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.COMMON AIM
ON ULSTER
Chequers talks

‘satisfactory’

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent
- J^HE outcome of the Chequers talks on

Northern Ireland, which ended amicably
: rtth the release of a statement agreed by the
tree Prime Ministers, was described as “ satis-

actory” last night by a spokesman for Mr
leath.

Mr Faulkner, Prime Minister of Northern
reland, and Mr Lynch, Prime Minister of the

w rish Republic, did not appear to dissent from
he Downing Street view. Perhaps better
xpressed as “ so far, so good,” it is based on
•oints on which the three Prime Ministers
xpressed their unreserved agreement.

’hey are “ at one in condemning any form of violence
as an instrument of political pressure.”

•t is their “common purpose” to bring violence, and
internment and all other emergency measures to an
end without delay.

fhey recognise that “ means must be found ” to establish

harmony and co-operation between the Protestant

and Roman Catholic communities in Northern
. Ireland.

fhey hope “the process of political reconciliation may
go forward to a successful outcome.”

They believe further tripartite meetings may have “a
helpful part to play.”

Equally important, from the British

Government’s viewpoint, is the fact that Mr
Heath and Mr Lynch expressed their agree-

ment, in a separate bilateral statement, “to
ceep in close communication with each other ”

•— — on all subjects affect-
Otker Ulster News
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IRA DANGER
WARNING BY

LYNCH
By GUY RAIS

\TR LYNCH, speaking at a
* Press conference at the

,

Irish Embassy, 90 minutes
j

after his talks with Mr
Heath and Mr Faulkner, ,

declared that unless the
I

minority groups in Northern
Ireland were allowed to

,

play an effective part in
government the IRA would
gain more support.

“The minority groups must
x seen by the people they re-

present to be effective. If not,

here could be more danger if

he IRA gains more support"

“We discussed internment at
great length. It is the big
problem. I heard their views
rad understand their difficul-

ies. So far as I am concerned,
ntemment must end at once.

Internment “mistake”

“ Mr Faulkner said the end-

ng of violence was linked with

he ending of internment. But
believe the ending of iutern-

neut would lead very quickly

o the ending of violence.”

When I reminded Mr Lynch
hat internment had been intro-

iuced because of growing
iolence, he replied After

nternment violence increased,

n the circumstances I think

nternment was a mistake.”

Mr Faulkner had agreed to

iroaden the political basis at

itormont.

Mr Lynch said his ideal of

• United Ireland was far apart

rom Mr Faulkner’s desire to be

inked with the United Kingdom.

POLITICAL ROW
FACES LYNCH
IN DUBLIN

A bitter political row faced

Wr Lynch when he returned to

p&blin last night 3

historic Chequers negotiations.

Critics oF the Republic's

Prime Minister, including nara-

iiners in bis own party,
_

com-

plained that he had not taken

a proper line and had been

bested by Mr Faulknpr, the

Northern Ireland Premier.

Supporters of Mr Lynch were

satisfied that he had thoroughly
voiced their views and felt that

the meeting was a worthwhile
forerunner to more discussions.

m'-

FAULKNER
‘WILL NOT Mindszenty ends his for lady

sell out’ self-imposed exile Fleming
-K. n„ lunnuAm vrcrn

The Pope fitting a gold ring on Cardinal
Mindszenty’s finger at the Vatican yesterday.

16 MONTHS

ing the future of

Anglo-Irish relations.

This will be done “per-
sonally,” as well as through
Ministers and officials.

Their next personal meet-
ing, which was to have been
beld on Oct 20 and 21, has
been put back until Novem-
ber, on dates to be announced.

Ulster debate

By that time Parliament will
have taken its decision on British
membership of the Common
Market, which was to have been
the main topic of the Heath-
Lynch meeting.

There will also have been
another debate in the Commons
on Northern Ireland, as part ot

the debate an the Address at

the opening of the new session.

The meeting will thus provide
an opportunity to re-assess the
situation in the light of events

|

both at Westminster and at Stor-

mont.

It was stressed in Whitehall
(

that the tripartite talks had been
i

very friendly from beginning to

end. This was not contradicted
by Mr Faulkner or Mr Lynch at

the separate Press conferences

they held on their return to

London from Chequers.

But it was obvious that Bel Fast

and Dublin are as far apart as

ever on the question of intern-

ment.

According to Mr Lynch, it

“must end at once in a way
satisfactory to minority groups

such as Mr Gerry Fit’s Social

Democratic and Labour party.

Otherwise he sees little prospect

of the minority leaders’ agreeing

to participate in government and

great danger of increased sup-

port for the IRA.
Mr Faulkner, on the other

hand, sticks to his conviction that

the bombings and shootings must

end before internment does.

One question

In this he has the firm sup-

port of the British Government,

which would like to .put one
question to every politician who
clamours for the immediate

release of al. internees:

“Do you want to put back on

the streets of Belfast and Lon-

donderry those who have tailed,

or conspired to loll, Bntrsb

soldiers and citizens, with an
implied invitation to do it

again?
"

Mr Heath and Mr Faulkner

muted in stressing to Mr Lynch

that the Advisory Committee
which is reviewing individual

cases of internment had begun

its work, and. would deal with

every appeal as quickly as pos-

'

The British Governments

hopes that the Social Demo-

cratic and Labour party will

^upntuallv agree to take part

fn consultations with Mr Maud-

ling. Home Secretary, about the

introduction of proportional re-

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

By KEN CLARKE

ftfR BRIAN FAULKNER,
j

Ulster’s Prime Minister, i

gave a firm pledge last

night that the position of
the province inside the
United Kingdom was “not
negotiable.”

At a Press conference after
the three-way talks, he asserted:
There is not going to be any i

sell out”
|

He thought the talks had i

achieved a closer understanding i

between the three Prime Min-
isters and a deeper awareness
of the gravity of the Ulster 1

crisis.
I

The first priority as far as
his Government and Mr Heath
were concerned remained the
end o£ street violence. Mr
Lynch, too. had condemned
violence os a means of exerting
political pressure.

Mr Faulkner said the saving
of Kfe was more important
than political consultation. But
he remained at the conference
table for the Stormont Opposi-

tion M Ps, and it had been
agreed that further tripartite

meetings may be helpful.

He was always willing, be
said, to meet the members of the
Social Democratic and Labour
party fn Northern Ireland, who
were at present boycotting Stor-

mont.

Anti-British violence

Noting that since he had left

home at 4.30 p.m. on Sunday
evening there had been 31 inci-

dents reported in Northern Ire-

land, 19 involving attacks against

British troops, Mr Faulkner de-

clared: “The men of violence

are not anti-Ulster. They are

anti-British.’’

On the question of security,

be said he had told Mr Lynch
he was not satisfied there had
been adequate control of gelig-

nite in Eire, and he. was con-

cerned about the existence of

IRA training camps there.

Mr Lynch had replied to the

effect that he had tightened up
controls, his police were on the

alert, and they would arrest

anyone operating illegal train-

ing camps-

By ERIC RORICH in Rome

CARDINAL Josef Mindszenty, the 79-year-old

Roman Catholic Primate of Hungary who has

lived in self-imposed exile for the last 15 years in the

American Embassy at Budapest, arrived in Rome by

air yesterday.

The Cardinal was sentenced to life imprisonment in
1949 by the Hungarian regime on charges of alleged high
treason, but he was freed for a short time in 1956 by
Hungarian freedom fighters before he sought refuge in
the united States Embassy, 1

The Pope repeatedly invited

Cardinal Mindszenty to leave
Hungary and come to the Vati-
can. He was also asked Chat if

he did so, he would remain
silent about his disagreements
with the Hungarian Govern-
ment.

But the Cardinal refused to

accept these invitations and said

he would only leave the em-
bassy if the charge against him
was withdrawn and his full pas-

toral rights were restored.

Pope intervened

Hungarian Government sources,
however, have said that despite
bis demands, the Cardinal agreed
to go to the Vatican without the
charges being withdrawn against
him.

The Vatican’s newspaper
L’Osxervatore Romano said yes-

terday that the Cardinal made
his decision only after the Pope
had personally intervened.

Talks on the Cardinal’s depar-

l

tore bad been led by Mgr Gio- 1

vanni Cheli, a Vatican emissary.
\

“Hard” decision

The Cardinal said the decision
to leave “ my people whom I
love ’’ bad been one of the hard-
est of his life.

The Cardinal was met by the
Pope at the door of the Torre
di San Giovanni, a building in

the Vatican gardens

Shortly after Cardinal Minds-
zenty’s arrival in Rome, the

Vatican announced that Mgr.
Imre Kisberk would take oyer
the duties of Apostolic Admin-
istrator in Hungary.

Cardinal’s 25 years In Detention
P4; Bishops’ Synod—P14
Editorial Comment—P16

RUSSIA LAUNCHES AVEBURY IS

MOON SHOT EXPELLEDMOON SHOT
Russia launched a new auto-

matic space station, Luna-19,

towards the Moon, yesterday,

according to Tass. the Soviet

news agency. It is believed that

It is not intended to land it but

to put it into orbit.

The last space station, Luna-

18, sent on the 240,000-mile

journey crash-landed on the

Moon’s surface earlier this

month and ceased to function.

—

U PI.

“New Star” in Orbit—P4

FLOODS IN SICILY
Violent floods Following nine

hours' rain swept the southern
coast of Sicily yesterday,

destroying homes and washing
more than 100 cars into the sea.

At least one person died it was
reported in Agrigenlo.—A P.

BY CEYLON
By Our Colombo Correspondent

The Ceylon Government can-
celled the visa issued to Lord
Avebury — formerly Mr Eric
Lubbock—and ordered him to

leave the island within 24 hours
following three attempts by
him to enter prisons where
insurgents are beld. it was re-

vealed last night.

He had intended to end his

visit to Ceylon yesterday in any
case.

On behalf of Amnesty Inter-

national. Lord Avebury bad been
trying to investigate the prison

conditions of some 14,000 insur-

gents detained Following an un-
successful rebellion in Ceylon
in April.

EUROPE DAY
HOLIDAY
PROPOSED
By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

A NEW Bank Holiday in
Britain in May, to be

known as Europe Day, will

be proposed in the next
session of Parliament The
holiday would be on the
second Friday in May begin-
ning in 1973, the year
Britain is expected to join
the Common Market
Motions proposing the holiday

will be tabled by Sir Geoffrey
de Freitas, Labour MP for
Kettering and former President
of the Council of Europe, and
Lord Harlech, chairman of the
European Movement.

Iu a statement yesterday they
said: “An annual public holi-

day is the right way to recog-
nise the importance of the occa-
sion. Britain at present enjoys
only six public holidays during
the year, compared to an aver-

age of eleven in the Common
Market.

** We can certainly afford an
exti-a day at the outset of onr
European Market membership.”

FISHING LIMITS

TALKS AGREED
By Onr Diplomatic Staff

Britain bas warned Iceland
that a plan to extend fishing

limits from 12 to 50 miles has
no basis in international law,
but has agreed to “ exploratory
discussions."
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Russian police

photograph

British envoys
By JOBN MOSSMAN in Moscow

TJUSSIAN police in a car stationed outside the^ British Embassy yesterday photographed

all diplomats leaving and entering the gates.

At the same time, police doubled the guard on

the two entrances to the building, which faces

the Kremlin.

Sir John Killick, the new Ambassador, and his wife

watched the photographing for about one hour, then

walked out to the main gates where Lady Killick took

photographs of the police

another BARBER’S
tro men in the back seat, was
ationed outside the gates -w-^ * TV¥~i"n
nil dusk. PAPER
Two other cars, occupied by
ain-dothes men, four in each, _ __ _
aited about 20 yards behind f

'

fhT T>T A TV
e Moscow police car. VXv/X-tlL/ X Xj/XJ. v

photographers.

The police car, with another

two men in the back seat, was
stationed outside the gates
until dusk.

Two other cars, occupied by
plain-clothes men, four in each,

waited about 20 yards behind
the Moscow police car.

There has still been no word
of possible Soviet action towards By CLIFFORD GERMAN
British subjects in the Soviet Financial Correspondent

'

Union following the Bntish
in Washington

Government’s decision to expel
111

105 Soviet officials from Britain. A PLAN for the creation
of large quantities of

Press attacks “paper gold" was put to

The Soviet Press today con-

tinned attacking Britain over giternational Monetary
what it calls a spy scare and 111 Washington yester-

« anti-Soviet hysteria ” which, it day by the Chancellor of

says, has been whipped up by the Exchequer Mr Barber,
the Conservative Press in Thi s “ paper gold," or special
London. drawing rights, would eventually

Pravdo’s chief London corre- replace gold and dollars as the
spondent reported that this basis of all international re-

“ scare" served political aims, serves.

These included British Conserva- Special drawing rights would
tive Party policy in Europe, become the unit in which cur-
“ where they are trying in every reodes were valued and indivi*
way to prevent detente and the dual currencies, including dollars,
convocation of an all-European -

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Athens

T ADY FLEMING, widow^ of the discoverer of
penicillin, was jailed for 16
months by a Greek military

court yesterday for her part
in a plot to help a prisoner
escape.
There were unconfirmed

reports last night that she
would be deprived of her
Greek nationality and expelled
from Greece in a few days.

Baffy Fleming. 62, was born
in Greece but holds dual
Britisb-Greek nationality be-
cause of her marriage to Sir

-

Alexander Fleming.
After her trial yesterday Lady

Fleming was able to speak
briefly to the Press and made
it dear that she will fight

attempts to deport her.
“I am a Greek. I want to

remain a Greek and I intend to

stay in Greece," she said.

After speaking to reporters
Lady Fleming was taken back
to the military police head-
quarters near Athens where she
has been detained since her
arrest

Special protection

She is likely to be trans-

ferred to the women’s section
of the prison at Coridalo, near
Piraeus, the port of Athens.
Lady Fleming had admitted

taking part in an abortive plot
to free Alexander Panagoulis,
33, a Greek Army deserter who 1

tried to assassinate the Greek
Prime Minister, Mr Gorge
Papadopoulos, in 3967.
Dual nationality has given

Lady Fleming spedal protection

since her arrest on August 30.

British intervention, very dis-

creet, is said to have persuaded
the Greek authorities to speed
np the trial and hand down

Continued on Bade P., CoL 6

2,000 CONCORDE
MEN CONTINUE

PROTEST
By Our Industrial Staff

A mass meeting of more thau
2,000 Concorde workers at the
British Aircraft Corporation’s
plant at Filton, Bristol, voted
yesterday to continue their
industrial action in protest
against redundancies. Produc-
tion was disrupted.
The 7,000 B A C employees at

Filton have been blacking all

work on Concorde 01, the first

pre-production model, and sec-
tions of 30 other Concordes since
early last week because tbey
claim an overtime ban imposed
iu protest at the redundancies
had been breached.
Mr Corfield, Minister for

Aerospace, has been invited to
talks.

Today's Weather
General Situation: Pressure will
remain high over SJE. England
while weak trough will be slow-
moving to the N-W. of Britain.

London, SJ3., Cent. S_ E„ S.W.,
N.W.. Cent. NJL England,
E. Anglia. Midlands, Wales:
Dry with sunny periods. Mist
and fog patches early. Wind
light variable. Max 63F (170.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind N. or variable, force 1-3.

Sea smooth.
English Channel: Wind S.W,

force, force 1-3. Smooth.

Outlook: Dry in most places with
overnight mist and fog in inland
areas. Rain at times in the N.W.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.m.

(Thors.)

London 75(75 ) 67(80 ) 200 (90)
Brmnehm 75(75 ) 67(80* 100(10Q)
Manchstr 80(70 ) 70(87) 97(100)
Newcastle 80(67) 67(80 ) 97 (97)

Tuesday’s readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P30

conference on questions of r
security.”

City Comment—P19
The commentator continued:

"
“

j

~ ' '
‘

.

“Having got approval from could oe revalues or devalued

Whitehall, the right wing hour- against spedal drawing rights

geoise Press is trying as hard rather than gola.

as possible to Invent slanderous
connotations.

This would open the way for
the dollar to be devalued without

“But anti-Soviet hysteria is changing its gold value, a prob-

already giving rise to concern lem which is hindering the short-

and anxiety in many sober- terra solution of current monet-
minded people in Britain."

Russian hesitation — Back

ary problems.

The creation of “ paper gold !

Page; Expulsions defended—P4; would be controlled and man-
Double agent’s disclosures—P17 aged by the International

- - Monetary Fund. It could be
created in the exact amounts

UTTCCT ATVTC rAXTUFT needed to add to the total supply
JCiU 33JLAJ.N 3 v^/\lvX^J2iJLi of international reserves and

GUINNESS TOUR rt“dy e'°"m *
UTTCCT ATVTC PAWnTT needed to add to the total supply
JttU 9 v^/YIN of international reserves and

GUINNESS TOUR 5SM sc°mh 01

nf ^SSSSZ?fSW North be deposited with the IMF in

Snto SSlwlSSf “?2 “St0*8 for sI,ecial dr,win*

r p^ter
^e.-'

PPr0Priate at » «*. accelerate fl.
. ... . . . switch . from dollars to special
_A talk which was due to be drawing rights as the basis of

given yesterday at Brighton the reserve system. Sterling
College bv an official from the area reserves could be funded
Russian Embassy ra London was ^ the same way.
cancelled at only 24 hours’
notice because the embassy general willingness is

*5? ssr bus ns «« to io°k f°r a ion*
moment 1* Continued on Back CoL 8

HadyourInca
ceremonial
bath?
See the Inca bath at Tampu Machay . . . and the fortress at

Machu Picchu, surrounded by giant cliffs and cloud peaks.

Breakfast on mountain strawberries and vaiapa with shrimps
and ginger. Hydrofoil across Lake Titicaca. Sunbathe on
Copacabana. See Montevideo and Buenos Aires., lose yourself
in the roaring nightlife ofRio . . . South America offers a
thousand fascinations and Air France Welcome Tours take you
there ! In splendid comfort and just as much planning as you
want. See your TravelAgent or return the coupon for the

^ Welcome Tours ’71 - *72 brochure,

xa South American tours from
19 days and from £525 (prices

include aoormimnrlatjnn fn

first-class hotels and economy
01 t°m*St C*aSS travefy‘

I am interested in Welcome Tours in Sooth America.
1 am also interested in ocher Welcome Tours: Mexico
Middle East Far East French Caribbean.. Pacific.....

Indian Ocean Round the World...... (ridewhere appropriate)
Air France, Dept.PU^ 158New Bond Street,London Wi.

L
mu

1S8 Now Bond Si., London Wt • 01493 9511 rasowoilow - 01-4BB 8611 alL

Muchunr 0B1-S3Z 7831/$ 6la*gw 841-221 BQM/5/B Biran«mri 021-843 25561/
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MPs CALL FOR
MORE DECIMAL

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TOHE Government is being urged to take a new
"* look at decimal currency following

criticism by Mr Prior, Minister of Agriculture,

that it is being abused to overcharge house-

wives.

Consumer groups have come out strongly in support

of Mr Prior, and some M Ps are asking the Government

to take anti-inflationary measures by retaining the 6d

as a 2J-p coin, and by i

introducing a 25p coin be-

tween the present lOp and

50p pieces.

Mr Geoffrey Finsberg. Con-
servative MP for Hampstead,
said last night that these
additional coins would in

crease public awareness of
the new currency values.

The 2 [

3p coin would reinforce
the *;p unit in decimal currency.
“This is vital if we are to cut
down the abuse oF excessive
price increases by rounding up
to the nearest newpenny.”

"

Mr Finsherg is one oF IT Con-
sen ative MPs who have signed
a motion asking the Government
to mint a 2J

3p coin.

Advantage taken
Mr Prior made ir clear yester-

day that he has no intention oF
withdrawing his remarks on
Monday to the Food Manufac-
turers' Federation that some
shopkeepers are taking advant-
age of decimal prices to over-
charge.

His comments brought a
storm of protest from retail
organisations. but the Minister
insists that some people, particu-
larly the old, are confused by
the value of the new currency,
relating Ip to the old Id without
realising fully that the Ip was
equal to 2-4 old pennies.

His remarks did not apply to
the maioritv of traders who
were, honestly applying the new
system as best they could.
Neither did he intend criticism
of the Decimal Currency Board.
He believed that the Labour

Government had been seriously
in error and had contributed to
inflation by making the value of
the smallest decimal coin, the I-p.
greater than that of the old
penny.

The was equivalent to 1-2
old pennies and that meant the
smallest possible price increase
under the new system had to
be greater than under £sd.

Rounding-up

Mr Prior's Ministry said yester-
day that traders were responsible
to make sure thev made full use
of the *:p and did not round up
to the nearest Ip.

If the 'jp. the smallest pos-
sible increase on an article, was
too high, then it was up to the
trader to bold the new price
that much longer so as not to
take unfair advantage.

It was the responsibility of
the hou'ewife to shop around
and avoid shops which abused
the system.

Mrs Regina Dollar, Southern
nrzaniser of the Consumer
Union, said yesterday that many
complaints were being received

from housewives over price in-

creases because of decimalisa-
tion.

Some shops were not using the
3
2p and housewives were being
urged to boycott them.

Claim refuted

Lord Fiske, chairman of the
Decimal Currency Board, re-
futed Mr Prior's claims yester-
day- He said the board had
seen no evidence that price
movements since the February
changeover could be attributed
to decimalisation.

“The board's primary re-
sponsibility was the changeover
to the new currency. On this
we believe that the vast majority-
of traders played fair in con-
vertina their prices to the new
monev and this seems to have
been generally acceptd.”

Mr AnthDnv Bresford, presi- !

dent of the Food Manufacturers
Federation, said .vesterdav there
was “ no evidence whatsoever ”

of advantage being taken oF
decimalisation as far as manu-
factured food prices were con-
cerned.

He told the federation's con-
ference in Brighton that he was
as surprised as the zrocerv re-
tailers that Mr Prior had made
such remarks.

Astonished by statement

Mr Michael Karnes, Labour's
food prices spokesman, said that
he was astonished by Kir Prior's
statement.

The said that earlier this year
the Minister had told the Com-
mons that a Ministry of Agricul-
ture surrey had shown there
was hard Iv any evidence of
traders taking advantage of
decimalisation.

The housewife had known for
months what was happening to
prices. The latent statements
cast serious doubt on the value
of Mr Prinr’s surveys to which
great importance had been
attached in the past.

“Tn the first year of the Tory
Government we saw retail fond
prices rise br a record 12 per
cent, and what Mr Prior is

really doing now is trying to

pass the blame on to decimali-
sation for his own failure to

Rntins & Valuation Assn

VAT ‘WILL
HIT POOR
HARDEST’
By SHELAGH McCORMICK

Local Government
Correspondent

WARNINGS that the
Government's planned

Value Added Tax would
hit the poorest people in

the community and create
a new army of civil ser-
vants were given yesterday
in Brighton at the annual
conference of the Rating
and Valuation Association.

the community and create had the gallery not
a new army of civil ser- decided that they were of

«*»«* “p°rt-

conference of the Rating ance.

a"? YTffl I??,"
A

,

SS°CilKOn
-

,

The pictures, each measur-The 1,500 delegates represent- — cn;»» Kn on _T.n ,.: aj_ .
inc Treasury and valuation ex- 84 jin provide a

perts in private and public contemporary artistic record

employment were told bv Kir 0* two famous English sea
Harold Prince, of the Baring battles, the Battle of the Nile
Officers' Guild, that In Belgium and the Eattle of Carnper-
VAT had resulted in an increase down.
01

if

^

pS2L “SEJ?-
* The Battle of the Nile " wasTrank Swi

r>v. T«?
ut

j Panted in 1800. two years after

rw* n »*»
S
^fi

r
/ff

a
Fprflr

i

hnJ° the engagement, and the paint-Re\enue Staff Federation. said mg sbows the actual point of
that after nsiting Common Mar- defeat of the French fleet, off

S2 toe coast of Egypt.

The deteat of the French fleet depicted in Philip

James de Loutherbourg's “ The Battle of the Nile,"
one of two paintings by this artist acquired by the

Tate Gallery. Both measure 60in by S4iin.

Tate buys paintings

of sea battles
By ROBERT ADAM

THE Tate Gallery has bought for the nation two
magnificent “ sea battle ” pictures by Philip

James de Loutherbourg, both of which could con-

ceivably have gone abroad —
had the gallery not . , TTN IVAMFS
decided that they were of ^ ' i.iAJM.IL3

supreme national import- FOR RO AOS
flnc6.

I

The pictures, each measur- REJECTED

the tax would create hardship
For the lower income groups.
“ VAT is a tax on need and
therefore on the needy.”

If it was to be introduced in

this country the Government
should be pressed to introduce
statutory price controls as
have been found necessary ia

Holland.

He appealed to the Associa-

tion to show that local auth-

orities "had a heart" in ac-

cepting implementation of the

tax and emphasised that it was

The two paintings mark a

milestone in artistic terms, as
Turner was much influenced by
de Loutherbourg.

For almost the first time an
artist shows the horror and
devastation of a big battle at

Sea.

Ghostly light

In the “Battie of the Nile"
the whole picture ia illuminated
by the ghostly white light caused
by the explosion of the French

Classical names chosen by the
builders for roads on an estate
of £10.000 private houses have
been rejected by the parish
council at Bracknell New Town,
Berks, as being too confusing.
Six suggestions put forward for
the two roads were Opus. Drum,
Ortus. Olympus, Oppidura and
Quirinus.

Mr Francis DLxon, a council
member, said vesterdav: “We
thought that someone had been
too ciever. The suggested names
would he far too confusing."

A spokesman for the builders
said: “We were asked to sup-
ply one-word names for these
mads using the letters ‘O' and
‘ Q ’ to &t in with an alpha-
betical svstem of naming estates
at Bracknell As the site has
connections with the Rnmans. I

the Latin names were chosen."

Expedition to

dangerous

isthmus
By CLARE DOVER

Science Staff

A BRITISH team, includ-

ins four women and four

teenagers, is to attempt the
first vehicle crossing of the
250-mile Isthmus of Darien,
which joins Panama to

Colombia. It links North
and South America.

The isthmus has been crossed

on foot, but previous attempts
on wheels ended with the loss

of vehicles in the swamp.
Snakes, mosquitoes. dense
jungle, ravines, swamps, heat
and skin diseases make it among
the most difficult terrain in the
world.

It is the last remaining sec-

tion of the Pan-American high-
way linking the Americas
still to be completed. It is ex-

pected to cost £60 million.

Most of the expedition's 57
members are in the Army. The
leader will be Major John
Blashford^Snell, 54. oF the Royal
Engineers, who has led 10 pre-
vious expeditions, including the
first descent and exploration of
the Blue Nile in Ethiopia. He
is also chairman of the Scientific
Exploration Society.

The £16,000 attempt will he
made with two modified Range
Rovers. Mules will carry sup-
plies. The attempt is expected
to be made early next year is
the dry season.

Major Blashford-Snell said “ It

is baa enough on foot, but when
the committee decided on
vehicles, I really thought they
were potty." However, with
careful organisation, bridges and
specially made rafts he is now
confident it can be done.

13,000-mile journey

He said the British team would
pass on findings to the highway
commission. If successful it will
give added impetus to completing
the highway, which Some people
say is impossible.

The expedition is to start out
from the beginning of the high-
way in Anchorage. Alaska, in
Novemb-r aod hopes to complete
the 15.000 miles' in Tierra del
Fueao. Chile.

British Museum scientists wiil
classify rare plants and remove
them from the proposed path
oF the higfawav to a conserva-
tion area. A study or .animals
will also be made. Miss Rose-
ms rv Allhusen Is scientific secre-
tary to the expedition.

The four teenagers, boys a zed
17 to 19, were selected for their
skills in Spanish, handling
mules, morse messages,
handling small boats and
collating information.

tackle rocketing food prices.” advocated instead a rating SV3-

The food price surveys car- tern where regular revaluation

still not too late For pressures flagship L'Orient DDTCnv nr»a
to “mellow its harshness." MeD struggle in the water as tillaUii billlULKa
He was backed by Mr Fred small boats put out to pick up Prisoners at Norwich Prison

Tolson, Leeds Citv Treasurer, survivors, and Nelson's flagship are to build a new junior
who agreed that VAT would mt Vanguard, with, the admiral, on remgnd centre for 60 bays be-
tbe poorer people hardest. He hoard, continues blasting the side' the prison,

advocated instead a rating SV3- French. .... —

|

RADIO PATROLS
Mobile park oatrols equipped

with radios are being set up to

reduce vandalism at West Brom-
wich. Staffs. Playing fields and
sports grounds will be toured
regularly under the new £15.000
system.

KnightsbridgeSW1

ried out bv the Ministry of Anri- of property would provide most

culture do not check individual of the finance needed for local

retailers or suppliers to find out authority services.

system*.
arG abuSinS the dedmal Transfer to councils

The prices are returned to the Prof. A. R. Ilersic, Prohor
MinRtrv ewts to collate and g „

bnda
j

5t’?*es

compare with previous tables College. London, argued that

hut any reason? for increases or *he Government should trans-

decreases in individual items for
the table are not given.
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Build a £1500 nestegg
foronly£100
Invest in carefully-chosen
fast-growing commercial
property through Hearts of

Oak Property Bonds.

* Conservative estimates
show £1 00 growing to

£1,500 (or £500 to

£7,500) in 25 years.

*Life assurance at no
extra cost.

F *i-j lo'icc-n jr-dv i no poiJaae

r*-
-

-: o-jrcor/cfUieeji-.-ro-
uns*r -Mao ty:-: hurc Ihjt brings -ou

c:^e •5-l£ili.:.tho". tc build*. our

r.*r.« / i:h irs-'.ear-otd

heart', erf Oak.

FREE
POSTAGE
COUPON

“ The Battle of Camperdown "

took place against the Dutch in

1797. and de Loutherbourg’s
painting was completed two
years later.

Again, in chilling and precise

detail, the artist shows a battle

at dose querters. On this occa-
-—-- — ^ sion Admiral Duncan was com-
tbe Government should trans- manding the English fleet

Fer a proportion of V AT to aboard flagslip " The
local authorities gradually so Venerable.”
that eventually the tax income intprectinc historical fact
rould reach the level of present

ls *0,5 work The
Government grants to local

Dutch ^-5^ ••vryheid." did
authnnfes.

. not open fire until its masts had
This would end the annua beea

r
shot 0 ff by the English,

financial haggle between local
anrf because 0 f the tangle of

authorities and Whitehall. An wreckage their cannon were
independent local government comp ie ipiv ineffectual,
finance commission should be

Sir Norman Re id, Director of
set up to distribute the income.

{he Tgfe sa jd; .. T tbmk they

In the last 30 rears there had are a vftrv splendid acquisition,

been a steady drift of power not only because they illustrate

towards Whitehall and no indl- snrae aspects of Turner's work,
vidua! council could now; cope but jn their own right.

f'--’ ••
..

'•>' -
•:

with the elite of the CivilI Ser-

vice. “We need load-shedding

From the centre and VAT is

“Thev have this extra fascina-

tion for us in that they relate

to the painting that was going
the

jt
most suitable tax to trans-

OQ fll tfaat t;me> particularly by

Reports of poverty could

have been greatly exaggerated.

Most people lived in homes
where rates were roughly in

1

pr fl-

oortion to their income. Even
in the poorer income groups
rexes on tobacco, alcohol and
purchase tax were heavier than
r2los.

Turner.

“The pictures did not come
on the open market. And we
are indebted to the art dealer

Mr Hugh Leggatt for his help

in assisting us to acquire them.

Modest sum
“He told us of their availa-

The Inland Revenue would bility. He made it easy far us

several thousand to purchase for he took a very

tional staff to collect VAT modest sum. He charged us less

while in local sovemment there than would normally have been

was a perfectly well organised the case had they gone to a

svstem that could handle the tax private buyer."

and give the revenue to local Th
authorities. lures

“ Rates mast go up ” cSto
Mr James Cadi can, Citv not

Treasurer of Durham, argued paid.

The gallery is buying lie pic-

tures from its annual purchase
grant of £265.000, and as is

customary in such acquisitions is

not making public the price

authorities The pictures will be shown

Please send me, without obligation, tho booklet that provid&s

complete details ol Hearts of Oak Prooerty Bonds, and Property

Savings (regular investments as small as £5 a month).

V A T. the Government would today to the executive coramit-
Still be di?hing out the money, tee of the Friends of the Tate
“Tf local authorities are to pro- Gallery to help them decide
vide sen-ires let them make a whether or not to help with the
proper charge.

“ Rate? must co up but rate-
purchase.

They will go on view to the

AddrESS.
payers should be told that if yon public some time next week,
are prepared to nay for services F maov ..Pflrt! fhp m.n

dSn
F
t
”
hat V°U™L “ P>ft5n*. fin*'” the Juato?

not vou dont. _ _ r,ri,.R n,.H r=rr,o f

TKE HAM PROSECUTION FUND
YestPrdav F*M«?r Hain. former ch.ifrman ol the campaign

to stop the 1370 cricket tour of England, appeared in court

to answer file summonses alleging criminal conspiracy m
connection with the disruption ot various sports events

between British and 5nuth African teams.

The cost of thn prosecution, which has been initiated

privately bv Frands Rennion. will run into thousands of

pounds.

A Fund has been set up independently to support Mr
Ben nion

Please help u- by sending a contribution, however small, to:

Fo -? McVThirter, Chairman.

Tbr fl^in Prwenirioii Fund.

2 Cecil Court.

Ion-Inn Koad. Enfield, Middlesex.

pn'i.iMe to HP Ft

TKE HAlei rF.23f:CU71CJN FUND,

Serviced br THF SOClfcFY FOR INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM.

Vp iViiTFR Rafrd Hip Pre«- Carlton Club. They came up for*T
.
r

“VtiSl auct 'oa at Christie's in 1968

Sa
L
n«.“"rf‘rtJSd

,
taa«

n,
lS: ttar sold Fora Fatal ol

pert; to consult with Whitehall -°p’4>j0-

told the conference that co un-

hopedfor extra finance from SECOND INQUIRY
municipal lotteries and pajToIl

I'i^^v^rif/bv^ie'raS ON CAMBRIDGE
aad government area..,

£2m HOTEL PLAN
TV CONFERENCES

t
A second public inquiry is to

be held into a project to build

FOR EXECUTIVES a ~ ™fli°n hotel in Cembridge.run XI no
vetoed bv Mr Walker( Minister

“ Conirav’Sion." a television of the Environment, who sub-

service that :13 eaable busi- mitted modified plans for a

nejjmen to hold inter-aty con- smaller hotel,

ferences and cut time, travel The developers, De Vere
and expenses, was launched by Hotels, who had the support of

the Post Office yesterday, lhere the Cambridge County and Citv

m.^ht be studios in London,
Birmingham. Enstol, Man-
chester" and Glasgow.

Studios can he bonked for

£120 an hour for distances of

ndod. Councils, and the East Anglia
Man- Tours -t Eoird, were unable to

accent tho new plans,

for N«w ihe Countv Council if

ss of fac*>H ’rith ?. compensation bill

up to 125 mile-- Two studios of about £.500.00'}. The second

st a time can be licked up inquire was reque&ted by the

a?'5 l-uj.nsssmen can try out the count*- planning committee who
-Jr'.

;C:'7Jr £20 before Christ- •«
,

aar to know wh?- the original

ln* s
' plans were rejected.
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
SIT-DOWN protest was staged at Scotland
Yard b-Y Mr Francis Bennion, a barrister,

/. kuse of lack of police co-operation in pre-
ing evidence for his case of alleged

.. a^ninal conspiracy against Mr Peter Hain,
Nyirman of the Young Liberals.

Mr Bennion described his sit-down at Bow Street
strate’s court yesterday at the hearing of his private

\ tuition against Mr —

l.£“ ASr
'

l:inn?«n” s^d in'VE
i

LYN Kussbll: e\ideit(.c that he pm the cosls
i ' unb'i r

S
in"t°"^

a
'
Scotland ot blinking his prosecuiiojj aiuntil i nrjt a senior officer £ou.oou

•me and talk lo me.
'/hen one did appear, he by Air l';:p>iirk iculerdav, said

_Ji.me that it \%as not usual that he had given an interview
• -

!

,ce provide notes oF to a Daily Mirror reporter on
••'‘acc - *-he cimimsuiatcs ot l he case

r
; Details wanted "“prea'

al" a5s ,,kc 10 hc,p

•
‘ Bennion said he wanted He was asked if he did not
ms of the prosecutions ot consider the whole question sub
lie involved in anti-apartheid jiuGiv.
mstrations. Bennion said th.it he had

,
oss-examined by Mr Brian talked 10 the reporter for a con-
HCK, representing Hain, Mr siderable lime and it was tip to

-non said: “My inquiries the newspaperman to put what
. the prosecution of these interpreiation he wished on
le were hampered by the his remarks.

•art From the 1970 cricket
the sui«manse$ allege that
conspired with others 10

Other interviews

He agreed that he had also

: t a % • i
# Sivcn newspaper intemews in

• pt the South African rugby South Africa
ot 1969-70 and the 1969 *7- S.

ithers.

0 right to demonstrate

1 shall endeavour to show

be Ibe case by many who take
t.

can become unlawful. oF £100. in his own recognis-

But there is, as such, no 1 ance, was renewed.

s a hundred thousand new students begin to scale the

eights of Higher Education, two questions above ail will be

King those enquiring minds: What are we up for? and

/hat are we up against ? This week. Punch assembles a team

ighiy qualified to offer some answers. Prof. Asa Briggs

iscusses the health of universities. Ann Leslie writes on

oth sides of the paper about studies v. social life. There s a

leak preview of the Times Higher Educational Supplement,

raham. Ffolkes.and Quentin Blake illustrate with examples,

nd the Student Humorist of the Year is revealed, complete

•ith winning entry. Here's some of your weeks required

acting ...

Vice-Chancellor, Sussex University.

How Sick are the Universities?

..The restoration of health obviously poses its problems, the most

Yicult of them being where in the world to start. Getting rid of

(Stration is the most tempting, and it has the merit or immediacy,-

3 most fashionable of current remedies: dealing with the de-

iencies in the frontal brain is obviously a long-term proposition

. In the meantime it seems wisest that the mouth should be kept

>sed and that the ears should be unblocked . .

.

PerArdua Ad Oblivion
’ Mv erstwhile headmistress, a hatchet-faced nun, much possessed

- i’th the subject of lust, warned me in thrilling Critic tones; of the

-> «hil £mnritions I would be subjected to from the mynad flannelled

? ‘

alsw^howere avirrung my pending arrival with bated breath,

ibuttoned .... .tfi

le Committed Student

^
“My God!Tm going to hr. late

_ r - '/jf*
tot the Gay Lib demonstration.

Plus this week's look at the world

^g^s^ey
A

H ARDCASTLE. Them,
Country Life,

cartoons, reviews and
competmon

^

'N SALE ATYOUR BOOKSTALL OR NEWSAGENT

i. ‘‘'Sht lo dcmonslralc.” He said
j

lh.i( I here seemed to be a pre-
i
e summonses against Mr sumption, nevertheless. that

1
1

—who is also chairman such a right cxisicd.
le British Action Commit- Mr Stable went on: "If this
\gamst Racialism—allege c3 *cr sows any oiher senim* at
piracy Lo prevent Ihe f

11, il
.
niuy lix ihe lawful limits

South African cricket 0I\ who wish lo protest
of Britain and fuur

an
^ |£

,,rC tt
S° "I*!1 ,u disrupt,

* r counts involvin'' snort- ?»?rJ
huSe " ,sh lo present

fixtures
~ sP°rt be doing ol that which is Jaw-

p .

• lul for people to do.

i. te- p the fid Bee- On Ihe lirsi day of the hear-

EuU.OOU.
Mr Bennion, cross-examined

r.F r^ri n. »,ria 4 K, Mr Dawie De Vn.URits, the

African
0

'Sir

Cd
VV?lf

Sou,h Atrican Ftiigby captain,boutb Alncan, Mr V\jlf M(d lhe C0lirt fhat f0{,owing
r *ie first Test against England

c
° 9.

th*r sntnmonses concern
ia tbe 19(j9.7u RUgbv tour

«t
Cl

i.»iiirlII
to “ demonstrations appeared to

h
1

?hJj
d
w*m hil?

be organised and were directed

tenni, rii.mptoirtlp* The ‘X P, “scrs th,?m-

ing began last Tuesday aud .. . ... .

adimi'ni'd unU. y^.rd.y M
yenmg his case last week, nones” between the players
Owen .stari.e, Ou repie- an({ |j 14? demonstrators.

Mr De Villiers said he

L
d

.> Vtl A 7
C
nf 4

*' received a threatening telo-

.

a :
mi l hods oF pro- phone call at his hotel in Exeter

against the lawful aridities be'nrc a match to be played
uhers. tbcre.

0 right to demonstrate Mr Capstick intervened to
° protest that m Mr Hams bonk.

1 shall endeavour to show “Don't Play with Apartheid.”
f the law relating to demon- which forms a major part oF
ii ions, as it stands at the ihe prosecution case, thpre was
>ini time and as it has stood nothing to associate Mr Hain
a numhor of years, is more in the text with threatening

“"Victl-.e than may be thought phone calls.

be Ibe case by many who take Mr StabJp^ rhat a passage
in I he book clearly stated that

Contrary to public feeling, it was Mr Hams
_
and his

e is oo right to demonstrate, supporters’ intention to

-=r=e is. undoubtedly a right lo "hound” the South African

esrions in certain circum- team while in this country,

ces, a right to assembly in xbe hearing was adjourned
iia circumstances, though until tomorrow. Mr Hain’s hail

Princess Alexandra taking
shelter with her husband,
M r Angus Ogi Ivy, and
their children, )ames, 7,
and Marina, 5, in the

grounds of Thatched
House Lodge, Richmond.

D’OLIVEIRA

S. AFRICA
By RONALD LEGGE

in Salisbury

TJASTL dOLIVElRA, the
Coloured South Africa-

born England Test
cricketer, said yesterday be
strongly believed South
Africa must be brought
back into international
cricket.

This, he said, could be done
onlv by people of different races
playing together. He was con-
vinced he would live to see
“ four or five Coloured boys ” ia

the Springbok team.
He was speaking before fly-

ing back to London after a
weekend visit to Salisbury to

compete in a double-wicket
competition in which leading
English, South African and Rho-
desian plavers took part.
South African cricketers, he

said, had gone as far as they
could in showing their willing-
ness to play with and against
non-Whites. It was now up to

the " powers that be " to make
the appropriate changes.

Up to politicians

Wavers surh as Ali Bacher,
the Pollock brothers, Mike Proc-
ter and Barry Richards had
shown the way. “ Rut they can
onlv do so much—thev reach a
barrier only the politicians can
remove.”
lVQliveira made a last-minute

change of plan by returning to

England instead of going on
to thp Cape to plav in a series
of exhibition matches.

" T am going back to Britain
to sort out some personal prob-
lems.” he said, “but I still aim
to travel to South Africa when-
ever I feel I can contribute
something in the wav of bring-
ing mv, country back into the
international game.”
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YARD ASKED TO
TRACE MISSING

DUTCH GIRL
By Our Crime Staff

Scotland Yard has been asked
to trace a 17-j ear-old Dutch girl,

Evelyn van Der Neut, who disap-
peared after arriving in this

country on Aug. 14.

She entered the country via

Soutbend ami has not been seen
since. She is thought to be

t£a

Evelyn van Der Neut

travelling in the company of her

boy triend, Rrian Downey, 22, of

Chcsham, Bucks.

Despite extensive police in-

quiries throughoul the South of

f n-'land ihe couple have not

been traced.

Report 4
black

mark against

Maxwell ’

By JAMES O’DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

fWTiaSM of Mr Robert^ Maxwell, 48, former
Labour M P for Bucking-
ham. in an interim report
by two Government inspec-
tors into two companies
which he formerly con-
trolled would be a “ black
mark ” against him for ever,
Mr Justice Forbes said in
the High Court yesterday’.
The judge asked: “ Should

not the inspectors have given
him the opportunity to defend
himself.”
He made his comments

while “testing” the legal argu-
ments before him and empha-
sised that he W'as not making
the “slightest criticism” of the
inspectors or the case brought
by Mr Maxwell.
Mr Raymond Kinwmx, 0 C

for the inspectors who were
appointed by the Board of
Trade and Industry, to inquire
into the companies, told the
judge that Mr Maxwell had had
an opportunity at the inquiry
to defend himself.

Legality challenged

AFter the inquiry’, he said,
Mr Maxwell and his legal
advisers were given a full
transcript oF the proceedings to
study. The inspectors pin-
pointed areas of potential

1 criticism which might be made
against Mr Maxwell iu the
report.
Air Maxwell could have made

further representations to the
inspectors before the report was
produced.
Mr Max'well is asking the

court to halt the inquiry' by the
two inspectors, Mr Owen Stable,
QC, and Sir Ronald Leach, a
City accountant, into the affairs
of Pergamon Press and Inter-
national Learning Systems Cor-
poration.
Mr Maxwell, of Hcadington

Hill Hall, OxTord was chairman
of Pergamon and chairman and

,
chief executive of International

PICTURE: NORMAN PARklNUN Learning until 1969.
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out less!
Switch all your

monthlyrepaymentsto
a single bank loan

If you’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV,
perhaps a personal loan as well, it can add up to a really

heavy strain. Here’s a way to reduce it that’s open to any
houseowner. Get a single bank loan to nay them all off

exceptyourfirstmortgage.Yourmonthlypayout willbe
very much lower. These loans arc arranged by Financings
(Guarantees) Ltd., Britain’s leaders in personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £Soo in outstanding
hire purchase and personal loans and you’re paying
£44a month. You take an £800 Budget Loan. Pay every-
body off and your repayments will be only £*4->o a
month. Or have an extra £200 cash to spend now.
Your repayments would still be only £18-50 a mAnih.

You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your
house is worth more than the amount outstanding on your
mortgage. And you can do what you like with the mf'ney.

Your loan can be up to 55 rimes your monthly repayment
Interest is paid only on the reducing balance outstanding.

With a Budget Loan. Account you will be entitled to a
substantial further advance after only nine months' repay-

ments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a booklet

explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

I DT/29/9
j

(GUARANTEES UMTTO
j

1 Charlton House, Kenton Road, Harrow, Middlesex.
j

j

Telephone: 01-204 0941
|

{
Picase send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet.

}

I a subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Ltd.
[

j

GROUP ASSETS EXCEED £lOO MILLION
|

nd
\

|

b
wrapped

v 1
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We fight shy of spending
.

your money on our time.

HB That sort of thing can give

a firm a bad name-and we're ratherproud of
our good one.

So once you've accepted a Laing proposal it’s yi. v.jHHh
a point of honour with us to keep within the \

m

&x

agreed budget and complete on time. Our scientific'*

approach to construction and cost control helps us
here. It’s an approach we adopted about the turn of

the century and one that is more than ever relevant—
and technologically advanced — today. VuiSf

By the time our proposal reaches you we have the whole
job wrapped up: plotted, planned, programmed and computer-

costed. Completion date is then relatively simple to pinpoint

accurately. Particularly with our Cascade Programme,
probably the most sophisticated and effective technique ever

devised for timing, co-ordinating and controlling a job-and
our own invention. It also results in an EarlyWanting System
which acts as an alarm signal when anything starts going

wrong.
These techniques tie up all loose ends, yet allow for

adjustments en route.

Not that programming is our only way of averting trouble.

Our Research and Development organisation (largest of its

kind in the world owned by a construction company) is on call

to solve any intractable problem that may crop up on methods,

materials, plant or techniques.

We have the capability and the resources to take on total

projects, even before they have taken any shape at all. And
we have the kind of management to whom master-minding

vast jobs of co-ordination is everyday work.
Time is important So is money. But, for us, doing a good

job well is important too. Ifyou have a project—any project-

in mind, we can do the best and most economical job for you
when you call us in at the best time - before you start planning.

The kind of contract we work to depends entirely on the

job we are asked to do. On some projects our Target Contract

is best. If the cost is lower than the agreed target we share

the difference with our client; if it’s higher we pay the extra.

Why not try this form of contract?

Our Commercial Managing Director, John Michie, can

tell you more. He’s on 01-959 3636.

w completion on time
Building, civil, mechanical and industrial engineering contractors John Laing Construction l imited • LondonNW72ER
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BATTLE OF BRITAIN

ACE GETS 24 HOURS
TO QUIT TANZANIA

Bv DAVID MARTIN in Dnr-es-Satnam

GKOUP-CAPT. PETRUS HUGO <" Dutch

Hugo ”) the South Africa-born Battle of

r Britain pilot, was expelled from Tanzania

[ yesterday at 24 hours’ notice.

; His farm on the western slopes of Kilimanjaro,

' which he bought 20 years ago, was confiscated without

compensation. No explan-

ation was given.

' Another farmer on the

mountain. Mr Carl Richard
= J.undgraen, Swedish -born
- holder of a British passport,

i ..has been expelled under the

! same conditions.
A Government statement said:

** Because both persons are un-
desirable characters and have

• been declared prohibited immi-
grants, they cannot be allowed

. to continue to hold rights of
v occupancy over our lands.”

t Mr Christopher le Bas, son
of Air Vice-Marshal M. H. le

1 Bas, who was staying at Group
Capt. Hugo's farm, said last

niaht that he and a friend were
assaulted by police.

“ Yesterday at 2.15 p.m. two
police officers came to the house
and asked to see all Pete’s fire-

arms, firearms certificates and
residents’ permits.
“They took these outside

v here there were 15 tn 20
policemen armed with automatic
weapons and then they served
Pete with a deportation order.

expect him to leave the coun-

try. A report has been sent to

Whitehall.
As Group-Capt. Hugo was

born in South Africa, friends

said he might encounter pass-

port trouble.

He applied for Tanzanian

citizenship six years ago, but

it was refused.

At the age of 24 he became
Britain’s youngest group captain.

He won the D S 0, D F C and
twn bars. Croix de Guerre and
DfC (USA).
Three times shot down, he

survived to be accredited with
sharing in the sinking of 2l.i

vessels, and the destruction of

55 vehicles.

NEGROES INVADE
STATE CAPITOL
IN ‘ATTICA’ DEMO

Police with bayonets

When Mike Jukes, another
friend, and I attempted to
leave the farm to (ell a neijjh-
bour what had happened, we
were surrounded hv police with
fixed hayonels who told us to
gn back.

Thev started pushing us and
one hit Mike r»n the ear. When
we sot to the house a policemen
hit me.
"They kept us silling on the

ground at gunpoint for half
an hour until Pete came nut
and tnld them not to be ridi-

culous.”
Mr le Has said he had tele-

phoned his father rn tell him
what was happening. “ All
Fete’s property has hern con-
fiscated exccDt for personal pos-

sessions. Today we helped him
pack them into crates on the
lawn."

Envoy’s protest

Other Friends said that Group
Capt Hugo and Mr Lundgraen
had left last night by road for

Nairobi.
The British High Commis-

sioner in Dar-es-Salaam, Mr
Horace Phillips- said he had pro-

tested tn the Tanzanian Govern-
ment on behalf of Mr Litnd-

graen that 24 hours was an
unreasonable time in which to

By Our New York Stafr

A crowd of 250 Negroes threw
Slate legislators out of a com-
mittee room in Georgia’s Capitol
building in Atlanta and held ail

“avenge Altica ” demonstration.
The Governor led State troops

into the building hut they did
not go info the committee room.

Tlic Governor uf New Yoik
is lo spend £1,G6ti.U00 on Stale
jail security equipment and on
repairs at Attica prison,

damaged during the uprising
earlier this month.

STRIKE ILLEGAL,

ARGENTINA TOLD

Cardinal lived for

15 years as

a

l ?•»

! I

. ~l
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By STEPHEN CONSTANT, Communist Affairs Staff

/CARDINAL Josef Mindszenty, 79, Roman
^ Catholic Primate of Hungary, who

PERSIA

SEEKS

RAF BASE

By Our Buenos Aires
Correspondent

The Argentine Government
has warned the country’s trade
union movement that a 24-hnur
general strike called for today
will be regarded as illegal. An
official communique said the
authorities would guarantee
public order and safety and the
right to work.

The Trade Union Confedera-
tion is supporting the strike.

It has been called to protest
against the decreasing value oF
l he peso and continued deten-
tion of political prisoners and
to urge the Government to

allow unions a greater role in

solving the country’s problems.

By Air Cdrc E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

pEHSrA has made a big

linunciul hid lo Bahrein
to take ovtir RAF
Murrahaq when British

forces leave Hip Persian

Gulf at the end of the year.

The plan is lo move units of
the Persian Air Force into the
Pi A F base early next year if

l lii.s bid is successful, as scams
pruhablc. It seeme that Kuwait,
which is also keen to “lease”
the base, lux been outbid in a

tussle to dominate the area.

Particularly important to

Persia are liie iwo disputed oil

islands in llie Gulf which are

claimed by the Trucial States

as Sharjah and Has ul Kliaimah.

Kuwait has made frequent
use of RAF Murrahaq this

year with regular Rights to

Bahrein bv its l ightning twice-

the-speed-of-souml strike planes.

The “ Little Mermaid ” receiving admiring glances

on Copenhagen's waterfront yesterday from two
special tourists—Emperor Hirohito and Empress
Nagako of japan. Mr Ogawa, the Japanese

Ambassador, was explaining the history of the

bronze statue to the Emperor.

, Around America-

46 Soviet Navy ships

operating off Japan

BANK RUN BY
ELECTRONIC
TELLERS

By A. E. CULLISON in Tokyo

FORTY-SIX Soviet Navy ships, the largest Soviet

fleet ever seen off Japan, arc being watched by

Japanese air defence spotter aircraft during man-
oeuvres in the area.

NEW STAR’
IN ORBIT

RAF Sharjah

American civil aviation firms

are bidding for fhe use of RAF
Sharjah when Britain withdraws
in December. The deal would
be a private one between the
company and the ruler of
Sharjah.

There is no question of the

base being used for military
purposes. The United States
has no intention of replacing
Britain in the area.

Meanwhile Abu Dhabi is

growing more concerned over
Saudi-Arabian interest in the
area. Saudi-Arabia would like

a piece of Abu Dhabi to build

a major seaport outlet to the
Gulf.

By Our Tokyo Correspondent

'pOKYO UNIVERSITY
scientists successfully

launched a satellite Tor

measuring solar waves and
rays yesterday.

It was Japan’s third space
satellite but the first with a

scientific mission. The other two
sent back information on their

own performance only.
The satellite, called Shinsei

(New Stari. and launched bv a

44-ton Japanese MU4S rocket,
circles the earth every 113
minutes.

JAPAN JOINS THE CLUB
Progress in technology

Dim Science Staff writes:
Japan now joins the Soviet
Union, America and France in

having launched an artificial

satellite into orbit. China is the
fifth member oF the space dub.
The current launching re-

veals the rapid progress made
by Japan in satellite technology.

MeLesnev

“matchbox” have just scaled

down their office copying costs by

installing four new Copycat desk-top

copiers to replace their centralised

copying equipment.

Like a lot of other manufacturers,

they found that Copycat could provide

each of their locations with a copier

that matched their needs exaedy. And
&t the same time retain all the benefits

ofelectrostatic copying.

Their new machines turn out

between them over 30,000 crisp, dear

copies a month—and they’re saving

the company £1,000 a year.

“matchbox” find they definitely like

our models—we think you will too.

Send for our publication ‘The

Real Facts about Office Copying*. It

shows you the complete range of

Copycat copiers. It also tells you the

snags and benefits ofall the available

copying systems.

It’s a real eye opener.

You can get your copy fast

through the Post Office ‘Freepost*

service. Just put your name on your

letterhead and send

it to this

abbreviated address

—430 stamp is

required.

Meeting everybody's copying needs

Copycat Limited, Greycoat Place, London SWlP iSF. Td: 01-S28 45“.

The ships, including 14 mis-

sile cruisers, six barge
landing craft and a number
of nuclear submarines, are

Caking part in the manoeuvres,
according to officials uf the

Japanese Defence Agency.

Most oF Hu* ships are operat-
ing in Tsushima Strait un the
Japan Sea belwc<-n Japan and
South Korea, in Tsujj.iru Strait
between Honshu and Hokkaido,
or ill Sova Strait jn-l off the
northern tip of Hokkaido.

A few have been :uli\c in

waters west of I he Japan Sea
and OlT Sliikuku. lllc* MiiiiilfSl of
the main islands.

According in I be Japanese,
the Russian units have
been operaling around the main
islands since I he middle of
August, apparently simulating
anti-submarinp warfare and
troop landings.
A spokesman for the Defence

Agency said it was difficult i«>

maintain close observation, par-
ticularly of the miilcnr Mill-

marines. Heavy tnmlers and
other obvious spy ships seem-
ingly are wailing on *lnnd-h\
orders in the virinily of water*
where the Japanese maritime
self-defence force usually con-
ducts its own manoeuvres.

American military and naval
aircraft units whirh normally
have monitored operatiuns of
Soviet vessels in Japanese
waters now have largely given
over the task tn Ihe Japanese
and are being phased mil ul-

transFcrrcd to airfields in Smuh
Korea.

“The Japanese mainly are on
their nwn now.” said one Ameri-
can Navy official. “ But we do
have a few of our own nuclear
subs in these waters and 1 •sup-

pose one could say that ihey
are keeping an eye on develop-
ments.”

By Our New Ywrk Staff

THE age of completely

self-service banking,

with branches run by

electronic devices instead

of people, is only three

months away, delegates to

the Bank M a r k e t i n g
Association convention in

New York were told

yesterday.

The Hiinliiiglou National

! Bank of Columbus. Ohio, dis-

ci n-ed plans for a completely

i
automated branch designed to

i handle about 80 per cent, of
1 normal ai.-domcr banking

need 4
. U will open in

January.

’Ih«- bank's interim- will look

j

something like a bus waiting

romn wilh vending machines

lining one wall. The office will

contain an automatic teller, a

currency and coin changer, a

po<i age-stamp dispenser and

scale for weighing parcels.

MORE VIOLENCE

AS S. VIETNAM

SEGREGATION RULING

Judge blames State

A FEDERAL judge has ruled

that Detroit’s municipal

school fffiwn has been deliber-

oiriv segregated. Judge Stephen

B.iih implied that the entire

machinery of the State had

worked to create a living pat-

tern that fostered racially

scat egoted s< bonis.

He delayed Im l her plans lo

brilla alimn Inlegration until

ful l her lieariiu.-s can be held.

The dci isiun eaine as a result

of a suit brought by the

National Assuciulion lor the

Advancement of Coloured
People mi behalf of all Ihe

city’s .schoolchildren and their

parents.

DRUGS SEIZURES

Illegal supply * unaffected 1

VJPI’.CTXCUI.AR successes re-

< dally in ii... intercepting large

shipments of heroin bound for

New York fium Marseilles had
not made “the •slightest ripple

"

in the supplies reaching the

under?*round drugs o el work in

New Xork, Mr Wliilnoy North
Seymum*. ,i Federal prosecutor,

said yesterday

POLL NEARS
By Our Saigon Correspondent

With only four days IcTL until

the presidential election, the
political atmosphere in Saigon
grew more tense ycslcrdav, as

students and war veterans con-

tinued I heir campaign against
President Thicu.

The veterans lliroutcm-d to

send armed commando groups
against police if one. of (heir

leaders, arrested during violent

demonstrations against thn one-
man election, was nut released
within 24 hours.

MP as observer

At the invitation of ihe .South

Vietnam Government, Mr Pal-

rick Cm math, Conservative M P
for Cammck. will hr an observer
at the elections, it was slated
Iasi night.

"The suppliers are able to

merl tin* demand regardless of

wlial vve do on Ihe law-enforce-
ment pari." Despite seizures of
JUJU pounds of heroin in New
York since May, l lie price had
mil gone up ami the supply of
Hip drug seemed unaifcited.

HELICOPTER WATCH
In fight against crime

1>0L1CE helicopter*; wilh
1 sirens and blinding search-
lights are pal rolling Washington
day and night in Ihe fight

against crime. They radio bark
intorruiili<m and guide police

cars.

Police believe Ihey drier

crime by jusl hovering.
_
Hut

people are now complaining
ahum Ihe noise and the blind-

ing glare of ihe searchlights.

Repairing Attica

ri 1 !!!-: fioveruor oF New York
*- is u ilix'.l I nig n.tinii.OlH) Inis iiMii .mm; '

_
be spent uu Stale jail security
equipment and on repairs at

A I tii a prio'tin, damaged during
the uprising earlier ihi*-- mouth.

Russian spy expulsions

defended by Whitehall
By NORMAN KIRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

IRTISH Governmen l officials rejt'cled last night

crilirisni from Mr Miihne! Slew-art, former I
.ahour

Foreign Secretary, that Russia's spies sfunihf have hern
expelled gradually r.illn

B

than in a ” big splj-di.
- *

Wiiilcimil nlliriJ'’ slressed

I ha I the Gnv emmeirt Iwd hoped

lo deal wilh the juirhliiii

quietly iliruugh diplomatic
channels and li.id decided on
ihe mass expulsion nnl> alter

the Russians had ignored ih«-

approach!**.- behind the >crurs.

If »n4v a few Bus-ians h.nl

been expelled at a lime. I In-re

would have been a danger nl

equal reprisal'1 at ihe llrili-h

Envbassv in Miwcuw and Ihe
imbalance in diplomatic repre-

sentaiwm ivouid have severely
restricted the purge in London.

Mr Stewart said vcsti-rdav

that he had been rorced to send

home a number of fiu^iaus
when he was Foreign Secretnr'

hut cleni-fv a break of diplo-

matic relations niu-l be avoided.
“ One mint not lose sight or

Ihe fad 1-hat it does ronMiii
fvtri'melv imporlai'l In work Ini

•»n caster mnre rrl,iv«fj ivUinui

jrn be ween East auJ Weal in

Europe."

ISrilNh nriii-iuh do mil itenv

I’.riiish iiilelliaence activities, hm
point uni lh.il tin* llii*-*-iaiis have
iieeii given iiiucii greater frei*-

effmi oi iiiiiveineul .uni innl.ul
in London Ilian I triton*. eni«y ill

Moscow.
privileges of diplomat ir iiiiiiin-

tiity are ,ils« gr.iuteil lo far more
diplomats rroin Rursi,-) and
satellite rouufi irs in Loudon limn
r.i-ilons iii Moscow.
Ouh 40 diplnuials nl the Itii-

tish r.mhnssv in Moscow are.

given iiutiiimifv. hut fill Russian
diplomats ihren trade represen-
tative**. and .0(1 more diplomats
from Russian satellite countries
have Ihe privileges in Loudon.
The 120 officials at Ihe Russian

I mile delegation offices dn nor

have iiiiinniiilv. lln-ir

hiiildiif*/ it-i-ir The -evrr.il

lmiitlrei] nl|i«T Russian olliriaU.

einh.issv slalf. clerks, set-retapes,
cliniitteurs alii | ul her noii-diplo-

iiMt" in Lnniton arc nol granted
tinmmiiiv.

K n adrrs' Ioffes-—rig
Double Agent—PI#

arrived in Rome yesterday after ending his

self-imposed exile in the American Legation

in Budapest, had lived under some form of

detention for nearly

25 years.

He was arrested in 1948 by
the Communists on charges

of high treason, and tortured

for 29 days and nights by the

secret police.

lo 1949 he was sentenced to
life imprisonment by a Buda-
pest “peoples’ court.”

During, the revolution in 1956
freedom fighters released him
from house arrest in a dilapi-

dated villa in Southern Hun-
gary, to which be had been
transferred in 1955, in con-
sideration of his age and health.

On his return to Budapest
thousands of people fell to their
knees .it fhe sight of him.

After the suppression of the
revolt by Russian tanks, the
Cardinal escaped, with only
minutes to spare, and sought
asylum in the American Lega-
tion in Budapest President
Eisenhower personally ordered
that he be granted sanctuary.

Bed in cloakroom

LOOPHOLE
SEALED IN

GERM PACT
By ROBERT HUTCHKOiN

in Geneva

A TO and Warsaw Pac'
countries jointly tabled

a final draft convention
banninfi bioloRical weapons
yesterday at the 25-nation
Geneva Disarmament Con-
ference.

If approved as expected, ii

will mark the first real dis-

armament measure to come oul
oF the 10-year talks. Othei
agreements adopted in Geneva
have all been In related oo&
armamenls and arms limitation1

fields.

For nearly 15 years the Car-
dinal lived the life of a hermit
in the Legation. He used the
Minister’s study as a sitting
room and a cloakroom as his
Iicdroom.

His only exercise in fine
wralhrr was to walk round and
round the small courtyard and
to pace up and down a 40-ft
curridur aFrcr office hours.

He resisted attempts by the
Vatican during the last few years
to persuade him to leave his
sanctuary.

He insisted that before going
to Rome, the Hungarian authori-
ties must announce his complete
rehabilitation and exonerate
him of the alleged crimes of
which he was convicted.

Exoneration refused

The regime refused to exon-
erate him. but said he would
receive a free pardon on leav-

ing fhe country.

Cardinal Koenig, Archbishop
of Vienna, visited Cardinal
Mindszenty several times in

attempts to make him change
his mind.

The clash with the Commun-
isls which culminated in his

ariosi, came when he protested

at the regime taking over
Roman Catholic schools.

Previously he had been Im-
prisoned by the Nazis and Hun-
garian Fascists. He was re-

leased by the advancing
Russians.

Describing his torture after

his arrest in 1948. he said he
was made fn stand naked in a
cold, damp cell and beaten with

a rubber hose.

Then he was dragged tn a

room where he was forced to

watch “ the most obscene orgies.’

Editorial Comment—F16

Britain's chief arms neaotia
lor. Mr Henry Haioworth,' said
at Ihe meeting that “ the present
draft represents a sound and
realistic basis for agreement
We believe that it is . . . th*
best available compromise in

present circumstances.”

Britain decided tn joig the
cn-spnnsors of the revised draft
after both Russia and America
agreed to include in article” onr
of the treaty the. words “ nevei
in anv circumstances '*

will a
signatory "develop, produce,
stocknite nr otherwise acquire
or retain ’’ toxins, microbial or
other biological agents for other
than peaceful purposes.

This, coupled with a para
graph in the preamble excluding
completely “ the possibiliti
of bacteriological (biological)

agents and toxins being used ^
weapons.” was thought to ha«#
closed a major “ loophole ” ir
f.hp treaty.

More force

SENATOR SEEKS

TO EXTEND U.S.

PRESS FREEDOM
By Our Washington Staff

A Rill which could give

newspaper reporters legal pr<^

lection similar to that enjoyed

hv doctors and lawyers In deal-

ing with clients, has been urged

bv Senator James Pearson, a

Kansas Republican. It would
guarantee that news sources

remain confidential.

The American Civil Liberties

Union, endorsing the Pearson
Bill, issued a 156-pagc report

condemning the Nixon Adminis-
tration for alleged attacks on
the Press, which, it said,

amounted la "a massive
Federal-level attempi In subvert
ihe letter and intent” oF the
(.'iinsfifiifitiiuif guarantee far

Press freedom.

The latest version also in

eluded an article nn assistance
to signatories “evnosed to

dancer as a result of violatier

of this convention." which wa*
part of the nripinal British pro

posal concerning complaints aru'

means of verification.

The revised text of the Ful
-

15 articles, with mndifiratinn' *r

the lengthy preamble, incorpnr
ated many changes which Britair

recommended to give it more
force.

Morocco and Ethiopia, amour
the 12 non-aligned nations nn
the Disarmament Committer
supported the new draft yester
day. But Mexico is known tn

be dissatisfied because it doe?
not cover chemical weapons.

Nevertheless, the revised text

is expected to receive thp com-

mittees broad support before

being sent for endorsement to

the United Nations General
Assembly next month.

•a? t-T
:* -

UGANDA SEEKS
‘ FACT-FINDING ’

S. AFRICA VISIT
By Onr Staff Correspondent in

Cape Town
President Amin of Uganda c

has offered to send a 10-

-

member delegation on a “ fact-.'

finding visit” to South Africa,

it was announced last night-t.

South Africa can be expected to

welcome the offer. ^
Government officials arei

delighted and surprised. Mr
Vorster. the Prime MinisterJjjA -

has made it clear that he wished

'

r

to give more substance to hi-

“outward policy" of makin:
friends with Black Africat

stales.

Anv African leader seeking
gcmunc relationship wirtg,^

Soulh Africa will be cnrouragecgS;:

lo do so. to the extent of openljgfc
ing diplomatic relations.

Where canSRNk
eamty ormore:

Athome and abroad
withthe QAs.

Fi t i |ii:i Illicit SKN’swho like I ravel,

a H'hkI salaryand varied work, (here’s

an niti-aciivfi-Mrrcrwaitingasa Nur-

silly > Xlici-r in f^ut-en Alexandra's

Knynl Army Nursing Corps.

Salaries up-again.
Salaries f«»r theQ.Vs roseagain from

1st August 1971. You would join a* a

Lieu ienant. with a salaryof £1.719

arnss p.a. rising with yearly incre-

ments to £1.854 after3 years. Pro-

mnri'm prospects arc KO'xl, tno- a

Captain's salary is £2,091 and that of

a Major, £2,715.

Civilian nursing experience2!'incd

after State Registration may qualify

you tor an antcdaic for promotion

and -alary of up to 6 years. Short

Service Officers receive on leaving a

grnUiiiynf C1.19 for each year of

service*. Regular Officers retired pay

and prat uilv according to rank and

length of service.

Germany, Cyprus, Hong Kong
or Nepal. Working conditions are

good, with opportunities for further

training and to train others. Leave .

is generous, the social life enjoyabW

You can join for as short a period
|

as2 years. Read more: post this :

coupon for our brochure, or en- -

quire at anyArmyCareers Inform-

ation Office; you’ll find the 'phone

number and address in your local

telephone directory under Army-

l-t'rtj-
T-T-.V

-- -ggg

Life as a QA Officer.

n«>r 5ing soMicta and thetr families

gives you the chance 10 travel to

Tn Maunn-in-Chicr. QARANC,
Dept AMD-1. Lansdnwne House,

Berkeley Square, London
W1X6AA
Kamt

I am n FRN. I quahtted In

fwr' ——
- „

Apnlii-mts m*>* f hr

Uf* mow :

k
•
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T is no coincidence that
' an anti-Soviet point was

'ie main Feature of a com-
lemorative article by
lohammed Heikal, editor
f the semi-official news-

jjf. aper Al Ahram, published
•JUjesterday, the first anniver-

r
‘ary of the death of Presi-

i
\|,.ent Nasser.

,

President Sadat will soon pay

F
|. second visit to the Soviet
t,I,iion since taking over the

1 mtle of leader of the Arab
>rld last year, and the impli-

. ion of the Heikal point is

ar to Middle East eyes:

'he Russians do not under-
bid the Arabs, and never will.

.. is should be a useful correc-
e to President Sadat's Moscow

.p.

. Mr Heikal, whose memoirs of
isser in The Sunday Telegraph
ve, in the view of many
abs, showed an anti-Russian
*nd, recalled the time in 1968
len the university students of
jypt rioted in the streets of
iiro and Alexandria.

Nasser was having a meeting
th Mr Vinogradov, the Kus-
tn Ambassador, who said:
ilr President, if things get
irse, you may want a plane
take you anywhere in the

>rld which yon may choose.
iis can be arranged."

Nasser enraged

Smoke pouring from an hotel in Eindhoven,

Holland, during a fire which swept the building

early yesterday following an explosion in the base-

ment. Many of the guests jumped to safety from

the windows.

12 die as fire sweeps

through Dutch hotel

By OUR AMSTERDAM CORRESPONDENT

AT least 12 people were killed and 19 injured when

the five-storey Silver Seahorse Hotel caught fire

early yesterday in Eindhoven. Ten or more others

among the hotel's 85 1—
_

" nNasser, according to Mr among the nol

sifcal, was enraged. He said guests were una>
:er: “I have never Felt so f , . .wU .

suited in my life. My first t°r Ias* Right.

ipulse was to beat up that Three ffuests le
nhassador." Mr Vinogradov's .. . ,

od intentions stopped him. their deaths in nu
Twelve months after his

from uPPe r °ors ‘

FRANCOS
FADEAWAY
PLANS

By ALAN WALKER
in Madrid

A RALLY planned in
-r*- Madrid for Oct. 1 is

regarded by observers there

as the first step towards

Gen. Franco's gradual with-

drawal from the political

scene and his succession

by Prince Juan Carlos.

The rally is to celebrate the

35th anniversary of Gen.

am
_ „n»rrr\nntpd hours after the fire started the The ra j]y j S to celebrate the

guests were unaccounted
top s jorey was still ablaze. 35 th anniversary of Gen.

for last night. Late yesterday the hotel was Franco’s proclamation as Head

^ a smouldering ruin. It was still oF the Spanish State. It is just

Three guests leaped to
irnpossibIeat ^,at time to recover over two months short of his

their deaths in night clothes bodies tha t had been 79 th birthday,

from upper floors. Others located. The dead included a Pnnce Juan Carlos. W. was

L^ to death. Dutchwoman aged 84.
o"

fluence events.

It is now President Sadat’s The fire was spotted by a La

^

d hotels tire preca£
sk, observers believe, to go to bus driver, who is **P®rl

*J {? ,jons were reasonable. Oil heat-
oscow to ask for more arms have woken up the night ^ bJeD replaced by gas for

id straighten badly strained porter. Firemen and police were 8
v reasons . Smoke stopped

es between the two govern- ailed. but guests were scream- S’ an internal !&re

ine in fear by tne rime _**

ths in night clothes
1 ^

bodies that had been 79th birthday,

rjpr floors others loSted The dead included a Prince Juan Carlos. 33 .
was

Twelve months aFter his
* ,w“* -rP

. Duirbwoman aged 84. proclaimed Gen. Franco s even-

-ath, Nasser’s memory is use- were burned to death.
. . .

. trial successor as Pnnce of

1 for making such points. But a large explosion possibly Sumvorsm their mg
g

Spain ” in July. 1969.
_
He is ex-

s image is fading fast as caused by a gas leak shook the were found wa
iLceotion peeled to be proclaimed kin„

-abs everywhere Team and bo til before dawn yesterday. It d-xed towards the beginning of spring

Dwly accept that events shape sent flames sweeping through the aod idenbfira
^ 0ffice The • Caudillo has “'ways

en much more than leaders building which had no external UP stressed his intention to stay at

fluence events. fire escape.
nearby. the helm for as long as he was

» was spotted by a Later a fire brigade spokes- physically able. But it is now
s was spotted uy ^

e„era ]iv agreed that although

ke" anH nnlice wire ing had been replaced by gas for He needs a rest and .needs to

t™SsIs wSre warn, safely reasons. Smoke slopped the imeroal political situa-

fear bv the tGre people using an internal fire Uon t0 eyolve.

T escape. —.ents. ing in rear uy «« ^
Mr Heikal’s story of, Nasser’s they entered the

A jewellery exhibition was
ears in. power continues on was in the centre

being held atthe hotel. Damage
unday in The Sunday Tele - SL Exhibits was estimated at

CaudlUo’s future

Narrow streets

Some guests escaped by knot-

t,ne shaatstotalber and

jewel icry uiuun m

being held at the hotel. Damage According to sources ip Spain

tto exhibits was estimated at Gen. Franco's phased retirement

£175,000. would involve his leaving the
£175 OIK). vvouiu uivuivc 4ja- - ’-o -

Some guests escaped uy miui- palace outside Madrid where be

Tionsands honour Nasser ting bed sheets together and Britons among guests has livedi since 1959.

Oor Cairo Correspondent ^larwhilf were
3

hampered by Britons, Americans and West resi dence there as Head of the

ablest Tousands of people
the

a
JJ„!5wness of streets at the Germans were among the guests. Stafe . - - nrobabTv

nached to Nasser's tomb in the La
®
k
"
07 the hotel. Those killed were said to n- Gen. Franco would probably

danshiet el Bakri district of back or m
o rhp elude Foreigners, but police with- make more use of the sumptuous

’airo yesterday, in commeraora- Fla,J^nf
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ip?fau5rnt
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then ^eld their name
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ndins ^ Royal Palace w Madnd. which

ipo of the first anniversary of f"°°the3? cation of next of km
ois death.
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MAGEE
Good clothes, Kke good can, grow better as 7°“ F* «
know them. At fim glance you’U recognise that Magoe mastery

of masculine colour in their cloths is matched by maioery

of masculine stvling in their cut. But only in wear will you

appreciate the skilled craftsmanship dia
[
cnsurc

!,
sudL rTi,pint

easy good looks and lasting comfort— that moulds » garmait,

not just to your figure, but to your whole way of bfe.

Magee suits are pure new wool. All Magee /JS

trousers are durably creased.

The new Magee su its, jackets and slacks are m good K

men’s shops now. Make their acquaintance soon- £oooZ

cation or nexi Ui MU. ror oo yeai» —- -r-:
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East'Geimfan football tcam^ ^
A match due tonight between

chanrres towards greater demo-
the East Germans and an Ernd- jn®"® 4

freedom. But important
hoven team was called off. An

changes are expected to

East German reserve player was « tbe proclamation of
v-aoiucL ujojs“ —r — *^7“ _e

reported ™f«iinthe tfA
Eio
FSeo

fl7es.^a»1rf New Mmisters

ment in The Hague, a. Catholic
. present Vice-President of

Deputy asked for an invejbjfa- ^ Council of Ministers, Gen.

tion of the hotel s Sre escape
0jd friend and power

facilities. He suggpted that
ti,e scenes, Adml Car-Facilities. He suggested that
ti,e scenes, Adml Car-

new fire escape regulations ror
Blanco, would become Presi-

hotels and oibff public build-
dent of^ ojUnciL

ings were needed.
jje Would be succeeded as

Eindhoven is tbe centre of the Vice-President by the head of

utch electronics industry, the combined
.
G®°,ei

"„J;
tair,

r
“e

Dutch electronics industry, the combined GenCTai &tan, rue

Philips Electrical has a head- grim and. intellectual Gen

quarters there. The East Ger- Manuel Dira-Alegna, 62, who

man footballers were due to would also become Munster of

play a Philip, team. D^g»GeIimr1 brother, Gen.

Luis, 60. who is already m com-

wtiTONS FSCAPE raand of the 80,000 Civil Guards,
BRITONS fcat-Arfi

would become Minister of the

Doctor and nurse Interior. Thus all the arms and

police forces of Spain would be
The wife of a British doctor

PJJ ^rect of the two
who was slaying at the burned

g ^ generais.
hotel in Eindhoven learned he

A third brother is a weU-
was safe when be t.eJe

phoned
known Jesuit (always an import-

yesterday from hospital to his
aat factor jn Spain). He is gener-

Surrey home. ally believed not to agree en-

Dr Desmond Terry, medical tirely with some of the “ pro-

nffirer with Philips Electrical at gressjve " policies of the Master-

TheNewGrundy
StenoretteSL

Thequickestwaytoget

yourideas intoaction
Grundig gets you into action fast

The sleek, purposeful Stenorette SL is a

new dictating machine that’s equally at home

in your office or anywhere outside of it.

Speeds work at your desk.

Snaps up ideas just as fast away from it.

Never gets tired. Never has to leave early.

Travels in a smart executive case.

With optional power pack. Makes more time

for you and your secretary. And thats exactly

what it’s all about. Turning time into profit

Get your secretary to phone Grundig now.

Then you can both get your hands on one.

Call 01-778 2211 or your nearest Grundig

dealer. Or post the coupon.

Stenorette SL £79.80. Microphone £11.40.

Executive Case £10.98. Power pack £15.75.

Fully compatible with all Stenorette

models and their accessories.

Lir Licsnivuw At . - _i ^
officer with Philips Electrical at

Crovdon, was attending a three- i General of the Order, ms reiro*

day medical conference in Eind- Spaniard Father Pedro Arrube.

i u~ mid bis wife that a I int.nrivp nreDarations ar

klClV VvlLU *—^ r -

ressive " policies of the Master-

Jeneral of the Order, his Fellow-

aay iucuiwh . r, . . _

hoven. He told his wife that

senior nursing sister at me
be jng made for the demonstra-

Croydon laclory, Maria Allan, don Jn ^ caudillo a honour on

also escaped from the hotel hre.
0ct j js hoped to concen-

n P Tmv 39 .
leaped From an trate half a million people in the

upper window but suffered only square opposite the Royal Palace.
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TO PEKING-
RABBI’S THREAT b? ^ sta[f Comspondent

TO LIVES OF
Huey

““8
a roanfier

SOVIET ENVOYSkJV' terdav on his wav to Peking. He

Bv Our Jerusalem Correspondent
js on bail of $50,000 (about

®y
v.fc.-- leader of £20 800) pending tnal in Cali-

Rabbi Mcir kahane, le aer^o^
fQrnia

J

Qe
'

xt nj0nth on charges

De
e
feSe

e
Lcagu^ who now lives arising From an Oakland police-

If Sylvia Za'lmanson a Jewess

sentenced to 10 ye«rs J®1 f
The official New China news

asenev has described the Black
cLntpnced to 10 years J*u ror aercncv Has nesenuco inc

htr Dart in the Leningrad sky- Panthers as “ an Afro-American
her part in

harmed, twn nr^nientinn which advocates
iar-ki^ plot-we^ harmed, tw'n

Soviet^ ^diplomats would be

killed. ...

ramneis "" ;
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. _
organisation which advocates

armed strufiglp against violent

renression.” Newton's travel is
I .ji j remcsoivii' T ‘ '

n I.U first public appearauce said uot ro be restricted.
^
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GRIEVANCE AIRED
_ By Our Stockholm

Br Correspondent

m NEWSPAPER STRIKE a Stockholm salesman aged
- 1

.
..

nftni ,i ar q4 who beat up two workmen
Journalists an *£e,__£?

pu
i e noeratin* a noisv air compres-

Frcnch daily "SP®^er
strjke sar outsTde his home was jailed

Purtofli
riPinands for for two months yesterday and

days

To Grundig (Great Britain) Ltd., London, S.E.26. Please send me all the facts about the New StenoretteSU

company:

ADDRESS. rararaaagani uiiwi——
the time makers

—Reuter.
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Yes, you can learn French the

•way I did—the way you learnt

English—by hearing it spoken
every day in your own home.
That’s the natural, easy way.

How ? By listening for only 15
minutes a day to the remarkable

new Reader’s Digest course, at

HOME WITH FRENCH.

In a few enjoyable weeks you'll

have a good grasp ofFrench
conversation—and an authentic

accent too!

French is now an important
social and commercial asset.

Find out about this rapid
method for yourselfand for

your family.

Post this slip today for full details, without obligation.

r&o To: The Reader's Digest Association Limited, StaciJiko,
]

|

Aylesbury, Bucks.

I

Please send me, ziithoui obligation,ymu free, illustrated folder about
ATHOME WITHFRENCH.

Name.
(CATlTMi, PLEA5£i

Address

.

1
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DARTMOOR BOMB
‘MADE BY JAIL

PROTEST GROUP’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

J^ETECTTVES investigating the discovery

of a bomb inside Dartmoor Prison are

working on the theory that nitroglycerine

was hidden near the jail for collection by
a prisoner on an outside working party.

They believe that prisoners made the bomb

—

contained in a fish-paste jar—to reinforce their com-
plaints about conditions inside the jaiL It was found
on the same day that a
letter, smuggled out of

the prison, was published

by the National Council of

Civil Liberties.

The seven-page letter,
signed by 49 prisoners, com-
plained about the day-to-day
running ol the jaiL

The bomb was discovered In
the prison officers’ tea-room

—

known as the “Tea-boat”—13
days ago. It was found in a
recess and handed over to Royal
Naval bomb disposal experts
who, having failed to detonate
it at a nearby quarry, took it

back for examination.
It has now been sent to the

South West Forensic science
laboratory at Bristol for further
examination.

Visitor in plot

Detectives believe that a group
of prisoners persuaded a visitor
to the jail, possibly an ex-
inmate, to buy the explosive
and leave it for a member of
an outside working party to
collect.

Lists of recent visitors are
being studied by the police
inquiry team which is headed
by Det. Chief lusp. Anthony
Bell, of Plyrapton, Devon.

They are convinced that the
explosive was not obtained from
inside the jail which is now
undergoing a £1 million facelift

to improve cells, walls and the
central heating system. Private
contractors, helped by prisoners,
are carrying out the work.
The working parties—always

guarded by mounted prison
officers and guard dogs— are
sent to the prison quarry, gar-
den allotments, or 1,629-acre
prison farm which has a dairy
and beef herd of 340 cattle,

1,400 sheep and 100 pigs.

No explosives are held by the
prison authorities at the quarry.
The stone is blasted by outside
contractors who use their own
equipment and prisoners use a
machine to grind the boulders
into small parts for producing
concrete blocks.

Other prisoners in outside par-

ties are carrying oat renovations
on The Duchy, the hostel at

Princctown for unmarried prison

officers.

Police have the names of
prisoners who have been on
outside working parties in the
last month, and are investigat-
ing the possibility that a
“ trusty ” was forced to join the
profesters.

The substances For the bomb
could not have been passed to

a prisoner during visiting time
and instructions could not have
been sent by letter as all mail
is censored by the Governor’s
office.

Dartmoor prisoners are al-

lowed visits nn one day a
month, and the following day
if visitors stay overnight in the
area. Former prisoners are not
normally allowed to visit pris-

oners. unless they are also
relatives.

A police spokesman at Exeter
said yesterday: “It is possible
the bomb was planted by an
agitator to draw attention to

recent unrest. Inquiries are still

continuing.”
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A victim of Dutch elm
disease being uprooted in

Tulse Hill. The tiny elm
bark beetles have already

destroyed more than half-

a-million trees in Britain.

Call to reform law on

consumer protection
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

Anxious watch’
^

on Blenheim
,

elm trees I
^

By JOHN ARMSTRONG
Estates Correspondent

A CLOSE watch is being" kept on the 5,000 elm
trees at Blenheim Palace,
Oxfordshire, which have so
far escaped Dutch elm
disease sweeping Britain.

The main mfle-and-a-half Jong
drive at Blenheim, home of the
Duke of Marlborough, is lined
with the elms and it is re-

garded as the finest elm drive in
Europe.

The trees were planted at the
turn of the century by the
Duke’s father and most of them
have survived.

Greatest tragedy

An estate official said yester-
day: “If we Jose the frees it

would be the greatest tragedy in
the history of Blenheim. ‘We
do not know what we would put
in their place.”

.
So far, about half-a-milJion

inFected elms in Britain have
been felled. The disease is

caused by a fungus-carrying
beetle. The fungus produces a
poison which affects the trees’
sap arteries.

The Blenheim estate, one of
the most valuable in the coun-
try. also has other elms in its

park. These are between 120-
150 years old and among the
finest in the county.

Although this is the worst
year in 45 years in the history of
the disease in Britain there
have been no casualties at Blen-
hear. but last year a mild out-
break claimed five 70-year-old
trees.
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LOWER RATES FOR
JET NOISE HOMES
House owners near Man-

chester’s Airport are to have
their rates cut because of jet
noise, it was announced yester-
day, following an application by
residents to the local valuation
office.

About 1.500 householders in
the Woodhouse Park area are
expected to be affected. Typical
cuts are: Gross value £112 re-
duced to £101; rateable value
£76 cut to £67.

We're big enoughto

deliver ftseworid.
One big difference between the world’s largest air cargo

carrier, Pan Am, and the others is our route system.

It links up 124 cities in 84 countries.

What does it mean to you? It means that when you deal

with us, we can probably take your shipment all the way. And
that's what you want, because with one carrier there’s less

chance of a mixup.

HHMore flightson more

high-density routes.lf

wesoy we'll getyou

there,well getyou there.

One reason you ship by air is to save time. The more

flights we offer, the more chances we have to be ready when you

are. Our schedule offers you more flexibility- more flights

between the major world markets than any other airline. And

we’re not just talking flights per week -we’re talking flights per

day as well.

Here’s a sample of daily flights between London and

some major markets:-

Boston

Chicago

Detroit

Frankfurt

Los Angeles

24 a day

2-6 a day

2-6 a day

5-11 a day

2-5 a day

New York 6-11 a day

San Francisco 2-5 a day

Tokyo* 2-6 a day

Washington 2-4 a day

(*through-pallet service)

Andmore tfirough-pallet

service.
Our pallet-carrying 707 freighters and 747s serve 49

cities in 34 countries. Pan Am offers more through-pallet service

to more major cities than any other airline.

And that's important to you, because if your shipment

stays together, it will arrive together, and you’ll avoid delays

clearing Customs.

We'll reserve the

space-even if ift not

on ourplane.
We can plan the fastest route for your shipment - check

on space availabilities - make reservations for you worldwide.

And we can do it fast through our worldwide communications

network, second only to the Pentagon's.

No matter where your shipment starts -no matter where

in the world it’s going- no matter how many carriers you use

besides Pan Am - we’ll confirm the space. All the way.

We're big enough to do it

Weanswera call for^ information as fast as a

sales call.

Want to know whether your shipment has arrived?

One call to our telephone sales people gets you the

answer. In most places they're right at the airport, so it’s

practically like looking out the window.

And if the need arises, we can use our vast

communications network to check up on your shipment

anywhere in the world.

Want to know about rates and tariffs. Customs

regulations or routes?

We’re the ones to call, because we know our way around.

We're in business all over the world.

Call your local Pan Am agent Or call Pan Am, the world's

total air cargo system.

We work at it

COURTS should be given greater power to protect

consumers against firms which seek to exclude

their legal liability for faulty services, say the

English and Scottish Law j

Commissions in outline

proposals for reform of

this branch of the law.

They suggest tha t courts
should be able to strike out
unreasonable small print ex-
clusion clauses in contracts by
which firms try to protect
themselves from being sued
by dissatisfied customers.

la a, working paper on which
Ihey are seeking comment, the
Commissions say the widespread
use ot exemption clauses by
suppliers of services, ranging
horn package holiday tour
operators to dry cleaners and
car hire firms, had led private
consumers to believe they uere
not getting a fair deal under
the law.

Firms claimed that exemption
clauses were necessary to make
it clear how liability should be
apportioned and to keep prices
down by limiting the amount
up to which they had to insure.

Unduly harsh

Consumers. I hough, were
usually unable to negotiate
more favourable terms trom
other suppliers and often con-
ditions imposed on them were
unduly harsh. Travel agents
habitually used exemption
clauses which, far from • larify-

ing the legal position, sought to

alter it for their own pruieclion.

The Commissions have de-

cided against trying to outlaw
exemption clauses in contracts
lor services as Ihey have pro-

posed for the protection of the

private consumer in contracts

for the sale of goods.

They Found it would not be
possible in contracts for >er vices

to distinguish!? in practice ihe pri-

vate user or consumer from
business users, particularly in

contracts for the carriage of

goods.

The solution, they thought,

was lo make exemption i lauses

subject to a lest of reasonable-

ness In be applied by th »- court

in each rase, pn^iblv along
guidelines to be laid down by
I'iirliamcnt.

It would also he* valuable lo

have a st.iluU' uiiiliurisiug Ihe
rniiliol ol rM*inplion clan-es by
( nvrriimriil depart Hirin'*. This
lhr\ believed, would indiu e sup-
pliers of services lo «*\«*rcisc

voluntary control to avoid statu-

te trv resir. i in Is.

The Commissions go nn to
suggest that any c!au*rs. lor

example bv shipping lines, that

sock lo exclude liability lor

death or personal injurv .should

be vnicL

SCHOOLS’ DIRTY

SAFETY PLEA
FOR LITTLE
AIRFIELDS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

’TT'HE adequacy of safety
*- regulations governing
all unlicensed airfields, and
the light aircraft that use
them, is to be questioned by
Mr Carol Mather, Conserva-
tive M P for Esher, Surrey,
in the next session of the
Commons.
This arises from the disappear-

ance of a plane in which Stuart
Bentine, 21-year-old son of

Michael Bentiue, the comedian,
was a passenger. The plane, a
Piper Club, piloted by Mr
Andrew Slade, 25, of Cobham.
Surrey, took off from Lasbam
airfield, Hampshire, on Aug. 28,

fur Ibe IsJe of Wight,

Mr Mather, who is at present

in the Seychelles with a Parlia-

mentary delegation, has written

to Mr Bentine saying. he has
put down several questions, and
is also prepared to ask for an
adjournenicnt debate “ to air

the whole matter.”

Mr Bentine. a former RAF
officer, of Saudown Road, Esher,
said yesterday that private flying

today was like “ Go-Kart racing
up the Ml.”

Instruments needed

He has had many letters from
pilots supporting his demand for

stricter regulations. Among
changes he would like to see
are:

All small aircraft equipped with
radio and instrument-landing
systems:

Stricter safely rules, with flights
" properly booked in and out ”

at unlicensed airfields;

A grading s>stem For pilots
according lo experience, with
restruled flying for those at
the bottom: and

Unlicensed airfields manned by
,iir safety officers, possibly cx-
piluls.

" There should also be immi-
gration. Customs and health
i hecks at these airfields,” he
added. l

* The present situation
K i hat anvnne can fly into them
I ruin abroad.

” They could be carrying
cholera, or drugs, or anything
id>e. Wo have got to think
ahniit the security of the
nation.”

Mr Bentine says he has had
*R» •‘M i istaction in his corres-
pondence ivirh the Department
ol Trade and Industry. They
nierelv referred him to existing
legislation.

SWIM POOLS

CRITICISED
OIL DETERGENTS

Sdi no] swimming pools were
criticised for low standards of
hygiene and water purtti at the
I'onfeinirc of Ihe Institute of
Baths Management at Blackpool
\ i**l e rda v

.

Mr llnrrv Hilchin. general
manager nf Manchesln bnlhs
depart iih-iiJ, said in bis presiden-
tial address llial tile iii*liliiti- i

had briunir increasing con-
rornrd abum unskilled *nper
x qjoblrm. Since Ihe wai
more than 50 school piud? hail
been built for every new public
swimming pool.

F.vpnlnallv Hip aim would he
to seek legislation *0 that cverv
nnnl operator was property
qualified. Pure water was nb-
' >'rm>'fv npcps«arv lor public
healtii. and clarity was essential
lor safely.

UPSETTING

SEA LIFE
Detergents used to dear oil

pollution wpre insidiously up-
>eMins natural relationships in
Ihe o,h. ihe Ichthyological

v.

Sub-lethal duses of detergents
d«"ilruved the natural “avoid-
ance responses " that some
iiiotluM's exhibited wheu
attacked bv starfish.

Mr L. A. M. Mackie. oF the
National Environment Research
Council's fisheries research unit
at Edinburgh, has Found lhar
exposure of the common whelk
to detergent romentration of a
hundred millionih of an ounce
per gallon eliminated the re-
sponses to starfish glycoxidcs.

*
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FOR THE MAN WHO HAS ; ;

EVERYTHING-^JCEPTA •

;

face
saver

AIW shaving, wipe over your face

with one of these handy cologne

pads. It refreshes and stimulates

the skin, leaving your face feeling

good and smelling good. Use also

when travelling, or whenever you
need freshening up. 3fip

H.Kmenlook good, ^
f

feel good, smell good
RlninxH Intcrnatlooul Lid., London W.l

ADVERTISEMENT

The price of,?s

hearing aids ilu
Til-

Mr Harry White, the popular vf
1
/,; _>

Managing Director of a well:>ffc/;-
known hearing aid consul :ff^;-

tancy, said in his Kingston j-

Surrey, office recently •

“Many hard of hearing. ;?7:

people seem reluctant to '

For advice, and 1 think thai

this reluctance is cuusn
mainly by their not knowin:
the costs of modern hcarin-1

aids.’’ He went on to explair

bhat with the wide range o

instruments now availabN
costs vary considerably. T>

help people with this prot,.

lem he has produced a nryjr

booklet—“A Helping Ham/
for the Hard of Hearing." hi-?

it the various types of instriM 1

ments arc shown and price
j

quoted, and there are spccia

terms far Pensioners.

Harry White will be glad f1

send a copy of this bookie ':^

FREE and WITHOUT OBL1-- t
CATION to any reader wh "'v

completes the coupon
Page II and posts ft to h» ~

at 16. High Street, KinsstonVj,

Surrey, within seven days, .r
I
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.'VJN'SIONERS with
A PPIJEMENTARY AID

)T SMAIJ.FR RISE
.

KEMP, Social Services Correapoiulenl
OUSANDS. of old age pensioners who had

;

expected rises of up to £1-60 in joint
ions last week have complained that their

-
.
- ase was much less than they had hoped.

. -ome old a
;ge pensioners' organisations, post office

- nr clerks and social security offices have had to
r " ° t0 mantf that, because they get supplementary

-j benefits in addition to pen-
sion, they just do not getIVERSITIES STm!

l(iV.

!T7

TUNING on
IGS CRISIS

' DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

•-IVERSITDSS have
varned the University

* .ts Committee that lack
esidential accommoda-
for students may pre-
Lbem from reaching
collective target of an

1 14,000 students a year
een now and 1976.
couo try’s j 44 universities

‘

-been asked to send the
ttee their plans for the
ive years .1 by the end of
.oath.

•rai have
' pointed to diffi-

in housing the increased
•rs. Vice-Chancellors are

•> discuss the problem at a
‘ ig in London next month.

University Grants Com-
told me yesterday that
had beein made to help
{Diversities finance new
modations but the plans
led on the amount of
iment finance made avail-
This had not yet been

need. ,

committee was willing to
niversifies a quarter of the
jf buildimg student resi-

; so long as the cost per
did not exceed £1,200.

the rremaining tbree-
ts of the cost has to be
by the universities tbem-

. The committee is aware
many have “ misgivings ”

' their ability to raise enough
:

ids University said that the
ity was planned to in-

in siz£ by a third, from
?to 12,0o0 students in 1975.

‘hird off the students were
esent lioused in halts of
nee or studv bedrooms and
was already a shortage of
or the ^remaining 6,000.

ip beds in pavilion

-'up beds were being put up
sports {pavilion for the start

rm nexp week and it would
ne increasingly difficult to
.* the student population

increase by 700 a year.
' A. Arrnitage. Vice-Chancel-

Manchester University,

ljlfhat student acommodation
* he greatest single problem

- v * university expansion.
can only achieve our

jU'ved expansion to 11,800 stu-

by 1976 if we can achieve
lecesscjry number of resi-

s. We have to raise the

v for this on the market.”
diversity estimates that it

; 500 new residential places

ir to bouse students ade-

ly.

rise.

The pension increase, paid
from Sept. 20, was the biggest
ever made to Britain's 7

i

2
million old age pensioners.
Single people got another £1
a week, bringing their basic
pension up to £6 a week, and
married couples got £l-60p,
ringing their joint pension
to £9-70p.
The Full rise, however, goes

only to those who do not set
supplementary benefits. The two
million pensioners who do, be-
came they have little or no
additional private income or
capital, got up to 40p less if
smgle and up to Gap less if
married.

Supplementaries rise
The explanation is that sup-

plementary pensions increased
by that amount in November
last year while basic pensioners
got nothing. The last rise in
basic pensions was in the
autumn of 1969.

Last week's increases, there-
fore, had the effect of levelling
up the rises for both types of
pensioner so that over two years
both received the same increase.
The only difference was that
supplementary pensioners got
the first instalment of their rise
less than 12 months ago.

Many pensioners relying on
supplementary benefits have
found the complications of the
increases too much to grasp and
have left post offices convinced
that they have been “cheated"
of up to 65p.

Nobody cheated

Mrs Marion Green, general
secretary of the National
Federation of Old Age Pensions
Associations, said yesterday:
“There is no doubt that a lot

of people have been dis-

appointed. They have not been
cheated.
“ The rules have been properly

implemented, but I do think that
the authorities could have taken
more trouble to inform people.
There are leaflets explaining
the system in post offices, but
mostly you have to ask for
them.
"The politicians make plentv

of the fact that pensions are
going up but tbev don’t go on
to explain that this is not en-
tirely true for those on supple-
mentary benefits- Mind you.
there were no complaints last
year when the supplementary
pensioners got a rise and the
others did not”
A Post Office spokesman said

that staff were instructed to
band out leaflets to each supple-
mentary pensioner when they
collected their benefits in
August

FEWER PEOPLE
EW. ILEA CHIEF

- - ly Oiii Education Staff
' ' Ericf Briault, 59, deputy
,;^ation officer of the loner

on Education Authority,

been appointed Chief

_ in succession to Sir

am Houghton who is retir-

He ; will be paid up to

00 a year.

. Classic early

.itiamn choice-
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4 ANSWER TO
POLLUTION’
By Onr Science Staff

The human race must reduce
its members and make fewer
demands on exhaustible re-
sources. Sir James Tavlor. chair-
man of the Roval Society of
Arts and President of the. Re-
search and Development Society
said last night. Tt was unlikely
that environmental problems
could be solved without popula-
tion action.

Pollution problems arose
through over-population. It was
a myth. Sir James said, to be-
lieve in the noble savage who
conserved his environment.
“The fact is that men have
always been polluters. Nomads
polluted and moved on and. in

one course, nature restored the
situation/'
Science was wrongly receiv-

ing the blame for current indus-

trial pollution, he said. In 1851,

the Thames presented the finest

stretch of effluent in the world.

Yet a census listed 442 " scien-

tific persons," who could not

have created all that pollution.

PRISON 4 NOT
ALWAYS BEST
SOLUTION ’

y Our Legal Correspondent

A determined drive to pro-

Je courts with alternatives to

ndiog many criminals to

ison was called for last night

Lord Donaldson, chairman of

e National Association for the
re and Resettlement of

fenders.

He said the vicious overcrowd-

l iu prisons was a “ national

igrace." Addressing magis-

ites at Middlesex Guildhall he
id: “More than half would be
tter off outside, at no great

;k to society.”

Containment within the com-
mity was much cheaper than

ison for short-term offenders

d could do some good. IF half

e monev saved by reducing

e number of prisoners was
ent on increasing the size oF

e probation service and on

mmunity facilities,
t

prisons

uld be used For their proper

rpose.

.. warship —
;iden£ Steyn,

3 visit Britain

e since 1964.

it Portsmouth
riday f°r «*

nd replenish-

liicst of (he

Pc Alan Bridgeman, 23, looking the model police-

man in a £200 suede uniform in which he was
such a big success at an exhibition in Paris that

its makers are thinking of making him a present of

it.
“

I can't see myself wearing it.on the beat,"

P c Bridgeman, who is stationed at Farnham, Surrey,

said yesterday. "
l wouldn't mind a coat in the

same material said his wife. Beryl, as she brushed
him down.

500,000 commuters

will fight big

fare increases
By ROBERT BEDLOW, Transport Correspondent

T eaders of commuter associations with a

total membership of 500,000 are plan-

ning a big protest campaign should London
Transport ignore the Government’s plea to

peg fare increases at 5 per cent, and go ahead

with plans for an average increase of 15

per cent.

Trade unions will be asked

to join the protest and Lon-

don Transport's staff will be
urged to ban fare increases

of more than five per cent

A political storm is also
brewing at the Greater Lon-
don Council, who have
financial control of London
Transport and decide what
level of fares should be
charged.

Sir Reginald Goodwin, leader
of the G L Cs Labour opposition,
said yesterday that his party will

launch an all-out attack if

approval is sought for increases
above 5 per cent.

Mr I. M. Corfin, chairman of
the powerful Passenger Action
Confederation, is calling a meet-
ing of commuter organisations.
Proposed Forms of protest in-

clude a boycott of London Trans-
port for a day; a boycott of
nominated stations for several
days; a fares strike with com-
muters giving their names and
addresses, forcing London Trans-
port to collect fares at a later

date; a day when all commuters
who have cars will be asked to

use them and block the centre of
London.

Plea for subsidies

Mr Corfin said :
“ We are abso-

lutely fed up with constant fare
increases and a deteriorating ser-

vice. Our action is planned to

bring home to the Greater Lon-
don Council and London Trans-
port that transport is a public
service and should be heavily

subsidised.”

It was wrong to keep increas-
ing fares as the only result
would be to drive even more
people away from public trans-

port.

Sir Reginald said that tbe
money needed to keep London
Transport's financial obligations
should be met through the rates,

or commuters would be faced
with heavy cuts in services.

London Transport believe they
will make a £500.000 surplus
daring the current year. Their
proposed fare increases are to

meet spiralling costs and enable
them to meet their financial com-
mittments. For this they need a
surplus of £2 million.
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Up to £l000
Unsecured Loan

dependent on your
own Credit worth

The Loanmaster Plan places more importance on personal
integrity than material security -therefore It is not confined
to houseowners, but is available to anyone who Is credit

worthy. Loans up to £1000 will be considered forany purpose.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan involves no fuss, complicated form
filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually be met

within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford

The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you know
you can afford to repay each month. Repayment Is usually

spread over 36 months and includes both capital and
Interest at onty 1 per month on the reducing balance.

Money always at hand
You can regard your Loanmaster Loan as a perpetual over-

draft and continue to borrow up to the agreed amount
whenever you need the money.

Incometax relief may be claimed on the interest ifthe money
is used fora qualifying purpose -and on this wo will gladly

advise you.

Free Life Assurance
Your family is 'fully protected for the outstanding balance

provided you are under 50.

Post this coupon in confidence and without

commitment for full particulars and a proposal form

.

Let serve you with
endless, confidential credit. -
OurlocalBranch is atyourservice. (L
To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd., Merchant
Bankers, Floor 6, Julian S. Hodge Building,
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel

:

42577.

I^ */ Without obfigsdoo. pleaxe nod confid«ntia| particolin

of Loamustar and address it Barest Breach OKtca.

Name

—

Address.

Telephone No. D Tel/L

Recommended retail prire* inc. p.t —

Y

12 cylinder from £3)3*

6

cylinder Seat belL®. optInna I Hems and delivery chorxes ere extra.
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Maybewe should have called it the F-type.

It appears somewhat different from

:he E-type that’s been around for the past

LO years.

There's a newly styled front grille,

find wide rimmed wheels with low-profile

radial-ply tyres.And flared wheel arches.

The body on the roadster model is a

whole 9 inches longer. Which allows for

wirlpr doors. And more luggage space be-

hind the seats.
, t

And at the rear, there s a cluster of

four exhaust tail pipes.

Under the bonnet you’ll find our
powerful new 5.3 litreV12 engine. It gives

incredibly smooth performance.
So smooth, you can accelerate from

10 mphin top gear.And in just 6.65 seconds
you can have the needle nudging 30 mph.
Which is just a fifth of the speed our new
car is capable of.

To go with this increased power,
there’s now a wider track for even better

roadholding. Anti-dive front- suspension

for even greater control. Ventilated disc

brakes for even safer braking.
And a standard of comfort and quiet-

ness that would do most luxury saloons
proud.

All thiswe call the Series 3E-typeV12.
At the rate we re going, we’ll get a lot of
mileage from the alphabet

© Jaguar E-Type

Jaguar Cars Limited
, Coventry.
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Army worried as new weapon is introduced against the people of Belfast

ANTI-TANK ROCKETS

USED BY IRA

TERRORISTS
By Brigadier W. F. & THOMPSON,

Military Correspondent

rpHE IRA has for the second time launched

an anti-tank bazooka rocket in its cam-

paign of terrorism in Belfast. But the latest

missile failed to explode.

It has been known for some time that the i R A
had rockets but until now only one had been used. This

was some time ago in the

Ardoyne area and received

no publicity.

The second was launched at

Andersonstown police station

late on Monday night. The
3- 5-inch, 834lb missile

ricochetted off a wall and Lhe

warhead fell harmlessly to

the ground.

The rest of the rocket knocked
out a window Frame, passed
through a door and ended up in

a lavatory.

The missile is a larger version
of the 1939-45 war bazooka and
was used by the British Army
and by the Americans in the
Korean War before it became
obsolete.

Such rockets and similar ones
have been widely used by armed
insurgents in many parts of the
world. They are discharged
from a hollow launching tube.

5ft long and weighiug about

12lb, which rests oa the shoulder

of the brer.

They are not easy to aim
accurately From any distance.

cannot be used from inside a

vehicle and would be very diffi-

cult to conceal in a built-up

area in dayligbu

Primarily designed for anti-

tank purposes, these rockets
have hollow charge warheads
which can be very effective

against buildings

The warhead is being
examined by experts to ascer-

tain the cause of Failure. It is

probably of considerable age,
but the date mark has been
painted over.

The I R A’s derision to esca-
late the war in Belfast by using
the rocket was regarded seri
ously by the security Forces yes-
terday and a determined search
For the launcher tube is to be
expected.

Nine years old and
it hasn’t grown an inch.

Nine years ago we came up with an

original concept-the original Cortina

-

a car big enough to take five people and

their luggage but short enough to park

easily and nip through traffic. (It was

exactly 14 foot long.)

Tour years later we brought out the

Cortina Mark II. Just about everything

was new-except the length. (So it was

just as manoeuvrable.) Yet it was bigger

inside and the boot was larger.

Now, five years after the Mark II,

comes the Mark III, the biggest advance

yet. Longerwheelbase, wider track, dual

line braking system, collapsible steering

column, new engine, new body, new
performance-same old length. So it’ll

fit in ftiesame length parking spot as the

Mark I or II. Yet it has more leg room
than both these cars.

It's funny, but a lot of people think

the Cortina's been getting longer and
longer.

When all it’s been getting is roomier
and better.

FROM £931
.leads thewayTHE INCOMPARABLE CORTINA

_ e _ rrsTS £Pi3 INCLUDING DEUVER f T0 1 ftJR FOPO KALES iPCUJOIIK NWWhSRH IRELAND- SEAT EEHS AND LICENCE TO -W OWM *aW* COSf.

•THECARAT THEBOTTOMOF THEILLUSTRATION
ISA CORTINA 15X5 * DOOR LAMO COSTS£TJ3 IfKuJDI -

Talks at Chequer

fail to soften

Ulster attitudes
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Stefa in Belfast -

HTHERE were no immediate signs of a rek
tion of views in Northern Ireland

3;

night after the meeting at Cheqjuers betwi
Mr Heath, Mr Faulkner, the

;

Ulster Pri

Minister, and Mr Lynch, the Eiije Premier.
The Rev. Ian Paisley,

backed by about 5,000 Pro-
testants at a Portadown
rally, called for Mr Faulk-
ner’s resignation and a
general election.

The Social Democratic and
Labour party, the main oppo-
sition group, still seemed to
be sticking to its line that it

is not prepared to talk with
the Government until intern-
ment is ended.

But how the discussion will be
received by the great majority
Of the people still remains to be
seen. The next few days will be
important in showing whether
or not the Chequers talks are
regarded in Belfast as a turn-
ing point in the downward slide
of the province.

Fears allayed

Ministers are particularly
anxious about how Ulster
Unionists themselves will react
to the meeting. The first impres-
sion of party leaders was that
Mr Faulkner appears to have
come out of it fairly well.

His Press conference was tele-

vised live. His remarks about
not being prepared to have
Republicans in a broader based
cabinet and his stand on the
basic constitutional position
probably allayed the fears of
some parly members that he was
going into the talks ready to

make considerable concessions.

Predictably, he has not im-

E
ressed the ultra-Unionists. At
is rally in the afternoon, Mr

Paisley said he would be making
an announcement in a few days
about the formation of a civilian

defence corps to counter the
IRA
But his corps, which would

co-ordinate the activities of
vigilantes, would not be armed.
It would not be illegal.

Hope for moderates

The Stormont Government
sincerely hopes that the
Chequers meeting will help to
bring back the S D L P to Stor-

mont Mr Lynch could bq a
powerful persuader on this.

It also believes that the fact

that the three prime ministers

have now met and apparently
had a useful discussion will give

new hope to the moderates in

Ulster, that fast shrinking

middle group.

The backers of the “Petition

for Sanity,” a document which
was signed by 18,000 people,

are now planning to hold a
peace vigil on Oct. 10.

GANGS GRA
£19,000 IN

THREE RAH
Daily Telegraph Reporte

A N D I)T S snatchi ‘ -

£19,000 land a numb
of registered letters in thn
raids in Ulster yesterday.

In Londonderry, officials T
the Munster and Leinster Ba
carrying £18.000, were stop

-

while walking along a stree
There was a struggle as ti

men, one of whom was am-
tried to force the bank offic

into a car. The imoney, in th -

parcels, was grabbed and
raiders drove offi.

Vans set alight

At Newry, fmr Post Oi
vans, travelling m convoy, »
hijacked and registered let
taken.

The vans were on the Nev
Crossraaglen road when a s
man brought thpm to a 1

with a rifle shot through
windscreen of > the lead
vehicle. The dhot narro
missed Thomas LBoydL 55, p
man, of Cullyhana. Armagh.
Four other men ordered

postmen out while) they searc
the vans. After leaking the
ters the raiders poured pei

an the vans and set them ali>

One was completely destnr
and the others seriously <U
aged. Ihe raided?- drove

Iha Kni-rlpr' in a M,towards the border; in a car.

In a third raid, three men, t

with a pistol, escaped with
estimated £1,000 from the P
Office at Mallusdc, Go. Antrim

[*** The men burst into the ofl

and ordered the lobe girl ti>

to open the safe. The gang U
made off with valuables i

securities.
|

Funerals problem

Red Cross mission

Ouh Geneva Correspondent
telephoned: Britain has “ agreed

in principle " to the stationing

in Northern Ireland of a two-

man international Bed Cross

mission, the International Com-
mittee of the Red Cross an-

nounced in Geneva yesterday.

Two Bed Ctoss delegates now
in London to discuss the agree-

ment with representatives of the

British and Northern Ireland

Governments hope to go to

Ulster within a few days to

inspect internment conditions.

EXTRADITION
PROTEST BY
SINN FEIN

By Our Dublin Correspondent

Names of Ulstermen involved

in charges south of lhe Hire

border were being withheld in

Eire yesterday.

Two Belfast men were
charged at Drogheda district

court with the theft of a ton

of gelignite from a cement fac-

tory in Drogheda. They were
remanded in custody.

Three men are held in
Honaghan on Royal Ulster Con-
stabulary warrants. In Dublin..

Mr Rory Bradv, head of the

Provisional Sinn Fein, said that

if the men were extradited to

Ulster it would be a clear indica-

tion that a new “sell-out” of

the Irish people was planned.

POLICE TEST

FIREARMS
CABINET

By Our Crime Correspondent

Police, including those in

Northern Ireland, are testing

a new purpose-built security

cabinet For keeping firearms.
The cabinet incorporates se%eral
anti-burglar Features.

Demonstrating the cabinet yes-

terday, representatives of the
makers. Shorrock Security
Systems, of Blackburn. Lancs,
said that it was intended to cut
down on the theft of firearms

by criminals. It could be used

bv the farmer who holds a few
shotguns as well as bv gun-
smiths with large supplies of
arms and ammunition.

So successful have the cabinets
been on tests that police crime
preven tion officers throughout
the country' are distributing

leaflets about the system and its

Forms of adaptation to help stem
the increasing theft of firearms.

The showpiece fluueral,

ganised by the IRiA, of t

teenagers who died/ in an
plosion while, it is believ
they were making! bombs,
the security forces (a profile*

"Hie IRA openly Haunt the
selves in the streets bolr

marching in defiance of i

police and Army.
But the security

]
forces i

do little about it Amy attec

to ban a funeral wobild he ft

hardy and difficult ito enfoi

AH that can be doine is to

sure that the funeratytakes pi

without incident altiw
IB A men were seen wea
their illegal berets outside
church and at the grave:
Security forces have ah
taken the view that such pi

are private and to Inter
would be regarded as prov^_
tive-

From a military intellig

and Special Branch poini
view, such funerals giVe ar

port-unity to identify ws
persons. Photographs : and
of the estimated- 1

mourners taken by Army
police photographers are 1

studied.

After the funeral, t

patrols stopped and seal

some suspects on tbeir
home, but no arrests
made. ^

Editorial Comment—PI
*

INTEREST RATE (

Norwich Corporation ;is :
I

duce interest charges do (_
--

loans by 1*2 per cent, it

The council at West Brom
Staffs, is also to reduc<
charges by l

2 per cent, to
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HAIR SPRAYS?
V,2

FORMEN
Modern, natural,

v''inri

? ginvisible.

Completely non-oil;

Very effective-

keeps hair in place £p
ail day. - - is

Price 43p
V.'-V'a.
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The new British Aluminium smelter at Invergordon

means
era smelting;

Ccjm^any
as nowltarted u^'KKd

Vho war it will be capable of pro-

Hueina ^ 00 000 tons of aluminjum per

annum. The electrolytic •xtr.ct.on^ro-

theVompany^s tw'^H ig

^

a"^e
r

qJ,^
q°

t

Tecl^nologiMj

S«s^sS5nfiSa3^;
and in the casting process.

Friction welding large
.

diameter aluminium-to-steel joints

The smelting of alumimum

of mass ive carbon
0^ carbon blocks,

smeIter
contains5^8CH) or tn

perating gt g65
eC

each weighing /
- ^ qoo arnps .

and carrying ?PP r<
?nnortec| by a hanger con-

Each a,l^pn%|u^ffi?um bar througTj which
sisting of ^JipHThe foot is an 8 in diameter
current is suppl»e

-Jble Qf wj thstandjng the

steel cylinder c P ^ carb0n block.

operating temP
ĥ nj rally sound alumimum-to-

Makinq a mechanically so^n .

g g considerable
steel joint this PP^

j oint|ng has normally
technological

andwich
r
insert made

involved a P^med sanaw.
ondjng

by exp osion bonding or
£ h

-

s js expensive
aluminium in plate^Torm, u

in material and assembly.
ajternative but

Friction welding is the oniy «

little success had been achieved before

hpoause of the formation of brittle inter-

metallic compounds at the weld interface

with low mechanical strength.A [V®w

.

aPR™,acjb

proposed by The Welding Institute led m
early 1969 to a collaborative Programme to

solve this basic problem and to develop the

Rjllowing a series of experiments, full-scale

hangers were on trial in smelters by January

1970 Tests showed that friction welds made

by this technique suffered no deterioration

over a 6-month period under actual cell

working conditions; furthermore, the voltage

drop across the joint was less than that i

io'mts produced by alternative techniques. A
production version of the friction welder is

now producing 70 joints in an eight-hour

shift for the Invergordon smelter.
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be removed by passing the liquid metal

through a bed of flux-coated alumina balls,

the inclusions sticking to the flux coating like

flies to fly-paper. Nitrogen degassing vyas

introduced in place of chlorine degassing

although there were initial problems in pre-

venting formation of other inclusions.

At Invergordon and other U.K. factories the

new degassing and cleaning process will

save some £Jm in capital costs. It is also

currently in operation in three continents.*

This challenging work is just one ex-

ample of the many types of fundamental
and applied research undertaken

) throughout T1 - a £300 million group
of over 100 companies producing both

I industrial and consumer goods.
j “These innovations are the subject of patent applications in the U.K. and

many foreign countries.
.

Experimental casting facility at British Aluminium'sTechnological
Csntre.

Aluminium to steel friction welded joint

Continuous cleaning

and degassing of liquid metal

Another innovation at Invergordon is in liquid

metal treatment. Liquid aluminium from the

reduction ceils contains gas and non-metallic

inclusions, which can affect metal quality-

To remove these it is usual to treat the metal

with large quantities of chlorine in reverber-

atory furnaces prior to casting. A considerable

amount of fume, consisting of aluminium

chloride, hydrochloric acid and unchanged

chlorine, is evolved in the process, necessitat-

ing installation of scrubbing towers charged

with caustic soda. .,

Research showed that oxide inclusions could

W
1967 CoventryGauge
1968TI/DED
1 969 Coventry Gauge
1 970 Coventry Gauge
1 970 Crane Packing
1 971 Raleigh Industries

an advanced engineering group

To: Tube Investments Ltd., Information Service,

Bridgewater House, Cleveland Row, StJames s,

London SW1 A 1 DG. Please send me the

publicationTen minutes with an advanced
engineering group.

Name.^——-— —

*

Address —
DT6
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Warmth you can wheel around-

in complete safety
and this

model is

flameless!
It's safer for

children's rooms,
schools,

stores,

warehouses etc.

The Calor Gas Super Six it n revolutionary new
h“%iier. Self-comaineri. Sensible. Safe. Super
evident. And inexpensive ta run.
The 14 are no pipes or tiailinri wires. No flue is needed.
There’s no rick oith>?r. Besides a flame-failure safety
deuce. Super Scr has the new and unique atmosphere
analyser — gas supply is automatically shut off if room
air conditions drop below the generous safely level.

So now you can have last, s.ifa heat exactly where
you want it Calor Gas Super Sor is the perfect jnswer
lor homes, offices, clubs, restaurants, chaps, pubs,
workshops - anywhere I You need never be out of

- the nationwide network of Color centresand
dealers puts Calor Gas on your doorstep! /cATALYTI

SUPER SER ^—
BRILLIANT NEW HEATERS FROM

CALOR GAS * Recommended retail price inc. P.T.

SEND ME THE FULUCQLOUR BROCHURE
Or^, il1

I

To: Calor Gas Ltd*

Calor Gas House,
Dept SS,
Key West.
Slough, Bucks.

Namc__

Address.

Tel No

.

IS LABOUR PLAN
ON JOBS CRISIS
By ROWLUW StfXXERS'CALES* Political Staff

OLANS for a State Holding Company
furnished with ample public funds form

the main measure the. :Labour party will

consider next week at its annual conference
at Brighton to deal with tihe growing menace
of unemployment-

other part* a£ fbe plan involve an increase in

public ownership. Regarded ais “ripe” are the air-

craft, building, ports and
shipbuilding nnrfiLStrres

and North Sea. gas.

There would be new re-
gional industry boards to pro-
vide the link between Che
proposed National Labour
Board and the Regions.
The Board would thus be the

linch-pin in a nevs regioaal
strategy.

Leaders' taeCfes

Labour's National Executive
will consider llie dacttBKfit. a
long draFL From the parly’s In-
dustrial Development Commit-
tee. at a pro-con Ferctrce- meet-
ing at Brighton no. FriiEay.

There arp between 2H and 30
members oF flic ooajmittoe. in-

cluding members of The* Esecn-
livr, «hado\v Mi m^Iccs. trade
unionists and former iU Ps.

The leadership Hearty in!rads
to make the rconuurre debate,
in which the plan for aBeiardav-
ment and regional policy win he
discussed, the mater occasion
of Hie conference.
Although the arrangements

have to be made at Uri^bton it

is assumed the leadership will
want th.e bit'.er clash, oh the
Common Market to be disposed
oF as ouieklv as possible.

It will be impossible to escape
the consequences of the deep
split in the parly over Europe,
but the leadership intends to
mitigate it as much sad zs
quickly as possible.

The unemployment and: econo-
mic debate will give the party
the chance of a united attack
on the Govern meet's record. It

is expected that Mr Benn.
Shadow Trade and Industry
spokesman, will opeu.
Jjome members of Hie Execu-

trrck are expected to propose
rtiaE Mr Roy Jenkins. Deputy
Leader, should wind up. As the
teaching pro-Markeleer he is
rated out of the Common Market
dehaJc.

All hough Mrs Barbara Castle,
SfewJww Employment Secretary,
fast.<a lot of her credibility in
tbe r*eyes oF the Left Following
her I*

1 In Place of Strife” policy,
tber-s is still a Left-wing faction
wfcirii would wish her to wind
up instead of Mr Jenkins.

Afrter unveiling its unemploy-
ment. plan the leadership will
prr^sl on next year wilb talks
wirh the TUC on a replace-
ment! policy for ihe Govern-
merslls Industrial Relations Act.

Bed h T ll C and Labour party
arc (commit led to finding “a
workable accord " which could
lead-do repeal of the AcL

TTie party clearly hopes for
an approved prices and incomes
policy under a future Labour
Government.
So far Mr .Tack Jones and

Mr Hugh Scanlon, the Trans-
port and Engineering Union
chiefs, have shown themselves
unyielding obstacles on this
Front.*

Alison nnchallenged
A* !i the conference meets Mr

Wifsein can regard bis present
position as party leader as
secure. No one is expected to
challenge him in the annual
ballot?when Parliament resumes.

Bob Mr Roy Jenkins may face
a dkniblc challenge fnr the
depots leadership, from Mr
Michael Pont, the Left-wing
Tribiaic MT, and Mr Benn,
next

j

year's chairman of the
parfy-

*****
..
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‘
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MORE FOR
CAPITAL
WORKS
By Our Political Staff

AN extra £50 million is to

be devoted to expendi-
ture on the local authority

capital works programme
authorised in July.

This was announced at Not-
tingham yesterday by Mr White-
law. Lord President.

Mr Whitelaw disputed allega-

tions that the Government was
not showing sufficient concern
over unemployment. Re gave a
list of new Government aid to

create jobs totalling £400 mil-

lion. in addition to the £1,400

million reduction in taxation:

J—Extra investment in centres

and free depredation in de-

velopment areas, £190 million

over two years;

O—Additional allocation for—
bousing improvements in

needy areas, £46 million; and

3—Capital works in needy
areas, now £150 million over
two years.

“We are showing that we
care with cash—hard cash,” he
said.

Comfortin

Mrs Eileen Dancer, 36. celebrating a double family

event—the birth of her 10th child. Jason, and her

first grandchild, David, bom a week later to her

eldest daughter, Mrs Margaret Stockings. 18, at

St Paul’s Maternity Hospital. Hemel Hempstead,
Herts. Her daughter commented’. “ It was great

being in hospital expecting my first baby knowing
that my mother was in the bed alongside.

Macclesfield By-election

bigTories cheered by

poll prospect
By A. J. TRAVERS

NEARING the end of the bitter and hard-fought

campaign at Macclesfield, Conservative party

workers and supporters are smiling for the first time

since the Tory stronghold

You’re yen-happy with your
central heating. Until you get your bill.

That’s a sure sign you need double glaring.

Double glazing reduces heat losses

through the windows. It makes for cosier rooms.

It saves fuel* and [he more fuel prices go up the

more your double glazing saves you.

You have a wide choice of doubleglazing

systems and prices, and you can spread the cost with

readily available home loans (with tax reliefon the interest!
“

•

The required reading tor everyone considering double

glazing is the guide prepared by Pilkington., the glassirrakers.

It idhrou all about the different types, including the all-glass unit,

which is sealed for life—Pilkington Tnsulight Glastogias'*.

For jour tree copy of tills guide, just post the council.

of Bromsgrove fell to

Labour four months ago.

Clouds of despondency
hanging over the Conserva-
tive camp have been lifting

visibly in the past 24 hours.
Puckered brows have given
way to smiles.
The optimism stems from

several factors. One is admira-
tion for the Government's firm
stand in the Russian spies affair.

Another is the evidence of
rallying Conservative support
demonstrated by the large
attendances at meetings
addressed by Sir Keith Joseph,
Secretary for Social Services,
and Mr Chataway. Minister for
Posts and Telecommunications.

Bigger tum-ont
Most important oF all, there

are the signs that growing
interest stirred up by the lively

campaigns of the main con-
tenders may bring a much
bigger poll than was at one time
thought likely.

The Conservatives viewed
with dismay the poor turn-out
at Widnes last week. They
need a reasonably high poll to
ensure the successful defence nf
a seat which has been held by
them for 55 years and has
never Fallen to Labour.

The extent to which the con-
test is now being discussed in
pubs, clubs and shopping
centres gives the Conservatives
hopes of a poll in the high
sixties. This they believe would
see them safely borne.

They are now also looking
Forward to a surge oF support
from owner-occupiers who
would be hard hit if the sugges-
tion made by Mr Cropland.
Labour Shadow Housing Minis-
ter. that mortgage interest
should not qualify For tax relieF
were implemented.

Mr Winlerton. a touch cam-
paigner who has heen astutely
advised, has hammered home
the Crosland proposals in bis
doorstep canvassing on private
housing estates.

Taking fright

His activities brought an in-

dignant bleat yesterday from
Mrs Jcuda. the Labour candi-

date- Sbe described the Tory
allegation as “ untrue, a fig-

ment of tbe imagination.” and
then added rather sfrangelv
that “Crosland is not the

Labour party.”

What seemed to upset her
most was that owner-occupiers
were being “frightened'

1

by
what Mr Winterton has been
telling them. Mrs Jcuda herself
seemed frightened about the

possible effects on her chances
at tbe polls.

Limited Liberals

The Liberals, with limited re-

sources, have not been able to

mount a campaign to match that

of the two main parties. Mr
Hammond, who would be happy
to garner 25 per cent, of the

poll— enough to win ”—mav
in the end feel he has done well

to save his deposit.

A close finish between the

two major contenders is indi-

cated. The higher the poll the

brighter are the Conservatives'

prospects. Mrs Jcuda may well

regret her decision to fight a

noisy campaign rather than a

quiet one.

TORY SPEAKER

AT LABOUR

SIX MEETING
Mr Anthony Fell, Conserva-

tive MP for Great Yarmouth,
told a meeting oF Labour sup-

porters yesterday that entering

the Common Market would be
[

joining hands with nations “ that

had once held knives at our
throats.”

Mr Fell addressed a meeting
oF women Labour party sup-

porters at a private house in the
constituency.

Mr Fell said aFtenvards: “1
pointed out that nobody knows
what is going to happen when
we enter.” He said it was the
first time he had been asked
to address a Labour meeting but
“they arc niv constituents re-
gardless cif parly.”

CANDIDATES
N

-

. Winterton (C.)

Mrs D. Jeuda (Lab).

R. ,\L Hammond (Lib.)

R. Simmerson
(Anti-Common Market C.)

R. Gctnp.VLL

(Eng Nat Resurgence MovmtJ
Polling tomorrow.
Declaration Friday.

UevniAL I'llt-nnM Sir A. v. Hw-wt iCt J9.0.13: n. ». Jeuri-I (Labi
IB. 571: R. M Hammond iLlbl B-124.
C. mal. 10.452.

TOO MANY
‘ SHODDY

’

BOOKS
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

A “STARTLINGLY'’
large batch of indif-

ferent books and even a

number of " horrors
M were

contained in the volumes
submitted by publishers to
this year's British Book
Production Exhibition.
The throe selectors for the

annual exhibition, which opened
yesterday at the National Book
League's headquarters in Albe-
marle Street, Westminster, are
se\ereiv critical of the standard
of some of the 300 books en-
tered.

The selectors were Mr Peter
Burbidge, production manager
of the Cambridge University
Press; Mr Basil Harley, chair-
man of Cunvcn Press and Mr
Alan Cook, production manager
of Ruttcrworth.

This year's selectors have
been more severe and rriticnl

than previous panels. Usually
about 150 henks From lhn=e
submitted are seteernd For dis-
play. This year the number
has been reduced to |f»2.

Peterborough—PJ 6

highest for

50 years

Bv ROBERT BEPLOVV
Shipping Correspondent

HpHE number of ships
1

by the world s fleet ris-

ing 1970 was the high*?*

peacetime figure f°r '

years. Among the total •«

352 were 89 flying

Japanese flag.

Lloyd's Register of SliipP ,l,s£

Casualty Returns shows, how-

ever. that ihe total Ioihmc**.

612.619 ions, was 212,559 t"ii'

less than during 1969 and 1 h 1-’

lowest figure since 1.964.

A rrcord number oF 140 shies

Foundered during 1970 and tin*

tonnage increased by 82.S4f. lo

a record 254.048. Tonn.vj*-

lost through stranding?, sink-,
ing rocks, or sunken wf' k'’:

also «hnwcd an increase <*1 .

I hough Fewer ships were lo-l.

The numher of ships inv"l\ed
in collisions fell to 40. live

fewer than in the previous yv.ir.

The tonnage lost showed a Ml
of 91,414 from the previous
year's record figure, to a tni.il

oF 48,452 tons, the lowest Since
1965.

Channel losses

In a geographical breakdown
of casualties the west coast of
Japan shows a high density nf
vessels coming to grief through
foundering, burning and colli-

sions. The Channel and »l'«

North Sea also have, a high
proportion nf ships in collision
and foundering.
For the ninth time in the last

12 years Lehanon heads ihe
league table oF countries suffer-
ing Ihe heaviest losses with
1-94 per cent, of their total ton-
nage listed as a cssimIiv.
put of the total number of

ships Inst, 21 were oil tankers
(Dialling 176.525 tons and 77
were fishing craft Eighteen
ships were in hailist. F.le'eu
per cent, of ships lost were In*-?

than five years Did and 25 per
cpnt. were more Lhan 25 \e,irs

old.

At

FLEET STREET
ENGINEERS

REJECT OFFER
By Our Industrial Correspondent
Nn agreement was reached

vesterdav on a r'atm Fnr a W
Der cent, increase For BOO engin-
eering maintenance workers mi
national newspapers in London
ani Manchester and on London
evening newspapers.
Mr W. McLoushlin. engineer-

ing union divisional orsaniM-r.
said they had received a $iniil..r

offer to oilier non-editori il

unions which have agreed lo
choose between a 10 per emit,
rise on basic rates or a 5 per
cent, increase in paruings. ” We
have told them thal it is inule-
quate and asked them to n iWt
nn an improved offer.* The
Newspaper Publishers ,\s«nri;i-

tion representatives won id

report lo Iheir council and ,i

further meeting would be held.

Th« employers had wiihrh.i'vn
an “ ultimatum " for acceptance
within 59 days if backdating war.
to be made from July 1. Smne
maintenance men earn Cod a
week on night work.

Later vesterdav. separate i.ilks

were held between the N P A
and the National Association of
Operative Printers and Assistnn is

(NATSOPA) on pay For 6 000
clerks. More lalks will be held
later.

Carmelite House sale

Associated Newspapers, pub-
lishers of Hie Daii.v Maul and
EveKiNt: News, are seeking
hovers for Carmelite House,
former homo nf the Dmi.y
ShLTCH, Tacina the Thames on
Victoria Embankment. It is- esti-

mated to be worth £5 million.

THIS UUIflTER FOR fOT SUITOR

DA/S—
Family Campar
Dormobria. rha
part get malar
caravan (or 2. 4.

5 or floats S)

D4/S — 8— Sea Mr
— «hs comlorT-
ablv rnoror cara-
van ihal uni B
lorward lacing.

ti3Sk a«*<

IN WINTER- Weetc-endaway to your delight; enjoy
days out at sporting events, point to points, ski-ing,
toboganning etc., think of boiling hot bowls of soup
or cups of tea! Pile it full of shopping, cart the
furniture about, pile in the school kids, the.dogs, the
budgerigar!

IN SUMMER — laze about in comfort, tour and
holiday all over Europe, go anywhere, anytime —
feel free!

Only theDormobifeFloafextends tonormalroom
height-OVER a feet

THE ROOF'S THE PROOF OFA REAL
DORMOB1LE

Send for leaflets to:

Qormobile

built on a

Folkestone. Kent. Tel. 76321

A MEMBER OF THE MARTIN WALTER GROUP.
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industrial New*

.^SCANLON REVOLT ON
^STRIKES ACT MAY

RULED OUT
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

^pHE l,200„00Q-STRONG Engineering Union,
second largest in the TU C, is to apply for

removal from the new provisional register
. when the first provisions of the Industrial
. relations Act come into operation on Friday.

: w i?
Ut tfae aPPl{cation from the union’s leader, Mriwugh Scanlon, may well be rejected by Mr Robertt arquharson Keith, Chief Registrar of Trade Unions and

Employers’ Associations, if he is not satisfied that de-
registration is permissible

r*-_

vv

CASH FOR
STRIKERS
URGED

;
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

;
RECOMMENDATION in
a Government-ordered

report that sacked strikers
in a dispute at Courtaulds
be given “ financial compen-
sation was hailed as " vic-
tory” last night by the
union involved.

Mr Clive Jenkins, general
secretary of the Association of
Scientific, Technical aod Mana-
gerial Stalls, said: “It is the
first time I have heard of people
dismissed jn the course of a
strike being told they should
get compensation.” He warned
he would seek “handsome repa-
rations ” from Courtaulds.

Sharp attack

The report by Prof. L. C
Hunter, of Glasgow University,
“published today, sbarply criti-
cises both union and manage-
ment for their conduct during
the dispute which began In

;
April.

Mr Jenkins's union called a
strike by 170 supervisors at
Courtaulds’ plant In Speuny-
moor, Co. Durham, 12 days after

•the union's main organiser there
had been dismissed.

Mr Jenkins said last night
the dispute began when Mr
Anthony Bvwater, a senior pro-
duction supervisor on £1,872 a
year, was offered another job
at only £1,700. Mr Bywater was
sacked after going sick for a
long period.

Alauager criticised

During the strike that fol-
lowed Courtaulds made Mr
Bvwafcer’s 170 Fellow super-
visors redundant. Prof. Hunter’s
report criticises:

The factory manager for not
reconsidering Mr Bywater's
dismissal under the threat of
a strike;

; Group Industrial Relations
chiefs for passing all respon-
sibility to factory level and
not meeting the union;

The union for calling the strike
so quickly that there was no
time for reconsideration be-
tween the factory and Group
advisers.

But the report acquits Cour-
taulds of any victimisation oF
Mr Bywater, or of trying to

stop Mr Jenkins's union organi-
sing supervisors.

Courtaulds declined to com-
ment on the report last night.

under the union’s existing
rules.

„ Mr Scanlon said yesterday:
V\e wish to comply com-

pletely with union and T U C
policy and are acting in con-
junction with tbu union's
three other sections—the
ioundrymen, draughtsmen,
and constructional engineers?
But he admitted that the

Registrar may not be able to
accept de-registration for legal
reasons.

“We realise this is a possi-
bility and will have to deal with
the position should it arise,”
he said. The Engineering
Union is to hold a special ruies-
revision conference in Novem-
ber.

Other unions opting for de-
registration include the Public
Employees (572,000-strong), the
Clerical Workers (125,0001.
the Railwaymen (198.000), the
Boilermakers (126.000) and
the Dyers. Bleachers and Textile
Workers (56,000).

The biggest union, the Trans-
port Workers (1,600.000) has
been taking legal advice about
its position during the last few
days.

Complex process

Legal uncertainties and little

indication, so far, about the
attitude which Mr Keith intends
to take towards the latest phase
of the TU C’s non-cooperation
campaign suggest that Friday’s
posting of protest letters will be
little more than a token revolt.
Many unions mav find de-

registration a far more complex
process than at first realised.

Mr Carr. Employment Secre-
tary, hones that the Registrar
will adopt a common-sense,
rather than a legalistic,

approach and not impair his

future role as “ombudsman for
10.000,000 trade unionists” by
being unnecessarily obstructive
to the wishes of unions either

to register or de-register.

Mass de-registration will not
wreck the Act. or prevent its

phased introduction, and it is

hoped that unions will come to
realise that the Registrar, who
is an Independent statutory
authority. has not been
appointed to operate a system
of State licensing or to write
the unions’ rule books for them.

Peterborough—P16

redundancy scheme
No short-time working

"DETWEEN 500 and 400 men
aged between 60 and 65

have volunteered to become
redundant at the Vauxhall
Motors Luton and Dunstable
factories. They will get redun-
dancy pay which may be be-
tween £800 and £1,000
depending on service.

• *
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Sue" 1P6R I&-. £3.650. Phone Black-

pnol 44725
KLlVtrt "3000 Apr. 1M71. tobacco l-af

pik. in'., n.i.w.. 4 OHO raw. Imprr.
rabl* cundilion. licenced till Mar. 7

_

CONNOISSEURS

1062 A-lon Martin 11114 eanverlibie.

Knre rollrcior-s car £1.650.

1661 LmmuU Kaolda. 4-ducir

Saloon. One ol 48 m»d"
1066 lM> RJeoda 6.3 HtcrVfc.

Krssa-r^n»‘:^“.;..-

1938 ROLLS-ROYCE
PHANTOM HI

Full m*ior> nvailfthla. U.CJUO
"“TlTv MOIOte. .WlW^ltH.*'1

i e/. : Horccler 215/0.
- ,MTI cv R TYPE. Oeiower. 1962.
BEv7nua recorded mite-. Finished in

wiib ere* uim- Fmen wn ud"n
:SS? ^carboi. radio. lunl|M«*manual a i-.^Ueot mechannai ana

VUu«^ £795.— Phono Ot-

485 1047.
r. — m,'* September. ISiB.B6N1LFA • .|„ interior. Very

Mldn'nht blue
(Jnly bO.Ooo milee.

K?*.iiPMr inalnWnre and driven, tutl

IvtSiv ei^fsfo. WSoWajm 10-5. UI-

6.YM abB3 .

•——. . rTnK-u P1F.CB, Mns beautiful
CQI-L1-CTOK 5 e'e

p owner. 45-Uuu»,l<1 ' new. in unOelienble M4M
e

i
,,>
.J.ir?«i"on. br ,«“»l °~,k Ac -

O* MkO 70. Any reavonable

,-XeV “no cmlcererf. to
iel. H50 6754 —

—

^ '*’
l_rawnv - —

—

—
-v 1 1 v.Y Anlidiialic late 1953

K.T> ft ®v„ .!,(P| lcnl ondltion roi scar

rr^..~ r020 E3, Excellent ctindi-
WO.UfELEV 1 V|rw TsnrlhamplLiQ

— - ---viTh* . m-4“ miet lonneau. wun-
1906 1

.
,M!i)nr?il IB .wi'Unalily. Painled

P f’r V uphuNtr. - . U.C6
w , "i‘‘ JVISrt M.p I. i.umpli-ie -urn
mile. * rnl - Rnmsden MeulhHide
IPIHI* .4.250

„|lrr 7 P
n*l° 1

Tel. : Rnmwirn Heaih
Birtinev- noun U1 -

fit;

W
furtheh motor annoiincemeni5

appear ON paceu

Plush setting loi a shop stewards' meeting . . . Upper Clyde Shipbuilders' shop stewards, led by their

Communist chairman, Mr James Airlie (with newspaper), holding a committee meeting yesterday in the

boardroom of the consortium's headquarters at Linthouse.

UCS chief urges cash aid for doomed yards
Daily Telegraph Reporter
\ I R Kennittu Douglas,

managing director of
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders,
ottered himself yesterday as

a “catalytic agent” to

break the deadlock between
the shop stewards occupy-
ing the group's four yards
and the Government
He has told Mr Davies, Secre-

tary Tor Trade and industry,
that lie will help in any way
tie cau in ibe formation of
Govau S bipbuilders, the uew
Government-backed company
centred on two of the yards,
Govan and I .in t house.

But, he said yesterday, it was

mare important to help in the
creation of a situation where
the stewards, the Government
and potential buyers of the
UCS residue could keep all

units going and retain the ship-

building future of the Upper
Clyde.
“ Wc must look at the position

objectively. I don’t believe that

the stewards arc inflexible in

their attitudes. Everyone is not
talking to anyone else but all

are talking to me. If someone,
for instance, gave me the money
and the Scotstoun yard (ex-

cluded in the reconstructed com-
pany} I would make it profitable
in the same wav T made my
last yard profitable.”

Mr Douglas successfully ran
the Austin and Pickersgill ship-
yard at Sunderland before mov-
ing to UCS.
He claimed that the Clyde-

bank division, also excluded in

the Government’s plan, could,
with an investment of up to £3
million, be brought up to the
standard of Govan, “ which the
Government has found suffi-

ciently attractive to retain.”

Mr Douglas, who so Far has
not been invited to join the
board of the new company,
added that the only drawback
to continued shipbuilding in the
two north bank yards woniri be
an unwilling labour force. There
was no sign of that.

While dc spoke in a Con-
ference room in U C S headquar-
ters at Linthouse, the shop
sien'ards had moved into the
group's boardroom in the same
building to hold their daily meet-
ings.

At a Press conference in the
boardroom, Mr James Airlie, a
leading member of tbe shop
stewards' committee, said that

tbe stewards would refuse to talk

with Mr Hugh Slcnhousc, chair-

man of the new company, when
he and Mr Daniel McGarvcy, the
boilermakers leader, who is

president of the Confederation
of Engineering and Shipbuilding
Unions, plus national officers,

meet in
.
Glasgow today.
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You can't put a price on
bravery. So you’ll find the essential
life-boat service is made up of
volunteers. But vitally needed boats
cost money. So does equipment
and full-time maintenance.

No life is cheap.
Please send what you can to

the R.K.L.I. Finance Officer, Boom 12,
42 Grosvenor Gardens, London SfflW 0EF.

Every gift is appreciated.

Ourlife savings come fromyourmoney
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» THE PRICE OF
! HEARING AIDS
I See Page 6
I Tn: Harr* While. 16 High Street, Kingston, Surrey
V (TcL 01-549 0271 & 0272)

. Please post me bv return FREE and WITHOUT OBLIGATION copy
1 of vour NEW BOOKLET “A. HELPING HAND FOR THE HARO Of

|
HEARING."

|
NAME

|
ADDRESS .

|^DT 28/9/P. j

I
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VACANT
DKSFlaYcD Hn*ide «. b"*

role, witfa lame type and
blocks.* — £1* par single
cd'uinn UHh and pro rata.
Mfaimujn i tacft. Do sot
appEJr under A ClttH&Od
beading.

sertlngiKW - D.3PLAYEO
ivrlUj

_
Uai'S at whiia space.

"KSHf. fjr double - lino
capita Is;—£ 1-40 per U<i e.
p™*** sffkce Is charged per
ii"* takes, la addition toOK teP-

oi proven successful properly
Puotiatinp responsibility, The
terms and to-nenb* nf :!w
appoinrineat would fin ana
memurala with mts -iuikt
tnol Position and tlw expert-
«nw and ability oi tbe -uc-
c*»Jul dPDlicani A (JumpdDy
car oitd a lir*t-clASs ppumuu
Kfirme will be available alter
an appruoriaii.' period.—Wrilc

. A.L.S70O. Lwuj reie«irrnin £t-A StTtIUK BUILDING SUR-
VEYOR raguird oy IJ‘U«
rapidly BXpj/idJny ocvi-loiuneoi
and Lraqinq Group. Cobihwiic-
log KdJdry according to tuari.
ence. b-irorany oar aau l*cn-
Hou scheme will be available
after appropriate probelob
period SurueWui aoptiLtni
Would be expect-.-.! to visii tiw
Company'-, uumi-rous ntisrcste
tOrpuVPiui tbe counta .— :

Apsis to A. S.8126 Mails
lei.-urana. e.C.4

.

BU5l>fcbW TKANbFt’K ACLMS
require tspei umcvd fl*"juii«ior
lot area between Brighton uP*i
Ibr H**inp>nirc unr-i-r. IuiM-jIit

Co uncrjiu from fi-iou:. a 1(1-

Pialrtr to open ranch ntturv
in IV«| mmC! hub del-nbi
to Barticir chrisiie A <.o.

ibv-uiuarniiiiioi Lid. 4 Uruua-
wii I'Uce. .’•siipinptoa.

CA^AUIAM BVMviNG CUN-
CEP I »xpc-i young mill 19
JJ-." .vKli 2.3 tri. i.diikinn e*o.
ro now wiui inn, rjoiciv cx-

Kb-Iido Co. Jhi> i»o-*Jli*wj 10
r*t Iqud-iii will pay grotm.i

£1.CbQ + ejn-eileni Itisae
DeD'-UI* Call Mr Vtallsaroea-
01-754 U9M ilKAkt Pblt

_ SUNN LL 225. Urgent Si. ttl
CLtAK 1HIAKIIVU. (1*1-

creative yaurw mao. ajn-l .’S'
30 rcquir-.u is ism-h-ih' *u
murk':liny lervkta mjnancr.
Prwernbly .rjdijjir ni'K I/O
yr.-rv buy/p.-v- ••xjani-sc-. .!!••-

tpcin-ie market rvitareh -le-

vying uili-s niaiennl nod -lencnu
pr-mi-ii ton 'vurk. f*cell-.:i'

on-r orosp.ii-. Mr, Oomoi'
M.i n pevvor Lid. <00 PI„Uini-
bitl f.aio tt.ll aaw twin

CO VI KOI CLE.UK. Male ->r

Female, required k>t xc:u*i»e
weal End Club riood tp'nrs
and wig-* tiiu- u-inuai daihu.
5-dav »r-k, T'l'phori" i^ier-
10 3 Aloo.iuer 9S0 X6 88.

CO’ 1 I’.AIIIVV III IIMt.
Cl'-rliti! .ind I r.unpi- r.>^ti ' 3 r

v. in: -i injQ — 5.J Floei blreel.
E.C.4. 01-353 1 lr>4.

EXCIT1NU UI'HOKrUNIIV
we ora looHtn'i tor an

ENTHUSIASTIC ANL)
EXl'ERJBNCED BUVKR
Oeuvran 20 jrld 30 far our
NEW VOUN'u FASUIUS
DEPARTMENT in 'He
Women's Shoo.

A poll cations invited. —
Plra-e writ" to Pnrxjnnel
Manager. blnissoe iPi.ei-
dillyi Ltd., witb full details
oi exoerience.

*•* .MldlAti r ipK;
St> ' 1. A f.a. . t.vpmeuced
and -Ju-inbld Music .(a>ter >t*

o Hired jn Janndryj.Viay;Sep''“t'
nur >9 .‘2 to wersee nnj>ic
rbrmipnoul scbudl ot .It- dur.r-
ren . rtus'.iCiDStbiUCMrs In PI#'

Gan^u.
•wo rhoitv tnsirom-i-'

iLria. j-:ltool e-iifft«*»ie »oq
«!a/-- music .*> 3 ig. Burnii.im
salary. ACcornmoiUtioB avjii.
able. Apply iu wrl'mo w«h
details ot rapenence, >iualint»'

cons aad Iwo n:twees ra: Ine
rfeadouster. s: Micbary •

sunooi five 1.1iM. 'efliy ..‘--j-

TECHNICAL AUTHORS—PERA.
We requiro auin<.‘r6 tor wort
OQ b wide rao.iv -jf mihtlcn-
liuns uroji't>* andrrtahi-u on
brh.ilt nr Pt-KA oiuuib«*. IW
immediate it-'wl 's i'1 *' autnor*
with nrcrait cuhnnouw and

gvn, r-n in-iincerin-J bdCK-

Qt’junJa The pot's jUiT Hie

varieiy iblarust and challcny-.'

inai compuem men would
iivih for. Applicant* should
tonuni .i nrici resume oi 'itotr

either vyilb an iflJIcaliun or

wriliup rxn'.TianCB to Ihe fee
ri’iary iKt-r. 1.2677k PU*A.
Mellon Mowgray Lcitrsiu-

fllh
1rr

RfRM INCHAM ETi'tRA-
IiuN OF BOYS CLUBS
wisncy to apoaial a Gb.Nc.KAL
SECRETARY. Tbe yaeancy
rl*cs Jov to cn« rrtlreintnt

ot ih# orewtH General ?*' - 'e

-

an. Further dclail% add
noollcati'’" r.irms .from Mr
L M-irabr -5
Knad. Oirinm-jlnni LIS -HA.
ClusKm 'tnia lmi -pplieait-m.

1st Nrivcmrn-t l^'l
THE H.XANrtAl TIMBS KBi: d

Vd'-tn.-y on iL« Pigni edliMiVBI

-.raft for an ?xt<cnenc-i <n"'e

couy*iaker. Aoply siduno -mo
tBWiniw to II' W- VV. Rnojr
Kii>‘koa bouse. iO Lanoon
Sr-eet. EC4P 1 BT

roc 1 H, i hri-naii chanty, re-

quire KF-SVONSISl-E VJif
1

aNi> women tor vvnrrn-
w hil a work In Kcrrtees CMhP
Ui Germany. Age da'an
-.Imle and British oa'^'H
homer. Saury team
iU !.0 i-T.-rd m in r-xn" Hence
inri mpnirwnifi'ie*. ujuq ftnard

•n.l .lrecni'n-iJ-iiion lrcnme
Tax norma L* n-it DJy4

,
,,,.?•

-.1 . i ,-t . • e.ir nrivers. 11*1*1'

ifnm ihc 'c.inmK'innrr or
It A L* K . Tor H MtXMW-
lers. 15 Trtnilv Sanare. LON-
DON fct.SN 4BS.

THE COUNCIL *»C BOHOFF

IIF.OUIKCS

TWO DnrUMENTALlSTS
FUR THEIR LIBRARY

rtiniificatlon* GfF. nwH
(iinl.imj and «onn- rxpi-rl-

unc-.- ojs dnnimeniai'nn
as'it'nnt jr mhldle^irndm
JJh-nri- 11 . Gold I n,,wl—Ind
,.| Fn ill -h mil Frvil- h and
pr-terjblv readinn ot oiner
ri-imni.m burnp-un lan-ni.i-i<-i.

-\nwii> ’"•in form a -ul f*ir-

mr r fl-nil* .intjiitihi- tr-'iis!

F«M',ii-liineii' Division.
Ln'inrii at Fuirnoe 67.
SLraihoun. Franc"-

Dradlloo. 41W October. 1971.

TRAINEE CASHIERS
Rvqumil ror leading WMt
End Club, age 21 to 75.
premrably with banking
perieni'a. Shut *.sork m-
cipdmn mint worn m-
vi-l'-ed Good relereace*
-"dijirvd. Coin meni I no
Mini £30 per week plus
b'iniis deoenienl upon =*-
gt>fiFDCB r<?j€ Phono 499
9A09

ACCOUNTANT
nasties ManuiKitinin <au.
Ina a well mown radne of
merchandise io Retail Stow;
rexnrtre on Accouarant. H#
will oe rvdpowibie for ruo-
ruu*i fl smnii Attenuate Do-
nrtinL'dt and win report
Jim tiy to inn MamPiing
Director. As the Company
ContlutKB to ctpertenu: 3D
UKnasiog dwmind tor 1U
products, we wWh to mt-
Ddtnt a mau witfa the vision
and jplllly nweseary ro ds-
vtilou bis. Department and
to make x siombeaDt con-
tnhulion to tiff ncntral
niubopunieni m ibis icmng
mowian t-Drrnany. latual
Mlatv iu cite t-uon n/
E2.300 D.a. end a Comonqv
iar will be nowided irmu
1-t Unudrv. 1973- fruler-
red ant. rnbna 23-30 yeqrs,
Wrtte iunis,i detain in drier
cxmbdcnca to the Muurglag
Unvclor.

iNbULEX LIMITED.
124. Barlbj R-vad.
London. W.10.

ACCOUNTANT
SHICLR-HALLFIELD LIMI-
TED are j beX-iccuanUag
autonrimnos Company Witfa-
in Kcud I alarnano oik

Wc need an AccountanI who
will be responsible lor a
siuR uf a oraplc and n

Ttulips 553 card input com-
puter. His duties will in-

clude tbe produrdrin or
montlUy financial and man-
agement In forma nod- He
wdl be deeply involved in

Budgets. Giuibcgjt and Cor-
porate Plans, as well 0* die
day to day routine account-
ing functions.

Ha mus> nave me ability to
interpret figures a5 well ns
urO'-iiLe Lhera and to tlwde
sf-rff Jtf HCU OJ control
tfiCTP. ,,,
Anvil prcierably under 40.
Salary according u» quollhed-

liuns and capericdcB. LOn-
iributorv pension ycnetne
which includes I tic

assurance.

Applications summarising
an *Uticat to 03 and enrear n
dale lo:

G. W Y. Heath.
Group peraoanel Mtwiff

SPICERS LIMITED.
T§ New Uridno Street.

'Ain JOTl. L.l—4.

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

renuiTHii nv iiiedimn-.L-o
Central Lnnd>in rubll-h-i-.
Salarv neporratiie but not
more tnau £1.5 DO- iku «-.r
r. likely to wilt cn a|,lrr
Knee- porgihty raovinn Wc-unn

fe

redundaucy. Anolv M"m«-
DnvctcTi SUM mih»»

D.. .56-58. tHonnwhuni
ecL Loudon WCIE 9QX.

IN A RUT ?

Finn out now to use your
t- mu m work which saM<-
b tuner! advice inr alt
ayr». Free broeb.t Career
Analysta. 90 Gloucester Ft..
W.l. 01-933 5453 24br*.

ghoia?gFcaiTs ci
j
enCEU

ILLUSTRATOR
An lOujlnitor u required at
the Geological Museum.
Dudes will Include partici-
pai.on in the design ot
short term and travelling
displays lo briefs supplid
by scientific sUH. dci.un
uno braduciJoa of dismay
panel* for exhibition cos-.s
id the museum gallrries cn.
on..*a*iu6 m the production
or larpe-acair long-irrm ev-
bibidons d&slaned by Irad-
Inu design cdnsuUanis and
preparation or IUuH«h..ns
tor pqblicaHons. wali cliaru
and booklets.
QUALIFICATIONS
Candidates should prwxg.*!
Lily and Gmld* Technical
iG.aphltsi Part U Leriificnte
(No. 416} or j Diploma in
Arl and Design or equiva-
lent. or nave been rnnoged
In taU-tima art work for at
te**l 6 re year* of which *r
least one year must have
been spent in practical lus-
tration work.
SALARY
Inner London Rates
£1.313 cage 20i-£l.734
an,- 28 or "ver on antrv.
£1 974.
Application torms are avail-
able from th» EJLabll'hiTi .nt
arucer. fnrt/fu'e of G?a-
lo-ucaj Sciences. Exhibition
Road, S. KenslnglPn. s»W7.
quoting the reterenca
till Ba' 47.
OooJdp data: 151b October.

Y-iuod qua ila/191 Q A levels
nH.-red fl-« cl*«» training Ire
fuinrq raanan-meDl posuimn.
kvrry n«l'tance gn*n lo studs
nl>ia ntirecllvt bonuses at
auslllylno Stage. Sal. £953
nen Coll Mr Cornier LIHA k b
FERUONNEL. 01-336 9362.
399. Strand. W.C.2.

NATIONAL CHARITY n-juiros a
p-rrwn. made nr teintle. wFb
personality a on ability to mix
w*-il with people 4J an Organ-
is-.: m the filld lands. fcvpen-
cnca in public sr-ea-ci -j and
williniinw lo -vor : Irrcnular
hriurs desirable. s.»r sunpllei.
Suncraunuailcm scheme. —
h' uaao. ’>yii> i«<'t.rvpl> r.C4

OFLMMQ oHered by Sblpilrro
Comoan v K- vooog man 20 21
with jood U level edu;ali«n
to train in their rxnort denari,
mell tor '• noslrlon with e*-
celleiji poceiTtial -ilnry. £1 <100
Cell Mr Cooper. 01-856 9"«M.
DRAKE FKRSONhHiL. 'lyS.
Sirand W.L.Z.

PE I RO-CHEM1CAL LONCtKN
reaulre a part-fljnl|fied or
haos qualified IC.W.A. aecrein-
rnnt up la 2Slsh. win sound
nraCHcnl exo . irltnln a com-
ic'rclal field, tsecuiive Man-
aa-'meat orosperw tor ambi-
Mmi* man. . Sal. £l.80o *o
£2 300. Cali Mr Scort UJ-
836 9361. URAKb PERSON
NEL.

COUNTY COUNCIL OF tl-iU
SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT

PURCHASING ASSISTANT
Lnrna Local Auinoruy
PuThasing OmaoiMilon re-
quires Purchasing Asslslnot
tur nnqiDrcrinp and Hard-
wire Section. Buying p-“-

P nence logelher wllh Snow-
ledge ot machine and irnall

loma jn aevantonr. Age
noi exceeding 30 .Yara.
The yucccs-iful applicant ivlU

WHAT DID YOU REALLY
DO TODAY?

Mlcbeet Hams, used to ask.
bimseit im» queaiion every
day ithia h* bad firur-hed
work. H«i lias 'ivttino hula
ir-jm Ilia. Ills 1-lb as sain*-
n.an wit* un:n>plrin-i ... he
hul n-i ini-rut. Where could
b; bnd the sati.iiuctjun of
a-.lH-.-iing fumnlbing ivorth-
wr.iie? Thau, -it 25. ha
ur -u- lo the M-trojioiii.ni
Folic*. Now. at oO. Michael
ha; a tulallv sltisfyipn lob.
H-* is j vreejmf In th-»
Met. carmn-i wdll over
£ 2.000 a -err. and buying
his nwn li'iiri-. with his o:

-e*
set *-n Inspector and £3.000
a sear. The address MJrbae]
wrote to w«; Tho Appoint,
rre-nia uihvcr. Deot. MT1.
Metropolitan police. New
Scotland Yard. London SW1.
To Kiln you have to bn
5r< tin or aver. 19-30
and at.

YOUNG MEN
Unable to exercise extra
rn-raifi In present position
and dost-fring ‘O’ or ‘A’
l-vds -17 I9i needed by
Inf] Financial Go. for
Manag-ment Trainina
Scheme. £1.100 peg. Call
Mr Bell. Drake Peraonnad
bid 0147.

£50 PER WEEK
COMMISSIONS

PART-TIME AGENTS
iv>iuircd oj b-ibkcra* agent,
iu ail Peru a- the L-.K.
itb.UOU P.A. upwards pos-
tlh.e :or liill-Uaie eaentSJ.
Prrvioiiu experience not re-
quired. oui must be -i.tr

23 years, and car oivaura.
V\rile iai lull details and
application ionn lor Agency
Manager. Chaicland Finance
Ltd. 29'oO High ^L.
Lai dill.

&CCOWJT&KCY

assisl the Engineering Buyer
mu will be nrven tbe oppor-
tunity lo gain experience »n

associmrd tradea- Exreilen-
opportuuiry for ddvanre-
mcnl and staff are eneonr-
agad to further their eaiwri
by atudyirw for relevant
ounlifieauoiis.
Salary n»09« Sl.l40-£] bp..

AstfiB
- <ssa

?&«<’*»r«s?-
131

£5iiriTOK5. TcT. mum
Probate Lh*rk. male or
salary by arrengxflibni.-^J'rilF

S.E-a640. Dally TeleqrBPti-_EL

SATURDAYS ONLY?

(and Monday If you wtehl

Vacancy exists ror infer-

eriin-i position in
1

Co“l

J|"32
H-iiise. Would SO'* "'UK?
ecu-’or bank clerk or cashlar.

Miss Waffis.

.

t'enwi-ut. of I'-iOd birent.

TcJ.: t>30 9101-

SBIFFl-Nti—That 1
* iM Vdu tjw

soma i-iudd knowledge ot «W*r
prshefisivo: shipping
and. or import*. ^ oll

t

de
ViiS

good oiBwnj o-ncfllv ’"fl

atariio'j wfi-y ar-und t'ouu
+

.

Younnvf man >2v oui

tJiciuid pnvne Auihony.. V®
Fwtg. 01-734 0911 Urake
Pv-rsonacl-

SOLIHULL StH'.m.
WICKbbiK'i H M. -lode*

pendvj *u0 io

5, sin igrmi.
.
H-n;»r-d

.la mi ir.. a VIU-lN '«-Kn-r

iiiial-. n. i- Qu'ii- For ,c*

tr>ll-!4
- rp.; Ill Hwlffll-'---

S.H.N.. pn.l--c.-Llv ’Hill vine •:*-

p.-nencH ot chil-lr--u. nan'cr.

for bn' s' Fr-i'-r-itorY

•n .li:inar>. >!«.' be «mll»

ih'«r---i-d :n «n-l loud ol smelt

b- j:id ibl« ' ’i oi" lit*

Mfn.m Sc-ifl- Ho vcs. WW*
m-ri School. Tnllatii

h.iii oiiri. WllD.

ACCOUNTANT/
administrator
bxpci-lenccd acwtnuni -

required tor, an exnondlna
company In th* fornimra m-
di“?y based in North Lon-
d
°H'e will be respooa.bfe to

the board lor all a-immMra-
bve owl 1ere. incimtinn the
sunerviaion ot sfall. Ulb
prcparu'i-io ot weekly openit-

Lu shJiMaeniy. momhjy
trading acujunis 406 balance

fheea and annual budgets.
Tbe most *.uuabic applicant
win o« not ies» than 30
years o* aoe and #»»< bad at

f* w i 5 ware' exoerience in

x senior capaaly in com-
mercial environment. Coa-
mcpcino salary will be rnwo-
luDh- ureund £’2,500 D.a.
VIme. with all riMevanl de-
Vnli- lo A.A,.Sa9B Daily
ri-learapn. t.L-4.

accountant
BAblLLKfN. E56EX.

A ffpliCI URHlta .rtiOh'fftofy

cnnn-J-'d in tlw nwuuiueium
and tnarkcima « sneciaiity

p-nducls rvqui« fn Aucoim*
Linl. Aimoihih aoi a -niga

Aw-junis Ufbce. uivvern
man.i*icrai:at avcisinlmg tocn-

uiuu-as ora employed, t-ros-

geZts are cxccUenl ivithifl the

Crimp. Salary .iceuraing to

ngc mid espurtenoc.

ABUilcaUona are invited Iruri

voung qubJifactl “
?1Kd Accountants with Ipdus-

i^l expcii- BC-.-. Writer to toe

rent-nil Momuer, Coated

fo.di™»"» Llnitlad. Cheater

Half Lnnu. Wuxiidon.

AND LIVELY man. aii
Ai^,

nuL So proiL-raPly miermihil-
afa°“l

. ,‘idard oi C-l-S. required

SL'iSSaot financial Ac-
ci asviwani

^.r leadcr-

bring promotion nnd
^lLp„,^ "ro Hio post which baa

rJ^mlnnina salary^
r^‘u

.
n
«nroB Uaettla. RIOT* or

u .u a/ -new “
. v , Tjy or.

!

aP,h?
-S

#
iJS Ltd- ni« tuy

teSS
-l

l!S3w. E-C- 1 - Tfil, 5

u 1-253 95-1-

ACCOUNTANT—ELSOQ
LONDON. N.W.1

Msi-ir en-jii»e«iin-j co.
Accouniani -Q or U-Q» as
Fensi-jp Fund AcerwnrenL
Rr|.-vnnt e*p. a-rv- Y.O Ufa-

port unity tar mature 1 t 3 -b0 l

aLCnuniant

ACWA-E3.WU-£3.500

NOTTINGHAM
Fla-iln* to oil-r-
npB'-irium'y ,nP muni
AOVA 'O nciii.ii- uni c--niroi

cu -‘o.-tiny ^ arcig.

timerionv or HiL-iduuy eo -

HARRISON i. "ILLlb LTO..
lAcc-xuniancv v’a II Advisers'

73 Monrg-Jie E.C.2.
01-633 .

.->9. Albemnrl*- Aafff
01-629 446o

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT
Around £2,500

This uppninlmant i-Bers its

(deal oporemnlcy to gc/n nx-
perJecce and lake on Increas-
ing reaponsibillty In one c-t

the country's moot progres-
sive caminerclBl eonrema.
Tbe crentanv apemea inter-
nationally. manulnctui-im and
marketing a wide rengc at
dgarrllcs end tobacco <-rA-

ducta.

The Project Acronman: -vili

succeed the orient i-H>

holder who ha-.- b*-*n nro-
mointt. He mwl be .-h!.- to
wor\ on f?M mvn i»i»i.itive

on wich mnllers as proin-rt
ec.ituaUou. product 0*1 un
and Imnrovmnen* ol svetems.
He will have rinse lonr-i-rt

Wl'h the accnuntiiM di-Mrt-
tnents who nrepare muiuniv
tmnanemvnt inlomi-ulnn. A
youno ou.il tried areouniiint
will find this ro be a first

class way of gaining vaiu.ibia
eatpertence In a lop c-imoanv.

The .iDPOintruest is based it
Bfc-Ddon. in modern offi.'re
which are conveniently «itu-

aleil for Southend. Brent-
wood «nd ChelnratOfd.

Salary prreires-non <" related
lo performanro end -.nero nre
excellent opportvnltfee tor
Career devuJniwnenL A
compn-h-TT-lv*- rnn-w of vefu-
9Nr frlo-jr. bem-fii* Include
pArnlr-n. life nssuranen and
uckncm benefit achcmre.

Pleirse write in rreiflrtenre.
uu-'tlun reference D.S”K and
nivtod derails of rduraii.vn.
ouMlificaMom if>r* evncrl-nra.
to;

Perwinnet Meca-ier.
CARRERAS LIMITED.
Chretnnber Mi/tln Read.
Hn-ltdon.

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT
Ss.rwo—

1

w.l

A *inii •'vo^nd-
in* C’^n *' 1 ni
wish lo recruit a y-i-ing
A C.W.A or A-C.C.A. w !h
nrevlou* indu^iriil -in-n-
rnre ro und-rtake erc-i-cr
v-ork for remrei
mem E-p:elicn* r-ro.pecL*.
Comact Edward Shel.ir.ri,

BARTON MANAGEMFJiT.
80. Chancery Lane IVC.'A IDD

Ol -40 n 1231 -Anvil-ine I

AN ACCOUNTANT
REQUIRED

tor m»dium sued nutei wfth Vurd-
oyer in eitrem of a q-iarterof *
xniriion. Dutiii J

aclnd
'

J

5?? P.
1

!
hnencial iccouats Reeonalsan
armimfanrv QUBilfiCU'-IOlU 0B*U>
ablc Salary ny negotlalian-

Apply: Tbe Managmu Dtreoor.
County Hotel. Bedford. Tal.
551 SI.

assistant accnt
£1.800—S.W.1

Ad excellent opportunity e^a
Inr a young man with soma
commercial experience. Inrerew-
luo and dlveren outl« l B

cln
?,
e

asfmuig one pcraslojialiy deput-
ising lor tbe Flnincial Accooat-
ant. Contact Robert Vi llliams.

CARTON MANAGEMENT.
30. Cnanrerj Lace. V7CSA lDD.

01-405 1431 i-invatonej.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
The fpte.* Awxmiioa.
Brimid's national v-ym
agency, requires a qualified
or part-qualified accountant
to i5s isr in the orepa nroon
ot raana-irmcnt accounts.
Consitier-ilioa w«i be gfvtm
to unqu-ififird out tborongbly
experience men. A awning
salary of at least £-.M0
p.a. is envifeged. Hoar*
9.50 to 5.30. Four wreks
annu.il bDllday. Please vimla
lo iho Asslrtont ‘erepanel
Otto-rer st 85 Fleet SJdiL
London. EC4P (BE.

SENIOR
ACCOUNTS CLERK

Ana desirably 30-47. has-d in

London. Work includes -i-ncral

head office accounting, a^sivtiug

In preparation of *latutor> annual
accounts consolidation schrdutre
monitoring Bow ni ocoouiuiny m-
furmauon trom subsjdiariev.

checUng and coUnlinn ruturos

uom subsidiaries.

An accounting, cosno-i or -cr-

relartai qualification to at lcx-t

luirrmndlelc level IS required: or
it over 45. uuod rspenener ol

bead office accounting and ron-
aolidation work.

Salary depending on expcricnco
and quail henLons, not less chan
£1.700 p.a.

Contributory Pension scheme.
Luncheon faculties. — Applica-
tions to: Personnel Officer.
National Freight Comorabrm.
Argosy Rouse. 215. Great Port-
land Street. LoaUoc WIN 6BD

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
An opportunity -m iv with-
in a ,.i-.iHpji>y . whirh i* part
Of a tn.-ior on inn-ition. tor
8 ytiuti'i nitn j-j-U 2t io jU
wno Wifi o -tit the AdiulOis*
I ration Manager.
Tli-i provide? a 'cf-
vuv to oilier organKanins
and xs. don-niaoufacLuring.
ffic mao t/u.-y .ire -.s- kim
•,ndnl-i be edurated t«- "A”
level gund-nd ..nu mu,t have
About live 5 ^o-..- relevant *i-
p-.-rii.-iKt. boils in :bc uies
au 1 gc-KvaJ ddaimnlration
sccti-'iK of a medium or
large Lomp-iny.
Hu mu-.i ii>o [muc tbe ability
U> aUDuivua -::tl and work
uniiCf pri-cdfw m-unljiring
a high dogrw .-r oSotiicy.
dipl-inr-.cy and cnlliu>l.irm.
The pg^iiun h-i- biwmc vac-
ant da,- to pronixiiUB and the
new win will also aava ex-
cellent apporuinilies io
acbieva a more senior posi-
tion.
SUrHng salary ltill be baaed
on dfle and experience but
will not be le?.- thus £1.500
P.a.
Thera aro several valuable
and unlqna ccnipany bene-
fits.

Write (3 the 6r*t instance,
with lull deiJUs about jour-
selt to: R. j. Dale, r.uli.

£ding L-j3 & Purl r-- re Limited.
25-27 OkJorfi c-re«. Loo-
tfon «T R ! R F. quoting
r-.-tervncc 3S 50A.
W« win aci4i»-»ieiige jour
letter and i«.inv«rd it- ut
cnntid-mcc ro our clionu
Co«np.i-if<s to nrrnti ire do
noi vvi-41 io apply should
be lifted on a covering letter.

BSE APPOINTMENTS
LIMITED

LUMVLEY—ASST. AC-
COUNTANT. irt-l. uarl
qualiticU w.-h In a ua nial exp.
Salary £2.250.

SYSTEM.- DESIGN EN-
GINEER. Mechanical bund-
ling -i-.parience- Prt-f. ex-

E
i-rlifDad id di-noiMiiQ wi ro-
muu Siitems. £5>dbD nuQ.

E.L.2— Seville Sales. Lkt-
PC-H

r

I EXPOUT EXECU-
TIVE. Age 23-30- Salary
£1.500 4-.

E.C.2 ACC«.»L'N Hi
SUPERVISOR. Man mint/
Fm-vn-’lil Aici'iuniv i r, run
• mill Dept. Age 27-55.
£2.900 ocg.

N.l 9—ASST. COMPANY
Sfc«. RET ARY, Fret. CIS or
ivmnjl-at inr-*r. »t*ndira.
. -1-- under ou. Salary
£ I . nco

S.W. 1 — SUPERl IS'tU
NCR Accc-MiLing Machine
Division -.vi i .- fi-i.id accoun's
tip. £1.0P-7 ory.

S.tv.l—IMPORT MAN-
AGER. Exp -'I-iiinn in-
p.i-i. -.viih Liiiiar.4. Salary
£ 2.r.OO.

UM-RIDG':—O-li I'hed ar
p-nv'ii* CMARTEKETi AC-
C-T-UNT ANT S.if m mull—
to- 1-13 C-i. c.i;jrt L 2. J.iO

TECHNIC AL SALES REP.
wit-1 vpeciilUi C---I experi-
ence Ag-> 22-40. Sal
£1.750 n»g- + ear. good
c-mcn. and expanses.
TELEPHONE: 405 6547/3-9.

CHrEF EXECUTIVE
An mteres"i ni and unusual
vacjfi-v exi.-s ter a Chief
Fm-cuiiv* m a N--I:- toy
and lextll- r-.iruficuring
c-i-npaii!- nun crov-ni "urn-
ov-r. Sound nranci.il in----
le-l-ir needed and -.-'innu-in
of mrvu-rn b-.i. i • i-.crh- -1»
-ivnii.-l. j

, rjp,ii.vr.),i--n

£6.000 p.a. a.-'h-’y in*l»
ftih-.-vi details ..'I rruvlous
txpvnen-ro. <ar-:n-js. -v>b.
eic.. to C. F .3670. Daily
Tcleiir.rpb. E.C.4.

CONVEYANCING
MANAGER

W«| End solicitor' require ra-
penen-red Uiou-r able to deal
conrpeienMy w.ih tub-uin'iai
imuiDl of conunerclaJ end -ith-r
cnKvei.in.-ing: »Alarr ncgoh-ible
rad in b* nor |c" :ben £5.0flg
p.D.. pern-inn schema. Parli-rulins
in strict confidence io C.M-£6>>3.
Dally Tali-graph. c-C.4.

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE
PTEtV ffOLDRVG COM-
PANY with a n-unber ot
eu-:c-i *'ifnl oper«ung sub-
SidiR'-e*. reoulrca «ev-ral
MAIN BOARD DIREC-
TOR.®—no cduK> purchase
KCfJMn-,

.Successful applicants will

EDUCATIONAL

Sium'-ea. rcoulrca s-v-ral
MAIN BOARD DIREC-
TOR.®—no cauifi purchase
ncceiMO-

.Successful applicants will
atari hr sharing c--sts m an
Independ-iol coasniltannr and
If oroven v<l s

! be given- a
J0% ia:er-rf In a new
oncrjtiug sua-'d-ery wjifain

E
lVO MONTHS of EN-
AGEME-NT. EKCtioe to

me Me.n Board is llkelv ta
ne offered alter , a threb
mooilvs' review as Mars Ming
Director ot a subsidiary
company. The restions-h-ll-

Hre will n Itimarefaf^ cover
cornorrlc sales and ad-nmif-

a-tement control systems, in-

cludl-ig LDP and testing the
reiioLuiity of accounts under
•cranny- ^ fc__AppUcanls tfi-Kild have
toun.l educational hpek-
n round and possess at least

five - O ” levels including
English and MaOitJiailW-
Some lin-iw ledge of the
nrinriplre and itppllcatioq at
double-entry

.
book-keeping

sv-mld be u dlsunct advan-
ug-

Excellent eondlrinna of
employment are offered in-
cluding annual reviews at
salaries, conmbalary pen-
sion and sickness benefit
schemes and stall purchase
arrangcmeois.

Please- write giving ape,
qualification', present Mian
and buef details of experf-
mco <o;

Manager.
Personnel Department iPDfR).

NAAFI.
Kenmnus Way.
London. S.E.ll

qnal. fioali-4 req
p-irw. perm- offer. -44 k

7. Any-
UNIT MAKKETIINti LIMITED

requires a young Aciou.-.ia.n
to prtoate final accounts and
to conirol various fund-uzienlai
hauncial martyrs with a view
to gradually ixui-arallng wlib
tbe company and lakiny the-

K I lion of Company Secretary.
GLaydon 434 or 670.

reversing charge. IQ i.n.-

YCUNG ' ACCOLfiSTANT I Offi ce
Manaaer required for rapidly
expanding kitchen ware di«-
tn bn lors in Kflburn arei. (MU
bo i'wpoa«ibi« for tfi“ pre-
para tit >n of maadgement In-
rormalwn. budgeting and cosh
flow ic-recxsllng in addition lo
overall conirol of DOtmoi fin-
ancial acciHinling Procedures
and staff admlnutnition. The
post will only suit a really
intelligent hardworking appli-
cant who will be responsible
directly to the directors. Salarv
nrontl.Tblo and excr-nfic-n.il
prospects. Write V.A.S692,
Dally Telcnranh. E.C.4.

CALLING ALL
intermediates
Earn up to £2,165

I'Bc l-u Council au a

useful cfiwnfti
1

?.
for M V-'-Ig-

id the Cfurt Financial
Accoun-ant's^ Department.
Computerised sysfemi ore io

Scralion HOfi tfae win
mciu.te faelplng prepare traar-

Srli and aimoal nccouuu.
“Commendw salary w.H he
m the range £f t6o5 *-• ?55.

dPKD^Vg 0° Mi W4iJ"
ncstions iPart U >i least is

required i.
Uareer opp:-rtiint-

hJI ar- very OOO'i indeed.
tt

APtflicaUcn forms can be

obiamcd from ifae Wrsoncel

'%vr Tares
59 Bryauswnsireei. Morale

?050. “ni:

date tor BPflhca-

uou * ISlfa October-

CH 4KTE11EO ACEOL,-''TAM6;

Ssasb., «r-^pJS
class experience.—Write .

c-a-

store. PosiHoa buHH
and fringe bisMttts.
£2.000-^.500 non faegj:ssC-
SvCfvSiMs

HOLBORN^HRM M gjjUMN*

a unqnaUfiedfpartly Qwlifag
Jf.

s bleat fc-r preparertnp of .an;

counts includinq trust* *9fjr
complete records-

-

OTjiSr trrttbflte
|

ending on experience. Bfiono Mr
Call Ol-SdS 1711. 1

COMPUTER STAFF

Arsus Appninl m-.-n Ltd.
COMPUTE H PERSONNEL

Urgent r-qnlrem»nis at orc-cm tor
existing vacancies art for bj stems
Analysts. obO COBOL Pr-hjrnm-
incrs & 560 Ducrators. all with
1 ro 4 years cxpi-ricnee. W«
also hew sotnu vacancirs lor ex-
p--nericcd people in other cate-
gories.
Specialist, confidential, service.

61 KMinij faireeL London. W.l.
01-rS

4

926 1 124 Haam.

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
KL^NAGER

We ire an eu'oaomaiu
part of a malor British
araon and loco tea m
aieas-tnt part ot Essex

W* are seeking ., uret
class Operation:. Manager ro
take lull conirol -it our
Operations. D a in Control.
BBd Data Prcparelion array

(Vq want an experienced
man ot proven manage in rut
ahiilfv who will rapidlv
•nu-ogpcc pfncvdurre Jfi.i
canirpis to ensure thul tve
prortn* a rast tbre-unbDut
of daia which la not only
accurate but is also pro-
duced on time.

Ihe Operation* Manager
will resort lo :bc Data Pro-
crv-lnn Manager and should
be north ai least £2.560.
Career prospects arc excel-
Umi

ve*- nave a tfiDc-bB*ed
BonwvcU 125 with 32K
Ht'-ntoriM and are corranttv
rx* -Tuning rtbV rohatic~m.nl
«m -.he replacement of oar
card punchers with more
odvancid eouIpKcnL

frog brief relevant derails
eff Tanraeff (including tefn-

B
htrae no. i lo C.M.STta
ibiIv Telegraph. E-C-4.

360- T30P and Honeywell m-r
with 6 month* lo I yr'e exp.
for rsf-re in Gre-tree T.on>ioq.
OONtpi.'TE/'H 72* 02/12 \nv.

MfiHA®®

r

and mam
ACCOUNTANT'

OFf'CE MANAGES
R-g-i-n-d t-ir-v «nrt ex.
r-in ling Fm-mra Home.
£ negr-lnh!--. I'Lre
anr-i-.- -n nn'r.i gli-.'n i ruff
d-.railf of t-ir-t. r lo rt.i-u.

ptewni tie., to Th-
5c;r-iory K Ulc. Dra --.n

Bcnsted -1 .. O.iki ilu

House l. r-ri -tarn Road.
handling- Mai-l.tooc. Iv.31.

AFRICA. Leading IJ.K. pack-
aged coamnirr good* enni.-inv

regain.-- an .-qitrt'iRV-l man
to lie re.pon-,ibl» lor -hi* de-
velopment iu ibu Alnc-tn niar-

kcis This Londi>n-tM»--d
calls mr an cncCJ-’liC- ir--*--v:v

mao witfa p-. r- -in »i« t- ’P’Q‘
>m

SU:m on4 experience of Airi-Bn

piarkcLs. llv n»"t be . -r-. -

pored to tra‘v* ••ff'1

So mt'iifwc won. hcccv*--? 'o

amfcic^ rsvui rv»« **

accordinn
‘Ncm-qoiilnt.u' 01^- -•o-

Telegraph- h.G4.

EXECUTIVE
Have yon tha iwderrhtP to

make decisions and the potential

ro rts* blah m a rapidly expaud-
Itw company.

We arc seeking a Tooling
Manager responsible for foal

dm-ign. and for * toolraakina

The Company which maonfac-
rures miniamre fai3u precision

plastic conrpori-.'B’T needs e /ot>

•xccutive io Frengthen the mull
maaagr-cienc team.

Qnaiificqtinns: DegrcB___in
Meebanica! or froduenon Enqin-
Cel

L™n->rienr->: Machipg Strap,

Drawing Office. desiDn and detail-

ing with tpel design an advantage,
toolr-iom work.

Emolusini,: Around £2.8U0
+ -.uperannu.i-.laii.
Leave: 5 «. -i» + 3 davs p.a.—* weekf* af.cr 3 wars or 1cm.
An-: 25-55 ware- _ .

L-acafioii; South curt England
in plea- tnt working and icaldeB-
tlal locality.

AoeN'-.ition* in oenbdenre ni
lb* e-insultants advising on tha
appcuntrncut:

p.M.C Managemm t Services.

160. Hiah StraoL Burton-on-
TrcnC. ? raffs.

EXECUTIVE
POSITION WITH
REGISTERED
CHARITY

An esc/ p’icinal rppPTtunity for .i

i-oung mau :o f-come Appeal*
tr-gir-r.ncr ol this ><mng. d>n-
arn-e and n.-» grrwli-n children*

;i ; . Write for applirntion -iirra

- . Mr Fleieter. lo N-grih End
Ro.-J. GMdin, Creep. London.
N.W.ll .....

FIELD SALES
MANAGER

c. £2,000

Lea-linn Ural r>r bulld«ra'
in»rrhant- require ynunn
FIELD PALE* M-NAC-ER
to pa b.w -1 at Hlt-hln. Tn.
nether with a sm-ill -nl^s
fr-rer fie will be rv«pm»tDl<j
t .-r ».-ic of buhdimr m-nciiau
In area.

Salary £ 12.0'iu eliu car
and usual hen--bh>. Candi-
Min com?-, 'cn: to sell build-
ln-i mai- rult to architec's.
eonTJClpr-. ur.-l aulboriu.-i.

etc and conirol and mail-
vale Mila fotco should
apofr ft*/

K. M. Mill.
Direr'or.
rUSSEI L EWCANK *

PARTNERS- L ID..
93ifi9 JcrtlMl hlrvot.
London- fa-W.l.

TcJ. 01-930 ] 9x1.

OFFICE MANAGER
(Salary 'ft* u E5.000 t--'

We require a man whn after
short fatnlllurtMtinn nrogroinm^
Will br rxperfed tu ,i«Ume ' l,f ’<

iffiCe m.inaneiiieni reypnitMlnii'T •

In .i-Jdillnn nt expect h>ra If* h'-

; c-unpclcnt -nnunh tn.m.ig- r in

•lenjtc a mni-ie pr-r'inn nf h-S

ruth, to n.— 1 -iffig wbh nl«i»* rar
l-ilure dcwlnr.meitt ---f thr rr-m-
nini-'i ni'ii-initritinn n-nn-n-i
dir--c* tp 'fa- Fin.tnei’l Cani-ii1'—-

xpnlican*-. »viin ?b<i''M to /““

m-v-n 2 =-30 ye»r« m no. inn‘
:

h.-ve hid k«t il'rc- :
••xpericnce m n(Tre ,c-in.int-,pen-

of accnuatiitg nuitin*^—G-rtCs -inn

Pureti.i-r Ledgers. _ P-i'Tf*u. «c-
Know'e-Jgo nt SLatisi:-3 and
Cimputer yystcort « -tra d*'-ir-

For ’ further inforrn-ltran, J"h
Drsrriptinn and Appfajatran P>™j
rlcaje lelcrhnna nur Personnel

Man-iger at 01-733 8iH-

AFR PR2PUCTS_t.p«^D
OFFICE MANAGER

Cartlnnion
We meniifarture »

range of indu-lnal
olsiff? Utrr»eghO'.-r ibr a

Kingdom- Our N'c-fth-’r-j ana
liquid disttlbullon cr-if* >*

if Carrlnmon. Manrhe-f*--
g vcejncv ha- arL-en for a

nr-in tn control a ro'rt and

d I*' riton ton r-ffira ivii'*1’ «
re-ncerned wi*h the prer-- 1-

^»r-i of order* and nra.-nl'-l-

tion o( eeopfiitiiral d< liwri.-s

nt truhl’inal X’-rs. .

In a-(dillnn to mwins-t
-.m-joiti onerntrag ol

fiinctloq*. h- will hl* r'q-ti'ed

i.. •la'isticallv inal—

'

l>i tJJC di<-' - oirtion

a-iiMtv in b-nb ,, -in'

high ro'' 1 are-tc a-d n' ,v
.

recr-mm-nd-itions u- to -.ac*-

ri-v- rem-dlc*. nr.

\Yc require a man Ri'i .1

ra 55. with prevjnu —’vr-
vif-iry clsneai »xp'-ri»ncc

and an arcououng [>-icy-

oround. Iv, offer an anra -

r|«ra *tartlii-i Hilar-". T™®
Hie nv-iirance and con C'ibu-
rn rv pennon scheme.
PleB ,.. send brief de-.il'«

• •

the first i*«-ranee to: Nii’i

L C. nrn. per.-onn'l

Officer _ Air HrndU^J.
Limited. Cqr-mba House. 5-

-

Geor-jc’s i-iuarc. Nciv
Maiden. Surrey.

PROBATE
Managing rlerfe sougbt by v ?:

1 ,iown ttcjrn-.Bfier S-*.fei»o-.

G-jO-I -alary and prospict* c-

>u:‘.-Ulv applicant. 4 Wl"1.- hoi!
j.-t. »<a*ion -iclicrat- L.V;- ?
nhoo<- OiDco Mao^acr bj'b

Fcrtofour^oinf ptan fortomorrows engineers

Ths Elcctrlciry Surplv Industrv is ore of

this cour.:rv *’ nnjor indusinea: si iuch

we recejr.tM the noed (ot encouraging

and hclpT:.3 the careers of tomorrow's cop

engineers, 'fi icli this in oimd wc oiler ®

number o" scholarships, worth up ro £500

annually, co people mcending to follow

a full "rime universiev course from
Septemb-.r 1972. in either electrical or

mechanic •! engineering. This is all part of

our five-f.-,inc pian to ensure the basis ot

a success u! career.

1. TRAINING- You’ll have up to two
rears planned training in either mechanical

or eleerri ' ;l engineering, designed co give

a full prrf;ss;cr.al insight into the whole

range of our activities, including
utiliiati?:^

2. JOB iM7E?EST. Almost unlimited,

n-hererrr veur career path lies. In

ccr.erari- -r. and trjtism'ssion work with

theCEO- Or v oriJna for an Area Board

on ths d ribution n:twork. Or onenenrv
ut’.lisati- ' anj mur^ctinj. .Ac any ones

or thg- venireds or lociHons tlTrou:ch-

ouc Er._ 4R-i and Vi'ales vou'll find a

chollsn;j to match your intcllisence and

j

abiiitie-.

i 3 . RESPONSIBILITY. Scares eiriy. Vi'lch

\ operations as widssprejd, complex and

diverse as outs, we need people who can

to lie control.

4 THE FUTURL_Of prime importance to

the youngest of the power industries—an
induscry obliged co ancicipafe and meet
the country's power requirements. As
one ot" our engineers, your development
and the industry’s go h.-tnd in band.

5. SECURITY, Last, but by no mesri
Iciitt, the security of being a professional

with an expertise Chat will stand you in

good stead throughoutyour career.

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY INDUSTRY
q fine ccreerpenned onthe points ihef matter

I

^F(cj*c Bend me detail* of the Induatnr'a I

Fnancerina SchuUrehfaM. I am under 21 cm 1

l -nuerv l*r brat, and perounenriv renident In {
I t'-r. Eirluln. I have- or cjwct to have, at least 3 I

f 'A' livdj iincluiflm Madia and Pfavricnli aod I I

I

rian ro co lull time by Univrrsiiv in 1972 to I

.i - 1j y r It iMrical or mctbojcu-al englneqri os- I

I

To: Education and Trainic® OSes* The I
Elecmcirv Coundl, Bor No.

4

-nT--.» vj
]

I

MillbanL, London, SW1P4RD.
J

This coupon muse be nwefved by 2Sth October I
next it the Uten. 1

*

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Expcrhjnrfd roagfiing to

Ket-

TV,
iu,
inrt
IF].

(off

CENTRAL COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

O- THS iUSTITUTE OF OFFICE
:-:A‘-:AGE\!£NT

By ELCCK RELEASE
;• - ; of 3 toiTEFS

study over 2 years

SA!.F-j. MMISU'V.
i -I'll 4 ym ’ll but »'.'l

Mi-llanOi iiuiiu'. rmrin-i eorn-
pan> rignir-,* en aivrt am
airiainou- sal---, -wcu'i't > .' b
dir.n.ir pok-mul. A '.i ui-.

rannv of conuisicr-orfentatca
products, rnanuiaciurod ui a

«ve-| - quipped baht rngin'crsn-i
faclu-J eoW pria-ipally "?
cusi-rncrs in tho U K. b*/.*r:

£3 00D plus, a -r-mpany car
and entry to non.C"n: rjpuir.r

f.-ision st tom". Ideal at-
utout 55- -ros.-n ab-liiy. Cn-i

I'ld.-nlial npp[i>-a'ion< *0 B.M.
Sioi. Dans Trl<--,rnpb t,Ca

XUS F»CT THAT ypii are rul-
ing rVW coin rtra* R1-M0S Uia #

•in shcuM write :c-r dots-',
ill mif '-(Slio • Dies a-
unroira and »n;ivay »»•< w-n'

Frsm JANUARY, 1972
E‘ cL-‘ -l 13 COMPLETE IM ITSELF
-*:l- pqeoa.eE^ PARTICIPANTS FOR

3" ICS OF 0 & M WITHIN THEIR OWN
Fir ".13

A 3COMM0DATION ARRANCED

Dctcit; from:
S NICHOLSON.
K£AD OF MANACEMEHT & EUSINES^ STUDIES
!.‘lC-CHESH!Rc CENTRAL COLLEGE OF

FUSTHEP EDUCATION.
HERTFORD. CHESHIRE.

TEL. NORTH WICH 75231 STB Code 0606

t-nbu lisl-IV LL'IIAL
ADVIL fc. an bC'.S-' -i GIRLS-

schools nun rurofis

READ FOR A DEGREE

AT HOME
Sncro-Bful Petal Tuition for

0.

L £. O 4 A tall ftoor-J-.i.

1.

nnrtnn Unrv. Denp.-cv.
Toaefiers &. Profasaionil
cmiiih

.

Bu-.ln.-n Studies. L-ile-
ray Co-irvA tor th* Oo*n
Unlv. Guidance by Grtdudt*
Tular*. W-4*ov Hdll 1* Att-.
dm.f hv rot. C.A.C.C. rr.EE
prasprrtiui from VVyndfiam
Milliuoii. M.A..
Prlncu-al. X>rol. .AH. 4.

•WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD. OX2 6PR

£3.«X>-E?.n00

FIRST YEAR
a memto-r nt the H**ib-ns
;>g» Gt-up Of ent-ipj-p*!
ott-r^ these opnortnnuirn
nil more in »hn
f-nuib «M and boniti i.

Et—rirnce not *—
Minimum Iniram* qnaranrgq
n*r monih. Full Irolninn prn.
vld-d. High coronaii»ion rale
and a chance to qualify tor
equity participation fn the
company. Telcphnnc Mr
Boulton- at 0572 O-026.

incrudian Trcn. P
B,iblic. Secrt-

lan«l Bad Mnit.'iug &cno>^l^.
EamiNcs n Lurur-f- trom Hip

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust

Publisher*
I rated Uuid

f-hoijk," lllii-,-

<1 • Vl: - Scholar-

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
«3uorsnica of enarhing until
fucccTful tor 'jtaminaira« in:
A-rcnanf.-ocy L*n. SecreMryhip.
Coring. Bin-»ng. lnsuran-:e.
Al.-rkcimg. ptre.-.incl ilana-.ie-
mrnl. I -—ion UgiviiMly degr-. ta
.mi C.C.fc. --C" and "A l-vel«i.
Mio in-inv %.ilu,-: Ic nnn-l%-inlinH-
•irtti e->u'^<5 ro ,uhiccu-
Write to-.'.!-, --j: -PCE prchprclu-,
andior aa- »>-i .ni in'erwts ta

WETnor-OLir.-vN
COLLEGE

D-pt. O U. S'. -.I'miu. ar caU
ar. oi-r L'.r-i-'--i Ad»i>ory Office.
'0. C«rn V:cU>r..i Street. EC4.
Tel. '1-24.J (-574. Founded

791 M- Hirer* -.'f Ihc .Antocia-
tfon r Sr; i*.i Orirt paadeorc
Collcg- -. A- - re.lftort by tbe
I.OUJI-.- 1 f-:-.- th: a-'Cr-ditAtian ot
Co it*, i-and- 11 -.t College*.

ships at B0J-S Public SChonlB."
SOp. * 6- h-isnlm- at f.-IrK

Schools* 450. Also available
•• -Min n Uiii'eiTitv. AS -80.
Price, lnciu-i* P-.-vi. Book lift Qa
request. F 1-Uo. Bu>.ur St.. W.l.
01-4R6 0951-

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Free ADVICF from tha Oldest

Schal.tWhc Advisory Service
K-labllHi-il 187c". Al-n ciaachlng
r-.iahlishro-'n'.. ScreUrlaJ Col-
irges-. L--niestir Scieaee. Finu>h-
iii-j Sc-huOb- F.imiliW In Europu.
L-iucniiun ASiuranea.

THE GAB RITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6 7*8- SackviHo St.. IMccadllly
Loudon WIX 2BR. 01-734 0161.

LANGUAM 5ECHEXARIALCOL-
LEGE -jiccs well-e-lucared girt*

a inund Secretariat Training
including language*. Good
hre-'cls. Intcresling prws. —
Prospectus. 18- Dunrayen
S:.. Park Lon*. London. W.l.

ST. CODRIC'S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Rqsiffenf and Day 3 hiden re

Plca-t ante Inr a prmncivl (0

Th* Ilci|L*trnr.
2. Arkwright RohiI.
Loudon MV3 6 AD.
Tel.: 01-435 9b31.

Vv'HICH SCHOOL ?

ASK LOOKS. A putvciDat *erMgc
I-. always aiallable b' help you
with ihc pre-blem. For lamrma-
ima an day -ind bearding *ctrool$.
luiorial? and ypcciallMd aLudjes
here and abroad, contact

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

THOS. COOK &. SON LTD.,
Berkeley Street. London

W1A 1EU
Tel. 499-4000

11-PLUS SELECTION
Let u* help your child. Write

for FREE guide and., test.

Mercer ‘a Correspondence LOllcg-:.

37 -05. Ouord dtrmit. LOQdun.

Ft-NKHOS COLLEGE, COLWAN
B\Y. independent boarrilno
w.huol ot 3o-J girls. Five
FehoI*r<hin«. each « ihe value
ol £"J70. towards board-
ing school li-m.. will be
offared on Uie results of
an eunmialloa lo fie

ht-w on C3rd and "J4ih ol

mimimm

ell aar». free Pro
Analyst^. 90. Gto
W.l. 01-935 5453

D£ Lb
Mom
Kcvv

SCHOLARSHIPS

November. 1971. for canrif-
dai-.-s who. on 1st September-
1 972. tall into one oi the M*
kiwing .'he gioun*.- lai Under
12. -l-» .ill-id 12 an-j under 13:
in ag-.yl 1-5 and undlr 14.
Two ol lb- ScboUnhlr" will b<
reserved tor candidate* wiiu
have been attending toe primary
s>. bon |

-j( a local rdur«ucro
Au>huril>"- Clwing dale, for
enlrlen 2nd November- Fur-
ther particular* nny b« ab'alncd
trom the S-rcrc’-iry. Pearhos
'"nl'-v". i.nlivyn Bay.

HERTFUHUSHIRE OUEENS-
>VOOD SCHOOL. HATFIELD.
FfVE SCHOLARSHIPS to
tbe total value 0 > £1 100 per
annum will fie awarded to
girls entering ctae Lower
School. Middle School or Form
VI on the ranlts of examina-
tions to ho bckl at the school
on Wednesday. Thnruday and
Friday. 191b. SOtfa and •„'!»*

January. T972- A Muric
SelinlarshJp ni-iv be awuru.-d io
a suitable candidate. Fall de-
tail* nig* he obtained frtun rha
Hcd'lmr-iress.

SITUATIONS VACANT

AC. CAPACITOR
SALES ENGINEER

(NOT FFCj
A. Ji- Hunt iCaiMrtlnril
Lid. rcqiilr-- -i quatihed En-
gineer • Graduate or H..N.C.
Or rnuiv.-k.nil to work put
Ol Ik-'W T-lilin-ilon. Tin- p-r-
hnn appamt.-d will pre-lcraidy
be h.'jn*-in 50 and ~0 far'
oi age un -1 will bu e„ipiuvcd
b"!h tn ihi ides olli-:- .in.1

outside ui Uir ui Id ol -ii iii-i ii

in-lusir-.il in-c iMisu-i.t-r,.
In-riudlii-j lifi- r« rn-l iiiler-
(.-rriico -tunnr-. -or. but
el u.! lo-i n-ui .-r i -nor o-rna-
turn. iVnnr-'u* nr will b-
provM--d. t-.ii.in" n-'i--".Mlil--

•linirtlmg >> -r-piricnt '. tr-i-n

£1.<5U. I'-rilo will, lull
tuitloilur* l*i

Sill's .lf.magcr.
General Industrial i :ap.ii-ilov--.

A. U. HUM il M'ALI 1 UKal
.
LiMirti'.

• Hlc.,11 A j;

.

X'V.' Aildlll ,1(111

Cruydau. CK9 OUK.

BIGSKSSS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

LONDON F-l H-.-HIGH OF
RICHMOND UPON 1HA.VES

CIVIL ENGINEERING AND
TF.AFFIC TECHNICIANS
C*. ide T.7 £'2.3'W-Ci,5ti2

Grade T.6 £2.y57-£J,3U4

Apni's-arton* invited te-r tfies*
d---i whuh will ne In .-iiher the
Civil inrun er-n-.i or llie liun>
rn-ri "-I-UJ Mine ll'»ld

H.f. i-r ..--i-nvilenl .Hid have
at i- t 6 :-irfi - icrn-ui.- aftor

qu.iiii; ing i-r. .,in-rnativ-.-lv. **

I--.- ' I'J if 'an n-piovcd u.perl-

A—i ii.ici- with o mov.il eiprn-t-v.
P-i-.-.i.-il,- mortgage facilit'e--. and
l.u .illoiv-ne-o Whin- .ipDIriprl.iIe.

t-iriii. I- . Ill |. -roll-ill Fiigtoier
oii-l sur-- -nr. Mural-'ipal v.-lhe-v.

She- n L in.-. S.W.U ri-liirnablo

by LUi Oiinncr ml -376 544ol-

COMMIbSIONIISG ENlSireKERS
oi .ill Ue-.l-in.vilr.nv with eJMWfl-
- c in pel r '.-h- m. and allien

In-lrtitri-—. required. Tel.; Ol*
41,7 2B 0 Q.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN
A new factory 1* "Portly to

np-m-il tn HAMHURL.
G" ' many, nnd lo cope wlin uin
ini r. .-. mi vsilum- of wnik. *'
reiimre 5 Dr.iu-i lu<iii'-n 'ia'«t b' 1 '

Hi .-n 54 (.TU vtuli prevp-ii-/ ox-
p-.icnie in fl.-.ein wmk on
h» P.iuiiC ni.icnio- . aii.i pn-Jer iiiiy

>..iii a l.ni-wl- •'•I-
1 4 [ol.uln-i

r-g.i,p,ii.-i'i. \pi.oniiin^iii will b r

Ti..v<-inm • tw* paw
in-l a- •:oiil in.-.|..H-.fi .irran-i-1 lor

mi-ilg men lui* rvaw . will iora.

ni-,- in liin-l-Hi.
Wr.i -e .n-nlj in thr tint in-

,

'lane, -iivin-i lull iVnlK. ra:
P. rronnrl Mann I- r. .Mn-Minl

,

- I i-l.. ir- -it Wait Road.
IP.-nitoril. Middx.

MECHANICAL HANDUNC Ue-
algn and delait dra-rptabmiL-n
urgently required. Tbe work
is Msfaenirly varied nod Inter-
es' mg. and promotion Irom
wi thbi ia ihc polity or lire
cumpanv. Good an lories and
v\-.iidng condibons.. Three
weeks* annual b-nlday and
yearly bonus. paid. A only
limned la i--ly lor aa intervirw
to Bar-i-.t Engl in* ring Co.
Ltd., 5y. SoaihBury Rood,
Enfield. Middx. lul. OI -&06
4676.

NA1 10NAL TRUST
C \ M T0GRAPH f

Di.AUGHTSMAN
reqiilri l. Able io work on
awa m, 1 -alive. Rcsitoiii-iblliiy
for c.iri oi D-rUs, Salary
accor-l. u-j 10 age and ci-
perieit. Apply in wniing
to: Ml - M. K. Such. 42.
Qum -i Aiiik’s Gale. London.
6-»V.f.

P-C. DRAUG ffTTSMEN rewired.
Board layout mid taplitfi from
circuits. N. London area. Fit.

01-445 5556.

SENIOR

HEATING^ & VENTILATING
AIR-CONDITIONING

ENGINEERS
Positions are now available ror
senior Ennincrrs Inlly experiencedm Buildinu Serwcne.

The apnoiniiuenlii would *vfl"r u-e
npnflrtuTjMy for wnri/jsg on -ante
c-miraris up tn LZ mdiiiui 10
vain-' in a us’-onalLv known L"nm-
peny Po?iUon& ere ba-od ai

our Head Dihce In Sli-iiuh and
nrnvida a high degree of personal
involvement and 1-vb sjIisIjCUuii.

Af-Pllcatluns lo:—
Prreonn'-i pfftrer.

ANDR LTV5-VVF.ATHERF0 IL
LTD..

1 85. Bato Road.
Slough. Buciu-

SENIOR INDUSTRIAL/
PRODUCTION ENGINEER
•vniiliraiions ore inv,tr,| from
Senior indiivtTial. I'rnductinn En-
•.linocrs wllp cvpcncncr in ihe
•-I'.eirenu. i-r r|iv-ir>,-m**iianlrii
i-wmlily -mg wiring indui-irj'. who
an curnnly earning :alurlc* in
ihc re

:

1 .0a o< I.’jUD Pal.

Til- comninj coneernr.l is irn--
,1 -linn hi -ei UP u *n.n--»r inan-i-
l.i-Iiiinn-i iip-.-rat.-on In an nuanil-
ui'i iii.i.-J.-.-' jnl ’Ji-rr are ua-l-
ii nt i-ppi-riun.-ini .or developing
(lie iii.lai’iNI ind Pio-Jut-ti#,a ,-n-

i.nvc ring l.iclifitv trom acraicn.

rn im-iiiin :* m-m *u a unit

,
-n -I North Lonu-in suburb, w-fl It

1 rnrr-i uiijm vi-*c. I immrOMir »w!*> in u,s - iw'i-
i...i,ilirr vvjili i«e

i dii;s

Plf.i.e s.-uo g.-nl- i-r gujlih'n-
^ un, and i.sre;; her n.-nni-.g

e-in-,-' rn-, iu vvhit!- wr -nouia noi
:or,vard -our -.ppUcuina. o-

A CAREER IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
internadonnl rnmpanv
rahJiuincRirinn dyestuff* and
ehem •- -I- lor wii-rl-l wide
Ul-tribuut-n require a male
graduaW, nr r-quivalcnl. In
rhu-nUsMy/colour rbeniMry
far interesting and chal-
lenging dull- i in Lhtlr
m-v-l--rn k & D Lafiora'-n-s
slrtiztcd ot Hnuaslaw.
Mi-IUli-V'T.
Ai-PiTcan'. vhmiW r. -ve hid
some uuliiviriril encrlence
and b-: keen ra loin a na-
-ir/ prunl-a in-n ' m-
milicU ro u piojrammr 01
pgnanslnn and rtlvi-rviliea'inn.
Con -IU i-ui- "f * inntov inr nt
which inciudr. gem runs orn-
wmi arrnn- 11-meni- -lil-f free
llje nsMir.in-.-r or» fir:-'

.ind nu .itiraciivr coirm- nc-
ing - .-Mr, 11 - live, i-rerl with
prugr- ..-V-- i- ii iiim.
Annlli-ilrnns wlil-li vvl|] be
i-e.i-ni m -ir-vl c-roli-l*neo.
ihniild hi- .itl'tre»«erl 10 -~—
Tire P-T-.imn-'l M.vg.n-r.
W'llllim . iH-i-nlfl-iwi Limited.
Grwllto Hou--. Hibernia Rd.
Hounslow Middlesex.

GENERAL MANAGER—
MOTOR TRADE

b-».. rr-..m;-h A*-n", :n
N —a U r 1 M-H;- - . r. -

q :a : •• i- riro'-i •'fjal
!k"...-..ig-r .1 u

-VI -|OP. V.i- P ll-
"

.- I'.p-k i- .p iiim-.:i md
Vrq, |,

S.,;, . At i'l-a-l

Pa: mu -r qn..i;fiv.' iu-i " ..I

f- --.n- n. n • 11 ini .1

" - -H-'C.
I" - p - : M.-0 -g..n
It .

- .r • . .! iiT 1 a. Dills
l'.vi:iW. L.V..4.

managing r.-ir-.r.cTOK

AUSTR.kLiA
|i« t'*iv»!T lln-i-n.
i- hpa:- r-;i:-' a nft-
'i > c-.-e„r,\r '-i ill-nc^i:

: v-ir .:-r:-»iirn—!• u- u .'u*-
-i-.ir. -j' rliar
\.T.-Jd-- l/s

nij-L

-

i:.ti <j-:tii'-T il. Pf'-

1 • ,:!* - -..-ii:i • ..•••!.• .iC-

4. re i •I'-.n. ...
The v-'iii:-in-. >.-• r icn;

-

.. -urn- • • -1 -A"'
D . J. W.l Inn 1-. i.l-i 'o-e l"t

ci ii-mi *. -•.nu- nt 4nu --" no'-"

r- •• 1> ' -r ihv i-
" "•

i«\o i-r nine vc.ir -on-

it.irt. S-nai; by aig-Hia-
•.-.-it inn nut .

'• l,al1

5t I-V^r'i
q

' Daily Ttje-

,aua. L-C.4*

i cminn-niM
in H.N.C.
o« a i.rewer. ...

areu. His daiica will
iro.iuuv ihi- ranirdi ol plant
Pudg-i* aim nlanmnn and
5-upi rai'lon i-f plant nuiuucnance
schedule,. — Vpnlii.iiions in
vvi'in-i 05 linglneer
Wh.lhrr,,, Di-vi.n Lf.l.. Hrav-

'J?U
T*wcr,0,, U« von - tXlb

A1H PRODUCTS LIMITED

ASSISTANT

—

SPARES DEPARTMENT
We nre .1 m.iinr cFiemloil
I.gi-.e-.u-i-i • mu.mi V. |.

1 Willi II,., .1- ..-ill

an.l cs-iiArucnon n.l
Mil- 'll n| ell-in

pi -Ills. We n.l ^ g ' luti-l
t--r an .V-ri- ui in (.ur
Sr.ir*-. D<|i-ii'» .il I-. a.-.---t

fn •Jrr pro* I i-.-i .-u-f rv-
ire.iinn-i .sf -•r--.« I r n--"
liii.i rtl'iiiiii i-l.ii-ts 1 n.| in
.i--..-: in --n-.-irii.-i il:.if 1 *ii-

M.---- <i'i-li.-l ur.-* —'ur---
i-re nre-e.iieU - Ifirlrnlh lli.s
”i'i • iii-iii r- i-u.ir - - .11

1

i»

111- iniaDl-' -rapln .u.i .till

P- ui- to 4 '. -..,,r -t
h -v e giip-j iii-nrr ' ’ilu,
lireg .ind Ii—.i- *-u ••»

• c-
|i- r» uc- in .in cn- 1 >rcrtiig
-Ir.en ind tin, h.i>i-1 Iiiig nl
tnarhineiy : i- ire-..

Full.1PI* mi.uirtril m--n
viiiiulil icn.l nrn 1 rt--luil..

la:
Ml-* P. C. M ren,
|Vr nnir| Olll. • r.

\ir i-n-l-v i- I -i-i-eq
1. ..--ii.il- H-h -

>1 «..*•-•. Mi-i r-.
e,-rr, v

Ci 1h f rsTiM-nttn. q‘ wrap
mil i-.iiihl—lu -I l-'thlie e,viii-

nnnv enn.i>n«i in uir i|.-.uv 1

trgineerim Indu-iry in-'i1 *
|
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avid Ward’s subtle

otan in
6

Rheingold’
By PETER STADLEN

^AVTD WARD’S Wotan must be one of the

.

subtlest ever. His many-faceted charac-
risation of the chief god was heard in
jvent Garden’s “ Rheingold ” when he
’•joined the cast of this year’s second cycle
: Wagner’s “ Ring.’*

offers no trace of
il mortgage worries but
3 personified or rather
-d, with the guilt coin-
only just hinted at
t only does he make an

silent partner—for
1 there is plenty of
-when one can almost

him think and listen,
is equally exciting to ob-

' his vocal line, often un-y lyrical and restrained,
at the very start, for

pie, and almost inaudible,
,

t the first mention of Loge.
o sooner does one begin

nder exactly where artistic
: ends and natural limita-
begins than a noble and
able fullness oF tone re-
5 the listener’s confidence.
the same it must be ad-

d that the most perfectly
irHoned—and most operatic
Wagner’s music dramas is

:red a little soft-centred
occasionally Wotan is being

outsung by one of the others,m particular by Fricka.
The excellent Ruth Hesse

turned the conventional guardian
of matrimony into a seductive
young wife.

I liked Karl Ridderhusch’s
fleeting suggestion oF FasnJt's
infatuation with Freia CAva
Junei. John Lanisan's firm-
voiced and firmly fence-sitting
Loge and John Dobson's Jilimc,
sharply sung without resort to
the cheap device of whining.

Marius Rintzler lacked the
strength to convey Alberich’s
utter annihilation, which can be
so moving, but he was not to
blame for the ridiculously con-
versational drawing-room atmos-
phere at the bottom of the
Rhine, surely not good enough
in this age of the producer.

Edward Down? obtained im-
maculate liaison and highly
accomplished orchestral playing,
even if not everything sounded
as thrilling as the journeys to

and from Nibclheim.

V fleprinn?t} from realerdav's later
editions.

Fine command

of Flamenco

rhythm
By FERNAU HALL

T>ACO PENA, presenting
his Flamenco Puro at

Sadler's Wells Theatre, has
made a splendid reputa-
tion for himself not only
as a Flamenco guitarist of
impeccable style, virtuosity
and temperament.
He is also an organiser of

shows in vthich he brings to-

gether his own guitar-playing
and remarkable Flamenco dan-
cing and singing.

His piaving was better than
ever last night.

In the first half, the two
leading dancers, Fniquilla de
Cnrrlnha and Margarita, and
the two singers, Barrililo and
El Snrdera, were to be seen and
heard in a number oF fine

items.
Th* second half promised well,

with i he programme offering
two remarkable items: a Far-
ruca. the most virile of all

Flamenco dances, performed by
Faiquillo. and a “Mano a
Mano" by the two singers. But
those items were not in Fact
performed.

Instead, wc saw rather too
much repetitive Enleria? impro-
visation and some bad Flamenco
dan* mg by Elisa Peres SapnnL
There was no mistaking the

rem.ukahlc talent of the basic
members of the group.
V Reprinted from vestertlnv’s later

rriitions.
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Comedy to passion

and even poetry
TANET BAKER’S song recital at the Festival
** Hall covered the widest of fields, ranging

from the sly comedy of two Purcell songs to

Schumann’s romanticism, from Monteverdian

Faure’s

Joyce Blair, Bill Simpson

and Jess Conrad in

“ Romance," a new musi-

cal which opened at the

Duke of York's Theatre

last night.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
50p per line

Milton
ROLLS & BENTLEY

SPECIALISTS
TON MARTIN D.B.S. 1971
s. ” Ttcq Auto Voxan
no I radio. OubODart nd.
ed windows. 3.000 mJIcs. d9
v £5,450
12 E-TYPE 2 + 2 Auto. 300
es List Prlcu
JMLER SOVEREIGN 2.8 de-
ry mncaac Li»t uric)
INTUBY 62 1962 Nov. 73.000
». Elect. windows 2.100« £1.975
NTU2Y SI 1958 Ext. cond.

£1.390
INCESS 1300 Auto. Nov. ’70.
>00 mOee £1.150
LLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
70 June. 9.000 miles F.S.S.
trio-ration. tinmar £8.650
LLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
59 June F.S.S, Kefriflcrnlion.
adym Esc. Utelury £7,500
'anted-—Immaculate Ralls. Bauleyi

and Sports Cart.

‘ART EXCHANGES WELCOMED
TERMS ARRANGED

EVENINGS TEL. 0704 58S70

WEEKDAYS

GUAR 3.4, Mark 2 . 1963, manual
old. new brake pads, new battery.
ft cert July ’7E. 54.000. £375.

01-274 2365.

RAMBLER AMBASSADOR ESTATE
6 L.Jbt.D. Auumudu Radio. *««

root-rock- £inUrol order
me. £695.
Tel:

.
u0dmu.

'
' £69

I: 01-229 3285

AOLLS BOYCE AND
BENTLEYS

ira a amaO family business in
_a end always have a vnrtrd
oa iToin £300 to £3,000. „ „rR CLOUD 1 1959 £1,795
LEY S3 1961 witb natal

ley R“fyii"\6S4”Kiacfc’*... £495
__ —-LEY K type 1953 two-tooe £495

Abo
OL 406 1961 ,

9 “§83 ^*5§i*l
RrTOn° e<1* T“

MERCEDES BENZ
a% 1964. Bloe/orvy int. 64.000ml*.

1966 MERCEDES
U Green rrtth aleck hard topiton
Tan Interior. Manual trana. p-a-f..
, etc. ££.250. Maon Eoerton.
it bouse, Leicester 29193.

FORD
ZODIAC ESTATE

est example in tbe country. AiitJ.

Mode]. MX III. Immaculate body
mechanics, new engine. auto do*.

bine metallic wilti black rocf,

radiais. Worth £ 1 .000 . NOW
Vuick ssJe. fel. 01-398 6676 lor

jtroent to view.

970 (Reg.) JENSEN
INTERCEPTOR II
.l.rrq unit end sundym pi ass . B_n -

ln MrialUc Ooart* Aona. l owner,
milcane example. £4.750. 18.
Itr 2s 193. Mann Egerton. Bentley

Letcrefer.

AIMER JULY 1969
~

250 Auto., radio, regency red

m car. spotless. Ta»d JiJy 78.
5. Ring Cobbam f3o6> 3554 after

p.m. pot Sat, or Sun.

JAGUAR
• ASS. ttW'SSJWWSt
mil Strood 30001.

FF. aot 2 years old. flawless.

900 No dealers. Tel.* Rickmans.
Uj '79466 weekdays. Beaconsfield

0 eves, & wje.

J Cortina Mk. H. *9-00.0
Tvno oil ciiolrr.

Bte. £fe4Q. Hertford 5680.

s Sl<PEK SEVEN S«ftet“rii
b’e

Se:1600GT. Konls. 4
it. heater, tonneau, full weathBi
n. etc. Yellow AH body. 100
7h. plS. 0-60 In 7 tees. B*aadful
hand built and maintained by pre-

onal radM *11088
™ "

gs Wondatocli lOSQnl 81 IQ4 a._

EDES 250 Se- Autometlc.
i. etc. This car has btvu n*rtny
of our Directors, and » In excei-

rcmdltlon throughout.
OO gets thi* bargaiiu^ M' d,®2£
3rs (Cannock) Ltfl.. Cheslyo
!94 (Staffs^-

NAL EXPORT SALES * «=?«£*
e DeJlveij' at Concc^on Prices,

e and Ovanwws MolofS;
tlev Road. London. N.W.3. o'
0088. 331

t

e Deir

BRILLIANT DISILLUSION

THUNDERB1RD 1967
Automatic. Latest shnpe with
revolving headlights, finished in
Burnt Olive with vinyl rool.
stereo, radio, seat bjlts. Five
new white wall tyres. Looks a
million dollars.

£1 .695
Tel: 01-229 3283

BRISTOL 406 1961
Finished in Silver PearL with
beige hide upholstery. Jfiadio,

scat belts. New engine fitted

13.000 miles ago. This superb
band made car lor only

£795
Tel: 01-229 3283

1965 ROLLS ROYCE
SILVER CLOUD III

in BB'll Grey ovrr Tun or Grey wtin
\n:
—

•rad serviced
electric "Vrndb'ws. ' 35.00

line upl
irwlcV od|V!

througbout try
r,Us .Rwe dknlbutqr. An minurulaie

car. £4,
utor. An
Weyfartds30 49UUl.

M.G3. G.T.

j
uns 1971. Overdrive, jwwed rear wio-
uw. radial tyros. B.R.G. *.1,575. Huck-

nail 3419.

ROLLS ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

Late ’68. S-snred bo*. Sherr white Drutv

with iet black top. Black leather Inter-

ior. A truly magnificent car. over 12
months makers warranty left. Mileage
anprcicimotcly 1 7.000. Owner taking n-w
rnr. Brst oficr nvrr £7.250 secures. King
Mr Carr. 01-681 1651

BMW 2002

1968 1 owner. While. W«
miles- £1.3 50. Ring Mr Willis. 400
1580 mace hra.l

METALLIC GREY

E3Er

ccDdonai cond »iion. LindrrseBl«L £ 1 . 100 .

993 0541 now.

FAIRLANE 500
• SPOICTS COUPL *

... h.,iii ^rvii'c nistory. Wht'e ' niacK.

B/tOD. V-J cdfl1
’^t^ nuai • Exctileatll

Mr. DVJKLL'S. 952 3916.

MERCEDES
JAoiB il969 ui 4u'o. I*.a. 4. White.

Superb example. t^ -

l

150
c, r ?1

,
1S
to
JnnoJ

USC

at Stroud. Glos. 'Tel: Stroud ..POP 1 -

VOLKSWAGEN 1500
HpeUe 1069. White, hlack 'n,!Ln?r.

1137.considered. Tel: 01-

PORSCHE 79**.^"rartra’oio own"?:

mV]lor 228. Business boors.

burn 52791.

Via •* E ** TYPE a+ 2. manual. Pj?™?

1800 miles. «i«0 « ******

73774 nrivatcl54jl0 bualnw-

V 13 2 + 2 eniwnauc. unreg.. red. black

Interior.—phone 01-476 diuo
Johnson. -—

xj
fuodJ?

lAs,t-jSSE^bs^S
3B3-SS-3•«SK

b&S>R801-262 5 117. Maidenhead 31 ra

J

JAGUAR KL39. On Dec. ’67. 340 Grey.
J

O.D. 36.000 miles. J ovraer. I«nma-

culato r.dDdiiipn. h.r.w. &Pd*

gr^g-’g-siWLaa^jS:

"ss1

fb.nso- Tut. 01-799 6603-

FIAT 134 COUPE. >969. Mowwr«l- g-
spffod nenrboae. >?,5S°„J?i

cs
fi

owner, radio, superb coodlrtnn r-

...o.o. Ol-bail 1200 -

LUXURY
CHEVROLET STINGRAY

L2.300. Trl: 493 5591. daytime.

1969 MGC. GT.
1 Lady owner. MWhite. In mint cnndi-

miles. Luxury extras.
.26 6550.

DIRECTOR’S CITROEN
FOR SALE

CITROEN DS2I SPECIAL. 1970.
Melodic Blur. Power steerinn/brakn,
Elcclrnnlc petrol Injection, hydrppnru malic
su.prn-.lnn. Manual (jenrbox. front -wheel
drive, iwln hrakinn aystem. plus extras.

Air conditioner, mdm. tinted gloss, n.r.w.
DIRECTOR'S PERSONAL CAR,

Bargain oiler nt £1.900.
Trlcphono; 01-954 4 769.

1969 ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver bh.idnw. salnrin. SeychelloiBlne
witli Mur ores Interior. Rei rig crated nlr
coni limning. R tnick rtereo Suodyin
cla-N. h.r.w. 31 .000 miles. 6. mnnuw
Rolls wBiranty. Rntb-Royen serviced and
maintained. A superb car tor £6.950.
Tel- 01-286 7277-

FORD CAPRI GT XLR
PACK
1969

Compiny owned Hirertor’s car. Blue

mink, cvwrtd 30.264 mi lev-
.

CDRUHTI* "N AS NEW
C8-45

Bale due to two ’rar ^placement PPlicv.

MU*'!' RE SEIF'. . Trritihonr 01.407
«4 55 'Mr. NBshi. hu^ine - ^ hour*.

ROVER 2000
AubMoaur. 1969. Cmnptny «»«ri ™rn--
iKr's c-ir. Brkiait* Red. erwerrd 22.000
miles. Motorola radm. cxcellcn* condition.

£1.350
Sale due m nornni twn ji-m replacMTient
pniiry MUST BL SEEN.

,

Telrphnne
01-407 4455 (Mr Nnshi business houra.

DAIMLER
-

JULY, 1969
VB 250 anto.. radio, regency red.

Diructnr's car. &pol!e.«s. Taxed July i2.
£1.205- Ring Cohhnm *266' J504
after 6.30 n.m. not Sat, nr Sun.

[tut Lb-KOtCE Silver Llnuu. burlia. II.

.Inly. 1961. Mturulfies'ol example or
this model. Late prqpertar ol writ
known Ascot persona illy. Trriruc
v jliif at £2.295. _ N.P. possible.

F. cx considered. Tel. Southend on
Si-a 556516 ihustness. houraj.

TRIUMPH 130D. 1 966. son rooT. MOT.
mxed. n'W clutch and tyrra. £485.
Tel, 0 1-437 0842. _

TV K \L\EN. 1 tU.S. M .G . B.l
rune. Bahamo u’llow. Gift at £745.
ChHlrnlfim 28743.

J3b9 FIREBIRD 350 in Immaculate con-
dition. I2.00U miles only. Director s

tar superbly m.< intuited. 8-trnck St*™0
ni.lU'. air-conditutnmu. pundyme, lett-

h»nd drive, under-sualed. wide track
tyres. Can be w-vn Central
Barnnln at £2 222.—Call 01-493 7758

1969 iH REG I FIAT 1S5 SPECIAL. Low
niledgc. Spcclmit- lei: 01-S8R 8308.

JOHN L. CARS
offer lur tniuieriiaie delivery sw
Audi 100 LS bnloone, manual and
aura. Wide choice of colmit.
Immediate ad vun nitrous H.P. [drilttiea

Demos, nl any lima bv appt.

JOHN L. CARS LTD.,
34-36. Upper t.re.-n £el. Mltcftau.

Surrey. Tel.; U1-64S 9280.

j

NEV^fcALMOST NEW CALL NOW
VOLVO HOUSE 154 OLD SHOBEHAMROAD
HOVE BN3 7BR Tnl : BRIGHTON 77B1 HI

SILVER SHADOW
June 1969. Pour door 90.200 raJlM.
Astrakhan. bundym fl'JW'- __ wtrc,SHiRelrWeraticia, air condluoned. Slot
kicrvo. £8.450. Phono Wo tl cm -under

-

Edgr 2369.

XJ6 2-3
Auto. Rcacncy red. neipa trim. J rcn.

1 owner. Indicated mllcanc 6.-0fl.

£2.295. Phone Wlsbuch t0945> 3*.’89.

ZODIAC ESTATE
1965. Auto, dark green. Good example
of Utla orach sought after car.—Phono
Wisbech I0945i 3789.

BENTLEY S3
1963 . fin Isbed In blue, trtnirnrd in grrv

hide, electric windows. Tins car ha*
recorded milonga and & «Y»H«s throii'ih-

out. Offered si £S.500. J*
.F. rnmned.u

part Ex. consldored. 01 483 1047 or
01-953 2706

1970 VOLVO P1800E
fixed fraud Coupe with pemd loiectlon

arid overdrive. A mipertt nne-owner car

fintobcdln Metallic Blur with Black Trim.
Only 2.955 mllos front new. FanwsUc
Value « £2.000. MaiMjinnMi A AMead
Ltd— Fltiwllllam Rood. Rotherham. Tele-
phone Rotherham 2213-

I960 iRrg> ASTON MARTIN DB6.
Silver Birch with black interior. p.ii.«.

A cnrofiiMy m-nfnralncd. tow mllrngr

sample. £3.250. Muon Enerton.

Bentley Hnusc. Leicester. M919-.

1970 I December. Austin Mini 1000 In

Bednuin. radio, rcverylnjj dflhi. ad-

vents. exccDont condition. E
5tSk"i“Hhona Ltakaard, Cornwall 43561.

9-5 P-nt.

1966, 4.3. dark bine. auto.. POwar-
n^«)<ted itreennn. air cnad.. look*
1969. 47.000 miles, super rond. rom-
nnnv car cnaM^ bo1^« A*A. _ report
welcomed- C6"5-—OJ-530 7679.

WANTED
AMERICAN ‘-ARS WAhTTBD. AU "««•

tvpe?. years, condinorw. Tei. 01-B48
86S3.

SPORTS CARS WANTED. Aif. nwdelS.
veara, comlitlon. Hlghejt ca«h ortcea.
01-561 6594 iHayen. MlddX.I.

VW-b. FIAT. RENAULT WANTED
Urgently. Hlgn«t cath nrlcca paid.

Tel. now 01-567 115-1*153.

MOTOR CARAVANS
COHMEII HIGHWAYMAN MntOT Cara-

van. one owner, under >4.000 miloi.
5(6 berth, coach hull! body, all wra*
incl.T fridge, railet. wn^KCBlrd. raxed
to July 1972. superlative Irian.

£1.1^5 no offers To view 850 6784
lElrhami.

CAR HIRE

CHAUFFEUR UKIVEN K Hegt&rrnDoru
x.j.6 Jaguars £25 per day tocinatve

B noun Contract work accented.

—

01-858 8572.

MORGAN CAR HIRE LTD. 589 6B94.

FURTHER MOTOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR ON PAGE 11
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T ET me admit my sur-

prise at how well

“Awake and Sing "’ revives

at the Hampstead Theatre
Club—a play of 3935 by
Clifford Obets, the famous
left-wing critic of post-

depression American
society.

This is oo propaganda piece,

but a funny and warm-hearted
study oF a Jewish family living

in the Bronx at a time when
wage-earners worked only three
days a week and when, daily

poor people saw their furniture

put out on the sidewalks and
rich people jumped from the
tops of tall buildings.

Patience Collier gives a mov-
ing performance as the tight-

lipped mother, saddled witb a

weak husband and haggard
with worry, who is so anxious
about money that she has lost

all track of human feeling.

She will not let her son marry
for fear oF losing the few bucks

By JOHN BARBER
he brings to the house. And
when her daughter becomes
pregnant, she insists on marry-
ing her off to a man who will
never make her happy.

Tn particular, George Fravda
is very fine as the musiic-loving

Marxist grandfather, and so are
Harold Kasket as his useless
son-in-law and Freddie EarUc
as the fur-coated go-gutter who
has made money in the dress
trade and means to hold on to

everj’ cent of iL

The p/ot may be contrived,
with a suicide to :add to the
toll and. soon after* a somewhat
forced cheerful ending. But I

cannot think of another play in

London which convoys so surely,
and with such humour, the pres-
sures of daily living on ordin-
ary, simple working folk in a

brutally materialistic society.

It should certainly be trans-
ferred to the We-_st Eud. Direc-
tor; Vivian Mata Ion.

V RcDriDted from yesterday's later
editions.

passion to

veiled poetry.
In all these Miss Baker

contributed great intensity of

feeling, revealing poetic

insights and projecting at

times with histrionic power.

Yet all-in-all, we were not
perhaps hearing her at her
very best.

There were blinding moments,
like in “In Tranen unendlicher
Lust” from the third song of
Schumann’s “ Frauenliebe und
Leben,” where the irony of the
girl’s joy In view of later tragedy
was searinglv characterised, but
some expressive nuances
seemed, unusually for Miss
Baker, to lack the freshness of
discovery.
Three love songs by Monte-

verdi. wb ether comic or tortured
in their despair, were sung with
great commitment, however.
In the second half, it was per-

haps her Faure songs which most
captured our imagination. The
peculiar quality of reflected

feeling, even in such an out-
wardly passionate song as
“Fleur Jetce” was sincerely and
beautifully suggested, and the
flexibility of phrase in “ Man-
doline ’’ and “ En Sourdine ”

were raotlv floated.
Her pianist, and harpsichord-

ist in the early songs, was Martin
Isepp. Kenneth Heath provided
the cello continuo. A. E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

RADIO POST
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent
Mr John Thompson. 43, edi-

torial director at the British

Printing Corporation, is to join

the independent Television
Authority on Monday to co-

ordinate the planning of com-
mercial radio. He will help Mr
Chatatvay. Telecommunications
Minister, develop proposals in

the Government White Paper.

MOTORING By JOHN LANGLEY

Cars for men at the top
oNE effect of Britain's

entry into the Common
Market could be to give

a further lift to sales of the
increasingly popular "execu-
tive class” cars such as the
Rover and Triumph 2000S,
the Volvo and the new Audi
100 GL'.

The theory behind this

reasoning is that salaries of
white-collar executives in Britain
are generally well below those
of their opposite numbers in

Europe. If Britain joins the
Community, the argument runs,

these salaries would be bound
eventually to rise nearer to the
EEC level, giving the employees
concerned more scope for buying
a more expensive car.

For white-collar executives

—

and sellers of executive-class

cars—it is a warming theory.
Clive Noakes, who at 29 is

marketing manager of the
newly-merged Audi NSU sales
organisation in Britain, is under-
standably enthusiastic about the
idea, from both a business and a

personal point of view.

“There is a great_ discrepancy
in executive salaries and in
Britain we are at the bottom
eud of the scale,” he said to me
at his new headquarters in
Shoreham, Sussex. "Tbe average
managing director in Britain is

paid only about half as much
as tbe average for the same kind
of company in Germany, for in-

stance.

Joint operation
“ Salaries are lower here but

as they go np we should do a
lot better with our dearer cars,

like the Audi and the R 0 80.”

Noakes, son of so Essex car

dealer, was brought in from
Mercedes-Benz (Great Britain)

to help direct the sales operation
of the newly merged Audi and
NSU ranges. All three makes

—

and also, incidentally, Volks-
wagen in Britain—are operated
by the Thomas Tilling group.

In Germany the Auto Union
Audi and NSU factories were
integrated some two years ago,

and both now come under tbe
wing oF Volkswagen. But until

this year, the two makes were
sold by different importers, to

some extent in competition with
each other.
Under the new joint franchise

dealers will now have a much
wider range to sell, from the
small air-cooled rear engined
N S Us. through the Audis to

the top pf tbe line Wankel-
engined HO SO. “The main
appeal of the small air-cooled

cars is their reliability and
economic running costs—they

would be ideal for the man
coming off a Morris Minor.”
Frices of -these models have

recently been substantially in-

creased by tie factory- as part
of a new get tough policy by a
Volkswagen - trained manager,
Rudolph Lei ding (uow tipped as
a possible successor to Ur Lotz
as top nran at Volkswagen
itself). " The Factory has under-
priced its * products for some
years, and; they are now some-
where nearer what they should
be." said Noakes. “But we be-
lieve that more and more, the
customer hs not only concerned
about initial cost—he Is buying
a car and the running of it

afterwards."
He hopes to sell about 13.000

Audis and N SUs in Britain this
year, rising to about 18.000 next
year. The front-wheel drive
Audi has been particularly suc-

cessful sSnce it was re-bodied a

couple of years ago. The. sleek,
two-door coupe version will be
imported in right-band drive
early next year, selling at
around £2,400 tax paid, and
there are rumours of an addi-
tional, smaller model in the
background.

Clive Noakes is already look-
ing for extra dealers to give
them a better coverage. “Our
first requirement is to End
people who are in the business
for money. It is quite surpris-
ing how many people in the
British motor trade are not: in
so many cases, as long as a

dealer has got £100 in his
pocket to spend, he doesn't
care.

" Our key words must be
profitability and growth. But a
lot of private garage companies
just don’t want the headaches
involved."

The racy Renault
"CENTERING the popular “fast-

back" field later than
some o£j its main rivels, Renault
has corne out with a range of

stylish two-door coupes for the
Paris Motor Show next week.
Brief details of the new range
were first given in February:
further information has been
released spasmodically since
then, (hud I recently had a

chance, to try the new cars in
France^

Basically known as the 15 and
17, tb«2re are four models in the
ranged all with front-wheel
drive. • At the start oF the range
there is the 15 TL with a

slightly tuned version of the
existing 1,289 c.a Renault 12
engine (60 net b-h.p., 93 ra.p.h.

top speed): then the 15 TS and
37 TL, both using an improved
version of the 1,565 C-C. Renault
16 TS engine (90 b.lLp., 105
ra-p.h.); and finally the top of

the 'fine 17 TS, with a fuel in-

jection version of the same
engine (108 b.h.p., 112 m.p.h.),

and. five-speed gearbox.

Uhey are comfortable, well-

equipped cars and the larger-

engined models have a fair

turn of performance. There is

less roll than usual with
Rehaults, and the front-wheel
drive layout gives excellent
road bolding and stability—as
well as making the steering
rather heavy towards full lock.

The fuel injection car has
noticeably better acceleration
amd it was possible to spin the
front wheels in a fast getaway,
even on dry roads. As you
would expect from Renault, the

deeply contoured seats are par-
ticularly comfortable.

Wide doors make it easy to
get into or out of the front
seats but as usual with this

type of car, getting into tbe
back seat involved a bit of a
struggle: the front seat backs
move forward to provide access
but have to be released by an
awkwarcfly-pl

a

ced lever at the
base of the backrest. Head-
room in the back is restricted
by the fastback roof line: the
boot is also rather shallow,

though easy to get at through
an opening tailgate.

Driving pleasure was some-
what marred by a notchy and
obstructive gear change and
difficulty in reading the instru-

ments—deeply recessed below
hooded cowlings. 1 thought the
body styling was particularly
attractive and liked the idea of

the shock absorbing bumpers,
and tbe optional full-length slid-

ing roofs on the dearer models.
With these new models,

Renault should be able to com-
pete effectively against cars

such as tbe Ford Capri, Fiat

124 Coup6, and Opel Manta.
Unfortunately, they will not be
at Earls Court since sales in

Britain are not expected to

start before the spring. Prices

are expected to range from
around £1,300 to £1,900, accord-

ing to model, though initially

British sales will probably be
concentrated on the 17 TL,
somewhere in the middle of the
price range. Driven fairly hard
in France, this model gave me
a fuel consumption of just over
28 mpg.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

London
'T'WO of the Russians ordered
A out of Britain are Mr Yuri
Khodjaev, head of the Soviet
Film Export Agency, and Mr
Victor Karyagin, cultural attache.

ProF. David Lang, 47, proFes-

sor of Caucasian studies at

London University, said be had
known both for about four years.

“I find it extremely difficult

to Wlieve that either of them
was involved in espionage or in

try ing to corrupt Britons. I think

the authorities have gone ber-

serk."

* * *
The 90.000 strong National

Union of Bank Employees will

be the first union to defy the

TUC and remain on the new
register of trade union and em-
ployers' organisations which
becomes effective on Friday.

The union’s executive re-

affirmed a decision taken at its

annual conference to stay on the
register. An instruction that

uuions should deregister has

been given by the TU C.

Neir York

^IR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME,^ Foreign Secretary, is to visit

Madrid in the New Year to dis-

cuss the Gibratar problem, it was
announced after he lunched in

New York with Senor Lopez
Bravo, Spanish Foreign Minister.

There are hopes that the visit

to Madrid will lead to tbe end
uf the Spanish dosing of the
frontier at Gibraltar and other
sanctions against the colony.

Drtrfrnoor

A HAND-MADE bomb—a fish

paste jar containing wood
pulp soaked in nitro-glycerine

—

was found in a cell block at Dart-
moor Prison a fortnight ago, it

was revealed. The bomb, left in

a room used by warders to have
a cup of tea, was taken away by
a Naval bomb disposal unit after
several attempts failed to ex-

plode it.

Superb
free print.

The Ford Mexicos in the

Mexico Castro) Challenge
— what a performance

they gave at Snettertonl

To mark it Motor
commissioned an
exclusive painting.

We're giving away a full

colour print of it this

week — absolutely free.

There's also a road test

on the Toyota Carina,

and driving impressions

of the Renault 1 5 and 1 7.

Add full descriptions of

the new BLMC 1100
and 1300 range and

you've got this week's
sizzling issue of Motor.

Motor
out today. 12ip.
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Half a million— big money. But paying insurance

claims is our job. We've been doing it for 86 years
and we've got the resources and the world-wide
organisation to continue— indefinitely!

This is the kind of strength you need when you
insure your home, your possessions,

your car, youj^ business. Ask your
broker or agent.
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Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston

was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Sept. 28.

The Princess Margaret, Coun-

The Duke of Edinburgh, as

patron, will attend a Rinser of

the Canada Club at the JSavoy on
Nov. 10.

;

The Duchess of Kent, ns patron.
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atten^G(j the Yves St. Laurent at Faraday Bouse, Chaqng Cross

The Queen was represented fashion show held in the London Road, W.C2. on OcL 15i

by Lt-Col the Lord Nugent Planetarium in aid of the Lady Somerleyton «Jve birth
(Permanent Lord in Waiting) at National Society for the Preven-
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^hDAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Queen Elizabeth the Queen prince William of Gloucester Mr George E. Franqy is 86

the memorial service for His

Excellency the Hon. William
V. S. Tubman (formerly Presi-

dent of Liberia) which was held
at Westminster Abbey today.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Sept 28

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

A memorial service for Sir Eric

Beckett will be held on Oct 8 at

the Church of St Peter and St

Paul. Blandford. Dorset, at 2.30

p.fEL

THDAY’S BIRTHJpAYS
Mr George E. Franqy is 86

Mother this^ afternoon visited WdS represented by LtCol Simon jg^Sir

V^v.^'v-A

x Roman Catholic Bishops

opens tomorrow in Rome.

This is the second Synod

summoned by the P°Pe an“

numbers 210 cardinals and

bishops. 38 priests and tour

lay advisers.
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1 ISTbSEH
for justice io the world.

Working papers have been SiiSgaWWff »; „ -S
distributed on these topics and

Forthcoming Marriages x.ifisffiim.
Major A. T. R. Shelley and

KEas J. M. Nicholson

The engagement is announced
between Major Andrew Shelley,

Mr H. B. Follows and
Miss H. S. White

The engagement is announced

Mr CL F. Walker and
j

Miss £. 3. Earnsbottom

The engagement is announced

between Hugh Baynes, younger between Christopher, ontjy son oF

son of Dr J. H. Follows, of Mr and Mrs G. P. E. Walker, of
Royal Green Jackets, son of the son of Dr J. H Follows, of »r ana m. s o. r. ma.ocr, ...

ute Vice. Admiral Richard- H,mmon_ Lodge. Corfe Mullen. WiodUl. CnWJrt Puhl Worth
lite Vice Admiral Richard Himmon Lodge, Lone Muiien. nmoiw, V1 ?

f.enyon, and of Mrs Benyon, of Dorset, and Mrs J. R Davis of and
^.s g^n^bmLora

The Lambdens. Beenbam. Read- Botanv End. Arndiffe, Yorkshire, of Mr and Mrs H Rar^bot Lora,

Lig, Berkshire and Joanna, and Hilary Kay, younger daughter of Jaffles. Rusper, Jiorsbam,

daughter of Admiral Sir Gresham of Colonel and Mrs A. E. White, Sussex.
j

and Lady Nicholson, The Toll of Benyon Court, Reading, Berks. Mr P. Babb and 1

House. Bucks Green. Horsham. &Ir 5, ^ Hayllar and Miss H’ S> ®,P|Ser
Sussex. Miss P. A. Tatbam Ttie enaagement is announced
Mr D, R. Stratton and The encasement is announced between Peter, only son ef Mr and

Miss A. E. Pretty between Brace Antony, sod of the
1^
Irs

T r;?l
y '

The encasement is announced Rev. and Mrs B. S. Haylar, of Devon, and Helena La^urian Sarah,

between Duncan, son of Mr and Peacehaven. Sussex, and Patricia only .daughter of Mr and Mrs L
Mrs G. W. Stratton, of Toronto, Anne, daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs Shragcr, of Banstead, Surrey.

Ontario. and Audrey. eldest F. E. Tatham. of Wollaton Park, Mr?. L Baker and
'

daughter of Air Marshal Sir Nottingham. Miss C. M: Clark

BBBHHr* "
.:• ••

' /a. a«vA > 1.
v

Mr Averell Harriman, 79, former American

Ambassador-at-large, and Mrs Pamela Digby

Churchill Hayward, 51, former wife of the late

Mr Randolph Churchill, being married by Mgr James

Wilders at 5t Thomas More Roman Catholic Church,

New York. The bride was the widow of Leland

Hayward, the film producer.

Working papers have been

distributed on these topics ana

cm >idcrable preparatory con-

suJlaiion has gone an among tne

bishops.
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LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Govcrmneat

The Marquess of Lothian, Farlia-

DINNERS
Basketmakers' Company

The Lord Mayor and the LadyThe engagement is announced between p'eter. only son rf Mr and ^ Marnucss of Lothian. FaiUa- The Lord Mayor and the Lady
between Bruce Antony, soq of the niCln ^nrf'Rp^na' T aiirian

'

mentary Dndcr-Secretary of State Mayoress. Sir Teter and L.-<ly

P^'ceha
n
?en

Mr
|a2ex

S-

a?d
ay
fei^ j-ly daughter of Mr and Mrs L Foreign «d Commonwealth

Walter and Lady Pretty, i

Cohham, Surrey.
Mr M. H. D. Goldie and

Miss V. H. Woodward

MrP‘ L Bak
MisTc. Mi Clark presided" at a Iundicon given by the Mansion House last evening.

The iengagemnet is artnounced Her Majesty's Government at The Prime Warden. Mr Dcputv
between Paul, second son of Mrs Marlborough House in honour of Eric F. Wilkins, presided and

Affairs, accompanied by the anniversary banquet of the

Marchioness of Lotbian, yesterday Basketmakers’ Company held at

Mr E. D. K. Mott and
Mile C. de W&ldner

The engagement is announced
between Edward D. K. Mott, son

favour of married ordinations

in certain circums-lanccs.
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H?S? Bl.ndf.rj; Dorset, and Catherine

Beckenham. Kent
Mr C. C. K. Grainger and
Miss A* F- Scbacke-Anderscn

The eogsAcmcnt is announced

City of London Shrievalty-

Aid. Murray Fox aud Mx Neville Bellinger.

Mayor, Mr H. Lionel Elvin. Dr
Gordon Huelin, Mr R. Theodore
Beck and Aid. Sir Robert

The question °f erlihaev will

not he Hiscu^sed :i« an isolated

subiect. but observe i.*- believe

that a« it is related to l lie mar-

riage Question it is bound to

Rayner, lately admitted to the

come tip.

For the firc t time a world
a«<emblv of bishops will turn its

Mimri of i bo ^tiddlr Room Club.
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Saddle Room.
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EXPEDITION OKGANlbLKS- f*l
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Major G. Somerville and
Miss S- E. Pnwe/J

The eu282emrnt is mnounred
bctYveen Major Gnrrinn Somerville.

Mr M. S. Alcock and
Miss C. C. Prentice

The engagement is announced
M.B., fLA.M.C... only son of Dr and between. Michael Reginald, son of
Mrs C. L. Somerville, of Chandlers Dr and Mrs R. J- Alcock. of 17,
t* rt i_ i f u;ii r v: \a/ qHampshire. Sonia Clifton Hill, London, N.W.8. and

of Mr and Mrs H. F. bcnacke-
Andersen, of Penzance Street,

London, W.l 3.

Mr D. H. Pearce and
Miss E. P. C. Williams

The engage meat is announced
between David, elder son of Mr

Sheriffs was proposed by [he

Sir Denys Lowson
Sir Denys Lowsoo, Joint Presi-

dent of The British Section.
Council of European Municipali-
ties. entertained lo dinner hst
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Recorder of London. Judge Sir “*ht dt„lhe Savoy Dr Jurgen
from the Roping CBUlirnW. LADYCARE PREGNANCY Tf<r.

Carl Aarvold. and that of the new Stuttgart,

Sheriffs by Sir Oliver Chcsterlon. a p,u ly of Local
Government and State Represen-

luirr* I tip mmihpr from EuruPC. E-5U. COMMONWEALTH - AMERICA ... U <-
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Elaine, dauahtor of Mr and Mrs Caroline Clary, daughter of Air K. L. Pearce; and the late Mis
A. G. M. Powell, of Undy, Magor, and Mis R. R. Prentice, of Stand-
Nowpnrt, Monmnuth?hirc.

Capt J. W. S- Lewis and
Miss S. M. Mcsscl

The engagement is announced

ish. Mersthara, Surrey.

Mr J. R. Walters and
Miss IVL E. Cockburn

Pearce, of Destford, Leicestershire,

and Lyn, daug3iLer of Mr and Mrs S

F. G. Williams, of Thorpe Bay, for
Essex. Trs

RECEPTION tatives from Stuttgart and Wiirt-

Her Majesty’s Government temberg. The guests from Ger-

_ J many were also received by Mr
Sir John Eden. MP. Minister

Gcoffrev Ripplin , Q.C, M.P.. Cban-
r Industry Department of

of lhe 0nchy ol Laacaster

Mil harl Bowen. Bishop of Arun- .
ju liome-WM.Ie tana.

del and Brighton, represent

Augmtinp'i AveuuB. W.5. OiKtlu .

BUY 7425.

Industry. Department

The engagement U announced
betvveen Jeremy William Sncncer bctwecn John Ridtard. son nf the

Mr M. J. Martin and
Miss D. Bourke

Trade and Industry was host at ^ Jojnt PrMiden{ oE the Grihsb Maria Del Pilar BellorilTo.

England and Wales. M lur .«r*k^. sutl r.-Hrr.l Uijirn-Il

,
luuplr. Pri><;D4l rLirnfruob.—b.li.BdDS.

A/nonjr fhc adr/5er« are Tj+vwb. e.c.4.

two women. Ladv Jackson (Bar-

bara Ward, thr economist) and sale.—exotica, asn. suriic Row.

TVPINGtSH. Home. w. Know. G*
llul.—T.S.8758. Dnlly rpl'toraob

CHRISTMAS CARDS

a reception held last night by
Section. Council of European

Her Majesty’? Government at
Others present

r , fw »>rt Hit best bargairo. .
preside ni of the International chykmiixg a bed. use. wiib own
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to he|B_ n> UuS Cllri,tm«l. cbOOSF

Union nF Catholic Women’s
Organisations.

The Synod will meet in secret
in the new small Papal audience

Udn. nn crlgc ol vlllngc. and
rout free In rxcbaaqt: weekend cooking.
Some rnmirTnllon. Experience, rtfs..
4nd r-.ir essential.—Lady Beanmoot.
Bacres House. Hunbleden. Henley on
Tli, me*. Humbled™ 350.

ann iaran Marion, daupnr.er ot tne i a ._ nr W Corkburn and Mrs S. -- - — -

late Colonel Linlcy Measell and rori(hurrL of Caddonlands Cloven- hur>’- Glos, and Dianne, youngest
Mrs Messcl. oF Lower Roundhurst. x0 ..js Galashiels Selkirkshire daughter of Mrs: L Bourke. and r.i.

^

IVi/Is
near Haslemerc. Surrey.

f0,ris
’ i l the late Mr K. Bourke. of Wont- LMCST tvttLS

CapL A. S. Harvey and Mr B’ ” Vi««ria. AuJSON. T. E
Miss C- I. W. MacEwan _..

imss ‘ V . Mr J. M. H. Humter and accountant id

•m,- a The engagement 15
.
anoounced_ Miss ML Gamble CRADDOCK. E

zi-nil-t. 5tadliltr*Wi»r 1. R. Herr Fn'x
Buch. «b YKirg-rmmiVcr in
STil.TnnrI. Dr M^I5sn-r Mr JlzIrrv.h'T
Leitcr. Herr E.tuard Guiknc^bi. Ab;.:i-

CapL A. & Harvey and
Miss C- i- W. MacEwan

the late Mr K. Bourke. of Won
baggi, Victoria.

Mr J. M. H. Humter and
Miss L. M. Gamble
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When a bishop Wishes to Anxiety. DeotcaMons. Phobias. Compul-
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accountant Iriuty ...£li5,ila Allnrmripcn Ori;t ronkrnCaw-r. Hrrr Karl
CRADDOCK. E. M- Sutton, H>r«irt>rr. srlb*>andlgr r Bud'dnickrr-
Surrrv (riutv £2S.0C-» 114,133 mri-i.-r. Frau Ur know MUaU'f *«r*

The engagement is announced DAWES’. Maiy cl. Winder-

ciijd coutHins (be .irords. bold Jni J
of tor RAF Brn-vntrnt Fund.' VX. g
now Cor a tree loll colour brortyt..
and order loim rnrlu-inri a >*an i ,
nd,lrr»oCd caiclopa .lit; J. Arthur n« v
LlitPInl. Vrivport. m» ol IVIghr- 1; 'j

between James Martin Hugh, elder mere idiiiy ’ E21.W5) 55A65 rH^n™*
r

V.h>wr?
ru

w?iinn!isici'rr
H
b"

son of the late ' Mr aod Mi'S ENGLAND. Kathleen M., F'nni D.i,mkr-Brnx. Frau Har.ne Ytricrn.

C. B.,G. Hunter. ofSeavlew. Isle ItaMm Devon (duty ^H,
Gi^r-S"n.^

ts
'.Vr

r
.-

af Wight, and Linda Mary, only 'nit ^ Indiwnr-un.i Hnna-lFkamoirr S ulluart.

Han"htpr nf Mrs E M Gamble, GIFFARD, T. A. W.. Chit- Dr Ebrtoard strohm. Rrcbiwnreali. Hrrr
ddljs.nter Ol rnrs n.. m. wuiuic,

iin cion Hall. Breneod. H-Hmui Hahn. Vnr-jTirnd-r rtrr
and nf the late jnr r. a. n. Srafta (dutv £l9.73Si 57.651 G«a-fuit'«<Vbiung .f-r L^nrf->». r»i' fi*rn n -j-

r.ymhlp r.f mnnnh. ,Bucks. nur ’’ii,. If r nmhim -.lo-Ult Wurilrmlmr?.
.
H^rr Rnli^-d

Berkshire, and Candy Patricia

Stailir-iK Sfuf'garr. Or llo'foani
DailB'iVr. R’-oirruno<ibrrkior. K»rr
Frirdricb Setnmpf. Al*'«Hno<j»lci'rr bcl
F'rm-1 D-iimkr-Briw. Prnu Har.ne Yirlsrp.

Mai.Eivan. of Blair AthoJI, Perth-
shire.

of the S> nod’s work will he done
in small discussion groups.

Fit Lt K. N. J. Hawes and
Miss P. K. Murchie

Mr J. D. Mam and
Miss F. J. Bennett

The engagement is announced

Gamble, of Slough. vBucks. KING. Mrs M. E.. De.nbam Kunucl. Mcllvrrirrtrn.lcr Vorjirem.l-r d»«
Idu^i Ifi.iPil ........ 44.0(11 Ra.l-n-WurU"-m»i“ rn d~*

LAKE. R. C.. Thurlrstone. i^ui-eiipn Gcw-rl'*-hjr><hnni«'-. Dr
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HOTELS AND RESORTS

Dr A. L Sear and
Miss C. J- Gilbert

The engagement is announced
betvveen Keith Maurice Anderson,

The engagement is announced Anderson, of Gress^hend
1

Motley” At Trinity College, ''Cambridge, tiown. Su^vcx idutv £14.560 1 43.515 En’rooren" VV.iwnn* <»».”” Mr "
r*-rr v t.

between Andrew lan, second son ;'L"\ ^ m ^nnicy uoue-e,
' wnoE J.. Hazd Grove. Chcs. cvriv. Hnn..rary Tr-a<mrrr. nn-kb s,r-

oF Mrs T. E. Sear, and the late .
a
_
n<
*r £,0

x1’
aa °

J
rg

j
J° sehoUrsh p J

has been cjg^on — 73,151 Z'
M"ni..msi<iw.

cal clerkship at Christ^ Church.

Cambridge 1

At Trinity College, vCambridge.

AHIvtlV, i- US* t. b. «. OCIl- Eumpp^r Munirlttnl Iiir,. c, r .T-jlin Rnd-
inCton. Hertft. iduty C3.RJT7I 123,863 nm. MT Mr Fnn.-i* Brunei' Grent-r

Will TAMS H F_ Bristol. London founrlr. Mr Charles W B^re-
F14 IT77 1 IDO 50(1 Iwm. Srrr'-l.-irs- Grnrral. nrifl-l. Crrtinn.

...S
a
.r.

a
.7S.

° Uty ' CiMinrll or F iimp"Jin MnnU-lnat'-irs. M
IVRIGHT. p- G., Crawley Crpr-sl Wlslri. h. Rrllfah Section of Th,

rip 4 ~K Spar of Huntio-doo and fprond daughter of Mrs H. M. awarded to S. W. Barlow, of King’s

Carvl* Jane *youna«st daughter
1

of Sulston, of Milton Abbas. Dorset. School. Canterbury.
,^ and Mrs

y
ti GiJbcS of Barn- ** Mr W. J. Sulston. At Girtpn . j. M . Des Clayes. of

'nul-r — ’ Mr 4Un G. D.ivWrv. Town O'rW. atv
- I.f \V**lir>ln*ter. Mr r. W. T.ir'< .Jiiih.

.
M«mt“-r or «~,.iinril. B.lli-h «rrsi.,n

ORB. Lily WnlltCOul?. GROSS 0-un>ll m Fii"'n^-,n \lNnlrlp>l''i— . >n<1

staple, Devon.

Dr A. H. Elder and
Mrs P. J. Stockdate

Mr C. K. Hughes and
Miss C. A. Dickenson

The engagement is announced

St Marv's School, CalneJ has been
awarded an organ scholarship.

Renfrewshire. Estate In

England and Scotland ...IlOoJinc}

Mr H. W -Irrlpii l.f». Inlnl \ -.Trewl-
'•ni. Rriti-h Srrimn. Couu<:M of Inpwrn
MuniripaMiip«.

The engagement is announced between Christopher Bichard
between Andrew, youngest son of Hughes, of Broomtull. Sheffield,U'LI.PCCU OUJUI G»T, JUU'I OVfU W* • . I , mi j « . ’

the late Mr S. H. Elder, and of J»rks. etlder son of Mr and Mrs
Mrs J. M. Elder, of 42, Apsley Maurice R.C. Hughes, of Watford,

Road, Clifton, Bristol, and Penc- Herts, jand Carol Ann, daughter

Jope, widow of Timothy Slock- °f
Jf

rs Edward Dickenson,

dale, of Frcstbury, Cheltenham.

Mr R. J. Heaton and
Miss P. Jnwitt

The engagement is announced
between Richard John Heaton, of
Flas Heaton. Denbigh, younger

of Heskctb Park, Southport,
Lancs.

Mr K. Fattah and
Miss C. J- Bridge

The engagement is announced
hetween Kbalid. son of Mr and

WAY OF THE WORLD

T>iertion of the An?])can-
ittetbodist unih* scheme would
be a severe blow to the ecu-
menical movement in ibis rouu-
trv.” savs Canon Paul Welsby.
Canon Residentiary' of Rochester
Cathedral, in a booklet on the

future oF the scheme.

In London yesterday, be de-

clared that the. scheme—which
had been worked on for IS

\oar«— would dissatisfy many
people within bolb churches, but

it chniilri go ahead.

The Rev. T>r Kenneth G.

Greet, secretary of lhe Metho-
dist Conference, urged the need
to keep the issue of union alive.
“ ‘Piscnssion has tended to lan-

guish because of hopes deferred

and decisions postponed.”

LONDON

FAIRUGHT HOTEL
COUNTRVSIDt

A SPECIAL GOLFING

HIGUGAFE. N.6. ini' London
Hotel In d odidrni. Snull.
inUmale, every comfort. Liu.
rrr(., Lir.int ouen Io midniqbi. A
id cert? m»Du. niirsic. dancinp.
From ££ 75 p.p. |nri. full hrenk-
fmi. Brochure 01-348 0136.
LIMY TREE HOTEL. 1S5-1S7.

»NL* — 'j-ino « idnUHi-
Course. AtconimodaUQB.
mi Gre-n Few. FiMmact Grr-n Few. Frld«j

B
i Sunday fcve.
bUiL: WhiteMomlon ti impsuad

TcJ.: 406.

ING WEEK- •'/

iHmiHi- / ,
daUQD. m-di. / /
>"»•» c-fnlns f fi

n

LIMY TREE HOTEL. 155-157.
Ltrury M. Brigrovld. luOjels
B.O.A.C. U.U.A.. Pan- Am.
V|c. cDdOb »ln. U. B [r £2-7.1
Fsl Bklst 6.15. 01-730 SI 3 1

BOARD RESIDENCE
65p per tine

SEASIDE
BOURNEMOUTH. New Somerset

Howl. UdUl Rd. RAClAA—

.

7 n»lns. Put. Town Centre- 40
Entu. RaiUo i mlcnom. FiE it
u*. LUi. col. tv. Ci Bop. ni.
Pwrirr. Car Parr. First Clavi
cuuilne. Terms £17-15 to
£24-50 wklv. Special reduced
Icras for a m/numim of 4
»•—-ks >l«y i rom mill. Oct. to
mid Mav Irom £ 1 1 - 55 wkly.
Tel. 0202 21985.

'ELF GA I LIIING UNITS lor •

whorl » louprr Icis- -tngjM trosn
.£3-50 n.w.. doulifn IrurV
I.T jO per n«vjn n.n. aKc i

njhNy luroji.—Tel, 01-571 :

Hey, Mister
“ANDALISM aud

j
delin- society.

manipulation, one more instru- phantom fists aaainst the door
ment lor undermining our and begging him to speak

Inn of the late Commander H.E- Mr. D. Fattah. oF Bcirut, and

Heaton, R,N. iRetd.k D.L.. J-P. of ^rohpe Julw. daughter oF Mr

the olfiriol National Health Sei^

Bhiisi Mold Wd Of MriHealox and Mrs H. Bridge, of Boarswood, purpose.' ir tne Play power ot theorist oF social work siis at

pep’ nF cJrrpe WetL Panlv- Newbury, and 47. Sloane Gardens, middle-class flower ctuldoen can bis typewriter, smugly weaving

JViwvn' and of Patricia, daughter S.W.l. The marriage will take be seen as a purposive'; revolt his modish sophistries, occasion-

of ['he late Robert Benson Jowitt. PIace jn Beirut on Oct. 2o. against a consumer soaeljy then ally cackling to himself and
and of Mrs Jnwitt. t»F Lions Green
Cottage, near Heathfield, East
Sussex, and 8. Hurlragham Court,
London, S.W.G.

Mr M. S. Tabor aud
Miss J. L. Hargroves

Mr IVL R. C. Walker and
Miss G. M. Blanc

The enga cement is announced
between Michael Robert Cl eve-

V queocy these games may An enticing scene comes to 'ice. word which will release
be, but are they 'Without the mind’s eve. The Left-wing them to whatever limbo they

purpose? IF the Play Power of theorist oF social work siis at long for?
middle-class flower children can bis typewriter, smugly weaving Perhaps I had belter check up
he seen as a purposive^ revolt his modish sophistries, occasion- nn my mvn National Health
against a consumer society then ally cackling to himself and doctor. He might he getting, in
the destruction of consumer stroking hi«. trendwortby beard a manner oF speaking, out of

‘OMNIBUS’.MAN TO
BE ARTS HEAD
By Our Television and

Radio Staff

COUNTRYSIDE
A WEEKEND HURSiF.-KlUING.

on Ddrimour. Friday winirn
to Sund-iy ctemng Include at
all moils. {tn-kimiiiiiiMuon »nd
r<T5. £15-011. Dclaih: IVhlto
B*r> Hotel. M"r>-tonhitl»iJ*fclrad.
Devon. Til. 4Q6 .

CHRISTMAS IN IKF COUN-
TRY? Enjoy Irne itospiialily
•m Melton Gronac Hotel.
Woodbridfle. SnHoTk. .Scnri lur
full ChrMniB? ortejramnja
|f|. WcMKlbridor 3*39.

WANTED /

STUDENT ACCOMMODATION/
rea lured. FlaU rflM B-d-vil r*

i

will! rvffki/ip 7*r|l|irrt lor m
and fi malr r.tu'tente ronirn- nc r
in<j coiina-s ixtc S-plMiir-frl
Pte>is* write or telrohoo^ lh>J
LodnlDD- Oftcrr Tito Po|yi—-hr
me- M Crnlrul LwJfn 3u4|
R-oent Slreor. London. %V.|I
Tci. 58D 2020 f-xtenMOn 1

1

1

i-pitiiir-rr t
ibmiT 1 h'f

Ir-n 3u9(
nn. IV.

j]

iMon ! r

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p pr-r Buc

SEASIDE
SOiJRNEMnr.ifH l.'dn

Td.: 45051 . Nrer Sro.
rnlpOT TY's.. partotej. teir^llei
rut- Ilf- soccldi lems £11. 1

the destruction of consumer
technology to create objects oE a t some particularly nauseous practice,
play roust be seen as a ncccssar- piece of misrepresentation.

between Michael Robert Clcye- ily illegal, but entirely purposive
Sudrienlv a "an rt nf drlinriurnt Social Kll”inecrin rf

land, younger son of Mr and Mrs attempt to use a technology the ??* °
nS,UtSh?v

cnjnecrin^
J. C. Walker, of Sanatt, Herts.. nork»ng-cfasS kid cannot afford '

'fi' VVV!!? T A N enterlaininrnt pr«

The engagement is announced resident in Binningliairi, and

betucen Marti, eldest son of the SIlia

"d
Mi

C

n^ of
late Major J. B. S. Tabor and of Mr and Mis u. H. Blanc, of

Mrs David Glass, of Wing, Buck- Albrighlon, Shropshire.

N enterlaininrnt promoter.

planning lo

iDghdrashire, and Jane Louise,

daughter of Brigadier and Mrs
Louis Hargi fives, or NaunLon,
Chelteuhriru. Gloucestershire.

Mr K. S. Goler and
Miss J. M. Baruiket

in innnir'' Purposive and in revolt against & cmer.ammrnT prnmoier.

„J'.
’

. the consumer society, break into Xjl a
.

Greenhal>-h, is

This nauscahn? piece of clap-
, h inoni and smash t^pe- ^pianrunc to hold next

SPJS
i?,tu

r

V
C
]ni

n
?.t

a”ar^?!
1 "filer to hits: then, in a spin- S™.* “ tslr 0 r Wight Pop

of an article called Hey, Mis- igneous burst uf crealisity, festival in the Midlands,
lor. Dus is what we ream;

.
do. dcf(?v reassemble it as a play bemuse rhe rpnmnwu* location

ivntrn in .Nfin/J L ivnrk' i • • ** v ir •* «a.«r-nii -.m. d.,l : :n . m i

I or. Ibis is what we rrally do.’

IN MEMORIAM Kfsh^ %
Dr William V. S. Tubman Mcr\yo. da

uSS QS TUSiT 1*
Memorial service lor Dr .William Mr IVL J.

V. S. Tubman, late President oF

Liberia, held yesterday in west- The efla
minster Abbey. Frince William between hi

Mrii j o. daughlei- nf Mr and Mrs ^UTh?‘ rkimrim. ni „c f-rorttoo
J. N. Barnikcl. of Ciii islrhurch. .

.
^L
c Dcpn^HtJ-nt oF Cr^taye

Hjmn>:hii-p Vandalism at strelchford Uruv-

Mr IVL J. Heaton-Watson and
Miss A. G. Wripley

The engagement is announced
of thc Department of Social Pro-

bctween Michael James Hcoinn-
,

‘ 1

Hr-nL-u-n

qc/ency” TpNPERTS believe that 'v,in P°P ••’snvais.’

^ The Department oF Creaiive jQi Natioual Health Serviceire- Of c"» rse. "f rr.urs-. But
Vandalism at Strelchford UViiv- cords are so out or date * FF,ruiiv can be
ersitv headed liv Dr Bruce West- doctors arc being paid lor ?..

ri
.

COTTp by moving ihc Isle* oi

Ste. wta SSu, in
,

ra'icn's .vta 'Vi;ht iteelf lo LUo Midloods;
alion with fir Pixie Dutt-Pau!Vcr " ai^ lnmed. died or cmigialed. 1 lie enormous resources in
of the nrn art ment of Social Pro- _ Sornrulicrc there must he a money, power and prrsligp of

Mr Norman Swallow. 50.

executive producer of BBC 1*5

“Omnibus" scries, is lo become
head of arts Features For BBC
TV. ii was announced yesier-

dav. He succeeds Mr Stephen

Hears!, 51. who lias been

appointed Conlroller of BBC
Radio 3.

Mr Swallow joined the BBC.,
Northern Region, in lff-lf* and
moved from radio ro television

in 1950. In his career. Mr
Swallow has made more. I ban
70 films for television, includ-

ing a two-part study *»F the great

Russian film director. Eiseu-

stein.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

EDINBURGH
CORPORATION

PLYMOUTH EDUCATION LUT£
MirltL. I liter. iiti'IS'

lor iiti- supply «* i-.»nv-Ji«j

uimimipry rur thr Pl^nu'u
CoUroo ol FurUi'T Ediiriin’L

,

EJJIMIUBIjH YEHtoh
DISPOSAL WfHtME

* >sftRN INTEIU.hfriOR_
SEW LR—CONI RAC 1 Nu. 2

TTir CnrtKwjlwn ol FtlinbatoD
will shortly br invitin'! teo'len
Inr Mir ronMnirrion (H inr La-tern
InUrvcplor tifwcr. T hr^ trill-

f'.rct v i|I 6r Iron KCSF1W1 H
AVI.Nl * in SEAFIELD —id will

ln> luiin i ua.truerion In tminrl M

The enormous resources in
money. [>nwer and preslige of

£500 FOR NEVI5

Is STAMP
minster nu«w. ucmeen [vtii.iirtci "linn nv-uiiup

»pe[r»|r»«v
of GIoiiccj>tcr was representcd

i

Dy Watson, younper srund«OD ol Mrs n-sivin^j,

Lt-Col Simond Bland. The Trime g. g. Harvey. ^1. Pearl Court. Cast- i—
Minister was represented by Mr bourne, and Adriannc Gail, only J ^
Victor Goodhcw, MP, and the rf.-iughter of Mr and Mrs J. J.

Secretary of Stale For Foreign Wriglev, Luuuva. ieascalc. Cum-
and Commnnwealth Affairs by Mr bcrlanri.

Anthony Kershaw. UP. Mr q_ j_ Wnmsr and
The Dean of Westminster, the Miss r. rcarson

/
^S^l

Very Key- Eric S. AlibotL ^mci- engagement is announced WlRr
a ted, assisted by the b<icrisK tne

j. Q^ristophcr John, eldest son or III,
F.ev. ChrisLopher HiWyard. aud ™f Rntl Jvii^ G. L. Warner,, of Ul ^

now broken G p " ho!e Practice is entirely Hip pop feMival rirli««.vr'r are
composed of these unreal quiip ndequale For ihi>« ninve
pa i.mis. Tirere lie siis bellindh is H would u!r-» linve ihc socani

the Precentor, the Rev. Rennie
Qverijsc. Belgium, to Katharine,

Simpson. The Liberwu Arabasr
^ oun?ttr daughter oF Mr and Mrs

sador read the lesson aud canpn
pC urSCin 0 t HasIcmcrc, burrey.

Burgess Carr, Secretary-General «

desk in surscry hours, wailing iirlvanl.vgi- ol helping lo rid Ihr
inr nnbndv. His bcil never rings: island of son.,- of Ihc tinfnrlu-
his l^lc^hol1P never sounds: from
. . . .

. .
. nssocMUons — Cowes,

his cm Ily WRihujE-rooni next donr Qurnn Vidnria, Charles I at
no raining cough in nvnr heard. Carisbrnoke. Tennyson ni Far-

of the All African Conference of

Churches, gave the address. The
Caidinil-Arrlibishop oF Rest-

fnin-ler wa.> represented by

Canon A. de Zulueta. the Baptist

Union by Dr D. S. Russell, and

WEDDINGS

j -tii? iwli<*ii(s now live in Yeovil
nr U'liuhurgh, nr trying tn rr-

consiiucl lh«* r.iecj iff a whnly
y latnib of Inpochondiiar mas";—— 1 —^*-1 chijt 1: who long aju emigrated

tliiough fznra the teprld of fan- lo Canada?

Dors he dream Ihmusli the rinslm'd—which it still holds in
sunn» Hays. remembering retarded minds.

Mr A. M. A. Parker and

Hta S, P- N. Palmer

Thrrr are nrnntr si ill living
in lhe l'le nr Wrglii. hownirr,
wlm hmi 1 nu p lare m ibe nine’
tern-sPi entire jhc verv same
pm blind, di uiplivr elrmpiits
who haie made IVIr GreenliaNh's
life-enhanring. <phH.inthi npj c

By Our Philatelic Correspondent

Stamps from Canadian pro-
vinces, the West Indies and
other British territories in the
A raerican hemisphtc ren I ised
£22,321 in a two-day sale by
Harmer’s which ended yester-
day.

A used copy of lhe Nevis
18BF J.s yellow gmea on laid
paper fetched £500. An unused
example of the N*-w Brunswick
I "do 5 rml Connell stamp
brought £250.

•nnic Q, l'l m <?l 7’S'l mm >nt.

in.. 7 iU m ( ISSO min int.

iii iiH 5Sp in ni , 6'»0 mm
ilirt. -fttfr- U-IIP.I Dll-cut

r'lntwid Mnrrrl- h-’I'etf >»n-
iti nte mill In «il'j Imini. Mho-
lirl-f onrl|i»rs v,..t K ,, i|| nn
Imlii-l'U ln-i»tt,(r »>«*i tOiuVUt-
u-.i'i ol ii h«if iiDimwal'r wr-
Hk, chomorr.

Lwiracran «^ha hxrer r-.peri-
no'* >n iIil-' I- on f«l vrorlc «r«
in-ited to mi-dU lor urelaaton on
d -Irrl-ri Iim.
Whnn mikin’! applicalran

nkn<t 'live hncl 4-lxib Cl >iml-
|«r works tron'jlrtrri. fnilir.aUiia

lh>- teHUiifl mid too nnplnjmij
HllUl'Tl'!- _ . .

Xjiiiin alinm in wn'i"? m>"jni
to- r'-’-Krd by The Ctn I’liBin-
r* r. Cii--' CliaBiber . 19 Xlnrkrt
5lr.Pl lriinFnii’,'1. FH1 I hi-, not
Idler limn Oitober 32- «971.

Fi.TiPf, of Tin tier mns to> O r
V^.-jr|,_

IH!m~l frnoi Ihe Diinlnr
LUii'-'tmn. Mmunpil OITi"
l'L> to. I der lor n-r>-i

k Lroden mil i» mia-duy Iii

Octnbrr, I57I L _ =.-

FfTVoTLEIC LtTE'n. EllECTrv
CAL . CUldTR XCTORS i»l >v.
IdLilltlr, .,nd Liuour tor c.-;-. .

rjin'j mi work in linuicri tl< .
.ire imlhil io *'»ndrr f fi

rl--A.Un.il I’lMdltoUfP- in
nrcltun with r-.6n"dCn7 hi:
hre ot flic n-tniblv hall
eoelUI-irx iinillin'i' SpeiaVW
held .--'h.ondarj- hclinyl Oov.A B e»
inn Urn-. Ih-tv -ter.
D-juinl -in :>o.-4i reaiHi- d. £
•Me upou r-relri ot bon* 11 M >3 V<
lender. Vnpty: Surveinr. Eri **
cefron DepjrtmeiH .

Ne-irje
*->iret. Leicester.

TRADE INQUIRIESIiihvi. r .

PHINn-NG COiii>U<Y ennj .gj, ,

im re.quirci new rllenb. ' ipTjjjj.
Otter * uoinplne -.rretec. *h.-

demgn to prim. Morierm* |?*'< '

ii.in nuilx* "iir price* rial''-- iii?- ...

Contact BrninlntTp J’nno -T L"-;
•

Co. Crpnriil Poeil. I- toe Va-a
t.ovenlr,. Trl. »2Wi AII.YiM*. '

ARTICLES FOR SALE K-'
ARTICLES FOR SALE

WAT CII i CLOCK SA\> ’'l
S«i* Ro.tiiier. bwn. -

minr otter lamam rmLcl. r
20"

,

bMoie Ini price. AlVIOf^j
RLXHOOXNY ROLL TOP a*.Vila- I 43. sloanr SI.. London. S-"^r—

-

=
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I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The marriaae tnpk plare cn
nH.rriav a) 5t PfitCI - c - P"mhlP-

tasv iuto the world of realitv. It Dnr? he dread csening lirp-enhancing. ohil.inth'nnic
is no longer pn-ible to iment Tinn^nrgcrir:. m Hie winter wnrk in lhe i-,| an(1 imp..«iblr
anvllung so 31'nic-que and ub- "

h!
en
,,^f

'

l^^
rH

^ n ’i
°

| ^nJlv Vor Hirm Iherr xxi.nld he a
suid t.l,df , will not urn up ii CroimirlliRn aHcrnalivr: m

Hell or I bp AJidland?. Should
•uiv iannhlv cling In bic hv
rlionsmg ihr kuirr ilu>\ could
snun hr inaiii- lo regret it.

LEGAL APPOIISTMENT |
Mp Justice Rosl.ill bas been 1

appointed a Lord Justice of s
Appeal in succession to Lord =
Justice AlMnson, who is I'esign- g
ing on mcdicul gmnnds. §

AscnciPi... .... 22 Hotels & Licensed ^
Art Galtories ol H %Articles For Sale 14 Hou*e$ To Lrt 22 /
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;
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[j

1*:':'” J

Offirt.il Apootottiienta 21 L .

Opera ft Ballet -;t KJ

members of both Houses or car- Mjss 5ucj n Palme'-, dauamcr or BU t jne passage quoLea from

Jidment and representatives or an rf Mrs Noel P^ lrt,r
.
r

' Social U'orfc Tn<(aii is deeply
Government Departments. Worminstnn Grange, Brojnway,

(jjS«rUS|ii|^r for H less personal
... Worcestershire- The nctf. uoun

an (j trivial reason, lt shows Ihc
MrCart-er oDiciatcd. nrnross uF degradation workinfi

Cosy Corner
Obituary

TODAY’S EVENTS
b,te G11.1M viuunnnj. Hor»sC

Guards I I . G-Mrrt MminUni- hiickin'i-

Mr P. S. L Allen and
Miss A- M. Kelly

ii Palace. 11 .31 .

jSi'urU Hi-.ion Mii-ruin: WhalK. j-

Vk*art* i Albert Miuriim; Opera ft

Balter Demon. T.15 ' _ ..

lU-.rmi'UWr Abtar. .<?•'- l6aJbfH-BJil-

Oi i4ii. 4-15- - 1
1

El. Brujrj’s CtaurCB. FfcC*,St-. B- Lanflsion

The marriage took place on once mat was a profession win™

gatnrtlav. Sept. 25. af St Peter’s people entered horn a of

Church. W inr lies ter, between Mr vocation, ^ud a compassionate

and trivial reason- It shows Ihc

process uF degradation warkina
in iet uniti her held—of all

things, the Meld of social work.

Once that was a profession which

people entered horn a *en'e of

_ Jj$M
p»tee Stewart limes Allen, son i.-ish to help ihc unfortunate,

of Mr and Mrs T C. AJJpd. oF Now it will be turned. iF Leftist

r^cthnurnp. and Miss Angela iwhalitm-s and soohists nave

riMKo. 1 .1 5- '•**%

Fin.-uirv Circus Ojr4eiii,\ Lo
r.r «i4« GdBd 1-.

vh'^’Tt'. Qhchws

—

proa

London Firs

Eastbourne, and Miss Angela verbalise is and sophists have

Kelly, daughter of Win? Cdr ann
their wav j n t0 nnc more instru-

Mrs F- H?KeIIy. of Itchen Abbas.
ment poliliodl and. soaal

TF agcr’-'Mnn has outlived
“it 1- useluinp;^:. wh.it henry

substitute llun e.’.hilarating c\-
piurnlinii oi nur sOMiaiiiy j n
wnriL dei’il ;uui I.iuIhm':

’

(Ricliairi N«-» illp. phi|qui|>lii;r oi
lhe “ a Morn alive sorirtv
Copy in G H Q, Sm-iri Oi.cupa-

liou Force?, c’o .Mternatiie
Societj-, Czcl haslcivaki*.

JPr«»f. Winifred Thelma VencES. =
In Loudnu. aacd 52. Professor of =
Edurritir»n.d Psychology. Institute S
of r.duration. London (Jnfvrrsitv, H

4 7Wi
VA

Forvnn.il I-*

I'roiterw Invrsimrnts .. 22

Pubiir. Notices 14

Sain I»v Auction H
Shop* * Office* 22
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33. 26 & 27

Situations Wonted ........ 24
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- t r. ,

sin, k I'li ,H siriited -is tearhrr in S under .hinu«n that it ii .-.ii'-irrl to aPer<itio» to roujoi-m to .
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Winchester.

\y>3\
(ylj

Peter Simple

doing rescdrch nn budding
industry t!)4(iol. Ixrrturer and
'ni'ir lecturer in psychology.
Bi.kheck Gollese. 1351-63.

W inifred Mary west. At Bowraf.
Nf-w South Wales. Founder of
Winifred Weal Miools. Mittagonc.
Australia. CB.E. llua jear.

= uiiy nrfrrrljficnicni. ' .;*

| Telephone:

§ To pUcc an advertisement: 01-353 206Q ^
= General Classified enquiries: GI-5S3 3939 ••

f Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292 ^t-V.^'r
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A delightful slim httin^

top with a most distiactive
diamond design ia Dacron/
Wool. Brown, Blue,
Pink Sizes 5 6-_{

2

Approx £5.15

; „ ..| /•*» «•*«'»

* £ /

JL

LEFT: TTie wool/cotton ovcrsmock. in white, pinky
brown, lilac, fan or black, sixes 10 to 14, £5-S0.
under it; printed chiffon shirt bicuse. in basic blue,
pink, mauve or green on white, sizes 10 to 16, £6*25.
By JeH Banks, at Downstairs, in D. H Evans.

CENTRE: Smocked blouse, in rayon chiffon, in prints of
wine/orangc, biown/gteen, navy/light blue, by John
Cra'S. si=cs 10 to 14, £5 75. At Just Looking,
or 2007.

RIGHT: Embossed rayon satin pussy-bow blouse, in
rust, cream, chocolate, and navy, sizes 10 to 14,
£5*80. Miss SeUridge, London branches. Pictures bvMYRTLE HEALEY.

««ures oy

-arried away
j a knee-length coat and dress
iat matches all moods and
asons. In fine wool gaberdine,
b-fironted and boldly gilt

jttoned. Red, Heather, Brown
id Damson. Sires 10-16.

oats, Ground Floor.

^ £27.50
"StuN. Post and

it// recking 27p

SMOCK TOPS FOR A LAYERED LOOK

M3RLEY /V% &

&LOVSB honours this autumn
*-* are about evenly divided,
between the smock, as a
shape, and smocking-stitch,

gathering together other
shapes.

The smork proper takes
happily to this season's prefer-

ence for dressing in layers. I

foresee, with sinking heart,

that ivc shall all have to set
our alarms 10 minutes earlier,

in order to be up and wide
awake enough to clothe our•

selves m the right sequence

,

with the right garments.

Shown left, a casual wool/
cotton smock, to be worn with
a tailored shirt in a print to

tone with it and pants. Lots
of women have been buying
the Jeff Banks shirt we show
here this summer; this is the

autumn top to pop over it.

As for smocking, it is one
of the prettiest ways of having
the high-neck emphasis that

is around for winter {centre

habit
—
“a

out the smoking

job for the teacher

z?

Now ! Fenwicks open
all day Saturday.

FENWICK LTD, NEW BOND ST.
LONDON Wi 01-629 0161

TT’S quite a shock to be
1 told that about one-

third of children are
regular smokers by the
age of 15. Are we neglect-

ing the smoking prob-

lem? How should we
tackle it?

At the Second World
Conference on Smoking
and Health in London las!

week, teachers were de-

scribed as the crucial links.

“As many parents
haven't taken a stand on
smoking, schools must The
need is vital,” said one of
the senior British delegates
and an ex-headmaster.

:

“ For a start teachers
should stop smoking.”

Young people today will

not accept double stan-

dards; to be told that

smoking is harmful and
should not be indulged in.

and yet see their teachers
doing just that—or doing it

out of sight in a Smoking
Room—doesn’t wash.

“ We’ve reached the
stage where it’s as import-

ant for teachers to give it

up as it is for doctors," Dr
John Dunwoody, Director
General of ASH (Action
on Smoking and Health),

told me. “ Over half the
doctors in Britain have
given up in the last 15
years; now it’s the turn of

the teachers.”

Already Health Officers

are giving talks in second-
ary schools; now they’re
moving into primary
schools as the smoking

By Violet Johnstone

habit often starts between
seven and ten.

One theory put forward
is that babies born of

women who smoke during

E
reguancy are addicts

ora, and that for the first

three months of life—
before the addiction wears
off— they suffer with-
drawal symptoms because
the nicotine is no longer
reaching them through
their mothers’ blood
stream.

Which explains why the
babies of such mothers
often spend the first three
months of their lives in a
fretful condition.

Experts agree, however,
that it is much more effec-

tive for primary school
teachers, rather than
health visitors, to talk to
the children on the dangers
of smoking. And this

shouldn't be set aside as
an ex-curriculum subject.

“ It could come in the
history lesson or in current

affairs,” says Dr John
Bynner of the Open Univer-
sity and author of the book
“The Young Smoker.”

Whether parents do or
don’t smoke, they should
not be indifferent, says Dr
Bynner—though there’s no
denying that they are in a
stronger position to talk as
non-smokers.

What should we do, as
parents, if we catch our
children smoking? Talk to
them. Explain why we
don't smoke or if we do,
explain what a bad and
difficult habit it is to get
rid of. “ Do you know
what you’re doing?” we
should ask. “ Let's look at
what it costs, at its effects.

“ Who offered you your
first cigarette? Do you
admire him? ’’ This gets to
the crux of the matter for
smoking as a sign of status
among their own friends is

the recognised chief reason
for children smoking.
The fear of cancer won’t,

in the main, put off child-
ren—shortage of breath
which will stop them get-
ting into the first XV wilL

iT'SNEW! irSREVOLUTIONARY/

iwiiMjLtwsrsg
q ,.A,1 Dressing Tablal

A

Sketched, from left to right, copies of: 2,000-year-old
Greek serpen: ring, £7; Roman necklet, £8; best selling

Ptndan- Irom Lvd>a, Persia, £7, all at Le Mus6e. Modern
silver and blue enamel pendant. Dior Boutique, £22;

copy of a Phoenician pendant, 14th-century BC, £6. Le

Mu>ee; Dior Boutique’s platinum and diamond serpent

ring, approx. £315.

MUSEUM PIECES

m- i

IS* Swing -Wing by Peerless. A
Classic kidney-shaped dressing-table . -

.

toneless In its »leganc« . . - utterly

feminine. But ttare’s some new thinking

behindthat beafl'fuf esxten01 lAtoucn ...

and the wings swing open (no need to

draw beck lha drapes) revealing a com-

plete beauty bar with compartments i0 r

all your cosmetics and toiletries. Every-

thing is ready to hand ... no need to

Search in jumbled drawers.And I wonder-

ful thought) Swing-Wing tid'«

automatically as you fold the wings ana

flyaway.

Swing-Wing is supplied sub-assembled

m naturalwood with the fitted doors lullY

made up. Assembly is simplicity rtsell -all

SWING-WING \
desirably different

I by Peerless. A you need is a screwdrivrr. and even the

easing -table . . . screwholes are pre- drilled.

!B . . . Utterly 3*0* wit/a. 2 6-high. 2-0- 4ccP.

ne new thinking Complete with mirror £25-00 or

riot lA touch... 9 instalments of £3-05 (CP £27-45).

«n (no need to Without minor £15-75 or

jvssling a com- 9 instalments of £1-95 (CP C 1 7-5S).

irnpartments lor «. Inland eerntge 62p s/he

oiletries. Every- Prices include plata glass top. buckram

no need to for valance and suspension for hanging

vAnri (wonder- youf own drapes (easily made up (torn

no tid.« itself directions supplied). The elegant triple

I die wings and nntror comes already assembled and

decorated in antique white and gilt-

sub- asssmbtei Money refunded w.mout question if not

Filled duors (uilV 10 vour entire seuslaction. Send cash

iciiCitv teed -all price or first instalment
made up. Assembly is simpiicnyraei.-«i-

ORDER NOW—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY WHILSTSTOCKS LA

Wn-lnin Avrn'ie,

PEERLESS BUILT-IN FURNITURE LTD ^pfilivfllf. G'gnntnld. Midilh*- JS.

THERE'S nothing new under

the sun, they say—-woU
maybe there « something to

that, tor the most exciting,

contemporary and up-to-the-

minutc jewellery you can find

in Paris today was designed wall

over 2.000 years a;o.

While the smart Paris bou-

tiques are proudly selling—as

the latest modern creations—
chunky silver pendants and

snake rings, it has all been done
before, far in Le Musee bou-
tique, a tiny shop at 89 Ave.

Victor Hugo, there are also

heavy silver pendants and snake
rings, designed by craftsmen

long since dead.

These arc faithful replicas ot

famous jewellery Ho , the

Louvre. And who. I asfc you.

wouldn't be tempted by some-

thing, as near as damn it to

the real thing, that happily

doesn't cost the earth ?

Owned by the Louvre, the

tiny. 4 - month-old, black and

white boutique—once the con-

cierge's lodge— is fast becoming

a mccca for visitors. People

from as fa» as Japan. Africa and

America, and as near as London
and Lyon, come to buy.

A heavy gold—or silver—
pendant (and the best seller)

that could easily belong to the
future, was conceived around
700 BC. A slender, twining
snake ring was the brain child

ot some long-forgotten Creek
craftsman. The original o# the
Phoenician pendant was lov-

ingly fashioned long before
Christ. The jewellery is all

executed in bronze with a sil-

ver or gold plating, and prices

are modest in comparison at Le
Musee.

A heavy silver pendant there,

the original from ancient Persia,

costs £7. At Dior boutique one
rather similar wifi cost you £22.
At Dior a snake ring—mind
you. it’s platinum with diamond'
eyes will relieve you of £315;
at Le Musee you can walk

away Haunting a slim silver one.

designed in Greece 2,000 years

ago. for £7.

for those who are not par-
ticularly icwellery minded, Le
Musee haw other gems, among
them a superbly designed silver

wine ladle, for £14; it would
be perfect to hold rose*

BERYL HARTLAND

picture). Princess Anne chose
just such a trend-setting
smocked neckline for the
green and white long dress
she wore in one of those 21st
birthday pictures.

If you fancy a bit of iron-
ing, and don't mind getting
up even earlier in the morn-
ing to do it, the third blouse
[pictured right) is in one of
the newest-looking fabrics :

good, old-fashioned embossed
rayon, resurrected from the
*
thirties. Soft, sheeny and
flattering, it is worth the effort
of ironing.

John Craig, who make it,

also do a similar style in
printed silk for £5. Silk crepe
de chine blouses, by Jaeger,
un'fh pussy-bow ties, in plain
colours, cost £10*50 each.

LADIES
AGED 30-60

We require ladies who wish to
be considered for training tor

mode! work in

TV Commercials.

Photographic

and Fashions,

Telephone tor an aooolntmenr
or call:

LONDON ACADEMY OF I

MODELLING.
,

143. New Bond 5t„
j

London. W. I . I

01-499 4751.

ADVERT! SEMENT —

A Smooth
Beautiful

Neck
For beauty below the chin,
concentrate on the fact
that all necks have a ten-
dency to dryness and the
early development of
wrinkles. Every day soften
and smooth your neck
after toning and cleansing
by stroking in a film of oil

of Ulay at the same time
as you apply it to you*
faca Give chin muscles a
lift by daily conditioning
with lemon Delph fresh-
ener and slapping with the
backs of your bands. You
will soon be rewarded with
a lovelier, smoother neck.

Howtomake
e ost

ral
J

Flair
with teddy hear furs to

warm you up

allyouneed
is Flair

Flair
for natural beauty .

.

from the inside out

% *

. '"w'j J* .

. .

V >y

r.. t

%£Lf;C ? i .
.•^ :

'• '

• .;•>.:»> -

-‘li'*- if‘ :r;
'

‘
! -V :

Flair
for new coats reflecting

the fifties

Free
Sachet of

ELIDA CREAM SILK
HAIR CONDITIONER

Don't miss October

outnow

20p
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WHILE BELFAST BURNS
CERTAINLY NO PUBLIC AGREEMENT of a more

coacrete character than that revealed In last night's

communique could have been expected to result from the

tripartite talks on Northern Ireland. The three Prime

Ministers agree in deploring violence and in hoping, as

all of them conscientiously can, for an early end to

internment. All remain committed to their publicly stated

views about the Province's constitutional status. All hope

for political reconciliation and profess a better under-

standing of each other's points of view.

At his Press conference, indeed, Mr Lynch went so

far as to emphasise the urgency cf talks between Mr
Faulkner and the Northern Irish Opposition but did so

in language calculated to imply that the blame for the

lack of such talks rested with Mr Faulkner. who has, in

fact, been pressing for them. On civil disobedience, Mr
Lynch’s comments were ambiguous to the point of being

unintelligible, but he showed no willingness to urge his

friends in the North to yield an inch on any subject until

internment had been dropped. He has offered no further

help in restraining the IRA. His own ideas about
governmental reform at Stormont (which would come near
to making government of any kind impossible) remain
rigid and unaltered.

If these conversations had been with the IRA, and
if they had been accompanied by a truce, there might
be something to be said for the old maxim that it is better

to be bored than bombed. As Mr Faulkner pointed out,

however, violence in the Six Counties has continued
incessantly while the Prime Ministers parleyed at Chequers.
British opinion naturally wants every chance of peaceful
agreement to he taken, hut there is a serious danger that

conversations of this kind, from which no public agreement
can emerge, will prove counter-productive. Mr Faulkner
can reasonably claim that the limits of honourable
concession from his side have been reached. In these
circumstances, high-level diplomacy spreads fear of a

British sell-out among Ulster loyalists and encourages
those who bank on" Britain’s capacity for piecemeal
surrender. For the immediate Future anyway, there is more
to be hoped for from normal diplomatic contacts with
Dublin than from summit talks, and there is nothing to

be hoped for, from diplomacy of any kind, which could
justify postponing any necessary security measure.

CARDINAL MINDSZEMTY
THERE IS deep poignancy in the circumstances in which
the Roman Catholic Archbishop Primate of Hungary, Josef
Mindszenty, has left his native land to go into voluntary
exile in the shelter of the Vatican in Rome. At the. age
of 79, it would appear that he has finally accepted terms
and conditions which up to now he has steadfastly rejected—conditions demanded by the Hungarian Government fc-r

allowing him to leave Hungary. The exact details of what
is now agreed remain unclear. Cardinal Mindszenty
himself has always previously refused to accept any
sort of “ pardon ” for “ crimes ” of which he was entirely
innocent His moving letter to the Pope makes it clear
that he has finally bowed his head to some sort of
arrangements made'between the Vatican and the Hungarian
Government. “ The heaviest cross of my life,” he calls it.

There is room for pleasure and sorrow. Pleasure that
he will now have “ more tranquil days,” as the Pope puts
it; sorrow at the evidently intense grief which Cardinal
Mindszenty himself feels at the circumstances in which
he has now left his own country for what is clearly the
last time. Josef Mindszenty is certainly one of the most
remarkable figures of modem times. In his own person
he has experienced, and resolutely defied, all the worst
evils of our bloody century. Imprisoned for denouncing
the Bela Kdn terror regime in 1919; arrested by the Nazis
for hiding Jewish refugees in his bishop's palace; released
by the incoming Red Army; then, the last twist, sentenced
to life imprisonment by the Communists in 1949 and
cruelly tortured by them. He is one of the greatest
champions the Roman Catholic Church has ever had. In
obedience to bis Church, which has its own policies to
pursue in relation to the Communist world, he has finally
laid down the burden.

ARMS IN THE BALANCE
REPORTS OF ARMS DEALS with South Africa being in
the balance were inevitable after the recent visit to London
of Dr Hilgard Muller. It was the South African Foreign
Minister who, in June, 1970, just after the Conservative
victory, disproved the saying that the early bird catches
the worm. Mr Muller last week repeated his inquiry about
Britain’s attitude towards arms sales to South Africa which
remain under the total United Nations embargo accepted
by Mr Wilson’s Government. In the parlance of diplomacy
the inquiry is still being studied.

With nearly a million unemployed in the United
Kingdom it is less easy now for us to be choosers in our
arms sales, an additional reason for coming to a firm
conclusion on the South African request. To say that a
biggish order is needed to make it worth while for Britain
to face the emotional backlash is an argument not quite
so valid now as a year ago. For delay, has resulted in
the loss of one profitable deal after another to France.

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, in his last remarks to
Parliament on the subject, spoke of the strategic threat in
the Indian Ocean as being in no wise diminished. The
South Africans have been patient but time and obsolescence
of their defence equipment make a decision imperative
soon. The Foreign Secretary must know the dangers of

overplaying a fish. We have niggled with them too long.

Britain’s important general trade with South Africa may
suffer from further hesitations. Over the past 10 years
that trade has risen with the normal world expansion, but
other exporters, France, Italy, Japan, West Germany, are

outstripping us.

DECIMAL DIDDLING
MR PRIOR was certainly right to accuse, some shop-

keepers of using the confusion caused by decimalisation to

overcharge customers: this we all know to our cost. He
might well have added, however, that customers, whether

out of confusion or by fell intent, still sometimes offer

far too little money to’sbopkeepers. Unless exceptionally

alert, shopkeepers mav be as often decimal diddled as

decimal diddlers. And, of course, to blame either

shopkeepers or customers for what has occurred is absurd.

It is not even fair to blame decimalisation as such, which

snares us all so many headaches. No, what has caused

all the fuss is the decision to decimalise on the old pound,

instead cf bringing in a new 10s pound under a new name.

It is this wretched new penny, just over double the value

of the old. which has, by robbing us all of our basic

standard of value measurement, enabled shopkeepers to

cheat customers and customers to cheat shopkeepers.

Little point in moaning now, perhaps : like a disastrous

marriage, we must make the best of «t. But there is a

warning here for all Governments. It is to pay more

attention to what ordinary people (and ordinary news-

papers like this, for that matter) think about ordinary

things, and less attention to experts. In this case the experts

were a few top bankers who probably never go shopping

or, like the Royal family, may not even cany money. ^

By W. F. DEEDES, M P

The public may hare got the idea —— and, worse,w may uiw

criminals— that courts have been becoming more lenient

r hardly needed a cri de coeur
from senior men at Scotland
Yard recently to persuade

people that Parliament and the

judiciary have been woefully

lenient with violent criminals.

Circumstantial evidence is

strong. Hanging has been
abolished. While nobody can tell

what life sentences imposed since

1967 will amount to, there is a
strong impression, notwithstanding
Mr M’audling's recent reassurances,

that “ life ” is a matter of eight

or nine years.

Parole has become part of the

system, and in 5,000 of the. 21,000

cases reviewed since 1967 has

been granted—though for which
categories of crime we cannot tell.

We have the “suspended sen-

tence,” part of a declared policy

to keep men out of prison. “Re-
habilitation of the criminal ” is a
term much in vogue.

Against this background a Home
Office “impression,”' expressed just
after the killing of Supt Richard-
son, that sentences for violent
crimes have become longer, not
shorter, can have convinced
nobody. So strong and pervasive
is the belief that criminals are
getting off too lightly that it would
be surprising if it were not shared
by the criminals themselves.
At this point we get the evidence

of Dr Richard Sparks. Assistant
Director of Research at the Cam-
bridge Institute of Criminology.
Ostensibly this is a patient study*
of the crisis in local prisons, largely
based on research at Birmingham's
Winson Green.

Longer sentences

By extrapolation, however. Dr
Sparks has been able reliably to

extend some of his findings to the
whole closed prison system. It

emerges that through the 1960s. at
least up to 1967, sentences have
been getting longer— particularly
in respect of violent offences.

By the end of 1967, Dr Sparks
calculates, there must have been
nearly 2,000 men in prison in Eng-
land and Wales serving sentences
of ordinary imprisonment of more
than five years. Of these, nearly
three - quarters bad been im-

prisoned for offences of violence
against the person or serious

sexual offences. Among those serv-

ing over seven years, the concen-
tration of violent and sexual

offences is even higher. By con-

trast, among men serving sen-

tences of less than three years,

offenders against property, not
persons, predominate.

The trend is unlikely to have
reversed since 1967. the limit of

Dr Sparks’s researches in depth.

It may well have accentuated. As
Dr Sparks observes, it seems likely

that the concentration of violent

offenders among long-sentence
prisoners will increase in future.

He reckons that since 1960 the

year-end prison population sen-

tenced to fixed-terra sentences of

more than seven years has roughly
doubled, and above 10 years has
trebled- On top of this, at the end
of 1968 there were nearly 600 men
in prison serving “ life ” sentences.

It is also clear that the deliberate

change in policy, which has led to

longer sentences for violence, has
contributed directly to overcrowd-
ing in prisons. As Dr Sparks is

careful to point out, the main
factor in overcrowding, which falls

mainly on local prisons, is the

•“Local Prisons: The Crisis n? the
English Penal System.” Institute of
Criminology, Cambridge

,

£2-50.

larger numbers being convicted for

indictable offences. However, it is

elementary that a man serving five

years will occupy the room of 20

men sentenced, to three, months.

It might be thought that prison

regimes differentiate between the

violent offenders and others; be-

tween sexual offenders and, say,

burglars. Not so, says Dr Sparks.

Partly this is due to the abysmal
state of prisoners’ records— though
the advent of parole has made
some improvement here essential.

The main cause lies deeper.

What a prisoner has done “on
the outside.” it is argued, is irre-

levant to his treatment, at least in

local prisons. He. will assuredly be
assessed as a security risk— A, B,

C or D. Since Mountbatteu that has
become a drill. But his previous
behaviour, what brought him in,

is discounted.

“Sine.?- the avowed purpose of
the prison system is to stop its

inmates from commuting crime."
observes Dr Sparks drily, “ it would
seem reasonable to experiment
with different regimes deliberately
related to different types of
criminality.”

Again, the trend to violent crime
ran be reflected, as Dr Sparks con-
vincingly shows, in longer sen-
tences by the courts. But prisons
are less adaptable. They cannot be
swiftly reshaped to handle new
requirements.

Thus our local prisons, all of
them at least a century old. are
overcrowded —• about a third above
rapacity — ill-conditioned and can
offer their inmates about 26 hours
of work a wpek. By contrast, the
open prisons have vacancies — but
too few candidates. Since those
with long criminal records and a

record of violent or sexual crime
are unlikely to be sent to open
prisons, this imbalance is likely to

increase.

Dr Sparks concludes, logically

enough, that if we want to reduce
the total prison population, it is

to those men serving medium-to-
long term sentences of, say. three
to Iff years, to whom we must look.

A 20 per cent, reduction in the

average effective length of this

group’s sentences would cut the

prison population by about 1,500.

Alternatively, we could step up
parole. Both courses would run
directly contrary to public feeling.

There can. in ray view, be no exten-
sion of parole at this poiot unless

Ministers are prepared puhlicly to

declare, as a stroke of policy, that

recommendations for parole will

rarely, if ever, be accepted in

respect of crimes where weapons
have been carried or violence used.

Dr Sparks further insists, rightly.

T think, that the process of invent-

ing new non-enstodial forms of

sentence for adult offenders—the
“alternative to imprisonment *

—

is just about at an end in thri

country. As experience with the
suspended sentence sine* 3967 bas

shown, the device is bound to fail

in its purpose (to empty prisons)

unless the courts use it for
offenders who would otherwise
have been sent to prison.

In practice, it has been used on

the much more numerous offenders
who would not have been impris-

oned, thus unexpectedly augment-
ing instead of reducing the prison
population. Far from showing the
misguided leniency attributed to

them, the courts b-ive been using
the suspended sentence with too
heavy a hand.

So we are left with an absurd
paradox. The public—and appar-
ently policemen—believe that the
courts are taking a weak line on
violent crime, and that violent

criminals are enjoying soft options.

The facts, as presented by Dr
Sparks, suggest much to the oppo-
site. Sentences for violence have
got longer—without, apparently,

checking an upsurge in violent

crime. Longer sentences aggravate
overcrowding and make reme-
dial work impossible.

Local prisons, which house, what
Dr Spares cab-: the

prolotcritj! of English criminals,

far From li-'iiiu cm’iforlable, are in

a grim -md rntical condo ion.

Ove i crowding, wi'h ffs perils lur

prison sei "ritv. h.--< in Fart- ensured
that nio ; J pri-mi regimes cet
tighter, iu*t more liberal. In su«ii

places “ irhdbilitation ” of the in-

dividual a chimera. Penal re-

form ha- not advanced since
Margery Try. It bas regressed.

We mu t surely question, as does
Dr spark . «"r 'Me of presenting
criminal statistics. The resulting
confusion strikes at the heart of
our main defence against serious
crime, which is the deterrent in
the mind s eye of the criminal.

Time f<»r liunirwork
Do criminals *hare the public’s

delusion ^boiu fur present penal
state.? Presumably <ome who arc
inside know belter. Occasionally,
when they spj- outside, they oiler
a point iff view—as did Mr Boss on
this pas* a Fortnight ago. But what
the pn--'»ner says is not evidence.

It seems reasonable to suppose
that if we have so far misled our-
selves into believing that Hie
criminal off lighter now, we
have also mi?Ipd a fair proportion
of the potpntially criminal popula-
tion. II \\r have not don® this,

if rrimin.t

U

knmy what thpy are in

for. what conclusions are to be
drawn ? That racing sentences
for violent crime from five to

seven or 30 years is toially in-

effective ? If that is really so,

there is no point in demanding yet
longer sentences, it serras more
likely tb.it we havp *• conned ” the
criminal into thinking that he will

by comparison with his predpres-
sors get ofi' liahilv. with unfathom-
able consequences.

At least Dr Sparks has estab-
lished a case for analysing more
carefully and publicising more
widely what we are doing with
punishment. These mailers are
to form 9 serinn’i debal'* at the
Conservative party con Frfence
next month. Will those who demand
of the Homo Secretary heavier

K
entities know I lie current tariff?

fore important, will Mr Maudlin?
know? Tt is lime for someone on
his behalf to take a leaf out of Dr
Sparks's book, and do some home-
work.

Abuse of Diplomatic Immunity

s
:11K—The expulsion of 105

Russians from this country
after eight years of strenuous

effort to wake up the Government
to this danger by the former MP
for Harrow East, Cdr Anthony
Courtney, strongly reminds me Of
the recent bank raid in which the
authorities were told, and indeed
heard for themselves, what was go-
ing on. and slowly swung into action
some eight hours or so' later.

Admittedly the Foreign Office
have named their men, and the
bank robbers are not named; but
I have sufficient faith in our police
to expect them to get their men
sooner or later. One wonders how
far the failure to back their Mem-
ber by the executive of the Harrow
East Conservative Association
actively encouraged the KGB habi-
tually to ahuse diplomatic privilege
For espionage purposes in this
country.

In the debate on tbe adjournment
before tbe House rose for the summer
recess oF 1965 Cdr Courtney raised
tbe specific question of diplomatic
representation between the United
Kingdom and the countries of Eastern
Europe in i he -f/jrfrt of tbe series of
gra'

p

e security cases which had
occurred o\pr the previous 16 months,
sssoci.if **rf with the names oF Vassal!,
Blak*. Houghton and Pbilby. Tii his
reply Deter Smithers. the Under-
secretary of State, admitted the cLte-

crepanrv in both numbers and treat-
ment of dinlnmatic missions In British
and Communist countries, but saw
little advantage lo be gained by cor-
recting it. He considered that the
question of declaring a dipfoma-t
persona non grata was not rpally a
spcurily matter but “one of very
delicate negotiation and delicate
relationships. Publicity might be
harmFul to these relationships, and
“ the whole question of representa-
tion - . . must he handled in confi-
dence.’’

In July, 11W. the Government in-

troduced the Diplomatic Privileges
Bill, which sniight to obtain the
sanction oF the House for “prirate
arrangements ” between Governments
ivliii li. lor mne tears. had accorded a

complete degree of dip/oDraft'
immunity to the entire personnel
including wives, families, and
vgnts. of the London Embassies o
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria
and the Soviet Union. These " prinat,
arrangements ” had never been mwfi
public. Cdr Courtney spoke strong!*

against the Bill in the second reading

debate, and tabled an amendment
i t

the committee stage, again withem
success.

In July. 1965. Cdr Courtney tabled

a motion in the House calling on the

Government to review the decree of

diplomatic immunity accorded to

certain Foreign Embassies greater

than those allowed for by the Vienna
Convention, because of the known
abuse of this privilege for espionage

purposes. This motion was signed,

among others, by Harry Legg®.

Bourke, Irene Ward, Tony Lambton,
Rolf Dudley-Williams. John Litchfield,'

Patricia Hornsby-Sraith. Morgan Giles,

Simon Wingfield-Digby. Tnm Ireraon-

ger and Ronald Russell. But answer
was there non*.

On Jan. 25, 19fiS. Cdr Courtney
introduced his Diplomatic Privileges
Bill, to amend the law relating to im-
munities enjoyed by foreign missions
in the U.K. He referred to evidence
from internal Soviet sources of tbe
activities of two powerful intelligence
organisations operating from within
the Soviet Embassy in Londnn. The
Bill was well -received in the Fans*,
but was killed on second reflAing by
the Government Whip, and the Soviet
Embassy observers watching from
the Gallery returned contentedly to

their duties.

Lack of support by the party
caucus, reported in The Daily
Telegraph during the week before the

1966 General Election, without dofdit

cost Cdr Courtney his seat, and
stripped liis campaign to curtail

diplomatic privilege of effective power.

Cdr Courtney has now retired from
active politics, but his persistent

eFforts to stop the widespread abuse
of diplomatic immunity most remain
to His everlasting credit. Recent
events have proved biro right com-
pletely and without reservation, as

many people in Harrow East now
acknowledge.

J. D. CHARTER
Harrow.

Festival pointed out a

belter road

MR—Your leader about thp Festival
of Light (Sepi. 27 1 is so judicious that

it is unjust Has The Daily Telegraph
never wai ned against the dangers
towards which our national permis-
siveness w.i?. leadinz u&? And now
that score- of thousands oF citizens

ai*' pniniiiv2 mil a better load, are you
now rryin" nnt about Ih? dangers of
“ crusades "f thw kind "?

IF the b-mdwacon is built so well

that it cm ries also “ a lot of _seif-

rishtenus and censorious busybodies,”
don't blame the builders—it's an in-

herent risk in anything worthwhile.

IF thr writer was in Trafalgar
Square on Saturday I am surprised
i|ia» he did nut notice bom the

“reason" in our proiest ihas he read
our petition?) and the “joy” with
which we made it, the “charity"
shown towards counter-demonstrators,
and the ” Freedom " which enabled
25.600 to sire the police aa easy after-
noon.

I, a laie-middle-aaed clergyman,
was thrilled to be surrounded by a
hig majority of young people, and a

verv large number oF youngish
married couples who felt sufficiently

deeplv to bring many of their young
children with them fand in perfect
safe* /. II is a poor show when a

responsible national daily virtually

asks n« to lower our voices when we
have only just begun to speak.

A. G. POUNCY
Woking Vicarage, Woking.

Comparison cf parties’

election funds

From Lord CUELMER
SIR—On SepL 34 you reported Mr
Percy Clarke, of Transport House as

claiming that while Labour bad to

fight the 1970 General Election with
only d'JO.OOO the Conservatives had
£5 million. This comparison is utter

nonsense.
Conservative Central Office does

not maintain a separate General Elec-

tion Fund because, like Transpnrt
House, it exists primarily to win
elections. This is why it needs money,
and attempts to separate “election"

and “ normal ” expenditure are artifi-

cial. The only valid comparison, there-

fore. is between the total funds
available to the two parties, for all

purposes, during the election year.

Figures are:

Conservative Cents «. Funds
£ £

Net cash and in-

vestments tat mid-
market. prices net
of liability to
eapifcil sains lax it

sold) at .4 5/70 1*555.000
Receipts for 12
months to 31*5/71
lsubject tn audit) 1.559.000

£3.442.000

Postings for

the other IRA

DURING the next two days,
380.000 copies of two new
booklets explaining Mr Carr's

Industrial Relations Act will drop
through the letter boxes oE trades
unions, companies and employers’
associations throughout the
country.
The booklets mark tbe hi?h-water

point of the Government's £250,000
publicity campaign to launch the new
legislation.

Their posting will coincide with
advertisements in all national news-
papers, and the release of an 13-

minute colour film on the Act
narrated by Derek Hart. Graham
Turner has written the script.

In Ministerial circles, the publicity
is being regarded as “ teaching
material rather than mass propa-
ganda."

Ef I remember correctly, this is hnw
the TUC described its publications
during Us fight against the legislation.

Answer to Enoch
u HTillS is mv answer tn niy friend

Enoch Powell, ihe crestest
catalyst for thought in ihis c6unfrv,“
Julian Ridsdale, Tory ID r lor Har-
wich, said yesterday.

He was referring to the fact that
he has "consulted the people" on the
Common Market at 15 meetings in his

London Day by Day
Monetary Fund World Bank meetings,

they are guests of our Ambassador,
Lord Cromer, a Former Governor oE

the Bank ot England.

Sound foundation
"PROFESSOR HUGH ROBSON, a
*- distinguished heure in medicine
here and in Australia and Vice-
Chancellor oF Sheffield llnivrrrilv, is

to be chairman of the new- Advisory
Council on the Misuse nr Drue*. He
succeeds Sir Edward Wayne, who was
chairman of the Advisory Committee
from 1967.

FroF. Rnbsnn. 53. already has ex-

perience in the field. [Fr wax a

member of the Australian Drug
Evaluation Committee until 1W» and
was also a member nf Au.-tralid'S
Medical Research Council.

Under the terms «ti tiie Mi«u«r nf
Dniss Ati. passed earlier I tli-i J ear,

the composition and duties rti ihis

advisory body haie In rn,«ct.

7T?05e who know him say that FYof.

Robson forms a prriiv sound founda-
tion on which to rebuild.

"At lPost ii “light m /. w/» ihtni out
i»

)

Ridsdnle : majority in favour

constituency and Has found an aver-
age of two to one in ta«eui*

The closest result was in hi*, own
village of St Cs.itJi. n here an audi-

ence of 69 yielded a majority of one.
Perhaps it is just as well for the pro-

Markclecrs that the catalyst Sir

rov.fi!! was not there.

Gathering of the clan
TTSTHEN Sir Alec Douglas-Home
* T arrives in Washington tomorrow

For a meeting with President Nixon,

he will find a substantial section of

tbe British Establishment.

Thev include Anihonv Baibrr,

Chancellor of Hie Exchequer; Sr
Leslie O’Brien. Governor nf the Rank

oF England; Terence Higgins. Mmi^r
of State at the Treasury and Sir

Douafas Allen, Permanent Secret,

"oS&ISrSl the Interuatioual

Ihr bnVI prnijrnruwr- hi-rn nf |J?5

Brigade nf Cm kfi.r-. Ftnud -nirr ihrir
ru i i>-al in H/aif mn hnrr niffy a
mu\::tlrrnhle lift In I ho i?:n-l;bn Wel-
fare 4pp»-nf. i;«wr a-iii ;

•; £167.nnf» .-Jiort

of il-. i'l inr' , -nn furor/. Crti/riha-
iinne itf.-'i/di- .‘•Up from >i pr ,a'«, ,r ill

Ifnmmwid .5. -i >«l, and -5ji fr/'

m

n
G'-riu'W rmplfvicc at Bril: Ji Forces
H Q ix Berlin.

Personal inoinrnla
tTK F1FF. CLARK, who retires tn-^ mnrmw j»« Direrloi'General oF
the CrnFr.il Of fire of fnformBfion.
has heen nn-wnied bv h'-. siaft iviFh

two jNClltres v.liiih li;,»e hima behind
his OC'k ihrmiclumt Ific IT \ e«i r v he
has occupied M.

The;, ore rmiirniprir^n Ml hosiaph^
of tun scChe> in vnirr C"lnnrc in: nip
Dip Great Exhibition ef IRJil. ihe
world's firsl I'^nn. V«s be u.is respon-
sible for nr^anirinE Ihe Rniirii p.ivi-

kiuK ,|T .til Finer world rvhihihnni
bo !d tmrr 1 lir- v ,;r—K.ru«snls jn 1 Pfi".

.Unnlrcd in IW7 and O'af-.i jn I97U
—they have hiMoricul sizmlicjnce lo
Sir Fife.

A Lobbv correspondent before the
var. Sir FiFr was public rrtalions
aovisrr lo Sir Will sipo Churchill
during his last three years as Prime
Minister.

Wrong address
TPVF.N the Soviet a^nts now being

pvpelled Iron

i

Britain ran pyo-

•rimahly fl.ulcr thcinsche# on beln^
lr?5 inrpt than a colleague nF their-,

a fir-rm.m. seui on an important
“ lour o| inspection ” of Iho Ruhr Ml

>cars aao.
IIr n-a? due lo lo the .Soviet

MtiiLir- Mi-rinn jn Eimdr. but .irriird

there lute at uighl. By the Sale oE

Ilio Mission hr found an inipnrtanl-
lo-'l-ing building and knocked at the
dene.

I? wa.; opened bv an nnlrrly \\lm
c.i Imlj showed ihe unexpected am-ti
in and woke the nUnNT-in-i hai ur,
JW.ijnr Tnnv Andei v«>n. ilrr^sin^.

sow ur-d. M-tjor Andeisnn lii»tcii'?d m
Flip agent’s account, delivered in Ger-
man. of his *• tit die.., anil dtilv

handed him at or to the military
police.

The Fnv-j.in agent "< near-miss had
landed him at the headquarters of
the Briii -h Liaison Officer in the
Smirl Military Mission in the Rrili.-li

Zone.

Promoting design

/’'JUT of move than Min entries.
inrl'idnvj “

.* -.iHiltinjIv Jhi-co
halr-li of indifirmiit hnnks and even
a number of linrmrs." judse? of
F5riti«Vi Pool Pnirlurtinn 1971 piilr-d
107 Fnr ••vhibitiun at the National
Bonk Learnr in Albnmarle Street and
one fnr l bn Fi-ami-; Minns Memorial
a»v»rd.

Mti»ns. a respi'iled hunk dotienrr,
di*-ti with his ii ti*' in a plane rr«r:li
nt Riieka .urpnrt. ^ usMavia. in May.
Friond« r»mid.>d ihn memorial fnmj
to rrrn^ni'— his ,n li|i-vnup|ils and Jo
promote "ond >l.*.isn. p.irMcuiarlv
ani«»nc Hip V'limjz.

1 ho |u«t annnunr.r-rl it--

tenlav. was Sihaxii-in Carter. 50 —
whn. with Ins t.iilior. Will, runs
Rdmpaot J.ions Rtpx. rambridsp—.
Tor his design el D.nul Tiper's
“ blidflfis.'

Artistic Forces
t^ERVfNG inttuhei « of the Forrrs

«tre rcsponsihl- for n quarter of
the IRO wrnl.s mi noiv ,7 f ||ln Armed
For.es All So. ieh s l"lh nnniJ.il e\-
hibtimn whirh Vdiuual >ti the Meet Sir
C.IMMr .Inhn npened ,i| the Chenil
Gallnir.;. CbHsp.i. H’Sleidai,

Nmi-scmuE rxlnbitnrs ineludc Ihe
51. iety's p.Urnn. Sir ' l.indi- Wlunlrrk.
,md chairman. He.ir- \rfuti John Afnnre,
who ha» e jnbiis >itie bv side wrili
three c.irlmim b.v a (JlicLc-i Pefisionr.r,

C. W. West, satirising life jn tbe
Royal Hospital.

Pci • rails loom large. T gather from
another exhibitor, Svdney Arrobus. but
despite the society's titip pictures of

Service life are not a particularly

dominating feature of tbe show.

Acts of Grace
RS GRACE BERGER, now ebair-

^ 8 man of the National Council for

C.i'd Lihcriffis. has been the principal

in -riratinii lor thp diafr charter for
Children’s riElit*—pirbU'-Hpd some time
3E" bv the Advisory Council fnr Edu-
cation in ns^oriatinn with the N' C C L,
anti i r-nri -ccted in new form this

w'-.'k
tfrr rise in NCCL affan? has been

rapid. She was on the National Com-
nnii'-e of the Anti-Apartheid movement

and was Formerly administra-
tive ««-n-eiarv of ihe South African
Freedom .V ariation. Tn 196o she was
on ihe NCCL’* e-.PMitivr: in 1970
CJi'i nli: r vir*-i hairinaii

L C f.: L "'H'- found.-H in 1P3-T by a
niunh'-r "f frft-i'itis intellectuals,
ninmiz ihern Kingsley Martin. H. G.
W' Us. Grntl’rev Puis. Claud Cr.ckbuni
anti H. M. Fnriter.

h i« anmne’e gue«« how some of
the rounder lizurf-s would now respond
to iu pieipni appeal to Children's

Lib- ”... the ri2lti« of young people
tn hdip *e\ual relations a? soon as
thev «j<h :i moit important one
and ot romse. carrir*: with it the rizht
to i -intraerpii- e information, advice
and equipment. ’’

IL227.000

631.000

Transport House
Accumulated funds
of Tit Political
Fund at 51/12.69
Transport House
cash and invest-
ments at mid-
market prices at
3D 12 69
Transport House
receipts For 12
months to 31/12/70 1.1 10.000
Less likely run-
down in trade
unions’ reserve; in
helping Labour
party during 1970 500,000 610.000

£5,466,000

IV* 1 1 hi inirrr-t in President .Vlrou’s
nilrndrd China, trip i? so great, that
7»rnc ih'iii 2.000 fetter.? and frie-
jrnnj.T fi'M'.’ br<-p r<T*'f»,cd at the
ll'fiili- ffnn :r a-.king fnr places in
the Pir-iifjrnlial Pr°sr pnrfjf from
Atiierivan. and. nnn-Amrrican 'editors.

A sin'jlr irfrvl:inn network, asked
I t a hundred amts.

Sporlin^ «Jip

r
J'

,ODAY'S Luropean Cup Winners
'

Cup mat'h at Stamford Bridge
between CfieLra, the holders, and
Haitltchuzr "f Luxcmhours will

have a iTlalirsc referee. Richard
P-t^zno N.v at

i

m. who js at 27 the
yoiiiljer.t I I T \ rejrn>r.

off ihp Pr Id lie i. rre;« officer at
LIm- Dviti-li 1 1 i nil Cmmnissjnn in

V.itleiu ,ind cmiics iror.i a dis-

rinzuish’’'l Maln«-e f.unily. His
grandfalhi i. Sir Philip Puliicino. was
a4i-d tn leg* I Ihe Nafinnalist Party
20 vears nzo bin rlerlincd-

Tw-q of his undcs. Dr Anthony
Pitilirino Hinl Philo Fullicino. were
rp-.prrtjirlv jij^h Commissioner here
anti AmbH.-s.ydnr in Rome nf MaHa
until the’ were abnintly dismissed
recently bv Mr Mintoff,

Dj>interested

IVOTrCE in the window- of a Merton
* slvip: "Try our HP. terms: 10H
per cent. down, noibinz more In pay."

FETERBOKQUGH

TnddentaHy Transport House doesi
publish a separate Genera] Election^-'
Fund Account. I regard it as a tome-.-

.

what dubious sub-division of moniesi..
but at least it makes a nonsense ot-

'

Mr Clarke’s figures of £500,000. l;

The fiaiires in tbis sub-account afoni-

,

for 1.970 are £794.420 available/;
£591.752 spent and £402.688 remain^.’,
iug unspent on 31/12/70. FThe figurfr;

of £794,420 is, of course, included ir-

the figures I have given fnr Transport:
Hnur-e above and only represents pari' •.

of tbe folal of LJA68.000 arail*bl»f

CHELMELi
Consenative and Unionist Centra,' •

Office Treasurers’ Dept I *.

London. S.W.l*

r.(

Prayer for Broad>vay
-*J.‘

From tir Cl RIL FLACK
'

5TK-—Peterborough (Sept. 2fo Is r

^

be congratulated on dcscribinz tK'<
hnldinj of a flfa«s to celebrate tft.

fact that “Hair” had completed
tbree-year run nn Broadwav in
Episcopal Cathedral of Ft John »K

,

Divine as “ the most lunatic exampj-,
of trendiness.’’

It must also surely be the mo -
'

blasphemous c’-eni in bistorv held
a Christian Cathedral. It is enough '

make the Ansels in Heaven wprj
and tbe faithful on earth wonder wh>
can have happened to ibe Offici{:

;

Church. ! w

CTT1IL BLACj ,
-

London, S.W.l ] ..

Hunting horn
SIR.—Following your review oF Ed
Taylor's bonk on George Stubbs I w
interested to notice that on tbe du
jacket of this bnok is a picture of

huntsman soundin? a French ho
In chapter IX of Scott’s " Bride
Lammcrmoor" ( 15191 is a descripti
oF “the repeatsd burst? nf the Fiop

horn, which wa« then always u^rtl i

the encouragement anti direction

Ihe hounds."
. v l

By “ then ” Srott is referring tt» i\j
year 1700 or thereabouts. Tt is in’f,

resiinc to learn that Stubbs found U
French horn still being used on rj’.’i-j,

hunting field (presumabiv jo Eiiglm -"Li

half a century or more after this de

AtAN -S. WAT".', r.
1

-.

Bcdicnham, Kc 'h-

,

L

Pop music

SIR—Folimring Mr A. R. Bffrre

letter (Sept. 241 on not hems able

understand pop word?, I suggest t

verv few per.pic reullv want tn.

(Miss) CHRISTINE M. FlCHFrE
Ruisup, Mid

'
• I

e..

Pk
v
y



HOUSEWIFE TELLS
F LIFE AS

3UBLE-AGENT
ipaily tele.gr.aph reporter

.•BRITISH woman who worked as a double
agent to help destroy a Soviet espionage
,0

.

m Australia, disclosed yesterday the
niques used by the Russians to recruit spies

in

V
th

b
£
,usew*2 ' she d* wanted to tell herm the hope that it would serve as a earning towho might be con-

*

i by Soviet inteLUg-

j asked that her name
i remain a secret for
of Russian reprisals

st her or her family.

..
a quiet Suffolk hotel, the

.
,z « known to her former

• agents as “ Miss X.” spoke
'tut ana arouse gjme in-

! a forged passports, ia-
j ink, microfilms aad
messages. It begad when
as employed in the Pas«-
Jlirce oF the British High

•ussion in Welti q-Iuq, New
id.

was approached bv Evilv
V. then Press attache at

' aviet Embassy ncarbv. An i brown
e and cultured Russian, he
.
Frequently at the High

ifssian offices on legitimate
jsy_ business usually asso-
. with visas.

Mutual interest

n they discovered a
il Interest in classical mu.-ic
unexpectedly Luisky pro-
“Miss .Y ” with tickets for
elusive concert,
ewarned, she reported the
to the British 2nd New
nd security jutborities and
:old to “ play along/’ At
oncert she was not joined
itsky.

i Russian’s \isits to the
Commission became more
ent and other gifts fol-
I—an expensive watch,
rs. boxes oF chocolates and
cal records.

sky began to visit “Miss
at her Wellington apart-
and at weekends there

picnics in the countryside.
fix months of "frrend-

* the Russian asked Miss
provide him with uoclassi-
material which was readilv
abJe to the public in the
Commission offices.

en he asked for details oF
:s listed in the High Com-
an’s top secret visa ledger.

in io»e with me and asked me
io marry him and return
Russia with him. 1

Cold ruthless man
Formation supplied by New
and security was fed to
kv by “ Miss X Abruptlv
Russian was recalled to

cow and was replaced bv
ilai Sfykov ** a cold ruthless
. and dedicated to Corn-
list world domination.”
Mbs X" said: "Lutsky was
affectionate person. He fell

to
_ think he

"as genuinely upset when 1 of
course, relused.

.
“He even talked oF s'avingm Jsew Zealand to be wjiji jne

and at one time we thought he
would delect. But always at the
last moment he drew back.”

“ Miss X” decided lo move
to Ausujliii and when she men-
tioned this to Stjkov he at once
susAested she contacted “ a
Friend " in Canberra. The friend
war Ivan Skripov then first seo-
telary at the Soviet Embassv in
Australia, and a rendezvous at
a S« duty zoo was arranged.
A I ter preliminary meetings

Skrijiov handed -Ali>s X" a
envelope cnniaining

11A2UU. - Those are your
wages." he said.

Australian security who had
been warned of “Miss X's”
move to Sydney provided her
with a handbag that coniamed a
microphone in the buckle. The
shoulder strap was the aerial
and all_ con\crsation between
" Miss X" and Skripov was re-
corded in a car parked outside
the zoo.

'"ifc.n

A V-
-.V" ?i-'£*;.
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Home Office urged

to investigate

‘elacker’ dangers
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE Home Office and other Government
departments are investigating complaints

that “ clackers,” the latest children's game, is"

dangerous and noisy. The game has already
been condemned by safety organisations and
doctors after reports

Skripov introduced “Miss X”
to the Russian espionage system
of secret messages and invisible
iuks. She was sent on lest
missions to pruve her integrity.

She was later provided with
a more sophisticated micro-
phone by the Australian security
authorities. It was concealed
in her underclothes.

“ Vicious ” equipment

Several months passed before
“ Miss X " was given her next
task. This was to go to Ade-
laide with a transmitter capable
nF sending to Moscow messaces
that were impossible to inter-
cept adequately. It was, said
** Miss X," a

“ vicious piece of
espionage equipment.”

Australian security decided
the transmitter was too valu-
able to hand back to the
Russians and it was clear “MissXV association with the dip-
lomat soon would have to end.

The Australian authorities
denounced Skripov as a spy. do-
clarcd him persona non grata
“Miss X” said: "It went on

For five years and I was not in

the least sorry when it all came
to an end. Being a houosewiFe
is far more satisfying and in
some ways more exciting than
being an agent."

“ Miss X ” looking at copies of documents which
were used in evidence when Ivan Skripov (Tef t),

first secretary at the Soviet Embassy in Canberra,
was expelled for spying in 1 963 by the Australian

Government.

PICTURE: ANTHOtJY MARSHALL

DAKS suit for tomorrow-arid tomorrow
Tomorrow, this suit must chair a beard meeting, dnve to the races,

X to Paris and still look impeccable. Incred.blc? Not really.
Hy to car-

ri^KS suit in all the richness of Pure New Wool,

theTesult is a suit that always looks right on you at any time

day or nfaht. In blue, grey, or bitter chocolate *.-'7.00.

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, S.30 pm on Saturdays

Ifcon iPxcddill: ) Lid- Landuii »1.‘

Father in sex lessons

revolt to face court
By JOHN IZB1CKJ, Education Correspondent

A FATHER who stopped sending his two young

daughters to school because he disagreed

with the sex education lessons they were having will

face a

week.

summons next

The court action-—expected
to become a national test
case — follows a “ final

warning” from Exeter’s edu-
cation offices.

Mr Colin Knapman decided to
withdraw his daughters, Carolyn,
8, and Angela, 10, From the
Topsham Junior Mixed School.

Exeter, after reading a teachers
1

handbook on sex education.

He objected particularly to
sections dealing with homo-
sexuality and masturbation.
Paris of the booklet “ Education
in Personal Relationships,’' were
quoted in The Daily Telegraph
on July 5 after parents in the
area had protested against it

Mr Knapman sent his
daughters to school on the first

day of term and has kept them
at home ever since. He said last

night that the education
authority’s scheme for sex edu-
cation ** encouraged homo-
sexuality.”

The section in the booklet to
which Mr Knapman objects
read:

Relationships with members of
ihe same sex are homosexual,
but are not necessarily harm-
ful. On the contrary they
often provide lasting and en-
riching experiences.

“It is an error to afsurae, and
irresponsible by default—to
let young people assume, that
such Friendships are undesir-

able or might lead to undesir-
able practices.

“Similarly with masturbation.
The great majority of people
masturbate at some time. In-

deed it has been said that
those who do not never dis-
cover the functions of their
sexual organs and. conse-
quently, many of the fears
associated with masturba-
tion are irrational

Offer to father

Mr S. Nielsen, Exeter’s chief
education officer, said yester-

day: “1 told Mr Knapman that
he could withdraw his children
from the sex education classes,

though we are in no way obliged
to let him do so.

“I also proposed to explain
the section on homosexuality to
him. for ho seems to have mis-
understood it. Wc meant the
word to be taken In its strictest

sense—the relationships be-
tween people of the same sex

—

without intending it to refer
to perversions.

“ Mr Knaptpan did not take
up my offer and we shall have
to co ahead with the prosecu-
tion.”

DPP NOT TO
PROSECUTE

SUICIDE BY
MAN WITH
MISTRESS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CAR salesman who shot" himself three months
after leaving his wife to
live with another woman
was in severe financial diffi-

culties, it was stated at
the Finchley inquest yester-
day.
John Christopher Tripp, 32,

posed as a company director
when be moved into a house at
Hale Drive, MiU HOI with his
mistress. He soon found his
wages were inadequate for the
high life the couple lived.

Miss Barbara Glencross said:
”He told me he was the direc-
tor of a garage. He always had
money and we went out to very
nice places, and he bought lovely
things for onr - home. He had
been like that ever since I have
known him.

“ He had no reason to kill

himself as far as I knew. He
had never threatened suicide.”

“Nearer work”
Mrs Laura Tripp, of Suther-

land Avenue, Maida Vale, said
her husband moved out of their
home in June to be “ nearer his
work.”
Miss Glencross’s brother-in-

law. Mr Dennis Glover, of Colin
Park Road, Mill Hill, said: “My

[ C e A D I k L T

Dr COLE
By Our Education Correspondent

The Director of Public Prose-
cutions has decided to institute

no criminal proceedings against
Dr Martin Cole, 39, the genetics
lecturer at Aston University,
Birmingham, for directing the
sex-education film “Growing
Up.” But he has told him that
this decision might be recon-
sidered iF the film was shown to

schoolchildren.

Last night Dr Cole confirmed
that he had received such a
letler trom the. Director, and
admitted that the film would be
shown on Oct. 10 at Conway
Hall, London, before an audi-
ence of adults and children
aged 14-16 provided they were
accompanied by parents ot
teachers.
Children under 14 would be

excluded from showings of the
film which explains and shows
sexual intercourse and mastur-
bation. Dr Cole has abandoned
a second film For schools on
homosexuality. It had turned
out to be “ loo ambitious.”

But he is going ahead with
two other 20-minutc films on
vcneral disease and contracep-

tion, These films are to be
shown tn adolescents aged 14-13

in scbnols. It is expected that

thfiv «iH cause as much con-
troversy as " Growing Up.”

Miss Barbara Glencross

wife used to tidy up the house
for Barbara and Mr Tripp while
they were at work.
“On Sept. 16 we arrived at

the bouse together and heard a
radio playing upstairs. We went
up to the front bedroom and saw
Mr Tripp lying across the bed.”

P.c. Cyril Harris said “Mr
Tripp had a bullet wound in the
bead and Lherr was a note on
the bedside table.
“ We have investigated Mr

Tripp's domestic background and
found he was not a company
director but a car salesman and
appeared to be in severe finan-
cial difficulties.”

“ Beyond his means ”

Dr David Paul, the Coroner,
said : “ This was a man who
apparently was living far beyond
his means and was in quite
Severe financial difficnlties.

“ He never discussed these
with bis wife or the lady be was
living with and they bad no idea
of the danger he was in. He
left a note which indicated that

he intended to take his own life

because of these financial diffi-

culties.”

Dr Paul recorded a verdict
that Mr Tripp killed himself.

Mr and Mrs Tripp had been
married II years and have no
children.

Age secrecy

bars woman

councillor

Dally Telegraph Reporter

^ WOMAN councillor has
withdrawn her nomina-

tion to serve on a local

hospital management com-
mittee because it insisted on
knowing her age.

Mrs Kay Young, chairman of
the health committee of Devizes
rural council, had been chosen
to serve on Roundway hospital
management committee.

At her home in Lavington,
Wilts., Mrs Young said last
night: “It was the kind of
question winch infuriates me.
“ I believed I was sufficiently
qualified to sit on the commit-
tee without having to answer
questions like that. Maybe they
think women go daft beyond a
certain age.'

“ Now I - have made the
decision not to tell tbcm bow
old I ara I will stick to it. Of
course it is ridiculous and I do
not take it as seriously as I did
when It first happened."

Another worn an coundllor,
Mrs Dorothy Robertson, agreed
to take her place. She said she
would give her age in private.

of accidents.

It is played by bouncing
together two bails of plas-

tics, attached by string to a
finger ring.

The Home Office is power-
less to ban a toy, even if it
considers it to be dangerous.
A spokesman said yesterday:

“But we can approach a manu-
facturer to modify it or even
withdraw it and often this is
successful.”

Safeguards lack

They are also drawing other
Government departments Into
the dispute. Complaints of in-
sufficient instructions, or lack
of safeguards to the user, are
being sent to the Department of
Trade and Industry, for possible
contravention under the Trade
Diescriptious Act
Noise protests are being re-

ferred to the Department of
the- Environment to see if any
public nuisance is involved.
Local authorities would have

the power to act against
traders or manufacturers who
continued to supply “con-
demned " toys. .

Shops, schools and some
schoolchildren are imposing vol-
untary bans as the complaints
mount. Some of these have
been that inferior “clackers”
shatter,, the splinters causing
injuries. Others are that dam-
age is done by balls flying off
their cords.

Broken wrists

Even soundly constructed
“clackers}” it is claimed, can
bruise wrists and fingers, hit
other people in the face and
smash window panes.

Three 14-year-old schoolgirls,
in Thurnscoe, Yorks, have
broken wrist bones through
constant thumping of the balls.

Hamleys, the Regent Street
toy shop, withdrew sales at the
end of last week. Harrods in
Knightsbridge > sold them for
two or three weeks, but “not
any longer”

Selfridges, Oxford Street, are
down to their

'

;
last half dozen,

and after that \ifill sell no more.
At Gamages, -which was sold

out, a saleswoman said: “I sin-
cerely hope we don't have anv
more. There are enough
bruises among the staff who’ve
tried them." VVoolworth’s are
still selling “a good product”
against a contract, but “may
not get any more.”
Many heads oF schools have:

already banned the toys. The-
900 arils oF Norwood Compre-

.

hertsive School, London, did so
at their own initiative following

-

an eye Injun' to one of them.
Mr Dan Ingram, chairman of

the National Association of Toy
Retailers, would like to see a
withdrawal of cheap and badly
made “clackers” which will
splinter or fly off the string.

He said: “There should be
some sort of machinery for'
vetting toys before they come
on the market. There is no con-
trol over the little people who
make them and sell them to .

the street traders up and down
Oxford Street or of low quality
goods coming in from abroad.”

He is not banning “clackers”
from his own two shops, one off
Edgw a re. Road, the other in.

Bracknell, Berks. Good quality
“ clackers,” he said, were no

.

more dangerous than “two-
conkers on a string," but users;
should wear gloves and wrist-
bands.

Not dangerous

The British Toy Council, an'
advisory body protecting the
quality’ of British toys, is also
against a total ban. although it

has issued a warning to parents-
to see that their children's
“ clackers ” are sound.

The “clackcr” craze swept
to Britain a few weeks ago from
America aed the Continent.

Mr D. L. Lewis, managing
director of Tragonic Sales, Who
supplied Hamleys with their 5Dp-

.

a-p3ir product, called Ker-
Knockers, said:

11 Wc import-
ours from the United States'
where they have to meet cer-
tain specifications.

“I believe we were the first'

to bring them to Britain at about

'

the cud of February. There is-'

no question of their being a

.

dangerous item.

“I have six children of my''
own, who all use them, and
incidentally drive me nuts, but
I'm not worried about their

'

safety. - i

Why tie yourselfto an invest-
ment:plan. for the next 25
years? Invest in a scheme that
gives you security now — yet
lets you keep your options open
to allow for different circum-
stances in zo years*time.

HOWITWORKS
You decide to invest a fixed
sum regularly in a Unit Trust
for ten years. (The units cre-
dited wifi, in general, be more
than your actual payments.)
For the whole ofihat ten years,
while your investment is build-
ing up in the British Life
Balanced Fund, you've got the
security of knowing your de-
pendants arc protected by Life
lnsuranccJJut atthe end often
years, yoardrcumsrartccs may
have changed. So the following
choices arethen open co you ...

z. You wanea lump sum to
improveyourhome, or give
your daughter a deposit on
a house as a: wedding- pre-
sent. -

You realize your investment.
The money you get could well
be much more.— and it cer-
tainly won’t be less — than the
total'amount invested. This is

because we reinsure tn take
care ofstockmarket doldrums.

2.

Younow haveTBchool fees
to pay, so you want to real-
ize your investment hut in
instalments.
You simply opt forj\onrmoney
to be paid id you as» andwhen
you want it - moudhly, quar-
terly, or yearly, as you wish. In
this way, chc-portiofc of your
capital that remains) invested
continues to cam interest. So
the totalsum you’ll receive will
add up to more jhaaShc lump
sum payrnwif-

Tdl tnc more about the British Life
Freedom Plan. I'dHkc to incest

3. Youdon’twantthecapital
yet and can afford to con-
tinue your monthly invest-
ment.
Easy. You cap. choose which
Unit Trust from the British
life stable you want to invest
in. All your contribution is
invested, except fombnunalfz
peryearhandlingcharge. (This
remains constant, whatever the
size of your investment). And
your life insurance cover con-
tinues atno extra charge.

4. Youdon’twantthecapital
yetbutneedto ceasefurther
investment.
The whole of the units credited
will be allowed to stand, with a
reinvestmentofincome.

5. You require cash.
The investmentmay be cashed
at any time,but after ten years
the whole of the units credited,

is allowed.

The logical answer
Ja these days of rapid change,
you can’tknowfor certainwhat
your requirements will.be in.

10 years’ rime - Jcralone zo or
35. Yet with inflation rampant,
investment is more important
than ever. The British Life
Freedom Plan is the logical ans-
wer far the shrewd investor
whtwams to retain his freedom,
to benefit from, a quickly
changing situation. Fill in the
coupon for the Freedom Plan.
Brochure or sec your broker;

£, ... fcrvumift.

BRITISH
LIFE
RELIANCE

British Life Reliance Member Companies:
Reliance Mutual Insurance Society Limited - TbeRelianceFirt and AeriiwiTt»«Tir^n,-c Limyefl.

The Bri t ish LifcQfoxLunged • .tePDareli.Assurance Company 1 jroiled

To: BritishLifeRcEancc,
Reliance House, TunbridgeWells,Kent.

A wonber ofrhe Britishinsurance /Jisodatumoitdikc
UJc Ojfiia Auocijaimu y
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BRITISH FUNDS

Hish

UTh
oa;_
10Hb'
lfCi[6

b*»
98 %

IOC's

91b
PIP'S
100 1 a

100%

Up m 3 rear*)

Low
£

&
9R1I6

32 >3

9J>0

3»1£
w-'i*
98'B
SBIj

Si 1
;

Price + nr

fvav. **»».. XIOOibs"
f 13S.72 £901* +lk

Lsuh. 6l* 1973 XlOltk +l£

SBli
S31 ;
88’«

90b
92';

87k

&
92b
81V
Mb
ae>2

£5*% ..
1 rea*. fc * 1W £1015ij7..
*V=*. ii 65-79 £91=5 ..
Trew. ft 1F.5. £99J» -1E
ExcIl &ss filOWs -Vs
n navi. tjj. 1376 £3951* _i lB

M«rta«..,fatW| ihts to liiumni
91

V

97k
601*

Q'a

751;

69'a
77

67b
92‘j

71b

1 li.-lurj-Ki 1976 £98 %
Ends. 41 60-90 £87'<* ..
Ehs\3*fl9M-77 £864* -%
lmns.4% 72-77 £90% -la
£sch. 5S7B.7B £91 b -*

41*74-79 £071* -I,

105
BPe
68b
n*a
78b
781;

1OT%
105V
54b
95

UC

%

lnsv
85

MVi

J£l».
78-79 £84% -U

.S77-80 £a«b -ia
^nds.a$VMa £931; _%
pTea^aiiTMl £8H; -4
rmu.8i£80«: £107 -u
Pods. 54i 81-84 £8B% -%

Loon-dated rover fifteen,

»%l -naui,8jSH-88 £1044* -b

.risw. S? 86-89 £73iz ..
VndR. aS 87-91 £78*8 -%

7B
47b
a%
67%
66b,

u
r
90%|
Si
72*;!

£

Fmte. 6'i
1933 £78% _%

Trow. 9t 1994 £107 -%
llrtW.SSK-* £103% -%
Gas 5X 1990-86 £64 -u
Uedempt'n« £55
Trc*;imm £1031* -u
IWrtfcXlOTA £106 -4
Troas. 6^,9688 1831;* -3*
Fade. 5*4. MUM £63 -b
Tr'ySitaMe-li £691; _*

5-

41b
35

47V

Undated
Consul-. Si SC... £S9V —b
Wat Loan «X «2% -b
Oouv. Si% £4 ib -u
Treasury J%- £14% -b

Wfl Consols 4*.... £471;
05b lXreiuury a*%„ £29b —

b

CORPORATION STOCK

MINION STOCKS
1570-75
1972-74
1976-79

1974-76
1980-84
1576-78
19TO-7J
137682

».k 1976-60

N.Z. lit 19BJ4*i

N Jib 67. 197681

N yn id 6* 1018-81

S.AfrJJ 1197678
.-.UH-2*S196670
5.H H. 4? S 1967-92

S.HH.6X 1B76T9

£B8l;
£3)1*
£88b
£94%
£71
£81';
£97b
£PO'l
£67 L;

£94
£71
£70%
£914.
£37
£30
£83

+b
+b

+ b
+b

+b

+ 1

FOREIGN STOCKS
£Sffi;

£22%
£34
£94
JS8
£31;
£4b

£98
785
£1(0

£3H
£102
£21
£51

£§>2
£28
£32';
185
£54';
£73
£8&>s,
71
«S%
958V

JS*
£CTb

£90
£10
£27
£66
£55
£1%
£2
£93
550
£98
£132
IllOO

£201 ;

£32';
£301 <

£22
“

£S
9Z1;

£30
£60
£7D
50
£8*2
157
194

A. Anr.Trm.D.
Ant'f'BM Ord..
AntTsoa Prof ..

Berlin 4? As....
rune 5t.
China 5S 1912....

5X Boxer
Colosue £43 %A
romerzbaak. ..

'lemon Fad
VOU&E

3t Youni: Pnd-
7 reek 4% 1910..

firwk 7i Ket...

Greek Slab. A-
Goar 8 Q A-—
Uam W. 4«S A.
Bonds Motor...
Hon^UT4S-—
IcebUD'i 6gS
Japan 43 1910..
Motto Ed'i»n..
Kun>nnlA4%.—
Snla Viseoea-—
ThrsaenAUK-—
Onciwr
VolkEWttSOu ...

.

£68 '; „
£101; M
£20 -1;
£88 ..
£ba

£5* Z
£97
700 +40
£'J»
£195 ..
£10O ..
£21 _
£43 _
£321; ..
£24 ..
£92 1; ..

145 +6
1341] ..
£73 ..
£81
621; +1;
£10
1W* ¥&=ia
£63
£211; +lb

DOLLAR STOCKS

j.98

£24
840
£141;
£34*fl
£137«
£14*b
£13b
373
£l£b
/35b

£

Li lean. t Ln. £104
LAJojui 9% Conv. £9B
AJianpa Steel... 670
A. AS. A. F. In. £21'i

k. of Montreal 600

840 520
£26 B £18

,

£61V £45V

AloanAlum..... 870 —ID

k. 01 N. £l“V
tell Te

- 3

ia*»

'elepboua. £22b
th. Steel 312-e

_ .iw Valley..... £l37o

BFouaEG*6™ 334
Can. Imp>.-rLd.. £12
Can. Pac. Ord.. £S2V
lo. 4X Prcl.... 103

tlWph... 785

is
—16
-9

lerrilllar £254)
. Del. Jfjo— 820
Manhattan. £26U

Sfflfsss:: liSS
1 Pant ........ £77U&e
fc::::: £ip

&our. if
nland Nat Gas f00
nt. Holdlica... 896
Int-NIckeL £131;
Little LVtglaa-. ,88

570
£18
310

Gas. 84
„ Bran 34B
0 Ale«;g 747

Bojal of Can.— £13V
[Shell Oil £22i2
tetatL on N.J... £341;
“leer Bock-.-... J08
’own to SD.... Alois

-1j

-IS

-2
—

b

-b

-b

r|

3-2
-14
-13
-Is
+b

Trn.C0n.PI1w.. £18b
Tri-Continental! £i«
D£. SteeL £14 V

— 1

—

b

-»s

UM. QICTbllMM ‘.‘111
West Coast T... £11 »s
West Deealta... 590
White P. Cut.... 620
W ool worth £Tfl

j;

—

b

-b
-10
-10

Xerox £6B4

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
325
5®
555

JOS
285
420
58
640
ssm
5H)
70
1(6
aoo
535
84

U6
250
105
620
64

114
400
197

358
965
33b
114

3ZS
142
331;

£17b
205
40)
355
900
350
145
616
390
117
rxi
3M
206
SO
75

815
410
149
15&
(SM
270
290
68

eso
310
an
Ml
440

240
142
122

241
3371;
475

an
240
300
26

-8

3371;
3271;
275
30
84

ltfi

360
40
93
215
65
as
50
94

218b
asb
196';
SB
192';

+ 8

-a
-B

mb
72
15b

ssa
165

275

1171;
280
250

JUb
201
68V
140
i«
Ida

Kt<<
54
113
281
130
91b
Si5b
176';
212 ';

40

SP- b
125
3»
310

128V
181b
68V

g
zanders. .. S05
mHyrilR 616
ed Irish... 5B8
:lo Israel.. 147
Latham- 260

anstnllaNj;. 364
Bk_ of Ireland 420
Bank Leirml.. 2B
Bank of NSW 330
Bk.o/Scotland 513
Borelars S58
Barcla/s DCO 523
Bristol MerPn 88
Brit. Bk. Com 86
Bt. Delft IBS
Brown^blpler 613
Brranston. ... 77*
Burston Grp- 183

jCater Rrder.. 838
Cedar Hides— 98'
Clive Hldin... 590
Com 'odre Secs *55

Com. 01 Anet. JOB
Dalton Barton 400
F. C. Finance. 100
iFitst Nat. Fin. 343
Gerard it Nat 956
iGHIstt 267
Guinnera Mhn 1)1
damhroa. .... 860 —6
btIII.Samuel.. 140 -
HoUre Group. <ST;
Bonck-4hsnc. £lSb +b
Israel British. 20fi ..

'.'KMl Torn... 420 +M
Joiicpb, Loo... 270 +10
KerserfUmn 500 + 5
Fvln;ASbnxon 530 419
Kleinwrt Ben. JJ4Llwrb 574
Un>d'AB>iLa 544
(.lords * Soot 108
Lon A Cat r?®* 178
.Mercantile CT. 106
Mstcurr alee.. 190
Ml.lland 508
.'Ulrudcr.i.'wela 69*
MomnenT-ft.. 21

J

Nat^Grindlnr 380
Xni.AustraLaa 146
Nat.' 'nm/trp. 1 57
Nat.We«tintr. 564

'

Prov. Cloth... 2i5B“
Ilea Brr»*. 'A‘. 265*
liefuse S».-CS... ,68
Kbmkm... .. 645
Plater Wnlker 303
Smith t^t-Alm. 165
Stand ii l*hart =>28
Union Dlscnt. 440
lin.LKim.T11t. 817
IVanon FI nan. 140
Wlntrnst 119

— a

+ a

-

1

ILDING & ROADS
77
541;

34 ij

278b
06V
50
12b
«2i;

lzt

85
30
54
a
101'i
103V
51

12 ’;

43
55
44

18V
19
41

128V
38

-a
-1

-1
-5

-1

-3

97';

SO';

33V

77';

.Aberdeen C ns 96 + I

AmerGroup.. 991; +1;
AnuirjoJPb-Kfl Ho
Jam. Cement- 378
Luias Stuns.- 167

63
Bailer. Ben... 27 ..

liiUjberarB.. ,80 +21;
|Kr tt Broe 150
Bii.tm.PnlloL 8b
iRLtod. J. 33
lilneCIrolcArtS bS,
lEliinduU Prm- fiib —

b

Boris... 213 + »

B.P.B. Inrts- J74
8n.4iloiii.Ti. 112
Bristol Plant. 14

Brit. Draftee.- 83
Brown S^JelL^n 60*
BrrsntUlde% 60
Criteb'd li.'A’ 30
f 'hansom Gp— 3/
Charles D-... 73
iJbiirrfrllL An. 248 —
Clark 4 Fean. 6F'i —
Comhgn Wide 89 -
COucrcte ?3‘z — 1

CtuiWalde Hit 43
CCL-tuIn B 214
Cor. II- 35
Cru'it B0111W- 185
'"Toss’ei 79'

Crwii-li Group JS
Crowther, w. ifl

fttleholiae— 30
I.eiToi; lie talc. 11
iDKui Smith... ^5
Lieir.G. 83
|/4ild!U. X.M. 113
DukuuisG-EL l^2
I'tiir. tlldgi- 7a

- I

-5

-G

-8
-2

if
1*

Pl'it.tteerard <6

+ 3

. .'i6*t*erajpl 76
Liu’ ( 'lumt.l3Lt.4ul

1
h: 1) -kCo-« 90

.. Jp.f. ruorfrt.^ 49

!b il. i'A- ’ ('U3C- -tS1' -,
£

j
IFjiIP.'Ki'UIi. 1/

—
5

b.iirviev. L«t8 T3 “2
, t lAi iG 62 -
)V 11 tilth, H 44

J971
Hleh I Ijjw
111 75
17';

Jld

W
150

•re

75
140

If)

SO
46
35
45
163

3)
69
59

108

E5
70
X
145

led
16a
144

112
97

116
45
370
45
166
173

57
150

390
155
65
T7
39

lost;

180

41
365
77
H
6SI2

270
131

77
m
161;

52
GO

H
27B
117

101
127

126
US
49
137
168
68
308
7b

235
149
1091;
50
65'z
91
72
38

41.

120
»
£"
iJV

661,

105

50>;
38
14
a
123

u
48VM
iib

X
118
84

«Q

58
21
150

30
58
78
31

70
150
104
Xu
48
12

92 1;
L5|,

155
42
20

43
ISO

58b
43
30

36

1391;
8G
69
192

20
80
30
28
29
U0

73
89

M3
537

47
182
14G
SV

200
87

LW'z
US
a
75
31b
35
62
47
142
53
70
8

107
213

18
155
38

n
52
S2'j

Bib
60

19b

51

SS
160
88 ';
S3 1;
10
27i2
50
32
17
30
108
33
36
96b
8

32';
17
14
15
54
431;
40
36

I43V
153V

iS
4

49

E*281
40

T
8

50

i§

&
104

191;

V

s>*ock Price +or

Flitlsn. -lofan.
FiHiti Or.-mp..
French " '“A
• I’lllld Brndl*
Gnllifnrrt Kfit.

[t.tceyijn. V.J.
illMVP W is.'

Orenvcs Out—
Gnnn, A.
HA.T. Group
Buhn Bide’.-
UarrlwJO.
Hart Builder"
Uurvav Plant
Helical B«,r...

.Hewdn otuMt
IHmvwVJ WmB.
Bi-r^A Bill..

Hu'ila Brue...
UuverGneal.
Hover G.U.V.
i.D.C-
1L* loch -Inon.

.

Iniorn'l Fain'
[ntnl TlmbCp
Ireland £.-••-
Llauea, H.C—
iJanrta. J..-—

.

J(ibrihOf],C.EL
iJgliiwon-Bleb

106 ..
ITt; + 1

30d -4
M - 1

157

Keber \"n'rta
Kenucdr's—

—

Keif. J<
Lafarua. ......

Lilnc J. A -
Latbam J.—
Lead Indnst-
Levland Paint
Lillej. F.d.a
Dimmer oMri.
London Brick.
Lovell, Y.J...
VL-icphers'n D.
Maunet .loin—
iVUIllnMn W-
Mau-Ahell ....

M tiHlera ......

Marchweil ....
Mwier -
Mar & Hassell
LuoLean. J—

—

3)uManu8
Meara Bra—
H 'villa D'tul's
Merer. M.L.—
Miller, 8
Mitchell Cone.
Mixconereta ..

47% -V?
71 — 1

140 + 2
170
79 - 1

«6
39 — 1
45

143* + 1

20
88 + 2
59 + 2
83 — 3

M -3
58
321;
143
137"
143
141 -3
110
98 + 3
114
27 - I

S68 + 1

42 -1
183 — 3
172* mm

52
147 — 5
320 „
122
641;
68 mm

33
96 -1

180
39

363 + 3
71
49 „
Ws +12

364 - 1

127>; -2b

Mod. Has. Br.
Monk 'A'

78
69
12
50
S6
87
20
375

IS'

-4

ir :
:

Ab m liun. J-..
Mucklow A....
Pteirm'n T"iik»
N.B.Tlmber..
Northn Bevel
Normal Hoist
ParkerTlmber
ParVinrai Sir L
Phoenix Tltnbr
Pretoria Cam.
RAI.C
Bed land ......
Bead A Mai Ilk
Kecvea. 1'. J..
116: hards Wall
Rub rtx Ad lard
.Howllnson Cat
JBuberoid ....
EacbyCement
iKvcroft Brad.
-Sabah TimberMB Group ..

jauolLlflb H'ibk
.S ha'peAFtah'r
I'sheliatwar....
|»i nun A Cooke
JSO'ith^raCmw
tbmtboms ....

Streeters ....
[Suiunera O.O.
Srmee. A-K. ..

iTannao
.Taylor Wood-
Th.imu3 Ply’d
Tilbury CV>n..
TravisV Ant'd
Tru-won
Tunnel ’B’..—
•1'nrrUf
iTiryiPUfa ....
Utd. Builders.
Vat deTravara
Vale Thus
Vaneuard Pit
Vainer Hides
VecUs Stone.

-

WanUeArrhor
Watts Blake—
Westbr’k Frd
Wrttern Braa.
WleitllmM ....

Wilson Otm'r.
Wlmpey.G. -

93
US
12a

%
157
188
6B«

206
72

180

-G

-'3
- 1

- 1

-10
14 Ha +U;
100
19
85

-5
— 1
— *a

73
30
84
162
80
69

188

«•
29
22
aa

110
09
70
82

- 1

l
l

4

-5
-

1

-2
+ 6

3411; -11;
529
47
ISO
137
31

102
65

135
123
34
Bfl

15
53
60
42

142
49
70
7b

105
303

+ 1

+ 2
-2
- 1

-1
-3
- 1

-«s

-2
+ 5

BREWERIES
140
45

100
1441;

LIB
400
109
172
120

97
138
183
MO
178
14
41
144
180
567
163
1W
190
196
79
91b
125
210
971;

32

490
388
IS

88
73
163
£13b

aai;

6?lS

261b
721;
112
78
45
871;
122 ';

375

125V
10

35
122
*V

370
129
72';
125
US
57
65

58V
122
94
69b
78
£16b
96b
63V
175
2S3
90V

f*
68V

7B5

(Allied Brew...
AmaJ.DtefcfUr.
Ae, Bt. MalaA.
Bu& ChoiTtoa
Boddlnrtons„
Brtnvn. Mlhew
Bulmer. H. P.
CbmenmJ.W.
Cl tref Loudon
Clark. Mat....
Conntse
fDavtuiptaCJB.
Uuvenreh.JA-
Uhstillera.
EJlleVCo.

—

Emu Wine....
IGkiillvat
|i7reen*U Whit
Greene. Kirur-
Gulzuiee>— ..—
Hardvs iKIml
Huimand Diet
Hull
lot. Distiller*.
Lone -lohh..-
MarnThmpai

sssbrik
SA. Brows....
S_A. Wines--
Teacher.

134i2 —*»;
421; -V
100 +i
1541; -3
115
580
107
186
119
05

139
188
63S

— 1

-10
- 1

-2
-5
-a
- 5
-4
-5

150 —11;
12
37

152
175
858
179
102
170
195
89
83
123
IBS

- 1

— 3
-4
-4
-5
-3

-5
-5
- 1

-a
94* - a I2
691; -l;
US

ToUemacha ..

1V>malm ......

Truman Han_
iVaox A Aasoo.
Wat ner Mann
Webster Ham.
Whitbread -A'

mu&HtWilliams
Wolrerhmptn
ToutK 'A'.——

270
150
87
490
380
IbS
Sfifi

85
71
162
£12

-a
-2

-s
-l'i-2
-1

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

331;
157ia
B6b
45
91
63
ID1;
96
94
IB
374
21V
67
1M
193
126
66
430
A15
68
202
147
190
154
114
140
79
M
88
70
ZB

91 1;

U9U
a
2ib
a
«v
6b
55'z
60

9Mb

380
U4
105
4JI;

250
2M
47
144
B4>;

144
105V
51V
70
56>a
19
48
,JS
Up

AlbtiKht A W.
Allied Coll'ds.
Anchor Cheui.
Ashe Cbem...
BnlL W.W....
BLBens'lCrba
Burrell
CateJin
'Coalite
Corjj, Horace.

Crretain ta.. ..

EnalonPiastla
Fla-ins
Fordalh
Glove rs Chem.
Grael Chenifi.

.

Hickson & IV.

1. C. L... ......
E Input' yftEth
laakra...
Lajportc Inds-
(Midland Tor..
Moss. Kobert.
Pireo
RcntokQ
Stewart Plant.
Storey Brcm...
Sturoe. .LAX
Willows Fran,
loriu Cheat—

29
130
82
40
84
61
IOH
95
93V
1ft

356
14
67
317
194
114
581;

430
317
67
100
B8
187
153
111
138
65
48
72
70

250

— 8— 1

+1;

- I

-2
-2

FOOD & CATERING
880
S3
Bl

557
71
339

,641a
115*2
141;
120
90
144

M
490
174

121
266
39
8U2

13
131
125
165

89
77
ES
1G6
09b

s*
79

102
Ed
129
»
35
IS
61
480
815
106
5M
121
94
63
L38
Mb
47
59
361;
93

M
191;
D]>2

as
129

D‘2
59
129
60
351;

130
103
140

no
610
6712
210
55';

JO
831;
Mil;M
44
13

lffi

23
1a
115

81

16
za
31
51
a*b
,42V
181 b
36' 2
78b
9*2

Bl

52V
B0
37 '2

SS
'1

131;
28
51 b
49
67

78V
73V
M71;
46

43V
40
S3
51
17

wv
40
19

IS';
42'j

S
T';
M.
54b

3SS
85
63V

,29'z
136b
89
42
42
14
£5
59
15

128
75
7
42
70
35
10
66V

191

9G
76b

387
22
93

a
119
51 1;

79';
L»V
30
8
9Gb
63V
72'a
60
as

[Adam* Batter
[Ail’d Sap" Hers
AnriJan Food.1
Anm is£Leak H
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Sept. 20-Oct. I. Pay Day: Oct. 12. Bargains Marked: 13. 118

Rises: 278. Falls: 804. Unchanged: 1,005. Dollar Premium: 22£ p.c. ( + b P-c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, SEPT. 28
1971

Index Change Hitth Low
Indust". Ord. 4175 — 2-6 430-8 305-3

Govt. Sees. 78-9-1 — 0-36 79-30 6S 83
Gold Mines 47-9 -0-6 61-3 -47-9

Fixfid 1 at. 78-39 -0-09 78-48 69-63

Ord. Div. % 3-71 + 0 02 5-36 3-55

Earn. Yd. % 5-32 + 0-04 7-34 5-55

ALL EYES focused on British

Government securities at the open-

ing of London stock markets yes-

terday and expectations of a f ur_

ther upward movement in stock

quotations were reinforced by the

Government broker's action in

raising the offiria] selling price of

the king “tap,’' Treasury 8 l
< p.c.,

1987-90, by h to £97^ Other long-

dated stocks quickly advaaced by

up to s
a in sympathy, but buyers

subsequently became more cantious

and prices turned easier In the

wake of profit-takin&

The final tone showed further

deterioration as dealers digested

the Chancellor’s statement at the

International Monetary Fund meet-

ing in Washington. Mr Barber

warned of a significant erosion of

the British balance of payments
surplus. Treasury 5*s p.c., 2008-12,

ended 3 b down on balance at £68*2

and War Loan 3 1
- p.c. 1

a off at

£42*4.

Special situation shares (those

directly affected by company news
or takeover developments) provided

scattered bright features in the

industrial sections, but the majority

of Investors continued a “wait and
see ” policy and the blue chips

tended easier accordingly. Imperial
Chemical Industries, a shade harder

at one stage, were finally 2 down
on balance at 317p, while British-

American Tobacco reacted 11 to

31 8p in the absence of follow

through to last week's institutional

interest. The Financial Times
Ordinary share index fell 2-6 fur-

ther to 417-5.

Wall Street uncertainties con-

tinued to overshadow the London,
market In dollar stocks. Although
local selling was not heavy, quota-
tions came back on a broad front,

Hudson’s Bay were notably dull

at 895p, a fall of 50 points.

On the other hand, the shares oF
companies with Far Eastern in-

terests, recently under a cloud
owing to the situation in China,
readily recovered on the appear-
ance of “cheap ” buyers. Wheelock
Warden advanced 10 to 395p,
Hutchison International 7 to 257p

Gilts lose

their shine

continue
and Jardine Mathiesoa 15 to 560p.
Small sellers predominated in

the brewery section and Watney-
Mann proved vulnerable at loop,
down 4p. Matthew Brown fell to

380p, Hull Brewery to 195p, and
Distillers to 158p. Against the
trend, A B Maltsters rose 4 to 10Qp,
after 102p, on Press comment

A. E. Symes, an active and strong
market last week on takeover
gossip, attracted renewed specula-

tive interest and closed 5 points
higher at 82p. Elsewhere in the
building section, George Wimpey
were supported at 203p, but
Richard Costain reacted to 214p,
and J. Laing “A" to 147p, the
latter on profit-taking after the
interim figures.

Further appreciation of the
increased dividend and profits left
Campari 11 points higher at 161 p.
Fisons, initially dull at Slip on the
market's first reaction to the half-
yearly results, rallied strongly to

520p before dosing 2 higher on
the day at 31Tp. Interim results
also had a favourable effect on
Lloyds Industries, 5 better at 80p,
after 82p.

Although the market was im-
pressed with news of Management
Agency and Music’s link with Town
and City Properties in a property
development scheme, MAM shares
ended 12 down at 146p on the
liquidation of short-term speculative
positions. Edgar Allen ended 4
down at 292p, after 290p, on vague
suggestions of a possible snag in the
negotiations with Spear and Jack-
son, but some speculators again ex-

pressed the view that Spear and
Jackson will bid around Slop per
share for Edgar Allen.

News that Bydand, the leather

and chemicals group, is negotiat-

ing an important deal with the

American company, Ormont Drug
and Chemical, left B'dand shares

8 points higher at 53p. Greensiit

and Barratt were also a nood

market, 8 up at 308p, on the in-

creased dividend and profits and
proposed scrip issue.

Dealers were pleased with the

interim results and capital pro-

posals from Rowntree Mackintosh
and the shares jumped 40 points to

610p. after 620p. Standard Tyre
eased 4 points to I860, in sym-
pathy with a similar movement in

Brown Brothers and Albany;
market men still expect Brown
Brothers to make a one-for-one

share exchange offer for Standard
Tyre.

Rank Organisation “A” were
dull in late dealing? at 730p. down
lop. but EMI f results due on Oct.

7). coded 8 points hiehcr at 143p,

aFter 145p. on a bear squeeze.

Sellers were operating in Avon
Rubber, at 5I5o. Wm, Cory, at

563p. and Gestctner “A.” at 197p.

Record profits and a higher divi-

dend from Adivest Gronp Irft the

cnmpanv's shares 11 higher at

167p Other electrical issues were
rather dull and the day's losers in-

cluded Reyrolle Parsons, 2t I2ap,

Westinghouse Brake, at 237p. and
Decca “ A." at 20op.

After Monday’s sharp rise of 12

points to 5Rp on vague talk of im-
minent “ developments,” Wright
Bindley and Gell reacted to 50p on
profit-taking.

Bid speculators were taking

profits in Dennis Motor Holdings,

which reacted 10 points to 10+p.

Sellers also held the stage in York
Trailer, 7 down at I55p._ and

Hawker Siddeley, 5 off at 22Sp. In

shippings. Court Line ended 9 down
at 180p as an early rise to 191p

tempted profit-taking by bid specu-

lators.

The oil share market was in un-

certain mood, but British Petro-

leum managed a srnaJl net gam
at S14p, on consideration of Presi-

dent Nixon's statement on Alaska

oil prospects. Bunnah. at 435p,

» Shell " at 354p, and Ultramar, at

293p, all closed 4 points down on

the day.

Uncertainty in the Kaffir

market was heightened by adverse

Press comment and dealers were

in no mood to absorh selling

orders. In the event, prices came
back sharply, with West Dries

25p down at 828p, Anglo American
Corporation 15 lower at 269pi and
Consolidated Gold Fields 12 off at

185p. Platinums remained doll and
losses of 8 or 9 points occurred in

Union and Waterval. both at 64p.

Charter Consolidated were also

under pressure at 202p, a fall of

14 points.

Tailpiece
A Mcroirv recommendation at

69p in April last year, the shares
of Kangol, the car seat belt manu-
facturers. now stand at 103p, in

line with the company's trading

and nrofit recovery. Last week’s
first-half figures of £130,000
showed a 26 p.c advance on the

corresponding period of 1970 and
the companv looks set to produce
a verv satisfactory outturn For the

full "financial period- Currently

sellina on a historical price/earn-

ings ratio oF 9 o. the shares still

have upward potential.
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Iwull, K Lair

I Ki-iieliurt-h *V
7,-inr-»l Acnll

jiiinf'l. l-'-II.A.

. 1 7 11
1
,1 1 1

1' -I n 1. 1^

'IImi It. 1 '. IS...

:H.,«.|.-h. Alex
vjI a i,

2LS
211 '*

61'.

11 )'.

167

ft,-,

112'

il' -

10".
3H .

4K-

.
hIIi-.v i..»ln

. mill A M'in.
.M'-n-'irv ln*..

iMliniL Uul'L*..
1 iri-.ii

l-.-.-irl

l-lniilf
I’tiir i-i-*HI'L

I'n-v i'l.’iir -.1".

Pn« hl’-in 'ft'.

prii'l.-iiil.U....

-Iii-ie V....
...4 lire -K\ ..

liL-ln-iir.inor.

I.iiv.iI...,. - -

l|-;u|eK 1 Til.

•taul'-sn-- ul 11

ili-ltlnMi" l)M
un .IHLiiii-..-

"1111 I.I*" • •••
'! r-.ile lii'l- 111B
1 i> {.<ri In.*...

lll.-'i.illl l.ieli.

500
213
469-
4*4
270
326
262
"2
186
24.4
116
2.-7
167
3i

7

+ 1

* 2
-2

- I

- I

- 1

- I

- 3

IM

366
6 IO
506

312
|82
J72
1*4
372
lii
73

423
=50
32H

- P
- 4

M4
4^4
I 8 J

4ya
2,-Sr
2»

SHIPPING
UM
101
"H
(VW
JU1

.m
101

fit';

711.*

IM
126

SP5
90
yj
MS

IV-
I
l'i

V!
.to

1'

211

21"
1*
IW
54'-

5!‘.
gn
91'.-

145'.
4;.

180

155

iKrin-hA-- 1 "uni
1 tHirt I iii>- .

il-uri'' -.-1% 11 I 1 v-

(i;.n>"n.Nav.
' ril-.-'lili'i'In;

llwild'-r IJij*-,

Miin>liJ.-<;iLi*ii

Iliiiu* Iiiii.i 1 11

.1 j'-nli'*. .1. 1...

lAjiHl'Jii.TOter

I le. ft ft

• mean 'team.
I-.S »*. . ..

Lcitnl""- J*IOlt

liiintdiinn. W.
.Shun ntiMiu..

232
1 10
345
671
Z'JS

220 *

1 58
16ft

571)
67';
37’

I 00 ‘:

ISO's

-9
- I

- t

- 2

AH
2«
IBS

TOBACCOS
1C'»
75W
IV
171 -

El'i'u

IM

k:
I K il* ......
:f.,..Ti*»'.\„.ti ,
|i nrrari-- R'..

iirr.ili.1*

318
n0 :.

34
',

68
lull \V ICO

'-1; ill'ilinr

*-| llll»-

130
63

CO
l-U'

1 1 111 l
,.*l'"l *. 1 ".in. 9*ftl

iiir.

1
lull ~ VH uni

ID
Ifl4

-ti- I'l.I - ’6

- 3

-5

- 3

LJ9 I

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Block Price + or

1971
Ffhrlt | Low
H4
SS
>8

46
L*
.b
84
196J,

«4
»<2
301;

S8V
441;

443
i*3
121;
664

2W
280
32

1»
230

140

40
112 *;

62
1421=

\i

30

82

49'?
19)
15';

IS*;
23';

22

23

x 2

SO
70
173';

2
98=6

10
13W*
811;
17?
105U
25
67

, A.lepton ......

lAre-Sth.Lnil.
Au«4. A?rls. ••

H ulk Bre-Soa.
It 1 T
Bp.hu Iview...,
• Ihitrtb*; Gvp-
lialsetr
DmkcM ... ....

Bldrlue Stahla
It4.trrfn.lny
.EipkwatD Co.
Fliaruy Xnv..«

Lnchcapo-..-
IndUrtFInAln
IntLSeo ....

'

1.0A 1*W—
.[.U.ftiMan.)

.

U«aseJ Boa.,,.
(Kwoban
'Law Dcbctu.,
N.U.C. tnv. ..

iftauwD B
Halil In till,...

BterllnflUuar.
Yava&inur ....
Wcuf.-ru del..
Wu-.il EitlTftt

108 -Z1 *

120 - a

41'; ..

<3 - 1

126 +3

M
149 -1
333* -4
224c +4s
30*; ..

22
26 ..

40<z -l l?

443' + 2

141 -I
7 -*

115
353
29
128
Id

360

-4

-6
132* -3
310
160
38
101

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
2211;
To
401;

100

U6
14G
806

174

291
84

15'fl

68
171*2

152
66
57
155
122*;
38
8

171

SS
3812
196

168
5S7

8
145

S
SO
119
515
1451;

8
IK
180

MB
154*2
119

149

M

ft"
1B9

I273
581*

,58t*
141

ft

1501;
179

210
£36
360
£25*t
SJ
93

US';

{w*a
250

136 >2

168
412
£3N
183
129
71
UO
HI;
192';

Ml
126

151
1B0<;
296

»;
170

27*Z

150
173
46
31

77
105

145
173

117

131
St
121*

Zl't
153

109

a
27
no
75
31

147

J

S
22

LLH,
14Mi
IS
133

32

1114a

&
412

las

65*S
118

88

121

97
108

EM
57

llftl;

27
128
48
94>*

1OT
145
27
705*

136
44

414i
112
112
94

S
' 1

U2'a
IAS
102

£31
310
£21 is

218

27'.

84
89
78
300
98

10.1

97
127
3235*
37
132

90
65
90
42';
9T>;
173
95
122
134
163

195
£11;

Alliiuuu lnv„
AlIlHjjeu Trust
Anil irene In Cp
Aiubrae ln-liw
AMlaAmSeoa
Athdonm
Atlns UI.&Gco
Bay Hall
BMiipasta Pp
.Bordarjeeibn
BrtL Assets T.

195
213
70
39
96
132
143
182
171*
3M

-B

- 1
_ 1
-1
-3

Brit, BoiniroB
‘ IndkGenBrit.:

BrIL Invest...
Cahle Traet...
Caledonian T.
Canniiq Ht Iqv
lUtnUnal Defd.
iCbarterbse In
ICILyAGraoeah
City of Guard
f'ulontal Sno*.
c'Miiollfl Tret
ConstellaOrtL
Ountelln "A

1

-
ConA lnd.Tst
Derby TretCp
Derby Tret In
Dunlvast cap.
Donlnwl Inr..

E-linir Dundaa
F.lectronloTn
fine* Int.Tut.

.ultyCon. -
katoDutleo.

FverkwdyT.
First Scot. Am
For. ft Col .in v
Frontier Grth.
|Geu.iavMn>rt
GHlspnr lnv„
<1 lean levoo.. ..

Glolni
i .n -ham InTg
Guardian In 7.
Harobroft'A’..
Harcras Xnv..
Hill, Philip^..
Hume EHifiuA
Indust Gen Tr
Invent Tt. con
Lake View TbI
LeadeAlulliMr
Lon. Merebant
Ixm. Troat....
MerooDtilaliiv
McrrtunU Tst
Metropollla T
Mouka Inv
NewTlirunCp
N'tb Atbuitksd
Oil A Anoa...
0 111 oln in Defd
Premier Inv ..

Prop. In ft Fin
RobecoFI 50-
.Uobeoi] H 5 ..
liolinuo Bear.
Bullnw Suli-S
K '.nancy Tst..
seirutlflc i El
Scot. lnv.Tu.
Scot. North ni
Snot. Went In.
SeendBrlt-Afta
ScoundCons-
si in unside lov
Standard Tot.
ISlerllm-'Tst...
Stuck boldere

.

surinveai
Telepiuft] ftGo
Temple Barlo
rl hanet Inv. ..

flhrc-GrtbCan
I i linrt’.Tai ....

II riumpb InT.
Trustee Uorp.

78 -2*2
lh'z ..

96
170 -I';
147 -2
021; - 1

021; -21;
183
108
34
60

18Z
160
19
36
186
21d
168
534
641;

1431; -2
88
89
119
465
143
SO

146
78
182
173

-3

-Ifl

— 5
-Ifl
- 2
-2

-1
1081; —I;

146 -3
10412 —1*2
76 -1

157 - 1
38 ..

1781a -3
73 - l

128 -l*s
170 —2';
183 -2G
52 -2

101 -'2
264
551? -1
Bfi 1 * -1*

158'a ->a
148 -21;
163 — 4
81 —2
18 - 1

149 -

1

175 — 3
20S -5
£33% -U
537 - 3
£^4% -I*
247 - 5
89 -3
37 ..

106ia -Da
lno - 4
98«; —2'i

230 - 5
128'a -*;
123 ..

1351; ..

163 - 1
599 -3
38'; -1*;

182
128
70
127 -21;

- 1
-ifl

Unluu Cgumjl
U JJ. ft Hen...
Utd-Brlt.Seoi
WhktL>n.-ad In.
WiUu Uiv....
YeDmnn
Xodts ft Lancs

64
176
239
120
167
178
273

-'J-3
— 2
-6
— 1— 1
-a

93'; -*;
169 -1
28% „

OIL SHARES
ss%
9
106U
3)1;
197

16

474
153
53
14
can*
43
88
172
520
78

££'2
3**4
75
12*;

120

19
4C7
2964
761*
Ul;
8

£18%
327
16
91

165%
59

27
67
82
13

fAmpol PetroL
AnRlo EeiidT.
Attocli '.HI....

AuEtC'ilftGoa
Brit. Borneo.. 153
Brit. L'omrroL lu
BriiPWn.>ie‘m 614
Huruiab Oil .. 435
RnmiiLh Warr Z47
KastftGealn 51
Oil Searob .... 13
C.jyal Dutch. £18%’
ShellTnuupri 354*
Siimua 26
(TnnldndCan. 170
Ulimmar 29B
Walker 1 Cent I 75

-1

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
21

42
rt
61
193%
107
27
44

95
21
88
137

107
S3
56
170
165
45

143,
6%
**
280
55
364
117
46

132
117

53
50
22S
147

223
213
156
25

427

58
345
517
91
28
53
23
252
I7lfl

3«
1*.
36%

12
92
U
MJ4
40
134
6B
U
39

53
65
13
76
104

54
385
36
109
75
29

112
4
74
90;
37

18
55
30';

s*
36
40
180
65 ';

103%
MB';
964
17

223%
30
29';

123
33212
ea
15

iADt&nce Aid~
Abboc. ISews..W-. Pamr-

g
;ft Wibarir
vertirodkA.
nBrra ....

mtar
*ol E.Post

Kr. PrintCorn
Brittains
y-nmnlneGrp.
Beunzl Pulp....
UtPMftU
'.'lupine 1 Ball
.Coates Bros...
'Collett Dietun
Dally Mail Tit
Daltons WUy
It.U.G
Dixon (Pi
B-LancsPaper
Frost ft JEteed.
Galloway, J...
GeeaGrosa...
'lordnn AGtch
HomeCoontN

lffl

1824
12

175
10
25 >2

20
137
?2'r

61
led-

107
261;
39
113
881;
20
&0
137
100
505
56
151
150
31

112

-a

-l

=1

JJJ* I
Intranet—
UVpl IdyPst
Don.* PtdvP.
Lonsdale Cntv
LowcftBryd n
McL'ornutidAle
Menzles .1

Sews Inti.....
News Inti. NV
Venison I^uur.
Peiuhanpn. G
Percruin.
Pyramid Gry_
Keed ft Smith
Kestl Inti
Smith. VVH'V
Tliomeon ore.
Trans. Paper-
jl'-P-T.
rtil.N'ewsp'pr
Dnlvemt Fit.
Wac: Group..
Wad'llmnn 'B

1

.

iv ebsu-m Pub
Wllsun BrtM-

74
175
62-
29 la
117
40
ISO
117
46
50

225
147
213
209
147
17

408
24
55

221
817
B5
26 <1
48
252
252
12

238
15*;
30 >z

+ 7
- 1

+ 2

- 2
-2

-6
— 1

+ 2

-2

PROPERTY
119
68

132mm
ui
90
68
271;

116

H9
1«
Lit
193
180
es
re
144

226
-*64
93

UV.

41

ill.
177%
lie:
led
SB

I'S
V
34-i
n>
;«
141

it
Hn
-4‘i
118

1!4
3T7

4aK
53
41)1;

91
31

M-3
e;
l?J

.11 1;
Litw
lib

I9>
P)'.

L't

ITS

i*?
;i

3-5

1-1
.11 ».

S3
»:
21T

Z25
614

1-*i
KO
bi

H9
an
^8
IW
G.l;

112

7ft

M

82';

29';
23
13*
614
Bl
47';

31%
18
5fi

96
71*;
63
e

104

£6
371;
7j
126
20
a-z
101

a*';
2JC

(All lance Prop.
lAllled London
Allatt Lundon
Aural. Iqv.* P.
Aiuitl. Sees....
Artouvn Prop
Asmre. Devel..
Avenue L lus—
lSaE#l.i«lto

Heamnnt Prps
B-rkcley
BrIL Land....
Brlxtou Eats..
1 apiliU ftr'ntn
i.'cniral ft Mss
1 uiinir inrial
1 liarlwil Alt—
lpf+erOd I*d.

'hurrhiiry Ea.
lty ft' 'ntry..
'ilr DUk-i-s....

' Hr Wall
1 .irnwnll ......

init* NcwT
1 ranleizh
ijM-jm
Ivimu-'ton la
Hirer Inv....

~ .L'-t.-l : l-roi*..
90.; Ihniii Lee<l-*..
rIk !>.Riii,l.l|UK-n—
K. l*il l

, irtl:ind..
A? :. i'.reen. If

If-. -T'-rru-i.'ni l“tu
42'. if;r>".nnM B.
£-1 . iiip-mhai Secs.
Z'.'-. lirovewowl si.

Ji ,- i.'innli in Pim.
S7J :.- lH.nmn-.'rfi.in A
so IHa-.inn-.-ri- Ea.

llil Prijp. Dev.
Inrv«1 runt t'*>.

-i^osel I'ruprty
K.iy-H'-v.an. -
Litelft H«ePr
l«in>l lnve-i.,
L.inUSeeitrii—
la-*, l-ili'l ...

Le«r>t»li Di-v.

,
lam* Fr*n- Sp

L'i Lin3. ili-.slV.

55 |D-u.H'ti-L>u
51> : I -OUJSlR'Tl I’ni
66 ll.rtil'.u HH. .

Mn>l.r.<ti{ I’ll.

Mat. Esiaux..
UouniTlinr K*
N.-tt I ' 'mli.n..

N.Bn*-
Orl'IeullHUpp.
.r_-.riu-.iii IInr.
'Parwar I uni-1
Pweaei-i v.m,
Priip v l^r'.V
I'ropHulA; Inv
Pr.ip Bee. luv

107 -2
86 +1».

130
378
118
128*
87
68
25
107
137

- 1

+ 2
-4
- 1

-3

- 1

- 1

155 +11;
1171; -Ji;
964 -24

176 -6
78 -4
80 ..
144 ..

235
44' -21-
00 - 2
J70 - 3
72 -2G
56‘: - I

9% -«*
-3
- 1

-2'*
- 1
-2
—1..

- 3
+ 0

3
31%

U-%
EL
63

W
116
19';

Hit

HU
22i
115

16

(l
1U-;
I vi

1 M
o ; ilL-IL’hm

1W%
K5
1 ‘A

If

63
M';

101 ';

14B

4l'i

i.'cri 'i: si •A'..
si.Martin-Flr
4~.iniix*fl I'rjK.,wl Me; 1‘rijp

'Blcuu-1 * 'it y..

•POveMini Nat
,'Lir ‘i.R. ...
!-Il.r;UK K.-7S..
I»l'»»li 1 -,.e u..

££J% '.'IWii Ev. I*.»

105 ImiiiIc* . B
7J:.- iT'.wu S: 1 itj-..

68
1

j'l own ft 1 '.iin'l
33-'* ;T»n. 1 eu-Svc.
82'. ji'rtu. HvOnv.
117 |i id. Kin.-. Pr
I'J it u.lira 1 Prop.
107'; I U arqiurd lav
tl 1 ; IMebli. .Illv!!'ll

Sfl*« . \1 minProp
4J I Wmuitm Tjl
34 iUlu;at“ luu..

70
IJ
163
ITS
111
lb6
280
62
66

108
Ul
51 13 ..
Ml; ..

54 D
128 - 1
7% ..

74
77 - 1

=£'z —
137 ..

152
IPO’; -5
425 ..

tO
59
31
91
72
981;
W

1751;
50

144
165
550
In 1

a 6'; -2
94 + 2

Is4
156 - 2
242
13% +11;

- 1

-I;

+':

- 2

+ B

-4

— 5
-a

— 1

-6

-10

51?
511
;65
109
31
97';
or

l?<t*

225
625
£02%
2lB>;
120
140
60

124 1st - 1

2**4

te>8 ..

ISO ..

I»>I; ..

125 +3
73 - 1

98 -

1

-4

+ 3

TV & CINEMAS
HO -1
1F7 -3
998 -7

.An-lLi 'A'--
lA.T.V.-A-

—

{linoailn .1'..

! Ho*ar»l ft 11.

S.'. illedtlTiU'qTV
LT iTrl-lellt TV...
* ILi-l.-r TV—

a? 1:
IS
2.0
2?% a3

70 - I

45 - I

1971
Skit
9u
96
35
SO
Bl

18b
BO
10
201;

166
60
19

305
75
55V
42';
M
18
121 ;m
46 !;

set

401;
36
13

£'!

u»
25
27';

52
60
46*z

230
50
60

SB
20*2

171;

ISO
191;

99

22%
26
40
441;

28
63

6
tt*
54
19
S

242>;

lUz
61
74

HONTAHONsfvA'i
’ 1 «"*

PW..JL1
1

Low
4

EB
lg>2

59
45
151*

15U
8%
]£

102 !;

45
UV

248

57's
35

35
01%
141;

9

a%
160
351?

31%
12
37

70
60
17%
17 >:

321;

50
S3
13%

154

38
Ell.

49
Ul;
13%
56%
141a
49
a
a
28%
31>;

29%
4
34

36%

s
175

Abwfoyfe ....Af

MSS .....
g«ni rrontr i;L.i '. a
gertrra ««!». UiiJ 1

BrlUdi Inili&a
MaruL

Cnrtl«j»M—
[Cvlpn Tea, ]
— P. ,0 5>

Cteil^a
‘S.,-;

-•

V? ’isSaink..., v>¥
ConsTftlAMl .80?
Darjoellnc^„ 9 •

,

DfimdJ—““ 2
DIioIhiIh vil— 5 • • 1

*'

Dull lieveta... n* i f

fin'feS; ’J

tefe .

Guthrie Cur. 973
-

HfehldsftLore jl
Llrtlnsa Val... S
'Jitra, Bobber. 15
Jobal Tea...., kS>

Jorehaut 75
Kaiun tWnn. 100
puotULumpnr re
KuIIql M)
L-iata, PiaaEs. 63
Lehon Te^..„ 60-

|LuhL Asiniio. 44.
Load- hmn'tro 16'
LonKboorne.. 162-
Luouva. ...... <a -

AlaraU 68
Mabnin — 68
MalaJcoff 19L
Mabyalam ... 14%
McLeod Buss. 120
Uerliman-PiA 18%
Mcram_ 60
N tween 22
Nuwa.ru Eli re. 2a
Ocrab E'fllds 40
Putalnu.- 43
Plantation H. 27
hesHeld AmaL fin,
Sln=I,j|HWa8.. 5%
Bontbra iodii SB
Standard 54
Straits Rubhr 17%
Tea Corpo.... 3%

I

'ITS rancors. .. 190
WarrenKubbr
Warren Tea...
WUilunsanE.

sfS.K-

11%
00
74

TEXTILES
GO
85
53%
U
85
3)
42
46

tt

81%
28%
92%
45
37*;

8B>;
96*:
136

4
55
60
21
31
52
48
110
13%
39
IS
£0
56

141*
46 '2

139
87
23%
30%
119

%.

«0
132*;

srr
sro
35

f
S

'1

75
13
63
u
130

45
46%
189
18%
73
an
76
77 1;

130
56
39*;
26
105

38
36
9
eo
9
88%
26

26
29';
16
18
55%
59';
S
71

r
il

iA. W. Seas....

ssBa^
Be(lam
Blackwood H.
Bolton 'Textile
Bright
Brlxraytjfoqp

tnftWT

16';

a
2J
»%
66%
8
27%
133%

G>;
36%
31
56

P
n
&
25'z
58
38
6%
32
£9
17

07
32%

£31
Ul
23
S3
36
9*2
29*2

8
20.

38%

J-
28%

3
45
IIP;

&
97
46%
Ui;
U*;

128*2

nauiB'i
Bear Brand.

,BritO'~ _.. .

Brit. EnfcaliM
iBrIL Mobalr..
iBnlmrftt. nK.il
iLlirpets Intrnl
'.Carr * Vlyeila.
Coots PiiLnra-
ICorah. N_....
lComtonlds....
CrssftHeatinu
Crowther J...
DaiMnn .1

LHmby Win...
Knwlev.J
Baja Wool—
KnelWnjaUeo
FairfuJuner
Font worth tt.

tMLer. John..Uinu

Baa-™

M
InKrun. H—
Jerome, B.....
JoncmtR
Juts iDdnstr'a
Lister ft ijo...

Malltnsoo, g!'.

Miller.,
Mirotf'Jrt
Nutts *funuPe

"iSHPar _
wool [tux

itJv-T.TaxtlJe
KsuiarTaxtUs
UeiUcnt
S.K.K.T.

6&*a
78
4fi

15
80
10
36
46"

Z*
17
22
84
30
50
133
57%
881;
70-

122

*s
w

40
21
271;
B2
46
105
12
58

189"
15
50
88
77
14
421;

154
22';
10
28%

116
BO*;
6
48
54
34';
95
B2

545
285
29
45
88';
10
4B>;
II
41
76

IF
It

Textural Jnw 130

BESUK II :
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nd fHiJ\ELAT'
s SriUa.li

*!? Company h.i«; weighed m
"ASS'**.*"?"* -l.M-w.nuo

'<- dr to March ol— more
“in.»s

U
nem hP

;
£342'0W fQr ««

a R n r T R*riod- There
Ota! nV i?

,ndl «*'y“*en«l. makins
Vnri nJ\ P

;
C
;

In **« previous

^.??,aV8.ar,r

Ms Imf. pcofits leap
R-CAF.E proriucts, fond and
osri/s may seem a rather un-
>a mixture tor any comiumy
r

J hr>v
. certainty a paving

• nhmaijnn For Uuydj. Industrie*.
crnational.
3ver the 23 weeks to Sept 11
Sale,i;

rn
hdV

l.
R risen by almost 50

- to £2,40 1 .000 and its pre-tax
•All py 4- P.e.—from £J47.:HH)
£200.400. it is lifting the interim
tdend From iZ^ P-C. to 14 p.c„

,/able OcL 29.

: iwntree 1-for-l scrip

^ some sweet news at the
I/-way mark for shareholders
Rowntree Ma*khituj,h. The in-
im dividend is senna up hall a
nil m a pc on Nwv. ifi, there is
one-loi^r.ne strip, and each £1
dinnry share is being sub-
Mdrd into two shares oi 5Up.
rurfber. with sales up and the
netiLs of past capst.il spending
O rost redur-tinn pmsi'anurn’i

: mina through, fiisl-haJf prr-t.j.\
3fi«s have risen From ri.75w.uoo
£2.u4U.U!j0.

Queslur—P21

irnent Roanstone drops
IE LARGEST industrial group in
•land. Cement Koadstone Hold
js, says it is anhkety that it will
;et the profit and dividend fore-
sts for this year made la«t
mmer when Rnad.sione made its
7 million reverse bid for
unent.
Meanwhile, there is a first-half
e-tax pi ofit ot El.970.00fl and a
p.c. interim—apainst 6U p.c.

—

yable on Nov. 2.

ickinssn setback
IE WORST trading conditions
the paper industry for many

;ars plus the effects of the
>stal strike on fine paper
•velnpe and stationery proriuc-
>n has helped send the first half
p-[a\ profit' nf the Dickinson
Dbinnon Group H o-vn Imm
;.927.flU‘J in ::y TtM.fliin. The Immi.i
.pects the closing fwuvfchV li ’*#/ •-«

ili be. ** significantUr higher.”
ho interim dividend is again 10
.c., payable Nov. 6.

Questor—?2l

iowlem in bid talks

i CIVIL ensmeerni? Ijnik-iip rnuld
e on the way. The hoards of
ohn MowJem and Southern Con*
tractions iMyldingpt are holding
alkc •* to explore fhe ju^ribility
>t an agreed bid being made for
'outhei-n Constructions.’*
7h*« Hampslifre-hasrif .group is

alned in tne stork 0101-1*01 at £1
tQlinn. II li.ul record pretav
ofil* of £22 J.700 in 1971*. hut o\er-
c tv st VmIF af this 'sour they
ipped from £119.756 to ElflO.R77.

td. Newspapers uptem
tFTFK LAST year’s downturn

i

mtp.d Newspapers got its profits
|

atk on the upward trark
urins the six month', ended June
). It made EJ.534.non pre-tax in
lijs period, against El.-1fi5JJflfl. and
although there is still a short-

ill in revenue from certain fvpps
F clarified advertising, parlini-
irlv in property .7nd employment,
refits for Hie year tn da^e con-
nue to be .ihr.id of *h« eor-
•spnnd'nc pcrii'd’*.” The interim
ivjdpnd is a ?arTm-3£ain T74 p.c.

avable on Nov. 9.

:dwest profits record
r is RECORD profits fmr the
intb year in a row From Adwest
-roup and for the fifth 'nrressive
me there is a ri'e in thic total
ividend For the shave-holders of
his autnmn/ii em hydraulic and
eneral engineer.

During the 12 months tn dune
J sales rose from £?T.?75/)no to

I4.957.nfl0 and pre-lav pmfits by
» p.r. from El.'2W,0W) to
.«28.0n0. From Jliese there is

19 p.c. final dividend on Nov.
compared with the forpmst of

it less than lfi P.c.. takirri tbe

tal up three points to 2F! p.c.

ounci! bends cheaper

IE INTEREST rates that local

ilhoittics aiq bavin? to p*y on
arlins bonds continue to fall.

ie latest batch are .being iss"od

par and are carrvin? a sjr\t P-C.

poo compared with the hU pc.
te ruling only three moraLhs
:o.

The current bonds are Fo«“ t.1?®

ty of TVepfmin^ter. the City

Dundee. Oxfordshire County
iubcJI and Lanarkshire CoflntT

inncil. £1 million each: the City

Ediptmreh and Moray ana
tfrn Joint County roomal,
OO.nflO parh: and Dunbarton
iiinty Council, £250.000.

pioma’s double honours

ITH tbe 1970-71 piofi.t and the

*1 dividend from Diploma Hi-

itmeuLs are well above forerast.

e-t.ix profits have advancer!

.m |l«e Ll 14.6U0 for the previons

ninalli pci ind past the fore cast

,ver £.*110.000
' to £3112.000. A

p.c. final dividend on OcL 21.

ain't the dnlicipated “not less

« 9 pc-” makes 16 p.c. for the

ar rompa-rd with 9 p.c. for the

5vions ptimd-

rhp nr owned Redn^r made
*•'• profit of £121,750 io the

P
raopth' to Lme -lO- compared

lh £55.537 tor the lOfiO year. .^nd

paying 10 P-c- i 1 - 1

! p*-’-

Cfucstur—P21

LENCO. a major irdiwlrW sub-

dhrv in tlw Ch«*rferhouse CjwiTR

is paid £830.000 cash Fnr tl
?‘-Ch

mSH* in Sweden
sin-le new contpao Alenro

Snell, is fo.be ,w'’V«n ,K
ree cnnuun"*-. ,n

afribirlinii nf rnr-noiwnb iw
ie hydraulics and rm-uniHlns W-
istriti. itn.J »n the nianM*- r

J
u

.
ir

^
.!i-:ributio» nf indii-'i'in

*ric«»io? euilipw nf. It id ' ‘,?i
rL
’T

died trirmiver !.’**• f ’-ear of

iillioD and p «*f|iiccd prf-l't*

nitity nr £17hten
C. and .1. iSeriotnn h-^-

> pnrihi-" Rr-*trD rtrr Toni x:’tl

Sre Tool Co. for £95,000 cash-

investment code
By KOLAND GiUKBEN

FRESH EFFORTS are be in3
made to produce a code of
“ sood practice ” for the in-

vestment of pension funds.
3iie moves, by the .National
Association of Pension Funds,
arc being made at a time when
criticism is mounliug of the
practice of investing funds in
employers’ businesses.
The inci easing dependence oF

co-opr-rative r/M.iil societies on
employee pcn.-ion lun>ls, ques-
tioned in t h»’ repoii vr-terday
of lhc- Chii-r RegisMar of
Friendly Societies iia.' given
Hie problem a new urzvnc\.
Mr Michael P1I1- h. of Noble

Lowndes. chnimiMn of ihn ,i* *o*
ciatinn's Government Rclalinns
Commirtce. sjid >c ; :erd.jv that
a code oF good practice w-$
current Iv under review by the
a; -'ncirtlion,

p.ul there were cnn'idernhle
diffictili-ies in produnn? it. " IV13
are a fill rhary about rnlrs b>it

it is betler to hare n voliintarily
accepled rwfr> oF pranice railier
Hian have something umm-ned by
leeislntion.” said Mr "ilrh.
One stumbling blnck. he

pointed out. wa*- dra*-»-jng a dis-

tinction between im-rcting Funds
in the employers’ business and
the property occupied by the
company.

A 10 pc limit
“While it is bad tor a big

company to invest more than a
certain percentage of its pen-
sion funds in its own business
it is another thing tli.it I nods
should not own properly occu-
pied by [he company. It is

rather like ravine that a pn-
peilv h.nic.illy becomes a bad.

inveslment"
Pensina fuud«= are expecting

th.ii a JO p.c. bmit on investing
funds in employe! s’ businesses,
raised during die dehate on
Labours pension proposals, will
be introduced bv the Occupa-
tional Pensions Board to be set
up under tbe Conservative
proposals.
The collapse of Rolls-Royce

highlighted the rid..* of
investing a high proportion of
pension funds iu Ihe parent
company and the need for diver-

sification. and ns a rule-of-
rhumb fund managers follow the

G p.c. “ nmin " set by the insti-
fu'innnl leaders.

/Ueautihilc, fhe Co-operative
Societies yesterday argued that
criticisms about their use of
prusion tunrls, made by Mr S. D.
IWnsson, the Chief Registrar,
v.t-ic mispljLcd.

Air Alussnn questioned the
wisdom of investing £92 million
worth of employee pension
funds in retail societies, but Afr
C.. C. ITildilch, assistant general
srcrelary of the Co-operative
l-uiuii, .irgued that the funds
v«-*re adequately protected.

They had the First claim on
a ‘.•vis it a society collapsed,
ami a five-yearly actuarial
analysis measured the return
horn society sources against
whdt lhc Funds could have
obtained outside. Any difference
r.a-i made up by special contri-

butions from the society, but the
a-1 iustincnt inevitahiy meant an
additiuna! strain on funds.

Attracting capital
The Registrar's criticism has

again emphasised the problems
fddng the co-operative move-
ment in aruacting new capital
as Ibe traditional source—

,

reembers’ share capital—con- i

lmues lo dwindle with the fall

in coniideuce.
A variety oF new fund-raisiug '

schemes are currently being
explored by retail societies and

,

the movement's wholesale wing, 1

with mixed degrees of success,

to rase the chronic liquidity

.

crisis.

The Co-opcralive Wholesale
Society recently launched aa
S'-j p.c. csralHinr bond. This has
made a mndrst sl.irt, although
il has had to compete against
other siheoKS pmmnted by
retail sudeties.

Proposals For property sale

and leafebarks deals have met
with opposition from snmn sode-
tbv.h which regard freehold as

sacrosanct. But the rationalisa-

tion programme, whirl* entails

concentrating societies into

few-'r and bigger groups, has
produced a properly surplus and .

additional funds.
Greater use is also being made

oF funds From hire-purchase .

sour* rs, while the share capital

structure is again under exam- !

rnatfnn in an effort to make it a

more attractive Investment
medium.

>ros.
Bv TONY FALSHAW

LINES EROS, shareholders, told

earlier by chairman Mr John
: Darby that they would set nnLh-
I ing, staged a last flitch si and
at yesierdav's extraordinary
meeting where they were lo ing
asked io vote in favour ot pul-

ting the company into liquida-

tion.

A special resolution For

winding up the company failed

lo set the. necessary 75 p.c.

majority needed. On a show of

hands 31 shareholders vol^d in

favour of the rcrolul*nn and 27
againsL A poll later ovnrv helm-
ingfy carried Ihe mn/ion for

appoint in? a liquidator b\ mure
Ih ni 10 to 1.

Dissident fhprohnldars

pleaded with thp chairman fur a

•“liifle more time" lo rnable
Genpral Foods of Amerit i to

complete, it* investigations.

Mr Darby said that G F
needed al ie?*st eight wi-ks tn

'a'l^Fv itself and n,Bn tren n

was not certain thal it would
sn ahead with an offer. Ffe

added: “It it ran to rhri'tntas

there would be rrniarkablv little,

left to sell.” The. company he
said, is at present in a pns-ilive

cash flow position and it would

be better to start selling off sub-
sidiaries now.

Failing yesterday's liquidation

Mr Darby warned that the Lines
hoiird would have no alternative
hut to apply for a compulsory
wind ing-up order which

a
would

hare taken 14 days. He said that

il was bernraiug “cxlremeh
dif5cult to get staff” to work
For those division* of the Lilies

group still operating and added
I hat the whole situation was alsu

unsettling for custonters.

Latest ‘-•'irtmatps of l.ines’s

total defirienrv is put at just
01 rr CIS million. Mr Darby
sard that “if ihr» subsidiaries

si ill opera! ing cnuld be sold off

ai going concerns they could be
worth suh lantially more than
the break-up value.

Following the puli to put the

company into liquidation five

shareholder-. including Mr
Graeme Lm^s were, selected

to berime niernh'-rs of a enm-
mitlee. of insnerunn. designed

to work with the joint liquida-

tors. Afr Pnnl Shew ell nf Cooper
Rro'. and Mr Michael .Iordan

of Cnrlc C’dlr. to see that the
»• l.rr-t priie possible” is re-

ceived for the company's assets.

Widespread talks on VAT
MORE THAN 500 trade bodies

have been involved in talks i\ifh

the Customs and E>cise about

the introduction of value added

tax. Mr JenJ<in, Financial Secre-

tary at the Treasury, said

vesterday.

But he :

how the
ihe trade
Gnvernmei
at IJford:

the V A T
will be a
reason of

2-tve little insight into

representations from
groups had affected

it thinking. He said
- 1 ana sure that when
hill is introduced it

easily bet let- deal by
these discussions."

Hi

/V, 7 .

:

^ • -v?vKrjj
Mr James Rowlaud-Jones, still

ehairmun of Raglan Property
Trust utter a long campaign
to unseat him. said yesterday
be was " always ready to wel-
come new shareholders.”

Move to reform

Rolls around

car division
NRW PROPOSALS for salvaging
Roiis-Foyre are expected to be
made by accountant Mr Norman
Cork at next Monday’s meeting
called to wind-up the old com-
pany.
The suggestions are believed

to be based on the de-national-
isation of Rolls-Royce <19711

—

Ihe aero-engine business taken
over by the Government—invit-

ing shareholders lo subscribe for
il rights issue to pay off credi-
lors, and the company to be re--

formed around Rolls-Royce
Motors.

The move is expected to meet
with opposition as well as sup-
port initial reaction is that the

scheme is a “ non-runner,” but

ihe shareholders' meeting at
London’s Connaught Booms pro-
mises to b* a lively affair.

Mr Rupert Nicholson, the
receiver, will present an updated
sljtenieul of affairs and spell

out in more detail whether
shareholders have any hope of
salvaging anything.
He has made it clear that

prospects dcpe.nd on tbe amount
Lhe Government is willing to pay
for the nationalised part of the
old company, although there
are suggestions that share-
holders may he offered a slake
in Rolis-Rojce Motors, planned
for flotation as a separate com-
pany next year.

Last-ditch stand fails
^
U.S. group pays

£800,000 for

V & G offshoot
ONE OF the late Vehicle and
General insurance’s life . sub-
sidiaries has been bought by an
American group, 1ST Corpora-

j

tion of California. LiFe, Casualty
and General Insurance is being

|

Purchased from Hie V and G
liquidator fnr EfiflU.000 logether
with World Wide Assurance
w hich is currently owned jointlv

I

bv V and G and Life and
Casualty Insurance af Nashville,
Tennessee.

151 is a diversified financial
service group with headquarters
in San Francisco. Total assets of
the group amount to $600 million
including funds managed by it.

The new hoard of L C and G
will consist of Mr Hugh M. Gav-
iw»od, present general manager
nf the rompany, ATr Richards, Mr
Warren ' an Gendereu, Mr
Jerome O Eppler. Air J. A.
Unwin and one other British
member still to he named.

Interest cut on

tax certificates
RATES of interest on both per-

sonal and company Tax Reserve
Certificates subscribed 00 or
after today will be 0*2 p.c. a

j

year on certificates teudered in

payment of tax. For company
certificates surrendered for re- I

payment in cash Lhe rate of
1

interest will be 2 p.c. a year.
^The present rates af interest

on company Tax Reserve Cer-
tificates are 41s p.a a year for

those tendered in payment oF
|

tax and 21 : p.c. a year for those
surrendered for repayment in
cash. The present rate of
interest on personal Tax Reserve
Certificates is 4 p.c. a year.

isi £I27m merger

EXPANSION into new and some
I hitherto closed fields and maxi-
I raising the profits from the new

orejects are the maior reasons

: behind the £137 milUon merge

r

be>ween Go!d Fields ol bouth

Africa and West Witwatersrand

Areas.

The merger will turn G FS A.

a wholly-owned ^idiary oF

l.ondnn-tMSed Consnhdatrd Gohl

IMP Ilfs, into a South Africa n-

duiniciled. rendered »nri >cpar-

,
alelv-mm'ed mining house m its

! U rr-ht. C r, F Will have a

stake* o"[ “ just under" 50 pc

;

in thr new house which ' ill be

(<no«n as the Gold l u.lds of

South Africa group-

Thh change of ownership "'ll

i„ pfiPl't litl |he. rrr-F.lf IM1-

nip.-Hi rrsirirtiens f,f1

r, h ^ i\ fi ""1 exploiting sli-.itpg:i

re<0'ltTi*s like uranium nr 01L

Three M.rb- h.»*e al-*r. prev. *u*l
;

m-n rnlrd C F A I min

pniina rn miny stale-run or

spniisoied projects-

By EDWIN ARNOLD
In Lhe long run CGF will be

able to anticipate increased
profits coming from new pro-

jects. In Ihe short term, how-
ever, the income flow to CGF
•' i> unlikely to be much
affected." Earnings per share
tor the Dew group—allowing for

the. increased capital which will

ioliow the tll’5 nu'llian rights

issue—are put at around 60

real." a sh.nc. Tor 1972 against

f.«» icnts lor June-ended 1971.

The 1972 dividend would be an
unchanged 45 cents. Rights

terns will be announced oa
Oct. 23.

The most immediate develop-

iuijqi projcci would be a possible

upw gold mine at Occlkra.d (de-

pf-j-.fing on ir-asihilitj' results!

hiv

I

possibly rliruinc and fluor-

spar piosp.'clf.

Si lie nf details of the Juue-

fm eshadov. pd merger are:

j. IV \Y A imM acquire, as of

Julv l. all lhe assets of G FS A
in exchange Jor S-55 million

WWA shares. G F S A's net
assets ha^e been idependently
valued at £25-6 million by Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell who consider
ibc terms “fair and reasonable”
for both companies. CGF and
its subsidiaries hold 42 p.c. of
W W A’s equity. The assets
being acquired hy WWA repre-
sent 11 -H p.c of the net assets
of tbe CGF group as of June
1970 balance sheet.

2.WWA will raise some Rand
20 million (£11-5 million! via a
rights issue, underwritten by
CGF. some lime in November.
The funds will be used for a
uumbpr oF purposes including
ihe repayment of a R3-9 million

bank loan. The new WWA
shares, which CGF will receive

for GFSA, will not rank for

the rights. WWA shares
closed ]0p lower yesterday at
70flp, while CGF shares shed
J2p to 185p. Vtf W A's author-

ir.pd capital will be lifted by five

million shares lo 26*75 million

shares.

Alliance

Property

gives up siege

ol Raglan
By DAVID BREWERTON

ALLIANCE Property Trust yes-
terday gave up its long struggle
to remove Mr James Rowland-
Jnnes from the board of Raglan
Property Trust and sold its

Raglan shares.
The 56 p.c. stake, which has

been the cause of endless rows
between Raglan and Alliance for
years, has Seen sold to a con-
sortium headed by Edward Bates
and Sons and Eldridge. Stable-
ford and Co for more than £1*5
million.
The purchasers say they in-

tend to hold tbe shares as an
investment, and do not intend
bidding for the remainder of the
capital. Afr R. A. Eldridge.
chairman of tbe Eldridge group,
said he thounht that the pur-

chase would “ prove interesting."

He added that they had not
gone into the situation with their

eves closed, but would not say
whether he intended to continue
ihe Alliance crusade to oust Mr
Rnwland-.Tones.
"We have had nn contact v T-

him." he said. He was booing
fnr a meeting in the near future.

Mr Rowtand-Jones said he bad
heard that “something was
going on” and that he was al-

ways ready to “welcome new
shareholders”

Alliance said that the deal, for

which negotiations are under-
stood to have been taking olace

before the aereed takeover of

Alliance bv Cornwall T*rnnertv.

arose from the recent rikoosai

hv Raglan of about a th !rd of

its nrooerHes “thereby in the
ooininn of Alliance chan sine
radically the nature oF the busi-

ness."
Mr Ronald Shnrk. chairman oF

Cornwall Pronerty. said that the

HfeoosaT nf the RaSlon_ share-

holding was not a condition oF

the AIHaore take-over, hut he
was satisfied with the deal.

Demand for car

batteries up

by 15-20 pc
INCREASES of up to 20 p.c. in

car production to meet demand
following tbe Government's re-

flalionary measures are on the
way, according to figures pro-
vided by suppliers.
Demand for car batteries by

the motor manufacturers has
jumped by between 15 p.c. and 1

20 p-c. Electric Power Storage,
the Chloride Group subsidiary,
reported yesterday.

1

The group, announcing a new
phase in the reorganisation of
its biggest offshoot, also dis-

closed that it was spending a
further £1 million to increase
car battery production by 15 p.c. 1

at its two plants, in Manchester !

and Dagenham, to meet rising
home demand and a Continental
boost expected to follow Com-

|

mon Market entry.
The stimulus oa the car side

of the business is offset by the

I

continued depression in demand
fnr industrial batteries and over-

1

all EPS is still relating its
1

longer-term recovery prospects '

to 1975.
The reorganisation of EPS

is the latest in a series of
measures designed to improve
its profit performance.

Building trade

pick-up continues
JULY saw a con tin nance oF the
steady upward trend in orders
for the building Industry.
According to figures released by
the Department of the Environ,
ment, orders reached £535 1

million, compared with £330 mil-
lion in June.
The private commercial sec-"

tor is showing the healthiest !

signs. After a first-quarter total
of £6fi million (itself higher than 1

any three-month period last year)
|

there was a relapse in the i

second quarter but Julv on its
own notched up £54 million.

On the housing front, the
public sector has remained level
for three months at £59 million,
while the private sector has
fluctuated with a general slight
upward trend.

Disappointingly, however, the
private industrial sector has
shown no sign of taking off, and
thus reflects the continued slow-
down experienced by industry.

Reeves switch

on Heenan bid
THE BOARD of Reeves and Sons
has had a change of mind on
the offer for the company from
Heenan Debbow and is now not
accepting in respect of its own
holdings of 3,678 shares. Holders
get the news in a letter from
their chairman, Mr Brian Wild.

Previously Mr Wild and the
0tiier directors, except Mr Chris-
topher Simmons, had recom-
mended acceptance of the bid.
Since then, however, Mr Sim-
mons has proposed a manage-
ment reorganisation^ aud the
appointment of Mr Wilfred Cass
as man aging director.

He also asked holders’ support
in maintaining tbe independence
of Reeves. Mr Wild describes
the response ]o this invitation as
“ remarkable/’ Holders of over
48 p.c of Hie Ordinary have said
they do not intend to accept,

and in face of this Mr Wild and
tbe rest of the board no longer
intend to accept either.

Barber wraps his

plan in paper gold
rnTTvn nirmr T7nTfliAnBY THE CITY EDITOR

MR ANTHONY BARBER’S long-term plan
for reforming the international monetary
system is the most advanced basis for dis-

cussion so far put forward, although other
delegations in Washington for the Inter-
national Monetary Fund annual meeting
have endorsed the idea oF a greater role for
“ paper gold ” in future. By making
" paper gold ”—-Special Drawing Rights

—

the “ numeraire " For reserves in future
rather than gold metal, the Barber plan
deftly opens a way for the dollar to be de-
valued against paper gold rather than the
real stuff, which might conceivably be left

officially at 555 an ounce.

The problem is mainly a matter of time.
It would probablv take 12 months to draw
up a detailed plan and have it ready to be
endorsed at the IMF annual meeting next
year ready for implementation in January
1975 at the earliest. Any realignment of
currencies against the dollar which took
place before then would reduce world
liquidity unless it were balanced by an In-

crease in the price of gold metal or a very
big increase in the valne of the small
number of existing Special Drawing Rights.

Tbe United States continues to oppose
the former and the latter would be ad-

ministratively difficult For the time being
the main advantage of the Barber plan Is

the hope it gives of funding dollars and
sterling in international reserves and en-

suring an increase in world liquidity even
iF the United States reverts to a surplus
and starts reabsorbing other countries*
reserves.

The short-term outlook remains cloudy.

M. Giscard d'Ertaing has warned of a de-

terioration in the world economic outlook.
“ The world economy is entering a stage
of lessened growth in which, within a few
months, problems of activity and of em-
ployment will raise universal concern. All
indicators concur: the trough in the in-

vestment cycle, the sluggishness in the
consumption of semi-durables, the sagging
prices of the main commodities, the corn-

par tmentalisation of international trade,

the uncertainty of exchange rates.”

The other principal speakers at yester-

day’s session, Japan. Italy and especially
Canada also talked of recessions, political

difficulties and loss of trade which resulted
from the American measures.
The French Finance Minister made it

clear that he felt it would he irresponsible

of the world to wait for a year before
coming to a solution of the short-term
problems, involving currency realignments,
burden sharing and tbe removal of the
American import surcharge.

The price of gold metal against the dollar
is still the sticking point in these negotia-
tions which are back firmly in the bands of
the deputies of the Group of Ten, Ministers.
The deputies are. not empowered to talk
of precise amounts for realignments, and
the. talks on burden sharing will have to be
bilateral between the United States aud
other countries rather than multilateral.

This adds up to a substantial work-load of
bargaining.

Clifford German reports from Washing-
ton that the Europeans still insist on a
simultaneous timing of realignments and
removal of the surcharge. This is some-
thing the Americans have resisted so far,
and it will take a political decision to
resolve. There is still an undercurrent of
feeling that the surcharge is so politically

popular in the United States that it would
need a great deal to persuade President
Nixon to remove it before November 1972.

According to M. Giscard d’Estaing this
would be too late to avoid a trade depres-
sion.

More scope for
the Fund
THE DETAILED implications of Mr Barber’s
plan will take time to resolve. He himself
pointed out that the status of the special

drawing rights would have to be changed,

and the element oE credit which requires
limits on the use of special drawing rights
at present would nave to be redefined. Ii£

terest rates on special drawing rights would
have to be made competitive with rates on
dollars and pounds.

Any attempt to replace dollars and
pounds in international reserves by special
drawing rights would require the payment
of the dollars and pounds into a special

fund at the IMF. The fund’s functions
would be greatly extended and precise
rules would have to be agreed to cover the
use the fund should make of those cur-

rencies and the rate at which it could ex-

pect the United States and Britain to

redeem them.
Clearly these two countries could not be

expected to redeem their currencies much
faster than they themselves received
special drawing rights under the new
allocation rules. Otherwise they would be
forced to run substantial surpluses over a
long period to buy in their own currencies
with all the attendant problems that would
cause. This makes it likely that the
United States and Britain should also re-

quire a very large share of the new special
drawing rights being created.

That in turn might not suit other indus-
trial countries who feel that the United
States and Britain have too large a share
of the quotas in tbe fund and that a new
basis of allocation other than existing
quotas should be worked out.
The less developed countries would

seize on the creation of new special draw-
ing rights to revive their demands For a
larger share well in excess of their existing
quotas as a way of supplementary inter-
national aid programmes. But that would
not suit several European countries which
feel very strongly that the value of special
drawing rights as a store of value would
be diminished if it were also used as an
international credit
The effect of the plan on the commercial

Eurodollar market would also have to be
studied. Until recently the Eurodollar
has been easily switchable into other cur-
rencies- This convertibility is already
being restricted by exchange controls. If

tbe dollar is wound up gradually as a
reserve currency central banks might be
tempted to suspend the convertibility
rights of “ financial ” dollars, and restrict
dealing to “ commercial ” dollars used to
finance imports and exports. If this hap-
pened a valuable international capital
market would be weakened or destroyed.

You want the best
advice -we give it
UNLIKE SOME of our noisy contemporaries
we refrain from blowing our own trumpet
but my colleagues in the City office and I

would be less than human if we were not
quietly pleased when others blow our
trumpet for us. The latest to do so is

Gordon Simmons Research Ltd., who in

June conducted a survey among financial
institutions of "opinions on investment
advice provided by daily newspapers.”

Eighty-nine replies were received from
stockbrokers (the largest single category—51), investment and unit trusts, account-
ants, solicitors, insurance companies, mer-
chant banks, discount houses and pension
funds, to the question “which morning
daily newspaper do you consider provides
the best investment advice ?

”

The Daily Telegraph had the highest rat-
ing by a big margin. More than half the
respondents (48) named us as the best The
Times was second, well down the field with
19 first choices, the Daily Mail third (12)
and the rest nowhere.
Taking stockbrokers alone the order of

merit is the same. With the other groups,
that is excluding stockbrokers, The Daily
Telegraph is aJso first but the Guardian
edges tne Daily Mail from third place.

I believe we are the best—that is oar
aim—but it is good when others tell us so.

Court Line

wants to

jbuy TriStars
COURT LINE wants to buy at

least two Lockheed TriStar air-

buses and has bought a pair of

secondhand B A C 1-11 jets from
Bahamas Airways Lo carry it

over next year while it waits.
Court now has 12 aircraft. Tt

does most of the flying for Dark-
sons, Britain’s biggest tour
operator.

Negotiations with Lockheed
are back where they were be-
fore the Rolls-Royce collapse.
Then Court hoped to take two
TriStars aud an option on three
more. Delivery would have star-

ted next year.

The Rolls-Lockheed troubles
have pashed this back to 2973 i

and with managing director Mr
John Young predicting a 20 p.c
increase in Court’s holiday traffic

1

this year, “ we’ve bought the one-
j

elevens to fill tbe gap.”
Mr Young has been enthusi-

astic about the TriStar for a

long time, because the 400-seat
version is designed specifically

for inclusive tour work- This
would open up places like
Cyprus — another Young en-
thusiasm — at extremely eco-
nomic rates.

An alternative to the airbus
might be the stretched DC-8,
but reduced noise and much
reduced aircraft movement
factors gives the airbus an
enormous advantage at airports
like Luton, which is Court’s
base.

Court expects to fly 1-5 mil-
lion holidaymakers next year
and have a turnover of over £11
million. The airline contributed
£650,000 to the group’s £2 mil-
lion profits last year, Mr Young
disclosed yesterday.

Crucial to his calculations are
tbe fortunes of Clarksons, which
expects to carry 900,000 in-

clusive tourists next year.
Managing director Mr Tom Gul-
lick claims that bookings have
been unaffected by recent bad
publicity. He says 200,000 holi-

days are already sold and book-
ings are coming in at 2,000 a
day.

£££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££

THE 12-WEEK

MONEY-MAKING

COURSE
Many people are making
money from stocks and shares.

So can you. You don’t have
to be vi ell-connected or even

rich (a mere £50 capital is

enough to start with). The
secret is in knowing the whole
art ofinvestment; what to do
and when to do it. This you
can learn quickly and sunpiy.

A group ofsuccessful,
qualified accountants,

stockbrokers, professional

investors and financial writers

haw pooled their knowledge
to produce a highly
recommended corres-

pondence course “The Art of
investment”. They show yon,

amply and practically, how to

deal confidently in stocks and
shares, how to build your own
portfolio, how tn buy and sell

so that yon come out ahead of
2 million other investors. A
course so practical that you
can almost earn asyou learn.

No single text book or even

combination oftext books can

of this unique home-study
course: Send for the free fiiH

details in order that you may
judge for yourself.

In 12 weeks time you can be

l profitably dealing in
nn. stocksandshares.

Name

Address

/ wont to learn how to make money m stocks and shares.

Please send me - without obligation -fuU details.

0
1 depend on investment forsome income
Capitalgains aremy main objective

DT/29/9

Reliance School of Investment, 4/5 Copthall Court,
J

Throgmorton Street, London, E.G2.
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WEST WITWATERSRAND AREAS
LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

Statement by the Chairman. Mr. A. Louw. on the Directors'

Report and Accounts for the year ended 30th June. 1971

Dividend income for the past year rose to

the record figure of R6'5 million due
principally to increased dividend payments
by West' Driefontein, Libanon and Kloof.

The consolidated earnings after tax were

B6-1 million, equivalent to 57 cents per

share: of this an amount of R4-8 mi llion,

equivalent to 45 cents per share, was
distributed to shareholders, and an amount
of Rl-2 million, equivalent to 11 cents per

stare, was transferred to General Reserve.

In terms of the loan agreement with. The
Chase Manhattan Bank, an amount of Rl-9
million, plus interest, was repaid during the

year. A further amount of R2'l million in

respect of capital will be repaid during the

current year.
At 30th June, 1971. the surplus in the

market value of the Group's quoted invest-

ments over their book value was R110
million as compared with the surplus of R71
million on 50th June, 2970. It should be
borne in mind, however, that in July, 1970,

the East Driefontein Gold Mining Company
had a rights issue and this company and its

subsidiary companies followed up their

investment in East Driefontein and
_
sub-

scribed for an additional 4,962,247 ordinary
shares/combined units at an aggregate cost

of R9-4 million.

Prospecting
Drilling results on the farm Deelkraal,

lying to the south of the Doarafontein mine
aud on adjoining farms, were far from
discouraging. Your company's subsidiary,

Witwatersrand Deep Limited, continues to

participate to the extent of 22 J
a per cent in

the drilling on farm Buffeisdoorn by Western
Ultra Deep Levels. Recent results in this

area have confirmed the continuity of gold
mineralisation already established under the
Deelkraal farm. A feasibility study is being
undertaken by our technical advisers with,

regard to the northern portion of the area.

Your wholly-owned subsidiary, Boskop
Areas, has terminated its drilling programme
in the PotcheFstroom district This action

has been taken because the geological

assessment now available is that no economic
gold-bearing deposits underly the area. The
mineral options in this region are now being
abandoned.

General Review
The prevailing unsettled economic and

monetary factors render short-term predic-

tion of market movements more difficult than
usual. For the longer term nothing that
has so far happened has disturbed gold's
position as the “ common denominator ” of
currencies and the demand on the free
market remains strong with a price well
above last calendar year’s average of $36-07
per fine ounce. Internationally the unilateral
action of the United States’ Treasury an-
nounced by President Nixon on Sunday, 15th
August, 1971. in suspending the convertibility

of the dollar into gold and other reserve
assets, in demanding the revaluation of the
stronger currencies in terms of the dollar,

and the introduction of an import surcharge,
have created a situation which must, for
some time, interfere with international trade.

In any lasting solution to the present cur-
rency problems, gold will play an important
role. The present crisis has arisen because
countries with strong balances of payments
have sought to convert substantial quantities

of dollars into gold.

The United States, which proved unable
to supply all comers with gold at 555 per
ounce in 1968, and subsequently limited its

sales to central banks alone, is now prepared
to sell no gold at alL The actions of the
U.S. and other treasuries and central banks
indicate that monetary gold is scarce and
that they would like more of it. At S35 per

ounce, there are willing buyers and no willing

sellers. In these circumstances, any sugges-

tion of lessening gold’s role in the monetary

system seems out of place.

I believe that countries will, in the future,

still wish to hold substantial reserves of

gold. The main components of reserves at

present are gold, gold-guaranteed Special

Drawing Rights, and dollars. Since
a

dollars

have become less attractive, and since no

other countries wish their currencies to take

on the former role of the dollar as a reserve

asset, gold’s importance seems to me to be
strengthened by the present problems or the

dollar.

Pur more than three years much of the

f
old produced by the gold mining industry

as been sold at prices in excess of $55

per ounce (R8Q4 per kilogram) and further-

more, for the past year, virtually the entire

output has been disposed of on the tree

market at premium prices. The increased

prices can be attributed to both the increas-

ing industrial demand for gold and specula-

tive purchases due to currency uncertainty.

Ignoring the monetary and speculative

aspects, I am confident that gold as a
commodity wril continue to increase in price

at a rate in excess of that at which the cost

of production will rise.

On the national front it is gratifying to

note the efforts which have been made by
the Government to promote an improvement
in external relations and it is to be hoped
that this new approach will be applied to the
factors which affect the future economic
well-being of the Republic

Tbe failure within the Republic to take
adequate steps towards reducing the major
cause of inflationary pressures is disappoint-

ing. It has been dearly stated by business
leaders of every political persuasion that the
continued restraint presently placed by the
Government on the advancement of a large
proportion of the population is leading to

over-employment of the skilled members of
the population. As a result the pressures on
wages and prices have led to an unaccept-
ably high rate of inflation despite the restric-

tive monetary and fiscal measures which have
been applied with increasing severity in

recent years.

The recent annual statement of the
Governor of the South African Reserve
Bank indicated the satisfaction of the
authorities with the lower rate of increase
in internal monetary demand during the first

half of 1971. The favourable developments
which he mentioned, taken together with
the economic aspects still giving rise to

concern have, however, not permitted any
major move towards the relaxation of con-
trols at present seriously inhibiting business
confidence. I believe this continued restraint
results from the acceptance of the premise
by both the Governor and the Government
that all the Republic’s economic ills result

from “ the prevailing full empoyment con-
ditions” and “a full employment situation.”

These terms quoted from the Governor’s
statement are indeed true but only when
applied to skilled workers who are indeed
strained beyond their capacity, mainly be-
cause of the limitations which continue to be
enforced with regard to the employment of
unskilled workers. It is recognised that
certain advances are being achieved in
isolated instances but even this progress is

open to restriction and reversal at a moment's
notice should any trade union complain about
a breach of job reservation or of the “ colour
bar." Perhaps the most alarming feature of
the delay in permitting and promoting the
orderly advance of the entire available labour
force is the time lag of, say, ten years which
will elapse in most cases between the year

when education and training of an individual

is commenced and the year when that

individual’s full productive capacity is avail-

able to the economy.

Outlook

The enclosed circular details proposals For

the acquisition oF the undertaking other than
its holding in this company of Gold Fields of
South Africa Limited (G.F.SA) in considera-
tion for 3,550,000 new shares in your
company and for a rights issue to share-

holders to raise approximately R2Q million.

Since your company’s inception in 1932,
its fortunes have been almost wholly
dependent on the discovery and exploitation

of the gold mines of the West Wits line. In

present circumstances, however, apart From
a possible new mine in the Deelkraal area,

there is little prospect that further gold-
bearing areas of any significant extent will be
disclosed within, or in the vicinity of, your
company's mineral right holdings.

Dividend income from your company’s
gold mining investments can be expected to
increase for several years in line with pro-
jected increases in aggregate gold production
from these mines and -in line with expected
increases in the average price of gold.

Ultimately, however, income from these
investments will decline and it is essential

that new opportunities be sought in sectors

other than the West Wits line.

Current economic trends and tbe known
potential of South Africa’s mineral resources
suggest that base metal and mineral mining
and the processing thereof will show one of
the greatest growth rates of all sectors of the
economy. If this view is correct, and I believe

it is, then the best opportunity for the exten-
sion of the interests of a gold mining-finance
company such as yours, should flow From
exploration and investment in this field.

Tbe acquisition of G.F.SA’s undertaking
would provide an immediate and substantial

increase in your company's interest in this

sector. Of more importance, your company
would acquire access to and control of new
ventures which it is hoped will arise from
the existing base ruetal and mineral explora-

tion activities of G.F.SA Control would also

be acquired over existing property aud indus-

trial companies, while your company’s invest-

ments would be increased further by
G.F.SA’s general investment portfolio. The
acceptance of these proposals will transform
your company into a major South African-
controlled mining house with assets in excess
of R200 million and thus provide it with a
unique opportunity to ensure the continuity
of its activities in the long-term future.

Your company will assume responsibility

for the management of the Gold Fields group
of companies in Southern Africa although
it will not be a subsidiary of Consolidated
Gold Fields. It is proposed that your com-
pany's name shall be changed to “ Gold Fields
of South Africa Limited.”

Subject to there being no major deviation
from the expected average gold price For the
current year, I am confident that the dividend
for tbe year will be maintained at 45 cents.
Our medium-term projections indicate a
rising dividend pattern which is to a large
extent dependent upon the future movements
in the gold price.

Staff

l have much pleasure in recording on
behalf of the Board, our sincere appreciation
of tbe services rendered by Dr. A. H. Taute,
our Consulting Engineer, of Mr. A. A. Truter,
our Consulting Geologist, and of the staff of
Gold Fields of South Africa.
Johannesburg

8th September, 1971

Abridged Circular to Shareholders
Proposed acquisition of the undertaking of Gold fields of Sooth
Africa Limited and Rights Issue to raise approximately S20 million

Dear Sir (or Madam),

In a press announcement on 7th June,
1971, shareholders were informed that nego-
tiations were proceeding with the object of
merging tbe activities of Gold Fields of
South Africa Limited (“ GJF.S.A. "), tbe
wholly-owned subsidiary of Consolidated
Gold Fields Limited 0‘C.GJ7.”), with those
of West Witwatersrand Areas Limited
(“West Wits"J with effect from 1st July,
1971. In this regard a provisional agreement
dated 23rd September, 1371, has been
entered into between GJLS.A Westwits In-

vestments Limited, C.G.F. and West Wits.
This agreement is subject to the approval of
the shareholders of West Wits and provides
that West Wits (through its wholly-owned
subsidiary Westwits Investments Limited)
will acquire the undertaking (excluding
shares held in West Wits) of G.F.SA. with
retrospective effect from 1st July, 1971, in
consideration for the issue to that company
of 5,550.000 new registered shares of 25 cents
each, credited as fully paid, in West Wits.
These shares will not qualify for the pro-
posed rights issue referred to below, but
will, when allotted, rank pari passu with the
then existing issued shares.

Messrs. Peat, Marwick. Mitchell & Co.,

Chartered Accountants (SA), have been
appointed independent accountants to the
scheme, and have stated in their report, that

in their opinion the terms proposed are fair

and reasonable to both companies.

It is a condition of the provisional agree-
ment that a rights issue is made by West
Wits and underwritten by C.G.F., before the

end of June, 1972, to raise approximately

R20 million. These funds are required to

finance in part the enlarged West Wits’

requirements in respect of:

(a) The additional capital required to hring

the East Driefontein gold mine to the

Stage where its own earnings will be

adequate to finance capital expenditure

still to be incurred;

(b) The possible establishment of a new
gold mine in the Deelkraal area of the

West Wits Line;

(c) The possible establishment of new base-

mineral mining projects which may be

expected to arise from the
>
extensive

exploration programme initiated by

G.F.SA.;

(d) The repayment in August, 1972 of the

final instalment of K5-9 million in

respect of the doilar loan from The

Chase Manhattan Rank; and

(e) The provision of additional working

capital both for West Wits’ own require-

ments and those of industrial, property

and mining projects in which interests

will be acquired from G.F.SA.

It is intended that the rights issue should

be made in November, 1971. If the rights

issue is not made until June. 1972, jour

directors consider that West Wits present

cash resources would provide adequate work-
ing capital to meet its immediate financial

requirements until the rights issue is made.

Principal Advantages of the Scheme
to West Wits

Since its incorporation in, 1932 West Wits’
fortunes have been primarily dependent on
the exploitation of the gold-bearing horizons
of the Witwatersrand System underlying its

mineral right holdings on the West Wits
Line. The company's investments thus
remain predominantly associated with gold
production, with only minor interests in a
nuospar mining company, a base metal hold-
ing company and a property company.

The Technical Advisers of West Wits are
of the opinion that apart from the possible
establishment of a new mine in the Deel-
kraaL area and the possible demarcation
of minor extensions to existing mining lease
areas on the West Wits Line, there is little

prospect in the absence of a major increase
in the present price of gold cf tbe remain-
ing mineral right holdings of West Wits dis-

closing further payable gold-bearing areas.
Accordingly, West Wits’ continued profitable
existence and expansion is dependent in the
long-term on tbe location and development
of new ventures in sectors other than the
West Wits Line.

It is expected that total gold production
from the mines on the West Wits Line will

continue to increase for several years since
projected output from the newer mines
should more than offset declines in output
from the older mines. Dividend income
from this source will also continue to grow
for several years, provided increases in costs
as a result of inflation do do; exceed in-

creased revenue front higher production and
the premium which is expected to be derived
from sales oF gold on the free market.

Your directors are of the opinion that
base metal and mineral production will be
one of the major growth sectors of the South
African economy in the foreseeable future

and that the best opportunities for expand-
ing the interests of West Wits should flow

from exploration for base metals and
minerals and from investment in mining and
related benefication activities. The acquisi-

tion of the assets and undertaking of

G.F.SA. would provide an immediate entry

into tbe base metal and mineral field.

West Wits would acquire, directly or in-

directly, access to and control of extensive

new ventures which are expected to arise

from the existing base melal_ and mineral

exploration activities of G.F.SA In addi-

tion, West Wits would acquire control of

industrial and property companies and its

investments would be further increased by

the acquisition of G.F.SA.’s general invest-

ment portfolio.

If the scheme is implemented. West Wits

would have a net asset value of approxi-

mately R225 milfion thus becoming a unit of

great strength, with a wide spread of in-

terests and with responsibility for the pro-
motion. financing and administration oF tbe
activities oF the Gold Fields Group in
Southern Africa. The scale and complexity
of modern mining and metallurgical pro-
jects demand large fin.cidal resources and
advanced technology. The enlarged West
Wits would be significantly better equipped,
as a result oF the implementation of the
scheme, to undcitake major projects and to
retain large interests therein.

To terms of tbe provision agreement, and
in order to preserve tbe historical connec-
tion with the Gold Fields Group. West Wits
will change its name to “ Gold Fields of
South Africa Limited.” In addition, to faci-

litate the carrying out of the objects of the
proposed scheme, it is desirable that West
Wits should not be a subsidiary of a foreign
company and, thereby, become subject to
the restrictious placed on non-South African
controlled companies, particularly in regard
to participation in certain key industries.
Therefore, in view of its existing 42 per
cent interest in West Wits, which would be
substantially increased by the merger. C.G.F.
has advised West Wits that it is arranging
to place with South African institutions and
investors part of Its entitlement in the pro-
posed rights issue. The new G.F.S.A. would
continue to be a member of the Gold Fields
Group and this association could be expected
to facilitate access to overseas finance
sbouid this be required.

Information regarding GJ.S.A.

G.F.SA.. which is at present a wholly
owned subsidiary of C.G.F.. has since 1959
been responsible for the management oF the
interests of the Gold Fields Group in
Southern Africa. It provides managerial and
technical services to a large number of min-
ing, investment, finance and industrial com
panies. On 30th June, 1971, the companies
managed by G.F.S.A. had an estimated value
in the order of R750 million. These companies
embrace 8 gold mines, 7 other mines produc-
ing coal, diamonds, Suospar, lead, phos-
phate, tin, vanadium, wolfram and zinc, a
company operating an electrolytic zinc re-
finery, a group of property companies and a
group of engineering companies. During the
year ended 50th June, 1971, the total turn-
over of these companies exceeded R210
million and tbeir total not profit after tax
amounted to F.56 million.

G.F.SA. owns and holds under option
mineral rights over areas totalling 514,046
hectares and is conducting an extensive ex-
ploration programme in many parts of
Southern Africa. Potential economic deposits
of chromite, Buospar and magnesite have
already been located.

G.F.S.A’s principal base metal holding
company is Vogelstruisbult Metal Holdings
Limited in which G.F.SA. has an into rust,

direct and indirect, of 54 per cent of the
issued capital. Amongst the Vogelstruisbult

company’s broadly based and expanding in-

terests is Zinc Corporation of :

Limited wiilrh was established by G.F.S.A-

in association with the .South African Iron

and Steel Corporation Limited.

In the property field G.F.SA. controls

New Durban Gold and Industrials Limited

which com pan v has embarked on a .&£.(/

million residential development scheme m
Durban and which also has substantial land

holdings on the eastern, central and western

Witwatersrand.

In the industrial field G.F.SA. also has

substantial interests in companies engaged

in the en -inhering industry, in the manufac-

ture of "aluminium electrical conductors,

industrial rubber products, diamond, drill

crowns and the provision of shaft .sinking

and tunnelling services for the civil engi-

neering and mining industries.

The total group net assets to be acquired

from G.F.SA., and having a book value of

R28-4 million at 50th June, 1971, were valued

at R45-4 million for the purpose oF calculat-

ing the number of West Wits shares to be
issued in terms of the provisional agreemenL

The directors of G.F.SA have advised

West Wils that there has been no change,

other than in the ordinary coarse of business,

in the financial and trading position of
GJP.SA since 50th June. 1971, the date to

which tbe last accounts were made up.

Forecast of Earnings and Dividends

On tbe basis of recent experience in
regard to tbe Free market price for gold
and on tbe trend of cost inflation, and sub-
ject to there being no unforeseen changes in
the trading conditions applicable to their
other activities, it is estimated that earnings
after tax of the new G.F.SA. Group for the
year ending 50th June, 1972, following the
implementation at the proposed scheme,
should amount to R9.70S.000, compared with
R6.084.0H0 by West Wits and R5.576.000 from
the assets of G.F.SA to be acquired, in
respect oF tbe year ended 50th June, 1972.
Subject further to the final determination
of the terms of the proposed rights issue to
raise approximately R20 million, this pro-
jection indicates that earnings per share, on
the share capital as increased, including the
shares to be issued to G.F.SA., should be
in the order of 60 cents per share, com-
pared with 56 cents per share in respect of
tbe year ended 30th June, 1971. In the event
of this forecast being realised it will be your
directors’ intention to declare dividends
totalling 45 cents per share ia respect of the
year ending 50th June, 1972, tbe same as
paid in respect of the year ended 50th
June, 1971.

Directors’ Recommendations

Your directors are unanimously of the
opinion that the acquisition oF the under-
taking of G.F.SA should provide West Wits
with the means to a more assured and
rapid degree of growth than would be avail-
able from its own existing assets alone. They
are satisfied that tbe terms proposed are fair
and reasonable aad recommend that the
implementation of the scheme be approved
by shareholders.

Your directors accordingly recommend:

(a) That the authorised capital of the com-
pany be increased from R2,957,500 in
11.750.000 shares of 25 cents each to
R4.187.500 in 16,750,000 shares of 25 cents
each.

(b) That the provisional agreement dated
25rd September, 1971, between G.F.S A.,
Westwits Investments Limited. C.G.F.
and West Wits in connection with the
acquisition of the undertaking of
G.F.S.A. be confirmed and that the acqui-
sition be satisfied by the issue of
5.350.000 shares of 25 cents each, credited
as fully paid, in West Wits.

(<0 That approximately R20 million be raised
by means of a rights issue to share-
holders to provide funds for the
purposes detailed above.

(d> That tbe name of the company be
changed to " Cold Fields of South Africa
Limited ”,

(e) That in view of the wider range of in-
terests oF the company following the im-
plementation of the proposed scheme the
maximum number of directors should
be increased to 15. In terms of the
existing article each director received
R2.773 and the Chairman received
R5.546 by wav of fees in respect of the
year ended 50th June, 1971. These fees
have remained unchanged since 1965 and
it is now recommended that they be
increased to R5.0G0 per annum per
director and to R6.000 per annum in
respect of the Chairman.

Proposed Increase of Capital

Tbe present authorised capital of West
Wits is R2,937.500 in 11,750,1)00 shares of 25
cents each, of which 10,717,898 shares have
bc-cn issued and are fully paid. It is pro-
posed that the authorised capital of West
Wits be increased to R4,187,500 in 16,750.000
shares of 25 cents each by the creation of
an additional 5,000,000 shares to provide for:

(a) the 5.550,000 shares to be issued to
G.F.S.A.;

(b) the rights issue to shareholders to raise
approximately R20 million; and

(c) an adequate number of shares in
reserve to permit advantage to be taken
of new investment prospects which may
arise.

All the new shares which it is proposed
to issue will, when allotted, rank pari pn.-wit

wilh the existing issued shares of West Wits
except that the 3,550.000 shares to be issued
to G.F.SA. writ not qualify fur the rights
issue referred to in (bt above.

The directors undertake that without the
prior approval of shareholders in general
meeting, no part of the unissued capital will
be issuer! in such manner as to affect
materially the control ot West Wils or to

lead to a radical change in the nature of its

business, other than the change which will
flow from the acquisition of the undertaking
of G.F.SA

Extraordinary General Meeting

As a necessary preliminary to the imple-
mentation of the scheme ouuin«’d, an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting will be held
(immediatelv after the "Annual General
Meeting) on 21st October, 1971.

Directorate

Subject to the implenicntatinn of the pro-
posals outlined previously in this circular,
it is Ihe intention that the Board of Directors
of the new G.F.S.A. should be vonstitulcd as
follows:

A. Louw iChairman)

L. G. Abrahams* Dr. W. t. Busschau
G, C. Flelcbcr, M.C. A. M. 1*. Gnodde
R. A. Hope J. D. M« Call
Dr. T. F. Muller T. A- Murray
J. C. Piipc-r R. A. riumbridge
M. E. Rich Dr. A. 11. Taute
J. C. Williams, O.B.E. Dr. J. £. de K. Wilmot

None of the directors of West Wits has
a service agreement with the company bat
certain of the above directors have service
agreements with the G-F.SA with a remain-
ing duration of more than twelve months.
None of the agreements provides for the
payment of commission, Sabject to the im-
plementation of the proposal scheme, the
directors in question have undertaken to
cede their service agreements to Westwits
Investments Limited (a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of West Wits). These agreements are
not terminable without compensation before
the dates shown below:

A. Louw
R. A. Plumbridge
A. M. D. Gnodde
A. H. Taute
J. C. Williams

31st December, 1972
30th June, 1973
30th June, 1973
30th June, 1975
50th June, 1973

Copies of the above-mentioned agreements
are available for inspection at the Head
Office of West Wits, Gold Fields Building,
75, Fox Street, Johannesburg, and at its
London Office, 49. Moorgate, London, E.C.2.

The following tabulation gives details of
the remuneration of the directors of West
Wits and GJF.SA for the year to 30th June,
1971, and the estimated remuneration of
the directors of the new G.F.SA for the
year ending 50th June, 1972;

Remuneration Estimated

for year remuneration
ended

30th June.
1971

for year
ending

Fees
Executive
remuneration

1972
West New
Wits G.F.SA GJ5.SA
R R R

50,500 28,000 38,098

— 565.000 550,000

50,500 591,000 588,098

Statements by the Directors of West Wits
and GJ.SA
(a) In terms of the provisional agreement,

Westwits Investments Limited has under-
taken to offer employment to the exist-
ing staff of GJF.SA on the same, terms
as those applicable to their existing con-
tracts of employment with GJ.SA In
particular, their pension rights will not
be prejudiced by the implementation of
the scheme.

(b) The directors of West Wits and G.F.SA
respectively accept, individually and
collectively, responsibility for all state-
ments of fact and opinion in this cir-

cular and the Appendix thereto which
relate to West Wits and its subsidiaries
and G.F.SA. and its subsidiaries, as the
case may be.

(c) The directors oF West Wits and G.F.SA
respectively confirm that to the best of
their knowledge and belief no material
fact bas been omitted from this circular

or the Appendix thereto in respect of
West Wits and its subsidiaries or
G.F.SA and its subsidiaries, as the case
may be.

Change of name
Provided that the scheme is implemented

arrangements will be made in due course for
new certificates bearing the company's new
name to be exchanged for existing share cer-
tificates. Full details of these arrangements
will be advised to shareholders in a further
circular which is expected to be posted to

shareholders on 28th October, 1971-

Record Date and Dosing Date

The proposed rights issue will be made to
shareholders registered in the books of the
company at the close of business on Friday,
29th October, 1971.

It is expected that:

(a) Subject to the necessary resolutions
being passed, the circular to be posted
on 23th October. 1971, referred to above
will also give details of the number of
shares to be offered, the ratio and the
issue price.

(b) Renounceable Letters of Allocation will

be posted from the Johannesburg Office

of the company and from the office of
the company's United Kingdom Regis-
trar, as appropriate, on 5th November,
1971 to shareholders in respi*ct of their
holdings on the record date.

(c) The offer will close on Friday, 26th
November, 1971.

Underwriting

Arrangements are being made for the pro-

posed rights issue to be underwritten by
Consolidated Gold Fields Limited.

South African Exchange Control

Blocked Rand

The company has been advised by the
South African Exchange Control Authorities
that non-residents of the Republic of South
Africa may utilise blocked Rand arising from
the sale of securities in the Republic to:

(i) Subscribe for the new sfaares to be
offered in respect of their existing share-
holdings at the record date, in the com-
pany.

(Li) Purchase the renounceable Letters of
Allocation (nil paid) after these are
actually listed on The Johannesburg
Stock Exchange but blocked Rand may
not be utilised in paying up nil paid
Letters of Allocation so punchased.

(Hi) Purchase the new shares to be issued
by the company after these are actually
lifted on The Johannesburg Stock
Exchange.

Listing and Quotation of New Shares

Application will be made co The Johan-
nesburg Stock Exchange for a primary list-

ing of and to the Council of The Stock
Exchange, London, for permjs.tion to deal in
and for quotation for the shares to be issued
to G.F.SA. and to the shareholders of West
Wits.

Interchangeability

There will be no period for renunciation
of fully paid issue document*: and no inter-
change of issue documents betweea Johan-
nesburg and London aud etc.? versa.

Yours faithfully,

A LOUW,
Chairman

Head and Registered Office:
Gold Fields Building
75. Fox Street
(P.O. Box 1167)
Johannesburg

London Office:

49, Moorgate
London EC2R 6BQ

28th September, 1971

Copies ol the full circular which includes the Appendix, the Reports oF the respective

accountants and the Notice ol Extraordinary General Meeting are available on application

to the Loudon Office of the Company or the office of the company's United Kingdom
Registrar, Lloyds Bank Limited, Registrar’s Department, The Causeway, Goring-by-Sea,
Worthing, Sussex.

A Member of the Gold Fields Group

B
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rS 1* proposed eoheme
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Some sweet talk from
Rowntree Mackintosh

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

LIKE CaUbury-Schv. eppes the

Rowntree M.ickinlONh niercer

has yet to make shareholders

,i penny richer — the General

Foods bid of 1969 was worth

25 p.c. more Ilian the current

share price and in cash, too —
hut the message is that the mer-

ger is now virtually cnmpletc

and that profits will hit a new
peak at something over £7-5

million.

At the interim stage it slill

looks very much like recovery.

Pre-tax profits for tbe six

months

ihr figures. Not least because
r M has increased its interim

dividend from 7*2 p.c. to 8 p.c.

ami plans a nne-ror-one scrip

issue and sub-division of El
shares into 50p unirs—which
will have the effect or lighten-

ing a distinctly heavy share

price.

Dickinson
Robinson hopes

(down 6p ycslerdav). The pros-

pective rating of 55

already discounting a solid turn-

round next year—not so very

enticing until one sees how
the company might fare in lino.

Diploma with

honours
AGAINST a forecast, of profits

“over £200.000" Diploma In-

vestments has turned up tnimps
with pre-tax profits of *362,000

for the year to June 30. In this

it has been helped by a spark-

DICKINSON Robinson’s figures

arc much as expected. The
, ,Q --- general sickness of the paper- n «

to June 19 were JL, kjn j, ^ packaging indus- ling performance from the b5

16-2 p.c. higher at £2-04 miU
lrjC5 W3J; probably enough, to p.c-owncd subsidiary UMlnr‘r

damp down profits growth with-

the added effects of the

appointments

AS
McCarthy

Guy Rogers—Mr J. V. Woollain

has succeeded Mr A. Webb as

chaircuu.
Jones Stroud (Holdings) — Mr

j. N. BuUivanl, one of the

founders and chairman of:Usi
Insolations is to retire at end ol

yC
Attoek Oil-Mr D. P. McCarthy

appointeil lo succeed Mr t- n.

EDiott as chairman.

Nairn ami Williamson (Hold-

ings*—Mr C. S. Scott appointed

chief executive. . .. ,

Midland and
Banks—Mr H. J. Witheridge

retiring, to be succeeded by Mr
J. BL Jennings, appoinleri dimc-

Lor and general manager.

Attack Oil—Mr C. H. Elliott will

vacate chair but continues
"

director. Mr H. F- S-

io succeed him.

South of England Building

Society—Mr G. G. Rogers suc-

ceeds Mr C. N. Bromley as chair-

man.
Procter and Gamble—Mr C.C.J.

Forge to rejoin board.

British Railways Board—Mr C
Hankins appointed executive

director, personnel.

Bows—Mr M. Paris and Mr
S. G. Jefeoate appointed
main board.

Consolidated Gold Fields—Mr
R. A. Hope retiring to return to

Johannesburg as full-time execu-

tive director or Gold Fields of

South Africa.

Midland and International

Banks—Mr J H. Jennings ap-

pointed director and general

manager following retirement oF

Mr H. J. Wilhnridgc.

Expanded Metal Company —
Mr A. G. Herron, a partner of

Touche Ross and Co. has been
appointed a director.

Associated British Foods — Mr
P. N. Davies has been appointed

to the hoard.

Christy Bros-y-Mr J. A. Liddle

appointed a director

tury.

lion but this compares with
£2*07 million earned at the in-

terim singe in 1969. In tne

mean) ime sales hu\c expanded
from £-1(i-4 million lo £oa-l

million so margins have dearly
been taking a beating, coming
down from 4-45 p.c. in. 1969 lo

a current 3-7 p.c., having bot-

tomed at 3-4 p.c. last year.

In the first part oF rhe year

sales were 7-G p.c. up and wilh

the reduction in purchase tax

and ihe downward trend oF

interest rates the second ball

gain should be even heller. As
indeed it needs to be if Ihe fore-

cast is to be met. Assuming the

target is now £7-73 million pri>

tax (against a forecast of £i-5

million) RM has to pull a 24

pc. increase out of the hat m
the second ha IF. On current

ronn Ibis should not he too

difficult and a similar sales lift

in the all-important second halt

and anothrr modest improve-

ment in margins should do the

l rick. But simply achieving the

forecast puts the shares at fiiop

on an historic price/oarnmgs

ratio oF 14-8. By food sector

standards this is not expensive

and probably more attractive

than Cndbury-Schweppes.
The RM share price which

heaved a huge sigh of relief

when the Bovril bid was aban-

doned, jumped another 40p on

Rednor
i’hich!

**

'aided” by acquisitions,

has produced EI22JW0 against

£34.000.

Diploma today _
is a verv

diffcrejit animal from that or

two years ago. The less profit-

able laundry interests have been

liquidated and a. profit break-

down shows roughly equal con-

of higher overseas profits, how- distribution.

out
postal strike on D R G s station-

ery business.

So as chairman Mr John
Robinson Forecast in J_une, pro-

fits are lower—bv 16- op at the

pre-tax level and bv 19 p.c. in

earnings terms. They should

to the

ever, since tiie expected im-

provement in Canada has been
more than offset by wilting re-

turns from Australia and Sonth
Africa. . .

Rut at least there is the f re-

pented) consolation that Ihe

second half should show goad

recovery, nod adding back the

£200.000 oF start-up costs on the

carbonless copying paper pro-

ject means that the fall in pro-

fits could charitably be put at

onlv 14-5 p.c.

It is unlikely that the full

extent oF rhe dow-nturn will be
recouped in the second half,

and the statement admits as

much bv suggesting that profits

for the later six months will be

down on the comparable period

of 1970.
This suggests something of

the order of £12-8 million For

the year and earnings of Jess

than 9p against 9-op at lot

engineering
dry and printing.

This looks rather like an ott

fashioned (and unfashionable)

conglomerate, but Rednor m
sists that its nolicv is to concen-

trate on acquisitions in growth

industries with emphasis on

service industries and distribu-

tion.

Whatever the image Diploma

is certainlv delivering the

goods. AFter fax and minorities

net profits are more than

doubled at £186.000 against

£77 000 to give net earnings of

14 -3p and aRhnngh onlv

raoitalised at Cl-gB . million.

Dinloma has £750.000 m cash.

At 15lp the shares are selling

at 10-5 times earnings, which

on recent form cannot be any-
thin* hut cheap. But stnnpmg
out 58u per share cash and net

interest gives a residnal pnee/
earnings ratio of 7-7, which

looks even better.
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Barber gives sterling a knock
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HEI.PED BY easier Eorodollar

rates sterling appreciated tp mW
trading yesterday toio\ er $2

«

after aliening at fS'Riw).
.

But tnc

Chiincellor's forecast at the Inter-

national Monetary
vincdom

ot o declining llnited

trade surplus promptly cut tne

rate bv half a cent.

Liter there was a considerable

recovery an.1 the close, was around

$2-4785/ Forward sterling was

also lower on the day ^th one-

month funds around -a _p-«- aowTU

All Ihe interest was in sterim-,

and Continental currencies vrere

largely unchanged^ The deutsche-

mark closed at 3-SI27', to the

rfnliar and the Swiss franc at

3
*gS& rose 121" cent? at the

morning fixing to $42-725 an

ounce. In the afternoon more

active trading pushed the pnee

42*n cents higher to $43-15. S'lycr

weakened further and Jxinj.

prices were 0-5p down to o5 9p an

nunce. for spot and 56 -7p three

months forward. .....
Overnight money in the mtci>

bank market started at o W*. and

roue to 5 't P-r- before falbng

away right at the clow to,2 P<--

Local authorities paid Wi P-C- Jar

seven-dav funds and 6*15 P.c. for

two years with a mutual option

10 break at a year.

The authorities again gave very

large assistance indeed m tne dis-

cnnnt market, buying Treasury
hills and commercial bills in two
tranches from the houses. Rales

sLarted at 4Vo p.c. and by; midday

were up to S'u^ p.c. Rut with

the pound abroad
The following gxetwoM nrt« tar R»e

pound show yc-tTdax
J

ej'

nod ibr otc*1ou4 dosing
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Bank of England help and fresh

funds at the dose final quota-

tions were down Id 3V4 p.c.

Main factors against the market
were the large gtltiedged settle-

ment and the Treasury bill

take-np.
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•A path of development and steady
progress”

M pain vm r~
cd„,„,rf Hi, Cann - Chairman.

Extracts from Chairman's circulated

statement

During the past year w^ontinued to chart a

path of development and steady progress.

Total net profits show an overall increase. The

profits of the Bank after transfer to inner

fpserves v.'ere similar to those of last year,

reflecting the difficult trading

suffered qonerally at the beginning of the

financial year, it is gratifying therefore that

^ w“eK <0 hold our position and to

achieve lurther consolidation m our

international business.

The net attributable profit of our non-banking

interest* increased by 11 ‘6 per cenL

Tho development ol .no Bank hs. continued

despite ihe adverse economic climate, we

welcom-- the changes in tha system of crwl.t

c-mirol rucontly introduced the Bank of

FnnI-md London Imeisuie Bank is already

...meecllng p.ofneble bwnas end Keysm

Edward du Cann

with the provision of financial and industrial

services have been busy and successful.

In contrast to last year, current trading Ires

begun well and we look forward to higher

profits. As a result of our confidence in the

future we recommend another increase of

l per cent in the final dividend to make

14 per cent.for the year and a capitalisation

issue of one ordinary share for every ten held.

To improve marketability, we recommend

that the £1 shares should be split into four

Shares of 25p each. These measures wiBto

for the future benefit of shareholders and l am

confident that we shall be able to maintain a

dividend rare of 14 per cent on the increased

capital.

i look forward to a year or increased profitability

in both the banking and non-banking sides

of our business.
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l^necUl -Hr-

:Si rulicfa.iHi

36-

1
3E-B

64-

1

65-

7

37-

9
Bi-6
51-6
81*1
36-5

99-5
•34-7

68-2
69-5
4fl-8
*29-5
33-5
S&-3
•38-7

MALLET * WEDDERBUKN
a-i I Kr9 lOreraen* »-0 I

MANAGEMENT JUVTNL. LTD.
S9.0 1 a-3 Anchor 54-0 1

1*4-78 Wall Si. PI1WL-...... 04-80

%.? ri3-l* Aflriiur Mitt. TrasL. . Ql-0

®3-®0 lja-25 fuwl N t.» —88-11

MANX INTERNATIONA!
38-5 1 19-6 IAiwl Itln. 'I'rurt 18-4

49-i I U-Q Uno"HI?.
41-2 jl-f
47-4 I M-9

MUTUAL LIFE
U7*8 I MO-fr

88-2

1 B7-0
48-0

89-05
63-0

I’SMS

TYNDALL MANAGERS
104-0 I B5-9 llntl. Punil
110-0 | 90-0 }Accum

TYNDALL NATIONAL
91-6 lLnttnue Wat.

Urauin ...........

lOipItal Ultt.
Annin

ULSTER HAMBRO TST.

36-2 I 27-9 iGnurtb
vayabshuf

129-0 I 91-6 |lni

138-2 97-0 Lie
.137-6 101*0 k%
14S-B |lM-4 lAc

BERMUDA)
.... 93-5 1 97*{

.... 100*0 i 104-1

81 COMM.
184-0

133-0
141-6
157-4

12R-6
137-8
136-4
142-4

MANAGERS
... 33-5

|
35*9

45-

i

Mont Minimi.. - M-8
Ipnu-AiwLKrt 84-6

19-6
48-0
*11-9
56-9

MARINE ft GEN.
i0->i iRnnlUnk.—

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
15-B I 32*61 Mlurtter ViiqiL.. ft-8 I ® -8

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS-

jss i&s issrausi.-.-:.-jSSI m-s

BT-S
.47-7

95-5
IJO-O
I9.ft

31-4
36-2
M-3
109-n
38-4
J3-7
33-0
105-6
150-0

103-7
106-6

19-

R

26-7
70-4
94-8
84-3
75-0
29-1
25-7

89-6
28-1

23-

1

24-

5
80-7

102-0

GROUP
2S-3
53-5
88-0
123-8
22-2
28-7

C&nifnJ Aocum
1Sum 8W--V--
roniniwnreMih ...

Rjil«rprtBc Growth
K»»nt Win*
Klmmcl*l
Hfcfhliw.De 33-9

Ind. Achievement.... 34-2

InritetmeotTruat 1M-4
lrfitenre. M-0
Miiltender H-8
HlftRnerwy ®-0

{Onlurtos ,?7-*
ITrfriimt Bnnib 112-0

WELFARE INS.

27-2
*»-6
»-3
127-0
23-9
31-3
56-1
35-1
105-0
37-6
SJ-2
31-2

*103-0

M9-5

1 89-9 Ilnvwt. Tnw* rinn-
100-0 [Pn.-pwlT Fund

IB-7
106-6

a>-6
M-*-
77-9
31*5

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
30-6 |iM*itftt •;•* J J I

riteattewK ft
ffl-llUrtiute 3-2 1

BS Unl-Sarine* Bonds (S2-5B1S Doha)

* Xx-dlKtrihntlon

t Bued on oiler prieu

sn-0
a-8
76-7

50-7
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%
EQUALO TO

OVER 8.5%
where Income Tax is

paid al (he Standard Rate.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society.

Easy, prompt withdrawals. Fully paid up El OrdinaryShares.

Assets exceed £17 million. Amounts ET-E1 0,000 accepted.

Authorised for Trustee ,'^Z
investments. / \

Day-to-day interest
1 A KfF

NORTHERN IRELAND TODAY—

2

“ There can’t be anyone in the world that doesn’t know where Northern

Ireland is,” ruefully claims an Ulster tourist board official—external

revenue from tourism has slipped from £24*5 million in 1969 to an

estimated £20 million this year, reports Nicholas Owen.

ENGLAND
BUILDINGSOCIETY

Tourism has to wait ti

be allowed lo run a maximum of

lo'l in two \ cars’ time.

Tlie authorities can sound

suitably environment conscious

by stating there will be no over-

development of inurist areas lo

avoid spoiling Ihem. For other

red'Oiu*. overcrowding in North-

ern Ireland is hardly likely to

become a problem For unite a

To (he North of England Building Society

57 FjiwceH Street. Sunderland. Telephone: 57184

Please sand Balance Sheet and Investment Brochure
i the grass turns greener

ADDRESS.

OLYMPIA LIMITED
VISCOUNT SANDON'S REVIEW

The 42nd Annua! General Your Board has decided to
1 UC TeliU pimw" 1 — — ^

Meeting of Olympia Limited was recommend the payment of a

held on 23th September in dividend of 13%, making
T VieMinnl Ssnitnn Til.. ... ... ...
uciu uu umi tmai aivioena or ioto, matsiug
London. Viscount Sandon, T.D.,

21S« f the th6 sarae as
presiding. The following is an
extract From his circulated for Iast > ear-

stafemenl

:

The short term prospects for

“ The profit after taxation for the Group indicate that it should

the year ended 31st March. 15)71. i,e po ,sib|p to maintain, if not
»#* fOBl dtX „KI«r

mr cuuv.u .Jim ™'vn. . ! De possroie to mainrain, it urn
amounted lo £281.475 t£2?fi.noJ) mode«tiy to improve on, profits.
showing a net increa/e of CS.W». , nnUi

'

a cnmp wav aht,ad how-showmg a net increa®e Loqking some way ahead, how-
This increase is mainly attnhut-

IT CAN hardly be said that the

welcome mat is out at the head-

quarters of Northern Ireland’s

tourist board. In common with

all government and public

premises in Belfast, security men
keep watch on visitors, bags and

briefcases are searched and

doors to offices are locked.

It is a microcosm of the ten-

sion which has given the pro-

vince’s tourist industry a rough

time for the last two or three

years. “There can’t he anyone

in the world that doesn't know
where Northern Ireland is.

said one official. Too true, and

it will stay off most holiday

routes until a solution to the

violence is found.

figure from going below £20
million.

Lough Eme, about the size of
the Norfolk Broads, has only

40 cruisers sailing its zralers.

The Broads support 11,000

similar craft.

on coach trips now are ihe

Americans. who apparent1

] v

reckon the violence in their oun

streets has conditioned them.

An important task faces the

board in that 20.000 people in

lister depend on the tourist

trade for their livelihoods, and it

is the sixth largest earner of
•* outside ” cash. The opening of

offices in Birmingham, Man-
chester and London is part of
ihe programme aimed mostly at
'• balancing the picture.” The

existing Glasgow branch has
already had spectacular success
id selling off-peak holidays to

Scottish old age pensioners,
14.000 “ bed nights ” having
already been allocated. Whether
the elderly people of England
will fallow suit is debatable.

Against a happier future, the
tourist board is content to watch
a fair-sized hotel development
programme currently going ou,
spurred by the extension or con-
struction grants until October.
And for real optimism, the board
is laying plans for the politically-

opportune day when a joint

tourist and publicity organisa-
tion can be formed between
north and south.

To be concluded

i nis increase is maimy annum- -
. .

able to the reduction in Cor- ever, there is the intended

naration Tax for this year and re-development of the Olympia
__S_ I.. l,..» ,-oar'c <ub;<ili thniitfh a fnrarasl nF
JlUldlJUII I CIA 1UI IUIJ WM—I
retrospectively to last year’s site which, though a forecast of

provision. Regrettably, profits profits cannot be hazarded at the

heFore taxation have fallen • ver- moment, might well prove of

ail bv £54.000 significance.”

Tourism is the sixth largest

earner of outside income. The

industry provides a. livelihood

for around 20.000 people.

JOSEPH STOCKS & SONS
(HOLDINGS) LTD.

(Provision Merchants and Importers)

Extracts from Mr D. W. Oslenfeld's Statement

Group trading profit in the year ended 31st March, 1971
increased from £103,406 to £126.886. turnover being another
record at ER.8-14.6o5 against £7,797.275.

A final dividend oF 10% is recommended, again making
15% for the year: waivers to dividend entitlement increase
retentions by £15,439 and the carry forward from £90,522 to

£154.453.

The companv is in a strong position and I look forward
to further progress. The directors are constantly looking for
acquisition'?. The area of trade has widened and turnover in
the current year is running in excess oF iast year.

Then watch what will happen,

say board members with an
effort at optimism. Travel agents

the world over know that

tourism is the fastest growing

busiuess once political unrest

dies away—witness the experi-

ence of Israel and Cyprus.

Meanwhile, Ulster's tourist

trade shrinks. External revenue
From tourism has come down
from £24*5 million In 1969 to

£22-7 million last year. For
1971, it looks as though the

figure will be around £20 mil-

lion, with price increases.

Considering the atmosphere,
and the general disenchantment
with holiday resorts all over

Britain, Ulster will do well this

year if it can keep the spending

It is something of a paradox
that the “ troubles " have brought
home forcibly to Stormont the

lack of expansion in its tourist

industry. Seaside towns like

Bangor and Fortrush and New-
castle near the famed Mountains
of Mourne had already begun
losing out to Mediterranean
resorts. The coming of serious

disorder in 1969 worsened the

problem considerably.
In the last 12 months, re-

thinking at the top began. The
tourist board structure was given

a thorough shake-out. an efficient

public relations division created,

and a grant oF more than
£500.000 was forthcoming,
£100,000 to go on a new advertis-

ing campaign.

The number of visitors from

Eire, once a major sntirce of in-

come. has plunged. The total of

individual dav excursions ijj

1963 was 8-5 million. Jt had

plummeted by 2-5 million last

year. Soutb«yn resentment at

the handling of the situation in

MALAYALAM PLANTATIONS

interest on
SHARE INVESTMB
FROM £i to £io,o

(husband and wife £20

Equal to £8.57% wii

tax paid at 38.75*

Income Tax paid by the

%No restrictions on with

and no fixed term

%Assets exceed

£13,000,000

the north could pu*h the 1**71

figure down to half that of threefigure dow
years ago.

LIMITED
Issued Capital . . . £2,718,032 in lOp shares

Secretaries and Agents
Harrisons & Crosfield, Limited

Only the American?, boosting a

sentimental relationship with

Ireland, ure undaunted by the

violence and unrest. Their

coach trips roll on to the

Mountains of Mourne.

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND Year Ended 31st

Profit and sundry credits, after tax

Dividend for year 23 per cent

March 1971

£653,420

£625,147

m
CROPS

The number of individual day
excursions across the border
from Eire m 1968 totalled 3-5

million. Last year the figure
dropped to 6 million.

“ It’s survival of the fittest

now,” commented a board spokes-
man. This has meant hotel aod
holiday facility operators with
something different to offer than
the old. sand and (some) sun
approach.

Particular sufferers have been
the coach owners. About the
only travellers who tirelessly go

A contrasting success si on?

centres on the Fermanagh lakes,

a beautiful part oF the province
far From the sound of gunfire.

It is said that visiting anglers

are “amazed” at the size of

their catches.

The secret lies in the fact [hat

most Ulstermen have no rime

for coarse fishing. Among I hose

to test the truth of this angler's

talc will be l.Ouu spoil.-men
from the Birmingham district

due to fly to Fermanagh this

winter for one of the biggest

package fishing events arranged
in Ulster so far.

A particular beauty spnr is

Lough Erne, slightly larger

than the Norfolk Broads area.

The difference is there are only
40 cruisers at present, against
] 1.0H0 on the Broads. With Gov-
ernment help. local boatmen will

Tea—Kg.
Rubber—Kg.

Harvested
1970/71

11,161,800
6,172,300

Estimate
1971/72

10,650,000
6,1 00,000

PLANTED ACREAGE
Tea 20.1 38 acres

Rubber 20,632 acres

Total 40.770 acres

54 Groldhawk Rd., Shepherd
London,W12 8HB
Telephone: 743-5533

Memberofike BailJme Soarin' .ft

Authorised for inve*unentt byTr

AnnuaI General Meeting, 11 a. m. on 22nd October, 1971.

PSf> '‘MAPOF' • V * ^

THEWORLD
Shows principal railways, shipping

routes and distances, time zones,

etc. Obtainable through news-

agents and booksellers, or send

28p (cheque or P.O.) to:

SKY at NIGHT MAI
40* x 30*—in colour

nice 2Sp from irwwima
fcoota-Hcn. or SSp pint paid I.

or P.O .

1

Irani The Daily Tel
Dept. S.N.i. 135. Pint :

London, E.C.4. or Withy <

Manchester.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

L 4C^30*
,

-1 Dept. WJVL. Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street. London, E.C.4.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12, Col. 10

CHANCE OF A
LIFETIME ! !

SWIMMING
POOL

REPRESENTATIVES

A nilmMr ill oODOrtunll'-S
have pnvrn in »h- YORK-
SHIRE .' CHESHIRE *
NORTH 11 ALES / M1D-pvw 1 NORTH WEST
EVOLASTI ares for men who
v Wl »n rer*- , e.,mnie(cly
p-«v r.veer In s-Uins.
V. hetlirr vnu h.i«r cslre
nprrlfrrf or nO( tail own
yntir non nir nrH '-el IVl
v-Hi are r-iHh|r nr heinq
l-7l«r-l tn rnrj, (ram fo. Con-
es. 500 per annum. w*
fh.tiild IILr In lu-sr Iiom
l»'l.

cz.ooo car
£7 5.000 HOUSE
DOUBLE GARAGE

HOUSES FOR SALE
91

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
REAOtRS ore rrcommrnded ro

MA, v>i»'i|i.Mr, j*rm.Liii.„l arfi-fc*
behirr mirrinc “bllrail.m;.

FLATS & MAISONETTE

S HOLIDAYS
A YEAR LONDON AND SUBURBS COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

HOW MANY OF THESE
STATUS SYMBOLS
DO YOU OWN ?

A" Interview pear \(mr
h-me mil M arnmoed if
,"ii Iri-p'inn, *he 5«lr«
Mananer at nnr nr the
WnwilP (.li.nhm.1. nnirihcm
»**l»*. W~inno*pr. iwiinn
9 i.n n .m n«l 1 .Jn n m

.

' naKSFinr Trad. M771*
CHE^HTRE^roT-rM »V»|

n.i«i*r AT 255
A^rrir avDS i l.rirai
«»7Q7 ... inn- *-,»,« K-.590

MORTH WEST *- r.l AVD
0G1-624 0695.

AREA SALES M.4NAGERS
£2.500—£3.000 p.a .

THE M AX Will be ui lolelll-
oenl. veil-mollvatInn Aren
M-nparr nr Smtlnr Sale*
Reprrwenfin I va irflft " Pra-
«Tce and Authority",
rnpuble o( both hniUlmi up
existing a-xonnU* nmi

If you acme lew than two.
two. you ueUi Bara hum vrav
to go. Hut hecc’s anlqua
opportunity ro do aotncihutn
about It. .Idn the auices*
men nt Ur.ran Webb, and
>ou could very qui.-kiv break
Into Ihe surtax bracket. Ax
one of our team nt Urn
Avsurann Consultant*. *™i
ccmid nonet your Incoma In
£5.000 a year plus without
previous experience. Fui eras
la assured, brcausc y<ai will
be joining • camnanv with
an annual grunt n rate 5
Burn '.hat of 1h- lndu,trv ax
a whole. Our dynamic rot"
of growth Is dur lo the lari
Ihn. as IPfSURAM. E
BROKERS. Wb CAN OhFCR
OUR CLIENTS THE IHST
POLICIES AND UNIT

MID-SUSSEX COUNTRY

BRADLEY &
VAUGHAN

EALING, W.5. Luxury family
corner boura lor sale. £20.000
to Include everylblng—.i led
carpet*, curtains, period fur*
ulstnngn. 4 bed.. •

\

rac.. sni.lv.
2 bath.. 2 kit. ft full*-
equipped wllb wnshlng/dHtl-
'vmhlng machine, ennk-r. ,rin.»
ran easllv he imrd as *«0 n |r.

Caraae. Phone 01-997 1662.

HAYW .ARUS HEATH Tel. 50553
CS linm. Burgess Hill. Tel. 2929

Hasaocks. Tel. 3408.

. THORPE R\Y. ESSEX
Selections o( local, new & post-

war Properties.

WIMBLEDON. S.W.1S. FRED G. HAIR & SON

FINCHLEY. Wnnrisldc Park.
N.12. Family bouse ouMand-

SAI.E: Well vitii.iied fully
C.H. Inrge family house, clove
proximity in iransoort. schools,
•ho??. Easily maintained
a-r..mrnr.dn«|rui Ob two floors—2 larna reregUnn. 4 bed.
ranms. 1 bath and 1 shower
ro.un. garage and garden. For
apgrWntmenl phone weekdays

pioneering fnr new neenunt*
in the induetrfal. archltec-

CONSUMER
SALESMEN

TRUST PLANS AVAIL-
ABLE. not Just thaw of
on* company- hull trainlnu
given. No sold ranva.v.ui'1 .

selected leads supplied. Ex-
cellent promotion pnapLin.
Basic salary, gcnei uu- tum-

tural and civil engineering
belds. H» will be well rdu-
•Tled. 28-40 “car* "I age.
unit, I linns, nnd rapehle n(
selling at all Irvels. A tnrclnn
Innnusgc I chemistry train-
ing would hr an dWt but
l» nnl essential.
THE COMPANY. On# cl
the mnst prunrevive and np-
t, i-rtrtr In Ihe flooring nnd
Industrial maintenance fields
la planning further “»p*n-
sinn In the maaulnrturinn.
marketing and contract log
drpartmrnUi and the men
eelerted will play nn Impor-
tant part ,n this pro-
gramme. Salary, bonuses,
expense*, three week* hi.ll-

dnv. exniwnr car. etc.
Areas: Si-miii East, South
Vie.1. Midlirds.
Apply In writing tn:

Ihe Sales Director

.

Ld’iiavtral Limited
Crown Works.
HARRt'OAlE.
Yorkshire.

NHWCACTLE AREA
EARN OXTR £1.500

Ing position ur. lo school sad
open country. Comolcle home
for rate. 5 Beds., simple con.
yerslnn fnr 4lh bedroom- C.H.
throughout- Lge. ggc. and gin.
£2^000 n,ld -—“<>"« 01-44S

Ib3. The Broadway. Thorpr Ba>-
Tel. Bouthend-on-Sea 82235 o.

CLIFTONVILLE

£10,000 + profit

in your own
business

Fatabli-neri msnufacturers se<*k
area Pisirlhuiors Ir. nrpnnlve
Sales f,.r thoir industrial /cum.
me rr la I f consumer ranges.
Company marketing guidance
and national control ensures
high ms rain nnrl nrnrer'inn.
Ideal aopllcants will be Arms
nr individuals with Sales or
nilmini*eraLive ability.

Write In confidence: Mnnanlng
Directnr. lUiilllcare Lid.. 27-
31. Chuerh Road. Hendon.
London. IVW4 «ED. Tel. 01-
203 412112,3.

[rrTir Ijt . i_c ' a_r1e
1

FOR SALE

PorWiilmenl phene weekdays
O i -49o 1618. weekends 01-
946 3294.

Lue. Gn,4 Hse- Central
sinr.n. nr. *e« A shops. 9

mission, expemre*. pension.
At- triferv/ewy Jp Loption

This is a real chanc* fttr
young, vinnmus sV'smfn tu
Join a mtjur ln"rnaungs|
company muikeUug house-
hold Primes.

Recrnl rxoonfion end pro-
motions open ih- wiy for
ambit logs ynunu mrn I2i42
to assume control a [ k' y
IrrrHorlec in NEWCASTLE.
You should bare •" O **

lewis and some sales i m'r-
rbondNlug , xuirleucr
in<, In Multlplesi Caah A
Chit* ami-ts.

You will recelvr an at-
tractive starting salary. d“
luxe company rar. r reellent
boeus and fHng» t-,i«diy.

Our CUentx opera-n »he
most moocn and vgihi'ii-
c.-ied sales and training trrh-
nlaues designed lo fit Ihe
successful mep lor early
sales management.

To discuss lhl« as*lnn-
ment. Please ring 01-242
0941 lrevers*ng the cha-ge-*
and Quote Ref. No. Cl 1 /

208.

A MILLION OUTLETS
A lending Public Company
who specialise in the design
Oilj nirtiiulav'ine »l v-iuh
acepsH/ries sells these pro-
ducts 'o ant industry that
uses or supplies electrical
equipment. Think oi tho
• ri.i tnirfceil giriririll sXiui-
piiicrs cars swiitlnrur and
demesne eleerne appliances.
\v lieiever a cable is g*ed
there ls a product lo secure,
-i io ur mu niii> ii.

Two Represemainrs are re-

on i red In -ell rhe*e products
In writ n'.aoiished imlusirijj
'mlris in Ihn Luion and
Lender are.u. and adlacenf
r-niiilm.
Whilst rxnenenca in Ihe
•cIth il ir,l„»irv would he
an ailvaninxc a pi oven
ability to sr»/ rs Ihe prime

ii-i r .i« lull irsiii

log in pm-luci manmacture
and aoplicaiions will h«
given.
The sal try Is negotiable
•'•und £1 5n0 per annum
el»,. rent mission. A com-
pany car is provided luur

GUILDERS MERCHANT rwjulrts
a Senior RepreeenUtiva lor
North Lundon. The gutic^lul
applicant will be expanenevd
in the ‘tyht side of tho trade
anil nave an ridding connec-
tion- He will lake over a
thriving live territory widen
lioulu. 5> means or salary
4nd cmimlvsluo. earn him out
.rav then C2.0U0 ,.a. This
could oe cuu.vidcrably increased
b> . s cxi -I ins turnover. A
C-iinpany sar is ,nppLeo and
sin uia exp-n.e, paid. This is

Hn rscept.imui oppur*Un,i> tor

t career ^flcsmau. -— Apply
K. b. A. Forbes. Sriles i)ifh>
t«ir. Nlcholl* A. Clarke Limited.
Kiclnr House, o.1 10 Shoreditch
Hint! Srrcet. Loudod. El 6Pfc.

Idle phone dl-247 5454.
ultlil.MI PHI.MLR. one of the

wuils's iririulnu Industrial nub-
liv^tinns. is looking far a
senior adveitLvcment snlesmao.
fromollun na« created an open-
ing within the M-iJean-Hunler
t,r uup lor a creative salesman
who baa had at least five

joars’ techaical publljhlna
i. ties experience- We are look-
in'! lor a salesman who Is pro-
pi-vd to travel out ol town oiic
wick each month. has Ilia

alulPy io organise brntsell.
ni-i'iiiale at all levels aad
prove riurce>« in the ipm
selling hi-lsro. This im-
portant lob i„r a high fiv-'f

Currie-, an above overaeir vil-

ar» + coinniission arran-re-
iiu-nt ana i,i. In •mews in
Lundou w. rk couuucn gnu
1

1

in OiioiiL-r. P.carc uriu*
mill d'laiU ol career in dare
In: Jnliu ile Carle fublc-licr.
Hr dish rriub-r. j 0. Old Uu.-
1in i on hired. Londun. W IX
SIAE.

and all major prewiaclul
"ntree.—Write, staling .tic
<24-451. rducatinn and ex-
tv-rii-nce lo J. Cnnrtnry.
Moran Weub Group. IM-ir-
wlPh Union Hnnv:. New
Road. Urlnhtnn. nr TELE-PHONE t02731 21822 agd
ask for JONA I HAN
COURTNEY. Transfer cbonn
on loqg-dlilaan caLis.

INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
£3.000

SALES ASSOCIATES.
Queen* House.

38. King*way. W.C.Z.

Praam l c. expanding com-
pany In the Industrial Srr-
vlte* field needs trt
another representative, boxed
at Waterloo.
Ased 25-35 he will have a
prmi-n win record, ntnlim
lodgment and the ability
to develop contacts with
clients In South London ana
break new ground.
Excellent basic salary depen-
dent on experience, plus car.
generous- rralfeOe moils.
*loo and fringe oonoflls.
<R 295).

HOUSES TO LET

ptwinr.n. nr. *ea A shoos. 9
bed*. 2 Ivno.. lno»., dag.
nn.. dbl*. til., -ep. living

BOUKNCMOUTH. West
Aucuun Friday nett. IH
bar. 2nd Door parpene
fiat with night store htn..
Ibnnge. 2 able. be*., ip,
kit., balhnn. A w.c.. ge
Anticiieitad reserve m

,

£6.0l>0.. ORMISrON KSC-mraw
UuurueiiluuUi. lei. 23671

mi.. dW*. Hi.. *eo. living
accom. Mod, l. H. Thnvlnu
business j.nt illness forces
Mir. £17. 500 O.P.O.
lhanrt 20U 10 .

A Large SrlrctlOn Of

SURREY l 5.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM E14 P.W.

MAYS 1
3rupcrtie* urygnCfy wanted
Complete raanapr-ment
service for Landlords.

rbone Any Olflre;

Oxotintt 2377. Cobhim *331:
Eaher 65723; Wimbledon
lW8l 6262; W-ybrldgc
46727: Woking 62344.

UNFURNISHED
NEW HOUSES TO LtT. Cen-

Irall' healed hranr* a I rhamv -
hi'd'l I near Abbe* \1on.J. FI. >
w IIbin rrisy r.-tch of cemril

niinp. Inclmlvr rcnl* appn>>.

FURNISHED
BEAUTIFUL 16TH CENT- cot-

tage; early Irnuncy uttered In
aeiiuded village. 4 rules Hor-
MMip iLondno-Hrighion |ine>.
Sleeps 4 . fully (urn.. Central
bcaiing. £25 n.w. Tel: 021-
427 3191-

eniry to me company prn
*um «iwnte oner a tw.j-
w,r qualifying period.
IV-ilt tn first instance quot-
ing client reference Nn
TRI9S. "» I I- Hejjhil-
iiouii- Director. Confiden-
tial Reply Srrvlrc.

Tnylur Rrrrultraent
KS Oloucester Pl«a,
London W I H 4AR.

Bl'II.UCR*)' 51KKCH4NT. Iona
r'labiiMted aud at ttblb reou:-:.
fuscid living In Ibe ught -i.lc

ol (he industry, requite* i*o
riUdiLuinril rcpn-eenlalive* with
bound trade knowledge and
wub existing connection* m
u* fo;'jwiU'j areas: ia> N.W.
Lundna; in, S.L London and
bu.nj llu ». I'-i'IcU app uani-
will already have a turnover
in execs ol £90.000 which,
w-ilh tbl* company. would
corn Im £2.200/500 p.B A
euiti;triiiy ear u> provided and
exjense* oard. I hi* I* •
.-balk nvin..i uoeping lot m<|n
ol proven experience.—Anniy
Hut B\1 324. lio Slreel*. 3.
61. Mummer Mreet. London.

Call Freddie Cole*.
01.437 1101,

IPS Management Selection
215 Oxford Si.. London. W.l.

LEABANK ARE
EXPANDING

Lrabanic OIScv Equlornenf
Limited. manufacturer* of
Office Furniture and Chairy
and a member or Hie Bnhcry
Owed Otoup, have had wme
pood sale* lnerw*e* in the
past 12 month* and are cx-
nandmg Ihelr *nlc* force iq
the Midland* and London.

TURRW. Soai p.M, Cnuutrv Man-
sion etandin-i in unlendid
se, I iidei I qruiind* about 15
her;-* between Paigglon and
Hrixham. POrlirO enlrrigce. Two
large Hall*. 5 Recrpuon Ro.snw
(all 300-1000 »q. ft. > 21 Ued-
ranma. Extensive r.ffica«. 3
Flat*. 2 Lodnes. Coiupe. Out-
h'lildiniM will, flat. G.iraoe*.
eic. small formal garden. Ideal
fur School. Hnirl. Conterenev
Centre. Instllm lunal or eamllar
Durni.*.e*. Available on L* aoa.
Wav r. 41b. Chartered Surveyor*.
5. Flrrt Street. Torquay, i lals
25061 1.

WESTON ASSOCIATES
LTD.

WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSES * FLATS I r

r. required in I ?
NCR KING- t
Furo. lulling | n 1

M-rthaot Bunker*.

^
h.^aW\0R3"/-4e|?.

,,

72̂ -

SOUTH CO.VST Cnl. Floo
from Flat qetiwrwi Be.
oipuUi and Lyrninvino.

.

Lounge; Dining Room. C
Beds... luxury Kitchen. *

Both * .
W.C. Ciarage.

C.H. Price rj8.250. D
ION KNIGHT 4 f.
Marine Drier. Bar*on-,
lei. New Milton 61 1C

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
Build your own business, and

;.iii‘ih si rcdundanev. We wui
-now >vu evidence ol how others
.up*idive iheir nre>cnt earmn rs bs

m ire than ElO.noo P.a. tor a
in'Virst ipvcutmeRl. For talrr
view • London and main ciiie*,

rrl.: Ma> new Reevely A Ptm*..
Ul -272 9736.

SALES BY AUCTION

TRAVEL AGENCY. MDWTNIIP
requirvd by enthuslasilc per»nn

ATHAWES SON & CO. wlU
oBer Freehold Shop* N orth
Kea-dnglua. Brlxlon. Harle*-
dea. Cbismck A Ha ye*. Mlddlc-
*ex. Rcordenlial Investments-—
WlUosden. Hariesden. Ealmg.
Southall. Chiswick. Croydon.
Forest Gale. FlaiHow. Free-
hold flonsc* with full and 'or
part pow«*1od oi Hanwvll.
taling. Acton. Horlesdea. Pad-
dlng-.un. West Kenamglon and
Brixion. Auctioneer* Olfirn*.
170. High Street. Acton. W.3
<992 00561.

PERIOD HOUSE lor .Ml,

turn m 26 Acre*. 13
AUCTION J3iii Ocsof
HIJBBS HAHKEK AS-k

KEN F. 1.1; 22J23.
SOUTH DEVON. Allractt

Agricultural Holding
Stone Built Period R
irequirlna nxoderoi*atin

wub rapiul. willing to os»
ni-w bragyh.—-T.A.87 80. Daily
Trleiiraph. E.C.*.

New Area* win be erealed
bayed cm Uie centre* of
highevt pnientlal. and a

EALING. IV.5. rumixhed atirac-
1 iv« enttnne otyle town houne
In quiet area with dellghllul
paMrn.«._ 2/3 bed., 3 rrc..
P'ic.. Io5 p.w. Inr. gardener.
"rile E.W.B7T6. Daffy Tcle-
qraph. E.C.4.

Leabnnk sel l* hoi h
through d-Mler* aod direct
to lee’eu u*er*. *o an
abillry lo general- bo-ine*,
Ihrou-rh both rh.inn-l, iv

e-.—,-ni i.il. Knnwiroge «f 'he
trade would Oe riu advaufare.

GORING-ON-THAMES. Charm-
ing drt. h»C. o>mple|elv lurn-
"tall Ort. foe 2 jt*. 3 dblr.
2 MHIc bed*, o re,:. -J line.
t-.’H. ,rcre gdn. Lmely
vicvv. SI.HIOP 5 mm-.. Friddinu-
Ion 55 nun*. E2b P.w, nvy.
ti'iring 2356.

D-lKStr lor Improvement a
muiirralwion. Fcru'dile A
Thatch Cottage. Broad Windsor.
2 adjoining cethmis m pleo*-
nnt mr-il aura, but reach
of m‘ i.,oc * cumrev lowm.
Total of 5 liedrni*.. 4 reien..
About 'a acre garden, nul-
buildmg*. Auction in one lot

2 let October. Gnbbfc. Fnulh
4 raxlor. Oew-Urmu. Somvr-
oet. Tel: *421.

R
El per line

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

Remuneration I* llkelv In
be bv ba*u* salary ill Ihe
Im'ial -lagc-. rillhvinih w-
meni h, ii'-uli* I* prrl r>f :he
Phllo-riudij of ih- eompan*.

Anrtllcanis «li»ulil v-nd dc-
l.,l’« o| iheir aue. career an.j
present silary. to.

FAN SALES ENGINEER

P. It. I.an'iham.
Mantling Dirertor.

Leahunk Olh<e Cguiiunent
Luu,i—i|

"r*l-n Rn.id.
WOLVLRHAMP I ON.

r-rtiil red m.iinle for An .rra.
lull-. C-tno.ilriia-. Al** i

,

iny.
•>*1.. i mnn. rcl.il ini-r- l,
r..r l'2'S Tr.,r*. Renl.il CIO'
CbO p.w. in Sunny. K-wt A
S. Inn.iiin.

£hncattmitt^€al
123. Smith Lnrl. I'omlra,

01-4XX 4155.

RESTAURANT. FOOD GUIDE
recoro.. Tudor setting eli-*e

hisiiuir S'l— * Harbour. Lie..
S-.ii- 32 level ku. 5l9i<“«.
(•••wiler rm. W.C. Giln.. car
spice. Im hmi* above, o

lii-il. i.iuriac. bain. 1 riking*
II.A OOO p.4 + . 5 even-. Sun
l.un-.li oulj Far rale F‘hn /1..

fin n. firt.ni-. goodwill
£13. ‘»5il. S.W. R.t-.alid.
L'ji.v I -Ipjraph L-C.4.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MARIA M MtTEN'S COTTAGE
ml ihe Renownrd Red - Darn
Myvrrxi. Poislead. Suffolk.
DrllnhOul period _ CO»m. 2
rcc.. kit., bdih. 2 W.C,*.. 5
b-J*. si uriio. bedroom and gar-
age. D-lighriul seclud'd
T-uin-i* oi on* aeti! with
*ir-.im in b-.iuldul rural
connirysid*. MOTTS COT-
1 ALL. -Mdham Nr. CDIcbr*-
ler. A *ii rnomril prrioij p,|.
law and nn iil'.il -ubJi-Cl Inr
modernisa".:** and enlu g-m'ni
w h "J*j acres l.ind, 1 >,

m res Ir.im Marin T i Mam
I or S’Aion. ff\ Aur:inn on

Ocluhrr. Parurula's from

PL>*ML I •• >4 V- I.
Loan* from cm no -

1 75, R-O-Oi *«-rrift, i

71t 1795
VC, Hinn Hois.ii ii, \

ini Aim. N

"LI.L TUKNISHLIf H.iusr rr.
ginrnl In |, nl. , 1 .-u-lv..
giniin.l*. niininiuin 3 lir.ir.eiiiis.
Ilrrks Ham-, uion nri;|,-rre.|.
I'I' er writ,. AV.t-.a :i*. |1,,„v
I. Ii-inipli. F.C.4.

Engart Fan* Limi-ed otl'.-r

cxurllcnt prospeeb lu jourtg
mi'll WHh .'nth ,*i ,?.gi jno

KEEN SALESMAN
drive. Wishing lu make a
cor-er ,n lnJnsir.il veiling
and keen xivwi lu du
Mimrllniii, about >. /.'J'-'

23-35 jean. M u'm-utt rti
caliunul qiulifiCd'Mhi O.N,L,
Mech.. UiDtipu it is d--»ir-

aalc th-u fcogni'-en, >i>oaid
pave Minin lun tsperin zr.
VacriDCK-s exisl n lu- 31.J-

lumla aod London .tnd men
wibliiag t>J lie unaitKrvd l«
lhe>e positions sr-i Ud aputJ
Ip wruug lu: sain
Manager. Engart Fans
Limited. 233 AKliWjy
Ruud H 19h g.its. i-oadun.
N.h

CAM YOU SELL IDEAS
AS WELL AS PFiODUCTS

TO SENIOR
MANAGEMENT?

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
TO GET TO THE TOP

Wr are mtroductno a nre fond

product lo Ihe Caiertng industry »rt

London and we -
'*1

J^’ 1" foL.'’n

mnteraralno 0*ler1na Sales R-r»

reieniaiivc with th" ability lo wja
us viinecd. We will pav up to

£1.500 B.n.. fl‘*« d Ponerous sal?*

hgnua. nrnvIdganewcMmMt.vf.r

The Shannnn Ltd. i» an
iwlahlLshm leading pianulac-
lun-r ot filing systems,
visible recording system*,
offl'.e furniture and Mia pro-
(t-sinp accessories. Shannon
Bysicm* and lurmiutc are
Mild direct lo Ihe user by a

team of trained represents-
txvi-s whose bn*lc wkrj nnd
commission provide »hg

required bj last exududinq
loraponj in too sunlracl
cleaning field to aril in
('.renter Lr>nd<<p area, baldly
Li.00D P.a.. commii.i'j'i.
cur and usual company brne>
hi*.
Virile io Marketing Mnn*.
gcr. Crnihrill & Co. LM..
5. L'.w truss S'rert. £.11.
giving brief C-V- for ear|*
mcrview.

UNFURNISHED
FEW REMAINING n>w 3 b,-,l.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

linases io let with garage awl
till In itdlnhuul villain- dr-
vrl.ipmeni 15 mllr Lxcl*r.
ldr.il rtUremrnl. HOUmNG
S1H.IL1Y MLWOLMENT.
IJ'JVri] Chamb'-rs. Hnh KUitI.
»• e, inn-sutwr- Mare. btnn. 1 r[.

“5 8,
ft5?a.-AY!

|
, ts-:

lrat'lve riivcllliig hriii-e grnerry I
. 'i''. a.i

'

,"nn
.
w Mb s.,1.

.
I'u Off., r.

|

I .hi luini.ii'ul.iii-. nnfllr , ’-«

GALBAN LOBO
rn-il.inil, 1 uini ,! Ii.,. rhann-d

Ii - ii.iiiii. I-, KiiiirH|.Mlrs l.inil-

l,*l .m, I .-III innrln.i. in . .irr-

n il* biis'nr- uml-r rli- n,->»
n.ini*. Mr. II T. i*,rrilfr,-,

.

Sfu-tfi h-i* .i' guir*,l III— nunr
ri.ilh.in l.hll iruglandi -\hirh
Is nn lun*,. r n-vri.ini In am
w.i- win, aim IVrillacg
rri-li-T* i.pnin.

F.-rci«ai A Co.. « Cornt'J
It III.: Sudbury. iTel. '4J25a
s-idailk.

CAPACITY AYAH

AGENCIES
Inurist r.ir.iv.in sit- in.-rln,,l.in.|
n lus -lv rlv-r. I kus uij
Inehriid. —- rariirui )r* |r„n i

Middli'lng Rra.* A Arnn).
S'lliritnrs Dinpivall. llijss-
snlre.

oppoi utmly io earn betwren
E2.0a0-M.500

bonus- prnviuc a an,
Iiliis other murlhwli.il*

J»'

“ae be"
j,

kts. and will train you M «
‘-.{“aSSiff'.'s.p-i -as
have b'« connMllon* lo l*10 <,ltp

in0
CDpvmco us that «[.'w

vriwl it tBk« Jo "STitoil^fPipUttoP age aod enreer d«aiis

Mr J. Barlon-Hnlme.
Sales Manaaer.

Oakley Farm Products,

Limited
Ferry L->n«-

RaJjiJiaiT]- tx«*-

E2.000-Jl3.500
There nre curreoil* vacan-

cle* in nur ~nl-* Inrce_ In

London and Hojiw CVmnile*.
Leed*. Lnicesler. Liverpool.
Mancbrvler and MidJteB-
brnncifi.

The siiccc»iful aowicantj*
will hr aqtfd briw*H 50-«0
and able to show record ol

acnirv-mcnr in « Mire
career. They will receive

guaeantoed mm! mum of

£1.650 In Iheir Hnal year.

plu* a company ear-

(f you are Ihe »ort or man
who vanulrf enjoy wccrtrajlf

drmonni rating me Donrw*
cd a visible record* sy*l«d

Il> a worhs cngirtaer ah“

selling a quality range oi

furniture by helping a com
panv Plan im office xceom-

SiHfallnn requlrementa. wrlto

or telenhone fnr nn oppu-
ctlo^form toi

THE wrajsNON LIMITED.
Shannon Corner.

New Malden. Juimy.
01.942 8911.

agents
eellinu Agents

wntr
. «rea*.

IhreSdM (ortiM d«*re-

Griiirral knowledge o» agin*
Cjeiirral knowiedqe M JM.™*
erring esscBlial--—ABW?-
CHoro-SerbriBhr LW--TT”!
toria Road. Por
*e». Telephone 02*3 4wa*.-

HAIlDffARE 'lHAUL, brilesnwn
rcqulrni lur Loutfnu and H„mr
Counties, must hav- « unlacu
with m.ul oidrr. wnolrxale. and
departmental store uuLrtv. je-

quin-d io oocn new «<un.»
for well knuww branrted iic-s.

j'rr|riMbl> TesMem In OreMvr
Lnndun urea. Apple '-1 B

_
r*

In- lane- staling rifle. e*‘*e , *'.Xso

and Hdl-iiy team rd lu »-»
S6X4. D illy I elrgripp.

HAVE YOU; No experience in

yijllqg- Been lumen dnwn by
Sulra Maitd«ier,7 Had P«
ccr, w iih (dmlNaffii*! * he
N-tional School ol Sairemnn-
shiD could well nut Ibis nam
for vou. Free book tram
Desk U60 263. Strand.

W.C.2- 01-242 4211. 2* In,
Hfc VHlNC. AIDS Mbule^ l* Salev

Manager. FwH* S*?e.
,
J2SS

in hrjrim nld* MealWtreJw
or wholesale). Good »a>arV- Lot

and all expense* Wione JIJ
.1001 . MR. MUNRO 0 1 -549
Ml 1

IS YOUR INCOME RISING a*

fast ns the cos* of livlon. In

cHir w-nrk yon can expect *i to

rise well above Ihe npu
“*’5

Income levol! fit *erk lust

2 energetic men between -4-

25 and resident In Norlb K-

area for iramliiq In Important
and rewarding *a1e* w™11 10

London : North Kent. £iq wl-
fv + camml?non- Manaoe-

rnent omwrtuniHe*.—-Phone C.
Frtnelon at Olofll 0—9,

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS

ATTRACTIVE
IVELL SITUATED

RESIDENTIAL, SPORTING
AND AGRICULTURAL

ESTATE

IRELAND
CO. WILKI.OIV. Rr-lil-nri.il hr.Td-

Inn i-i iippi'nimjirlv |n.| acres
hr 'lie b> puhlir riii'lMn fin
lursil.il 2Ktli Seplrnihrr .,1 .J

p.m i -*p.u i mrnl r-s„| r nr- In

MELLOWES METFAB
are nn the move, n-w d--
vclnpmm:* and expxnvlnn
cimlf vacancies lur cxperi-
cnceri

METAL WINDOW
REPRESENTATIVES

In LoihI'-ii. lha Snu*h East
and Midland* area', with
the pnudbllily ol further
vncaoelre in lifher P»«* *>/

for Sal* '« the bunk* «f toe
Kirr llrr. Cumnris.nu
L‘iuntry h-nv ul 2 l'«*l» «
II•is Hmi 4 Htdruums,
lJriss.no Room, ni'hrtmm.
Kiich.-n. H.niry and Laun-
dry. Policy Fn’lil* nnd
nearby Colfa-ic. Farm turn*
pr-sv* lPDrr.yimriltly 2j»
fcrrs. V acm ll<iu-e and Farm
Building-. IniairUMle entry
1“ (he Mansion House.

pcrKci mndiiii.n. all mini nn<.
oills lhr-r -urr* n|
1.1 ml . 4onl'. Aril,nr l.lilinn.
M.r 4.4.1.. Am I uni' r. in.

Cil. IVnkli-w. 'Pll-in- .‘1,

WE BO THE WORK FOR YOB-IN 8ERMA

We are a firm operating in Germany
numerous subsidiaries. Our head office is in Be.':.^v.

Kurfiirstendamm.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 per line

the cminiry lur Ihn nphl
me Technical knowledge
and sales experience in Uu*
Arid are naglul and the
riqhl men will enjoy a hlnn
basic .alary plux commission,

company ear and brsl rale

?
-nslnn scheme-
"lcn-e telephone or «we

to D- J. Blake, nrnrral
Sales Manager.
Mel fab Lid-. Hoouhinn
Street. West Bromwlsn.
firxfr*. Tcteobonc: 0- 1-

PROPLltTY l»I1 LI OP1ILNT
Rridiiii'U limits lor mi,ii>ia'ii's or
S.lk- rind l-ri-' h/irk nrr.inii'-il el
brs! r»i.s«ililc irrms. Mininiuui
sum E5D.00D. IMinr. M*ill-GW A Co. J .id . in. VI -ir.
Ii- ,-..C-2. 01-053 OHTI'J.

We are interested in acting as agents for Gernj’;V
and Berlin for a firm in the British consumer -

.>
jbranded goods industry.
j

We fulfil all your requirements and we have^
contacts you need. Evidence of capital assets

produced at any time.

Staff*. Telephone
553 401 1-

Continued on Page El, CoL 4

EA5T SUSStX. \n iilire-nioiiern

sinnle -ti.rriy.-,| ppjpeirty m “
,i : 1 nl i o-.mlry-lde. 3 ’a nl'i-*

m.l Mllnn. Lslenslve runilf

id ncHHl Irirmhuiklings. cimn-
•dnl. iiimiL j '» rides rind
ol 16 rine* WHultand.
r ia.7:.o. =.>p .\a-ot* u.vviu
G. BR VYTON * n>.. Thr
L'lritc ciri]era. Lichfield tlel.

334). 6«-

fi% vi»iiTr.4r.r>. un to
£l.» non ’in F„.i-l!r.*,n rr.i-
peril— fnr h.niMtl |piith-is.
Ci« Ii Air l.lnr I'llnl-

and Prol-s-i.innl Mm Fri'riin
rns-r Ll.?no n.ii. Alsu fl'i*.

ui ci r>. nno. SOri - i- (an ooo
anil K5"ta In t.V».0U«. P|r.,. P
—pd lull 'I—* rill* I*, i mnnirri i.«l

nnrl Biisine** ln«nriiiu- Un-tri*
IDT*. Mra-v. Sttr-t. VI m-
rheeler VII

• V AY. TtlrnhOUO
061 228 2693.

Please send offers to:

FSRMA PLETTNER,
1 Berlin 15, Kurfuerstendamm 177.

Telephone: 010 49 311 881 02 21,

Telex 18 41 92.



r! THROUGHOUT
KEMT and SUSSEX

^.VNHV'AV- nr*, llsham. hLNT ,

inning m T,'J* "l",*
*5 rircetiiinn: 4 brii*: " ii.iri«?

" Bdjtl*-n aDd wmia.

MAIUsriOlSt UIIICL
, 1 , 1 . 5B366,

\l ili NEAR I^MliuiiGt %> t • .

^p&Sjsap nS. .:'nr^^v, K
r,:r"^. " « —

TUN(R(Ul.L HLLLB OhH«_E ITel. 20136,

4 *-“- "«-»« «r- „ r. „U1 "u.. 'VlS.OOo:
1'1 “

I

H'B orncc lT,l. 31 66

1

^^,,Bu
i
,
!;.°;, ?^rut i:Ti

r
i
,

ia “*«*^S;
O^ICE

'
‘ FOLKESTONE

,?lV"£ar?
ar-ln*' G" rtcn - **™AP *n^'% SX'.oi'J'IS'r

ASHFORO OFFICE ITd. 24561,

Strutt and Parker
SUHVlYORaiftUD & ESTATE UitWS. ATCIlWiEEF'.-, f;f.M1!S ^VISFF?

HERTS—NR. msm
PICTURESQUE ESTATE

COTTAGES
FOR CONVERSION

Offers Invited

Joint AjrnU;

STRUTT h PARKER
Z01 High Street, Lewes

Tel, 07916 541*

HOUSES AND ESTATES

of a pub
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

““I^aU‘&UA,tT
2-3 Fish Hill.

Rorstno. Tel. 4292

- m
4
lU

SOUTH ESSEX
KirrnMrrf 7 milrt. Rmi-ecd ± trOri.

AX IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE
WlLh planning consent for ebaege or user.

r'S,i?5i
Cr,St

in!
1 n"^na =° nrdnniiiL-,. 4 HTthrn -.ni-.

R^r,n
H nS. Tui-Uvr with con\r-rird Cnirti Hkki
h 5 Briimam.., Rnthruom. Shnnrr Rcium!Central maini'i. Oar.it/ing. L«>iiii'Cgpf.'d flruurul-,.

^
About 10 Acre* i4bm.

Sale by Auction W*n.k- nr |a 2 Loti on October ZDthliinlcra piwiiiudjr *o1d).
“*

Aooly: Strait li Phrknr. Cot jJ Hull, Chrlrarford.
Tef.i 0245 58901. iftef. 20U24J.,

M»PCW tVTK£: Urtu STBgEr. iK.j-'.-^ft<j--t!-.«.
BBUt Oil OOUAHe. LO/IOCTI .VIXBDLTtL-0142) 731 j

FARNHAM/
HASLEMERE

VIII.I-II. uul.

-/low with A*. Bens eardi'n A paddork ivuli exrVnZlve nrwier open counirysid.-, ProrrloPX. Wins—iS ",r“ i“ end*Brde.. Bath., Living Rin.. Kltch-tt, 91 1 wnhy of
» _ Auction 29th October onff« vil.l pmviun-lv
19?*^* farnh l ltn 4926. or 8 Quarry Si., Guildford

Ruttimimr. TilpiM. fttclmilnq
*irlc A alone counLry UnuAe converted from coUaae A -inbling

. rutnl -ning liul nut i«ol,,led. 4 m-id IW>-.. B-,i|i.
Fccptic-n Hnll. Lmmyn. DUilrai Rrum. Largi- Kitchen. Clnik-
lon,, Double Gnrjqc. 4 L-m-e R-ixc*. ,\|ipr..x, ] '. aim*
roily Paddock. Auction 3rd Niivenii.i-r nnlft«!i sniff pr'-vlou-ly.
Hoi AluMiiorcrs: M'"rs. Piarwns. 112 K«i bl„
srnhnm 523o. £ Fainhum Office. 4 Cattle SL 6926.

GUILDFORD £14,000 Offers Over
latiire family hr.uac In treo lined mini. Sliurt wni, ipwn
nd downs. 4 fim-J biK. bath.. <n. Y\ -C.. cliviu.. 3
terns. klL. excellent MTCluiled airtlin.

FAMILY HOUSE, COTTAGE. 3* ACRES
** Moorland* **. Lightwater

UKLDFORDm-OKnSGfBAUb-HOT triangle. A medium rtrr
;amily_ Remdemc ovprlr»oking common inmf. Probably lam
19th Cnty., grodUy cnlonod. Accommodation on 2 doors
net. 4 Rc-ceps.. 8 Bed*.. 2 BalhS.. t.H. lliliTen'inq Gaid»c
slocklCottaiic. Garden and light wr.-idland, ’'.brail pi* acres
\m H tin Oil. 28th i unless sold). Guildford Other. 8 Quarry
H. Trt.s 2092.

Buckinghamshire

The Chitterns
flwlwor, Fftai-M RL'bOrOlrnh. niqli VVytnnilic, ASKraham,

BriimntMli. Farntuim Common.

PARKLAND SETTING E\ THE CKILTEKNS
5 mll»t Ailnburr : 3 mfn Priam Riitu'rnnch Station.

TCTOft/AN COUNTRY HOUSE in delightful timbered gardma
ounded.by rtroam^ 3 Rcr>.. 7 .Bedrnw., 3 RnJHnns._._OtI-llrjd

29th

entraf Heating. Cnttage" lrir reaox-aUon ’in' walled garden.
U lo Acres Of whii.Ii 7
-or Sale by

are let.

AUCTION IN TWO
OCTOBER. 1971

Prince* Rh>hortingh attire Tel.: 4422.

LOTS ON

AN ENCHANTING XVTIlh CENTURY
COUNTKY HOUSE

Ajltlburr 3 mllri : lei&tton Purninf S nnln: Londen 43 aider.

1EXJGHTFUL StTTINC TN SMALL HAMLET f#F THE VALE,
iuperb Hnll. Drawing Rm., Dining Hm.. Study. Lit.. 4
ledrms. 2 Bntlirms.. Full central Iteming. Sen-Ire*, partial

Isuble Blaring. Staff Cottage. 3 L^"-e Bnvri.. Barn Blnre*.

aravlng 314 ears. Beanrirul C.inlei, A Grounds, Pony
nddock. In all rvlenrtlno in ahoiit i Arre*.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 27th OCTOBER. 1971.
A,lr-Iwry Offirt Trl.i 4633.

T. MGRTLMKR BURROWS * PARTNERS.
'Mortimer House. Aldwlck Bay. Nr. Bognor Real*. Bus«*.

Tel.: Panham 2123.

SUSSEX COAST
ChiVhe'fer ft 1" Sillier flrcij J m.

Sihmlril oa an exclusive

Priiale Estate with dir.ct
fmmage to <i privale beaco
and exlrnrivr >ea vlrix-*-

A MAGNIFY. E.V7- ARtVI-
TEC1 D,. SIGN tD
PROPERTY’ of grrat c*«r»e-
Ler end appeal, beaulilulry
BDpr>inled and with many
YtTactnre feature.
Sail. Lounge. Dtuing Reom.
SDak.’Sh.jwcr Rm. Kilehrn.
I Eedroom*. study.'Beirnrim
j. 2 Bathroom*. Double
jiragr. Green house. Work-

I Store. 5ummrrfiou*<k
Ic-aibOuse. —
letigbtfiii fully matured gardrtK wi'h fl»h pond aud termer,

fillet* ini UrJ If" the irrrliolJ.

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHJRE
iTTRACTIVE HBLl SITL'A Tlill ltKSIDL.NTI.AL SPORTINGimiAcnvE^li

ac;b,^j .TIj r.x L fstate
or Sole on bank- m River Dee. Coiitun-onu fjirge M..nsl..n

l"itf?, 3 PuSn" R~"" und 4 B.-oraums. Drc-e.ng iu.......

Uihmom. Kjlchcn- Pantej’
^SSmicinimeiv^ "SO^

'

^ortiv ColtMoc- Fann cumprlwa approKrninli ly -5v _ n ’

SS HO.S1- 55d Farm BmUli.u-. ‘l
nm

louse Full purtlnilnn. »ir«'ine ii.’imfi'ifin frd'n ana OJf‘ A.

JOHN. W. 4 G. LOCKHART. AGENTS.
211. High Siren. Ayr .tfroUundi

Tele. 0292-65045 <8 llnmi.

DAVIES WHITE fr *****m nac , 0,,

[
Newport Wo.idseeve* road 10 30 acres wu-kkuki.

,Ba,

l HOLE*GOLF COURSE WITH CMTO UPENCE
Sale a

==nd Oj«rter
lo

1»71 * mb£e .

fodmius

irl Nrwport. 4 p.m- Full ff« r

LACKPOOL'S MOST
AMOUS BUNGALOW

V mllllODi hod million*

f.lr .,'1 Ute .wi.rld

Taxre Hnne, n.!n.

„ TelevKio" Review,
.rmi'rl' urthl a ~ Kinht
id RrMinim"t ivomplete
.tret room-L
iind.ii Ion •-onijirt

Jroormt.
,
R"n”VmKreeV l.l** Rmm.

V lichen. 2
lltire. 3 nuvraun*"*-

,
" ele. Double Garogn

Vfr OufhfirMln-l. J’fvT
-

jURT tied rear garden.
,)n-» Into W’g^tnn1

pRICfc:
ig c. i IDO'S- curtmb» anU
tlni*-

M.
J
'l1

"' prJJon' Nr»i

^r^'kpnn, 28069-

ILTON Lu»- dPPOlnii .l

i. Afi Jiuiwc In 2I'1' 1

* adjacent rccreuliun

und. 'nil li t- firt’J c* iyj-

bedim- .
M'-hrm. Qdc

nge iiinmnrin.
,
c**-rm.

«bw h"">i . fl sn
s. Plra-nnt "dn. i14-05“
eh. ild. Appli- 45. IH""
HI, w liuii on Thani™-
- 2048J.

*36
r.i fi- J'.iom - 2 C"rr n'
•nm h-IMilH l‘l..hin

1 bjihrumu - » r* ' lr,, ‘

. ^’tu.dib
1

'n<i rHOLD.
Jll- CIrte House. The
»ile. Clattiatt. Td.
rr 62323.

-THE CORNER COTTAGE
OLMJSMUiR ROAD,
UAOLl \ bRDA.
BAKN8T. HERTS.

Vulgue In.vitl"» overlooking
Ihe Grevn.

DETiftJfE'B'aSff.tfJkc.
5-7 B-.-tlri'ums. 2 n-dhroum*-
Loungi Hall. rl»lo-an. |r
large Reci-|.tlon R««gn*.. Wt
Chen and utility n».a- LARUE.

Q/iP “*'1 •-

SCREENEPTiAR Dt'NS.

Pr Order o! Exrtutort 1 Truiire*

To Ut Sold by Aurtioo tunica*
Mild priori

AH FREEHOLD with

,

VACANT POSSESSION
- ROSE COTTAGE

199 HIGH STREET. BARNFT
on tfi* fringe ut ll«<«ey Gm

PERIOD RtSipFNCE
SEMI-DETACHED

wllh iliiiilik'-lrnnlcil ejevnl J*’"

4/5 hedriwnt1.. ttnihrn"in.

5 rrcvollnn n*m M *
room- aeullcry. .jai>ijJw^

GERAI.DINC COTTAGE "
PINE bKOtk

TOTTfRH'I.K. N.90.
Si a iiitlnn rn a him

J S.'J’J

.iLoul 'a •” r ‘ '

A FINE liOUIH K-I HON FEDA r.tlNGALMrt
Vtilh Ga»-F'"-'l Ceplr.ll 11-jH-

with ^."n.
1,1,0

'•"lIRGE GARAGES
STURT & TIVENDALE

T 261 Hish RsJd.
Whetvtonc.N-.U-
pj.445 0,0>-

WELWTN-HER'ifORD
2 tittles

.
nutn 2’“’

3-4 ne.in".n.- - JJFtttni.

Si'Xk

S,him ii a; • ..nv.ii.ii

HAFECm" ESTA^i 0
nV

C
V.

.WrSS I nniliui- &

TrVT Pl-r-Vq 149"-.

, 1 *

7«n7

WHATEVEH the outcome of the
bdttJos .imons the huge
brewery groups so far as

shares and shareholders are con-
cerned, eventual amalgamations,
take-overs, rationalisations, or
whichever names are applied to the
transactions, generally affect the
customers.

This can happen in two ways—they
can't always com mne lo set the beers
they haie cot u.-cd to. and one day
they may find they haven’t got liicir
tuiounte pub either!

In the past, breweries have com-
pel cd against each olher ns well as
agdinst potential private owners far
inns when they became available,
fans! brewery concerns Frermently
found themsehes associated with
pubs opposite, or even next to, one
another.

If past happenings are anything by
which lo judne, more brewery mergers
will result in fewer pubs.

The customer who suffers from
having his choice curl ailed in this

way. however, ian gain in another
direction. If he i- one of those people
seeking a country home which is

“ditt rrent" or can be made so,

former inns provide just the oppor-
tunity.

Premises when de-licen^ed arc
usually sold off us suitable Tor conver-
sion—ur reconversion—to houses and
many of them provide abnvp-lhe-
irtlinnry. expan-iie and comfortable
homes. Numbera of them already have
scueioiis livin&'juartcrs used by the
licensee or manager and his family

—

the public rooms constitute a bonus
in space.

In the Cotfiwolds

When several former pubs in East
Anglia went into the market a few
months ago they fetched relatively

high prices. As some of these had
once been, homes anyway, their re-

conversion was comparatively simple.

Recent offerings include the de-

licensed Kings Arms and the Earl
fircy Inn at Wotton-undcr-Edgc,
Gloucestershire. Wotton is a small
town in much-sought aFter Cotswold
country.
The Kings Arms is stone-built and

semi-detached ami its accommoda-
tion. in addition to a private Jounge,

kitchen, three bedrooms and a bath-

room, includes the Former public bar

and two serving areas.

The Earl Grey, requiring consider-
able work nn it. was offered for

L'2.;1U0. These premises basically have
four principal and two secondary bed-
rooms and three main downstairs
rooms, including the former smoking-
room and public bar.

De-licensed premises in Milford
Haven, Petnbroke-shire. put up for

sale have along with six bedrooms, a
dining room, commercial room, kit-

chen. cellar, smoking room and bar
(J. F. Gwythcr & Go.).

Not much doubt that the Old Malt

House. St Peter Street, Marlow-on-
Th.-imes, Bucks, had some association
with beer in one way or another in
past years. The six-hedraoni Old Malt
Mouse is IBlh-cenlury and is sched-
uled as hriug or architectural and his-

torical importance. It was sold for
dose to the asking price of £31,500
(Giddy & Giddy).

Past associations also gave a
Hampshire property. Smugglers’ Cot-
tage, it name. It is in Barton Com-
mon t#aue. Bnrton-on-Sra. As with the
Old Malt Mouse, sympathetic restora-
tion and modernisation has been
undertaken on Smugglers' Cottage,
which has two bedrooms and went up
tor sale at £12.950 (Jackson & Jack-
son). The caLtagc, said lo be 400 years
old, is shown right.

Village blacksmith’s

Some buildings originally’ created
for other specific purposes provide
attractive if unusual opportunities.
Down in Cornwall, £4,000 was men-
tioned (John Levin gton Sc Co.) for a
property, now converted, which was
a village blacksmith's, it has one large
single room somewhat bigger than a
typical modern bungalow area, and is

on a comer site in the village square.

What was once part of a mill in
Warwickshire is today a four-bedroom
fully modernised home, for which
£14.000 was mentioned fCharle.s R.
Phillips). Pypes Mill Cottage, at
Sionelcigh. lhc two-acre gardens of
which are bounded by a brook, is

partly I5ih-century. Many of the
rooms have exposed ceiling timbers
and beams.
An irregular-shape lounge is the

outcome of the work to transform a
former hunting lodge into a comfort-
able modern home in Islet Road,
Maidenhead, Berkshire.

7t contains, along with its main
accommodation, in which are two
bedrooms, a “ granny -flat" with
kitchcnette-cum-diner and a bed-
sitting room.

For the whole, £11.750 was the tag,

while £25.000 was the ticket for the
wins of a house at Yockley End,
Chobham Ridges, Surrey (both Mann
& Co.). The wing, with a master suite

of bedroom and bathroom, has live

further bedrooms and two more bath-
rooms. Entrance hall, cloakroom,
drawing room, dining room, study,

television room, kitchen, double
garage and a self-contained annexe
for granny or staff are also included.

In Worcestershire, the country
house called Tookeys Farm, in Eve-
sham Road, Astwood Bank, near
Redditch. also has past associations

as a hunting lodge. The original of the
brick-and-stone building, which has
half-timbered Tudor gable ends and
Elizabethan chimneys, is said to have
been used by King John while hunt-
ing in Feckenham Forest. Over the
years it has been added to. though
much is exactly preserved, with many

Reputedly 400 years old : Smugglers’ Collage, Barton-on-Sea.

and some fine Tudor plaster ceilings.

It once belonged to the Manor of
Shurnock.
The bouse, in which are four/six

bedrooms, is being prepared for auc-
tion (Peter J. Drake).

Starting off as the stable block to
Marshalswick Manor at St Albans,
Hertfordshire, is Bourne Martyn, now
a four/fivc bedroom house, which with
a six-year-old one/two bedroom house
went up for sale at £50.000 (Ellis &
Co.). The two properties are com-
pletely separate ttniis, not overlook-
ing each other. Martynsyde was built

to accommodate a relative. Much of
the original timbering in Bourne
Martyn has been preserved and
attractively exposed. Tn the grounds
of more than an acre is a circular
swimming pooL

A phoenix

AN the site of an old bungalow
655ft up on the southern escarp-

ment of the North Downs at Otford,
four miles from Sevenoaks, has risen
a successor—for which £50,000 is
sought (Bernard Thorpe & Partners).

The Kent builders. Rush & Tomkins,
discovered the more or less derelict

building, with 57 acres of pasture and
spectacular views, 12 years ago. The
replacement is and has ail that the
original was and bad not. Features
include. Spanish marble for the ball, an
oval-shape dining room, ample accom-
modation based on four/six bedrooms
and, outside, a heated swimming pooh
four-car garage and water-gardens.

A price of £26,000 has been put on
the eastern wing of a former country
house dating from the 16th century:
Old Pinkneys. Lee Lane, Pinkneys
Green, near Maidenhead (Giddy &
Giddy). The wing, in brick with ex-

posed beams under a mellow tile roof,

has been adapted, modernised and
refitted to provide a four-bedroorn/two
bathroom home in a part-wailed garden
of an acre.

What was an unspectacular square
house with two rooms up and two
down has emerged, after conversion
and no expense spared, a home oF some
merit. Burkham Lodge, near Alton, in

Hampshire, was one of the brack lodge
cottages to Burkham House. It is now
unrecognisable as such. There are_ re-

placement windows in aluminium
frames with double-glazed lights, and
outside woodwork in red cedar.

Accommodation has been more than
doubled—so has the price, at £18,000
(Jackson Stops & Staff). There are, as
well as a master suite of bedroom/
bathroom, three further bedrooms and
another bathroom.
Thatch roofing and Jog-bnrning fire-

i not usually associated withplace;
London. Yet six miles from. Marble
Arch, and commanding the heights of
Highgate, a house called Uplands has
just those features.

Externally the house (£27,500. Ber-
nard Thorpe & Partners) is distinctive

with elevations combining mellow red
brick and timbering with plaster infill-

ings and slate fadngs. Inside, more
use is cleverly made of bricks as part
of the decor. Four spacious reception
roams are well suited for entertaining.

Thatch, too, on an Isle of Wight
property nicely placed for a yachtsman.
Woodend, in two acres, also has four
reception rooms and there are six bed-
rooms. It is a mile from Yarmouth
Ferry and the yacht club (£18,500,

Mann & Co.).

In brief

fLOSE to £50.000 has been paid^ (John D. Wood & Co.) for Manor
House, Bredon, Worcestershire,
offered with two cottages and 11 acres
(ATTred Savill, Curtis & Henson/Fisher
& Co.). The house is a fine example
of a Georgian stone-built manor. Its

gardens sweep down to the Avon.
Winterbourne Steepleton Manor,

ear Dorchester, in six-acre grounds
with river frontage has changed hands
for more than £50,000 (Alfred Pearson
& Son). Though often taken for
Elizabethan, the manor in fact is Vic-
torian, having been completed in
1870 to the designs of T. H7 Wyatt
An Oxfordshire deal on £50,000

(Rylands & Co./Harrods) concerns the
Queen Anne/Georgian Lowbarrow, a
64-acre property with a Cotswold
stone house, at Leafield.

SEA FRONTAGE

ALDWICK BAY

WEST SUSSEX

ONE OF THE FINEST HOUSES
ON THIS COAST.

Rail. 5 Ktccpimn. An-nMnil Room,
Filled Kilrli-n. 2 *ulti«i, wiih oivn Balti-
pioiili. 2 further doubles. 3rd Ttalhronm.
niiublr liiirhn'1

. jurliulM nrre garden.
GOOD Sl.MF ACCOM A FULL GAS
C.K. IOn SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
Oi-ttil- 13u High Street. Bognor Regis.
Tel.: 4791.

KS King and Chasemore
^r-irAaii

Near ArnndeL — YEW TREE COTTAGE. WARNING-
CAMP. — Charming detached flint brick and thatched
bouse for raoderm<WBion. Country situation. 5 first

floor. 4 ground floor plus an ciliary rooms. ’« Acre
Garden. Auction 28Ui October. 1B71. Apply Properly
Department, Pulboroagb, Sussex. TeL: 2BM.

Exceptional -Bunding Site of 2** Acres being the Glebe
, Petwortb.PariL Lurgashall, 'Petwortb. for a single

dwoUing. On edge of village bordered by
superior
stream.

Main water and electricity. Auction 10th November.
Apply Petwortb Office. TeL: 42011. Sussex.

HERNE BAY
(London FO miwiiMtM off Pnimrngil- * Down*

Ufll upp,>iiitc>t tuxiirium 4c-
i.vjifd mmguli-iA- cuivuructrd
|nr pi-ir-m oivn'1n* in 1965
jud eltitittcJ in <juiw pwi-
ii*«n ch--J- to ae.i. Lao ro-
tninci- h?H, hm- thru kiggi
itini-r. fully fined fciiecen. 3
tii-lni-. h.irtinn & -.'I*. w.C«,
Inin fii;-rt oon*i rvn'onr.
a.ia<tii-il uj7uyc, deluded
ma uic a<!i«.

£9.750 FREEHOLD,

HERNE BAY
MaggiOc-nt A Mil^nnilallT
h!l. del. ft*c tfl |irr.ni<ni*nt

cirui-r i»ii «l>«e «* town
r pnif — wilt, vuiv* i»fl Uio
v*n. i

-
•in--: roi "'ll In 1906-

i»rrnm. r'inigii'i* I r-c-
nii^ .iiit-hiii ,

lit . 6 b'llimf,
’ bjtiii'n., i liiiikim. *i-t*.

w.t.. wine ci-i:gr. Mtracnve
<||J|| Will, l-'.-Iil. !»' "• •OL
gir.i'ic. £14.000 FKKFHOLD

COLLINCWOOD & CO..

112. High St- Tel. 2203.

HICK IN THE CHILTERN5
M.nipllii ' nt uimlrm timnliV
liumi. low M-t in 6>i jmi. nf
n.itiiral o.nxli n « an«l unitne
In lit.

Iiinlnii 11.111. Drawing «»*«•
Mitdv. kfitfr’n. Utility• hour
bi-rirm>iii- .

Bi'ihr.Kiin. p--pnr-

w.Ca n..nblc 0»»r- ,,|tf-

\Vnri<>hMn. Hi - Full nil ftrijd

CTiirr-il fi^iirinn. hUpTl* fujl*
vTum knf s.nlrll. orcM/if. <

J.
£»:ii-n> in,,i.-U lot UiTfr'IO.
Lii-t.ilH ir.ini

1 lllfil, Hlrrrt. Merlin*.
BuekJn»ih*iii-n«r*. Tn« MJf-

Inw 43&3/4-

HINtiHEAD. WEST SY.

3/4 Bcc. 4/5 Beds.

1 ACRE.
ONLY £16.950

Del. Hx> In Cicnrglun Stytg
jingr Golf LlnL. Gonrf size

roilin'.. Oil C.H. Omhu linings.

Mninn. Woudc-d Gruunds. 2
Giirnqr*.

Uaslrm^re Tel: 2345
H.f: ll.\ 175

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
CUKNISH RIV'iiH.I UtmjitUovi-

on tiarst sue l-ALMOUTH sou
runt, a roc.. 3,bru.. h.ith..

fciivn-n. c looks, large gnrnge.
UJ3IIIK. Luvfly gorilen,.
r-hnld £lh 500. Fryor.IT IIIIIU X.1D wr - * 4“
t;n--Llr Drive, halmovtn-
AI/.U1 1.

corsnuiuii. ft'ine _
t»uui

6'iusc sun.nna etturvly oa In,

ci i, a in -.ip'-'i ciniiii'i-
h.ill. «linwin rwi". a i awing
rm mi. lully lit icd kililicn.

priii* I Pal Urdruun* "lu» l^aln-

I u"im onruitr. t»u
cj..iil>la b.-dip<*iiLf. wiund “uul-
[.ni. Lentml lualln'i- Duuble
g.ii.-je anil l.nu« al

o,i.v unki'en.
KLOS5. nrl’tTl * 1A 1 LOR.
iJr.urti.n-lin-.'lie-lValer. * ‘•lo-

nliuni1 20 5^6-
IIEI cj.N. I (inn IwiI MijUi-rniKrtl

< ..ii nio IO .nlviH-r la
. J***™**'

5 llvd-.. Ha ' lir.ii.nl. V%

i*i i, iiiiun. l-i'toil i»'lcl«*-n. Mnm
I I is w..i-r. il.irn. i.irUen.

»• r-ofii'ln. 1umf-.li I'liili-;, pro-

vi-.iisly sold u\ U]iuiii |l^ r,,,lni-

Vn”hi-et 4 .

M'dii-lnti'n; 1

Rirnn-'M t,m*’ ,iii. Lveter.

, 1 . 1 .:

ni i iin, fii'- N.w. *

* 1,11 K. -**• t-'.'inll ' L«»l-

2-4UV ni-a.inw

h hc-irt •’( «n-

,r- -ill r-illll' fIN 'll-. Fiirill; It*.-
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in,-. iiiMilgc. I'mer

„..a' ns •.•nellhbin .1

\nn?y M.iti-irriagi- A g«.. ».

W-.i -ai.. lnU*iock. I ,cvu“
r.-i ii.'d.
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jjfViiV vitillrti-T,
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•" rtuwi'f. ni.Kii.lM-
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WESTHTLL COTTAGE. ELVETHAM ROAD. PLEET.
2 beds. both. lounge, dining rm. kit,

090 . apprux. >1 acre.

TO HE SOLD HY PUBLIC AUCTION
lonliki sold piwlpu>lri.

at The Lamti Hotel, Hartley Wlntney.
Hants, on Wnlnrsday. 6th October, 1971
at 3 n-m. (Flerc Ofhret 215 Fleet Rd.

Tel. 3232. i

South West Cornwall
Oetnrhrd stonr built, lour
bedroom Farmhouse In fine
moorland setting above
Muunt'i Bay, togatt'er witli
esrr'leiu ranw Unit* on<-
buJJdingx, jdrul maremoa
in siudio. dwi-Uinji house.
Freehold. 46.000.
Apply J. A. Tregtawm and
Sum and Raid Junes,

rrnumu 3843 fd.

RURAL DEVON
An Inirlnumg 16th Century
Farmhnuxn /or modrmivi-
f Inn with gmurds for 4 acres.
4 tn-ds. 3 grnnnd floor rnw
with nak panrUlo'.i. Main elec.
Uiithulidinn. garden A
nrch-nd. OOrrs invited Prior
IP auction.

22 Cathedral Yard. Exeter
71332.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

UF.VON. In a position uf MWP-
( fourl beauty la tint Exo \aUer
4 miles I'lvcrtnn- P^nud Ri-il-

d-'nlild PruprrtV Ot Umnue A|J-

i»-.il wilt, Dot. Residence '*
beds.. U- A L.. Bnthrotuu. *
Rerep. rflMns, one 44U or (4‘t
9ln. Kitchen. Clnuks. *c.». De-
Hnnttul Ciardcns. Buildings
with Scolding. Rich Mnstures
•r-.tne with river fronlnnel In

ml IB acres. Main electric.
Venirnt healing. A Prtinerry hit

( lie ConnOlM-ur. £30-000.
or near. Details Dobbs, Siaug.
Kn-wlQuo * Co.. BranjlMoa
Sirret. Tiverton iTel. 25<4»
Dcvun.

DOItSLl dellglitfnl drt. seel.
country nesid. in midst of
ni-ii ur*' svieitllnnd. a tew mil ns
spuih ol Shalu—hury. Accord.
Cuuilirlke*. entrnnre linll. silling

rm-- dlnrm.. sluHy, kit., lohliy

4 Ivilriiis., hnlhrm.. C.U.. out-
bul1dl,ii|>. Cnnd nardrn and •*

aer-.- l>I womllond. Rocnm, By
Aucil'inr.-rv for ‘either a family
Finnic, im-liiuil roirrol or lor
n-i Irriiiuuc. Uy aurtion on
7 liurhUay.

. 14th Octi.tjer. Esil-

iMIi-il <ilc prlco £3.000 Id
£ 13 000. Dnnlls Irom Auc-
1

1

. mi en*; John Jeffrey, *8 son
High Street. Shalleabury.
Dorset, let. 2342/S.

DORSET. Well planned Modern
Chalet Bungalow In galel citl-

do-Mic of dellyhmU Blnekmore
Vale village twist Bherhornef
Salisbury and with good garden
bounded by dear trout strenm.
Slone built with dl-d root and
nicely malnl-ilned. 4 Dedrcroins:
Unlhroom; Llvmn roam; pining
rouni; Sluity: Modern Kitchen.
Double niirani.. Mnln service*,

and central healing. Fiynhold
£9.500 or siunll deposit and
balunee nn mnrlp.iiw- Posses-
sing. CHAPMAN. MOORE St

MUGFORD. Agents for IVe.l
Country Property. Gltllaghani.
lei. 2244 Doeet.

DORSET »WILTS borders. De-
tached House ol rlruracter in
charmlnn village tsilxl Snllv-
bur» i bh.iMc-.bury and with
hm class rail nrerviee lo
Wiilerluo 2 hrs- ^ Salt ramllv
bnnn close in Metro yts buses
Anglican A B.L. -.hurcbes 5
brdnanm'i. fwflhn**- in. In'ln*!

nuim. dinin') rnam iiwsrmiMi.
Ifirhen. wajlrri i«ri»n- <3nr-
n*ir. Matn w’V.tw aiwt
tir-ri itnl- hi'i. 1 rc*j|i.. ,il

.

£7.500 tor Quick fwle.
I'lJABI 6-SU<Hls 1 H \PM \M.

MUOKK & \iUfiFORl>, A-l-IiIS

tnr We*l U'vnl^ Pmpmy.
HMh sir* ut. ^imllcsburY. Tfl-
J4<

i K.
"j u hi ii

.

jj-s.ih A, 14-hir. 4 |J;»

li\ir>«u. Uwuu. IU. »-

DOKStn. K3.850. Attractive
niiulernlsed Sinnefsf.tto terrace
cnll.iqi- In chnrming village

ividi fine views. Lounnc. kli-

riirn. br.-akla-i ml... 2 hrdrms--
imhrtn * W.L.. large ij.irden-

V. rv -.illuMe |or rciiremeni nr
iii 1 1 ] 1 1 -i s un" —rriitMf, nnovh
a irti r»»r. Cri Somor-
- !• iv-l. CtfWktThC 3421.

EARLY ISF.ORGIlN Village h«.
•Nr Si.irkhrnlurl Haots. in

1 twe- 5 (j beds., small
.irrlh. EAfl.OPO. ftawlnwt- &
h.iuiitry B'ltf. RHllfiMnne.pt..
H.ili-liuri. IV iHP. Tel. 2 * 274 .

r*- s Itiu II-.F hit. OrMcIlnl
I
r.i.t, liur-i.ii.iw -llu.i’Pd in

i \s1 PEAS V il-.tnc, Mngii'lt-
p‘ vietts. 2 tlhV Milt 21

Ii..iii.i. Min iinlinu- -*n. w «•

ii •. lfifi' giln. £'J ^iKl
r . .ti.r.l. U‘t on wi'i- 'l-
S.iilr-'t- .V Viirl'urv 4 1 *H;I

r....i F.XhTliOi'itr.i

i-|[fv.*i ini
lull -herHiier I.uiue. A.I4.9S0,
h. Harsli y 4lb4.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

EAST DEVON. Frog oat Coltase.
Whitiurd. Auction Oct. 31. A
tradiiiunal Devon character
Cottage, stone and lhaich la
pleasant village actUng within
.dsy reach ut djbm. Porch,
hall. S recru.. iurchen. ho th-
ru,jm. sep . w.c.. ilwriooin. 5
beds, very fine collage garden.
garage. Ash pund. Ac. Main
services. Freehold and strongly
rrcom mended. Jliusi rated par-
ticulars Irom Unbble, Booth
A Taylor. West Street.
.A«mJn-tvr. Devon. Tel. 2333

.

East Sussex. 6 miles coaii.
views uvcrlouklna 1 arm land.
Three d. bedrooms. artrd
wurdmbes. 1 living ruum.
dinino room, Inlcrt-iiing |«. A
b. OH c.h Double car port. I

y.idrn niom. 'a aero. £14.500
with c-urfauia. carpeLs. Scdle*-
iiimbe 531

ESSEX. Centre nt fruit growing
area. 2 mile* Mnln Line
Simian. E.«1obl tailed highly pra-
dnctlve 10 acre apple orchard;
60 tons cold nlftrane, peck
huiue, and all roiilpnient and
muchlni-ey. Spae. drt. Resi-
dence; 3 roc. 4 beds. hath, la

fir- 1 class condo. Ill health
only reason for sale. Suit
young man n*qu. going con-
ccm. nt rep-. Inel. price of
£17.500. — Surrldge A S*'U.

C7i. burityrin. 57 EWt St..
Cugno-bpll. &4e*. Tel. 204 15.

GRF.ISHAM BAT. BIRCHING-
TON- Plant, mod. del. bunt).
2 p e.j. alee Inge, tt win Inge.
Garage. BargRtn^ at £7.250
I'bolil. Robert Crltlendcn *
Finis 6. StiiUoa Approach.
Ulnch'ngtou.

HAILING ISLAND. St. Cnthe-
rines. Attrac. Del. Honae Ml.
area nr. beach. Gait Club, 5
bed. 2 rec. Sun Lae. C.H. Gar.
Car Port. Faratng lor boat and
caravan. Nearly 1/3 acre.
E15.-JS0- Hailing Island 3108.

HAYWARDS HEATH.. Vary
sought alter area. Mod. 4
bcdroiii House. 2 naniges. Fill!

gas ccn. bta. Minutes sin.,
shops, echoois. golf chib. So-
C&icfcJ landscaped vdn. Approx

-

i Aero. £25.750.—Phone
H.H. 52795.

IN KENT'S nleeet vRlaga, my
7Slb«reol. -cbrauled ww vert.

Hou>r faces Englsnd'a fin'll
working smock mill. Splendid
beams u, spacluin grnclous
room-. oppressive grandeur
M«m by rottaoe garden. Three
bed*, mod. cons., Reotokll
guarantee. Uenirory rales, com-
mulerablllty if you can drag
ynatnrlf nvtsy- £17.950.

—

Tel. Cranbrook 5491

KENT. Charming 1 Bib cent. vi|.

lane houeo. 4 bed*... raodrrn-
Jxrd and co nil ort able. Easy
reach London. £15-01/9- b'outb-
lt.«l &V9A.

pi one bum rwldrntt with
Samite* rendered finish, on
main mod peril l Ion. with 2'emm of well .maintained gar-
den end pari dork. Full OD
Klml Central Heating. 4 Bede.
S Been. Qiwlwara. A-c. Prim
F/H £12-500. Details : REN-
DF: I A- NI'RTHCOfE. 17.
MARKICr 6f IICET. CREW-
KF.RNF. &OMLR6E1 iTel.
2JOB/9I.

NORTH SUSSEX 4 miles M.L.S.
on Brlplilfn Hit*. A Del. Pen*
lr.,ilr brui-d moJcin bouse mi-
uel(i ni narklike 3ur*.undinn«.
A well designed properly with
2 reception ruomn. guod
Klichcu. tjugkroum. Three
goud bedronnrt. coloured bant-
roam. Garage, W«cb *1 »ide
ror lurther car or caravan.
All well Lepl. £11.150. ITioto
and details, rrl. K3269- Iturn
solo eaBulP. Turner. Budas A
Turner. East GriosteM, Tel.
24 10 1.

NF.K LI N. PENZAIYCE. A I -

TRACTIVE FRE1.HOLH KIM.
[iiyrt clr«e id Ihn Hariuiur,
hiiiiii'i. Ulhlnii ttHiin 21ft t

lilt K)Mhen»-ile. Sum
Q. iUinmV'. H.|l||loum Mlt-ill

gartli-u Altai ’.ar null' aid.
lilt-,1 lor Iflllnil nr ull

'

ll'.limn,
tb.VIO. Full J'.'dil,, \\ H
LANL A hOM. FenaanCK
22S61 1.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
PEMBROKESHIRE—SOLVA. 4

milen hi Davids. 12 miles
Haverfordwest. Modernlard
bungniuw. Situated within (fie
Nauuoal Park and with a very
superior sea view. Planning
permission tut tha coiKlruc-
liLin ol 1 dwelling hnusn in
the garden. Maun trace.
Fur sme by private treaty. For
lurther particulars npply: —
Ueweilwya Humphreys * Co..
Chartered Suneyora. Napier
Huwse. Spliman Street, car-
martbeu- Tel.: Carmarthen
7a i a.

MAIDKTOXE, Kent. 4 dbIB beds.
Drt. Itae.. bit. 1963- Full
C.H. Lvr. gdn— Dole drive,
H'Ji* • ru>.iin lot additional cara.
first pi~lliun. £14.930.—»
H.izlitt Dnir. Queen's Aieana.
Maiuslvinr b 3 5b5.

PLKIUU Ihaicued Manor, sebad-
ui.u nuiuiiui linteresi. • beds.
a rerep.. kit., bath. iao«*r
rm.. C.U.. gge- >s acra. plus
sic wing. 2 beds, 2 Weep—
kit. A bath. si*. .
area. £27.500-— 01-650 8091
A Chard 3408 lEve.l. or Janie
P.T.851 b. Dally Telegraph. EC

REDHILL. 3URREV. For Sala.
Reccpilv moaemKud iown col*
lag". Phone. 2 bcdracima.. j.
4itUnn routns. hath A kitchi-u.

Fined kitchen wim eolJi level

bus cooker. Two failed curnvi*.
Harden -hoi. Open vu-ws. a
will kepi small warden. Near
Shook, buses A rtaUou. Price
Eb-aOU. — R. 8.8492. Daily
'1 rlepinph. E.C.4.

RELUCTAN 1X7 aiapocJDB *>t

Immaculate small bunuulow 6
years old. oil bred L.H., dble
glazing, sun in. llcehurst.
hussex. Nr. shops * buses.
Perfect for young, or retired
cuuule. £i, 2h0.—Delulik lun-
brldge Wells 26756.

SALISBURY 1«* MILES. ,ln out-
&tundtpM position i Waterloo !»
hrsi. Period village house ol
much character; hall, cloaks. 3
Rec 4 Beds, kl’chchno, bath-
room; (jurdaa. gurnge; eeplrsl
baatino. £14.959. Sliurt Bing-
burn F.R.i.l.S.. 27. New
Street. Halwoury- Tel. 6611-

SEVENOAKS WE.ALD. -ROUGH.
£TTS AND MAiVDERVfLLE
Secluded Rural Position fi'i
miles Sevenoaks. Lot 1
M'ALlOUS DEI ACHED
SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE,
2 llcivpa. Breakiart Itni.Kit.,
Utility Rm.. 5 Bed.. 2 Baths.
Central Heating. Iwo Carann.
Fmu Healed biMSiininu Pool,
Garden and Faddork 1 ’»

ACRES. Lut 2 LUXURIOUSLY
APPOINTED POST WAR
SINGLE hIORE\ KEblDLNLE
suitable tor siuft or similar
mniiMtlvgi 3 Srctar-. Kit.,
2 Dole Beds.. Bathrm. Garden
& Koudlaad 3 Acres. AUCIION
1 4th OCTOBER no bn oliered
only as a whole prior to

i'ELCH 4t
51 2 1 1 i 4 .

new det. home* in MBail CIo*e
convenient for stn. (City 3D
miiis.l. FULL C.H. 4(5 beda,
2 bath. 3 rec.. filled kit.,
cloaks. Dbl. ggp. Gdn.
£25.000 each Fhld.—TAYLOR
A TESTER, be Tenonkn 5bl 54.

SOLL.NT. Unxtntruvted |uno-
rnnia. IDS! uruoertv 3 ro«... 5
beds.. 2 oath.. U0C.. On.
»|ut« boat. cart. caravan.
Sailing unit holt club* walking
dNiiiacc, Aruund £19.000.

—

Write S.U.SS10. Ufiiiv lcie-
ur.inb. E.C.4.

SOMERSET. £b.UO0. 4 Bed.
riHimed Hunt,tune residence In
village. g|.«c Yeovil. Halt; 3
Rolcps; all efllcrt. Pleasant
Ganlmi garage and standing
tor sccOitd ear. Sole Aaeqts:—
Wyatt. Powell & Co. Chartered
burveton. 2- Court Ash.
I'euvll. Tel. 3526.

b, DETON, Views from Eddy,
rtroie Llghthoww to Dartmimr—~«« 1 mile. Plymnufti 10-
Post-war Detached Hnirw : 3
Urd.. Bath.. 2 Recvpflup. Fit-

ted Kiti'hi-n. Oonk1.. L»llllv
Rn.gR. Off C.H.. Main el. A
wmci. OHrafl*. fiurdnn U
nrre teblra 1 nrr* available!.
Eft.iMO freehold Anont*;
iliainnertMlie - Brothers &
Mlchelmnre. 1- Barafi-Id. Cras-
cvnL Eider. Tel. ; T50I8.

BUCKS, HERTS, MIDDX

HETHERIfXJGTOIM
S'vVANNGLL &-SECRETT

ESTATE OFFICES: GERRARDS CROSS
TEL: 86666. ALSO AT:

Anenluun, Beaconefirlit. Chorleyiyood. EaJUns. W-5,
Little Chalfont, XorOtflclds. WJ3. Xortlurood.

RicJuaanswortlL

KUJSLI P, UIDULtbU
Freehold Residence with Sell-
Contalned Flat us Separate
Annexe.
AUCTION 17th NOV. 1B71

i unless previously sold,
4 bgdrms.. bUtnn., 5 w.c.t.
Z rev., kitchen. uUlityiplay.
room, double oerr,or. plat 2
b«drm*..

.
bisthraj.. w.r..

lounge, khctirn. Gas C.H.
LoxKhcaped oorden*. ’* acre

High
, St.. RutaMp,
,
Middlesex.

Trt-: RuMlp
74111 6.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
SOUTH DEVON. DAUTINGION

nr. Talus. Detached House in
a magnificent situation over-
looking local countryside. Z
reception room. 6 bedrooms,
batbroum. srparate w.c..
kin: hen. dec. Centrally heated
throughout 2 Acres of ai
Double Garage. ClS.000 Free,
hold.—For deiaifs _nppiy to

p? ground,
i.000 Free.

_ apply to
Mev>r». __ WAYCOTTS. 5.
FLEET STREET. TORQUAY,
lei.: 25061, 5 fines.

SOUTH CORNWALL. Retirement
dicum Lctage m detighifiU
ylliagu. mile coast. 1 hatched
nlcviy aiudernued with 3 hrd-
rnums. 2 III living tuom. urge,
small gardvn. All mains.
£6.750. Lee ft- Co.. Truro,
lief. 4634. 24-hr Bbanrerinu
service.!

bOUTH DORSET. Attractive
UeiiPiMn Residence tn secluded
gruunds 1 acre. Quiet tillage
b miiw warebam. 12 nun*
Bouracmoath. 6 bed. J ra-.
PIC. Stable block Gil C.H. To
Auction Ucl. 21»l nnl. MllfS
* Son tVirtluri. Tef.: 2200.

SOUTH HERTFORDSHIRE

—

GUtrs UAL Central Lundon
15 mites. Cun ley station 1
mile idlniut 50 minutes fp
OLyi. Moat attractive 16ih
Lratury lurmhottae very highly
mod e raised and the Mib,. rf of
un-JdrroblB erpendluir*. 8 re.
ceniian roonre. superb modern
kitchen. 5 bedrooms, bathroom.
th-iwer-rooin. Garaging lor 2.
Larue playroom Greenhouse,
pleasant garden.

.
About '*

acre. £2,1.750 freehold. AHrrd
Srvill CurLta & Hrwon. 5
Mnunt Strert. IY1Y 6AO
let.: 01^199 86441.

TWtXT REtGATE A DORKING.
Suporlnr Bungalow In Green
Belt Woodland. 3 b*u bath.
2 reception, garage. Lent. brat,
about 1 acre. Freehold privately
onw or auction I4lh Oct. —
Ibbett. Mowly, Card a Co..
Rotnnte ITel. 74-4544H.

WOKINGHAM, close M4. Spa-
cious mod. drt. Use. CiH. 4
beda.. bath. «ep. njc.. Inge..
din. rm. elk. rm. Fully fitted
kit. B B9B.. large, secluded
ndn. £18.500.—West Forest
4056.

WORTHING GOLF CLUB. Exclu-
sive realdentlal locaiinn. An
aiiractive detachrd family real,
lienee. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. 3 reception rooms. Bun
biunge. Well equipped kitchen

.

staff roam. niJIily room. Cen-
tral beating. 3 luruta. Grounds
over 1 acre with attidlo. FOX
A SONS. 41 Chapel Rond.
IVi.rttiiitn, Tel.; S«M31.

WROTHAM. — Charming det.
Period Hmiw In wlrt situa-
tion FULL C-R- 4 bed*, faalh.
3 rec.. Bond k|i. Det. nn«.
CdP. £14. 350 F hid.—TAV-
LOR * TESTER. Sevenoaks
56154.

£19.250 NR BENEDEN. Kent.
Fjrmhmise of singular charm
nd character. Peaceful and

secluded situation. 4/5 BBd-
ronau. 2 Bathrooms. 3 Recep-
ilnnv etc. Double garage.
Mature garden. .COITAUE
and 9 ACRES woodland avail-
awe if reouired. david o.
BRAXTON * CO-. Nurthi«m
ilel. 236*1. Rye. 5x.

£27.000. Offers in this renl-in
saunhl lor superb KEN1 ISH
FARMHOUSE. Nr. Honm.m-
den. Atalulcly rural tbounded
fay apple orchard*, yet 4 nils

main line Mellon i London 1
hour). 4/6 BrdrtH-ittK, 2 Rein-
ruoms. 3'4 Rrcep’lon, Bwutl-
ful oortlen with heated Swim-
min* pool. BOrt Barn wc-
DAVID Ci. BRAXTON * CO..
Norlhinm Itcl. 03661. ItVS. S*.

_0|AHNaiSU»S
UUEHff5CV vyi-lwuncs nrw ir*f-

ilenls—Jnw MWIinn—nn estnle
duty—peacrlul litr. For 4*1
Brnp'rtjr rraulreniciilii CPhlac*
B. Lovell & Prtim^n.. Chartered
burveyar, St. fever Fort, 0481
SwbPB.

South Devon- An exgui-
site modernised XVI Cen-
tury Country House of
character in a village
eight miles Exeter and
twenty miles to Torquoy.
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms.
Modem Farmhouse Kit-
chen. OD central heating.
Oak booms. Four car
garage. Level garden.
To Auction on 20th
October next. Illustrated
particulars from Messrs.

5, fleet Street, Tortmay.
TeL: 25991. 5 Dors.

WATERSIDE VILLAGE

A lovely 300 veor old cottage
fit a omrt garden, made mono
bssutifu) bv the aan'ta fall at
the land nmn.rn down lo a
stream, yet In tha riverside
vfUage Ol Hoiford. 3BII fill.

tfdg room wftb original brrjd
i. All well

STRATTON Cr HOLBQROW
Cluttered Surveyors

Truro. Tal. Truro 4846/8.

PRELIMINARY AUCTION
ANNOUNCEMENT

TtiSL-SCnOOL HOUSE
“OTHSWb®

Good ancm lo M.40. Tn a
tfreHy country NliinHnn about
10 Bflta North of Healrr-on.
ThanieB. School and School
House tormina a very attrac.
tlvo detached property wtrh
jun over ball an acre aarden,

Avcrttnreerr :

„ . 0\0.y, RG9 2BH.
TrT.: Healry 3599—3 II

SCOTLAND
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THE CRAGGAN. 7. Kirk Road.
Weal Newpurt-on-Tey. File.
Detached houwe of character
wllh Rjvrr View. 3 public
rooms, 4 bedroom*, clonk-
itK.in. bnlhro-im. kitchen and
laundry. Garage. W. R. Scott
fit Sou tor. Solicitor*. 94. Com-
mercial street. Dundue. Tela-
phone 25654 .'5.

OVERSEAS
ENGLISH LADY offer* her

village house lor sale at £5.500
Agents; Atalaya fie UUu.
Milas. Malaga.

WANTED
COTTAGE or HUNGALOW befit-

hole. Oa coast and close to
river, with Jtiartite views, in
Hiller area. 3 bedrooms, main
•enrlces. south or south-west
coast- Idcal-y Hants or Dorset.
Write C-B-3526. Dally Tele*
graph. E.C.4.

FARMHOUSE or llmllar. 2 lu S
beds. 1 tn 5 a -res, 5U miles
radius Srtslol, condition 1m-
malcrloi. — Write F.S.SOx*.
Duffy Telegraph. E-C.4.

HOUSES AND FLATS uroenily
required lur V.I.P.5. Please
let us have details of your
house or Hal In or around
cent r u i London . Court
Bureau. 40 - Kenstagton Place.
W.8. 01-727 0511.

brook" io fd acre*"
1
iboux-t/

Devon. Wat won. 31. Oakwuod
Rd.. Hlqhcllflc. Mauls.

NEW HOMES
2 NEW DETACHED HOUSES ;

bn boilt ai 1 -amhourn. hlnh on
lltc fferk-hire Down*, niftrlmi

*

vinv- F.a.»y arce^. in M4. Can
be built in Individual raquiit-
meiff* If n-eevvary. nmipdilou
can be ready 4prf|tMay 1972,
Price css.sao to rcs.oou.—
King Readme 47a3139.

JACKSON-STOPS&
14CURZON STRttt .

HAMPSHIRE 2 miles ALTON

K1NC5WOOD. SEECH
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED HOUSE. ON QwE
FLOOR. IN A DELIGHTFUL WOODED SETTING. CLOSE TO
ALTON Entrance Hall, Oawtn^ Room. Dining Roods. Studv.
4 Bed toons, 2 Bathrooms. Cil-tired CH. Ca’aaing lor
3 Cars. PLANNING CONSENT FOR STAFF COTTAGE
Beautiful Grounds with immense variety at trees. About
3a ACRES. Further 2J ACRES available it reauiroa.

AUCTION (ui/ms sofd privately) art 6tti OCTOBER. 1971.

Solicitors: Burchcll & Ruston. 13-15 Arundel Street.

London, W-C..2- 101 -o36 3.0/1

Auctlonoera: Jaduon-Sfops & Staff. 1-4 Curaon Street,

London. W.l. tOl-459 o2vl».

HERTFORDSHIRE 23 miles LONDON

MELBOURNE MANOR
A PRINCIPALLY GEORGIAN HOUSE but with earlier origins,
irt quiet countryside w-tfi magnificent v'o«'-s. Foimonf
Hm Stud Farm of Queen Victoria’s Prime Minister—Lard
Melbourne. Hall, Cloakroom. 3 Reception R»ns. KHCnen.
4 Bed.ooms. 3 Bathrooms. STAFF COTTAGE. Outbuilamfis
including firm old timbered Bam and aI«o can»errccl bu'ljma
ideal toi use as Playroom or further accommodation (subject
to Planning Consent). Delightful Cordons & Paddock- About
2£ ACRES.
AUCTION (unless previously Sold) on 12th OCTOBER, t97l.

Solicitors: Wedloka Letts & Birds. 5 Stone Buildings.
Lincoln’s Inn, London. W.CSL (Tel. 01-242 ^’3o2)

Auctioneers: lacfcson-Stopa & Staff. H Curaan Street,

London, W.l. [Ul-499 6241)

CHESHIRE WIRRAL

CROWTHOKN, WILLASTON
SMALL FAMILY HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE CHARM set

in lovely £ Acre Garden adjoining privately owned Wood-
land within easy daily travelling of Liverpool find Chester.
Porch, Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen Er Utility. 4 double
Bcarooms, 2 Bathrooms. Double Garage. All mam so.-vices.

GAS FIRED CENTRAL HEATING. Rtf. 7576.
AUCTION (unless sold oreviously) on 21st OCTOBER. 19.1.
at CHESTER.
Solicitors: Laces & Co-. 43 Castle Street, UvcrpooL
Auctioneers: lackson-Stops & Staff, 25 Nicholas Street,

Chester iTel. ^o36>/4i

WILTSHIRE 31 miles DEVIZES

MOIETY, SEEND
FINE OLD MANOR HOUSE with half-timbered elevations

n attractive quiet surroundings readily accessible to seveial

important centres and M.4. 3 Reception Reomi. tine Music
Room or Studio, Clwkrtwn with bath, modernised Kncnen,
4 Bediooms, Dressing Roan and Bathroom O.t-tired Cenrtal
Healing Picturesque Outbuildings including Cara ;ina and
SUBIes Gardens and level Pasture. In all about IJ ACRES
AUCTION (unless sold previousfY) on 27th OCTOBER. 19/1

Auctioneers: JacKson-Stops & Staff. Circncestet (Tel. 3>^4)

SOMERSET 6 miles WELLS

SUPERBLY APPOINTED GEORGIAN HOUSE in a tine ele-
vated position, 3 mafftiticent Reception Rooms, luxury
Kitchen. 5/6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Large Garage E'.’ck.

HEATED INDOOR SWIMMING POOL HARD TENNIS
COURT. Gas-fired Central Heating. Pleasantly timbered
Grounds of about 2 ACRES. (MSI

Private Treaty £32,500.
loint Agents: J. H. Palmer & Sorts, Bumham-on-Sea.

(Tel. 2326)

Jackson-Stops Er Staff, Yeovil (Tel. 0935 4066)

DORSET A miles BRIDPCR7

BUILDING LAND: CHIDEOCK & MORCOMBELA.'E
The whole of the above land has been sold and the

AUCTION arranged for 6th OCTOBER is now cancelled

YEOVIL OFFICE (Tel 0935 40661

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 11 miles NORTHAMPTON

K ELMARSH OLD RECTORY
SPACIOUS COUNTRY RESIDENCE WITH OPEN VIEWS.
Hall. 3 ' Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 8 Bedrooms, "4

Bathrooms. C.H Main electricity & water. 2 Garages, 3
Loose Boxes. WelPtimbered Grounds. Nearly 2 ACRES.
AUCTION (unless previously soldi on 20th OCTOBER. 1971.

NORTHAMPTON OFFICE: Tel. 32991.

London. Northampton, Yeovil, Cirencester. Newmarket,
Dublin. Chichester, Chester. York.

BELL-INGRAM Chartered Surveyors
.

7 WALKER STREET. EDINBURGH EH3 7JY
Also at Dum isla P.oad, Perth; 151 High Street. Irvine,

Ayrshire; and Ladykirk, Monkton, Ayrshire.

SCOTTISH BORDER ESTATE
IN SUPERB SITUATION

BESIDE THE RIVER TWEED
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

38 MILES FROM EDINBURGH (A.B8).

LOT 1 PLEASANT COUNTRY BOUSE fully modernised
in wooded policies with 3 Public Rooms. Sun Room,
B Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Staff Room, etc. Central
Heating, Main Eleotricity and Water. Stables, 5 Cot-
^esj&^e^gqnls Court. PADDOCKS, WOODLAND,

With about 75 acres or 45 acres.

LOT Z 180 ACRES ARABLE FARM
WITH VACANT POSSESSION.

MODERNISED FARMHOUSE, 3 COTTAGES, STEADING.

Apply: BELL-INGRAM. Tel. 057-225 3277.

A ‘YEOMAN PROPERTIES’ RENOVATION
A Bra utffully Ccmverted Hod
Restored 17th Cubry

CodfiM
CpICHMAN’S COTTAGE.
PENN STREET ULLAGE.
Bl'CKJNG ri AMfK LRE
la mile* Amenhom and

BtoetHtilirldi
4 btilroant. bathroom,
plavrtiorn _i&iudy). living
room, dining ball, .well
Cl';™ kltrhen. I

FULL CENTRAL HEAT1NO
INTEGRAL C.aR.iC£ —

—

over '4 acr- n.uitn.
FHEEHOLIi —

VACANT POSSESSION.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION .ON WEDNESDAY. 13tb OCTOBER.

1971 mole's previously soldi
Illustrated drtaita fiom A. C. Front A Co..

Opposite Station. Beacons&elff, Bucbs. (Trt.: Braconsfield 5955)

MUCH HADHAM. HERTS
n

HttCBSiSl
Completely reuovated period Coach Hdum with gag
fired central heating arid double glazing throughout.
5 Beds and Boxi-oam, 2 Bathrooms. 4 Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen with Hvgcna units. Utility Room. Cloakroom,
5-car Garage. 1 acre waited garden. 2 acre paddock,
large greenhouse and outbuildings. Planning permis-
sion for additional garages £27,759.

TeL: Mr Kirk, St Albans 51655 for appointment to view.

WOODMANSTERNE. SUR-
REY.

.
An attractlvr detached

Bangnltjw wild an open rural
aspect. Hall, lounge, dining
room, (dreben. 0 bedrooms,
bathroom.

. Gantt. Gas
central heating. Most »t-
ir.icilrn gar-Wo. Rateable
Value: £106. Price:
£10.650 Freehold.

SUTTON. . IN FAVOURED
SOUTHERN __ FART OF
TOWN. Close to open
countryside.

.
A eosl-vror

built srml-delached bouse.
HaJl. 3 recenlioo*. Idlchen.
J good sire Etedrootno. bath-
room, separate w.e. 3-cur
oarage. Garden. Saleable
Value: £144. Price £18.650
Freehold.

EPSOM. Near to Golf

port-war bulb Groronin alyle
residence. Hal), cloakroom.
5 rerep Lone, breakfast room,
kitchen, main mill* of bed-
room and bathroom. 5 other
bedrooms and bathroom. Sep-
arata w.c. C-rar gtirapr.
charming garden*. Goa central
hfrtlmi. Rateable Value;
£332- Price £27.808

DIXON HIND % CO,
SUTTON.
Telephone

01-642 4466/0022.

Auction 28th Oct-., 1971
(unless previously sold)

The Imposing and
excellently equipped

FREEHOLD RESIDENCE
2, Cha Igrove Gardens,

London, N.3

Three
_
5pack>us Reception

roomed Sun room. Princi-
pal Bedroom, and Bath-
room en suite. 5 further
Bedrooms, and Bathroom,
Kitchen, Laundry room,
etc. Double Garage. Hard

Tennis Court.

BLAKE Sr CO.
4, Albany Court Yd„

Piccadilly. W.l.
Tel: 437 #757 / 3894

CHARTERED
The Nrw Foitn Eaialc Olbcea.

BrocbnibiirM-
Telephono 059-02 3204/5

.. .against dampneas, diV rot and woodworm. Call in Profim ServicaG

for a FREE insneciion. Sffnsibie prices lor really affective iraaimeni, backed

by a 20 yaars guarantee (second io none). Write for free illustrated

brochure or call us >iv;. ^

HBadOffieatlMl,- li 4422. Bunch** Lnadbn01-&3n2756.Farts«84:S6.
Dublin W25 603H SSftlT/fKoiill &nh.»3421.Einwnoh»«l 321 J04H. BitaMerfi 32612.
B nilpoo 23S1 . rjtr Cbnlx&j. 434£4. &?3Wi.FeRrcwenf665S4.
OrfitTStnoath 325i' eu/TlWK
Nawpwi |Mon)

56)32. PlvmtHilh 02761. siwffieiff

21 35). uihambtonTMttti2444.

Walla d 2T51 1 . Woilna 651 OS. A irembm al Ul6 rcsocuCansUUt'.ian £aviM3 Group

2S? PSOTIM
4» cTtfffPlHrtgg ^0
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

POLYTECHNICS

LECTURER GRADE II IN STATISTICS

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC

Required In die School ot Mathtanado*.
Computing and Statistics. Salary Hinder
review) £ 1.947-4:3.537 per annum. ApPIr
lor further particulars and application form
to: Chief Administrative Officer (Dept. Esc*.
Clry of Leicester Pofeytectmtc. P.O. Box 140.
Leicester. LEI 9BH.

COLLEGES OF
TECHNOLOGY

LECTURERS CRAPE II IN ECONOMICS,
LAW. DATA PROCESSING AND SYSTEMS
ANALYSIS

krby AND D|STRlCr
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Salary scale: £l.947-£2.557 par anttum—
currently under review, rout « eony
dmen dent won uunliOcatlow. and experi-

ence.

Further patrlcnlara and forms of nwhesOon
for the above posts may be obi-amed /ram
the Principal, Derby and District College

at Tecfancffagy. KedJasroo Road. Derby.
1OT. to whom they etoould be reeurneil txr

Friday. 15th October, 1971.

POLYTECHNICS

LECTURER IN ELECTRONICS OR
COMMUNICATION ENGINEERING

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
Applications invited from graduates for the

above post for cowses up to degree level

In the school of Electron!® nnd Elcctrleud

Engineering.
industrial. reeenrofi or teaching experience

la electronics, digital eletcrunlc amtenB or

C r,mman teaLiua engineering desirable.

Research ana consultancy encouraged. sajary

tundrr renew! £1.947-£2.syi P« annum,
according to aualtflcaaoM and
Aopiy tor application form *nd furator

SriJcotare to Ch«4 Ai^istraUee Offi«*

(Dept. Est.t. Qry of Ult^er F^ytenroU:,

P.O. Box 143, Leicester, LEI SRH.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
CAREERS OFFICERS— TWO VACANCIES
AJM/5— £ 1 .932-EL457

' ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
For duties la Obelmsfcirt and Harlow areas.

Candidates Mould have a degree. Diploma
Of Youth Employment Service Training
Board or equivalent professional quahfica-

Uone. pten experience U related spheres of

treed lay, commerce, IndttMry. bbe pFMM-
Bloaa or the social aervlcw. I® approved

auxra asslprnuce with removal and distur-

bance rxpeiun B uvaitahie. Application
forms and Inrtber portlnilan obtainable

from the CbW EducaMM Officer fOi. Educa-
t kmv Department. County HuH. Chehneford.
OMT1 DLD. bon.

H.M. Inspectors

Factories (Fire)
£2,368-£2,539

Based in London, these appointments, initially for

3 years with the possibility of extension up to a

further 5 years, are open to retired Fire Brigade

Officers preferably between the ages of 50 and 55.
Candidates must have covered the full range of

duties In a Brigade and taken the Home Office Long
Fire Prevention Course, or have comparable
experience.

Duties include the inspection, under the Offices*

Shops and Railway Premises Act, 1963, of the

means of escape in the event of fire in premises
occupied by the Crown and by County and Local

Authorities.
For ftilf details and an application form (to be
returned by 22 October, 1971). write to Mr. C. H.
Acres, Department of Employment, Est. B3c, 1 2,

St. James's Square, London, 5.W.I. Please quote
reference 387/71.

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT

WEST LANCASHIRE WATER BOARD

CIVIL ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

Grade 4/5 (£1,590/£2,148)

The Board supply a population of 210,000 and have
an £11-7 million Capital Works Programme in
hand. Applications are invited for the above posts

on their New Works Staff.

Applicants should have had five years’ engineering
experience with Water Undertakings and be
capable of design, detailing and site supervision,
relating to R.C. structures, pipelines and other
works of water supply and or preparing specifica-
tions and bills of quantities. Preference will be
given to those who are AJVLLGE.

A car allowance is payable.

Removal expenses are refundable.

Assistance with housing is available.

S
he appointments will be subject to the Local
overtiment Superannuation .Act and to the Con-

ditions of Service of the National Joint Committee
for the Water Industry (Non-Manual Staffs).

Applications, stating age. education, qualifications,
present and previous appointments and giving the
names of two referees, should be delivered to
the Engineer and Manager, 14, Portland Street,
Sonthport to arrive not later than 4 October, 1971.

Worth East London
Polytechnic ;

-

Faculty of Business

Lecturer in

Administration Science
Applicants ara Invited for this appointment. The success-

ful candidate will be required to assist in the development
of Business Administration being offered in a wide ranga
of Polytechnic Courses. Additionally, the Lecturer will

teach Business Administration and the Application of
Quantitative Methods In Business Studies courses.

The person appointed should hold a degree with the
appropriate emphasis In business quantitative methods,
and have had some experience in ttie application of
quantitative techniques to business problems.

The appointment will be made on a salary grade com-
mensurate with the successful applicant's qualifications
and experience.

Salary scales:

Lecturer If £2,032 to £2,622 inclusive.

Senior Lecturer £2,622 to £2,957 inclusive.

Principal Lecturer £2,887 to £3,652 inclusive.

It Is anticipated that there will be an increase of 10%
on these scales backdated to 1st April, 1971.
Application forms and further details may be obtained
from:

—

The Staffing Officer, Ref: S/AF1 10,
North East London Polytechnic,
Romford Road, London, ET5 4LZ.
Tel: 01-527 2272.

for return by 15th October, 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

GROUP BIO CHEMISTRY I

LABORATORY I

KfEW CROSS HOSPITAL.
jWOLVERHAMPTON

SENIOR TECHN1CLAN
reuulred (or well equipped
Laboratory. Arrangements to
vent the laboratory mav bo

;

to adr with rhe Chid Tech-
nician In Bio ChrmL-trv.
Telcnone No 732255. Ext. 1

2410.
Applications to the Hos-

pital S-Tctary. Royal Hw-
jjRaT. Wolverhampton \\ V2

THE UNITED BRISTOL HOS-
PETALS. GROUP CATERING
MANAGER (Grads 3. £2.615-
£2.985). To be responsible (or

Ure management of rite catering
services In this busy "*?**
banding Group or Teaching

;

Hospitals and: to) to M “J;
cerned with the com missioning
a( the new Dovdonmcnts now
proceeding, and which become
operational Jater .this year
iThese Include additional wart
units etc., and a new stah
dining room and assonaien
kitchens), ib) to bring to »
euccKriol conclusion the in-
Drove meats to the catering
rices throughout rho Group
which have already been
approved. to to nemse the

Board on tin future catering

policy and organisation, par-

ticularly tn relation *• *“
multi -ml Ulan pound dewto*-
meats doe to commence In ine

mid 70‘s. The penoo appoin-

ted will already hew had wide
experience in catering manage-
ment. be suitably qoali&rd.

and with a proven record or

Improvements, and be pre-

pared to he not only leader or

me Catering organtfatlon but

also a member of the Senior
Management Team WM«I» «
concerned with the overall

improvement °* tbe .
Bon™

»

Bond ces. Application torn .and

further details can he obtained

from the Secretary .to 'M
Board. United Bristol H»»»«-
Royal Infirmary. Bristol BhZ
SKW. and should be returned

by 2tKh October. TB71.

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN required

to work in research lafwratonr

at Cefltrnt Middlesex Hospital-

Acton" Lane. N.IV.10. M
biochemical and «oiopa •‘Jm

-

nig nes la the study of * nd°5"
nnr and” metobolic disorders.
Whitley Council Rotes of Pay

A Conditions of service*-- Ap-
plications Bivins nam« son
dresses of two referow to

Groun Personnel Officer, cbo*>

Jng c.l.lJ. Closing data 11 tb

October. 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO GAIN FURTHER

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 1

It yon have at least
O.N.G. (Bn tiding) and soma
practical experience ol pro-
duction drawings Camden
could help yon extend roar
experience.

ARCHITECTURAL
TECHNICIANS

BTe remitred In design nod
production teams working
on large residential ro-
devetonment schemes and
other capital projects.

Starting salary an scale
et.182-E2.543 according to
qualification* and experience,
e.g.. a-soclate member ol
S-A.A.T. with wide practi-
cal experience would start
on salary scab, £2,076-
£2.345.

Ret. 3f74/DT Ckalng
data 15th October.

Postcard for. appllcauon
form to Town Clerk. London
Borough of Camden. Town
Hell, Easton Road. NVtfl
2RU. Tel. 01-278 4444,
ext. 213-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col- 4

REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON
A PROBLEM OF.
COMMUNICATION
Vour task at dectdlna

which odvcrtlsementa are
sound and worthy of Pour
talents it only matched by
our problem of conveying
the genuineness of our Com-
pany end the positions wa
have to oiler.

We manufacture end cell

a range of caoliol equipment
to thu entering and allied
trades where our name is

highly rcspeclod. Although
old established we are pm-
grraslvr with an expansion
rare rhat brings promotion
opportuniuea to those proved
worthy.

Ic three men of

LAMACREST
A Mfes-mlnded and rapidly
expirnling Graua of Com-
panies mamifdcluring ton
quality resin-based products
selling to all outlets, with
great repent potential, are
now able to consider applica-
tions from Tip Top

SALESMEN
to implement, their 1972 et-
pen^i^D prune a mine. Future
proifwets for promotion ore
BALriiuLiL. Applicants abaiiid
have good educative and be
in the age group 25-49. A
choice or ediary and/or
commission, plus other bene-
fits ti available hi euciX,sful
applicants. Inexperienced
men may apply as full sales
and technical train lag is

Provided.

Please send fall details to:
Sale* Director, Lajdacrest
Limited. Crown Works.
Ha rresale, i brhsh Ire,

NATIONAL WHOLESALE
ORGANISATION

offer— fine esmr noportuuJHes
to salesmen and women In the
axpanrlon of their successful
bmlery division. Good salArr.
vehicle end exoenaw. Apply In
wrlUng; Marked no Manager. 12,
Hflwbusb Rise. Wnlwyn. Herts.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

REPRESENTATIVE

LONDON & SOUTH EA5T

ENGLAND.

M. givers & Son Ltd. need
immediately a first class
ralesman to sell Kingsbury
Office Equipment to the trade
to South East England.

THE JOB INVOLVES:

Visiting all office equip-
ment dealers in the desig-
nated South Eastern tetrl-
torlea.

Comp.ete responsibility (or
all aspects of selling the
full range of Myers ft
Kingsbury products In tho

territory.

The Candidate wtll need to
demonstrate the ZoQowtafl#

Ability to motivate
dealers la a competitive
maikeL

Intelligence and scT
reliance.

Experience of the Office
Equipment market.

Ability to appraise and
discipline hie own work-

Professionn selling aaali-

fleattona.

In return this Company ran
offer the iollowtng benches:

A sympathetic and humane
wrung relationship.

SALES ENGINEER AGENT
We seek a technical repre-

sentative who has already
sncor-stully covered North
London and the Home
Counties, but who new has
the ambition and drive to
build up hb, own eoenev by
working under direction of
Main Agent, and become
Bert of highly successful
team covering U.K. Pro-
ducts / services to engineering
Industries. Good commJ&ilons
promptly raid with Out-
standing field annnort. —

—

Write with fuH drtalh to
|.E.fl70a. Dally Telegraph.

SALES ENGINEER
LANCS/CHESHIRE

A well established and pro-
gressive national Company
manufacturing a wIdc nnaa
of electrical and oloctronlc
control gear has an opanlng
lor a sell starter with
proven soles ability, gen-
uinely interested in personal
progression and responsi-
bility. The right man will
eniay a good negoria’ed sai-

lor application form or send
brie! details

Engel ft Gibbs Ltd.,
Elstree Way,

Borehtuswood. Herts.

First clam barHUng from
advertising, product de-
suir «ad market position.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
_ BARNET
Borough Engineer and.
Surveyor’s Department.

Appointment pi;

SENIOR
ASSISTANT ENGINEER
Grade S.0.L l£2^88-£2,87I

per aanum iacludiag
London Weighting)

Preference will be given to suit-
ably Qualified candidates.
Varied and Interesting programme
of gemcraj engineering works hi
one of the largest new Boroughs,
including maintenance and im-
provement of highways and open
spaces.
The successful candidate rrfn be
expected to remain In Lh« ser-
vice of the Connell tor at least 2
year*.
Application forms Irom the
Uepnty Borough Engineer end
Surveyor. 333. Repents Park
Road. Finchley. M3 2LF. to he
returned by Ute nth October.
1971.

R. H. WILLIAMS.
Town Clerk.

CITY OF NOTTINGHAM
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

CLARENDON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION.
Pelham Avenue.

NoRIOnnain. NUb 1AL.
.
Principal:

Miss K. Waters. U.B.E.. B.A.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
GRADE III

Owing to the retirement ol
the present holder in March.
1D1L applications are in-
vited for Hie post ot Head
of Department. Grade III,
ol CATERING. HOME
ECONOMICS and HAIR.
DRESSING. Applicants
must be graduates or pro-
levilouellr qualified. Experi-
ence In thu particular sub-
jects is desirable but well
qualified men or women with
wide experience in alher
branches ol lurther cdur*.
tion will, also be considered.

rhe Dcuarlrarnl hat* re-
cently acquired excelkrai act*
accommodation which will
give ample apportuniiy tor
development In all sections
ol the work.
The successful aoDllcnnf

will be ncquHTd to begin
duty Oil 1st April. 13T2.
Salary scale iu ruler revh-wl—JC2.S96 X £S0i2l x £35,21
to £3.226.

Further particulars and
application form. which
should be returned within
fourteen days of the appear-
ance of this advertisement,
may be obtained front the
Principal.

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

Applications a«
, 5J«!*«l

for an Expert mental OUlcsr
lor a two-year SRC contract

on the " CharaclerKUlDn
and Uses nf Strained
Powders- The work will
nrlmarlltf invnlve the

,
uxb

of BET and rlectroa mtero-

xcoov to gain a groaier

nnderetandinn of the namro
of defects In

.
* ,r

Si"
e
,2

pnwders. AnplicanW .‘h'™!'}

have an RNC or equNiIertt

and nrefeubli be

to £2-0*0
9rl:fe

,

<^ ,

;

n^ re, ahodM., ha

Bur^^nTtfilmard. Surrey,

uivlnsi ruB 'person*!
Inrs and *« m®“ 01 lw°
referees.

IAMEN D E D ADVERTISE-
MENT, BOROUGH OF
LITHAM 6T. ANNES.
DEPUTY TOWN CLERK. Ap-
pliciticiDs are invited rrom
Snlictlore lor tha above
appointment eta e-ilnry of
£3,063 x £1J5—L3.32S, Tbe
commencing salary will be in
uccurdancc with nuajitiuiion*
and cxperienre. Five day week.
Temporary Housing accommo-
dation will be provided if

required. In apprnv.-d cases
the Council is prepared to con-
sider applications ler 100 a o
mortgage loan* for house
purchase. Lstbam Gt. Anne* is

an directive cuaslal re>"rt and
re-rHentiai low-n. and the -ue-
cc-siul applicant will under-
take a wide and mr»res":ng
variety ol legal and adminis-
trative work. — Apo,ica:.on»
siatinn age. quail beat ions and
experience and g.*mg the
name, of l\wi person- uj whom
rctercuca may be toads, to
r> jeh (he undemgaeM by 9'b
October. 1971. R. A. CORK.
Town Cr*rV. T„«B Cl- rk's
Office. Town Hall. Lytbam
hi Anncs.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET

BOROUGH ARCHITECTS
.

DEPARTMENT '

AoDllcatiniH are Invited
from appropriately qua 11 Bed
persons for the under-
mentioned pro::—

SECTION LEADER
Grade pOla-b EJ371-LJ495
Essential car uter allowance.

The pnt, afford* a good
opportunity for uldening rx-
pcrtepr.e in tbe current de-
vel'ipmedl programme.

6urci.*<-ful candidate will
be rsnected to remain in tha
CourtcH'e serviee lor a mini-
mum period of two yean.

\pph- atinn I arms trnm a ad
returnable to:—.
The Burnuqh Architect, 333.
R, genu Park Road Finchley.
NS 3LP. by 22nd Deleher
1971.

R. H WILLIAMS
Town Clerk.

A good salary car, and
pension schema.

Please contact in the first

lasnare our Petxonnel Mana-
ger—Mr Morley foran appll-

raiian form. Interviews can
be held In Blrmingbain or
London 1during the Business
Efficiency Exhibition! by Mr
M. Guest. Homo Bolen

m“mVEBS * SON LTD..
Vicarage Street. Oldbury.
Worley. Worceatarshlra.
Tel: 021-392 1 p03.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FULGTIME, PART-TIME
Ah outstanding opportunity
to supplement your income
|£24-£4B P-w.i and to work
into a fuH-fime career with
a potential income ot
£6,000 P-b.
\Ve era a multi-ntilHon-
dnllar U.S. company enter-
ing the U.K. market for Uia

first lime-
.Reiaxaway I PC-

laiervirwiog an. Wednesday,
&<pt. 29. 1971, B o.m..
T'jr-iman Holer. Berkeley
Room. Farunaa dquare.
W.l.

GENERAL
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
COUNCIL Tiie Planning sec-
tion Which adviw; Council on
research strategy has a
vacancy lor an >.>lbcer to as-
sist senior staff on information
retrieval and collating of in-
formation; some numerical
work will also be involved,
Hie ability to work without
direct sunervislon In a nan-
routine Held Is essential: fl

this* denree- w equivalent
background. Is likely to be
Uic minimum qinlihe.ttlnn.
Tire Pi-t. wnirh is .1? the Lon-
don offiie will he liljed at

Assistant Experimental tnfire*

level 1 El. 195 ,i"C •J2-L1..53
l— lirtlvr ol Inner London
Wtipltnngl

.
jir EvornmemsI

Oth'.r- iSt.^fin-tJ-oSS t|<n

inclusive!. These saury
aie nirrentiT under reww.
Applications itiruld be sent

Mr F. Morlev. Anricultnral

Research CoonCll J 60- Creit
Portland btrect. London w IN
6DT find .shottW
later tl1*11 IS October 1971-

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
TO £2,000 + COM. + CAR

E IRM1XGHAM-MIDL.\NDS
LLEDS-NORTH EAST

Our Cltrnt l» a sutnldiarr ot
a well known Inf run non a) enn-
pans. The* have alrrudy made a
gr. at impact w:th ihcir unnrav
product < which Is backed h\ c\-
icn-ivc TV and I'rr-.s iTri t—
lm» and have budgeted lor bii

tmmedia-e and vua.alncd period
ot iruiiia, _ ,

Tit* initial requlremrnt Is to-
tiircv DM'.ur*'. well traln-d and
»ucce*,|ijl iak-smen »'Im •'

create and develop rjWinl J'U
n- iv jicounts. Aued i-. ’«• v

ll„uld a prmen -a.-,

record, have a nond acarvir
bn-kgrouad and the ab.hlv 10

ne-.n,llj‘e conlucK ar ieni'Vt

level. Erlllnn esp-rlrnce b «>“T
lldl ind --sperlenee nr knowl- '
1 the areas of advcril-ing

ir.irk, :»:nq ire dr'-lral-ti.
ever. >ar'.—,,|,it inen in tiro

, have carve from varying sale--

epvirnnmrnfs as fhrrr Is a" rr-
’

t-II'id residential Ir.’.inlita

l,n

*a»ie saiarv will be nron’M-
trd iei’iro e 1

.6ao-E-.ribo.
we>leh. vwth eommi«vinn. snout,

T>n» additional c.irniltT- l, >

E5!tq-£1.0n0 In v^ur f,e», vre- k
'.-ti-r-.v r it and ill mil frtnne

Sm-ht* ere nrovWed.
To df*cu!c this «,:smirro «i

eo-iVJenre. p’en-r ••lenltnne O" •

33 2B3" IwNll th* rMT-
1! )',u wish) auafing rrl. RBia,-

CLIFTON PON'KIN CO. LTD..
Appninlntent Advlvers.

P;> --tan linin', _ _
45. file* Street. Vt .C.2.

FkHorEsmve company »
quires s.iimmrn tc* lain 1

Vnvii team Wllm wreiali‘«ta

rn-iinrning eqiilnmeni ihrnunh-
ou: Inilii-trv. Apphreini-
• hMirlit live within eonimutinn
dKin'e of Virtnrto. Ihrt IV

q new dnnoln’irvni. -atarj nn
to fniilmi«irn. r« m-
p.»nt ear and usual film
D-- nr fit*. w'tl*e Tne Uanadij.
ftirrelar. C.T. l.nndvni l.til..

|

.3 Hoh’rt PUvcb. London.
5W1W QH tv

.

REPRESENTATIVE
Wr are the Hrnnrt l-rtier

in our paniniiar field re

SURFACE COATINGS and
nerd o keen r-l'icvrtnnv:

bawd in North London,
i.ni-'i’e v«l p, • „:| -tt:i,. »»rll

itidii-'rv direr" -i
-
(1 hl'-'i !’

0,tin1"l"w*
, , ,

If yon hav- proven delft

«nle« rTpi’rtrrwe and *'•’*

l-iovv itii' anq. Ineliidiin

F-wt Ann I 'a o!cak» H-nMc*
ut.

Rcmune'a'n'n ^ -sore
rmlv. L'nniiwOV cnr and "**

tM-ir.ec are artnodeo and U»
aoc'inii.icn: iwit'liinnW*.

Send f“*r«on.iI and wnw
ffPMK 10 H.W H676. D-IW
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

He will foin the lyre
Division ol Lhe A'nn Ruh-
hcr Company and ttc rc*pmt-
iib.c tor a irminry cm-
pri-ing NOR! H LUNliuN
and pari ol ESSEX. TIiiv

I- an eMahli-hed ore., . nd
invilvrv >cll>nn la lyrv trarti.rv

and lhe po-monon m our
produc’-- wuii iltct users.

E-venllt! quilIJirerionv are
n good vland.rrd •»! e-luc.i-

llnn cGCE "O" level or
rq’iival" mi. drive nntl ^alra
exp'rtinie tn a romp,*>iM ,'>,

maii.vl. A'ie will h- eo-
imu.milrlV .’j Id oS Jear..
Ki»i*l,'hp -•! Min ’vre ira-ta
an aliven'-IT bn' nni rv'n.
Iial. A r,ill,p.iny Car .md ,|

rla,lv nlinnanre iv nrovidrei.

(i:ii-r 1 ••ml". ..r >•' 1 1 -ire

uerv coni’" >«l and inrhul.-
in jr v.e,k-’ h"ll,t.i< .»fi-

r

one v ,,,ii

-

erviL- an up.
I
I— d 11 e prnti-'i vrhrmo anl
Ire, bfe k^uranec.

tn Ih' firvt mv-.inre,
vcn.I brief perron' rlenitq

Innliulinn aq- .
qii.-»,AralMlt«

exp-ri-ner .,ml 'ibn. ni"l
Qpoting reference U..'7I. 'o:

E. S. n-irlotv.

Rita Tralntnq nnd

R-crnlMm M'nirf.

AVON PVBPER
CnvtfA^V LIMITED.

M-IL-hPim W.iwure.

FHOPFITTING aqen>« rronlrert in
Cfoilinn Xririh F-q|in,l
Slrwcavtir ,. U'r-i C^unirj
Bn-iN. jii,|inr F.vnmulh, E\ri, n
aifl Lnnilon ip-- a. Evyrlcne ,1

tprri.i|l>t -."li'iii'n n,'t Him
p.llll"",< jpplv tn cell ,»•!>• Ihr.
pn“lin:l on hl'ih u'e ,il r,.ir..

mi*" n>n. I»t, i-* nun", lull if.
tail- li> > V ..OiiJ fall* "I"

uiiph. L * a.
kMtvIlMUMMUItff. I)"-

-iiTT""-lii«irv ii, li-in h r> ,lle

j,n , 1 v . Fr* -ini

lli„i"- iilnq .» 111 • l-«r 1 --It

I, , r,in'Pinv iit., 1 .tv.ii-

,

1-1'

v.t, .-n, ,,.s l«.r f„o ,.vprr1' ,

,i, , >1

rppr*-'-ii* "tiii-. in the iTio.irrr
Lnndun orrn. A l.il'ie mnul-rr
ot c.iti fiiin iiui'iHk so m »n-
l-lln mill .111 e.i-rl!riit OPp"r-
finidv 'nr if— '..pntenf. <V»
oiler lull inn-inn. •iitwl.iuMi't
v.jt.’r -

- .mil rtrunki* ,'n‘l

p- i,„,n (Hi coms.inv tat
VV -SI.- iv .ti: .1. '.uik >,: prrvi-m-
«• .p-'rl'-n, r .ijid ou)lllr,i'li"i‘
».i s t: n siiv ri-i,*nr.ipu.

F r 4
SAIt'AHN r—ii-ir—t fnr Xe,v.

|",,, »n,1>H,n>,a| ,n*il ,,'i,ll|.|Hil

VV'n-Itvcrl "'I \J .. l.m.TV in
I r.nd'-n. I!,lll!i, I ,>Uiltl"'* I

wiuiii. II" «ui hi ,u in >r I ,,it-

ili'ii. It.,.-i, s.tl irv -in, 1 1,111-

mi'-.hiu 1 • t-i liirn riniii t-'ii

ii, in r.l.luih ., ••r. • .-vinn.1 n«"

e.ir and ••vtn-n— r-rremn
silu'inr avalkiM, . -Vpptv m
ovtadtiiif tr, Hilti "1! in-iT r,

J. J. Smith & Oi. Lii'ilpp,--*!

Ltd.. W.tddicar Lane. Mnll•,
Dr. Liverpool. 051-346 9421.

RF.PRESENVATTVE
Rilal! LfruAlk iTniflet*

Ke.iH hoods 1 : -if“ 1 «-'k"

rnn t>,r renn— <«" '•'*
.
ro

he be.-ed in rhe - •l,, S) t-ivt

London ion Cf1 *- -1 " r"'-
Eipe-rience in sel.inv vv|:hla
me rrlalf ar'icbrv •ri-l* wn.iM
be „n adi mtjnc. more im-
porta m. .ippIi .ints mu-t
po.--ee- lotellmente. an'ti-i..

1.1*111 -ind .1 wain- 1"M! ' 5"*

Siii'.eed. 11 it our .'«*•«V lo
P/nJIP'tf I'MTI I'ltil'O O WV
evpeet tha *uc,.- — im! ran-
rtl !.i:e to Be ro"«ltil9 ot
ai.,. ,'prinn m.vmgeri ,1 re*onn-
*1 ojlilv in the (uicrn.

Th» p,y,[ carrie- sa abova
aver.toe enmmencino s'llaT
tooe'hfr with a ffret-r.Ii«s

Inrentiva bnnun scheme.
Company benefits. which
Inc'ude a rompany ear, era
well 10 Keeping with n en?.
cant or our renutn and Uqnd-
1dm.

II von feel (hat yrra match
op to our blab 3tanJ.1ni.

please write with details at
jour career to dat* tot

J. tjartui't.
Kraft Foods Ltd.-

Vulcin Wgv

.

New Addlnntnu.
Croydon. Surrey.

GHLFFIN ft GEORGE LIMITED
Suooltrrs ol sricutihc

Instruments nad Laboratory
Equipment

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
We require a man tn **H

scientific instruments. iBDoruiore
apparatus and s-riuice ducuimi
tqiilpmont to buyura lacairo la
the United Kingdom export i in to

other countries. This will n,wlw
culls on in tern* d anal companies,
export merchants, contract engi-
neers and ciiaiultanls. universi-
ties. embassies and government
organ Isa tioiu.

Salary £1.200 plus company
cer. expenses, dally and over-
night subsistence. Good future
prospects tor the right man in
our fniernauapal division.

(I yon wish to pursue this

lalerasaag and cnalleagtaa career,
have an ability 10 sell or a scien-
tific background and ore aned
under 33, write with brtet de-
tails for application form to; Mrs
C. L. Wheeler. Griffin dr G-t*j-
Ltd.. Z. Aintree Road. Per Ivale.
Middlesex. Telephone Ng. 01-
998 7711-

NEWS EDITOR
SECRETARY SH. TYP.
:>j.re<5 f'Tr lateraational .ooffl-
iv .n n vndv.vorth - Verfed and

ting work excelI'Ot con.
ir.*. o«u oirice. Phanc 8-4

SALESMEN/WOMEN
required by tcru. na'h-vvf
nrginlvatlon 10 sell di'-ri
to householders. £30- til
commission per we-k *ii : ity

earned, nothing to carry.

TELEPHONE 01-554 5302

or COXGLETON
<CHESHTKEI ?S95 TODAY.

WEDNESDAY. BEFORE

THE
LINGUArHONE

INSTITUTE
{BUSINESS eLKi ICES 2>TV.j

require one

SPECIALITY SALESMAN
for the aren N. London.
Herts.. B-d«. f-nd Bu«-k«.
Wc off»r Mii,iiT enpiml<,'livn.

cVDBesr.?. ji , oippnny e.ir and
B uninire onpnrtnnity *„ i,itn

an Interna 1inn v I nrnanl-ation.
Applicant* should be resid-nt
In the above hr-n ami hare
wide experience in selling at
top lev*l. pri-fi-rcTd ane
25)40. o,vn telephone 'f-wn-
tial. For Interview iele.
phone Mr B. Casey. 01-570
1442.

To a-*<st In the ptanu'd
expansion of ifldu-rnaf
rubber product sales brought
about bv recent ncquisition
nddittaual

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

are required to sell moulded
and mechanical item*.
Applicants -.hauld be:
1. Currently involved m
ont?i<1« sales of moulded
and mechanical rubber pro-
duct'.

3
. Knowledge of these pro*
urts and the market lo the

southern hall of England
and Wafer.
5. Preferably resident hi
aonthern Ensland and cur-
rently calling on users in
that area.
4. Aped between 30»40

remuneration will b* ny
.way of salary with usual
frtngr b-ochts and company
car supplied.
For consideratloa write la
the first instance for a au-
pllcation lorm to the ,Sales
Manager. Stowe Uoodivard
BTR Limned. South Wales
Brattice Division. East Usk
Works Newport, Mon.

I

These posltlona offer aplendid
opportunities lor kero- and epibn-
siastlc young men vvim axperlvnco
uf selling consumer products,
preferably to Uie urrrcty Trade.
To qualify you must be bin men

,

33 and 52 years ot age (except
,
trained, educated o O.C.E. "O’
level or equivalent -tandard,
licensed to drive and resident in
tha area stated.
An attractive srarttiu, .salary

will be offered, with reyular re-

views, commission, and Irequi-nl
salts Incentives. A company tar
Li provided, with all expanses,
lunch, car cleaning, garage and
telephone allowances, plus Group
benefits and a tap-grade pension
scheme.
A comprehensive vitas tin tiling

programme will be provided fs
Hi? yuccesvful appl/caus to enable
career development, m it to our
policy to promote la find Mai-
ngement Irom our -iwa Sales
Force.

These challenging positions offer
you the opportunity >a Juln one
ol the country's leading sales
organisations soiling brand lenders

such as Cofman** Mu’l ir 1. Robin-
son

-

* Soil Drinks. Gale’s Honey.
O.K. Sauce, Furrows Peas and
other fas: moving nrruiucti to Uiu '

Grocery nnd Calennn Tnulls.
If voa think sou arr lhe rr.tn

we require, vvtiic in creifid-iico

giving details of nge. rducalmn.
employment bi?lory. and the Area
in which interested lo:

Mr. D. Goodson. Bates Controller.
Backlit 4: Colnian lood l'wisiou.

3-10. Mellon Street.
Euston Square.

London. NtVl TEJ.

A FHOGRESSIVE
PH ARM ACEUTir \L
.MANUFACTURER
bos vacancies tor

TWO FIRi-T CLASS
SALESMEN

ONE FOR SCOTLAND
AND ONE FOR LANCS/

CHESHIRE
The sueervsful anpllragig

will be aged 2o-40. luva
expert' nee in veiling 10
enher Chemists or Ori.rere.

be resuk.nl In th- Gla„]ow
or Manchwtar -reus, and
will be willing lo work hard
tn carve a progressive rales

carver.
, __An above average salary

will be paid tovciher with
commi-vion.

A Company car lx sup-
piled wuieb may l» used
privately.

A Pension Scheme la m
operation.

Applications otvinn fuB
details nf age. edur.itinn

and career to data should
bi vent tn Mr. E- M.
Harrnp. Sales Man.igcr.
WIGGLESHOK rH. LID..
Westliunahiun. Button. DL5
oSL.

(luflini
Inezes lo
wholerafers.
1 rej-'iu•••>
meal l),,an
ari.is: I- r -

»hirc. Uu
kind and
rue-: will be

L>u«d saury, cuuiiiu-'ion - iu

a I-
qu.l'r cur ,lluM-,n, -.. Wlrl*

T.L.fit'b-- L»m!y IVI. graph LL
HE J-rt'K 1wo eii,,|g-.|ic

S\LI>MLN 'o tall upon es-

r.ibli-ri.'d rrt ill innim- «,-lc

i.ii 1 1. 1 ,.nd ih- ar-a- nr- —
• |l Virk-lliti" ind NorHi IM-
laud Midlands. Ike ••Her
nrnimuui tw-'.c LI..,no
u- r iinnuoi pin- J' evi>. ,i-

anil c.nnii»l'li, ii W» » -stes.

ll„ .r an, iii-w ,,|i. niag- Ii

ollrr the rulhl mall JHInunHin
i-,ir nllinv in rv> - or I I.OHO
p. r .lminnr. Ei.-r.nci u» lhe
1,r- - in-tn-.ee 1" II A v Vf.v
u-m LM.. In.lasiiiat L -i,ire.

Hants. FcL: Hook
:'iw.

PR1H71HG

AND JOURNALISM
IMPORTAnE ”n

r-uiilrrs .,n e
in.un-ilisl IP
I .i ll,,’ • nit

iir. 1 > •iui:.|i|.

-l»--.il,l h- In
n-i-i he able
r--.l.ililr , ran
I • 1 • r -I in Ii lipcs ni pnp
nri-ic and be able tn pin ,i»

|...,-t 'in. iil>llunivul~- ir.-l.-r-

nhlv III. >iull->r nr Ini
A hnpwlrdg- m rernnlm.i in h-
Iti.j»i>v U.-nl-J ,i> o Im d'le.ill-

tul'
-

. Fv.lt.-nl "l.irtlmi „i|-rv
end I.r..vnect . t.ir IJiq right
niin .—1\ me ivtlli full .l.-r.iil*.

„i r !• - 111-

p.i-.t .tnd Dri' 1.’ nt einiii.-im-ni— r:n lii.Mn nf 1-

.

1st OP- -mialr
• >I v.-mnn-ng r.ii have i--tliin
rirrnliv w-ll.lll lull |er| llllls*

II It" s vnnr >1! 1-—lo th" M in-
>igiiig I i!)Inr ll.-.rl 1‘ublK iimn.
I.tiui'ril iS I'.irker fi'rivt.
LunJon m.V'lt SDK.

A C\HECr. IN THE
PRINTING INDUSTRY
f iiifii>Hi| ri ||ir.4 |.< r 1 .iimn in’ 11

pri ir.ir if r«j « rk ,irt»J 7» irif

111- 1 . I. Iitv r.roun
mine .in«i I.' rpi

IV.I—r—h-v
l.i-r.d u OH,.
» .1111. I Mien I,

luflnw il\-l ,|- P.l
till.. I .ItOli

A. rowtis.

i-i »li- ni". inn-
rilgi i’i -i| ||{mini ,. |v ir

A rn-l'-sfi. '

III nr . • ,11 .1H11

s- vli - .t iln!"»
n rite .1 if

I Ii f I

Olal SI |->"l. 1

Lvnilan

p.g-i ng mii
-.1 n
li-.tur "if

han tne
• porting

M r « n Gi ims.an 1‘ut.l ra-
• - un i ,jy>d 1 -iv-»

sur- il > .3 its Wid—
1 J wrti- n fnv'is

dn n j,- .un.' and tiu, I'Jiti'i.

ttie tarirormis" and pi in-
nm i 1 ! is a new-y er«a-—
\w “l-l 'v tue cuii an j of

n-j as-i-ju *:..si-.s id the
•ti a * r.-i prove it.

: -t >r-v»s EdlllT will )Qlh
a 1 ant U4nt or. a wvli-
Bsr>'»'.s-:e-j. I'.cll-dcsni’i-,:

0').' aap-.’r thlt r.'v-s every
op- tun:*y lor ialcn: to
ie r. Hv tvs! also uin roe
o: B'iia:n‘> most suecev-tuj
pul. 1 -nng (afflHDta.

S-nJ career details and
ro-

. >-.j* to: l-e Sro::-Clark.
Gr-iJb Ediiorial Direcor.
Me' i-0 Grams id fi ifuh-
Itr.v.si Lid. 2i, Lsecx
s.r-v;. Loadoo. w.1,.2.

appointments for

WOMEN
A C»:\'fKE bl*LCIALlSl>G <"

edi--'iiti0n. fnno<a(inn and n«w
m'- ia «uch ns Radio and Telr-
vti:<'-n ts loot Inu for suitable
p. rnapent sr.,lt. Th?rlf are

Mi* •nm»s for srcretarics.
audio-. jpists and lor a Cleri-
cs! .A'VL•it4n , to help In the

R. .Ktry. bp to l 1.416 n
oil red and this Is at present
b'.-i'T rci wivel. Id addition.

th* r-s are luncheon vouchers
and a generous Pension
Sri-gnc. Plejsint working con-
diil'ins. Please apply to rha
.A-1 ministration Department.
Ci-u're lor Educational Deveiop-
m-;n; Overseas. Tamiock House
>: --th. Tavistock s-gnare. Lon-
d-n. W.C.I. Telephone 587
0'nfi.

A GREAT JOB
FOR A GREAT GIRL
Our poor technical mana-

t'' end b;s assistant are
1 1'ra‘e ! They need a
- •!:•,• reliible secretary.

CO. "bo is W1I.1.V1 lo
i-3'*e th'ni as rnu-m of

ii-ti -m- is .-pent away from
>-i- m..!. fr.cn its office iust
•11 Le.M'-cr square. The
•"ji’S are 9.30-5. salarv
[100 up. depending on

and evpc'ience. with
L\'S. Ii viju would like to
mow mor- sic- M.m Wood
1 ring on 9o0 j2?2.

THE CRfHSING
ASSOCIATION
require; an

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Must n. h :'.g ’1 i.-tlisg. ,.Mi
to tyne nnd ro act r,n own
initial'..-': bui rnth -jsia:m
and a real inisrevi m tha
work m -re important u.-m
experience for this unvnal
•vu'-ol-ijie-rtti 10b.
Apply Chairman of the
Council. Cnifing Associa-
tion. Baker Street. London
N.VV.l

.

FEMALE
TRAINEE PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Required b" INDEPEND-
ENT TELEVISION NEWS
LID.. 9 months Training.
Salary while training £9 IS
p.a. Ag- 20' 28. Bhnt work,
speed on electric typewriter
60 vvpm- Aptitude ior quick
calculation ocnnal. _Phone
657 2424 PatNonngl Depart-
ment.

M4VAGEMENT
CON'SIUTAXTS

SECRETARY ‘JO +
LONDON. VY.C2

Un^ nf our >t.in,ig.'nirnt
I'nii-iil'anl , would III r to

IMPERIAL C0LLEC£

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND
T^TIST

First-riagj typing irtcoerttoe
ciicntiil. together with u-
ti-lli.’ieiire and willingness to
help In active university
group. IBM electric polt-bau
typewriter CJod working
ciiniLUnns- hnllUayu and
amentitiea. Salary in scale
£ [QdO-EIoTG according to
n"w and qusli&catiom- Ap-
plications in wmino giving
full details of schoollnq and
xecreunal experience to:
Proieisor A. R. UDbelohda.

C.B.E.. F.R.S..
Head of tha Department of
Chemical Engfccering sod
OirmJcaJ Technology. Im-
perial College. London &W7.

.within

, , il ni nil,- .r—iiiuiiii.il.iil.vn.

l.B '1. l.v.-i ml" - i>|.-«ril-r.
i"(i i- i,-|.-nli,.'i^ Mre R.
l.l.„ll,1r.r , ill 111 -"’4 2 'll jl
I,«r until" r Ini.irmjtinn

SF,CF.F.TA?»Y

Around £1,550

Two r>r tjiir V-riilor >- -tes

M iiM'irr- r."|Hlr.. .in e-p.r.
irn. 6" rm-ir> . 1 1,.- n> -

, e Mn| iljip'l, -lilt -A 111 «!-.pg-
II., Inr 111., q, n-l t.i

r.r.um J- ilr*. i"..nrr. ill.-r Iu
Inr .,1, rnrr .mil r-lll li> pr*,-
i til'd will, r-.i rll-,.1 .ili.o

•>1,1 il itu,» >,n.1 rniilpni. nl,

IV* nrr Tl.olil* 1,,1,^-n ,*|nn.i|

Limit. ,|. ii im-niivr .nmiPiiv
ni the Rrllkh 7 li.v/i l-rinip
who nre thr l.irgr-st Flt.in-

1,1111 p|.in«""i,i n,-.pi|f.irltiri ,r«
Id. rlir L'.S.A.

Pnr .iffi.-s .ire In M-t;fiir.

Fur In’i-rtlctv pteosr rraitvrt;

Mr q. R. r.wilrr 4"«"> rtOTH
Turvmr i*. i-«-rv vtionaL

i lM'irp
fit. VI r .II, I,I vir,., '.

[.nNp'.'S tv lx *,n^.

SF.ritF.TARY

I 'lfi In'll .Ire, I I'llftll |«| a *nf «1|

r'
,
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STELLA FISHER TODAY
PARTNER'S SECRETARY
required for Salic it ore. WC3
£1.4D0 p.a., bonud L.V.s.
STELLA FISHER BUREAU
456 5crand, Qtartso X. WC2
556 6644.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
SPANISH! ENGLISH SEC.

Req'd lor Senior Executive
in International Fields of
Coinmu meat ions. Central
London. Good salary and
conditions and • moitl-
Iingual bow. STELLA
F13HCR BUREAU. 456
Strand Charing X, W.C.2.
656 6644.

EXPORT SALES LEDGER
CLERKS

CUP TO £1,500)

A Dlvbloa Ot a laroe groan
based la London offers rwo
Dcrmanent positions Excel-
lent truue benefits——Co rn-
rany. Shop. Luncheon
Vouchers. Pension Scheme.

.Add Leant* must be fully
experienced Ig all aeppcta
ot Sales Ledger work—Re-
conciliations. Analysis.
ConxvDondenre. Oversea*
Recalats and Payments.

Aae raaaM 28-40.—Anplv tn
writing io E.S. ^30950.
Daily Telenranh. E.C.4

Office of Popaletloa Censuses
ft Surveys

SOCIAL SURVEY
DIVISION

ban vacancies for

WOMEN
INTERVIEWERS

Successful applicants will
be trained to interview on
government «urvey» which
cover a variety of subject*
reived to eralal and eco-
nomic matter).
AupUcant* should be be-
tween 20 ft 45 years of
age. and have a good edu-
cational background. They
must be available for *
MINIMUM of 3 DAY6 ITV-
CLUPENG 3 EVENINGS

{
ier week, and be prepared
o work Irregular hours,

staying away from home for
up to 8 hours contlnuouslv.
A car would be an advant-
age. The work Is fee paid
on an hourly basis-

For further detail" and np-
plirvrtim form write tut
; Mb* J. Laugham iDTJ.

Office ot ffanalation
Cen-u«e» * Eurv-ys.
5 or in I *ur»s» Division.
Room JP8. Atlantic
Hou«e. Holborn viaduct,
London EC1N 2PD-

8T. THOMAB'S HOSPITAL

LONDON. S.E.l

CLERK
fwnmant. 20-40 cop re. re-
quired tn erwr r Oul-osMentn
And other special areas In
this large irAchino ho*pltul.
Salary *c*(e £789-Ci.5II
p.a. Write nr telephone Per-
•ipnncl Officer. 01-928 9392.
ext. 3423.

ST. •tHtlMVa" HOSPITAL
LONDON. «.B.l.

SENIOR AUDIO TYFI5T
required toe modern Medt-
rvl Secretariat. N'«' r.Jiilo-

m.'nt. electric jncivrllors.
Evaerience ,n \|. dlcal ter-
uiinolngv e.vcnfal. Salary
re.ili- L| .260-CI. S3 I r 1.
Five day work. 3 werks
holiday sub’-idi.rd rtnte'it.
Write or icirpljnne 1-.-.

«nnne| Offlc-r 0T-93S
9 291 Evt. 24 ’3.

SHOPS AND STORES

ALFRED G0SLETT &
CO. LTD.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
,ir vi:« la-i> tor Ihelr t.,t-

Chen uni' >i •:!>«-«menl. G-n-
ri.ll Vn-rari. -l-ir Ul Id'- nrn

ul,f (>( litis- |l
Wr,;e vv.,|] |,||:
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ACCOLMINC ASSISTANT
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.V • 1 .11),' 1'ilh other asDFUS
I I,. ...I -l..',..,inu vvhfg rc-
nu r -.1.

M*rt "1 - iry « I) t— he.
r.vreu ii _• -.ii ct ',nn
p.i — -rh

It-. .1- -ur and p. n leo

SECRETARY f
required lor me editor gt-s 1

scientific monthly lonrr-e
Olio person prelertM.
have good sbnrtMad & tyn
5p;cdi. accuracy & ffiillatt

5u9craiinuaiic>n Kbeme "

stafi lancHeoa nam. p?c
write wirb run details •

age ft exnertt-nct
: to U ..

Seymour. Tne Pn^miartiiH
ffaeicrr Of Great Britain.

Kj?o:n;4>urv Square. Londt
WC1A 2NN. OiarkiiiB , .

fpveiope private & waufidc

HOTELS AND CATffilNG

Leading lnicrnntion.il Com-
panr of Compaction Ed/la-
ment ire looking ior an ex-
perienced

SALES CLERK
tsomc technical knowledg*

would he an advantagri aqe
25 .33 years, to deal vrllb-—
Customer enquiries and Sales
Liaison wild tleprev-nretrora
.Assisting Dlrtrlburore
Ri»pmuible for Mailings.

We offer: Excellent Selary.
<.nud P^Ovocclv.
Attractive n.i-klnp condlLlons
la modern tectory nmt.

Apply *oj
The Secretary,

vt ACKER lOreut Britain)
LIU..

Mollteon Avenue.
Brimedovvii

.

Enndil. Muld*. _
Tel. Sj. 804 BoOl.

unVv t n

«

hv ‘nosm
6
al fSMANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

GROUP CATERING
RLANAGER
(GRADE o>

required In the above Untver- _
Sity Hrapit.il with head-6'P,
quarters al SI fanies"*" Hi>«. -3

S
tal. Thw large t-arhlnqjv •i J
roup which craplnrs oro-Kj^a

grcs-ivc mdnigtnwut paiirire
is being ranldly re.develr.tg.il
a n'i n new in lira v_aienng
Itep^rtm -nr will be np -nrfl.

within tltc next L w jears.- r 1

The pers'in apotilnirtl w<ll be
.

rcvpr.iu.ioie to ihc Chief .-
]

Adntini-irntivD Officer nr
The iu.inagrm.-nt nf UK • :
catering service tor Utf....
liosmialv la the Group.

Anti||c,inl« should huii' "

appropriate catering guallfl „ _
canon and would lie cxpectni ;

-

io have a brood rKperrencr u -

E2. 613-El’.935.

Application form and te'
description oi.i.IjMc trot
the Group Sw-rvlary. *
James's Hrwpltal. Lecd
LV9 77F to wnoni complete
turm.v should hr '••turned t

I btti tiaoher J971.

tECr.F.TAr.JUS tor
ACADE.’IJC

DEPARTMLN TS

The Gniv-rvitv al SnrTey le-
friiir-s 1 nuns vvppltn for
Iu:.':,.' ting .rail r*-*pnn-4tita
p,^.-.o|., m Drp.irUiH.nLs ot:

i linre'tv
Hum ihim-j and Social

•» ireers
i,wnu,« («r Ednr.irtonnl

I crlinolmy.(-I nnd adequate
»hor-ff.im1 >u well »v g>.od
e-.p.-rlcni'r in orneral office
didtri. GIm J Imn v. .if Ic.ist

O " In el I- .ie-.fr.iNe.
for th* perv-irtm.-nt or
Pmslo WPW 'rahnlcil tet-

prrtenre nr k nowlrelge nf
rlrni«1‘.’ry *• legee would
In- iisrlul. but training cun
lr»r

For fte- D-pirtment of
rthrnilrtrv n l nmvteiTne of
Hi-- iri-hnte.il l.vnuiinnn used
w.-ffi-l fir but rraln-
1-ig rra he olvrn.
t''imn-l;te» anl Sorirtl
S- .-iteee mmitrei, .1 rum.
peirnt sho-th.imf 1split
— 'in is iN- nod "v.ttino io
h- in wlih a secretarial
' .in-.
l"«-ifnr# for Effiir-tMonnt
Tor h noi nuv is engrerm-tj
• l*h rev-grrlf Into l-ir|i| ng
and teaming. The work
I- vi-rs- v.iied .ind din.lin
tl.o nr-1H,igtlne nf rottrees.
r.iiiillil.i'es must or pc n.
r’-'-rt In w-vrif HcMbl"
hours.

S’l-'O .'rronJlP" lo jnr gnd
(riwri'ivr. Three
i'lni, liolid.iv til .IS one Orel

-nnnr.ranii.,T|„n
— n: ."ii! sSinb-

rdng r- »i|f.~ on rfin.
Aor-tiri'liin tnrms ron hr
nt—tlneil ‘—.m -he
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phone Slietficl J

ACt HUNTS CLERK
Male 'Female
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rid., Cambridge,
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An R/ISL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.
MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at any time).
Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management Consultants
in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Managing Director about £6500
Designate
Packaging Industry

33SSm *= aSli’IndusS)"mdb?iSy
,

pS?
1

CM«SS aSoraSiB
Such as clastic film-;

a knowledge of competin'- c forms of packaging
and b!°™ Pfasn ' container* is desirable. They should
s 'V,th “*de “d we *o be already commanding

cmSw h«Lf
Xce

f?
o1

*'.5j00°- Group pension scheme, life assurance and car. Please writestating how each requirement is met to H. C. S. Brand reference D.14139.

Marketing Director £5000
Electronics
The company, which employs 400 people in the South ofEngland and is a member of an
international group, makes and complex electronic and electro mechanical
equipment 10 government agencies, and the public and private sectors of industry both at
home and overseas. The Marketing Director is accountable for (a) contributing as an executive
member of the Board to the formulation of trading policies, and new product development, (b)
for the identification and enlargement of profitable markets, and fc) for sustaining sales and
promotional programmes, and the sales organisation to exploit them. The appointed candidate
will have a background expertise, a relevant experience, and a record ot success which will

march the exacting demands of these tasks. Salary negotiable at the indicated level plus
commission, superannuation, and company car. Please write stating how each requirement is

met to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D-28181.

General Works Manager up to £4000
Metal Semi-manufacture
TOs new Midlands-based appointment is a career opportunity which will appeal strongly to agraduate metallurgist or engineer in his early 30’s who, after several years’ production

ismS^f
1

f “ ,ooki“? £?r. crater involvement in management. The compan,
is.Part of.a 1“a

5?
r and highly successful British group. It employs about 500 and has a /6m.nuaovtfmeludirig substantial exports. Reporting to the Managing Director the man appointed

vnujbe responsible for all production and direct production services and will contribute to
tecmucal and commercial management. Experience of non-ferrous metal processing, including
foundry work and rolling mills, of using numerate management controls, and of union

k* relevant. Further promotion in the company and the group is,given success, assured. Normal benefits including concributorv pension and re-location. Please
wnte stating how each requirement is met to W. A. Grilhths reference D.2319&.

Computer Bureau Packaqes up to £4000
Salesmen
The company, founded in 1964, markets modular accounting packages, designed by its own
software and systems specialists for use by accountants in medium sized and smaller firms.

Applications cover basic accounting functions including payroll, stock recording and accounts
receivable. These processing packages are run on the company's own bureau in central London
which is linked to another machine in Scotland. More salesmen are required for the London
area. Southern England and Scotland. Candidates aged up to 50 but preferably 25 to 35 with
'A* level standard of education or equivalent must have accounting knowledge or experience
and at least two years of successful bureau selling. Attractive basic salary, according 10

experience, plus commission should produce £3,500 to £4,000 or more for outstanding sales.

Car allowance and usual benefits. Please write briefly stating how each requirement is met to

D. R. U. Bennell reference D.43221.

Chief Production Engineer about £4000
Light Engineering North London
This is a new appointment with a major British group whose turnover Is well into nme figures.
The chief production, engineer will control and co-ordinate the engineering management service
fioncuons of three factories which produce specialised equipment on a high volume-continuous
flow basis. His key accountabilities will include capital expenditure appraisals, product design
evaluations, process layouts, cost reduction programmes, and production control. Probably
aged 33 to 45 and almost certainly graduates or chartered engineers, candidates must have
some three years’ experience of managing a production engineering department which covered
similar activities within a high volume-continuous production operation. Experience in union
negotiation, both staff and engineering, would be valued. Pension; re-location help. Please
write or telephone for further information. G. E. Howard reference D.2674.

Solicitor/Company Secretary from £3500
London Area
for a holding company (to. running into eight figures) and its principal subsidiary in the
electrical industry. The company secretary is accountable for the proper documentation of
Board proceedings, compliance with legal requirements in the preparation of the annual report

and accounts, and for providing a day-to-day legal service to the company. He administers the

company's general services, offices and properties. The appointed candidate will be a qualified

solicitor, and possibly a chattered secretary. He will have bad progressive industrial experience

of the legal and secretarial responsibilities indicated above, and some part of this will preferably

have been as company secretary or assistant secretary. Please describe the nature and extent

of this in writing to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D-28182.

General Sales Manager £4500-£5500
Industrial Sales
The company, part of a public group, is a leader in its field. It designs, makes, and sells, a
wide range of equipment for industrial applications both az home »"d overseas. The appointed
candidate, preferably a qualified engineer, will have a background of successful experience of
selling engineering products into die industrial markets with companies having a turnover of
about /5m. Salary plus bonus on results plus top hat pension and company car. Please write
anuing how each requirement is met to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.28183.

Export Executive up to £4000
Non-ferrous Metals
A change of group policy has given export selling autonomy to this company which exputa
semi-finished components to Europe and elsewhere. It is a major competitor in its specialist

field with an important share of the world markets. The company has a high reputation for

quality and service. This is a new appointment but in Europe, where he wQl concentrate his
attention, the company has well established markets. The job, for which fluency in at least two
European languages and English is essential, will be to consolidate and further develop
European sales by direct customer contact and technical back-up particularly in the
telecommunications industry. He null spend upwards of 50% of ms time in Europe; his UK
base will be in the West Midlands. Several years’ successful export selling experience in the
field is essential; a knowledge of Europe would be valued but is less critical than familiarity

with the non-ferrous metals and/or telecommunications industries. Salary negotiable; overseas
allowance; normal benefits plus re-location help. Please write stating how each requirement is

met to W. A. Griffiths reference D.23197.

Chief Accountant about £3500
London
Probably now aged 30 or slightly over and a chartered accountant, the man appointed win have
had at least two years’ industrial experience in which above average competence in financial

and control accounting, preferably of several dispersed profit centres, will have been
demonstrated. The company, employing 1,500, has a turnover approaching £$m. which it plans

to double in five years. Part of a major British-owned manufacturing group it both
manufactures and provides a specialist service on a national scale to industry and commerce. As
well as assisting in the management of a 50-strong accounting team, a prime task will be the
analysis of management control data in order to provide guidance to profit centre managers in

the achievement of current objectives and framing future plans. There is the prospect of
succession as financial director within 5 years, or similar promotion elsewhere in the patent
group. Experience of EDP systems would be valued. Car; bonus; contributory pension;
re-Location help. Please write stating how «»ach requirement is m»r to W. A. Griffiths reference

0.23193.

Product Group Managers age about 30
for a company, located m the North West and part of a major British food group, which
manufactures flavours and emulsifiers for the food and soft drinks industries. A 15% annual
increase is projected on the current £501. turnover. Two product group managers are required
to initiate marketing plans and translate them into concrete sates projects, rigorously assessed
for profitability. They will act as the focal point for pre-launch communications between the
departments involved - technical, production, accounts and sales. Further career development
lies within the subsidiary or parent. Candidates, probably graduates or with a scientific

background, must have several years’ experience marketing industrial speciality products.
Experience in food or allied industries advantageous. Salary about £3,000 with other benefits.

Please write or telephone far further information. R. M. Cooper reference D.2670.

Financial Accountant
Contracting

about £3000
Factory Manager
Food Processing

about £3000

In this new appointment - one of several which has been created in a considerably strengthened

financial management team — the successful candidate will be responsible for ensuring a high
standard of financial accounting practice in a number of the subsidiary operating companies
of this major public engineering services group. The post is based in Loudon and the group’s

growth policy both in the UK and overseas should provide ample scope for further career

development. Several years’ finanHal accounting experience is important - and a candidate who
can offer such rrperirricr from the building or construction industries would be strongly

preferred. Aged 28 to 40, he will hold an accounting qualification. A company car will be
provided and there could be some flexibility on the level of initial salary. Please write or

telephone for further information. C. Bexon reference D.2677.

for an expanding company, pan of a large group located in Yorkshire and a principal supplier

of fresh food to a well-known multiple store group. Turnover from two factories is well into

seven figures with satisfactory profits. He will manage a modem factory, employing 250, whose
capacity has recently been doubled and will enjoy considerable freedom of action in achieving

factory profitability and the development of the business. Modem cost controls operate and
costs and production methods are rigorously re-assessed to maintain a continuing increase in
profitable turnover. Candidates, probably 28 to 35, must have sound experience in food

processing - ideally fresh (unfrozen) poultry, meat, fish, vegetables or bakery products.

Successful production management experience in this field would be valuable. Bonus, car,

superannuation and generous re-location assistance. Please write stating how each requirement
is met to R- M. Cooper reference D.60064.

f
INSTRUMENTAHQH

Opportunities exist for two qualified Engineers to

join the team designing and implementing the

instrumentation and control system for pipelines

and plant forming the National Gas Transmission

System. This includes compressor stations,

cryogenic plant, gas terminals and pressure

reduction stations. The positions are in the

Communications and Instrumentations Section of

the Production and Supply Division, tocared in

Central London, but site work will be involved.

Instrument Project

Engineer
Liquefied Natural Gas

He will be responsible for the detailed project

engineering of the instrumentation and control

system for liquefied natural gas plants. Cryogenic

experience is desirable.

Salary will be in the range £2,625—£3,390.

(Ref. PS/TP/622)

Planning Bighieer
instrumentation

He will be responsible forthe detailed preparation

of standard specifications for various types or

plant (e.g. cryogenics, compression gas measure-

ment stations) and for individual instrument

systems for the industry. Additionally, he will be

required to assist with liaison with outside bodies

and authorities.

Salary will be in th. rangaCM3^’“^
In each case a minimum of five years'

relevantexperience is required anda degree

or corporate membership of a relevant

professional institution is desirable.

NEW PRODUCTS EXPANSION PROVIDES 18 TOP SALES APPOINTMENTS
YOU will be joining a dynamic world leader—a company without rivaL An inter-

national organisation manufacturing an outstanding range of exciting products.

The sort of products that totally dominate and satisfy the needs of an ever increasing

market The sort of products you would really enjoy selling.

YOU are already asuccessful salesman, with a high degreeof professional competence.
You've earned your success by selling an. or above target over a period of years.

You know you can do better, and you know you're worth more for doing it You are

now engaged in selling business equipment or systems, capital goods or Intangible

services, and you're currently earning about £2500.

YOUR success demands consistently high earnings. A basic salary of £1500 to

£2250. depending on experience, with a highly attractive commission, will earn you
a minimum of £3200 in your first year, plus car, expanses and top company benefits.

A guarantee of up to £3750 p.a. will be paid during training.

YOUR future career will provide you with a continuously expending source of sales

and management opportunities. Both as a salesman and later as a manager, you will

dative an immensely deep end rewarding sense of satisfaction.

FOR AN IMMEDIATE CONFIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT PLEASE TELEPHONE
TODAY BETWEEN 9 A.M. & B P.M.

BIRMINGHAM
021-643-8171
MRS. P. CROSSLAND
C/o ALBANY HOTEL

BRISTOL
0272-294811
MR. M. DE BOLTZ
C/o UNICORN HOTEL

LONDON & H.C.
01-353-6398
MR. B. ALEXANDER
INTERQUEST CONSULTANTS

MANCHESTER LEEDS
061-236-9559
MR. P. WILUS
C/o MIDLAND HOTEL

tgW INTERQUEST CONSULTANTSm uriHsmefOMft-uiatMiiaurmiom

146 FLEETSTREET LONDON EOT 2BU TELEPHONi

jplication forms can be obtained from the

rsonnel Manager, quoting the relevant refer-

ice. The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street,

arble Arch. London,W1A2AZ. Tel : 01 -723 7030

L 2503.

using date for applications is 19th October.

GAS COUNCIL

SALESMEN
Bon* & Co Ltd-, leading manufacturers: of
BeOS & ..I tubes and aerosol com

additional Salesmen to meet

programme of expans.on fo. the

Experience ta «- KW-cS
as hJSh qu^\y:Jffe Tor tbe successful
d be an advantage, ror

exciting and progi cssi'.*
„u'“7. njyjutt brief

ShSKf &«»' aed

rience to the

Sales Director.

TfS & COMPANY LIMITED.
i5, Ipswich Road, Colchester,

Essex.

lernber of iho Courtautds Group

A well known and successful

company in South Wales, a leader in its field

requires the following staff.

—

General Manager
To take charge ofproduction in a subsidiary, witha
young management team, in an expanding business

employing 125 at present, with sales in excess of
£lm, makinggoodprofits. Previous experiencemust
include ot least two years as a Worft3 Manager in a
firm employing more than 100 operatives and prac-

ticalexperience ina management service department

(e.g. Work Study) would be an advantage. Good
ss and appreci-

Good
labour utilization, cost consciousness „
ation ofdesign are essential. Preferred age 30. Can-
didates should be earning upwards of£3,000.

Reference number 1877.

Transport Manager
To take chargeofa fleetofover30 vehicles delivering

from two factories throughout the UnitedKingdom,
working to a budget at present of £250,000. Candi-
dates should have previous experience in mausfry,

orpossibly ffJf. Forces aridshould have been total-

ly responsible for managing a fleet to budget fore-

casts. A thorough knowledge of transport services

(i.e. maintenance, load planning, etc.) is required.

Salary £3,000 or more for an exceptional candidate,

withpossibility ofpromotion. Age 35-45.

Reference number1258.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting the

relevant reference number to Clive & Stokes» 14.

Bolton Street, London, WlY8JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

SALES ENGINEER
A further opportunity exists to join the world's

leading producer of linear motors, anti bi-nefit

froru climbing the ladder in a fast expanding

and exciting new market.

Although a Degree or equivalent qualification

would be desirable, wc are seeking an

enthusiastic and experienced Sales Engineer,

who has proved his selling abihty. preferably

in tbe field of electric motors and/or associated

control equipment.

Career prospects in this young and expanding

Company with international connections are ex-

cellent for the right man.

Remuneration will be primarily bv

wiLh an incentive bonus on sales, A .car win oe

provided, and normal fringe benefits included.

Wrile or telephone:

The Personnel Manager.

linear motors limited.

a member of the Herbert Morris Group of ComDaniwl.

P.O- Box No. 7, LOUGHBOROUGH. Leicestershire.

Tel. No. Loughborough 63123-

Zambia

Chilanga Cement Limited, the only pro-
ducer of cement in Zambia, requires a
chemist for quality control at their dry-
process plant in Ndoia.

The Ndoia works, opened in 1 969, produces
some 200,000 tons per annum from a single

kiln plant situated some 3 miles outside

this attractive Copperbelt town.

The successful candidate will be required

to take charge of a laboratory engaged in

routine tests, gauging and analysis of

samples taken during the process and for

ensuring product testing of all types of
cement including the provision of test

certificates for clients. He will be respon-

sible for detailing the composition of raw
mix and for ensuring that the standard of

testing and quality control procedures are

effectively carried out.

Applicants should have experience of quality

control and testing In the cement or

extractive industry and possess formal pro-

fessional qualifications. Previous experience

overseas would be an asset.

The Company offers a three or four year
contract with terms and conditions in

keeping with other overseas appointments
including part-furnished accommodation at

nominal rental, children’s educational and
holiday travel allowances, and a gratuity
rising to 20% after three years. Salary

will be commensurate with the higher

standard of living enjoyed by expatriates in

Africa.

Applicants are asked to send brief details

of career to date to Head of Personnel,
Commonwealth Development Corporation.

33, Hill Street, London W1A 3AR, quot-
ing Serial 1678.

ESSEX COUNTY SHOW require full-time

Secretary/Organiser.

Post would suit Executive or Manager faced with
early retirement- Administrative experience essen-

tial aad residence in Essex on appointment. Salary

according to experience. Applications should be
made to the Chairman, Essex AgricnJtural Society,

c/o Local Head Office, Barclays Bank Limned, 2
High Street, Chelmsford, Essex.

General

Management
AUSTRALIA

• A LABGB Internationa] Transportation Group
requires an Executive Director for its Australian

subsidiarycompany. Thisnewcareerappointment
stems from die continuing growth of operations

both within Australia and in overseas trade.

• the ask will be to relievetheManagingDirector
of responsibility for day to day control of
operations

• A record ofhigh administrative attainment in

senior management— allied with commercial

acumen and familiarity with Australia is required.

Transportation/Distribution experience would be
an asset.

• salary w3J be negotiable at not less than

SA.17,000 with company car. Age preferably

early ormid 40's.

Write in confidence to

Sir Hilary Biggs as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET . LONDON WIN 6DJ

Give yourselfa rise -
without lifting a finger

!

The beat jobs areal always advertised. Employers ask tbe
Graduate Appointment* Register to find the right mas.
Enrol today and yon pu yourself on tbe short-list forone of

the 1470 better jobs we are now retained to fill. This service
is caafldaHsl, absolutely free and yen'll change jobs for a

ftjjjhpr gala. 1 - on average ESSO more. That’s because these

arc much better Jobs, payingup to E400Qp.a.Like one?

Send this coupon to: Neil Criebton-MUler, Graduate Appoint-

ments Register. Argyll House. 846 Regent Street. London. W.l.

Name- -AgB (20-45 only).

I Home Address-

DT/29/9

Tide your box: Engineers/Scientists Q Computer Staff
Accountants n Marketing,'SalesO Axis/0fiw*O

GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS REGISTER

WE GIVE OUR
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS
LOTS OF ROOM
TO DEVELOP

We've got a reputation to maintain—as producers of the
world's best specialised communications systems and
equipment. And we realise that this reputation rests

largely in the hands of our Development Engineers. So
we involve them in Product Development from start to

finish. This way everybody benefits. If you like lots of

room for your talents, come and join us in one or other

of these categories

:

ENCODER
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS
Minimum of 5 years experience in general low frequency
circuit design, biased towards digital techniques.

RECEIVER/TRANSMITTER
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS
Minimum requirement H.N.C. plus at least three years
R & D work on radio communications equipment
including high density packaging.

With us you’ll find not only scope for your talents but
excellent salaries, attractive prospects and all the other
advantages of working for a progressive and
pace-setting company. .

Talented and suitably qualified engineersare invited to
get in touch with

Tha Personnel Manager.

Ntafifixme Electric Go.Ltd.
10-28. Underwood Street.
London. N.l.
Til: 01 -253 8022.

GOLMET DOORS LIMITED
A BoiuoH Trust Compong

Plonaed —r—*-*— creuica a naod for

Sales Representatives
fa Um RSlowtnfl areas:—

1. Yottablre.
i- Sputti London, Surrey. Sobm* and Kmc. _
a. Hrapabiro, WMe*hire. Dorset. SomSisM. Okmeeanr.

Wb are epecloHst macuTaolurrr* of a comoute
.
»*dbp of

Domestic tip ft Aver Doacs. Industrial Roller Shutter Doom
and Metal Horn ft Frames. We require ewWrtencraJ Sales
Rcoresentetiva to esteMfea Stocfosci. pj .

tea
, P»y*?«8 aaa to

promote Sale* witfc BuUdrra MarcftAtti Arcbitttto. Local
Auftoribs*. Builder* ft .DuvrJopm,
With a complete new product ready to son.

Must M Mir Starters, preferred 36-45 yens or age, oapude
ot eornlnp £2,300 p.a. ptos generous benefits.

Basic satenr min. Cl .500 p>a. by eapertroca. plus cwiuWann.
datuxo sateen car. eapusas.

tVrtan ttpiieut/Mf tn Stem Confidence to t—

GOLM^DcS^^UMJTED.
Brims Hoad, CAERPHILLY. CIUMugaa.
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Management Opportunities

for MINING ENGINEERS
...with Roan Consolidated Mines Limited In Zambia. We are one of the

world's major copper producers with an annual production capacity of 300.000

tons. Expansion plans are now under way at our properties on the Copperbelt

which offer experienced mining engineers and technologists real opportunities

for advancement to senior positions. We now need men In the following

functions

:

MINE MANAGEMENT £3500 to £4400

To supervise a variety of operations including production and planning at the

mines. Applicants must have a degree or HNC in mining engineering plus at

least 2 years' supervisory experience of underground or open cast operations.

MINE VENTILATION £3000 to £4000

To plan and implement ventilation and dust control layouts. We need qualified

men who have at least 2 years' ventilation experience in the mining industry.

MINE SURVEY £3000 to £4000

To provide survey data for underground roadways and other mining operations.

Applicants should have a recognised surveying qualification plus at least 2
years' surveying experience, preferably in underground work.

These openings are at various levels and starting salaries will depend on ex-

perience, qualifications and the degree of responsibility involved. Total

earning*, which will include basic salary, bonus and gratuity will be within

the ranges quoted. Employment is on a renewable contract basis, initially for

a period of 3 or 4 years. Additional benefits include low rental housing, return

passages, children’s educational allowances and generous paid holidays.

Please write quoting reference D.127 for application form and information

booklet, to

The Manager.

Overseas Appointments.

RST International Metals Limited,

One Noble Street, London, EC2V 7DA. IN ZAMBIA

SI

HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED require an Aero
dynamicist with at least 1 to 2 years experience In

this field preferably in supersonics. The man selected

will be aged under 30 and will have an honours degree
in Aeronautical Engineering.
This is an excellent opportunity for a young man who
wishes to pursue his career with a company of inter-

national standing in the weapons systems field.

Company conditions of service are excellentand include

a comprehensive pension and life assurance plan.

Please write, giving details of career to date
or for an application form to:-

W, F. WHITFORD.
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,
REDDINGS WOOD, AMPTHILL,
BEDFORDSHIRE.

I
Hunting

We require an experienced

Electrical Engineer for the estimating

of electrical equipment for our Crane
and Deck Machinery Division.

Suitable applicants, preferably

not less than 30 years of age, will be
qualified to Higher National Certificate,

essentially they will have some
knowledge of performance of motors,
brakes and controlgear, and be
experienced .in the calculation involved

in the use of such equipment.
The work will involve Electrical

Engineering, the preparationof
estimates for Crane equipment, dealing
with electrical sub-contractors, with

regard to assessing the suitability of
equipment offered in relation to
performance, price and terms of
contract.

This position offers good future
prospects, challenging and interesting

work with an attractive salary.

Company Pension Scheme and
assistance with removal expenses.

Applications in writing gfvinj

"brief details of experience to the

Personnel Officer (Staff),

Slothert& Pitt limited,

P.O. Box 25,
Lower Bristol Road, Bath, Somerset.

Stothert & Pitt

The Women's Gas Federation and Young
Homemakers have a vacancy for a Branch
Liaison Officer based in the North of England.

Her duties, which will involve considerable

travelling, will include the work of branches,

including development and extension, and
ol Area Co-ordinating Committees. Home
Economics training is essential and knowledge
of the work of Women's Organisations would
be an advantage. Candidates must be car

drivers.

The starting salary is likely to be in the range of

E1.705-f2.0l0 per annum.

Application forms can be obtained from

the Personnel Manager, quoting reference

WGF/ 741, The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston

Street Marble Arch, London, W1A 2AZ.

Tel: 01 -723 7030 an. 2503.

Closing date for applications is 1 9th Oct

GAS COUNCIL

Somebody said...
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EXPAND WITH

DEMAG
_rm_

The World’s Largest Manufacturer

of Hoists and Cranes

rc
Modern Terminals

Limited

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING IMPORTANT AND HIGHLY
paid additional internal and external vacancies.

SPECIALIST SALES ENGINEERS are required with good appropriate

experience and a minimum qualification of O.N.C., to concentrate on the sale of

Electric Overhead Cranes, Electric hoists, Track Systems, Crabs. Magnets and
Conductor Systems. Positions are based in Midlands, London, S. West England and
Senior Appointment in North Midlands. REF. SSE.

Applications are invited ter tha Mowing
senior positions which are to be filled early

in 197Z.

These are responsible positions in a develop-

ing company requiring persons or energy ana

a high standard of organisational ability.

2. SPECIALIST SALES ENGINEERS for Bulk Handling Equipment including

Grabs, Magnets and Vacuum Lifting. Must be good application Engineers wirh

H.N.C. preferably. Positions are—London, Midlands and North Midlands. REF. GMV.

3. TRAINEE SALES ENGINEERS with good appropriate experience and a

minimum of O.N.C. to concentrate on the sale of Electric Overhead Cranes, Electric

Hoists. Track Systems, Grabs, Magnets and Conductor Systems and willing to work
internally for a period prior to field appointment. REF. TSE.

4. INTERNAL SALES ENGINEERS qualified with good relevant experience in

Materials Handling are required for our Banbury Head Office (Sectional Head) and
for our London Office (Senior Appointment) to deal with important inquiries and
tenders which will include occasional customer visits etc. REF. 1NT.

The Company owns and wilt commence oper-

ating by mid-1972, a large and sophisticated

Container Terminal and Freight Station in the

port of Hong Kong.

Container Yard

Manager

Educational Requirements: Good General
education wirh British Masters Certificate
(F.C.J preferred. Previous practical experience
in port operations mandatory, with experience
ki container port operations preferred.

The successful applicant's duties wifi
include.

—

Conditions of employment and promotion prospects are excellent with Pension

Scheme and Free Life Insurance.

Detailed applications for immediate interview (quoting respective reference) should

be submitted to:

E. C. Snowden, Director.

DEMAG MATERIAL HANDLING LTD., Beaumont Road, Banbury, Oxon. Tel. 4555.

(a) General control ot all C/Y operations
under the direction of an Operations
Manager.

(b> Supervision of all C/Y operating and
control staff.

(cl Supervision of contalnership stowage.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTURERS
LTD. is a member of the £500 million

Reed International Group, its Inter-

national Division, located at Christ-

church. Hants, is fully responsible for

the export of UK-manufactured
wallcoverings under the world-famous
brand namesof Shand Kydd. Sanderson,
Crown, and for the control of overseas
distributing and manufacturing opera-
tions. It employs approximately 100
people.

Administrative
Manager
Responsible to the Director of

Administration of the International

Division, he will co-ordinate the

administrative work of the department
from the scheduling and ordering of

supplies from the wallpaper mills to the

shipping of goods. During the first six

months of his appointment he will be
engaged in special project work, which
will provide an opportunity to work
closely with the departmental managers

and to gain a broad-based knowledge
of the work of the Wallcoverings

Division. The project will be of a

practical nature and will help determine

the future administrative procedures.

The opportunity will be provided for

him to ieam the work of the Director of

Administration for whom he will

ultimately be expected to deputise.

We are looking for a man, aged 27 to

33. who has proven ability in an
administrative position, or in a specialist

job in the EDP field. Work of this nature

in an export-orientated business will

be an added advantage.

Please write, quoting reference D.8. lo:

Miss A. V. Mansell, Reed Inter-

national Limited, Reed House,
82 Piccadilly, London, W1A 1EJ.

A major composite insurance group

has a vacancy for a

aged 28-40 who would be interested

in a career in taxation

The appointment would be in the Taxation Department at Ipswich,
and taxation experience would be essential although in due course, a
period to gain experience in the internal audit, and in the Home
and Overseas Departments, is intended. The career prospets would be
rewarding for the man who proves bis ability by results.

The commencing salary would be according to experience and at a
generous leveL The conditions of employment are excellent and Include
non-contributory pension, widow’s pension and life assurance schemes.
Applications will be treated in confidence and sbould be addressed to
the Recruitment Officer,

Guardian
Royal Exchange
Assurance Group
68 King William Street, London EC4JV 7BU

Mechanical

Handling

Rewards:

30-40

IXIGDfmmOQ

The HUNTER Group of Com-
panies manufacture a range
of Mechanical Hand! inn
equipment of which our
elcctro-bydraulic lifting tables
up to 75 tons capacity aad our
lorry loading Dock Levellers
arc tbe most important.

Due to tbe increased demand
lor our products we are now
recruiting additional Sales
Engineers for tbe London
Area.

The successful applicant will

be certain of a most satisfy-

ing career with excellent pro-

motional prospects. A car is

provided, pension lcon-

tributory) after one year and
free life insurance. Success-
ful salesman will earn in

excess of £3,000 per year.

Preferred age. Preferably
living within twenty miles or

city centre.

Telephone or write to:

K. Thoupos
(Company Secretary)*

G. HUNTEB iLGXDGN)
LOOTED.
Gamley Road, Grays, Essex.

Grays Thurrock 5155 (15 lines)

Overseas 01! Refinery OX. La&

We urgently seek a fully qualified chemist,

graduate or ARIC. who must have sound refinery

quality control and product resting wpenenO;

Familiar with IP and ASTM tests, etc. who «n
take complete control of a 15 strong Q-G. Lao.

West Africa (Liberia).

The initial salary is negotiable ft £4,(
j®!L«ehoid

annual bonus. Passes for farnjly-and houMhMannual ponus. rassugca iu> — .

effects will be paid and tree fiodemjioi« *

supplied. Contract terms up to a,

able. This is a good post with a good cornea y

It is so ^
foV™«5y • C.niutcn,u,l hu,M:,a

is guaranlcrd. Ref- Ki.

("fiismsuiosia! Systems Planning)

Cableand Wireless is an international Company
specialising in the engineering end operation of radio, cable,
satellite earth station, telephone and computerised
systems in some 53 countries.

Applicants should have passed at least City and Guilds 'C*
level exams ^Telecommunications, or HNC (Electronics)

and must have an engineering background which includes
several years experience of one or more o( the following;—
1 ). Telephone or Telex switching. 2). High speed data.

3). Wideband transmission systems. 4). Communications
satellite earth stations.

Salary £2.070a yearon careerscale. 5 day, 36-hourweek.
Stall Restaurant Contributory Pension Fund.

Write for application form to:-

Porsonne! Officer (Recruitment),
Dept. A233/552,
Cable and Wireless Limited,

Mercury House. Theobalds Road.
London,WC1X 8RX.

CABLEANDWIRELESS
L-O WOFJLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

CAN YOU SELL CAMERAS?

mrawTOWi sisTEB Bssowa iseucikto m-

man*****
7 Wolb*<* Siraot London. W.l. 01-835)41E5I565-

U the answer is “Yes" an ouUtanding importunity
auoiti- ynu at Doltonqn Plintographlc.

u'« are one of Britain'* Fastest crowing and most
prngre'-*i ,.e Retail Pliumcraphlc Companies.

Tmi -jlarir"* nnri ouKtJiirilnc r.irerr pro.-per 1 -

are nftered to .ihti* -md cntcrpritine .iiiplh JiiU-

T* I"phone, or write Tor an interview unlay.

PCLLONPS PHOTOGRAPHIC.
« ,|j. EicJratnnd CuildiTCS bean SL. L»nrtno. W.I.

Freight Station

Manager

Educational Requirements: Good general
education- Practical experience in steve-
doring/port operations mandatory. Experience
in Hong Kong port operations preferred. Some
knowledge of container operations and road
transportation an advantage. Proven ability

to handle port labour essential.

The successful applicant's duties will
Include:

—

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST

(at General control of aft freight station
functions under the general direction of
an Operations Manager.

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
(b) Supervision

.

and control of all freight
station personnel.

A Food T.>Anolonl»i L* rr-
nuio-d tr a -vh-idlary o»
H.ll.M. I'd., which spwdal-
tMa- Id [r-i.rn Id'nb.

(cj Maintenance of good relationships with
user lines, shippers and consignees.

Applicant* arr >Pu<jhl with
.\fH rinn. - ui dc\ clup nii-iit in

the meat and bat-cry fields.
Applicant- i>f oradiidie -i.iii,
«i:ti do '.•jprn«o«n will be
considered. The appointed
will biw to Aiww initull*.*
and d/lvr >n carrying ibruuiib
projects trom the laboralory
to comH-'ioa id tbe lacturs.

Age range. 3S-45 preferred.

Salary: Nor less then HKS5A00 per month (HKSI4.6 to JZ1M Stg.).

Fringe Benefits; Annual leave with passages paid tor employee and family.

Accommodation rent tree. Free medical attention for self and family.

Provident Fund. Education allowance for up to three children to age of 18. etc.

Th« Compjny has 4 proyrn-
•I'*-

,
iiMriwtaM on' nidud

• •ullool. un>l r.orn L\r.-|i.-n(
iinJilinn- 01 ernpii.ii irirnr

.

S.if^ry -'lrrlino to capvn-
and '4iulibcilloni. In.

J'ltii'in iraiDinn will bu olv>'n.

The successful applicants for these two positions will bo engaged Initially on a
rwo-vear contract, subject to renewal.

Apply in confidence, giving full details of education, previous experience and
copies ot testimcnials. to:

>. R. Smith. Sale* A
Mork-Unn Dirrilnr

Bdtieh ins iColrhrrt-r I Lid..
40- \M!itHry Road.
Colt iitsti-r- L»n.

The General Manager,
Modern Terminals Ltd.,

Union House, Hong Kong.

MARKET
RESEARCH
EXECUTIVE

p WELWYN GARDEN CITY

Smith Kline & French Laboratories Limited is

the LJ.K. subsidiary of one of the leading

international pharmaceutical companies. We
are currently seeking a Market Research
Executive to undertake research primarily for

the medical products area of the Company.the medical products area of the Company.

Essential attributes are:

* at least 2 years’ market research experience

* graduate standard intelligence with verbal

and numerate facility.

He or she should also preferably be about 25
vears of age with knowledge of the pharma-
ceutical or allied industries.

The work envisaged will include analysis,

evaluation, and interpretation of market
rerearch data and general market intelligence

related to the industry.

Starting salary will be attractive and com-
mensurate with age and ability. Full reloca-

tion expenses and a disturbance allowance will

be paid where appropriate.

Career opportunities either within market
research or general management are good as

can be evidenced by previous members of this

department.

If you think vou fit our requirements, write or

phone for ar. application form, quoting ref. no.

A. I3SS77. to:

Management
Advisers to

Small Companies
TASC (Training Assistance in Small Companies) is

one of the most successful schemes introduced by
the Road Transport Industry Training Board. TASC,
which is part of the Management Development
Division, takes to the manager, in his garage or

office, training in the direct application of analytical

techniques such as work study, budgetary control,

work simplification and job analysis.

The success of this service has led to new- oppor-
tunities in our TASC force for Specialist Training

Officers in the areas shown below. They will

be required to lecture to groups of managers and
then visit the managers individually in their own
companies to assist . them to implement the

techniques. The men appointed will be expected to

live in their areas of operation; duties will require

considerable travel.

Financial and Business Controls

Oxford and Tunbridge Wells

Work Study and 0&M
Merseyside/Cheshire

John Ostle, Personnel Officer,

Smith Kline Cr French Laboratories Limited,

Welwyn Carden City, Herts.

A Systems Planning Engineer is required to investigate the
operational signilicance_af now types ofsystems and methods
of working as related to international public service systems,
and lo assist in the preparation ofsystems plans. Ho would bo
based in central London.

Life Assurance

Formal training and qualifications In the account-

ancy, company secretarial, work study or organisa-

tion and methods fields are highly desirable, but the

successful candidates must have had experience of

using these techniques in industry. A background

in road transport or similar service industry and/or

industrial training would ba invaluable.

Starting salaries will be in the region of £2250 to

£2500 ; car provided ; competitive benefits include

contributory pension end life assurance scheme.

Please send relevant personal history, stating how
the above requirements are met for which post

application is being made, and quoting reference

D .237, to:

Occidental Life of California, one
of the world’s largest and fastest
crowing life assurance companies
has recently commenced operations
In the United Kingdom.
We now need an experienced man

to head up our brokerage operation.

J. R. Barber, Personnel Manager,
Road Transport Industry
Training Board,
Capitol House, Empire Way,
Wembley, Middlesex HAS 0NG.

This is a challenging pioneer
appointment calling for a younoppwUKUICIU o »UUIIh
energetic man with a proven record
of personal sales of life assurance,
a knowledge of tbe brokerage
market, plus the administrative
ability to set up, develop and co-
ordinate his own marketing pro-
gramme.
The position offers cx« optional ly

high rewards which fully reflect the
importance wc attach to it.

In addition, we
_
an- rapidly

extending our activities in the
Home Counties and can also offer
an exciting future to ambitious.
preferably experienced lire sales-
men who are motivated by
extremely high financial incentives
and are ambitious for managcmenL
For confidential interview write

or call Stuart W. Nesbitt. Agency
Mjnagcr. Occidental Life of
California. Occidental House. 2
Breams Buildings. Loudon EC4A
1NU. Telephone 01-405 11497.

Engineering

Services Manager
Pressure & Aluminium Die Casting

Occidental Life
Insurance Company of California

A \frmher of
T"„t:.awcrtca
C’lrpnralioil

GENERAL MANAGER

Our Client, a Division of a major British

Engineering Group, situated in Bucks, invites

applications forthe post of Engineering Services
Manager. This is a new position established to

co-ordinate and control the engineering function
of the Division, including works engineering, die

design, industrial engineering, work study and
the tool room facility.

This represents an opportunity for personal
development to a man in his late twenties to

mid thirties, qualified to at least H.N.C- level with
experience or specialist knowledge in at least

two of the above fields of activity. Previous
experience in a foundry, preferably non-ferrous,
would be an added advantage.
Applicants should include comprehensive career

details and quote Reference No. DT/27 on the

envelope. Replies will be forwarded direct and
unopened to our client unless addressed to

Mr. B. Withers, listing companies to which they
may not be sent

is
"’‘‘‘S iVlli-

c® EXE

Vj

CARAVAN PARK
Wc require u General Manager for our 3iV)_ unit

hniidj> jnd residentul caravan park on the South
Wjlci' Coast. The park is alrc.i*lv developed to a

high sl.imlard. but the lomjunv now has sub-
stantial plans fnr development, utlcriiig consider-
able scope to u capable inanavcr.

The SUL! cssful jppliunt mu^t be capable of
Liking full responsibility for all aspects of the
operation, ail ministration and development, of the
pink including supcrmai ket, club and other
Ijcililies.

Initial remuneration for a successful manager
will he negotiable from £2.00*1 p.a. with a bonus
based on res u Ns achieved. In addition a fully
mill ally healed house will be provided.

The Recruitment Manager.

1 '’'Cii'

';>•!)• ;- s..>

- r fA

gerrard recruitmentservice.
1 0 ARGYLL STREET, LONDON.W.I.

)jt

1 hStf

SERVICE MANAGER V1
A

!£*I

i>^
Line-; ..Volvo Distributors for Hertfordshire are S««W"6 £ ..-S r ,

an experienced Manager » the:

Service-^ ^ p-Vripy-

Department oF a Privately Owned progressivei t^ LQ^-

,'lpp/y in wrilimi In ;

—

The Secretary,
SL Fagan's Investments Ltd.,

Baltic House, Mount Stuart Square.
Cardiff.

ucpurimenc or a Privately uwneu -"ti.
Company. Attractive Salary plus Incentive Scheme -V,

and Company Car. 'k '“OviY/Vf
A _ .

'
-rn . . -O pApply in writing lo

Managing Direct®!*

PINNEYS OF HARPENDENILW,
Station Road, HARPENDEN,

, > y i

V'
n
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Stone & Webster Engineering Ltd. require
a senior engineer to be responsible for the
development and evaluation ot process design
schemes for the petroleum refining industry
ana to be capable of discussing refining pro-
cess technology at a high level with refining
companies. Candidates should be graduates
in chemical or petroleum engineering and
must have a minimum of 1 0 years" process
design experience, the latter part ot which
should be in a senior position, with a contractor
active in the oil refining field. Additional ex-
perience in process design, technical services
or plant operation with an oil company, would
be an added advantage.

Please send, in confidence, a brief sum-
mary of your career to date to Mr. J. E. Harper
or telephone for an application form.

Stone & Webster is a leading inter-
national engineering company with
worldwide experience in design and
construction ot plants in the petroleum,
chemical, petrochemical, brewing and
edible oil industries.

Stone & Webster Engineering Limited,
20 Red Lion St, London, WC1 R 4PT. 01 -242 3366
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iCCQUNTANTS (iCWAorACCA)

Responsibility. .

.

interest . . . variety . .

.

Accountants within the newly formed Procurement Executive play an
increasingly important role in the management and the economics of
government contracts placed in the aerospace, avionics and electronic

industries. Working in.an interesting and exacting environment, you will

find that your experience in, for example, accounting and cost investiga-
tions, D.P. systems, planning and controlling projects, will be well
extended by the high level of expertise demanded.

Exercising a considerable degree of personal judgment, our accountants
advise on the adequacy of financial resources of potential contractors,

examine each company's forward estimate of costs and its financial

control procedures, its capital employed and production costs; and
carry out post-costing of contracts. Based in London, some travel in lha

U.IC and, occasionally, abroad is involved.

As a Fellow orAssociate of the ICWA orACCA. you would join at one of

two levels:

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT — at least 30 (

(£2950-£3575) normally un

ACCOUNTANT — at least 23.

at least 30 (27 if outstanding) and
normally under 45.

ACCOUNTANT — at least 23.

(£21 61 -£2800)

Starting salaries may be above the minima of these scales. Non-
contributory pension. Excellent prospects of promotion to posts carrying

salaries well in excess of £4500 p.a.

Fuller details of the appointments may be obtained by writing to the

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, Alencon Link, Basingstoke,
Hants., or telephoning BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 600 or LONDON
01-839 1696 (24-hour "Ansafone" service), quoting reference

G/38B/D. Closing date 15th October 1971.

Ministry of Defence

ACCOUNTANTS
in London (Bef 71 ,0-330.0.7.) S2.S7S-Z3ASS

£2,410-£2,9&5

Hp'-DonuMo tor dcveioDinfi management Information and burtgetary control tvstems. *w
a'l New. -ictiviiicN and other BBC services Considerable score tor ad hoc investigations
requiring initiative. Accountancy qua li 1

1

cations required, wrth .industrial experience ot This
t,PO ot wufk, part kul.it ly tar the senior post.

SCRIPTWRITER. EXTERNAL TALKS AND FEATURES
in London [Ret-. 71.C.333.0.T.) £2,B75-£3,625

+£167 p-B- t»on-day working allowance

Duties include writing documentary features, talks and reports tor audiences abroad.
Appucjni-. should hr of degree standard with proven writing aM>tv and |ournal>sric
sense; good political and programme ludgcmant and a good microphone voice.

CURRENT AFFAIRS WRITER, CENTRAL EUROPEAN SERVICE
n London IRcl. 7 1.G.241.D.T.) £2.4I0-£3J00

+£167 pa. won-day working allowance

To write and broadcast in English commentaries on political and economic atlairs in
Poland, Hungary and Csccho-Jovakia and on British atlairs tor audiences in Central
Europe. University dcgiee, g'-isp ot international affairs, somevspccialist Central European
knowledge, ability To write under pressure.

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT. SCHOOLS, TELEVISION
in London iRct 71-C.770.D.T.} £2,410.£S,985

+£167 p.a. non-day working allowance

To u-ork on Science and Mathematics programmes in The primary and middle school
a'eas. Thorough knowledge »,r primary school methods; experience ot teaching science
and, or mathematics; l.inuliaiitv with curricular development schemes In science and
mathematics at me 5-13 yeai-. level ana with the concept nt Ctc mukMo school essential.
Experience of depressing scientific and mathematical ideas visually dcsirablo.

DESICN ASSISTANT
in Glasgow (Rot. 7 1.G 865.D-T.) £1.530-£1.965

+ 15*4 Irregular! Hour Working Allowance

To assist Designers on 0 variety of Television prelects. Good background in Design or
architecture, quick., accurate draughting, Accurate colour perception essential. Some
knowledge ot general light constructional methods.

COLOUR PHOTOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN
in Glasgow iRrf. 71.C.866J3.T.) £JJJ5-£J,7J5
Good all-round knowledge and experience of photographic minting, familiarity with
currcnr Agfa reversal process, copying and duplicating techniques, and De Vcre. lllumifran
and Nikon colour copying method (torn all types of transpaoancy and print artwork
essential.

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
in London

ASSISTANT (Shipping) (Ref. 71.C.323.D.T.) £1J0S-£I.680
lo become familiar with procedures concerned with Import/export ot BBC goods.
Some handling of goads. Requirements are, knowledge of shipping, airline and
Customs procedures (jr willingness to learn themi aptitude tor figure work and
driving licence Men only.

ASSISTANT (Exports) (Ref. 7I.G.334.D.T.) £I.3O5-£I.6S0
To arrange Ior e,porf of routine tr.ifjlc (film, tape, cjmeea equipment etc-1 and
assist Shipping Manager ir, arrangements ten export ot rxin-routino consignments.
Requirements os for Assistant Criuppmgj abava except for driving licence,

FILM LIBRARY ASSISTANT
in London (Rot. 71.G.E7I-O.T.J £130S-£I.680

,+ 10% Shift Altowaneo

For cataloguing and classification ot film material used In Television News programmes.
E'pcncnce in specialised or well developed libraries using up-to-date professional
methods, knowledge ot news and current events essential. Professtonal library qualifica-
tions and knowledge ot film terminology desirable.

Write or telephono Appointments Department, BBC. London, W1A TAA (Tel. 01-580
4468 Ext. 46191 within thro days. Pteaso quote Ret. No. and send addressed foolscap
envelope.

EBB EBB EEB EEB E^JB EEB

The Company’s

NAVAL WEAPONS
DIVISION

wish to appoint \
A CHIEF ELECTRONICS ENGINEER who '•will need to
have ingenuity and originality in bis approach to electronics

and be capable of making a significant contribution to the

Division’s electronic standards. He must be fully’.experienced

in and conversant with the latest techniques in circuit design,

particularly in control systems, low frequency, pulse techni-

ques and M. and L.S.L

A SENIOR DYNAMICIST is also required in the Division
to work on advanced guided missile systems. He will need to
have a good degree in one of the engineering sciences and
considerable experience on aircraft, guided weapons or space
projects. A background in modem computing n^thods and
their application to complex system problems is essential

The Company will contribute towards the relocation of a
married man into the Hatfield area. Please write to:

—

The Personnel Manager (Ref. 202)

HAWKER SEDDELEY DYNAMICS LIMITED,
Manor Road, Hatfield, Herts.

Based—
HE ENGLAND

RECRUITMENT i. ^
’ CONSULTANTS | f s
- < 35 New 6f^<St«wit)dondon,'E.C.'2.^TcT. 0* -583*3583

Scope to head up the total sales function in an overseas territory within the short
medium term.

*®r OVERSEAS SALES NEGOTIATORS
KJL ENGLAND £2,800-£3,500 + car

EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURER—PROCESS INDUSTRY—T/O CIRCA £7 MILLION

These vacancies are open to candidates aged 24-34. preferably single, who have a minimum of 18 months
commercial/indusffial experience of conducting business at a senior level. Responsibility will be to the

Sales Director for the negotiation, development and servicing of profitable contracts of upwards of

£100,000 each, with Shipbuilders and Shipowners in the World markets. A comprehensive 6 month

product and held training will be provided, followed by 3-6 months in japan. Candidates must be strongly

profit orientated. Initial baste salary £2,500-£3,500 + car; contributory pension; free life assurance;

assistance with removal expenses if necessary.

Applications in strict confidence, under reference OSN3145/6/DT to the Managing Director.

Opportunity to advance to a position of Area Manager within the short term.

> TECHNICAL SALES CONSULTANT
£2>Z50-£3,250 + car

CJ A

LONDON

MARKETING ORGANISATION—T/O £1 MILLION—SUBSIDIARY OF MANUFACTURING GROUP

The requirement is for candidates aged 26-36, who have a proven record of achievement in the technical

sales field, preferably selling to consulting engineers, refineries, efc. Responsibility will be to the Sales

Director, and the brief will be to develop further business negotiable in London, to negotiate, set up and

manage (involving contract labour) large contracts with ma|Or industrial installations for the purpose of

protection maintenance against corrosion. A full practical training will be provided. Candidates must be

resilient and possess a strong commercial streak. Initial salary negotiable £2.250-£3,250 + commission

scheme + car; contributory pension; tree life assurance; assistance with removal expenses if necessary.

Applications in strict confidence under reference T5C 3147/DT to the Managing Director.

An interesting appointment—with clear scope for increased responsibility.® PENSIONS ADMINISTRATORm £2250-£3250

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL CROUP—PROCESS INDUSTRY—T/O CIRCA £200 MILLION

Our clients are setting up a “ contracted out
“ “ new code ” self-administered pension scheme, with likely

membership of 5.000, with the object of rationalising their U.K. pension arrangements. This vacancy is

open to men aged 25-35 or women up to 45. who have a minimum of three years' broadly based practical

experience in pension fund administration in medium/large self-administered schemes. The appointee will

report to the Pension Schemes Secretary (as Deputy) and responsibility will be mainly tor day to day

over-all administration. Including liaison with partici eating companies, actuaries, insurance companies,

employees and pensioners. Initial salary negotiable £2,250-£3,250; assistance with removal expenses if

necessary.

Applications In strict confidence, under reference PA3H8/DT, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBB1-JQHNST0H ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD.,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2M INK. TeL: 01-588 3588.

SALES MANAGER
We are a well established company marketing specialised
chemicals to a wide range of industrial users.

Due to reorganisation, a vacancy exists for a Sales
I...... L. I 1 l _ nr.r.p.

Responsibilities Include, outride sales force. Involvement
with marketing function, implementing sales training
and introducing new products.

The successful applicant wDl become a member or our
management team with prospects for promotion.

Salary will be In the region of £3.000 to £L500 per annum
with incentive payments on increased business.

Company car provided, contributory pension and BUPA
membership-

interested applicants should apply m writing to:

The Managing Director,

GAMLEN CHEMICAL CO. (UK) LTD,
Wallingford Hoad, Uxbridge, Middlesex.

McVitie’s

Macfarlane’s

Crawford's

Macdonald's

xperienced and Trainee

iaiesmen
: need Salesmen in the Greater London,

me Cotarriesand Birmingham areas to sell and

rchandisc our biscuit brand leaders including

Ocolate Homewbeat, Digestive, Jaffa Cakes,

iguin and Tuc.

e men wc seek mfi be aged 21-30 years, with a

' ad educational background and the personal
_

Jibes necessary to make them highly successful in

impctitivc but rewarding field,

sue port our Salesmen with firsr class marketing

'
1 promotional backing for our products, an

client customer service, and from the Store vou

be trained in modern selling and merchandising

,iniques. Ifvou are ambitious you will havey opportunity and the development training to

gress through any ofthe companies within the

ited Biscuits Group.

1
* Thing for us is not easy—our standards are

'•* h but we do offer you a really worthwhile career
** h salary and benefits to match, including

; ./npany car, 3 weeks holiday and generous

.ision scheme.

its sounds the job for you, write asking for an

lication form to:

.D-F. Smith, .

1 Sales Adm inistration_Manager,

?tedbiscuits umxtcd,
in Lane, Isleworth, Middlesex-

DYNAMIC SALES EXECUTIVES

"SorM Tseotly require, d.vuauuc, «(*n-

id. get up and go. sales executives.

lead the field in the U.SJL, are now in

ligand
1

unprecedented sale, Mpsns.00 h«
to vacancies in prime selling areas in,

CENTRAL LONDON
CENTRAL MANCHESTER

on are experienced and know you can SELL

Sin” ScSffiom aud add:ng "..dunes, we

• oSeryuu:— . .

- L EXCSLIENT SALART iby ncsotMhoo

but not less lhan £J—n0)

2 r-^V^RCtlS COSVKWIS5ION ON AN

increasing scale

3. CAR ALLOWANCE
1. FIRST CLASS CUEER iWSM

(AS WE ARE GROWING SO FASJi J

5 ni^tEDWTE earnings after

TRAINING SHOITLO BE £-.50» P1A -

lERESTED?—Then lelepbene and reverse the

rg"'?—01-«23 ?6?0. or write m (
'nnhri'^his

* Sales Manager. Victor Business Machinos

tiled. 7 8, Liverpool Si reel.

One cf^themost^wifeand enterprising

Airlines
inAfrica requiresa

AIR MALAWI is a fast growing and profitable Company and re-

quires a man who combines good marketing Hair with the competence

and skill 10 extend still furlher the Company's services to those who
make use c«r air travel as passengers or in sending freigbL

The man appointed will be 23-32 years ofage. with proven experi-

ence in improving sales performance and public relationsand, preferably,

with a technical background. He would be particularly acceptable

if his own 1raining had included a period at one of the Technical

Teachers’ Training Colleges.

Duties will include recruitment of staff and the development and
running of training activities to meet the needs of staff at all levels.

Salary will be negotiated around £3,500 (7,000 Kwacha) per

annum, with a terminal tax-free gratuity of 15% payable at the end of

the initial 3-year contract : there is free housing with heavy furnishings;

education allowances; and privilege rate travel on airlines with which

Air Malawi is associated—airlines which have services to most parts

of the w orld.

Candidates selected Tor short-listing will be invited to visit Blantyre

with their wives where final decisions can be made. They will then be

able to see why Malawi is rightly described as being among the most
beautiful of all African countries.

Apply, in writing, please (and of course in complete confidence)

to: AIR MALAWI. Box No. DT3988. Charles Barker Recruitment

Limited, 20 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6XQ.

Construction industry

An opportunity exists for a Representative
with a strong sales background for the Public
and Private sectors and associated Consultancy
clientele in Civil Engineering.

Experience and connections in the Industry
are essential for a roan of the right charac-
teristics who will have enterprise in establishing
new business as well as expanding existing
connections.

A qualification in Civil Engineering is

desirable and it is envisaged that applicants over
the age of 55 could have the experience
necessary for this position.

The aggregate of basic salary plus com-
mission will be negotiated on snitable terms.

All replies will be treated in strict con-
fidence ana 00 communication with past or
present employers will be made without the
agreement oE the applicant

Write C.A.18358, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

D
V

overor under,our sales team’s for you
True enough, anyone between the ages of 25-50 is welcomed on the Save and

Prosper salesteam.
Our reasoning is based on experience.

You see. we've discovered that, where potential sales talent is concerned, age is

of very little consequence.
So. join us and you'll find the 1

— ——

i

most comprehensive sales training I n...rin.M *

13 **« .

•Y. /' flsr-.*£**;’-
. , . —X ...1 .

*

'j in your very first operative year.

Double that within live.

What's more, alongside the
success that sunounds selling

Britain's number one savings
/ scheme, comes security.

f Fill inthecoupon belowforan
application form or phone rhe Sales
Personnel Deptv on 01 -5881717.

i
• -r. . \i v ..»* vv.Mp.nranp..', - To : Sales Personnel Department,

-.iA scheme of (is type in rhe U.K.. geared
{

Save and Prosper Group Ltd.,

1v . •.
YJi^'4.. ' V.' -

4

\
equ 'P YOU to make at least £2.500 . 4 Great Sl Helens, London, EC3P 3EP.

1 __J

m

*
TJLB8BN DAY

ASSOCIATES LTD

35-37GnuvBunr

Eardess

Lwidui.S.W.l.

TeI<JVB28-700D

(24 hail service)

Product Liaison Manager
circa £2,500, aged 25/30

Photocopying Machines — based Slough

Our Clients ore internationally known manufacturers
of 3 wide range u

I

eleUro-photocopyiug machines
which arc sold and leased nationally.
Due to the increase in production capability end an
enlarged sales force. It has become necessary to ensure
closer liaison between tbese t unctions—the Incumbent
will carry out this role. _
Candidates should have a scientific bent with prefer-
ably experience of photocopying equipment and the
ability to communicate clearly on technical and non-
technical injtiers.
In addition to salary there is a pension scheme, 4
weeks* holirtav and other commensurate benefits.
Apply ia writing or telephone for application form,
quoting ref. - flG ",

A
Nationwide
BuildingSociety

Britain's ihird buildiv'G society oHers
training taciiities in Central London for

On-iHe-irb training, surelemcn tod by e—.nws at

the Society's residential training centre.

Ccnerous financial a^iistancf w Jth studios for

piofessionaf qualificafion.

Excellent opix-ri unities or promotion to senior

posts in the 5c»letv.

ProenTSSii/e salary scale, with minimum
evnitidVinp tiC“'e at ai ' .1 *.•• t

rinclusive of Lontion Allowance!. Increases

awarded annually and at other times on merit.

Applicants should he in th'- are croup 21-27.

Minimum educational requnoment _ls "O' level

In six sub|« ts including English and
Mathematics.

Write to:

Personnel Controller,
J

Nationwide Building Society, J
^

New Oxford House. e
«, High Holborn,

a London, WCIV 6PW.

Pk or phone: 01-242 8822.

m. ext. 253. Mvi

SYSTEMS
ANALYSTS

NICERIA/U.K.
The United Afrtca Croup, a subsidiary of Un ftever
Limited, is a largo group of Industrial and comnicrcltit
companies operating mainly in tropical Africa which
has intrn;»U in trading, ivta/ling. brewing,
insurance, shipping, timber, textiles, l'ood manutacture,
\ chicle asscmlifv uud pharmacuuticauc It also operutes
agencies tor the sale and sunicJng u( machinery, vehicles
and earth-moving equipment, including the Caterpillar
Fivitclti.se- In Nin th and Eastern England and several
African counfrfek.
An e.-ubiished computer centra in ILagos provides a
service for tlu* cuoup in Nigeria. Tin* centre, which Is

situated in a modem alr-condilioacd office black, operates
an IBM 3GO/30. H. Lcverton and Coic(pany Limited, tiie

Caterpillar dealership In the dJL. hwt an IBM 360/25
in<:tailed in their bead office at Windsor.
Vacancies exist for systems analysts In Nigeria and
London. Applications are invited from experienced men
Jnu rexicd in working on a variety ef. challenging appli-
cations iind who wish to work In a (large international
Company. Several year*' experience -

r
and a strong pro-

gramming bail,ground are required. A degree or pro.
ic-o-ional qtialitiLUtion ts desirable, arid a knowledge of
DOS and COBOL would he .idvantogcanus.
Initial engagement lor Nigeria will bn for a tour lasting
approximately 15-18 months. Possibility of extended
scrv ice.

Fur those positions in Nigeria, the Company provides
free pa»agcs for staff and families. Furnished accom-
modation is provided by the Company at a reasonable
runt. Education allowances and holiday passages are

E
rnvided for children being educated In the United
.ingdoni.

Full competitive salaries will be otTei-ecf to successful
applicants. Term* of service and conditions are attrac-

tive and will be fully explained at inlet-views.

Thr BecnilunenL Manager,
The United Africa Company Limited,
United Africa House, Blackfriars Bead. i London, S.EJL

4 r # / a

|

v / m H CONSUMER
A J l wJ WA WM PRODUCTS

LIMITED> ul SolinexSj Daffodil brands

PRODUCTION
MANAGER
MoDo Is the British subsidiary of a large International

Croup of Companies in the paper industry, employing about
320 people at their paper converting factory pleasantly

situated on Decside. about 4 miles from Chester. The
Company is currently emhjrfcod on a major development
and modernisation programme involving planned installation

ot high-speed processing equipment.

We are now seeking a man with experience of all aspects

ot production in rhe Consumer Durables Fielw and a proven
record of success in Production Management. He will be
aged between 30-40 years, a Mechanical Engineer qualified

to at least H.N.C. level, and a member ot an appropriate
professional body. He will be seeking a salary In a region

ot £3.000 per annum and will expect to move within his

grade by merit appraisal.

The successful applicant will report to the Manufacturing
Director and will lake full responsibility, through • small

team ot departmental managara, for the contipl, co-

ordination and cpst-effectiveness of the manufacturing

and engineering operations which caver 3 shifts.

If you believe you are this man, please apply in writing,
giving full dataits of qualifications, experience and age,
•o the Personnel Manager,

MoDq CONSUMER products limited.

HawiifenfSn^

BOWATER PACKAGING
LIMITED

Sales Executive
This is a seniorappointment based at

Gillingham. He wiH be responsible for

servicing and developing major accounts and
foropening new accounts in selected markets.

We are lookingforasuccessful packaging
sales executive who can apply a creative

approach. He must have detailed knowledge
of flexible packaging.

Sales
Representative

This appointment will be based in the
Midlands area and the man appointed willle
responsible for developing sales and
servicing accounts in this region.A detajied
product-training programme will be given.

Candidates must have sales experience
In packaging, plus some knowledge of flexible
packaging.

Both posts, vacant because of promotion,
carry an attractive commencing salary and
participation in a sales incentive scheme.
Additional benefits include full use ofa
company car, and a first-class contributory
superann uation/llfe-Insuranee scheme.

Pleasewrite giving age, presentsalaryand
details of experience and qualifications to:

The Personnel Manager
Bowater Flexible Packaging Limited,
Gillingham, Kent
All applications will be treated in the strictest
confidence.

STONEHILL FURNITURE LIMITED require:

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Age: 23-46 yean,

B^oteacai Fre(crabl« but training fflwa to aulubl*
applicant.

Salary : Xrfailabte bur fa ranfl? £!.300r£t .wq p.a.
APPLICATIONS: In ronfidtneo to CHIEF ACCOUNTANT*

Siowbill Furniture Uaiiird,
VtilIcy Trading R-riilc, Aoget Xoad,

EDMONTON. London. Nil 3LD.
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By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
at Chepstow

WITH invitations limi-

ted to 56 players,

a select field has again

been gathered for the

£10,000 Dunlop Masters

tournament, which begins

at the St Pierre Golf &
Country Club this morn-
ing.

For once there has been no
pre-qualifying event, and nor
is there any intermediate cut

to rid the field of the
stragglers.

Everyone therefore is assured
of a full 72 boles and with but

ooe round each day. the earliest

starting time is a welcome
9.45 a.m., and the latest

1.21 p.m.
There wDl be a Dumber of

players thankful for that, notably
John Cook, the former English
amateur champion. In last week's
tournament at Dalmaboy he teed
off on the first day towards -*-30

p.m. aDd oo the second soon after
7.15 a m.—just about having time
for a sandwich in between!

invitation to plav in the Volvo
tournament in Sweden.

All the rest of the side are
present, however, and the field

also includes some celebrated
golfers from overseas, such as

Peter Thomson, Gary Player. Lu
Liang Huan—better known as
Mr Lu "—Bob Charles and

Roberto de Vicenzo.

Vicenzo has been a fairly

familiar figure »n Europe this year
and it is abont time he won a
tournament again, for he remains
still one of the best players in

the world to watch.
Little wonder—for only last

week while in conversation with
him and casually picking up Ms

ST. PIERRE CARD
Hole
1 -

2 .

3 ..

Yards Par
576 ... 5
355 ... «
135 ... 3
577 ... 4
40a ... 4
ISO ... 5
45ft ... 4
315 ... 4
459 ... 4

Out 3.211 P»r 35

Hole
10 .

11 .

12 .

13 .

14 .

15 .

16 .

17 .

18 .

Yarn?
360
356
340
"03
5-6
303
429
401
243

Far
. 4

In

T.>l *1 6.380 yards.

5.369 Par 36
Par 71.

Notable absentee

The only notable British
absentee is Christy O'Connor, who
in the mistaken belief that be
would not be in the Ryder Cup
team had previously accepted an

No. 5 and 7 irons which he had
bad less than a year. I noticed

th3t in the middle of each face
was a circular mark about the
size of a five-pence piece.

These had been caused hv con-
sistently hitting a golf ball over
and over again in precisely the
same spot

It is therefore only in the
department of putting that be
struggles, and if he can get the
ball into the bole this week, he
could well win one of the few
titles that have so far eluded him.

At 6,580 yards, St Pierre is not

particularly long, but the abund-

ant trees that dot tills parkland
course just in sight of the Severn
Bridge make it a test of accuracy,
and a four-round score of 276. or
eight under par, has been whis-

pered as a possible winning score.

Should suit Coles

it is the sort of course on which
Neil Coles. now returned from
America by land, sea and anything
except air, is frequently at home.
Peter Oosterhuis and Peter
Townsend, who has also been in

form recently, are others who
should not be overlooked.

Girls’ (rQ?f

TOP-CLASS

FIELD FOR
KILLARNEY
By A Special Correspondent

piV*E national title-

Gary Player .

seas challenger.

an over-

Four years ago, on his way to

the top, Tony Jacklin woo this

Masters title at Royal St George's,
holing in one in the last round in

the process. This flair for the
dramatic bas remained with him
ever since, and in the final analysis
he could still be tbe man to beat

Northern women’s cu'ship
i AJmiiiiulhl.—

I

n rd: Mr* M. Pickard
tAlrnnoullil bl Mrs J. Marsh iSoirbport
* AUibririlrl 5 a 4: .Mrs K. Bowcrbank
(Ulnsdalc Spa) bt Mm M. BlrwKMc
(PlMslnoiom 5 4 1: Mra L. Brunei*
iTyncvldci bt Miss J Lee-Smith ( Cos-
forth Park) o 4 2: Mrs \l. McOds-r
(Bolton, bt Ml-s R. Nicholson i.Arrot
Hail) 4 A 5: Mrs P. Nelson lA/nniouifti
b' Mra P. Twmo iRyton) 5 & 1; Miss
A. Bell lOtkri bl Mrs C. Combo? Drl«-
merc Foran at 19ih: Mi* K. Phillips
Bradford! bt Mrs G. Costello 'Bollunl
3 & 2: Mra V. Slone (Morprthi bl Mra
S. Wood Canton i 5 & 2.

Soil rd : Mrs Pickard bt Mra Bower-
hank 2 * 1: Mrs McCartney bt Mrs
Bcnnc't 1 hole: Mra Nrhrni bl Miss Bell
6 6 5: .Mn stone hi Miss Phllllns 5 6 4.

*.
'

k <

Ttetfr.-ys'

» >i*L'
***'?*' ’•*

SCHOOLS MATCH Wrtwyn G.C.I.

—

Herts Sdila. bl London Srbls. 5-1.

Peter Townsend . . .

top form recently.
m

holders, including

Josephine Mark, 18, the

British girls' champion, will

be among those competing
in the Nescafe-Aer Lingus
girls' international golf

tournament at Killarney on
Sunday.

Mis$ Mark, whose home is in

Kilmacono^ue. Co. Wicklow,
heads a field of 20 from the four

home countries, and in addition

in the British title also holds the

Irish girls' championship.

On current form her chief chal-

lengers over 36 holes stroke play
on the testingn Killarney course
appear likely to be Carline
Eckersley. the English girls' cham-
pion. and the two Scots, Maureen
Walker and Loma BenoetL

Women’s Lawn Tennis

*i_ r-^i
“

King & Casals ea,

fined £416

V'

... n*

BILLIE-JEAN KING and Rosemary Casals, the *

States lawn tennis players who staged a
1 '

off ” in protest against a linesman during the final,

South-West championships

England reserve

Miss Eckersley is 17 and plays
to two handicap at the Hillside
club. SoutbporL She was a re-

serve for England in tbe senior
home internationals.

Miss Walker, 16, is the Scottish
girls’ rhampion and reached tbe
final of the British girls’ cham-
pionship at North Berwick where
she was beaten by Miss Mark.
A 17-year-old from the Leven

club. Fife. Miss Bennett was
runner-up to Miss Walker for the
Scottish title and won the Scot-
tish girls’ stroke-play champion-
ship this year.

in Los Angeles have each

agreed to a $1,000 (£416)

fine, reports Reuter.

Gladys Heldman, of World
Tennis Magazine, and founder
of the women’s professional
tennis circuit, said: “I think
this is the highest fine ... I

agree with it.”

Mrs Heldman said Mrs King
telephoned her: “She admitted
they had not done the right
thing,” Mrs Heldman said.
“They met other women tour
members and have agreed to

pay the extremely heavy fine.”
Mrs King and Miss Casals

walked off the court on Sunday
when tournament officials refused
to dismiss a linesman whose call
drew objections from both women.
Jack Kramer, tournament direc-
tor, withheld the prize money.
The winner of the match would
have received $4,000 f £1,664) and
the runner-up $2^00 (£1,240),

Tnev know players can’t walk
off —’ Bot it*s been done by
Paudio Gonzales." Mrs Heldman
said. “These girls set their own
fines and. of course what they did
was wrong. But they have the
guts to admit iL"
The money will go to the tour

fund which is used to pay match
qualifiers.

RELAY REC01

THREATEN
By JAMES C00T1

Two long-standing
men’s athletics relay recoi
4 x 200 metres, set in

the 4 x 1,500 metres, daliij;

to 1955, should be topplec
the impetus of intern;

competition in Paris on ?

day.

Although David Jenkins
now concentrate on studfe'-
bis wearying season, the 4 :

men should nevertheless ii

on the Imin 26sec set by -

don team at the White Ci
The 4 x loOU metres mei

.

only to produce an aver?
3min 5]-8$ec, which shoe
easy for four of this c

-

;
r.

4 x 200ni i Irani: R. BdDibon
miniBam U1. b. Gita ipilkinjt-
HiHiday < RAF), JVf Rcoolik
R. Walters rwotver Hampton).
4 x SCO in (iraml: C. Outer (flr

D. Cropper ililrchfieldi. J. c
iSLHI. P. Lewis rWotvcrhamplQo

>rr

4 X 1500m ifrural: P. Bunalng
Birch Bel:R.l Colli. I. Slcwan .mm.un

Weathrriicad iPoly). W. Wllkinsoa
vvuMi'li.'

" R. Young < Hayrrtnoi.
WOMEN'S 4 x tODm line,

Colynr iSireiJordl. H. Golden (E4(
A- 'Nell London Olymn>, J. Rotco* :

ill. M. Tranter i Walvcrti,rm|ilc«torill. . ...... .

4 x 800m i from': J. Alllecm (Cat
HI. T. Bateman iCnvcntry Cl. S.
iCovrntry Cl. P. Lowe I Birch Be
Stirling iWolvcriwmplon).
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Electrical
design and
development
"engineers
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When did you last have

real project responsibility?
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How long is it since you saw a job right through
from first thoughts to final production? Hera
at Black & Decker, our engineers do just That.

For them - there's the interest, responsibility,

challenge, the feeling of total involvement and
the opportunity to make substantial personal

contribution to a project. It has helped to make
us the largest and most successful manufac-
turers of power tools in the world. We’ve an
outstanding reputation for progressive design,
of high performance quality products for both
the domestic and the highly demanding, special-

ist industrial market

I
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Our growth has been outstanding by any
standards and our programme of diversification

and new product development has created a
need to appoint two additional top calibre

Electrical Engineers. Both positions will in-

volve considerable liaison and some travel to
our manufacturing plants and outside suppliers

at home and abroad.

i
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Development Engineer

I
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To apply original creative thought and practical

engineering to a wide variety of electrical

problems. To seek out new ideas: to explore
new areas of possible product development and
improvement. This requires a creative mind
receptive to. and capable of, formulating new
concepts. A degree or HNC in electrical engin-

eering is required plus some years light electro-

mechanical product development experience,

preferably in the electrical appliance field.

&

m
Design Engineer
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To translate new concepts into sound pro-

duction designs. To carry out detail design and
specification of all electrical components used
in our products. Qualifications: sound engin-

eering design experience in the electric ap-

pliance or similar light electro-mechanical field,

and preferably HNC in electrical engineering.

Age 25+.

0
«
£5-
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Both positions offer above average salaries,

security of employment, and excellent oppor-

tunities for career advancement. Assistance wilf

be given towards removal expenses.

m
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Write in now with full personal and career

particulars to the Director of Personnel

Administration, Black & Decker Limited,
Harmondsworth, Middlesex.

JR

1
iM

i Black&Decker m

DEPUTY JOINT

MANAGING DIRECTOR

TO REPORT TO

THE CHAIRMAN

A fast growing, recently relocated Industrial Plastic

Moulding Company, Fraser & Class Limited—
Subsidiary of Judge International Limited, have
a need of a first class Management Engineer to

control in conjunction with Joint Deputy Managing
Director (Sales l, the total operation of the Com-
pany employing 275 people.

(2 )

(51

(4)

The factory is located in North London, near
Staples Corner, in a first class 75,000_ sq. fL build-

ing with all modern amenities, with adequate
parking facilities.

Academic and education requirements

(If Qualified Manufacturing Engineer.

Student or Graduate Apprenticeship.

Further Education to Degree or Diploma
standard.

Membership of appropriate _
Institutions;

B.I.M., M-I.Mech.E.. or Production Engineers.

Functional and operating requirements

(1) Management Accounting.

Standard Budgetary ControL

Work Study.

Machine and Production Control

Experience in plastic moulding will be an

advantage, but not essential Experienced in

orffanisins and controlling b manufacturing

unit is the major requirement, including

staff and works negotiations.

,_0_ 30/40 years.

Salary £5,000 per annum negotiable. Plus Com-

pany car and normal pension and insurance

benefits.

Residence Must be within 5 miles radius of

Factory. .

Please write with brief general details of career,

background etc. to:

(21

(5)

(4)

(5)

Age

Chairman,
Judge International Limited,

p.O. Box 12, Brierley. :
ttiU. Staffs.

salesmen
The world's largest watch manufacturer

currently undergoing an extensive pro-

grammeof expansion requiresambitious

young men for a number of positions

throughout the United Kingdom.

Applications are invited from men
aged between 22 and 27 who are eager

to make their mark as Salesmen. We
would prefer Salesmen who are already

working for companies selling and
merchandising fast moving lines to the

retail trade.

Our standards are high but so are

the rewards. Salary plus bonus for

on-target performance starts

around £1,700 in the first year, and
could easily reach over £2,000
within 18 months. We provide a new
Cortina 1600L, full expenses and
pension scheme.

A continuous programme ofsales
training will ensure rapid development

whilst enjoying stimulating and reward-

ing employment. This is a poestige

position in a fast moving industry.

Only written applications giving,

details of experience and personal

history will be considered and should

be addressed for the attention of

G. Ashworth Esq. Sales

Manager, Timex Corporation. 97
Uxbridge Road, Ealing London W5.

TIMEX
CORPORATION

POLICING
HONG KONG

i.
1

Offers a career for young men In a Police Force responsible for law and order In a
community ofabout 4,000,000 people.

"k Permanent Appoint- I Appointments areinlhe grade of Inspector,

for which candidates must be single, aged
19-27, at least 5ft 8ins tall, of good physique
and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

a) GC£ in at least 5 subjects, including
English and either Mathematics/a
Science subject/or a second language.

ment with prospects
of promotion.

k Commencing salary
£1,156 a year, (£1,494
for University
Graduates), outrevised
scales under consider-
ation.

k 4| months’ paid leaved

in U.K. after years’
service plus local leave
during tour.

or
b) At least 1 year's Commissioned Service

in H.M. Forces, or in the Inspectorate
of a Colonial Police Force.

or
c) At least 2 years service In a U.K,

Police Force.

Please write for full details and an application form, quoting
reference M3B/700807/DA to

:

The Crown Agents, ‘M’ Division, 4 Millbank, London, S.W.1.

International Marketing Appointment
Warner-Lambert International

The Company has enjoyed considerable growth
over the past few years and is firmly established in

the fields of ethical pharmaceuticals, optical

products and consumer goods. The latter group
includes proprietary, shaving (including blades)

and confectionery products.

* university degree or comparable educational level.

* at least ten years' experience at senior manage-
ment level, in field and brand marketing manage-
ment or general management in consumer and/or
pharmaceutical products.

The Eastern Hemisphere Group of the Company
includes the U.K., Europe. Africa. India and
Pakistan, and has its headquarters in Slough, but
will be moving to Ashford, Middlesex early in

1972. It is in process of strengthening its inter-

national marketing staff based at headquarters,
but spending considerable time with overseas
operations guiding and assisting local management
in the development of their businesses.

* previous international management experience.

* language capabilities > in French. German or
Italian.

* willingness to spend up to 50°; of working time
away from headquarters.

Applications are invited from accomplished
marketing executives (aged 30-40) who, ideally,

should possess the following:

The responsibilities of these appointments will be
discussed at individual mlcctings; they could include
responsibilities for product or product groups in a
particular international area or. perhaps, new
business development ventures. In all cases the terms
will be generous and rewarding in terms of salary,
etc., career satisfaction and personal development.

Replies, in uniting please, to i The Personnel Director, Warner-Lambert International,
266 Bath Road, SLOUGH, Bucks.

J)

Area—Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Hunt-
ingdonshire, Norfolk.

THE COMPANY. We are leading manufac-
turers of the full range of industrial finish-

ing equipment, with branches and asso-
ciate companies throughout the world.

THE MAN WE NEED (Preferably aged
25-40 years). Candidates must reside in the

territory. They must have a proven record

of successfully selling capital and revenue
equipment to industry.

REMUNERATION £2.000 PLUS—We pay
a high basic salary plus excellent commis-
sion on all business, plus a target bonus. A
very large number of active accounts on
the area will ensure that high commission
will be payable to the successful candidate

from the commencement date onwards. A
company car is provided and a first class

insurance and pension scheme is in opera-
tion.

Candidates are asked to send full details in

strictest confidence to: Mr. D. J. Reed,

1*^1 E&inks » B«sll©ii3s
Ginks Bullows Limited,
Coronation Road.
LONDON, N.W.10.

DIVISIONAL

PLANNING

ASSISTANT

Cyanamid’s Agricultural Division is looking for a man who knows the animal
healih business like the back of his hand. H/s area will bp; East Midlands
no Lincoln.
He'll promote the sale of Aurotac, Cyfac, Psyzone to feed compounders and
farmers and of Auromycin veterinary products to veterinary surgeons.
For a man (25-40) v.ith the rig hi experience, the starling salary could be up: to
£ 1 .500 plus, of course, a company car and the normal benefits associated
with a large company.
Write with relevant details to Frank Hobson, Personnel Manager, at
CYANAMJD OF GREAT BRITAIN LTD..
Bush House. Aldwych, London, WC2B 4PU.

WORKING FOR THEGOOD OF MANKIND

n~rcoxozoy~:no.

j
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SALES EXECUTIVE
£2,500 + CAR. RESPONSIBILITIES

INCLUDE MARKETING & SALES

PROMOTION OF NEW HOUSING
for the Builrliuc l>ivi-inn nr .1 -uh-i,mli.il Wot Country Organisation that
Hill .iinni-l ilouhli piixtui linn lhi» \«-.ii.

Tin- Muiip.iur f.«Mlcnt rr pul. it inn fur hich quality housing and is

r'.|Minliii£ laimji- h\ uinleitakini: -wt.i1 ni.ijm dew-lnpfnenl<. The sales

r><-ililiH' inll «!••» rlttp l/i |<ri -wi.il iinilact »>l|j ills, anil con-
n-ilhnc tin- i umi 1 . ns nun -ale- -l.ill. AddilmnaMi \ou will h.nc the
fri-ed'uii In v e iiiili.iloe ,in<J ruirrpri-u til ilrlrrmimiiC adxcrlisiiic. sales

prnmniinii and ni.n kclins iiulicv.

Wliil-t rrif(iin-nn id- me lllrxilile. .vnur hatkaround mu-t show a -irons
nr ni.irki'imc hi.i* and miluile scw-r.il yeais* experience of ihe huildinq

iiiiliraliy, peril.ip. £,ilnril in ion-Inn turn or iiropeiii development. Aic

The Pluming function is playing an increasing
part in the growth of our Pharmaceutical Divi-
sion, being closely associated with launches into
new territories and the bringing to a marketable
stage ofnew products arising from Research.

1

1

A vacancy now exists for the position of Assis-
‘ " ‘ ~

‘
! Manager. Thejobtanttothe Divisional Planning 0

will involve assisting in the preparation and moni-
toringof divisional plans,producingand up-dating
network analyses for the co-ordination and con-
trol ofnew product launches.capital and research
projects, carrying out financial exercises in rela-

tion to the planning function and assisting in the

preparation of computer programmes. Duties
could be extended to cover planning and moni-
toring the financial implications ofour overseas
operations, including the use ofcomputer models.

1 •
i

The young man we are seeking will be under 30
with a degree or ‘A’ level in science, or possibly
economics and will have already drown some
clear interest in business activities.

".il.ii-v i- iiPVti iMr up tn [’..‘iiifl. pin- car. benefits .m*f a potential annual
In H

i

ul- of r,’,. iii >.iljn. Ufloi aLiun co-l- io * very pte-1-.uit WiU-lnre town
mil 1m met.

Pur CiiiifliteilU'll rfci mwii JiJ.-a'r trlrphovv
S(n,iri Clfrru 0l-'..i4 Il2j rrrrr-iiip tft.'

'hainnv.. l II i-nuM g, ipriir irilli /ii.’ii.-vl

dft.nl: IP n.'f: P. JVIPETER HARROP
AND PARTNERS ^

This is an unusually good opportunity to be at

the centre of many vety diverse and interesting

activities, to become familiar with modem man-
agement techniques and to gain a broad base of
experience before progressing towards a more
senior appointment.

We are a member of the Fisons Group, providing
a first class pension scheme, generous holidays
and other welfare benefits which come from be-
ing part of a large internationally known British
Group. Applications quoting job reference No.
428R should be addressed to the Personnel
Officer, Recruitment. Fisons Limited. Pharma-
ceutical Division, 12 Derby Road,Loughborough,
Lcics.

fii:r
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Management Selection

CROWN IHU SK-RI i.RNT .XTRI-VT I.ONDON
WIK S*4/. TELIiPHUNK: 01-734 7123

SALES MANAGER
UP TO £3,700

including Profit Sharing

Condor, manufacturers of the well known Kinds-
worthy industrialised build ings for offircs. srbools
and hospitals, wish to appoint a Sales Manaacr io
negotiate system buiidine rontrarts in the London
area. This is an excellent chance for a lively and
ambit inus salesman Io develop a career in an
expanding department of a sales oriented company.

Applicants should be in the r»nge oil to 45 years,

have a successful sales record and preferably hold

a building or quantity surveying qualification.

A company car will be provided and benefits

include a generous share of the profits, free life

assurance, contributory pension scheme, and four

weeks annual holiday.

Write or telephone m confidence to:

D. F. Tynan. C£ng, JvnStructE. London Manager,

COND&K UKUUP SERVICES LTD*
120-121, Fall MalL London, S.W.1.

TeL 01-930 9322.

Middle East Oil Company

Laic? Eniivh oil co-T'Danv tcQv"r ‘j lor i'*- Ar.ibon

Cull .:>pcra lions a qualified. M-idcIv c^penrav.i’cl C-.'iliiia

Engineer. He mill d'lecllv juperv-e rue <Jjw-lo U.iv

ac: i vi lies oi a group ol drilling c leinece. i'.vm

with Ihe irjininp at cncinccun^ li.iinrcs.

Candidates, aged 10-40 rauit Po55<h. a University

Dc-rre in encmccrin? ci a phyMc.il icienre, and be
experienced in the Dtinniru; and e.< ecu lien n: all ph.v-?s

or drillinc and work -over npciath'nJS, te'cc v.i"'~ of

mjtenals. cost estimating and c.-aluj Hon ot ic u"v

Local remuncralinn will be rot less than 7 ^ Per
morih fneft of local la* 1

: anrnj.il home le.ive «i .>rv rO' i-

milclv seven wrcelcs »<fh p.nd Pi’-'J^es. rajfiicrt r>r

haehdor iiceommcc1 .' lion presided M med-’r Me -rail il

There is a conlnbMOf, Pension Scheme and ,v. i.-tonce

is civen Iowa ids Ilk -cnoolinR casts

Ple.if-e write, fiis ini; .151; and full r1.-l.aik nl nuilifi

lion:- and c-srei«r fn due. quefmc O S o<v in Ara, Oh.«h|

Prirolcum C("ii[sii|a, e o Charin' F nkcr Rceiviilmcni.

Lid., 70. Cannon Sfreet. London. E C.4

GENERAL MANAGER
Bristol Erickson Limited, ihe European leader in

Tool and Work.fiofdinc Equipmcnr, wish to

appoint a highly o-porien. od person to take over

[he post hem ni General Manager of their new
lacmty and 10 lead the Compiany through ihe
evp.in-.ion programme required lor both Home and
Ovcr.-ea*. business.

The success Fell applicant must have had First Class

Managerial experience in a similar Company and
he obi..1 to assist in formulating Company Policy

and direct a team of Design Production and Sales

Engineers Io meet the market requirements for the

Company products.

Remuneration will be high for the right person.

Age Under 50.

Local ion: Bristol.

Write in confidence to. P.. A. Levan. Managing
Director.

BRISTOL ERICKSON LIMITED
Tower Road North Wannicy

PrrJ.stRTiRMF Trl^pKinrtCTCW757J
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We are Control Data Corporation, a major American
computer manufacturer, providing among other .

thinas. comuuiersthat help control li.o landing of-.

Apollo moon modules. Because compul^rs have ya
‘.

become (lie v.-otld's fasiosl yspandinn indusnywe
v. ani to meet men and women intei&sled in trainings

f:

under us for really pood jobs vvilh ourcuslomers .tni;
' !

-

v.ith other computer users. By 1 2S0. it IS predicted, -

’

computers will form ihe wotId’s largest industry .‘

t%
and 35% of trainees are currently placed in jobs ?>,.

almost immediately. No specific qualifications are >

required for training - simply a dear, logical mind.

R r

A
•Mr.

'll

Mr

mwammeama

Telephone

01-637 2171
Ask for Mr. Tripp [reverse the chawe*}

CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE
77-73 Weils Sucre London, \V.1»
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Sron)
:ESH START, whose runaway win at Don-
caster three weeks ago suggested both

.

-iid improvement and a very bright future,
Jgapped to defeat an international field for

Cheveley Park Stakes at Newmarket this
rnoon.
Two French challengers and two more From Ireland
inong Fresh Start's 16 opponents. Today's field falls
one below the post-war record for a race designed
he two-year-old fillies' ,

—
ipionship test.

ily, the unbeaten Hose
rry does not take part,
is improbable that to-UMnMAf ia^TI L. _ I J
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Secret Lester

winner will be hailed
tampion of her age and

ssh Start, from the first
of Busted, was unplaced to
nima in her opening race
hen came Doncaster where
ained a host of admirers.

Ascot winner
ret Kiss, an Am erica a-brod
rained m Ireland bv Michael
ty, may well start favourite,
jave weight to most of her
tents when winning the

i to end the persistent k»in: runM. Daniel Wi.denslem has *ufieicd
with the horses he hai sent to
England.

Two reverses
Waterloo was a most comincing

winner of the Queen Mary Stakes
at Koval Ascni m June "but ber
Maisons-Laffittc reverie was fol-
lowed by anotber at S'ork. where
Rose Duourry proved Fai too Rood.
Waterloo recently wan at Ayr.
Spirit in the Skv iva.« an c.isv

Goodwood winner this mouth, but
the race was tor newcomers and
so is difficult to weigh up. Jot-v
and JaV.omima finished behind
Secret Ki*s at Arcoi in July, but
that was Jakomima's first’ race
and she started slowly.

Jjkomima has since won twice

KUs.
Pissott's mount in today's
Cheveley Park Stakes.

TODAY'S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
FORM

J. U—Failing Lieht

HOTSPUR
.'-Failing Light

*1 *- -Julie Carolyn
r ri" ft-Privateer

Vf‘HiTFr*sh Start
fi V o .

map)
* ^-Ahramoor

-Amplifier
3, ,-Exrlaim

COURSE CORK,
2. Q—Failing Light

3. 0—Privateer

2.'O—Julie Carnlrn
5. i)—Koyal Captive
o.34i—Secret Kiss

4. 5—Pie Hyc • napl
•1 56—Van Gogh
3. 5—Eurlaim

4.00—Amplifier
5. 5—Exclaim Inapl . ...

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Fresh Start and Amplifier.
MARLBOROUG H.—Waterloo, nap lo.oOj; Exclaim i5.5».

NEWMARKET NAP.—Tamarisk VFay <5.45, Pontefract).

ess Margaret Stakes at
t in July ana had earlier
ited that promising colt
her in Ireland.

aret Kiss will obviously re-

: a lot of be-dting. Lester
jtt was her jockey at Ascot
it will be taken as a pointer
he is on her again today,

•r than riding Princess
ta for Vincent O'Brien.

each-trained fillies have
sd five Cheveley Park Stake?

since the war. Francois
in holds Ma rise la in high
un. although she has yet to

This Sbeshoon filly belongs
-I me. Berger, better-known a?
ia Felix in the world of
rtainmcnL

. lika. the other French hope.
third to Sun Pi inre *nd

a River for the Prix Robert
n at Maisons-Laffitie in July.

?ep Diver beat Suika again at

zenamp this month but Suika
bed ahead of Waterloo In Sun
-ices race and will be backed

though Peter Ashworth is hopeful
that Miss Christine can reverse
Salisbury form with her now that
the goin^ has cased.

Kalise won at Goodwood last
month but was previously un-
placed behind Miss Pans on the
same course. Secret Kiss is the
one 1 fear most when napping
Fresh Start to follow Fleet and
Magic Flute as Noel Alurlesss
third Cheveley Park Stakes
winner.

Privateer, third to Royben in

the Portland Handicap at Don-
caster, is my fancy for the highly
competitive William Hill Silver
Vase.

Tony Murray's 100th
Hilda's Hurricane, one of 35

declared runners for the Irish

Sweeps Cambridgeshire on Satur-

day, was beaten a head bv Saisnn
in' the Michaelmas Handicap at

Nottingham ycsN»rdav. Salson
provided Tony Murray with his

Continued on next column

Continued from preceding
column

IQGlh winner m England this
5eacnn.
Red Reef, the only successful

Non n-hrfm f.i»"i»uri!e. has now
mari-r iwo small winning cnntribu-
*ioo.; to a wonder/ id roar for
Mr Paul Mellon. Mill Reef, in
F.nzLmrl. and Run the Gauntlet, in
America, hrvc been Mr Mellon's
biggest mil prise earners.

Fort Ala rev's injury
Run the O.iun’lo:. bv the TVihot

stai/mn Tom Roife. was an impres-
sive winner of the United
Nations Har.dicin at Atlantic Hl-v
‘.Vo- Jrr<rvi fhi< month. He
Innl'- a natural replHrempnl fo«-

Mr Mpflnn’« in turf'd Forr Marrv
in A nerira's teim for lh« Wash-
inc'"n Intei n*i ;onal, .it Laurel,
on «J.-t. 25.

Fri i_ Mar ri-. i-Ho vnn (hit rare
in 1k\7 and ITP). hesiri^s finishing
third »o Sir Ivor in IPGfl. has
wrprv-hed an ankle and Mr Mellon
will now retire ihis seven-vear-old
gelding to his eslate in Virginia.

CAnmRnr^'NF'S DFBltT
Csinbricnre. the iillv who cost

a record fid.lTOngnp at Newmarket
last '-ear. is due lo make her first
race'.mir*c appearance in a seven-
fnrlnng maiden race at Phoenix
Park on Saturdav.

cotrRSi; s^pjausts
NEWMARKET

-.
<r“J

P'.^
v, ',n

i:
r*T^ 0 fhtny Trnm

'j
J'- OoWeo Ijrli ifift. Swpti Thinks'

•nil.

loeS-M I'Jntt Mirer 19KSi. Piwrnn
Tii.‘>r J6. Durr 3-5. G. Lwi' "3.

Bircla- ."T. p„ Huitbmjon 30. J. Mirccr
30. Sis-hey in. Elflln 13. Gorton 1*.
U-ndlev 13. Murray 13.

Trnlnrrt—Murl-t 31. h. Lesdrr 24.
vnn C»' em CO. ^rm«ron? 17. J. Winter
15. Prvujl^s Smith 15. Corhert 13 P.
’Vsln-'-n 13, R. Jarvis 1C. Orlry 12.

J. F. V«m 1 1 . tvrrno 1 1

.

PONTEFRACT
Cour*e IViimeiS.—Noon.
JorlMt I'mir Md^h 9MI. Si-sfarsve

?0. L Rmwn IS. PinticH* 17. IV. Cinan
16. E. M.de 14 Murrs-L 14. E. Johnson
13. P.. Huichin-.cn 11. Durr 10. Bardin
9. J. M-rccr 9. Ca^nJilsdr 0. eerrnn 8.

2.
1.

Tru-nei-.—Ami-iror 1 j4. MulbaJJ
Deni- Smith 1C. Ceh-nrt 71. S. Hill

HOTSPUR'S " TWELT’E "

:%yne Di ine hor.e- lull'd la Honour*-,
Twe'vn 10 Follow hoioi enuaBCtnems
'odn.

Fontivell Perk Racing

Three Tinklers have

horse, will travel
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

THE victory of the 12-year-old Ocean Sailor in the
Oving Selling Hurdle at Fontwell Park yester-

day may never make the racing history books—but it

meant a great deal to the

sporting Tinkler family.
| 35 LEFT IN

BIG RACE
3.0: UU>H M'fctPS CAMBKIUC.LsHJKE
Im ]t Run at rsrwaufket on iiiiudu.

Because, trained by the
father, looked after by the
mother, and guile admirably
riridrn by their son, the old
hoi se was winnina tor the.

fourth time iu six attempts
since Mr Tinkler snr paid a

mere 52Siens tor him at the
Ascot sales last year.

The reasoa for this low price
wa& sooa apparent—an extreme-
lv dodgy fetlock joint. But Mrs
Tinkler devised a complex
plumbing arrangement by which
the leg can be barbed alter-

nately with hot and cold water
for hours on end and, under
thi:- treatment (which is excel-

lent Tor humans took the old

horse not only flourished but
staled sound.

Colin Tinkler rode him yester-

day with a confidence far beyond
his IT vears and cruised past

Polish Hard on the flat, sitting

as still as Lester Fisgott on one
of Nijinsky's better days.

Spirited bidding

The snag about wCnning sellers

with sn little effort is that it is

apt to dttra« would-be purchasers
and sure enough Mr Tinkler snr.

had to go to 5fi0 sns to get the

family favourite back.

But dry your tears. The
Tinkler family cash had been on
at 11-8 and 1 am assured by Mr
T. that they will all return to

Yorkshire showing a profit

Another 17-year-old who rode
vesLerdav with quite unnecessary
clash and vigour was Mr Reg
Crank who won the Norfolk
Challenge Cup on Fox Fire. Just
For a moment after the last fence.

Copper less seemed about to close
the ceneration sap but both he
and his rider needed the race
and in the end Paguera even
deprived us of second place.

Zaras Pearl won the Yapton
Handicap Hurdle for that noted
cricket critic Mr AJan Ross and
1 hope will provide a tonic for
his trainer Alan Oughton who is

confined tn a London hospital
with sinus trouble. This was the
stable's third winner of the sea-
son from only a few runners.

Kuluwand’s liberties

1 understand that Kuluwand was
once hunted with the Beaufort
and can only assume that he
never took on the stone walls of
that country. For otherwise he
would have treated the fences in

the Halnaker Novices' 'Chase with
more respect yesterday. Happily
for him and Bob Champion the
fences were soft and the opposi-
tion extremely moderate.

CARD AND FORM GUIDE
1 1*1HOWARDS : Lt-Gen Sir G. Collingwond. Lt-Cnl J. Hornung. Major

E Cameron, Mr R. Richmond-Watson.
i

— ’

* rf/z/lPcacd number (Jackpot prefix in lipht type • is sbown on left, this

m>s torxn fisnrrs in black Apprentices' allowances m brackets.

1 - a—- n 41-t.no. vinnrr. KF. hpnlpn favourite. Draw

mm
- riyjj-r jorm rjSTirrS in DIHCW; *.iVw«aauvo 4
ia*mourao winner D-—distance winner. BF—beaten favoun^. Draw

for places on ngnt.

j|
Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

- ALL RACE* FROM STALLS.

fJackpot Prefix 1): LOWTHER MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES

O Value to winner £608 l'2tn lOOy Sefton Course (11 declared}

000303 BALlDrL'M .Mr? A- SoiURi. N. Callaohan. 6-10 E. ManAajl
jJ*

®

000000 CH-VR.4iAi.Me .Mrs »f. Omklerl. R. M««an. 8-10 ... • J- 7^3»n* *

CUPID'S DELIGHT >Mr L. Frrrtm«ni. N. Murlrss.
^

082080 DEBACH CAME lM)w C. Frenehj. B. HiU», ®-10 10

0029 FAILING LIGHT iBF> iMr E. Blaorti. R. Hou9hion,
L
6-j

I^|5|itt 11

080000 g-ALVeIAS iMr D. Gr?-o». R- HoIi:nsh-ad. 8-10 D. LrtherhT S

430040 SO DELAY <Mr L. HdIIMbjJ. Dw« B' 10 — ®‘ l
002320 PERTL FIVE .Mr H. Alwri. A. Pm. S-10 W. Grw 2

400000 SAILOR S MYTH «Cmdr E. JaoK«. «. Hupjrr.
{gf ,

TYROT1NA ‘Mr? R. SmolU. G. Harwnnd «-10 • • • • «*• ^ook *

0 VAGUELY HOPEFUI (Major L. S. Marlon. H. CeGl.
3

B.p. FORECAST-—9-4 Falling Unlit, 3 Cupids Delight 4 Frral F*”' 6

»lT Hooalul. 13-2 No Delay. IP Dthnrh Qrni'. 74 KHlidlum. -0 nlh<-r*.

LM GLIDE-—Full lug light dm be»ien hy ov * I-velij l
^’r '' rn

^
,>f ‘

-3*m 17lyi Auu. 6 Ijltlrllon. P«»l rue >»« b-eim Ju--t liil «hrn

Hi it* r.lniimras igav? S«JU» at SaiFlnwn «7ml &?pl. 4 ihrin*. No

t £. o? 6
™ a to“ Shape,y .IrvH, at RU-n ID.-.. AW-

« Imhn 3’tl when 3-d ro ral..i.oo tlbi ai Btverlty •-!»•

Ipt. as iBrm). FAILING 1IGHT nwt bra, prral FI* *•

' (IT A) RACES; 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.5 (Delails—P3I)

£2 ^

0 (Prefix 2l: LONSDALE SELLING STAKES 2-Y O £985 7f (17)

300000 FRENCH HAW. .Mr H. Honvon.t,. v. ‘ <"r
R
E^fJ|wlnd,OB lSI 1S

. 0000 LIBERTY LORD IMr F VWIkrt. L. Hall. B-6 J- ^*
re '‘" *

00033Q RED SHANTLING .Mr G. van dtr Ph«.. W. Marshall. ^

1

04000 DISCIPLINARIAN «L-H, Z. Wcmhrr,. Mla> 5ml,h
A „

OflOOOD PSOMMA IMr C. ,
V.
Ho2

l;i
J? g.3 D. Ryan *

04240 J-
C -

« » t«3S STJS

..** St «»•«
' Lhan s! .vh-t 7;h to The Mab*-r nan. 2lm »«

' w7k“ OmV Sent. 4 -n >nd. JUUI CAROLYN .« greltrred id Suntnal-

(Prefix 3): WILLIAM HILL SILVER VASE (Handicap)

HI
”

. 103331 LE JOHNSTAN iDl .Mr S. Powell.. 3. SutrllBe.
(#> „

: saaaBSfcr®^".irAj«e unr-un i°tZ ”

0M232 PRINCE OF DUNOON -TJi .Mr L. Barn,,'!. L. Banutt.
=

2212CT0 SWEET TBA.NKR ICG- 'Mr T. Warner-. I. Walker. * „
20MOO GDI.PEIS TACK .CP, -M™ P- H "nn°

r"/ ,1

„„ „nrv\TTFR iD» 'Mr D. Cnlrhmokl. W. WioMltWO. 6 5-3 E- MIO* 4

53BS ”"V.“ S: tss
040003 r \MlTO 'Ml G. OMhainl. H. l

Mwfc * s 8-1 ,^| 0 rs) V. Cdd-tr
032421 F/.H F.B -O' 'Mr

j Hiinlnr. 6 a Q R. H..»rhln-on 10

032100 rETEK t^RL «D * lMnl **- Law*an ’- W
‘ ^ KrVdr '51 7

4242-13 SPANISH GOLD fD, M- Darby,. R. HnUm.he-d. *
#

i 043l3OHART^\ COURT
S|n|Hl . 4 7-1 .. D. ftillw 12

40 nna 0 SSMVoSrV'.W ‘Cap. T.
,5, »

e0,07n er.MW PRINCESS '«« Jl! V
B.p. FORECAST s

ID Shiny Tenth Kvala. 17 Gelden

Th.nl. s. 16 P-irr Carl. Sp^n-h Go'd -O «;«,-«;
*. Canv— 14 f-X'l-d

,rc mil*' b» 1*>' *' *t' ,»l"> r* •'*»* 1"

LUint —Lt .Inhus1 " ''' V h-a'rn '"i hi Ho-ke- ,p»v* 318 *' Am '6*'

*oodi. prtnc- O. Du»»"i w,,f
-rnu- 7' '<» ^lh. Rn.aJ Lhnll.e 'pare

Ml. 17 Kith Rd>eJ Sraoki >iavt 6 b rnnt— -reu 131b'.Ml. 17 Kith Rd’el lib' Soanlii 'pnnrw •re'-. ia!b'.

(M 'sl 4W|. 7*b TV„, ip~e 71b' a, l *° r'Hr *ndbd'. Hr,*ole»r

*W n.nk, -r»C W». W ^'.'r-.i-vr » D-.*r-«'«r 'SI 14m*
u be? ten 5’i> «'hrl' 3f'1

be^lr- * when 3rd tj. wfc l-.h
AdviXatr

•®il4 Iltveli in rear -.smi'- 1M »Wa- 6,hi Swwi 1impk/ 'nave 4ib..

»«. in ,,.M* Sh(»! T'H/lt ~,a
A with Annli Since »9»vt |.lb» >0 rear

«- ,n hcat pnm- 01 ^n '’"n

to cr.en, 4,': CHEVEI.CT PARK STAKES 3-Y-O FIIU.

‘ 01 FRE5H START .Dj lM' ^ uIiThn. “s's J;

‘•{ nliiot?

"

H.:' ... . ; j;-.-,;; ;
’ 01 K,\LJ!rE 'D> 'Ml M- Srr r

’
;

, «•»_». ^e ‘ ay

il C42 41ARiSEi-9i Bf! f *»h**na “ ,
* 132“ MUS CHRISTINE .Mr K Mah*ra,. r .. 4

409 517 MI36 PARIS .Qi iMt J. Pearce). Douglas Smith. 8-B A. Munuy »
411 4424 PRECIOUS DROPS iBF) iMiu S. Arnold). T. Leader, 6-8

R. Edmondson 17
412 21 PRINCESS BONirA iD» IMr G. Westunj. M. O'Brien. Ireland

J. Roy 7
413 211 SECRET KISS ID i tstr T. Wood, jun), M. Fogarty. Ireland. 8-8

L. Piggott g
414 1 SPIRIT IN THE SKY iMr M. Howard). B. Hllla. 8-8 E. Jnhnw IB
415 DH544 5TA71RA iPrinefM OprODtrn-SpJalbergj. C. Elsey. 8-8 J HiggJnt S
416 11305 SUIKA 'M. D Wildenatelo). M. ZUb-r. France. 8-8

Y. Saint-Martin 1
417 21.1 V4LM4R4 iMr G. Oldham). H. Wtagg S-F IV. Carson 18
418 21 VISITLL4 'Mr E. Beniamin*. G. Barling. 6-8 P. Eddery 8
419 11031 WATERLOO 'Mrs R- Stanley). J. W. Watte. 3-8 E. Hide Id

S.F. FORECAST.—IPO -SO Suika. 1-2 Seem Kiss. 4 Waterloo. 5 Fresh S*ert.
8 Princess B -nl'a. 9 Manr-cla. 12 Kaltse. Spirit in tbe Gky. 14 Vtatella. 16 Joey
JM-omina. Sf.

FORM GUIDE.—Fre»h Starr o’ Quem/lom iJeiel; by 6, at Doncaster {Oh Bent. IP
idrrai. JukDmlma bt Mas ChriNtuis irt*. 31bj by a length at Ballsbury (61) S«n'. 8
Ibrml. K.illar bt Fllrtigig ilsvat, by 21 it GoodK-eoi* 16P Aun. 58 lyleldlngl.
Ii.-Tinrloo I.I Bnld and Frie .ret. 71b 1 by a len-ilt r. Ayr *511 Sept. 16 with Stallta
*lev-i» a lengi b away 4th igood). Mts Parts bt Mockbrldge tree. 3Ibl br ’«! at
Fn-nm idri Aup jO igoodt. Secret Kbs bt Joey iicc. 71bi by l’al at Ascot (bit
)'*lr 24 with Jaknmlma tree. 91bi about 81 i'vjv 6U1 *good). Princes* Bonita
I'l Canila I leva! I by l*»i at The Currogh i6l> Sent. 11 igoadj. Suika was baste a
li'rl by D'cd River 'ga-a 71b< at Lcngchamp «5li Sept. 19 'good). Martinis
«*» oeatiu '.-I by Abamira UrveL at CbannUy (7/1 Scot. 3 (pood). SECRET KISS
m«J baa' Frrah fun.

4.5 (Prefix ji: HUNDDN HANDICAP 3-Y-O £629 lm If (IB)
502 040321 MIRAMOOR 'Lady MouutalnJ. P. Nelson. 8-10 ,71b U)

W wutdnson *5i 15
5D3 004234 COCONUT (Lady Beavorbrookj. A. Breasley. 8-7 1 ... L. Pjggott 12
504 500521 D 'iRLOMO 'Mr J. Sunp-^u 1

. L. Sbeddcu. 8-S — 11
SU5 000500 6LM.MLR BELLE iMr t. Hayward G. Harwood, S-6 G. Lewu* 10
srio 300234 SHir.INKLLA 1EF1 -Mr J. MecSwiney,. D. Candy. 8-7 J. Mercer 18
.107 onoosoFA'H KLIURN *Mr J. Frhcii. Y. Rotnnwn. 8-6 W. Hood tSi 16
509 OOCDC4 TF MPESTUOUS 'Mr R. B-ddtngt. J ElheMqglOD. 8-5 L. G 8ro«n 8
510 UOD«CI0 BAND OF HOPE ILady Rc^-hery). J. Dunlop. 6-4 K. HntUiUnon 9
:.11 n-.o*m K1R1KA 'Mr R. Scully), f. Armairong. 3-4 W. Canon 8
SIC (too POD SIM WILLIAM 'Mr> L. Brtirherton). L. Bnaddeu. 5-5 — 14
513 MUOOOO TWLLFTH-NIGHT iMr* H. Parry*. C. BtnaiTad. S-fi D. Cullen 4
574 ilUnOfl L •(«) KfLPEK <Cnpf. A- K-m-rvi J. <f-T P. Eddery 2
518 004330 SARAH’S CHOICE iMr C. Berlin). D. Mark*. 8-1 P. Cook 7
516 U'iQUOD fLrtM -V«. HkRl&bl iMra D. Sml'hl. Li’iuglaa Smith. 8-0

T. Mekaown i7i 6
517 003030 W \KD kUSTKESS J. BeniMnl. A. Budgett. 7-15 B. SamJ <7) 17
51s 244P2/ Pir tit iLd letwnniire*. R. Hougbton. 7-11 A. Murray 13
513 (*0344 SUMMER SUNSHINE 'Mr R. Sherman), W. Holden. 7-8

]. Ltrwn 13) 3
520 000001 DANCEAWAY CAY iMr R. Grainger). R Sturdy. 7-7

R. Edmnidaon <5) 1
D-'l-mn and Sir William nan-runner*, rtatr* iralnct-

S P. FOREC 'JT.—.5 Fir E-T. 9-2 Sarah'9 Choice, 1 1-2 TenJOrsuiema. 6 Mlra-
m'-'-r. 7 lotdoi.i S thirmrita. in Dane-way Ta* Fan Return. 13 Bummer
Sufhlnr. 14 Prr lan H'i'hl. 20 <ilhrr«..

FORM GUIDE.—Miraurn.-»i bt Canspiracy 'gav« 151b' ry 31 at Goodwood UnD'
Fepl. 14 (Brin*. tlan' eaway Bov bt More Mahal igave 761bl by «b bd at

FnlV-.Mn-i' ihl Au3. 17 ty-odi. Pie El* ivaf Oealen bd by MJst Rocket llevell

hi licnulKOiKi 1 lm- S'ni. 15 with Coronal detail 61 away 4*ti ihrmi. SblriotlU
wet brii<-n nr^rl* 4. wiien 4m to Rely on Sue 'level* at Salisbury il'atn* Sent. 9
inrmi. T .mo-.i umji beciien annul ?';1 when 4tb tn Autumn Flush (gave
51 hi a> Carllol- il*.nn Seal. 9 ini*njd). Saruh** Oioirr w« bra'en about 81 wbra
6lh 10 1 aunn* tg i«b l Tib) at Brighton il'atn) Aug 4 wirh Damreaway B-iy igave

61b* I4' 1 of £ iTiod/. rrE EXE looks best no -arm nhlrfiieUn nick or outers.

4.35 (Prefix 61 : ROWLEY MILE NirRSERY 2-Y-O £630 lm (24)
54311 1 GOGH i Sirs D. Muntegui. a. ran Cu[*<'iu. 9-2 ... IV. Uunna 8
334114 SHINING HEIGHTS iMt M. Ammans*. B. Hob bo. 8-10 J- Gorton 4

231 AMPLIFIER 'Ui lMr J. Whitney). 1. Tree. 8-7 L. PlBSOtt 21
440213 CU-PARTNER tLkttrs ol the lai« Major H. P. Halil. D. Candy. 8-4

J Metier 12
0213 L*»Y*.L GUARD iJ5F» iMr L- Frecflmam. P. walwyn. B-4 D. Keith 13
00070 R'ECKW A) 'Mr r. LKwini. L. Sheddtn. SI —14
1412 U)*l CAT 'Mrs G. Sanuimra,. E. Kravey. 5-o P- Waldron 6
4310 M HEI1RY ihf' 'Mi*> C. Ennnlhard). J. F. wads. 8-0 B. Rat, mood 7
0020 JIM HAWKISH -Wn P. la* Jib. B. LNnh. 7-15 B« LdmnDdutD tjj is

001340 CIDER HONEY (Mr J. PbiUnps). B Hobt* 7-13 R. Hutciunaon 1
052 ISor;IS TLDOR < BF» 'Capt. F. Loagion*. P. Nefcail. 7-11

A. Cousin* i5i IB
001410 FRI.’THY iMr- A. Feariierstonebaughi. J. Hind Icy. 7-9 P. Eddery 24

403 PEACEFUL 'Mr R. Mollgrl. H. Wfago. 7-B D. Cull to 15
022304 SOS LREIG.N VIEW iMrs M. Moorei. R. Hougbton. 7-5

E. McCann Tl 3

004 KING PELS 'Mrs G. MacRae). H. Leader. 7-6 D Cunt 17
232237 TOM NODDY iMrs L. Bralheriont, L. Sheddrn. 7-6 — 10

004 Of LA CORELA 'Cap*. M. Lem-wl. F- Arttcrroog. 7-4 ... R. SUU ,8

0*50 LtEWARD Lti Selmni. Douglas Smith. 7-4 D- Greening 11

0444 Ct»NSIC.LIO 'Mrs T. Kneen). G. Harwood. 7.3 D. Maitland 23
Pfl.H) |HH)C ».v)r ' . Caibnilrbi. P. Aruv-lrung. 7)0 H. Bullantlae 171 2

004220 CP E<*LINS 'Mi‘ S. Crawtordi. P Smyth, 7-0 J- McGinn I5l 0
4000(10 HfGHLS PERFLIMED iMr D. Daw-oni. A Goodwill. 7^)

D. M^Ksy 20
304 M'l tOMOOH i'l W Kemp’. N. Callaghan. 7-0 E. Marahall 17) 5

0003 At -FI SNC A 'Mr- J. Ramcdrni. B. H*H*. 7-0 — 16

Ft ... < tr<\ ay Mil ro,n Noddy tiuit-iunurr* *»«!»« trainer,

roiuc \ST.—11-4 Amplifier. 5 Van Goih. 13-5 Frorrry. 7 Shim no

H*lnnis. 8 Ln»iti" Guam. 10 P»a.-rtul. Sovereign Mew. |V Subianci. Tomcat. 14

lVh?piy. Co-Pannar. 16 Cldrr Honey. Noble Tudor. 20 otKers-

rnnM GUIDE.—Van Ceih t" HnlieatJ tree 1 ,1b, be C'»f at Brfghfaq fTfl

Sep*. 2 'Hnn*- Aniplltler bt boro He\al» by 2»*i a* York tin* ®***t/ 1

maud). SbliBiii Heights was beaten nearly 7| when 4th Jo 61ID Symphony
tree 9tb i at tVolverBump'on iSept 73 rjppdi. Loyal Guard w», hr nett Pin
Q-er 21 whBr 3rd to Fai*i *rer. Mb' a* Salitbury .«• J«» I 'fcw 1

' c
try

rt,
J

was beater nr-rli 51 when 6*h to lbe Matter tree. Sib* al Thlrtk tlcni Stpt. 4

moodi Co-Fortner wa* nea'en ='»l when 3rd to Inlaku irac. 61b) ar Salisbury

>61) Sip*. 8 > rural. 1 AN GOGH will be hard \n beat- * *

6P1
b'.'2

603
6U6

607
608
609
610
611
61

J

61b

618
6,9
621

622
f.33

fiM
629
630
63

1

b33
634

637
638

S.P-

Atnpllltrr danger.

5.5 EXNIKG HANDICAP 3-Y-O £3?B SeFton Course

(9, dual forecast)
, iin»<ii rvi l.M'1 *Di * Lady Beeverbrork). A Breaaloy. 8-ID ... L- Plgoatt 9

4—

KlO U'^L£ SOL *D« *Mri C. EngeUiaril.. J. Tree. 8-4 . A Murray 4

5—

3D0C11 CRJ-SLCW «U' 'Ll Kosebari'l. UoUplkS Smllh. 8-0 * V*B «'
u. Hem m

6—

00=013 DANNY GORE >SF* iMr L. Hall’. L. Hall. U-U A. Couataa -8)

tII-“:313 tTF.4iGi.T--H00TEB tDr C. vinadini). H Leader. 8-0 P. Edd«rr

9—021324 PHANTOM MAJOR iBF) (Mr C. Aiiwoodt. Denyt. Smith- *-8
W. McCaakfll

IV. Curwin13—O.1S0D1 IAN'S CHOICE 'D« «M» V. MMUnttrs . K JervU. 7-7 . W. Ca.^l

-- njJ410 RO 1 AL. G AH LAND iMf A- AskvWL H. "n»99- 7-7 ... D Cull

li£I?»=D37SO PRECI«-US -Mr G Reedf S. HalL 8-0 l7H> «• £. JolmrtD

* *V'

k. Huteniimou 4

0
B
3

7

6
1

8

fohfC-sSI —5-4 E*f-la»m. 3 Creal’W 4 Sd P-itciou*. 6 Danny Gom.
- ii^itSfli. Abin* •-iwiif. ,»* Phantom Major. 14 Stralghtaboo'ar. Rdyal Garland.

! n,, vi r.llSDL.—L'-iMm fi* Stella) King *giva 13, b* by 51 «C IVlmlwr < 1 '* m 22yi
,0.(S* k,U*',

. ,-,.™ow nt CMIK Flower *l*t»I» by 31 at Ayr H '.mi Segl. 1«

r Un-Ghyre 0* KJ!le*»ie in*. lOibi b> 61 at Tecsside Ph 1 WlAlJ.31
,

Ffi.nnu- i»« Runner -10* *tf 3^ HflUti/'On *Tn»

sl r
,’. a thrrn'- EXCLAIM mrt hta, Cw-low.

Tort TKiBLE. 2.50. 4.33. DDUJtUJl 3-fl- 4-5. JACKPOT: Flirt Eb PBM».

201 CALPURNIUS*. J. W. Uitb.
S 9-14 ... A- uUUaun -3*

144 ARTHUR- Dunlop, 4 9-6
. H- Hutehinsea

OTOTA.ND1. SwtT(. 3 0-6 . Lmdl-t
112 CAUJj. UcB» Smith.. 3 9-2 Punott
441 RICHB0 1 . Hera, 4 9-n .. SUUi.ee
144 DUKA 1 1ON. Kara. 4 V-ll ttuauad2310VUA. P. Hmlwya, 4 8-1 J RetUi
041 JUUSLi. Gnung. 4 It- 10 .... —
021 U-ANDLK. IV. JbUraaall. 4 8-10

R. Manual! 51
ODD DOUBLE CREAM. ED*?. 4 S-B

B. Hide
241 TULA ROCKET, van Cuatm.

3 B-a IV. Canon
432 HUGGED. Hern. 3 B-6 .. Mercer
101 b.MAJtl SAM- DoualAJ. Smith.

5 B-5 - —
240 CORN LI O. H. R. Prlec.

321 HITE9C-A. J. Winter. ?

t fey|or

h « X E.
D31 OWEN AMHO.N1." Daulloi bnuS"

1 8^0 , . 1. McKrown -7*

=01 SPITSBERGEN. Delay. 4 U-0
pnllleld

014 LOUDOUN GALE. I- *V. (Vatu.
3 7-15 .. T- Ho i5>

142 1 EUPLST BOk.
J_.

Surei-jfe.
3 .-15 . . G- Lcwia

302 STUBB'S GAZETTE. Uongiu
Smith 1 6 1-JS - —

023 LADY LOWNDES. S- Hail.
>7-1! K. Lomoadeon Si

202 KE1 ULUUL. Reaver i 7-10 —
311 bCOHAs oiRL. P- t-arr.

4 7-10 Eciimm
020 lOUKbHLHLLlAN. ibumaxon.

6 7-1 0 .. —
All KING MIDAS- Candy 3 7-9 CaUes
301 HORBL.KL. Sradiaf. 4 7-1 ......

—

IDS -VilHOLLN. H- LeUer. 6 1-7
£rfdtn

103 LUCK\ AKOL'MLM. J- W- k'afj.
a .-7 ... J. Lowe 31

002 QUEEN'S FAN1ASY. R.^Ma^oa.

302 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM.
' "*

R. Meson, a 7-1 .. —
003 PIRATE GLEN. H-.-ilaKell. 5 7-7 —
132 HILDA'S HURRICANE. T.^Waugg^

300 KELLY'S FOUR.
a p-* Rubiasoo.

__
001 GOLD STRIKE- O'Gormaa,"^ '"

A. Murray rides Smart Seta nr*
Stubb'i Gantts.

Latent beam : 6 Tula Racket. 8
Oula. a Rugged. 12 AstroCaa. Kiss
Midas. 14 Cains.

IVOTTIiNGHAM

RESULTS
(Going: Good)

2.0: BENTONCK PTE £518 l’«u
ROYAL HAR r. B fl Raya! Armtie—

Dear Pansy iMra F. Gaiptni. 3 8-3
W. Hood ... 12-1 1

PALM MONDAY, cb e Ml>>o1 Palm—
Tuesday Lwr (Mr R. Lama, i fl-6

E. udia ... 2-1 F 2
U>LL Of WIGHT, b C Whits Fire Hi

—

BaJuuuma Quean iLt-Cal J.
Rnnwiiuwi. o K-Il

Pigsun 8-1 3
Also i 4 Hoyai Hat. 6 Bristol. Milk

tbtni. s wnoddi'_ itton idihi. )1 Cheekv
Buy lath* J3 len boeemgas. 53
brueatu. Lately inasuie. Lummeuse.
Mama* Pet. hrsokey Ke«jin. lo ran. ui.
L-Ji. 3J; 2*al: 2J- 4m 8-86. U>.
Robrnstm. NewmarkK.) lots: Win.
LS - 60: places. 51p. 13p. 32p.

2JO: 81ETHORPE B STAR 2-Y-O
E517 5x

FELICIA, b t Welsh Rake—Fairtkn
,MtT. Malt)and). 5-4

G. CadwoiJidr ... 16-1 I

“saa e»
DOUBLE DECKER, eh ? *U Gallic

*

Utgeus .Mrs 8-8^
Also: 4 Lord JdkOa. sqiUre Feei

S.JKnsfe ssrsib. iWnS®
bonght in tor 200 ans-

3-0 : WELBECK If'CAP 5-Y-O £556
lm 5r

RED HEEF. or e Gouee crank—Red
bea 'Mr P. Melloai. 8-9 __ ,

F. Waiaroa
i

... 4-tF l

E-.ESfi %ieg Milesian—6148
Wajdeni. 8-0

lanzarote. hr
iLd Howard do „ _

F. Eddnry ... 9-1 3

.
Also; 3 Macera i4Uu. 7 OnD Yon.

9 Mails. 11 6o\*mlgn Lady, 12. Pinch
ox Sait . 74 Golding ton. Ml* Halraott
1 3th'. 16 Belted Earl, Never Alone.
20 Hunting 1 d

.

v«r iblhi. 55 Cueconiue.
14 rau. 'il, II. ^1. 61. 51. 2m 95s.
tl. Balding. KUtgsclere.l Tote: Win.
36p; places. 15p> 20p. 16p.

3.30: MICHAEL MAh H’CAP £934
1m 60y

salson. to it Ball) mounts—Raaaay
i Mr j. Waremgl. 5 8-0

A. Murray . . 6-1 1
HILDA’S HURRICANE, b C Typhoon
—Hilda iMr A. Nurmand'. 3 a-1

I. Carter 9-1 2
INFORMER, cd c High rraoson

—

Capn»eia din V. Weilisi. 4 7-7
M. Kettle ... 6-1 5

„ 4*o : 7-3F Rolling High c9£hr. 1 1-2
Ru.-dl VUsb (4thi. 8 Poly Boy. 10 Be
Hope lui. sceramander. 16 t>ky Hostess
i6rh). as AAerlylde. Bayreuth. Treasury
Bill. 12 ran. Hd. 4L ah Bd. I'al. 71.

l°L ,*9*dden. Wetfierby..
Tow; Win. 42p; -plam. 17n. *6o. 59o.
4.0; winThorpe nrsry 2-y-o esib

GOOD SERVICE b I Espresso—Tender
Lourtoan i Major C. Nathan,. 7-12

INCA M.UQN cb f Silver ^fimm—Bigat
1

o.l Peru ttiors ol the late Mr”.
Cham tie rle in i. 7-9

C. Leonard...10-1 li

IAKIM b c Fortjno II—Xt&hat iMrsM. Mirteor'
R. Sbeatber .. i a-1 a

4f yASter Sky 5th l. 5 Yosanl.
A Pilbara Oust. 15-S Quanta* 10
Palosky i4th*. 1.5 Out-Way i6tbr. Beach-
M>41- 14 Baz,

L Charles.
Pyrae

F«fl Charlei', ^8S»Sg
Avenue. Pyramid. 18 ran. Vw^hdV

dod. 5-ip, 5Tp.
4.30 UVKLTON MON PTE iDlV. „

2-

Y-O £518 lm SOy
BIUEJ* BAY. b e Caauibey—Brief

Chorus IMra L. Fraser 1 6-11
E.- Aptrr g-i i

DAktSEL. U t Pajnperrd King.

—

Domore i.Mn J. Brycei 3-8
... , L. Plggott ... T-3JP 2RACE RIOT, hr ( fiainoty Dave.

March 6 tana iMr F Wilkins, 8-6
EL Mdrehail ... 7-2JP a

Alio* 13-2 Coulette. 1 5-3 • Mltewrft.
11 MoUte. ibihk 12 Yooton. 20 Garden
Games- L/iinp Free i4U,i. 33 Bills
Bounty '6th*. Right Ana Proper. Comnea-
cator. Parametir. Dim Mil. Ormonde
Tudor, Mlrena- AsenUe- 17 ran. Nk.
ltil. 1'rli sb-bd: LI. )m 45 -2s. 'W.
Gray. Beverleyi. Tote: Win: 81 p: places.
31P. 17p. 160.

3.0: CARLTON MDN PTE iDrv- «II

3-

Y-O £518 lm SOy
SOULIER. eh 1 Shrs,heron—La

Marseille Lie iMr J. h’ntoUl 8-8
F- Eddery . 8-1 7

MISS KALY. cb I KeJ ydon—-M it*

Olympia iCoL M- da Gregorlai 8-3
W. Carson ... 4-3F 3

IMALLNDELE. Uj 1 Miralgo—Azalea
IV i Ur A. Ellison) 5-1 _ „ ,K. Potter 20-1.3
Also; 6 NLeam «4tbl. 9 Helhey. 11

* MJ. 14 Buflelo BUI. 16 Ma
50 Flrsval. Purlin*. 53 Aah
Trouble Ahead Bills Silver.

Lady. 16 ran. 71:

Pampered Rena.
Mir* ifthi. 20
View tsihi. Tte _
LBre. Lady Ely. Sporting Lady. 16 ran. 71;
Sir l-t«u *I-

- 'rj. lna4S-60«. *G. Barling
Netvmarltet.r iota; Win. 88n: niece*.
16p. 12n. £1 • 06.
TOTE DOUBLE- Red Reel A Goc^Scr-

nee- £50-60 ' J* wJdmnc TflraLE-
Felicia Salsqn & Hrlel Bay. £188-55 i3
Winners). JACKPOT: iFlraf six winners:.
Not won. Pool of. Cl-aS5'i5 eerried
1j, rrrrd lo Newmarket today

-

vria:utn dividend.
No «in-

FONTWELL PARK (N H)
(Golugi Firm)

3.0 i5es U bdic>: Dcceo bailor tUt
C. Tinkler Jar., 10-jltu 1; PoUar.Rftri1
iJ. duett. 7-1* 2. Busier Bm e. kaUn-

Ti-Ii. -S. Ai*u . 5 MISS MUM
i. 7 Wooil;eDd Drive i4ini. |6 Mt

j’ra Ti -ei
1
-' rinlder.

Over 141-
tinkler.
planes.

wav . -

iSihi. 7 wood'.end
Birto 6 ran
uvri - ISL 4 — _

Boftbyi. ..
rutc: IV u*.

15b JOn; I'cato* 6Sp.
U.Su i3*«m eh); huloKund iR Cham-

piun d-IlFi I: Zone IMr D B?")’
5; Royal Feather* *T Noraan. 13-8/ 8.

o5v
:

3
1
bnlshe?.Wtty SCg

iG Balding W'cytulli Toie: Win. -Op-
( out £1-01-

3.0 *2m It hdlai: Zaras Pearl 'J

Jem in-. 7-21 7. Precious Palm IM. G>n-

famt^'o” rau^'lL* slf'Joi: ^,§-
4m 9>. 'A. Ou-jhton. Flndon) T® : "™-
60p. plBCBfi. 59p. 43 o. feast 83-93-

C ®o5°
-
9-2* I. Pewere iMr 0- Evart.

o-*rtCaopcrleee iLord Oaksey.
a: £ prinenas Fortins. _ 4 ren-

Sa as -an. *p.
Total Wla. 50p:

4-?.
L

P. .

®»|. *^1?
' 3«er" lSI.

Milner. Cuddloglon-i
( ‘out £7 55.

4.0 -2m H hdlai: CnmtUn (E- P-

Ha-iy 3-1' 1: WL'IobUgc *D- Elsworth.

8-1/ 2: CbMint* iR- A- Daviw. l*-li 5.

AU«: 7-2F Stiver Rocket itef*i- 4 ran.
Over 151. over 151. 4* iSijBDe- iG-
Boldina- Waybill. I Ton; Wlo. 41 p:
»«#•«. Cl -so.

4.75 i2'«m eh): Country^ Beerrat 19.

MtIIW*. walked over. (F- Walwea.
Lirabourn.)

TOTE DOUBLE; Zar»» Prarl ft
Crumlln. L10-1S *5,4 _w,nn*r*i.
TREBLE: Kn-'uwand & Fox_Fire toald
Oh Aest 2 l*s4>. £2-95 ufi3 wlnnrrai.

Course Notes rmd Hints

EXCLAIM
IS BEST
By Oar Course Correspondent

JTXCLAIM*, a game and
consistently successful

faaadicapper who seems Co
zhrive oa racing, is sug-
gested as tbe best bet at
Newmarket today.

He has woo his last four races,
two oF them with Lester Piggott
in the saddle, and he will Dave
the champion's assistance again
is tbe Exiling Handicap (5£).

His chance of continuing his
winning run must be considerable,
despite top weight, for a mile
and a quarter is his ideal distance.

Creclow is probablv tbe dan-
ger. The 71b penalty carried by
this filly will Se nullified by G.

Welsh's claim to the allowance.

Another for Pigsott?
PiRKOtt also appears to have

an excellent chance on Foiling
Ucfct in the Lowtfcer Maiden
Tillies Stake; 12.0). Tailing Light
will be better suited by today’s
distance than tbe m;5e and ihree-
quarters o\*er which she was
beaten at Newmarket last month.

Privateer, Le Jahnstsn and
Rovat Captii'e are a trio Ukelv
to produce the winner of the
William Hill Silver Vase t30' and l

fane- the first-named most. Le
Johnstan mav follow him home.

Amplifier won smnotblv enough
over a mile at Ywk and could
make it a profitable afternoon for
Piggott bv winning tbe Rowley
Mde Nurserv >4 S3', though Van
Go2h mav be ivo.-Ih a saver.

From Newmarket

TA3L4.KISS WAY
LOOKS WELL IN

Br Our Resident Correspondent

Tamarisk Wav looks well
handicapped in the Barnsley
Handicap at Pontefract today.

She has been unsuccessful so far
this season but her prospects of
a victory this afternoon look
very good and she is made the

'Fhe highlight of lbe first day at
Ne-N market, the Cheveley Park
Stakes, is usually won by a good-
class filly. Despite strong oppo-
sition. Noel Muriess's Fresh Start
could prove herself to be in tbe
top-flight of this season's two-
year-old fillies.

NEWMARKET. 2. Cupid's Dollpbli
2 50 lulle Carolina: 3. Rojol Smoko;
5.50. Frc&B Start; 4.5 Fair Rrtura:
4.55. prareiwl: 5 5. Creelow.

PONTEFRACT; 2.45. Ptt'a Deashtw
3.45. Tamarisk Was tnapl: 4.15. Fo&t
Mount.
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Newmarket Yearling Sales

Yeldafs brother top

at 31,000 gns
A HALF-BROTHER to the smart. filly Yelda, . winner

of tbfe year's Cheshire Oaks, made top price of

31,000gns at the Newmarket October Yearling Sales

yesterday. Woodcote Stud

owner Freddie Laker
bought the bay colt by

Reform Out of Moon-
daisy, sent up by the

Stretchworth Park Stud.

The colt, who will go into
training at Epsom with Ron
Smyth, was introduced at
lO.OOOgns, and Mr Laker made
the first bid. Others showing
interest in the colt were Irish
trainer John Oxx and owner
Dan Prenn.

Besides Yelda. three of Moon-
daisy's other four foals are win-
ners, Over the Moon, Paddy's
Moon and Klipdas, while Re-
form, whose first crop are run-
ning this season, has proved an
instant success as a stallion.

Newmarke trainer John Winter,
who is enjoying bis best season
with 34 winners so far. acquired
two of the six lots submitted by
Irish breeder Paddy Burns.

Although tbe final bid of
Z&OCKisns for a filly bv Red God
out of B allv miss was credited to

the British Bloodstock Agency, tbe
company was acting on nehalf of

a Japanese patron. Mr Y Yama-
moto. and this hill-sister to the
brilliant Folle Rous&e is to be
trained by Winter.

Besides Folle Pousse. Ballymiss
has produced four other foals,

including Camiua Bay. and all of
them are winners. Winter him-
self secured a Bed God colt out
of African Dawn for 10.500 £ns-

Bold Lad colt

There were two other five-

figure sums during the day,

15 500 gns paid for a filly by
Grey Sovereign out of Vilswitch

and 12.500 gas for a Bold Lad
colt out of Pussy Galore.

During the day 258 lots were
sold for an aggregate of oo5,5S0

gns i average 2,794 gns). These
figures were well up on tbe
corresponding day last year when
148 lots were sold for an aggre-
gate of 560.05B gns (average
2,466 gns*. Yesterday's figures
Include five private sales far a
total of 4,950 gns.

Chief sales

prices

raorutnt or u» a mks ogden
HWTE „Gns

Gr t Grrs Smeraign-VlMwltcB __ __Ourenb B.A.i . .. 1 5.900
PROPERTY OF PIPER'S SUL STUD.

CO. RJLDARE
O; a tot Al on age-w*o WiMa

IM U LasicrOw ... Q.4*IW
Gr v Parana ll-Strtna (J. DoySet 5.600
PROPERTY OF 'MRS J. M. FEvHflU-U
G

9.000

PROPERTY OF MR A SIRS G. A.
TURNER

8 c Ratom—MODndauy fF. A.
Lokari 31.000

c .Ntvor Ssy Die — Pels -

CenuDon (A. Kerr, 6.000
PROPERTY OP AIR J. RUSSELL

Ro c Paraao—Gated iF. Cam .. b.OOD
PROPERTY OF LOUGHTOWN STUD
B t. Patch—strawberry Blonde

CP. Wraqgl 9.400
Ch„ *• taicoa — Scarlcrta iB.

Hobbt: .... LUCu
Q> c. Saint Crcspln -111—Lady

Minor. (Ld Hamotion* 7 .BOO
PROPERTY OF MK K. G. UOIANEV
Br _ c Hug Dimed e-Riti&eite iD

Ceqdp) 9.600
PROPERTY OF AIR P. BURNS

CO c 8:4 God—Air icon Dawn
(Jerna Winter) . .(0.500

B t Ren God—8oilyoust i&ricuti
B.A.i 28.000
FROM CHEVELEY PARK STUD

B I Forlorn Rrver—Partnka iCntrt
D Mvichrenti . . 5.500

Hr C Forlorn River—Lunar Trine
tfija i.V. vAUdSoafl) - 6 .

000
PBOPLRTl OF OlRBlCT WOO* l STUD
B I Mld^i.-atrfr Nljnt n—Mlstale

iBrltu.5 EA) 6.400
CH I Saint Cnrapln T!I—Frame Up .

•Mil

C

arl MMiom ... 5.4UU
PROPFRTY OF MR FtWl'N M- ALPINE
Br c BimorooL—G6t OS CMrt R-

Lomax) S.eOO
PROPERTY Of SIR K. LAJCENEY
I. Fa-ru—-Torca Bearer iH.B 1- Pe-fh—7 _

motnsoa Joaeti 8.400
PROPERTY OP RX3CKMAN8 FARM

Gr c. Run nvine4e—Fon Margaret
'

iB van Cutsemi 1-600
B c. BLunaaier—Twlnltltaa Star

iLOrd Herrington) 5.000
FROM DOWD&TertVN HOUSE 8TUD
B e. Boia Lad-—Pumy Oalerr

lJM« Ontj 6.200

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
PONTEFRACT 2 45 Per* DangMers

S.-15. Two Rirara; 3.45. TSdoraeoue
tidal; 4-15. Dooraaani 4.45. Royal

Magic: 5-15. DeW DcsUnj.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oOdta going for tomoTrcw-a

leetlnga: Newwari'.et- wprceatnr tNerl

B6oa',,i Pontelrect •'hard.”

PONTEFRACT RUNNERS & BETTING

HOTSPUR

2.45—

Flower ol Fancy
313—Two Elvers
Sj45

—

Tamarisk Way
4.IS—Irish Ejes

4.45—

B^vtn Boy
5.1Z—Delis Destiny

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.45—

Pat’s Daughter
3.15—Ptubphonn

5.45—

Tudoresque
4.15—Tiger Baby

4.45—

Royal Made
5.25—Debs Destiny

Advance oOUcal gomg: HARD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low number# ravnurod

2.45: WHITLEY FILLIES’ PLATE 2-Y-O Value

tb winner £513 6f (10 declared, dual forecast)
1~ 0D01 FLOWER OF FANCY (D). M«*wtlL R-0

Ltadlcy »
3— 0091 FAT'S DAUGHTER (D». F. Muon. 8-D

DnBteld 1
3—490245 BRIGHT BAY. K. Peacock. 8-8 A. J. Ratten 9
6— OQ 03 COASTAL ROCKET. F- Carr. 8-8 Ecclewon 10
9— 004 ELEGANT STAR. Weymee. 8-8 EUUn 6

00 LABURNUM GROVE. Tbomaon Jones. S-8
Ferguson 3

00 LADY REAY, Dunlop. 8-8 Seagrara *
0000 MARY JOAN. M. H- Easterby. 8-8

M. Btrcfi (51 X
0 THOUSAND EYES. Dean Smttb. B-8 KAUnher 8

000 VELN. Tan Cureem. 8-8 .. J. Bucbanaa i7) 4

a.p. FORECAST: 7-4 Pat's Da agoter 4 Flower or Faftcp,

5 Bright Bay. 8 Coasts: Rocket, ill Elegant Star. 13 Laburnum
Grove Vein. La>i» Reay. 16 Matt Joen Thousand &e».

74—

15—
17—

35—
37-

Pete r Robinson and Eric Eldin,

trainer and jockey ot Fast Mount,
top-weight tor the Minor Nursery

3AS: UPTON SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O
£262 H4m OD

9 0400 DO HUN FREE. Ashworth 8-17 Rsnubnv 6
10— 02404 SLUO.YE MARTINI. KoQu. 8-11 ... St-grave 4
13— 030 two RIVERS. Supple. 8-11 Undlep 10
14— 00000 DIRECT SiJOT. Molony. 8-B .. Cadvraladr 1
15— 00 FERTILITY RITE, S. Lclob. 8-8 — 5
ib 034400 HIGHLAND (LAHM. Coir. 8-8 taita 3
18— 44030 LAWN STAR. Norton. 8-8 OUroyd 8
I*j—030040 -UERRYGO. Etapnagton. 8-8 C- Dwyer -51 11
20— 02000 PLN CR1 \V A. SiapbensOn. 8-8 G. Enright 9
31— 2003 PROBPHOOX. Walnwrlgbl. 8-8 F. V- Cook 171 7
JJ-—440000 ROYAL GOWN. fttlBM, 8-8 Dullleld a

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Sun"i)« Martini. 11-4 Frabpboon. 6
Two Rivera. 8 Lawn Star. ID Merryuo. ia Aon Free. Highland
Alarm. 14 Royal Gown. 20 ntLr».

3.45: BAHNSLEY HANDICAP £554 5f (22)

5—020100 8.AM MjeGREDY iD). Oxley. 3 8-8 ... DuINeld 3

5—303234 KEXJUAC ID' (Bti. Hills. 5 8-5 ...... Baxter IB
' 6—430431 TUDORESQUE iD). E. Cousins. 5 8-5 .

Cadwaladr B

9—008004 ARGENT D'OR .Di. ©w«t. 4 8-2 J. WUana 40

10 flOQODD SLITHEROE. CnDtmr. 4 8-8 Horrtcita 1/

11—DD0ZO& TAMARISK WAY, M. Jarvle, 3 8-3 ... — 1*

13—140830 POUT* D>. Waadoa. 6 8-1 : £«3«ti»o 4

1S-12033D FABULOUS
.T» 31

17—

008200 THE LAVS (D). MOlnny. * 7-15 sexton 31

18—

034013 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN <D>. Blacknbw^ ^ ^
23—own 00 Janica (Dt. Makin. 5 7-11 ... J- Coir *5) 23

80—-000304 MISS KIBBUTZ. Cole. 5 7-11 Lyneft 5

SI—303003 REGAL BINGO. Breaman. 5 7-10 T. Iraa *51 13

33-

ODD000 BORDER CRUISE. D. WUMatns. 10 M •

M- donah l7> I

34-

—001000 CAPTAIN SCARLET, Bacon. 5 7-7 B. Le® 1

25

—

100320 DOUBLE SALT. Bacon. 5 7-7 M. Birth (5* 14

26-

000000 DHUKY BUILT. Doyle 4 7-7 ... S. Perfce i7> 38
97—000000 GREY COURT ID). WTnden, 3 7-7 — •
30-000000 NAN CARNELL. Nrabltt 5 7-7 K. LoaMn *7> 3

33—OODOOO BING SAUCEY. A. Jarrte. 5 7-7 Aptw 18

35-

000000 STORMY GAL. Nrabltt. 6 7-7 C. Brownies* *7l 4

56—040000 TUPPER *Di. Muiball. 5 7-7 — 11

S.P. FORECAST : 7-3 Tudoresque, 5 TamarMc ' Way. 6
Argent D’Ot R Sam McGredi. Caruwel Sovereign. 10 Kellac.

Follia, 12 pabnioaa Beauty, 14 other*.

4.15: MINOR NURSERY 2-Y-O £516 Im (9, dual

forecast)
4

—

000480 FAST MOUNT, P. ROftaaen. 7-15 .. EMU a
7

—

3330DD IRISH EYES. J- F. Wens. 7-11 M- Btrcb ;5> 1
8

—

230340 SETON'S GIFT. R. U. Feaooek. 7-11 £cclanton 2
9— 4400 DOORMAN. DatUot». 7-9 BenUap 7

13— 00104 DILKE. MlteBeU. 7-7 El«t 8
19— 0400 TURXlSa COFFEE. Beaoley. 7-5 J- Cur *5i 4
21— 00012 LOUGH NEAGH, Etfaennaiou. 1-3 ... b. LM 5
25— oooio CILPINENSE. Shedoen. 7-1 Mcutoah
26

—

004413 TIGER BABY. Col*. 7-0 D-' Otneley *7| 3

- S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Tioer Baby. 9-2 Irish Eyas- 6 Lonob
Neagh. 8 Fast Mount. '10 Diika Doorman. Seton ‘a Gift; 14

Cilpiganae- 16 Turkish CoHne.

C45: AUTUMN HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518 lm (9.

dual forecast)
2

—

302002 ROYAL MAGIC. Ruhtn. 8-11 Seagrara 8

5—

001 ODD DERHINGBUHY. Endgrti. 8-5 ...... Baiter 4
7—432423 BE.YIN BOY iBFi, Brtesley. 8-2 ..J- Wilson 3

10—

024320 JUST SPIDER. Wharton. 8-0 — 5
11

—

2DDODO GOLD TACK. M. W. EasterhT. 7-11
U. Birch "Sl 6

15—02*030 BONNY ROY.1L -Walowrlgnt. 7-9 DanteM 7
14

—

400300 BREVITY. Ormston. 7-7 J. Corr *3i B
17

—

032000 KING RITU6. Aeadan. 7-7 ... . Eerttntoa 3
18

—

000400 rna D'OR. W. a. Strphrnson. 7-7
6- Ferfci (71 1

Just Epider non-

r

unner, etatea trainer.

S-F. FORECAST: 15-B Benn Bey. * Royal Mania. S
Darrlagtrury. 8 Bonny Royal. 10 Brevity. Go la Tacit. 2D oi&cra.

5-15: NOSTELL APPRENTICE STAKES £317

l^m (5, Straight forecast)
]—040200 ANGRY ETTA. Waymae. 5 8-4 D. Barher 4» 4

3—

ODOOOO HUNTER Werawnght. 4 8-1 B. Saylas *4) 5

4—

OU 00 00 ALPArt, D(W Smile. 5 7-12 B. le»l*>r >4* 1
7—054003 DEBS DESTINY, uenys South. 4 7-12

D.‘ wuiey -4) 4
B—OODOOO FEARLESS FOOTSTEPS, Bradley. 5 7-12

F. Howaon (4) 3
£.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Date. Destiny. 5 Angry one. 5 Pear-

lees Fpot.tr oe. 6 Alport. 12 Hunter.

TOTE TREBLE: 3-16. 4.1ft. 5.16. DOUBLE: 3.4ft. *.43 near

WORCESTER (NH) PROGRAMME & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Brother Pole
2.50—Osbnldeswn
3. 0—Gipsy Boy
5J0—BJae Flash
4. 0—Green Plover
4-30—Dunborner

FORM
2. 0—Beet Beat
2.30

—

OabaJ de Bton
3. 0—Gipsy Boy
3.30

—

Shelia Gheepwash
4. 0—Green plover

4.30—

Dili)barker
Advance official going: GOOD,

2.0: EHANSFORD NOVICES' HURDLE (Div T)

Value to winner £170 2m (10 declared, dual
forecast)

]—242210 BROTHER POLL 1D1 1BF1 Thorne 5 11-9
G. Howey T7>

2—000003 BEKRISTEAD. Ro&lday 5 11-0 ... D- Cartwright
8— • OFOO CONCORDANCE. OarlaoU. 5 11-0

G. Dartnall (51

5—

— 0 MARNDHIU. Bewicke. 3 U-O BUricrr
6— FYTCHLEY PRINCE. F. Caadell. 5 U-O J- Cooe
7— 00 SAKAUONEY. James. 5 11-0 Blddlecnmbe
8 001332 BEST BEAT. Boroos. 4 )0.9 ... B. R. Davies

20

—

Of4028 JAMES POLLARD. D. Boughton. 4 10-9
Mr C. baunoers

11—000202 MOONSHIP. Poola. 4 10-9 P. CuIBs
J2 0 NUUJDEE- Hollaed 4 10-B ... S. Holland 1 51

S.P. FORECAST; 13-8 Brother Pelt. 5-3 Best Bret. 4
Sskaraonej. b Pytthley Prince. 10 Jamas Pollard. 12 otban.

2A0 : BROMSGRONT: OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP
'CHASE £340 2m (3. Straight forecast).

5—P1I0F2 OBBALDESTON iCD* IBF). F. Winter. 7 10-10
•

- J. JFnurtame
4

—

C4RFD0 LE MUTE. Cay. d 10-7 S. HoDand
5

—

FP01FO TREAT)' GIRL. Perron. 8 10-7 ... M. Solaman
S-P. FORECAST: 1-5 QcbeldeMon. 5-2 Treaty Girl. 10

Le Mute.

3.0: ABBEHLEY HANDICAP HURDLE £340 2m
i8, duaJ forecast)

1—F 01 OOF ORIENT WAR ID). P- Walwyn. 3 12-3 Mellnr

S—00221 P V1LLO BCJY (CD). C. M. Ww- 10 11-7
C- G. Davies >3)

4—

250410 FRARAOU BOPURA mi. Barane. 7 U-7
B. R. Davies

5—

140200 COLDrrZ STORY (D). c. Davie*. 7 11-2
M. Salemen i3>

6

—

101400 SHAFT OF LIGHT (CDi. JetsCL 6 11-0 Pitman
8— 310 TVINDIES 'Ol. Kroeud, 5 lO-lS W. SaOUi

9—

0005=0 CODE iD). Baslet. 7 10-8 KeUeway
10—I45F52 GIF6Y COY iCD> 'BFl. (Until. 6 1 0-4 K. «TilCe

S.P. FORECAST. .E-reu Orient War. 2 Glpsft Boy, 7-2
Windea. 10 Ccioitt Story. 12 otfayn.

3.30: ERANSFORD NOVICES' HURDLE (Div U)
£170 2m (IZ)

1—

004413 SHEILA BHEEFWA5H OOl. T. Tbylor. 4 11-4'
Blddleennibe

2— 8 FLAGS FLYING. C. Devtea. 5 1T-0
M- Salanmn 15>

.
5— 0500 GENERAL IMF, Borons. 5 11-0 ... B. R. Devin
4

—

B04000 MUSTARD POT. Dill. 5 11-0
5— WYNAVOK BAY. F. Winter, 5 11-0 V. Soane *31
6— ANTIMONY. C. Cr*mn- 4 10-9 —
1— 242 BLUE FLASH. . Wharton. 4 10-9 B. Brosan

11— D1ESDON. Gaodolin. 4 10-9 ... W. Shoemerk
.13—200020 HENRY MORGAN. B. NlchoUOn. 4 10-9

D. Ntcbolsm
IS— LUNTLY. R. C. Frit*. 4 10-9 —
14

—

200004 SEA ROCK. JCennard. 4 10-9 W- telHi
15— TASTY BOY. -Ynxdley. 4 )0-9 R. Brane
16

—

5250FD WALK ON. F. Welwyn. 4 10-9 J. Uerchant *5)

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Shelia 5heeowe*ii. 8 Flaw SlrUn.
5 Bins Flash. 6 Saa Rock. 8 General Imp. ID Wynavna Bey.
14 othrm.

4.0: ST. BARNABAS HANDICAP 'CHASE £540

3m (7, dual forecast)
.4—001PB2TOD SCARLET CD'. Wblhton. 11 11-1 Brodertt*
7

—

F41111 GHBEN PLOVER. Barone. 11 10-11 illb ejci

B. R- Davies
10

—

1130P4 RODWAY BELLB (Dt. RoQand. B 10-6
• • • • S. Hnlland ftt

11

—

F201U FAKE <UJ. C. Davie*. 6 10-4 U- balnmen 15)
14 042P0B SPOT ON IL W right. 8 10-0 C. G- Davids 5*
15

—

3P01f 4 THIS ABOVE ALL 'CD*. And]. 1 10-0 A. TriraeU
17

—

GDPFD4 THE BEECHES 'Di. Armytags. 11 10-0
J. G. Da«He ill

S.P. FORECAST: 15-d Grfeen Plover. S Tod Starlet. 4
ttodway Belie. 6 Fake. B Ttu* Ahov* All. The Beeches. 12
other*.

L30 : ERANSFOELD NONCES' HURDLE (Div HE)
£170 2m (15)

1—- DELTA TWO. Yerdley. 1 11-0 K- Evens

3—

004482 DUNBARKER. Hannon. 3 11-0 ...P. GIrUng 17)
*— PAUL'S PIRATE. Tallow. 5 11-0 ... W- Smith

5—

5S4FP4 SCRIPTWRITER B»WlckO. 5 U-O ...... Blacker
6— 0 SONOMA Raeburn. 5 11-0 T. Noeeaan
7— TISCONAJL. C Danas 3 ?l-0 M- Saindun i^j

8— CYMRU aM BYTH, MorrkMiy. 4 10-9 K. WUta
10— FOOD FASHION WARILY. Brnftb. 4 10-9

&* ShoeaurK '?)
11— 02054 IHOMWOOD. F. vymtar. 4 IU-9 .... KeUawny
13— LADY OLIVER. Fowler. 4 10-9 N. Wait]ay <3i
16— OD NELL'S SON. A- Jems. 4 10-9 . ...B. Brogan
17— 040UF OR BROTHER iBFi. K Cundetl. 4. 10*9 JCMubUH
19— BUNNY PULL. Reed. 4 10-9 . M- Floyd 'll

S.P. FORECAST. 7*4 Ob Broker £-2 Duaoarkor. 5 SortM-
vrrtter. lroowOM. 6-1 Paul’e pirate. 12 otbera.

TOTE TREBLE: 2 .30. 8-80. 4-30. DOUBLE: 3.0, 4-0 race*.
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Lasi Night's Soccer

By ROGER MALONE

Bristol City 4 Blackpool 0

SURVIVING dangerous Blackpool pressure at

^ the start of each half, Bristol City went on

to gain a storming win which re-establishes

them amongst the leaders. John Galley scored

one goal but made 20,000 friends with his force-

ful centre-forward work.

Bristol brought in Spiring in place of Fear, in the

interim period before they buy a replacement for Gar-

land—while Blackpool were without the injured

Hutchison, their dan-

John Galley . . . on the

target tor City.

gerous left winger, who
was replaced by Wann.

Blackpool so domin ated
possession in the opening
phase that it seemed the

Bristol team would need to
bring on their own ball in

order to get a touch. Green’s
dribbling near the box and
James's heading inside it fully
stretched the home defence.
Wann suddenly produced a

splendid drive from outside the
box which left Cashier hope-
lessly beaten, but the ball re-

bounded dear off the bar. James
was almost on to Green's short,
right-wing centre.

Misplaced header
Slovtlv Bristol played themselves

into the match, with young Spring
doing well in several moves, and
so the Blackpool defences came
under heavy pressure.
After 34 minutes Blackpool’s de-

fence broke aod a defender,
seemingly Alcock. attempted to
head toe hail back to bis goal-
keeper. There was nor enoogh
power in it. Spiring and Galley
fastened oo to the ball and Galley
scored from a difficult angle— his
eighth of the season.

Bristol, top of the table until
beaten in their last two matches,
were greatly encouragpd by this
goal and Galley almost scored
again.

Spiring sent Tainton down the

right wing and the winger cut

the ball hack Into the box to

where Galley leaped on to it

tiger is hiy, striking a tremendous
volley whjcb hit a post and
rebounded.

Green's sudden attack at the
other end proved Blackpool were
by no means yet finished.

Galley forced his way through
but shot just wide under pressure,

yet the early part of the second
naif belonged to Blackpool. Wann
hitting a post at close range and
Ainscow and Booth were just
off target.

Again the Bristol side gathered
itself and took over, scoring again
after 63 minutes through Tainton.
A corner was cleared nut to him,
in the left wing position. He cot
in and beat Ramsbottom from
20 yards.

Five minutes later Bristol went
further ahead from a free kick
just outside the box. Rooks pushed
himself into the Blackpool wall
and docked under Wirashursfs
drive, which also caught the
goalkeeper by cur-prise.

Blackpool were clever In attack
bat suspect in defence. Gow break-
ing through but shooting wide as
Ramsbottom came oat

Bristol continued to lonk for
coals, and three minutes from the
end Afrock's Foul on Galley
brought q penaltv which was con-
fidently converted bv young Gow.

LAST NIGHT’S

CUP-WINNERS’ CUP—
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

RAJNGEKS 111 1 HJ5JNNES
MacDonald —4U.0M

• Rinsers Win 2-1 on aflg.l

E UFA CUP—1st RfL, Sad Leg
IOTTE.NHM l*i 3 KEFLAVLK tQi 0

Cltwrs (3). —25,813
Pi-irvinan.

Knowles.
Gil." lari 1 2).
Holder

i Spurs win 15-1 do ago.)

TEXACO CUP—1st Kd, 2nd Leg
ll> 3 FALKIRK iOi 0— 14.233

after 90

COVENTRY
CluTlnn
Hun!
Start:more

iC.i'v niry win 5-1 on agg.:
minutes l-Oi

NEWCPTLE <fl< 2 HEARTS
MacDonald 2 Andercnn—24.3S0

iN?wc*<-t(c win no pcnafli-s after extra
dice. Score nt 90 mins. 1-D»

vOi 1

DIVISION n

Krnlol citv. —
.

Ca«Kiev: Wnn-Aur‘1.
DrT'dale. E3!»BU»I. Rooks. Mtn-ltk.
Tainton. SDinan, Oallry. Sweeaev. Gow.

Blackpool. — Ramsbottom: Hirton.
FnirhiUo. Boolb. Alcock fiuddebv.
AIokoow. Green. James. Suddfck. Wann.

BIRMCRAM (Z< 4
Litfrhford 3
Frauds

BRISTOL C <11 4
Gdil. v
TeinianW ir. .hurst
Gi>w idea.)

BURNLEY (31 6
fie.-.'-imy 5
Ih.imas
lames
F -feber

CARLISLE H> 5
Owen i5l.
H.lltOD.
Setters (one

LUTON .. lit 2
Wainwrlght.
Halom

PRESTON .. '0< O— 15.644

WATFORD ill 1
MCGctttiMOGetniraa—ZS.09S

BLACKPOOL J01 O
—20.353

ORIENT ...
Sawyer— 1 3.393

(Qi 1

Br JOHN MOSLEY
Birmingham 4 Watford 1

BIRMINGHAM CITY impressively maintained their 100
Unwin <9-1- fLn oi-rtAdtfl a( an avIrmTIoluper cent, home record at the expense of an extremely

limited Watford at St Andrew's last night, with centre-

forward, Bob Latchford, 20.

scoring his second hat-trick

of the season, and Francis
Tonight in Europe

MACARI
(CELTIC, Britain’s most

consistent side in Euro-

S
ean competition, must pull

ack a goal deficit against
Danish amateur side B.K,

1905 in the second leg of
their First Hound European
Cup-tie at Parkhead to-

night.

The Scots have a doubt about
outside-left Lou Macari, who
scored a bat-trick against Air-
drie on Saturday. He has a le?

injury and together with full-

back Tommy Gemmeli will be
given a fitness test shortly

before the game.
Celtic wzli have to keep a close

watch on Johansen, who scored
twice in Denmark a fortnight ago.

Arsenal, England's European
Cup representatives, should have
little trouble against Norway's
Stroemcodset Drammen at High-
bury after taking a 5-1 lead in the
first leg.

Charlie George will plav his find
full game for the London side
after recovering from a cartilage
operation, hut defenders Bob

hitting the fourth.

Francis's acute sense of
timing and keen eye for on
opening brought two fine saves
from Walker and another effort

which the youngster screwed
just wide of the far post

In the 24th minute Taylor's
corner was beaded out by Eddy
and Latchford promptly nodded it

back into the net. In the next
minute Latch lord rose, uomark&d,
to bead his second from a Pa^e
free-kick near the by-line.

Strangely. Watford looked a

far more useFul side when freed
from the shackles ot defence.
With Welbourne making a con-
siderable contribution m midfield,
thev hit back with a goal hv
McGeftigan in the 35th minine
after Kelly bad careli-r^lv fisted
out a centre from WaJlev.
Three minutes after half-time

Latchford completed his second
hat-trick of toe season. Lees
failed to make a routine clear-
ance and let tbe ball run through
his less and Latchford held off
two challenges to squeeze the
bail wide of Walker.

Then Pranas headed a Taylor
cross straight at Walker ‘and
remonstrated with himself, but in
the 62nd roinofe he made it 4-1

with a superblv-iud zed header
from a Taylor corner.

By A Special Correspondent
in Bilbao

\ WEARY Southampton
x

yesterday bad their

journey to Bilbao, for to-

night's first-round, second-
leg EUFA match against
Atletico of Bilbao, pro-

longed by over five hours
because their flight was
diverted to Biarritz, in

Southern France.

at0>

Had weather closed Bilbao
airport and forced tbe diver-

sion. but the Southampton team
finally completed their journey
bv air when the Spanish air-

port was declared free of mist.

Waiting to greet them was
Ronnie Allen, tbe English man-
ager of Bilbao, who bad organ-
ised tea for them and kept open
the San Mames Stadium to allow
the Southampton players to get
used to the lighting and stretcb
travel-weary limbs.

Although the Saints have only
a one-goal lead following their
fiisf-lcs win, it could well prove
enough oo current form. Bilbao
are firmly rooted at the bottom
of the Spanish First Division,
pointless after scoring only three
-ijdla io Four matches.

Reports of crisis

CHARLTON i'll 2
Win Hanley (ogl
Plumb—9.724

FULHAM
017

to) a

LOCHHEAD & HAMILTON

Barnsley 0 Aston Villa 4
T OCHHEAD and Hamilton last night scored two goals

apiece to keep Aston Villa op with the Third Division
leaders and relentlessly dispose of struggling Barnsley in
a rather one-sided game at
OakwelL

Vila went ahead when Hamil-
ton passed to Lochhead from
the corner of the Barnsley 18-

yard box.
The Centre-Forward was then

challenged by Wins tan ley. but the
ball had only to skim off Loch-
head’s bead to beat Barker.
The goal followed an escape

for Villa when, in a scramble,
Curtis almost shot into bis own
net. Barnsley had one real
chance to equalise just before
half-time, but WinstanJey shot
wide of an open goaL

Hamilton on mark
Villa increased their lead in the

47th minute when Hamilton
headed home a corner from
Anderson, and five minutes later
Lochhead scored his second.

Bradley brought the ball down
to the corner Bag and crossed to
Hamilton who flicked on to Loch-
head for the centre-forward to
power it past Barker in fine style.

Villa continued their dominance
in all sections of the field and
Ham i lton scored his second goal
and his club’s fourth a minute
from time.

Bwndoj.—Barker; Marptn Booth.
Raggett Wlwuanlej.taaiar Board®u.
sharp. Sear. Wadded. Lea. Bub:
HopkiosoQ.

Aston_ Villa .—tHiguea; Bradley. Aitkea,
fUaca Guxtls. Beard. Graydon, Vowaea.
Locbhrud. Hamilton, Anacreon. Sab:
Brown.

UNDER-23 PLANS
England will play four Linden

23 in ternationals at home ttus
season—against Switzerland Ups-
wich. Nov. 24), Wales (Swindon,
Jan. 5). Scotland (Derby, Feb. 16)
and East Germany (Ashton Gate,
Bristol, March 22).

FOOTBALL
TODAY

Kictt-olf 7.30 unless stated.

EUROPEAN CUP —
1st Rd. 2nd Leg

Arsenal v Stroemsgodset Drammen
(Norway) :

Celtic y 1993 Copenhagen 18} .......

Unfleld v Standard Liege

CUP-WINNERS’ CUP —
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Cardiff v Dynamo tE. Berlin) —
Chelsea v Jean esse Haulcharage

(Luxembourg!
Liverpool v Serve tie Genera

JELU.F-A. CUP—1st Rd, 2nd Leg
Aberdeen v Celts. Vigo (Spain)

Leeds v Lierse SJK iBelgium)
Staelboorne v Vasas Budapest (8)

St Johnstone v S,V. Hamburg .......

TEXACO CUP—1st BcL, 2nd Leg
Coleraine v Shamrock (4)

Dundee Old- v Derby -

Stoke y Motherwell .

DIVISION n
Boll Swindon
Oxford TJuL v Q.P.B. — —
Sunderland v Middlesbrough

DIVISION in
Bolton V Halifax —
Bradford City v York

Brighton v Bristol Bov.

CARDIFF MUST
SHARPEN UP

Provided they do not do any-
thing silly at Nfnian Park to-

night, Cardiff City should pro-
gress to the second round of the
Cup Winners’ Cup at the ex-
pense of Dynamo Berlin, the
team of East German policemen.

individual errors have led to
poor results in tbe Second Divi-
sion so far this season and in the
first leg in Berlia a fortnight aao
the Welshmen obtained a 1-1 draw
that might easily have been dear
victory.

ROGER MALONE.

NORWICH
Silvester
Fcggo

BARNSLEY—8.387

DIVISION m
(Ol 0

ROTKEFtHM iZI 4
Gilbert i4>

WALSALL Cl) T
Morr*s—3.664

A. VILLA
Locbbeed
Hamilton

SWANSEA—5.332

(-1) 4

CHESTERFD (1) 1
McH ale

SCUNTHPE
Fine lit r

Davison

DIVISION IV
.=. = COLCHSTR

SCOTTISH LGB,—Dtv. U; Forfar |.
4.

IRISH LGE.—Ulster K.O. Cap: Crnsa-
dere 2. Cliftonyiiia 2.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Leicester 2, Car-
dift 1.W MIDLANDS LGE CUP.—1st Rd:
RfMltcb o. Hinckley O.

E ANGLIAN CUP 2nd Rd: Avellng a.
Borftfr-edoa I—Harltrvr 1 , Sudbury 0-

LONU'JN CHALL CUP.—let Ad:
Ui'R 1 Wimbledon 1.

MIDWEEK LGB. — Northampton 4 .

Southend 1

MITHRAS CUP.—2nd Rd,
Tilbury 8. Fom Vtdi 3.

let Leg:

—Dulwich H 2. Ciapron 3—Hendon
Ilford 1, HitchIn

Wycombe

1st

4. Levtonelone !
0—Wokinq 1. Sutton UM
Wdr* 6. Oxford C 2.

SOUTHERN LGE CLIP 1st Rd.
Leg: Barnet 5. Gravesend I.

ENGLISH SCHLS TROPHY—1*t
N Bucks 1. N Herts 3.

SCHOOLS-—Bradlirld 0. Aldeonam 0—
Brentivood 0 Malvern 1—Chart'r<iau«e
7 . Colllniwood 3—Winchester 4.
Bmekenuoret \.

ichoms: The Leys

Rd:

RUGBY UNION.

-

10 pt* Oakham 10.
RUGBY LEAGUE.—HnodHt Coup,

-fsl Kd: Leeds 35 pts. Hall K.R. 13.

Charlie George back tor

his first full game.

_ Btrmlonbam.—Kellv; m irrin Pspir-'v
Pji*. Hynd Robinson Camnh-.i.
Fftwi' Ldtrtifora Phlllns. Tay^r.
SuF finIBj.

tv.uond.—Walker: Bvri'r. W'ni|i-ns" :
-h"urne Lee- iva{|-- McGei- 1.

E-i 1* Wiga. Franks. Woods. fab:

SWANSEA FALL
TO GILBERT

McN.jb and Peter Storev are unfit
and captain Frank McLintock is

still duubtfuL

In the Cup Winners’ Cup Liver-
pool, like Celtic, must overcome a
2-1 defirit against Serve tie Geneva
at Aofield and are keeping their
6 risers crossed that Tommy
Smith, their captain, passes a

late fitness test.

In contrast the final score is
the only matter of conjecture
in Chelsea’s meeting with
Jeuuesse Haotcharage of Luxem-
bourg. Chelsea won the away
leg 841 with Peter Osgood scoring
a hat-trick, but Keith Weller and
John Dempsey are doubtful.

Leeds have Rillv Bremoer,
their captain, out For a week and
yesterday Gary Sprake. the goal-
keeper, had treatment for an
ankle injury. Allan Clarke. Mick
Jones and Eddie Gray will also
miss tonight1

® EUFA Cup-tie with
Lierse of Belgium at Eliand Road.
Even so. Leeds should have little

trouble petting through.

By PETER KEELING
Rotherham ... 4 Swansea ... 0

Carl Gilbert, the Former
Bristol Rover® centre-Forward.
last night shattered Swansea's
record of hating conceded oniv
tv o gnals in eight games, bv
scoring all Rotherham's four,
in only his second senior outing
of the season.

In the 24ih minnte Johnson took
a ball down the riaht wing, and
from his cross Gilbert centre-
fortvard, climbed hioh above the
Swansea defence to put Rother-
ham ahead with a superb header.
Anart from an overhead kick

bv Davies, Swansea had little to
show up Front although Screen
always looked dangerous.
But in the 42nd minute Gilbert

again struck with a magnifirent
header that he glided just inside
a post azaln from a Johnson
cross, giving Millington no chance.

Counting the Southampton
match, Bilbao have lost five
matches in a row. There are
reports of a club crisis affecting
players and their contracts, direc-
tors and even Allen. A bad
result for the Basque dub tonight
could well bring the crisis to a
bead.

By ROGER MALONE

TREVOR HOCKEY, 28, the Sheffield United mi,

player, and Brian Evans, 26, the Swansea-

winger, are new names in the Welsh squad of 15 Fq.

European Nations cup
game against Finland at

Swansea on OcL 13.

Evans is likely to be a
reserve but Hockey, who has
played a big part in Sheffield
United’s remarkable rise to
the top of the First Division,
should' gain his first cap in a
match Wales badly need to
win.

Hockey creates history by
his selection as the first “new
Welshman." In June it was
agreed by the international
authorities that in addition to a
player's country of birth, quali-
fication could also be by way of
the country of birth of his
father.

to play

Certainly the Spaniards will go
all out to try and shake them-
selves into match-winning rhythm,
but nothing at tbe moment is
:oing their wav. AD five matches
have been lost by the odd goal.

Hockey was born in Yorkshire
after his Welsh-born father
moved to Yorkshire
Rugby League.

In the European competition
last season Wales lost at home
to Czechoslovakia, drew at home
with Rumania and won in Fin-
land.

_
They probably need to

win in Czechoslovakia and in
Rumania besides beating Finland
at Swansea to have a chance of
qualitying For the later stages.

Oniv five oF the team who won
in Helsinki have survived but oa

Trevor Hockey . . .
“ N

Welshman ” from Yoi

shire.

Yet Bilbao have some of Spain's
leading players, including Jose
Iribar, tne country’s top goal-
keeper, and two international for-
wards in left-winger Francisco
Rojo and. centre forward Fidel
I’narte. And it is the same team
that «on the Spanish Cup and
finished runners-up in the league
only two years ago.

COVENTRY WIN
IN EXTRA TIME

Defence tormented

YACHTING
SOLING CHSHCPS iLonim.WORLD

i*1 !—2nd race: S> Weun
Jtmni iSwf'lem 1: ]. Dao*.~ B:
Judah IG.B.I 4.

Weekend Pools Guide

Back-markers are good for Treble
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
KECENT two-way deals

between Leicester and
Crystal Palace took Alan
BirchenaU to Filbert Street
and Bobby Kellard back to
Selburst Park. On Satur-
day they will be in opposi-

tion in a game which has
the makings of a score-
draw.

Both sides are finding tbe
going tough this season and
have spent heavily in the trans-

fer market A point is vital to

each, since they occupy adja-
cent places at the foot of the
table, and the urgent need to
avert defeat may well produce
a three-point result

So Treble Chance punters are
recommended to use the fixture
in their selections along with the
Chelsea-Wolves clash. Tbe last

three results oF this fixture at
Stamford Bridge have been 3-2,

2-2. 1-1 and another score-draw
seems likely, especially as both
have scoring power in plenty.

West Bromwich and Manchester
City also soared the points last

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chari shows League and League Cup games only with most

recent matches on the right. Score-draws are m black.

Home Games
D W D W D
L W W L Ww w
W L L D L ..

W W
W D D W W .

L D L, W D - Nou'm For. v Huddersfield

DIVISION X
Chelsea r Wolves
Evrrtnn v Coventry

Leeds v West Ham

W D L W WW W L W
D W W WW D L L L.

Away Games F*C5t

L D W L L X
L D L D L X
L L D L W 1

Leicester v C. Palace L L L L L X
Man. Uld. v Sheffield D. W \V W W 1
Newcastle v Derlir D D \V D L 3

L D L W L
Southampton r Arsenal W L \Y L— Stoke v Liverpool - L \V L L L

Spurs v Ipswich D D L W
W.BA v Maucb. C. D L D D

W W W W
W D W W
W W W L
\V W W L W
W W D D D
VV D WWW
D W D WW L W W LLOW
W D W

L L L L L
L L D D L
L L L L L
L W D L
L L D W

DIVISION n
Elmincham v Oxford ....... L L L
.... Burnley v Sunderland D D L L

Hull V Luton L D D L D
MiddJesbro* v Blackpool L VV 1, W L

Millwall v Carlisle L W L L
Norwich v Q.P-R- L W D L
Orient v Charlton

Preston v Cardiff ....

Sheffield W- v Fulham —
...rmmw Swindon v Bristol C. —

W D D D W Watford v Portsmouth .

DIVISION m
, Bolton v .viansflrld

Brighton v Barnsley —
......... Bristol R- v Aston YUla ........

ChesterHeld v Oldham
.... Halifax v Tracmere

Plymouth v Bournemouth
. Rochdale v Torquay
Rotherham v York
Shrewsbury r Blickhurn
... Swansea v Nates. Co.
... Walsall v Port Tale
Wrexham v Bradford -

D W W LW L DW W W W
D L W L W
D W W W L
W W W W D
W D W D W
W L D W W
W W L D
L L W W D
D L D D
W D L L

L L L VV D
.. L W L L L

VV L VV W W
L W L D
L VV D L D
D L VV
VV L D D
L L VV VV W
L L L D D
D «’ VV W D
VV W D
L L L L L

season. Citv will be without their
England forward Colin Bell, so
they may well be again held to a
draw.

Rangers improving
in the Second Division high-

riding Norwich take on Queen’s
Park Rangers, who have shown
far better team-work this season
than last, and may well contain
the Norwich attack, who have
fonnd scoring none too easy so
far.

Tbe London derbv between
Orient and Charlton is a match
that cries out to be included io
treble fancies, as do the ton oF
the table dashes in the Third at
Flymonth, where Aigyle play
Bournemouth, and Bristol, where
Rovers meet Aston Villa.

Tormenting the Swansea de-
fence. Phillips was continually
nrovidrng opportunities and spare
for Gilbert, and tbe big centre-
forward completed his hat-trick
in the 57tb minute, with a left-
foot volley to a lob by Swift
Just before this. Brian Evans

had beaten two men and found
himself with a first-rate chance
of pulling Swansea back into the
game, but he wasted the opening.
In the 65th minute Swyther was
just over with a header, and
Screen saw bis drive shave a
post

In the 86th minute Gilbert
scored his fourth goal when nip-
ping in to score from close range
after the Swansea defence had
been unable to clear a Mullen
centre.

_ Rotherham.—Tanks: Hudson. Lcloh
pufnn. Mfclczarct. Swlfl. Phlfllm.
Johnson Gilbert. Bentler. Mallen. Sub:
Hague.lague

Swansea.—MU lington: Jones. Williams
iA .. Evans -W.i Williams iTU. Hole.
S-rr-di. Thomas, Pavms, G-vyih-r. Evan,
>B.i. Sub: Slalterr.

MORRIS NIPS IN

FOR EQUALISER

SELECTIONS
TREBLE CHANCE (home

teams i. — Chelsea, Leicester,
West Bromwich. Norwich,
Orient, Swindon. Bristol Rovers,
Halifax. Plymouth, Swansea,
Workington, Dundee United.
FOUR DRAWS. — Chelsea.

Leicester. Norwich. Orient,
Swindon. Bristol Rovers.
FOUR ATVAT5- — Arsenal,

Liverpool. Portsmouth, Torquay,
Lincoln. Grimsby.
EIGHT RESULTS. — Leeds.

Manchester United. Arsenal.
Liverpool, Spurs. Birmingham.
Burnley, Preston, Bolton.
Brirhton, Gillingham, Scun-
thorpe.

Walsall 1, Chesterfield 1

Walsall, still seeking tbeir
first home win this season, were
Fortunate to secure a point
against rugged Chesterfield. A
mistake by Stevenson and the
opportunism of the nippv Morris
earned Walsall a draw.

Chesterfield, always the more
dangerous looking' sido. went
ahead in the IStb minute when
McHale. making his second Foot-
ball League appearance, played
his shot past Wesson.
Twelve minutes later. Walsall

were level. .Stevenson saved
from Smith and attempted to
find Holmes with a short throw.
Morris. .1 tenacious littlr winger,
intercepted and had the hall past
Stevenson before the Chester
field ’keeper could recover. Gregg.
Walsall's bes! defender, cleared
a Randall header olf the line, late
in the game.

By ROLAND ORTON
Coventry tit 3 Falkirk (0) 0
Goals in extra time by Hunt

and Mortimer gave Coventry a
place in the second round oF
the Texaco Cup at Highfield
Road last night. Five plavers
were booked.

The Scottish First Division side
had Sctterington. who scored the
only goal of the first leg, as sub-
stitute. Within a minute, ’keeper
Rennie was in action, dealing with
a snap header Trom Chilton and,
in another Coventry attack, a

hard, low drive hy Smith was
blocked by Markie.

A fine move started by Carr led
lo Chilton, Coventry's £90,000 sign-
ing from Hull, scoring his first

goal for tbe club after 19 minutes.
His header into the far corner
gave Rennie no ehance. Falkirk
found it hard going and their
oniv effort of note came just
before tbe break wbrn Markie
drove into the net only to be
ruled offside.

THE 15 PLAYERS
Sprake (Leeds), MlUIneUm

(Swansea); Rodrigues (Sheffield
Wed.). England (Tottenham),
Roberts (Arsenal), Thomas (Swin-
don), Hennessey (Derby), Torath
(Leeds), Durban (Derby). Hockey
(Sheffield Utd.>, Davies. R. iSouib-
amptom, Davies. VV. 1Man cheater
C.itvi. Toshack (Liverpool), Reece
(Sheffield L'td.1, Evuns. B. (Swan-
sea).

that occasion many first-choice
players were unavailable. The
survivors are: Millington.
Roberts, Durban, Toshack and
Reece.
Wyn Davies's presence in the

spnad may cause eyebrows to be
raised amongst traditionalists.
Disappointed at not being selected
for the home internationals
against Scotland and England in
May, Davies quit tbe squad and
went home instead of making the
journey to BclFast for the game
against Northern Ireland.

In recent seasons Barrie Hole
went on a ciuh tour of America
with .Aston Villa instead of play-
ing for Wales, while Recce walked
out on the eve of the game against
Rumania.
Hole and Reece “served”

periods in the wilderness but here
is Wyn Davies immediately re-
stored to the squad, thanks almost
cprtainJy to bis revitalised form
after joining Manchester City
from Newcastle.

HATELEY FINE

AND SUSPENDS
Tony Hateley, Britain's •

liest Footballer now with h
County, was suspended foi

days and fined £50 by an
disciplinary commission
Birmingham yesterday.

Hateley had bis name t;

and was subsequently sent 0
Notts Couaty’s match with
Vale on Aug. 30. A Port
player, Clinton Boulton, yeste
gave evidence on his behalf.

Ttie Chelsea captain. Ron Ha
and Bill Dixon and Dennis Bi
ol Reading and John William
Watford all failed with app
against cautions, but were gsome reason for satisfaction.

Concerning Harris a enmmis
spokesman said: “The special
cumstances relating to the off*
will be taken into account sb:
he appear before the cnmmts.
for three cautions.” Concen
the others it was stated: "

cautions will not he taken :

account if they appear before
commission for three offences.

SCOTS LEAGUE
RAPS CELTIC

Pressure absorbed

Two Scots—Young, formerly of
Ayr. and Carr—caused Falkirk
plenty of trouble and from a

Young pass Smith blazed only
inches over tbe bar. But Falkirk
absorbed the pressure and fought
back.

Referee Ray Tinkler booked
two Falkirk players inside five
minutes. Markie went toto the
book for handling and Tom
Young for a foul on Mortimer.
Then Parker. of Coventry,
received a similar caution.

GOLF
o4SMMB»n ,AriffiSW-HH

7
7i. j. °;kslOwcstm 74. 71. 148 G. ft. Roberta

lOrlvrvrnn 77 71. U8 .—A. Sniftb
iHawkitottc Pk.i 73. 76. 149.—B.
Grimtiu 'Llanymynrchl 80. 69.

The Scottish League mans
merit committee yesterday s

erely censured Glasgow Cel
and warned them about tb<

future conduct. For playing
Friendly with National, tl

Uruguayan champions on Sep
1—the same night as the fin

sectional ties of the Scotti

League Cup.
Scottish representatives in

Texaco Cup are considering li

inp a complaint about Minciu
City's line-up for their Texaco
match at Airdrie last Monda
City fielded oniv two recogn:
first-team players.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

As Coventry strove desperately
for another goal to pul them info
the next round. Jones and Gibson
cleared shots from Bleckley and
Mortimer off the line. But, de-
spite all their pressure, Coventry
simply could not get ihe ball into
the net until Hunt and Mortimer
made things safe.

.
Cqwifrtry.—Cliincr. C-ipp. CaltKn.

Mnrtdncr. WprKInv, p.irkrr. Ydunq.
Carr. CMlton Hunt. Smith, Suhj:
Coodtxium*. Rafferty-

F-itklrV- — Rennie: fntin. Phlrra.
Mjrki' . Mill. r. Lit#-..>n. S*"«r| Fprnu^on.
Vounn. VcL'^d. Hnggan. Subs: Duvlin-
bi'Miringli)n.

Sen Angling

TROPHY GOES TO
MRS LINGHAM

11

V

i:

Lons “D” and Highs “L” and “C” will all pi .

gross east without change of pressure, although Low "l •

will absorb Low “JT ,\

A
Co

1C

OTHER SPORT TODAY
CROQUET.—Pcvomh(ro Tit. T'nvnt

lE.MIbnurnr).
GOLF.—Dunlnp M.'itrn T'mrnl iSr

Fi‘ rr-r. Clu~*-.lo« >: N«1h«rn HWn’,
Ch’rlilp lAIniumi'hi: RAF *79 Autumn
Ml’. «Wiill*.n Hr.iitii: Cm 1 <tpn & PM.
Allinnr.- iShlrlrv P.irM: l -tx FGU
•B.n.r Hllli.

*PF.FIW \Y.—nritl-h Ol.. II:
Hull v Blrmlnnh-mi >7 SO*. I'lhi-r M ilrh:
Br.iaiorrt V Dani-li <|„h Si.lr I7.3QI.
On»n Mil.: Fn>>l>- «7.4Si.

POUASH RACKETS. — Narthiroad
In-.it.7il<ia T'nirnl.

With a thrcp-d.iy fnfal of
2541b 7oz. Mrs Rose Lingham,
of London, was the leading
anglpr in the British interni- I

tional soa angling festival at
Looe, Cornwall, ycslerdav. She
won a challenge cup lor the
best total over three days.

A woman aim returned veste.r-
d.tv’s best individual total—Mrs
Shii lc> Flynn, of Biltericiv. with
I14fh 2oz. The total l«^r the day
bv 4H rnmpi'titors was 2.1151b.
and spi-r inn'll fish included a
pollack ( I4lh 4nzl, hlark bream
«3lb SJ^oiel, and linz (201b).

Football League and Scottish League tables
DIVISION I

Notts Co. y Bournemouth
Shrewsbury v Wrexham
Torquay V Oldham -

DIVISION IV

Aldershot V SonUipoit —
Cambridge Ltd. v Exeter

Chester v Nonbampton I7J5)

Crewe v Doncaster (7.15) .

—

r.iuinrham v Workington

Lincoln v Grimsby -
JWOTTISH LOE.—VIv. n: Bsrvrltk v

aiSrSIv 15.201. Clydebank Y St

M^ran. E- SdrllQS * AJ(m. Hamilton v.

Pnrabarton '5-301. Raiib «
fitenbous^molr v Oueen s Park. S'ltluHi

AOT v oSeen of U« So nth. stranrarr. v^
iftiutrow (5.J51. r-ttr,.

FOOTBALL COMB. — C.
Leicester. 1

CENTRAL LGB.—.Blackburn t

S,ld Wed. (71-

sou™ern_.lgR:
T-a: 'BiSogstoko t WfyoiouUi. Fpl

»ane v Chelmsford. Margate v Do...

«7. lSl. Stiiurbrld-in v Trllnrd Utd.

r vrassi CUP—-l* Lea: Skelmere-

da .- v M?nt« Belluna dtalyi.

WESTERN LGE St Lukft'fl CoB. V

Bridporf.

L IV OLD IM.M.H1.

D W W W W
D W W
L L w D
W W W L W .........

L D W O L ....

W W L (.IIINIKl

L W D D W
W D D D

DIVISION rv

... Earmw r Ltucoln L L L D D
,

Brentford v Northampton ...... L D L D D
Cambridge v Aldershot ...

.. Exeter v Crewe
Gillingham, v Doncaster ...

Newport r Bnry
.. Reading v Grimsby
Scunthorpe T Darlington
Workington t Petcrboro’

D W W L W
L L L
L L L D W
D L D W DW D L
L W L L
L D L L L

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

D W W W W Aberdeen v Dunfermline — . D L L W D

L W W W w Crfbq t 6° John stone W W DLL
W D L D L Dundee Utd. v Airdrie —— ^ ^ r*

W W W W L Falkirk v Clyde ...... L L L D

W L W L W .... . Hearts v Rangers w w l w
i WL L W MoUierweU 7 Hihs — - .

^W W W D W Particle v KUmarnodt ....— L
..'.Ti'.'.'... W D W L W

- L L L L

raft*'

fr.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Dirision D

„ D W W D L
> <ur w i W W Albion 7 Clydebank ——

-

Wn L w Z -..- Alloa 7 Stranraer -

1 n w W W Cowdenbeath 7 Berwick

1 1 t W D .7— Dumbarton Brechin

n T vi D W -Montrose 7 BafUi

?v L W w W .“'".T Qn. o’ Sth T swuhonsemulr

n \ n w W
"

'"I Queen's Pt 7 Forfar
i* l

w w w w L :::ZZ..St Mirren v HamUton W L L

. L D L D L
D W D W L

. w w W L w
, D D L W D
. L D L L L
,. W L L L L
L L L
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SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
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FORECAST FOR ^
NOON, SEP. 29 '

‘ A /TV I

/*

WARM FRONT—^ COLD FRONT.
OCCLUDED FROVTaW

WEATHER FRO
THE RESORTS

/ Rrp'/fij ior Uitr li-i tt^ur
)C_lkC| kJd^.

Issued at tiJil) p.m.
Riark cirrles show temperatures

c.vpcctcrf j’n Fahrenheit. The
equivalent trmperaturc in Ccoti-
ui ado is siven alongside in

biarkets. Arrows indirate wind
rlirvctmn and .speed in m.p.b.
Pressures in miliih.irs and inches.
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ENGLAND
f'Si'JD HOME FOR
VENTRY’S EVANS

By JOHX RE.V50X in Tokyo
m 3pts England 6

1:^LAND have asked for Geoff Evans, the
j" - and Sale centre, to be flown out

jplacement In their team touring the Far

\
3 Weighhill, the manager, decided to avk for
vhen Peter Rossborough was taken to hospital

._§ from concussion after the match against Japan
'o last night. An-

L --

»-:V.

asualty was Chris
v, who limped off

•Id at halF-time

g from a knee liga-

jury-

. England manager
'vans in Singapore by
If Evans cannot make

'. r Richards of Fylde
asked to travel in-

tfnuemems had already
de for Dave Rough lev.
e. to accompam Jim
A oa the Jong journey
nsland had no aherna-
to ask For a reinForcc-

ck
_

is in conoidera hit;

3 his bark iniun and t.c

r From his 'boulders to
He will be on a stretcher
is flown home,

ey. who has not pvpn
to tram on tour because

. iured thigh, wil] go with
jok after him.
Tvler. the .English

vith the party, will stay
sbnrough in Tokyo until
to travel.

enaities deride
his second match against
Ingland might well feel
«• need someone to Ionic
?tc. Even allowing for
ries. England's poiTorm-
as pa in fu fly inflexible,
n by two penalty goals

id thought after their
rh against Japan at Osaka
jeir opponents would
in the Face of a remmsc-
:»> nF kicking into the b»\.
lately, Japan dfd no such

,:aucbt most of the kirks
re noisteH at them and
•d them into touch so that
ie consisied of a succes-
line-outs.

roderick missed
id won roost of them that
the errors, but thev won

» badly that anv hope of

y or loose-forward move-
/as destroyed,

ake matters worse, Eng-
hccling was uncontrolled,
issed Rmderirk.
dition, the front low per-

*isted in forcing (heir whi up
l hi nugh 1 hr .lapuoesp prop-; ;in»l
yian'juig up This Hid nothing hut
wreck the shove or rnifapse the
sci urn.

EnslanH Hirl noi a>li m|ii in %arv
( heir tactics anfl lh»-\ ivere for.

lunate lh.il .Idpan g i-.c
,
sn

much hall ih'ijiuh oi/*r-
enthuv'iMsm and lhai Chris Tvler
was i Here In penalise them |n‘r ii.

\Jrfjor Trior’s refrieeing v.is
perfectly juslitied hut unfm-
tunately it diil look very one*
sided.

England wrri* t*»rl un.itc. Inn,
[hat lhrv had Jan l\Vb*i/v i»nrL-
in- a® hard and a* hr*»\ n| v as
he did. H's forwards g.up him
«ome awful punishmeni. hul he
cleared it up unfailing1 *: and he
•otR all the punishment which
followed.

Explosive acceleration
The Japanese p|;ivm .lie nnl

fast over a dislan"', ltiil in the
elnsp work then- .sglflfy and r\.
plns<«e arcelerMtipn strefi h(il flip
England defence in the limit.
Japan played what Jiflle rughv
fhere was. and if it had not been
For two valiant tarkles hv TVnss-
borough and another hv Webster
thev must have srnred a trv.

Rnsshm nijgh was ronrussrd In
making his first tackle, and sub-
sequently’ he. was so ri*?eri that
hi« game fluctuated w fldlv. He
kicked a couple of penalty- goals
and made a rouple of fine
cnun (er-atlocks, hut he missed
two easy kicks at goal.

Sadly his injury was aggra-
vated when hr just froze in mid-
field on his ?> and was r.night
in a fearful darter of a ruck.

Deter Glover was also injured
when he was tackled into tom h
in goal, and sprawled into the
crowd which was dangerously
near I he tnurhline. He had to
have three stifi hex in his head.
Fran Colton ha.l to have his face
slilrhnd as well.

Vama curli i kiiked a lale penalty
goal For Japan
_ JAPAN-.-—*. Munloufi T. flo ,ran|.i.
B. Shlm.i/aM. h. Mimu. V. t.
Fnl.iiintn. R. Imn/alo: 5. Ham. XI

.

Mlnu-n. M. Slilnio/niin. T. Trr.il. H.
{MmiHjr*. V. I»H MU, R. Tntnafitirf,j.
\ . M»r*la.
FNGLAM), — P. A. n»»*~h«wtnint»

ifevenlrv*: P. a. C-ler»r 'Bill hi. J. P.
'Bi-.lir.rai CT. S. tVar.n.iw (X'.irOi-

iimeroni. It. E. XVphh « .ivnnirvl; J. F.
Flnlan. J. WrlKlrr lMn>rlffr, \4. R.
Hannrll 1 Rnthi. J. fl. (Inr iTnvi iters 1.

F. Colton 1Uvrra01.il P. F. lanrr
1 V.ir'tinm-’i.in 1 It. I'hlry (Coslorthi.
tl. P. Ronre iDe.lfnrrt .-hot 1. A. L.
X«-»r> •H.oinnt'.n l*L.i R. C. Hahn.ilord
iRri.ii.-i. Sul..—A. I.. Com nun (U.iinh-
bnrnu'iri C"lls. 1.

REFEItEF..—MaJ. C. Tllrr iFlWjIhlull.

Schott/s Rrt^by

OAKIIAM
MISS

CHANCES
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

The Leys lOpts Onkham 10

q^HE LEYS and Oakhamx proved to he well
matched again yesterday
and this, their third meet-
ing developed into an even,
routine slrusslc in which
each side scored a goal and
a try.

Oakha in had l he more pene-
trating runners, notably Newell
and Lesior. bill The Leys had a

compact, well-drilled pack who
gained a clear advantage in
rucking.

There M-.is no luck of inridrnt
in :i scon* less first ImlF in which
Oakham, ihe bell or side, threw
jw.i.i se\ it.1 1 chances hv bad
finishing or nvcerlulmra Lion.

The Taws restarted with a
powerful drive by llu-ir fin wants
and after five minulcs a blind-

side mine ended with J.umin
fmring himsell over lor a Irv that
Lesler i (inverted. Ten mi nule.s

I.tier .In'mmi miiiwI .<g.iin from
an <>|ieniiig bv Long.

The stores yvrre leyelled. .ippro-

prialcly. l«y two tries hy Oakham's
deterniin-H right-wing, tester,
and a conversion hy Perryman.

Tlii- l/rt.—H. L'-it: C. Jnrniiati. S.
I ram. P. i -Till. r. ch.iriHaov;
II \ mrh • in . P. S|ili-r«; 1‘ Miirrill-. M.
«hcrrara. .N. Iii.il*-. n. v i.

R. I isun. P. rHiirHi.il. A. Wall.

riMklunn.-- N. M-Htbx : J. lesrr. C.
smith. P. IVII*"«; N. P«rrv-

mni. A. CmlcMiank . C. Smantlr'%.. C.
Culirrilkl- Hipl.l. Tiiv-rll, l.. SciHI,
W. DnchUll. J. liiol. C. MllU-r. A.
KnW,

Rplrn-f: Him in iC sh»U. Snc.l.

u.s. baseball
NATION*!. I.C.E.-

6. N. *• y nrl. M. K l

-si L.MW1 Cardinals
IP inno.

Peter Rossborough who went to hospital after

kicking the crucial penalty goals.

Switch by Simmons

for Belfast game
/?> jonx mason-

1>AT SIMMONS, a centre three-quarter in the Gtoucrstcr-
x

shire side beaten by Surrey in thcichampionship final

at KingshoJin last season, moves to the opposition camp
today when accompanyin

Surrey to Belfast.

Tonight Surrey nicer Ulster
a) Ravenhill Park and Simmon!:,
chosen us centre originally, will

be oulM'dc-balf in place of Ian

Wright (Northampton), who can-

not travel. Simmons is a Ross-

lyn Park member.
By pkiyinK fur Surrey against

Cfistur, Siniiuuiis. a i.undun .srhoof-

master, dues nul invalidate his

Glnutei-t'>rshire qii-ililiration whi<h
arises hv hirlh. sfiuiiltl he pl.iv

in a i li.iiii|uiiiishi]> g.inu*. I hough,
he is iuiiuiiilUul In lU.il iuuiiIv
fur [lie rest of the season.

t leurge VV rigid . C.lmir e^ter-

sh ire’s sei-ridjiy, <iid Jtvsli-nlwy:
” We mu si find out for sure wliat
his iilli-giaiiee uiighl In*, lie could
not pl.iv tor Hit- ( Knnl v lio-l Sun-
day and we didn'l consider him,
or Mil-e (adliiis. for our next
friendly against IWiuimuiilh’diirc.”

Amicable talks

Martin Turner. Surrey’s score*

tan. said yesterday: “We shall

settle I his mailer ainirablv with
Gloucestershire. It must be dis-

cussed now, thou’jli it’s our policy
when this business of dual quali-
fieatiiin tomes uu lu accept the
player’s ehuicc."

The slight problem facing Sim-
mons is heightened in that in

previous winters in London he
has had d iHim 1 ties in being avail-

able fur mid-week games. Thev
no longer exist and so he run Id.

if selerled. play in I lie Sunlit East

group malelies uliieli are no
Wednesdays.

Clnuceslcrsliire’s best clianre

nf keeping Simmons, if thev want
him. would -seem to lie with the
persuasive tongue of Mike Collins,

his Rossi'S n Park colleague and
member of Clnure.-drrshirc teams
for the past 10 years. Collins

joined Park this .season from
Bristol.

Kennedy rests

Ken Kennedy was lo have
hooked for Surrey. He has with-

drawn in the hope that an injured
hand will! have healed suffirientlv

to allow Ihim lo plav for London
Irish ag£cii>M Bristol at the
Memorial i t-ruuud ml Saturday.
The selc-(I«‘vl Irish sole is l heir

sfi uugi'Sl -jio fjr.

Mirk Mnllnv appears nl loik for
llie first ‘lime lliis winter and.
though the lc-.sei -known pjrt of
Ireiaud's scnmlsniv. he is murh
respci ted., e-TK-rajUy liv Willie

John MclirkJe. the olher ‘half.

London ,lri<h art* led l»v Mike
rtandell. a; wing who has served
his club H’ell

Schools Rugby Review

PLYMOUTH
HIT BY
INJURIES
By Oitr Schools Ragby

Correspondent
WCORJNG has been high
k 7

in the early schools’

games, played on grounds
well suited to attacking
ruqby, and several sides
have already collected an
impressive number of
points.

The powerful St Brendan’s
pack, in which M. Ford, N.
(Tnopcr ami T. Wimlmxs have
been prominent, have been urn

strong for the opposition so far.

They mailerr-d Btcfbrn Chff.

Bath. 'and won 2941. u»ug Ihroe-

011.111 cr M. W>al«MlJ« sroi-uvi

tin re tries. Thru. with * -

McM.dion and D. Murpliy rone
bining well at half-hut k. 1 hey
defiMlcd a spiriled Oratory side

3 1 si.

Clifton li.nl a rlo«e rail in Iheir
opa-ning sihtlnl ni.itih at Ply-

mouth, whmc they won 9-4. When
at Tull stiength the Plymouth
park looked mui h the stronger

unit, but after losing two players
injured thev rouM not maintain
their forward drive.

Vital kicks missed

In a spirited enrouoter Ones-
wood and Dauoisej’s nitrrd a irv

apiece, both « omerstuns failing

Lora In fiont of ihe posit. Itolh

c.:tl«— tried hard 7« pla.i a! tear live

(onlh.iU with a s1ip|»ei> hail.

Marline's forwanls L.ive their

li.-» l>\ plentiful pn--essum against
Betronnt AWiey. but the -mall
Reinmnl park were flunk in the

loose ami the whole side handled
and tackled well lo gain a ISM)

virwry.

The strong Wtrsick side had
n 24*7 virtOi v in a hard-fought
match with Khtc Edward’s. Bir-

mingham. and then ovens helmed
Dean Close to the tune nf 724).

A first-half injury to The Dean
Close fty-h.ilf rontribnled to

_

the

margin of victory, but Warwick’s
wing three-quarters, ft- C. Barn-
well and P. Osborne, scored 12

tries between lhem in the two
ga mes.
WyCgeslOU, I eire<ler. have

iHrnli’d two of the sicongest
.siiles in Nottinghamshire. Thev
beat lligh Pavement 7-4 after a

ml her iiri'iif ivr game which ron-

tained lillle open pl.iy, and fol-

in\si*d this wiiii a 19-tO win against
Nottingham TT S. who after their

first Iwu school matches had
srmed ]0fi points to 0.

A Noltinghamshiic srhool wll h

an impressive re<nrri is Minster
fi.S iSouthwell), who have scored
KTi points and conceded only .six

TODAY’S RUGBY PROGRAMME
MKPimsevrvnvE matches. —

OHm'Wn UlMlH'-'Ia • C«*i«.l« <SrMqra>l,
7.I5>. v Army «IJ>wtr. 3-aO ».

Hrrls v Nutn. J-o.' A l**ir*i> tCroMt-y
iirt-rv. 5.50k »«*.-• W v iSIuiimIi.

5.301, h'-ni v U---l tltUn Ui- jJii. N. M-l-
IWht, y l>\‘m J Uh,iVjI. I Wrm i.'lie- v
I'ttlilk- Stltl- 4%^,tU tllail»» SjuirK IVnlir.
17.501. s -*«•«•> <;« .,-nhill. S.l'ti.

N,,i Oniiitbrrl.ciul S ItkiMryi Uni iClttv
Mlil.l

II ITU It MIMCHI.S. — Mm-iUIIht *
lJi.1,11 lab l.l.mn.-vjtr V SlliMhl III.

t iMMMtHMHll "IK
11* V N LO.-V L.aj

III,- 1111 I-

I..1UI. I.
.III.

IMruH > satarn* Flirt 1«1 »r.i, Mn|.

I»ml lu- v RArclays Kk >5. 151. Insurance
0«« J-lnion 1 U Id Banka Extra lt,t llbtS

3». O. AlIttnLin-
lS.45«. O- A-krtun

U. MjU-
R.E.M.E.

. .C..
IiiUuim-
17.301.

Itaiiliurr
But I'oIm-p v C»- llitunmi'
IXtlH-f v U. X ,1 . N.irlh Lufl.-tikitra. W«r-
Mnk- IS tin r V O. lljritiiLMH-. \V. Mid-
laml-. I Vll ill I il > ltMi|Hb»r,iM|li CoTto
I slid. Un-kat « v 1,-ri ,-uluU ( •If.

H1 1, OX II Vl.l’i: .mul) «H -1|||>:

l-llnt V X i-a, tl.t l-lta, a ..MU. I IimmOU
i.m». ftrfim. H.I-. 2..J Ira: lHAMM r
II,m ImI.iI,* II. ..all. 1-1 IM: HaliMX v
kf.-iltlt t I . ...III.

K.A.F. Lit It RktioalM.
' O- nuumus Ltia

The Doil3 Tef-yrepA, ft'prfnearfoj, Seqfem»er 29, 19tl 3j[

Boxing

At last Bodell can

state own terms
By DONALD

AFTER Jack Bodell had

European, British and

titles, with contemptuous
Monday, a colleague

turned to me and dec-

lared: “Now we shall

have to take him
seriously.”

Indeed we shall. No man
who gives axvay 10 years and
a stone to an opponent
ranked among the world's
top ten, then wins 14 rounds
out of the 15, can be lightly

dismissed as an inconvenient
accident.

11 fin nest Jack,” Ihe awkward
Derbyshire southpaw, spurned
for so long by ihe London pro-

nwlers. public and critics, has
definitely arrived—at life ripe
old ring age of 31.

No lunger will he be obliged

to take the short end of the

purse 'ur .irrepl p.itrnoising invita-

tion* In (>i»vii)i.a opposition for
some buy ulliiv star.

Choice of venue
BuilvU now liohls three of Ihe

world’s four most important
titles. So he ran slate the terms
under which he will meet his
cb.ilk-ngi’- S and even choose the
venue where the bout is to be
staged.

Already' Gcoige Biddles, the
shrewd Midlander who has insis-

ted throughout the ups and downs
of 6ft contests that Ihe rest of
us were selling his man short, is

S
kinning lucrative defences for
ndcll of one championship at a

time.
- Jack will be railed on to

defend the European title against
Jo<e Detain of Spain during the
next couple of months.” explained
Riddles. “Bodell has never
harked away fmm any situation

SAUNDERS
relieved Joe Bugner of the

Commonwealth heavyweight

ease, at Wembley Pool on

and Lb quite prepared to go to

Spain, provided the money is

there.

“ If there is more money here,
all well and good. ] shall be
talking the matter over with
Harry Lcvcae during the next
few days.”

Another, somewhat novel idea,
is for the new champion to go
to Madison Square Garden and
risk the Commonwealth title

against George C.huvalci, a tough
Canadian long popular with New
Yoikers.

And Mr Biddles is unlikely to
be unaxxarc that Jack Solomons
pi-obablv would wclrome the
upptn Minify to provide youns
Danny McAlindcn with a British
championship chance.
Meanwhile, what of Bugncr 7 At

21, retirement scarcely can be con-
templated. The prospect for this
young man and for Andy Smith,
the manager who has guided his
every slep through ai bouts, is a
long, hind period of rehabilitation.

Smith’s faith

Though Mr Smith clearly was
upset on Monday night by his pro-

tege’s diffident response to Bode/I's
forthright challenge, he has not
lost faith.

** This is nut the end.” he de-

clared yesterday. “If Joe had Dot

put a glove on up to this moment
he would still or a great pros-

pect. Now. every' aspect of his

career will have to be re-a messed.”

CRICKET
Rjrvlny- Rank IRfl-9 iltt. -I. NurlMu*

7R . G. Jnnr. 5-3*1: Crow .Arrows
1*1-7 iR. I. I j-m|»,,ur\ 7*. N. P. D.
Ri». .75

1

. Ojjwfj Tndit«: Crou Arrbwt
v Im-rainn ii „rl‘. 11.15*.

fcOWLS
lVONFA'S M XTCM. I'miniler 51.

Hnn)iO, 5.7.

BROD GALLERY

EXHIBITION OF

TWELVE PORTRAITS
INCLUDING THREE BV FRANS HALS

23rd September to 16th October

24 Sl James's Sireei, London, S.W

.

1.

Telephone: 01-H39 3871.

Telegram*: REbTAFF London S-T.l.

channels 22, 26, 51, S3.

, 46, IS. 50,51,35, 57,58

o.T.1.55, For Schools &
alleges ipart colour).

235, Nai Zindagi,

. Jeevan, rpl.

Tony ac Aloma. 1.30,

* .mtops'. 1.45-1.53,

For Schools & Col-

s\

lay School. 4.40, Jack-
. DDry. 4.55, Tales of

Sultan lRussian film

X/ rpL

creen Test Iquizl. 5.44,

agic Roundabout. 530,

jnwjde*; Your Region
at*. 630, Tom 5c Jerry-

\ MD idrama). 7.25,

irek.
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SYLVIA CLAYTONS CHOICE
AH in a Day (BBC-2, 10.20 p.m.J, the documentary series which focuses intently

on a few hours of aclivitv, ends ils successful run with “The March.” Eight camera
teams were sent to Belfast on July I2tJi to film the Orange March and provide

some background to the present tragic events.

Looking afler children has been traditionally regarded as a woman's job, but

the number oF divorce cases in which ihe fathers are given custody is increasing.

In “ Father Alone ” Man Alive (B B C-2, 8.10 p-m.) looks at three fathers who for

various reasons are bringing up their children single handed.

In Double Vision (R B C-l, 10.5 p.m.l two men consider at a valley near Ipswich

from opposing points of view. The chairman of the local Water Board wants to

flood 400 acres to build a reservoir. Tbe owner of the land disagrees.

Frankie Howard tells how he met Adolf Hitler in 1944 in Tbe Frankie Howerd
Show (IT V. 8 p.ra.) and also with Sheila Hancock and Billy Walker investigates the

permissive society.

While sport occupies many hours every week Ihe only programme regularly

devoted to uew books is Ihe admirable Now Read On (Radio 4. 9 p.m.) followed

tonight by the first nf an ambitious 26-purf series srlmtrf English poetry from Chaucer

to Yeats, The English Poets (Radio 4, 9.40 p.m.).
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C—News. 6.15, JVIticoui. Line
u

i fTiscussions series): Renee
Houston. Eleanor Summer-
Gold. Josephine Douglas,
Dciibie Bowru. 6.45, 'ITte

Anrhcrs. 7. News Desk.
7.30. Down Your Way. rpL

ft 1C-—” Flights of Fancy*
(Edward Head play):

Bence Bee by, Jo Manning
Wilson. 9. Now Read Oc.
9.46. The English roots from
Chaucer to Yeats ( scries)

:

Anthony Tliwuiie. Peter
Porter. 9.59, Weather.

10—World ToniffhL 10.45,

From Samurai lo the Gin7a
l.latvtnese liTe toriav\ part
a—The Ritual Dcalh of
Yiikin Mishima. 11. Rook at

RpdHme. 11 15. Weather.
News. llwSMl-36- Market
Trends. 11.45-11.48, Coastal
lorecasL

tve>.
Jill>Y

HAKVm M6IMIAHFI TY/ACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

bT HirtxTI K.at lvilb M.AHU tJKiNAM
HtUN« E OF males; A30 H6SI. 8.6
Fit. A Sal. 6-10. 8.4.7. Ki-lum tot

F.RIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BA It MOIISK.
I NEXTll.!-'IOm.n IAUG I IINft^FN
oiiri 704 1106. iwiilnw 8.0

Thuni. A Sal. 6.0 A 8.45
-• tvAKRi.iv juiTCaiiri.i.

U trouticillv loimv. ” N.o.W.
JUMP!

OULEN'X. 7-14 1106. Ilppji-. Oct. 14
KENNETH MORE

in GETTING ON
A CuanUJrt XI AN EtJOIfiTT.

MmiNimotoo:; S6i 2564. Last wk
r'\,|-. 7.50. Sal. 6 A S. Limited an.
>4 ipailir-f, A duilml* liali-pri, <-

SKYVEUS
•• BnrallDo iv,,a l,f«- am) tanrunur.”
r,du. •*

I ro lauiivihl ,1 J4Dln.'M*WI.
m*x Al t OtUtT " ' 770*1745

IJ AKH X . INIUnVS Ml
t l>l\ Xhli HONU'.A

LEAK
tonight edit) snAP.P

lUl.M.n. 411.', 3004 . M>iO . .
Tumi..

Thun. A Frt. at S.O. W- il. A Sat.
.ll 6.15 a- s.O n.m. Alla III- only

OH! CALCUTTA!
- AMA/INC. * AMUSING.” U. &.
nil. NllllllY IS STUNNING. II.T.
mtrATin AKIN*: LX- HI. AIM iful ST
NAVor.'iM asst;, a.u. sm. sab
•IV */.30. Sril Vrar. Jrrrmv HAWS
Miirirl CAVIOW In W- I*. Iliin^'s

tlinlM 41-l-r I :nDH,l, SliriM
Tire SECRETARY BIRD

NIINI-TTKUVIKY. ’».«, Iij'llll

VOLIHl'II I. ICEAT VILAII OF
“IIAIR”

XIAn-TliUT X. Fri. Sol 5.30 * B.40
M.mnlft, nil. Uri-Klllili-.'' N--|>lr.

.
r*-w »] -rql« awihlilf Tr l. 1 ,1 H fcr

dHAW THCATIU-: 5*8 1394
TIMOTHY ftALTON in

FETCH TF44SON'S new play
THE SAM AHITAN

Evil". ".SO. Sal*. S.O A S.O
Under -1 « : 25p to 50l*.

«T MlllilSTs. 8.7b I44.VT 8.6. Sal.
•5 Jt 3. .’.O. Mnl Wrrf 2.*.--, t rnl Orlcral
AMKIIWCIMINC JOHN FKASEK

SLEUTH
Now (n fie. i.nii Tii rillimi Venr.
~~ r.rai lur Ft*}, Nrwa.

STHANH. 3.76 -dbhUVa.O. nblir. 3.0
Ri-dnrrtl nricra.l 5nl«. 3.45 A B..70
Vlirturl CraufnrH Llmla Thnrwo
Ifmy Vah-nlinr A Rrelvn 1.ny* in

No Sex. Please—We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FI>NNY S. Tima.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554

L*-l we*t S.n. AK TIME GOES
BY. hv Muaiach* Mulura. -wildly
Camur," F. Tune*.

xmjui.yii.ii.. :i.M> -Miua. ii- a.u
Mul. Tin—. 3.4:,. '-a l. S O & 8.0

Mtani I.ISI hit lu,i> lllSI'l I UIX
Uili.1 XIOKIUS Irrnnv AI.I\XM»LII

AN I * Ll, - ly * unit I NKIUI.K
in MOVi; 07 Ml Mil*. MAKHIIAM.
'•St* IUNM IS IIIIS KHA I II
IllUirs."' 1‘unrl*. IliHllt Hums . SK

YHJ-ITHUA FAI.ACE. 834 1317
N>-lliU> HI 6.15 & 8.45

ElOO.lniu him Ijcular rrn,‘w 'inn t*l

Till. UI.Al K A INI* IX III I

L

MiNsruri. miuw „MAGIC ur THE MINSTRELS
WMIIT IIAI.I. 03U 66M7U7765

llll UINIIIIN Till Alltl. Uh
AlilJLI I N IT IITAINMI N I

»ura„ 1I,,I1. A III. «l a. All
H-.I, d.Ij A 8.4*. Sal. j..7U. IW-U

PYJAMA TOPS
2r,| MMamIl ", LAll.

XV I N LIU AM "S. a:.b ,’.li:!U, M,»>. I**

ft*, a* 1.45. Sal. A A 3.15. Mai->.
I Uur . a* J.45. LulllS ui.in.IIMI
i.iiH.XiV MMHifh' lo - Ji„u.,l>l

Multi 9 veil liar 1*1,1*. S. I, 111'-,.

ABKL.LRD & UE1.0ISE
"A V l \ ll*
fAmiilNU.

alirtli-si *U I* iiING
* Uilll* |,lr,j,a|,6.

VOI iiNL* VIC l,T I *Ul \ *1*3 7616
i,M,i4hl A in. a: MiDl. Ii il-
liiiii a ... 'i Nr. ».i ».vi lis
|i,,r.. lilts. s.il . j A
3.151 x\\l nisi. Toll l.i,i*lil.

_ All villa 4Up.
i xlis or rut. iu'nx. u 1-7.14 r«5i
I uii> air-ri.iiiliiliiiMd. Ji U.I5
I Uuiuq a I *.,iii <iin Al *1 ..vt, llvviir
lONIlallT'S Till. NIGiri' M al II

VINCE HILL

CINEMAS
ABC 1, Shot lrai.nl* Air. 83b 3861

I Ilk. UU-Ht I IM .I'.N i.XAi. 2. 5 A
_ 6 S.O*. HKMr,
A IlC sltBlii stair* ~~A\r. UAb H86l
A I.UNMUm I A), g, 5. 3 p.m.
BkMe.

ACAOKUX u\L. 437 K9SH. LarW*
Ll.* I Nf AN 16 UVJ r Ml AIMS lAl.
I JO. 4.36 _a.0._ LM

a
LMy.

ALAMUII Till*. 437 3 (TV- llu
iVull'ip, ,g*s lur H.illJd ,4 JUi.
HIM. iAAL_1.05. S.Au. 6.U. 8 .*3

AuiilLlix tUHLt 437 8X19 Akim
KurirtBlva MUN S.-XMUilAI *.X i.

lusluru Mifuae. ^_3.3U, 8. *35.

AST OKI a. rii,ir)nu'~i V,«*“ llil. ri’ao
976*4,1 Tiir. lintAT UATILF. • Al.
7 Uinta. Si p pi||t T..sO._S.n. ttklilr.

CAM I’O-POI.X’ Oxford Cir’SBO 1744
iia-lAint nrrprr X’intl* UU. Char Ira

Atuavaur In 5er«i« Uotod’*
S 1 ll ANU E lOVt AFFAIR «X|.
IMotlr lu Eogliall.l Proflo. 1.5.
3.0. 5.3u. 8.0.

CANLTIVV. " S30 37? I. IV!iXAKI>
(Xi. Pni-p. 1 A. 3.0. 5.30. H.S.
XVII. I AHI» nun* al- 1.80. 3.5U.
6.25. *» O. Lair rtowl Fri. & Sal.
II. IS r«.i».

P/lSIMl' CINliKAMA. 1437 6S77>
SUM: (IF NIHIXVAX" (Lll, Uttily at

P..30, 8.0. Aal«. al 2.30. 5.30.
K.30. Sun. 4-71*. S.O. lUwAaUlr.

LIU.IUM HI A. 1 734 X* 14.) Mi'iniy
l**lluat'a - INI) NOVX lull SOML-
tiiini; comi’I.it'Ei.v uirnii-
KN r • (Ml. Oil. i tint

.

pnm*.
1.30, 3.10. 5-40. 8. 10.

UKUI.NTX. Li te. Sg.' 930 0631(3
1*1 VI II IN VI NII T! IAA1. OR.
I taily 13.45. 3.10. 5.55. 8.5.
10. -u. .Sunday Iriim 5.10.
1.1 ITT JK FAims ANI> Ulli
II Al sx" l\i Uaily 1. A. S. 1.
J 1 1 p.m. SumlciY Irma 3.0.
MVI I As\ Nuts I A Al. 0*1.
Kmly 1‘f.Su. a.r,5. 4.55. 7.0.
9.0. 11.05. Siualay irinii 8.55.
Ll IT I » 1 MISS .XNIJ MiG IIALSY
(X i. U.iilV •!. 4. A. 8. Ill p.m.
Siiiiil.it I

r

. hu 4.0.
CIIU/.ON. 49*» 55.,7. Tally air-roiul.

limn M»ii»'t nr a hi:st i.ovi: i\i
IMlfr J .40. 4.11. 6.20. 8.40.

IhTUINMIS, Tullontiam r.'nnrt Hi,
• 581* *1562.) I AST HAY nf ON A
( l.f All ItAY Vim CAN SI.F. FUR-
LV Ml llll. Srn. hi, hi,. 2.30. 7-45,Nim mmkiwn iiiiumii on
'I II L‘ RIK ll* 1 1 j—FROM UI.C. 10.

KMHHL Ifir. fiq. 431 12-34. navld
IpnlT* RY AN’S IIMK.irri.il iAX.
al tt.25 * 7. as. lAIr Sal. II.SO.
Sfiilx iHOliAlilr.

ii.'K I-VI Kit SO . TilllATRP.n950MWJ.l Mika Nlrhoh*. JaLk Nlih..l-
mhi. l.amikv Uaryi-H, Aiinnr

I'f* * s**la 11-15. Hop'll*' cirrlr
__

im«> ha hi ii.Lad In advniira,
Unuil.n. " 930 £758^

?\7 l Du*I,iEa.Ml,slc ucivrns
I' 1:

Richard Chambailaln. Glonda
JarkMHi. Bop. priHK. Hklilr. £.00.5.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.)h, „,0.Lai , *hnw s»». | J .45.

ODKON. Lrlf. Sriiuire 1930 tlTTi
VX’nll ftisnrsr I'nMj.iLiirl^s SCAN-
U\I.OI;S JOHN ill.. T»h» 7.0.
3.53. UiHy JOSHHIT—KCM7IVLR
v mini 1 1. r.ivr.v. 7.10 i.Vr *
P-n-. Hkhl*-. Fmm Tiiniiu.iiw i*i,nl.
wrt. 2.0., 3.SR. 6.1S. 8.35. Sun.

_ S..X5. 6-1.7 8..I5.
ODFOivl. Marble AMi .’

i~723 ’ 20 1 ] 1

Rl INI) TF.BROR tXk 1.50. 4.45.
8.15. BKMr.

6ntOM. Sf “ Martin’* Lan^-
n*m.i MlKfc rnmpn'f Brilliant
rumrd* TAKING OFF I\> Ker f«n.
H»« rarh rfav al 2.B. A. J5. A.50.
8-50. Pin* .Sat. 1 1 .1 5. XX'Kkdav
proof- 2-0- 6.40 3.55. 3.13. Sub.
proas. 0.40. 5.55. S-1S

l* ati XXiiiL'.NI - Kegcni Srrvai. u3J
6494. LOVE STORY IAA). Prop*,
a. 10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.4U.

rAIt15-PULLMAN, SIS. Ken. 573-
5898. Paul -R*na|d In KING LEAH
(A*. Today 5.10. 3.45. B-2U
I..X9I VXKFK5.

PLATA. Reurn ( Sir eel. 930 8944
IINX4VS WITTERING A UGU
l\l- l,nr>_2.43. 4.40. 6.40. B.afr

PRINCE CHARLES, Lnc. Sg. 451
3 181. L-i-l 2 wvrks. Mint nee I ciS
Ul-I. 6! U '-Hull Altai's BANANAS
• sal Sop. peris. 2.30. 6.13. 9.0.
ilk life.

hnyv.

It I.XI.TO. 437 3488. rut itnlhDO
M*.a,A. 1.1MME SHELTER lAk

1 2.aO. 2.30. 4.50. 6-50.
lain -lutss SjI. II. SO.

HIT/:, u-if. Ml. Joe Carter. MAD
l**Hi5 A IM.LlsHMLN lAi. 8.0.

__ 4.IU.b.3,i.ii.40 Lie Irl.iai If. 1

3

SIIUMtJ l»Nl„ tjsluril Lir. 437 3300
M'tr .xi.ijuf ll. LE MANS lUi.

_ Pu-ls. 1.5-,. 3.45. 6.0. 8-25.

XVAllM.lt III NIHV.VOUS. lAlc. Sq.
4.-J u7 Ml. Till. ULVILS ,Xk
*.|.PXIIA1I n IIFORM ANCES
XXk.lv>. l .»«*. 3.r,0. 6.t0. 8. an.
Lula .lirnv I ri. A Sal. 11 p.m.
Mins. 3.30. 5.70 8.20. NO ONE
IX II L III. MIMIIILD AFTER
llll I II. VI STAKES. Normal
pi kk, £ 1 III Seal* bankable.

XVAItNI.il WIST F.Nft. IaIc. Sq.
439 1179 1 . SUMMER OF '43 <X).
P»«g*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.30. 8.4Q.

ART GALLERIES

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY
ITS. Brninplnn Rnad. S.W.3

ul-584 7366
FlrM reirio^wrirvc evhlblUDB

o< Sii.innUi .Arliat

GINKS PARRA
Unlit 0,1. !l. (tally lu-6. Sato. 10-4.

mil xx bAi 1 1 Jilts. 5i 7 . Poirbabier
nwr. i\.^- LAL'ASSt reitnt
P-I.il («*»> !M<h Sppi. in I6<b Ocl..

_ I -l> l . llail* _ 1 0-4* . Ills. IQ.l

llUIXLXUX UAl.Lt.ll7 , 25. Church
Lliurrb It.iuil. VXiiiiblrtlDfl. S.VV.IB,
Ilia iJiylnll lAntlMripr UI oils A
unli ,n,,lti|i rs by I'LlER NEXX’>
CUMht. doxsl wens. Jl Burn.
7 rl.. 01-946 4114.

ciMPr.i. rius. so. south moiidq
Slfrrl. XX. I. 01-4*13 2488. LOUIS

_ LL- UIIULUIIX

—

n.w painUnp*.

KAPljAN U ALLLUX
.

6. ”u DkK Street
SI Jainra’c. S.W.l. FRENCH 13d-
PHllSSiONIWI aud I’OST IM.
rilt.-xSlUNlST painImp*. Mod. -Fri
10-6.

LKFF.VItt: r.al.l CRY. Mixed EXtalbS
i inti **l c«mlrnuwirnry Rrltfah and
I'rnicA pnnttiilA- ,»n view end of
s..|,i,.|ntai . Unify 1(1-5. Salt. 10-1
30 UiuLid Slrral. W.|.

LEIC'ESTFR CA1.IERIES. 22*. C«k
Street. W.l. «iLt*NN HELL34AN

—

pctilplnre. 10-5.50, HU, 10-1.

LUMI.R1 CAZALET. 24. Dtnrtee St.,
W.l. ni-499 5058. rtChins*.
lllHntirapti, and sJIk-acreen* by
ynunq printin aLf re.

.uarlioiioiich fine art, 39.
01,1 Rna.l Ft.. W.l. MASTERS
Of THE 201 h CF.TTn.TRY. Dally
10-5.50. Suit. 10-12.50. Until
M-pi. so. iNew premise* at 6. •

Alln-nurle SI. dmeri September
_ lur alteratlnas.)

MARI.BORnilGII RIIArnCS LTD,,
17*18. Old Jhsnri Street. W.l.
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

Qreiiuai Oruphir-. 1963-1971
Oailv 10-5.50._ Sal*. 10-15.50-

NI'.W UlltlTON CALURV. la.
C rollon Slreei. W.l, 499 1800.
3fi YKAKS 1900-1939.

OM1J.I. IIAI.I.FIIICS New MertlOln
•>r 1*111* It 20th-century pafntinqe
nl jre.iIWIc prlri-x. 22. Bury Street,

HOl.ANfl. BHDVVSE * DRI44NCO.
19. Cork Street. W.l. JOSEF
HdRMAN. Daily 10-5.30. MU.

_ 10-5.0.
nOVAI. ACADEMY OF ARTS.
TNSOW TO r
Khmil-h Painter*
miralnn 50p. MnnUM aap- season
iirkel* El -25. Ftnnente and m-
alnneni half-price. XVeekriay* 10-8.
Sunriev- 3-6

.

TATE OlLljlRT. EDUARDO PAOL-
0X7.1. Weekday* 10-6. Thur*
10-8. Sun 2-6. Adm. 3£n Stodta
« niP 1 5P. Free Tuea. Thur 6-8..

THXCKT.RAV OAI.LERV, 18. Thaclc-
rmr St.. Jvenelneton Sq.. w.g.
937 sons. JOHN BRATBY. R.A.
Until Ocr 23rd. Tua.-SM. 10-S.
Wed. TO-B.

EXHIBITIONS

ryiVCIMINO LIMITED. 307-506,
him* Rond. CheIf**. S.W.3. 01-
352 3941. present an Important
eahltiitlnn Of TANTR1C . ART.
Monday*. In Satardafe 9-30-6.0-
Uniil Oi-lnber 30.

ENT01TAIKMENTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL- SON’gf
LUMIOLE BMval. Eves, eotip?
Sun. ti Man. at S.50 P.m. Box
OKce. 90. Hew Band BU W-l.
Tal.: 01-499 93ST.
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IFRASERltd

.FOR LIGHT GAUGE
STAINLESS STEEL

ANGLES & CHANNELS-
.From Stock' r: ':'

“JpfflS. . .CHRISTEN I NGS a nil _ INMEMOR ,aM 75n w.r line. MARRIAGES.OEArus und ACKNOWI.fcDGMLNTS £1
per line iminimum a lines).

KmiHCOMflMG MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. &c.. on Court Pauo. £2 per Him.
Amtouniremcnto, gut hint lia ted by lire name
ana prnnmwiu nddrov. of ib« wnder. mny
be fcent to

THE (DAILY TELEGRAPH.
185. Pleat Street. London. E.C-4. or
exiiupt tor; Court JPhhc announcements.
IrletHioned fiby telephone nutriertUers only I

01-553 2060.
AnnnunwmjeDls cau bn received by tele,
oltone brt tween 9 a.m. ana 6.45 p.m.Monday to Friday, on Saturday between
9 a.m . and 12 noon and Sunday between
10 d.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS

_ Barnard.

—

on sept. 23. 1971. nt
H-VF. HostwrnJ, Ely, Caaibn, to Aw
ntf Newman 1 and Dr Keith Bukud,

5
daughter <Kathryn janei. a sister for

onethen.

_ BICKFORD.—On Sept. 38. to
OlLLLUl (nee Caddy) and RtCHABO BlCK-
Potto, a son.

BRHVKMA.NN.—On Sept. 25. at St
Martin's Hospital, Bath. to Sally Into
•Yrti/mndl and Foams Bk«kkam>> a
daughter.

BRODfE.—On Sepr. 27. at the Lfurin
Wlnu. St Mary’s Hcmtlial. W.2. to
FELicm-

Inlte Metmlfei end Jons
osonjE. o daughter tMclanie Annei.

Burnham.—

O

n Sept. 16. at Bristol
Maternity Ha-pltnl. to UfoBEL inie HoltJ
add Dr H.\r\ET Bitskham, r son (William
Robert Harvey).

CAVE.—On 5ept 27. el St Brenda’*.
Bristol. B58 5BVY. to ELIZABETH m«
Bnndi and Ch.jbi.es Cavb, a daughter.

CHESSER- — On ScpL 26 at St
Hellar Hospital, Carftialton. to Valesm
lmH> Oinnlrtlli and stonpbtt Chesses,
a son ffinmue. Got skt*n).

CHILTON. On Sepr. 37. nt Col-
efffotar Mtlltory Hrwpital. tn_ Vn'ieaw
fitee Sftnoml and Michael Chtltom. a
non I Robert Michael).

CLABBURN.—On Sort. 28. .at Re*-
thorpe Olo vicarane. to Lip* >n*e Hinder
end Ken Clabhurh, a daughter. st*oer
for BiixMy.

CLAYTON.—On Sept. 25. to
Vibijcvt* (ado BcNJtej and Guy Clayton.
a daughter i Rebecca).

COTTAM.—On 5eut. 31. 1*171. at
B.N. Hospital. Mtnrfa. Malta. In
Yiviewb >nOc HooVi end Fit Lt Brian
Cottas. a son iRictiard David
Millington).

CTIOXSON. Oil Pert. 27. at Crawley
Hospital. to Felicity fn*e Wilson
Brown i and Jekehy Cboksob. a ion. a
brother for Sarah.
EDWARDS. — On Sept. 21. to

Pbtuppi i n*e limm and Georor
E oxvians. a snn rrnbia.* Edward Chdrie«).
a brother for Samantha. Rupert and
Matthew.

FT.R FMONT-I.F.E. — On Soot. 26.
7971. to Pet* end AirmwY Ecbemont-
Lep. a son tJnmes).
BMMETT.—Off Sept. 25. 3 977. at

St Thomas’ Hospital. London. S.E.7 to
Diana info Mclnroyi and Douolas
Emmett, a son i James Alasdalr).

EWE IN.—On Sept. 21. at Queen
Elizabeth TI Hospital. Welwyn Carden
City, to Carol inte Bailey, and Davis
Ewtt, a son iHenJamin Alexander).

FLOOD.—On Sept. 26. to Saltan info
Mnmnni and Jam Flooo. b daaobter
l Rachel Claire).

FORREST.—On Sept. 25. 1971. nt
Qn*cn Charlntte’a, to Florkpcf. and
Arthur Format, r daughter (Louise
Hilary.,

FOSHAY.—Oo Sept- 26. at New
Yon.

.
lo Adrjmckk idee Dormer) and

Wiluam W*ao Fosiur, Jar.. t
daughter.
HARERSHON On Sept. 26. 1971.

S
t Chalacu du Belvedere. Paris. to
.lisok and Nigel Habershok. a
daughter lAIrmndrn Margaret i, lister
lor James. Katherine and Thomas.

HANHAM.—On Sept. 27. at Went-
nlnM.T Hiwplta].. . to Joah and Dr Lam
Hamham. a *nn.

HAYWOOD.—Oo Sept. 27. at Ralo-
iow Kmpltnl. InverneMS, In SoLLT nice
rti*) and Mike Haywood, a sou

(TD'iina* 'Robert Michael).
HEARN. — Oo Sept. 22. 1971. St

Anii-rshnm. to Mahoaret info Smith) and
John Hfa«i. a daughter iSally Fiona],
a siller for James John.
HOWARD. — On Sept- 27. to

J
osephine info Pearl) rad Thomas
Ioward, a daoatter i Rebecca MarpareD.
JONES.—On Eopt. 24. 1971. to

Eleanor info leekm and Alas Jokes, a
son (Christopher AIan>, a brother for
Susan and Frances.

LEWIS.—On S*pt. 19. 1971. at Parte
Rouse. Waterloo. Liverpool, to Gnus
imt Travis) and Stephen Lewih. a
daughter (Rosalind Mary;, a sister for
Sally.

MAXWELL SCOTT.—On Sept. 26.
1971. at St Teresa's Hospital. Wimble-
don. hi Isabel 'nee Curiam and Divid
Maxwell Scott, n son i James Herbert).

MCINTYRE.—On Scpr. IB. at South-
ampton General Hospital, to Sandra
• nee MacMillan) and Captain JuUK
McbrrvRr-

. R-A.M-C., « daughter
ihmma Claire).

MERRYWEATHER.—On Sept. 37. at
Newark Hospital. to Angela and Roger
Merryweather. a daughter, sister for
Graham Robert.

MILLARD-—9® Sept. IS. 1971. at

Savetuakn. to Valerie t»*e Read) and
Paul Mh-labd, a daughter tLisai. sbtur
for Jusim.
MILLEN--•O" Sept. DR. at Hertford

Cinmry Huepital. to Kahiammb idct

Sawkin*! and Roger Mellen, .i dauohwr
Katharine durei. rider fof twins
Andrew nnrf Janws.
MOORE-—On Sept. 23. at St Mary’s.

Manehi-Mvr. tu MxRGUILT and ANtmOYV
M'iore i non IbidBou jametl.

MUbTEJLS.—On Sept. 26. W DiaHA
in re Lucs*.) and Rodney musters, a
inn iStephcn John Auctimutyi. a brother
fur Michael and itarhel.

NEWTON.—On jept. 31, In Montreal,
ro Fo-tcm. info RobKini and EJjwabd
Newton, a son iMitrk Charles Robson),
a brother lor Sarah.

NOBLF.—On Sept. 21. In fPhin- to

Ana-M«ria Cabanovab and Alastab
NOBLE, u son.

OCii.VIE.—On Sept. 37. at Aahmn-
ton MWrrmly Hiispdal. id Lb f*LEy inee

Bookiewi and D.vx id Ogilxte. a daughter
ijunnnc Ctirollne).

PAMPAN1NI. — On Sent- 37. al

B.M.H. Munster. to Susan <nte
Fomrurdl and MARK) PampaNTWI. r *00.

PHYTHIAN-—Ou Sept. 35. 1971. to

Pxtricia igfo Awberyi. and P.'™
Phithun. a son (David Edward Awtaervi-

a brother for Philip. Charlw and
Alexander.
POST Ou Sept. 26. 1971. at Rose

HIU Nunmn Rome. Dorking, to Mary
(nee Mcwn and Michabl post, b sau

i.Davij Michael).

RAYNER.—on Sept. 22. 1971. at
Hnelemerr. to Ante (Plrwu-Lltwett) nnrt

Major Rnnn* Rayneb. 3*"
Chriatunberl. broiher for St»aja. Caroline
and Penny.
REYPERT.—On Sept. 11. In, Kandy.

Ceylon, ro Gillian info Fowleri and
Neil Rfitert. a son tGuy Derek),

brother fnr Tajya.
ROPER.—On Sept. 05. at the Queen

Mary Maternity Home. Derby. u> Suzanne
{use Follows i and Stephen Roper- b
daughter (Sarah), lister for Alexandra.

RUSCOE.—On Sept. 27. to Favoje
tnee Baudati and Simon Ruscoe. «on
i Benoit John Ferensi.

SK.VND.—On Scot. 23. at Queen
Charlotte's. Chiswii*. to Fried* 'nee
Knun and L*N Shakd. u ddughlar
i Margaret Doris Cornelia).

SMITH.—On Sept. 28. nt FHrnbara
HosPHul. lo ElLi*, info Welton) and
David Smith, n dnugbier i.AratraUa Lucy).

SOMERJLEYTON. — On Sept- 27.
1971. to Belinda. wile ol Lord
SOM LBLEYTON, d aOO.

SPANIER.—On Sept. 26. 1971. at
Queen Charlotte's Maternity Hospital,
to buTt inee Menkes) and Oamd
Spanieb. a sou iGideon Eric Lioneu.

T HAX.N.—Oo Scot. 27. to JaXET and
Robin Ihajn. a son.
THOMAS.—On Sept. 23. at Et

Stephen » Hoepllal. Fulham. to
Prislilla Info lallentlrei and ANGUS
Thomas, n sou (Tobias Nlnlan).

WALKER.—On Sept. 23. 1971. In
Sinuuporr, to Arne and Jakes
Walker, a bop (Nicholas William).

WATTS.—On Sept. 27. to JuDmi
tnco Slumps) and Malcolm Watts, a
son.
WHEELER.—Ou Sept. 25, at

QmrcbajTi. Glee.. to Verity lute
Froudi and Derek Wheeler, a daitab-eroudi and uuek wheeler, a daimn-
trr tRoallnd Verltyj, e sbter for Mark
and Jeremy.
WOOLDRIDGE.—On Sept. 37. at

Reading lu Ellsabeth (ike Hocking) and
Richard Wooldridge, b sou iJames
Henry).
YOUNG.—On Srpt. 21. nt Becken-

ham Maternity HuapitoJ. to Jennifermu Drayton) ana ROGER Young,
daughter i Harriet), a sister for Kate and
Tuby.

MARRIAGES
ALEXANDER—DAVIES. — On Sept.

27. London. Dennis Hdgu Alexander
to Dorothy Maby Davies.
BEVERIDGE—MOL’HAS On Sept.

11. 1971. in KJtwc. ZambiR. Keith
Gorod pc , elder boo of Mr and Mrs J. G.
Rescridgb. Kumasi, Ghnna. to Maria-
eldest dauphtcr of the Rrv. and Mis A.
MoukaS. Kitwe, Zambia.

BURK.4RT—CLARKE.—On Sept. 27.
1371. at Tunbridge Wells. Edward
Francis Buhkvrt to Sheila Joan
Clarke (rke Morgan). New address:
the Old Vicarage. West Farleigh. Kent.

GOSLING BANKS. On Srpt. 25.
1971. at the Collegiate Church of St
Michael and All Angela, Penkridga.
Andrew John, only sou of Mr and Mr*
Gosling, or Stockport, to Margaret
Helen, youngest daughter of the late
Dr T. E. Bank's and of Mr* 1, P. Banks,
of Peukrldge.

riJVNETA BLIRTON. Oo Sept. 23.
1971. at Oicsham Bots. GtavAvm,
youngest son of Vrro and Gpjseppima
Plan eta. Barunl d< Santa Cecilia of
Pnlcrmo. Sicily, to Christina, eldest
daughter of Mr and Un Arthur C.
Burton, of BeaconaBeid. Bucks.

R4PLBV—dvELLDE^—On Sept. 25.
1971. at St John’s Church, North wood.
Kerm Rapley. of Hettou-le-Hole. Co.
Durham, lo Mary Kellie, of North-
wr.nd.

Dean of Guildford. Chios

T

orHEN. son
of Dr and Mrs P. H. Sykes, of
Ashtcad Surrey, to Chhustdje. daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. G. W. Warner.
of Guildford.

Wo. 14,241 ACROSS
1 Press allotment for the fair

—

and their attendant follow-
ing? (6, 4)

fi Always {Mits the leading lady
right (4)

9 Revised in tax claim after
a crisis (10)

18 Seed cover dropping softly
from a month t4j

13 Pays for the seats (7)
15 Difficult by inclination (6)
16 Wild philosopher taking in a

number of the Romans (6)
17 Conceive a key opportunity?

(6. 2. 7)

18 One Jack who wasn't behind
with the rent! (6)

20 Plant with a soft spot for
girl losing a ponnd (6)

21 Colourful as the flower oF old
Lancaster (4-31

22 One-time French coin around
Russia's capital is material

_ (4)
*5 Basically essential part of the

job (10)
26 The wearing of it might be

uniformly necessary or mere
window-dressing (4)

27 BY (capitals, note) for the
most part (2. 5, 5)

DOWN
1 River outfit (4)

2 Minced meat for tea (4)

3 Mineral of little value in
America (6)

4 At which a tournament
golfer tears up his card?

(5, 2, 2. 6)

5 Deadly places for wine on the
Continent (6)

7 They transform musical
themes (10)

8 Made a valuable turnover in

metal? (6, 4)
11 Bound off the short way

(3. 7)

12 Not all there for a triangle

drama? (5-51

13 Knife a female and sKp away
(7)

14 Dead, yes. and upset or look-
ing so (34)

19 Novel order to steal from
a MacGregor? (3, 3)

20 Such was serfs lot under the
system (6)

23 Secure a low right (4)

24 The limit, we hear, in the
Highlands (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Marsh-

plant
i Singer
S Quite
9 Supports

10 An anaes-
theticU Take off

clothes
13 A jot
15 Oriental

headwear
17 Ship
20 Level
23 Lavish
34 Metallic

sound
26 German

sub. tl-4)
37 Least

precise
58 K. David’s

son
29 Peers

DOWN
1 Learner
2 Nation-

ality

3 Etruscan
land

4 Exit (5, 3)

5 Furious
6 Footmen
7 Gets up

12 Part of a
church

14 Units
16 Disorderly
18 Hem in
19 Papal

21 Fine
parchment

22 Girl's

name
23 Up to the

time that

SOLUTION NO. 14.240

deputies 25 Or amir

Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 7 Button. 8

Polish, 10 Overdue, 11

Prawn, 13 See 18, 13 Spice.

17 Malta, i* ft 12 viva

voce, 22 Mowed, 23 Sailors,

34 Leased. 25 Cancel.

DOWN: 1 Absolve, 2

Stretch, 3 Moody, 4 Com-

pact, 5 Tidal, G Shone. S

Despotism, 14 Candles, .15

Divorce, 1® Falsely, 18

Small. 20 Sweat. 21 Milan.
'

ruT U tftuftye i/i* li«** <»*«* - j j ,

Telegraph prize crosstvord.

Pruned *nU Publith-d M60
183. Fleet Su-oeL rndi! a

J
acw«.pjper* at U.Y Port O«'»

4BS.

MARRIAGES (Continued)
THOMAS MORANe-CKtFTITHS. —

On SuturdaV. Sent. 25. at St David'*
Cathedral Penibrnkoshlra. ..

Robert
Suluvar, ion of Mr and. Mrs H. N

.

Ihouw. nt Upton Love!. Wilt?, to

Wendy, daughter nf Grans Captain gnd
Mis MoRANk-aRiFFr™*. or Olafolr.
Ncvcrn. X*cmt»rrik«shlre.

WARREN—-ENGLAND. —On ri'i'T)-

duy. Sept. 33. 1971. al Hova, M*«R
Li ELL WARRKH to CHMSTWK MAPOIA
CMCLAND.
WbLLS—WARE. — On Srpt. 33. at

Pools. Roger Gfoffrei, »*ii ol Mr and
Mrs G. W. Wells- nf Hertford iformerlv

ot Aribud). to Mary Veronici. dauah*«r
of Mr and Mr* l. Wars, of Broad Hone.
Dorset.

SILVER WEDDING
OAKLEY-HILL—KEIR-—-On Sent. 23-

1946. at Plum-lead. Davhell Ref.d
Oaxley-HOL to Roby Violett Kcm.
Present addres*: 4. Ebtow Clos*- Ellhain.

London. S.E.9.

IH MEMORIAM
* THEIR NAME UVETH FOR EVERMORE *

ASCOUGH. — Id proud and loviufl

memory of oor dear eon. Caps, jou*
AsojijGH, 5; 1 Punjab Re'ii-- who diwl

of wounds at Tumbruqhfl. indld. on &epi.

29. 1943. sued 21.—Mother and Dad.

HARVEY. G. E.. 5th R.T.H-— 1K'Had
In nniun Bcpt. 39, 1943. Always
ramsmbe rod with much love. Teddy
darting—ludy.

HENRY. RODIH MtCHAE^-—-DuIrttV
remrniburing on this ills special day.

H-M.S. AfrtkaodBr. Slmonstuwn. 6.A.—Mother.
KENDAL. J. B.. flO.. R.A-F-V.R.KcniML. j. D.m rfu.,—EwT-lrneured meitiojV my, jncariy—toTiiirwumi —

loved elder Son on this DH Birthday,
killed May 25- 1943. PoaUi umnualv men-
tioned. His dear Father mined him May,
1965. Both verv ilcar lo Mum and Dick-

STREET. Gh.rest Thomas.—

I

n proud
and lovlitn memory of Gilbbrt Thomas
Street (Ex. R.A.F.V.R.i. who dW of
yvar injuries. suScrod whilst n P.o.W.
of the Japanese. Also remembering nil

other F.E. P.o.W. who died 111 captivity,

or since, ot their wounds.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—On Sept. 27. 1971. peace-

fully in hospital. Ail&en Elsie, of

wmstfe field. Yatcley. and Ma »’

Nurwood. Bearadon. Glasgow, widow or

Dr F. VA9EV ADAMS and mother of

SWrley. Cremation at the Park Crema-
torium. AideDh or.

. Tne*»tnj. Oct. 5. at

2.30 p.m. Iirainrio*) to George Parker A
Sort*. Valeley 2297.
ANDERSON. On Sept- 21. Briar a

long and hanpy lire. peacehUtv and sud-

denly at her hnma al Denton. Nnw-
havrn. Sarail drar wUc. loved m,m-
Pflnlon and always ” My bally to lh«
t^tr Reverend Robert Audlesok. A
loving and loved motlmr. orandmother
an>l airat-grnndmolher. The funeral ser-
vice iviu* at Pormlnde ConanranUonnl
Church and she n.iw un bosldi. her
dear Robert in St Julinn'e Omrch
Connery. Kiuustun Buck Shoreham.

BADH.AM.—Ou Srpt. 27. 1971.
pr-Hcrtully at so Easttmuruc nursing home.
Dorothy Bsdham. need BT yean, of 3.
Granville Road. Eastbourne, beloved
liner of Mrs LevchaUas. Funeral private
on Friday. Oct. 1.

BALLAKDf—On Sept. 28. 1971.
p-nrclu tty at her home In Cod*all. Ethel
Mary, widow of J. A. Billaid. Service
Codsall Parish Church Friday. 11.30 a.m..
/allowed by eremg Hon al Bushbury.
Family Bowers only, please, to F- Jennings
A Sons. Hnraeley Field. Wolverh.implnn.

nARK F.R. On ScglJt 19. 1971v ,enrl-

denly while ou holiday In Sicily.
Huhert Barker. C.B.E.. nf Northwnod.
Middlesex. Laid tn rat In the Britah
Cemetery at Messina.

BARKER-MIL I On Sept. 27. 1971.
peacefully al H nib row Nuralm Home.
Petersfleld. Mary Brenda Ngpevtwe.
daunhler nf the lute Lord Rlrhard Heurt-
Colllnx. Master of Uie Rolls, widow of
Claude Vaudrey Barker-Mill. Cre-
mation private. Please . no Bowers.
BARON-SMITH. — On Sept. 19.

pcacetully in b nurvlna home. ALICE
Mary, or Marulngside. KMderrnlflvter.

BEHLING. On Seot. 28. peacefully
lo her »lcap. Liliax. of 15. Warren Road.
Wniwtcad. E.11. anert 84. Service at
City nf London Cremnlorlum. Manor
Park. E.12. on Monday. Oct. 4. nt

12.30 p.m. Family Bower* only.

BELL.—On Sent. 27. 1971. Flitrevce
Mabel Bell, wife of the la»e Enw-rt
Arthur Bell lute of Cool*drat. and
mother of Maurnfo and Bruce. Crema-
tion at Croydon Crematorium on Mon-
day. Oct. 4. at 3.30 D.m. Flowers may
be sent fo Thomas Ebburt * SOM. P9.
Hlah Street. Croydon.

BENNETT.—On Sent. 37. 1971. .1-

Tl. W. (Res) REtner-rr. of Beechnrat.
Woking, beloved husband "f M. W.
iTol). dear rather of John. Welter end
Marv. Service at the WoVInp Cremalonum
on Friday. Oct. 1. at 3 P-m. Flnwera
tn Pimm* FuneraT*. Guildford.

BTRCH ALL.—On Sept. 26. 1 971
suddenly In hosoiWI. W
of Sllen Bouse. Taxal. Fortified by the

Rlir* r.f Holy Mother Church. Funeral

Pr
BOsiVELL.—Ou Mckk*I*Y. =7.

1971, peucefsilly to Kloa * Hot-
ollal . Lt-Co* William Roy Boswell.
ogfo 86. td 22. North Acre, GavrnM
L
"BRBUKELMAN.—On Sept. 28 1971.
.. _ ...a iiinen ai her home. 25.
DHlAJAELmvi. vu '7 - " V. " nc

after a short Illoewi at her home. -5.
Woodhall Avenue, Pinner. Edith Sophia
mnircmi,. In bar 97th year, tyldow
of the lat" A. C. A.

_
BreukHman.

beloved mollter p< Bve daughtrr» and

i
bree *onn. Funeral service at Hrcittwpear

remgturlum Ruhllp. tomorrow iThur*-
day?Sept. So. at 4.30 p.m.

(
FJow*«

may be sent to T. A. Eliement * son
Ltd.. 21. Bridge Street. Planer 066 03-4

BURBOT.—On SepC- 27. 19il.
peacefully ut her home. Marrpn fj'f'H.

in her 88th iw.jJ Chnrohways. Monke
Rbborougb. Funeral aervifo at St Diin-

etan’s Church. Mooka Rhborough. Frt-eian a unirw. - -

-

day. Oct. 1
.

jt 2-30^p^m_“ followed hy
rlvato eiro»aUon_ it oxford. Ftowera^lo

Kftoble^'jun'erar^dlrectow.
wet, rrlncM BiaboroupL.

CUALLEN.—Oo Sept. 18. fo htwpitaj.

Albert GeoaoE. of SO. Semfoy Ro»d.
Norbury. S.W.16. f»«»er of: S*d.

.

lion took place W the South

Dww-
srot to thetlows. it dealrad, ahould, be vm~~
d<isrvrzTz.

CHEWTER.^On _3egl. 25. 1971.
peacefully at Berbc*Sa. Broadwater
Down. Tunbridge Welle. Dorothy, tho
dear wife ol Charles Chester. Functai
service “at' Hadlow
Monday. Oct.

Down Chapel on
4. at 11.30 a.m.

ClTRRINGTO IN.-—On Sept. 23. 1971.
eudden ly al 82. Heresume Valley'Road.
Calerham. Eileew. beloved wife otKTTs
Cvmko/gtoic and dnar mother nr Patricia

Clarke. Funeral service at the Surrey and
Sussex Crematorium, Worth, on Saturday,

Oct. 2. ot 11 R.m. Cut Bower* ind In-

quiries to B. C. Baker 4 Son. 15/17.
High St.. Caterhiuii. Tel. Caterham 43.19

CliRZON.—On Sept- 20.19Tl. *l

The dose. Paignton. Orwj. Onn.
Verkom Cubzob (Tadpole) Major, ludliio

Army bro/her to Irene Vera. RonaW.
Stanley. Harold Curwn. Farewell,

brother. R.I.P.

DALE.—On Sept. 24. In a Colchester
hospital, after a car accident. Suram.
beloved wife of Philip John and mother
or Jane. DnvM. Jooathaa ""J Marr-
Fnnerol service at 10 n.m.. Friday. t)cr.

1. at the Sacred Henri Church. Edgrh 111.

Wimble-Ion. Private burial. Flowers to

FnMrrfck W. Paine, SO. Loombe Lane.
S.W.20.
DAVIDSON.—On Sept. 27. 1971.

tragi rally in a rar aedd»nt. he-

I
nvnl ynuni^r noiHim^f ot Mr «nd wn
f. H. fMVlDSflJff and iihUT Ul Mary,

DAVIES-—On Sept. 28. 1971. «
Sidmuulh. Ronald Gooch. Med 66
ytaril, the adured bucbaod of Vcri. Ol
Verona. SWIands. S/dmnuHi. Service at

Eniffr Crematorinm on Friday. Oct. I.
at 11 a.m. Cut Bowers only to Pot-
bum, Sidninuth.
DAY.—On Sept. 37. 1971. Walto

Charles, aged 74 years, of Lhirnlra.
Lovl union. Castle Cnry. Somrryft.
Funeral service at Lovington Parish
Church on Friday. Oct. 1. at 2 P.m.
Flowers to Dnrnlra.
DEKKER. On Sept. 24. 1971, after

a loan Illness at ht* home. 7b. Fortmnn
Toner*. George Street, W.l. John
Nicholas Dckker. aned 49. A rrmark-
ahle and eouranenus man. Beloved hus-
band of Don'* and father or Eile»n and
John, Requiem M««s at the Church ol
the Hob Rotar*. Marylebaur R"jH.
N.W.I. toirtorrr-" iTbiirsdav. Sept. SO)
at 10 a.m.. followed by Inlermrnt at St
Patterns C»meter} . East Fineh/ry. N.3.
Flowers may be sent lo Messm. J. H.
Krnyein L-’d.. 81. WWbnurne Grove. WS.

DRtHY.—On Sept. 27. 1971, sud-
denly anrt peacefully «l ntvewvwd
Nnrsinq Home. Wort hum. Alice Drlrv.
dearly lim-d »t*lcr of Maude Marian and
Ann-. Cremation tomorrow. Sept. 30.
al 12.15 p.m. at Fmdnn Cremnlorfiim.
Flower* to Dilllylone. lunrral directors.
York Road. Worthing. Sussex.

DUFF.—^In Frniemher. in lon.ton.
Eline. hclowd «|.fer of Airy. Funeral
West London Crematorium. Harrow
Road, IV. 10 Monday. Oct. 4. al 2.15
p.m. Family flower* only.
DtoiCIN. On Snnday. Repl

.
26.

peacefully at the Rnral Miratrn Ho«nt.
in!. DOBOrrHY. beloied wife of Wiuiw
Dirac-av. ot 51. Park Hratd. Rerkenliam.
Fun-rat privnte. M-morlal s-rvire st
Pairl'^ Reckenham. on Randac. Oct. 3.
nt 10.30 a.m. No m-uminn . no llwi,.
flnnattons to British Empire Cancer
Campaign, plense.
ELDER TVn Qcnt . 25. 1971. el

Rubislaw Park Horn*. RuhMair Park
Ro*,i. Aberdeen. Fiwcr* r >1111* for *
Elder

,

lute of 6. murmromi'h R,m>I.
Aberdeen, widow of fntilt Elder. Ten
Planter.

EVANS.—On 5cpt. 26. 1971. oraee.
foil* at a nursing home In Fernrtown.
formerly nf The Granary, Ring wood.
Hunts. jEKKtE iNnnrL. aned 94 years,
widow of Certain CharTe* Hr<tl,.y end
Hna \Rt> F* an*, and devol-d m-*hrr of
P.O. Char'ira Hrdlrv. R.A.F.. who dl-d
In Ihe BaPle of Britain <

19*1- L-ved
hv Wire** general,on* of n-pb-n* and
o for>. Funerel 2-30 D.m |smr'm"v
tThur.dgy. 9ep‘. 30 1 al St M'rha-I'*.
North s'lndiHm S-uthamp'i'n. Ingulrir*
to Inlilli'i. fntierAl dire--or». Vt, iorm
Rttari. F'rndofoi. Dorset. T-l. 2050
F\N!NG.--On Sent. 2S. h-m-.

47. Tarerrall Carden*. Lrtnh-nn-Sra
FEKCV Victor, aged R4 ffr"t>. beloved
hu-hand of IWf— . Funer.’l u'toi, 41
Eastm,,-d Chttmi romorrnw <Tltur-.d.iv.
5rt»l. 30t a» 10 jo a.m. plow-re lo
ftibhiol,, funeral directors. H —thigh.
Esse*.

FELL.—On s-pt. ?6. 1971. at her
hnmr. 17. Chnrrh L-ne. V*roi|ah?on.
Ipfwlch. M. A. tM,roi«i Fell. In her
*gth sear, d-ar wile ot Philip and
nt'diirr "f Pr.-ld. Funrrsl servir*' .'t

Sordiiaft'oR l~h»rrh on Fri,)»». Off. 7.

at 12.13 P.m.. Wlo'i.d hv private

rremillnn- Floorre m.<* be senf l»
Hastings Funml S-mre. Bern-r* Street.

IflelA irh

.

PYFOX.—-On Scot. 54. at IVctmor.
hind County «"*!•»*!. Kendal. ,u<l,leniv
,, rip- ,. r*i?d acr'deni. Ri -th F>*nn. of

Charlnt'r MarPn Coliea-. ' mhl 'sitl-.

oit.l* jfrugfcler of the V'-n ' 11 ^
Fy*"it. nf Hrthatn, aafil o2.

GAINES.—On 5r.pl. -S. 1971. Jt
Wi:hd-nc. CJlli- Cdurf Road. Broad-

•tolrs. PtfoTBL Fli/a.

d luihter of Hie Info Johk GalNr.s. 14’f

of Mamatr agsd 96 year*. Fun-ral at

St John’s Cemetery Margate, on Frida*.

g(l I, at 3 P.m. So fiowei*. by
rpaticBt

GARDNER,—On 5ml, - ' 19! In

w7rtIfl
,,L vmvm rtT.s*'- C sin's^ D

Vhe

Undf-an. Flown ipay be a'"* ro t. a-

Ball Limifod. WoodiJiurch Rond. Orton.

BirKsn’head.

RUSSIANS

HESITATE
ON HOW TO
RETALIATE

By VINCENT RYDER
in New York

^PHE next move in /the spyA
crisis was left uncertain

yesterday when • Mr
Gromyko, Soviet Foreign
Minister, ploughed through
a long foreign polity
speech to the united
Nations General Assembly
in New York without once
mentioning relations with
Britain.

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, For-
eign Secretary, intends to steer
clear of the spying issue when
he speaks lo the 1 General
Assembly today. His aim is to
give Russia a chance 60 let the
spy crisis die down andj put rela-

tions with Britain on a better
footing.

Moscow’s delay in taking re-

taliatory action for the expul-
sion of 105 diplomats and
officials from London suggests
the Soviet leadership has not yet
made up its mind on how
strongly tn react

If it needs an e\nr*e fnr more
time lo think it has the fad that
Sir Alec has not vet replied in

writing to Sunday's proie.st From
Moscow asking him to withdraw
the expulsion orders.

Sir Alec told Mr Gromvko in
New York on Monday that he
will not withdraw them. But he
has not vpt confirmed this in a
formal, written response.

Russia’s European aims
In his speech yesterday Mr

Gromyko showed Russia's con-
tinuing anxiety For a European
security conference to be held.
It could be endangered by a
violent Russian reaction to the
expulsions.
“ The question of convening a

conference is ripe," he said. It

was time to “ get down to busi-
ness ” in negotiating a reduction
of armed Forces and armaments
in Europe. The goal of elimi-
nating military blocs now ap-
peared “ attainable in principle.”

The Soviet Foreign Minister
had some kind words fby Mos-
cow’s standards) for West Ger-
many. If it made a “clean break
with the dismal legacy of its

past,” its deserved place in
Europe could not be questioned.

Mr Gromyko also said “mutual
understanding and accord be-
tween the Soviet Union and
France had become a pillar of
European peace. But he bad not
a word to say about Britain.

Nervous about Peking

He made an ambiguous refer-

ence to President 1 Nixon's
approaches to Peking. “Normal-
isation" oF relations was
natural. But Russia was opposed
to policies directed against
other states’ security, includ-
ing Russia’s security.

The implication seemed to be
that Russia was nervous about
any possibility of the United
States and China “gauging up"
against her.

Mr Gromyko said the Soviet
Union looked for improved rela-
tions with the United States, but
be sharply criticised American
polices in Indo-China.

Hi? Government was trying to

achieve in the strategic arms
limitation talks, agreement
with America on halting deploy-
ment of anti-missile systems,
but what had been achieved
could only be a first step.

Mr Gromyko called on the
General Assembly to sponsor a
world disarmament conference,
with its agenda and date to be
determined not later than the
end ot 1972.

Later M. Schumann. French
Foreign Minister, endorsed the
Russian plan for a European
security conference. With the
agreement on Berlin the time
had come “ For the whole of
Europe tn make a rendezvous
with itself."

Expulsion defended—P4
Double Agent’s Disclosures—

PJ7

PAKISTAN NAVY
KILLS 10 FROGMEN
The Pakistan Government

Radio said yesterday that the
Pakistan Navy had killed fen
frogmen and captured three
others.

The prisoners said they were
trained by Indians to mine ships
in Chittagong and Chalma har-
bours in East Fakistan said the
report.—A P.

Ulster talks
By H. B. BOYNE

Conlinued from Page l

presentation and other rbanges

in the Stormont machinery ot

government rest largely on a

speedv completion of this

screening process.

Mr Lynch is said t*\ ha\e

made it clear that while )>e

knew the views nf the P

and could speak “to them." he

could not speak “ For them. In

other words, he could not claim

to influence their decisions.

True to the understanding mt

which the talks were converned-

Mr Lynch made no attempt to

raise the question of Northern

Ireland's constitutional statu? as

part of the United Kingdom.

But he maintained that Ms
Government was doing its

utmost, by surveillance, patrol-

ling and strict enforcement oF

the Illegal Possession of fire;

arms Act. to stop the transit or

guns and explosives across the

Border.

Peacemaking efforts

Piecing together various ac-

counts nf the talks, one got the

impression that Mr Lynch ^nn

Mr Faulkner, without conceding

an inch from thpir previous]

v

known positions, wore united in

the fervent desire tn see vio-

lence end and a civilised was of

life ensue-
.

.

On a cynical view, nothing

positive was achieved at

Chequers. Bur it must be
pointed out that Mr Heath
never hpld o»r the prospert oF

spectacular results or firm de-

cisions.

His best hope was to promote
a triparHie understanding
which would help to make a

little easier the next stage* of
peacemaking. This had been
achieved, to the extent thai the.

three Prime Ministers have
agreed to m*»et again whenever
it seems profitable to do so.

In the meantime there i? to

he a direct line of communica-
tion between London and Dub-
lin. and it seems evident that

Mr Lvnch i* favourably disposed
towards Mr MaudUng's consul-
tations with the Ulster Opposi-
tion partie*.

Agreed statement
The fnllnuunn fe the text of

thr agreed statement issued after
Ihr talks:

During the last two days we
have discussed the situation
in Northern Ireland in all its

aspects.

We have done so fully recog-
nising that each of us remains
committed to his publicly
stated position on the consti-

tutional status oF Northern
Ireland: and we have been
concerned to see whether,
without prejudice to these,

positions, we can find some
agreed means of enabling all

the people, of Northern Ire-

land to live in the conditions
of peace and stability which
any democracy should ensure
to its citizens without regard
to their religious or political

conviction.

We are at one in condemning
any form of violence as an
instrument oF political pres-
sure : and it is our common
purpose to seek to bring
violence and internment and
all other emergency measures
to an end without delay.

We also recognise that to bring
violence quickly to an end
and to resume economic,
social and cultural progress
means must bp found tn

establish harmony and co-
operation between the two
communities in Northern
Ireland.

Our discussions in the last two
days have helped to create an
atmosphere of greater under-
standing between us and it is

our hope that the process of
political reconciliation may
go forward — to a successful

outcome.

We agree that our meeting has
served a significant and use-

ful purpose in present cir-

cumstances. and wc believe

that further such meetings
may have a helpful part to

play in the future.

A fsepttralc statement agreed
bji Mr Heath ond Mr Lynch
said:

Mr Heath and Mr Lynch agreed
tn keep in close communica-
tion with each other, persnn-
allv. through their ministerial

colleagues and at official level,

as might be appropriate on all

subjects affecting ihe future
of Anglo-Irish relations.

In this respect the meeting
between the two Prime Min-
isters scheduled For the
autumn to disruss a range nf
subjects including the. Anglo.
Irish Free Trude Area Agree-
ment and the applications oF
hnth countries for member-
ship of the European Com-
munities will be held on dates
to be announced ialcr.

PAPER GOLD
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Continued from Page 1

term reform which would
guarantee Ihe basis i'or further

evp.msinn of world trade and
create the necessary atmosphere

of confidence so that short-term

problems could be solved.

The most important short-term

problem remain 1

? the crisis

c.au>ed by the American decision

last month to impose a 10 per

cent, surcharge on imported
goods and suspend the right of

other countries to convert their

dollar holdings into American
sold.

Mr Barber emphasised that

many detailed questions would
ha\e to be resolved, including

rbe rate at lybich the United
States and Britain should be
expected to redeem dollars and
pounds retired from interna-
tional reserves.

The timetable for the reforms
was left open.

Mr Barber's concept of the
Future structure of the inter-

national monetary system stands
a reasonable chance of being
adopted as the basis of discus-
sions. according to a number of
delegations at the IMF meet-
ing.

Signor Ferrari Aggradi. the
Italian Finance Minister and
chairman of the Common Mar-
ket Finance Ministers, also sug-
gested the special drawing right
as the basis of a new monetary
svstem, replacing the use of
national currencies as reserves.

Mr Barber emphasised the
problems which the present situ-
ation is creating For international
trade and for the developing
countries.

“ So much has been done in
the past to promote the prosr
perity of the developing world
that it would be a tragedy to
allow it now to be reversed by
financial instability or trade res-
triction.

“ The immediate occasion of
the problems we now face was
the American measures of Aug.
15.

“ It was, I suppose, just be-
cause the leadership of the
United States in world economic
affairs bad so often been taken
for granted that the shock of
those measures was all the
greater.

“ It seemed that, almost over-
night. much of the progress
which had so patiently been
achieved since 1945 was suddenly
once moie at risk.”

no pi pi
DEATHS (Continued)

GLOVER.—On E«iR._ 24. 197J. tod-
ny.iknir- bui ifeacvruliy- Charlie Gloved,

u) 1 05. Thi Aveime. Wert WnUun,
Kent. Service 3-20 p.m. un Friday,
cr. 1. a l Emmanuel Lnmircqnllonal
C birth W«rt WicI4i.hu* and affortwards
a) UKk.eDti.jin Crematorium. Flowers to
iOj. The Avenue, please.

GORDON.—On Sept. 28, 1977. very
praicluil), J imje. adured eon ot Bbtty
and Wilson Gordon and brother of
John. 12. Ba nilvole. CnltraJne. Funeral
truro Wades runrral Parlour toiworrow
(Thursday) al 2.30 p.m. fo Faughanyale
Presbyterian Church. flaiue strictly

ncalr. Donation* In lieu of Buwers flisy

l»c sent to R. C. Mobeed, Belfast Bank.
CrMerajne. for N.l. Loukacnrui Research
Foml. No Jeiforv. please.

GREEN-AK:V YTAGE.-—On BeiX. 27.
J9J1. Col Paul Dayrell Greek-
Ahmitagc, flq>-d 91. of Grove Bouse,
iff l' j Turn. OcfnTd. Funeral private.
harvev On Spin. 27. al Nurth-

wfcli Park Hospital. Harrow, quietly Iff

her simp. Agnes Hilda HabveY. to
her 89th year. Sendee St Mary’s, Har-
raw-an-t/ie-Hill. on Monday. Ort. 4. at
11.45 a.m.. followed by crematlnn.
Donation* to h'<*p(ui preferred to In-
dividunI floral tribute!).
HARVEY.—On Sent. 25. Hanwah

M.SHIAU H \p\xv, widow ot the Rev.
F. P. P. Harvey. Info Of Hemoton Hill,
Dossed peacefully away tn her S3th year.

St Jarow’s Church.

“GET IT OFF
YOUR CHEST!

YOU'LL FEEL SO MUCH BETTER!

ESPECIALLY IF YOU REALLY ARE CHESTY!

as so many people—elderly folk particularly-

after a heavy cold.

afe, especially Just

COLDS AREN! TIDY!

British payments

Mr Barber emphasised that
the faster inflation already ex-
perienced in Britain was bound
to have a delayed effect on the
course of the British balance
of payments.
This would be reinForced by

the Faster growth of demand
and the need fo take up the
slack in the economy, which
would lead tn a substantial
growth in imports.

** It will be essential to en-
sure that balance of payments
difficulties do not once again
Frustrate our efforts to secure
sustained growth with steadier
prices."

Delegates took this warning
as an appeal to other countries
not to expect Britain to revalue
the pound by a large amount
at a time when the payments
surplus could be expected to
diminish rapidly.

Reviewing the British domes-
tic economy in the past year the
Chancellor said: “Our com-
paratively slow rate oF economic
growl h since the war has been
attributed to many different

causes.

“Two of those have certainly

been our labour relations and
our peculiarly sleep and com-
plicated system of direct taxa-

tion."

He recalled measures taken,

to reform taxation and industrial

relations and to re-cast the

rules controlling bank lending.

Inflation remained a serious

danger in Biilain. as elsewhere-

the Chancellor said, but the

prospect looked more hopeFu).

“ Following the initiative on
pricp restraint, there is a

reasonable rhance For a progres-

sive reduction in the level of

pav settlements. Indeed it is nn

this that Ihe success of our

policy primarily depends."

City comment—1*19

Funeral sorvlw at
Hampton Ht!!. f»1 2 p.m. tomorrow
(Thursday. Sept. 50).
HICKMAN.—On 5r.nl, 36. peacefully

In hospital. Herbert Hides**™, aird 76
veer*, invlnn husband nr [mi. Funeral
forvirc tn East Dean Pnrl-h Cburell On
\fnndav. Del. 4. ut 3.15 p.m.. foUowi*d
hv «rcmaUon. Flowrr* to Heine & Son,
South Str»rt. Eastbourne.
HIGHLEY.—Do *fonl. 24. 7971,

Len-i hpshixy, of 46. Diinnhv Road.
Lnnikm. 5.E.6. widow of Frederick
Hoary Htahlny, passed peacefully away
VP"< 83 year*. Crematlnn nl Becken-
ham Crematorium oo Monday. Oct 4.
at 12.20 n.m.

HIND On Sept. 27. 1971. of
Wood sioclt . Lcph Rond. Adllnnfon.
Macclesfield. Cheshire. Joins Spcsce*.
aie-J 76 rears, (he drroinl hU'band Of
Phyilis Hwri and father of Christopher.
Service at Ports Shriglry Parish Church
tomorrow iThuradny. Sept, 30) 3.30
o.m. Com mill el private. No flvwers.
Please. Donations mny be made lo
the Chest and Heart AmdcIbiIqu. Tavf.
*toek House. North Tavistock Square.
London. Inquiries lo Ben Lloyd <F. D.)
LI'I.. 0«1-4S5 1135 nnrt Poyntou 271T.
HOBSON.—On S-pr. 26. 19”f. nr Si

John's Hospital. Battersea. Ksmcn
flizubetti HnRans. or 20. Supden
J»oad. Clauhem Common. 5W.11.
Funeral S-Tvin* at St Barnabas Church,
North Side. rtriptTBm Common. S.W.l 7

.

on Frldav, Oct. 1. at B.15 p.m.. fol-
lowed hv rrematlon. Flower, to E.
Lamer A Sen Ltd.. 117. Falcon Foad.
S.W.11.

HOLLIS.—On Sent. 25. 1971. peac*-
fuMy. MtRjopra. Hollis, much-loved
Sis*er of Lorna Ferrtl.
HOWLGtt.—

O

n Sepi. 19. Emily.
eqnd *1.1 years. of 110. Woodsld*.
»vimblednt,. formerly of 166. Piccadilly,
w.l Wa* Interred a> tVlmblodem
Cemetery. Gan Reid, Wimbledon. On
Friday. Sept. 24. 1971. at 5 p.m.
HUL HE- On Sept. 18 1971. fo hos-

pital. Hasold HvLkfE. of LfrtSe Croft.
V-.'d ry Heath. Market Drrvton. 9hrop-
°tdre. For 4.5 vrars Ht* kind and kxrtng
husband of France* rad farther rd Rcd>e-i.
FtHforal took place Thoredoy. Sept. ?3.
HUNT On Scot. 28. 1971. verv

qramfullv (n Dorktoo DOflS M VRY. rit

Efoi Cottage. BoHLham Green, widow of
Fnennit Hugrr and Invert mother of Vera.
Deni* and Pait:« Funeral at Christ
Church, B-oekham Green. on Friday
Oct. I. al 3.30 n.m.. followed hy private
cremation. No flower* ,jr letters, plea.,*.
Di,n*:ii>gj. il d««Ired. Ior the Mnrlc Curie
Foundation. t;n Sherlock A Son*. Trellis
Hou*e. Dorking

-

IINCE.—On Sr[*. 36. 1971. of Beblnn-
ton. v\ trral. Epic Benson Ukce,
M.R.C.V.s.. helmed husband or
Margaret .<nd dejr lather ol Richard and
John.

INGH.XM. On Sc pi. 27. fo her 80th
yea-r. Jeanie Elizabeth, be*erred wife
>K William C

.

Lnghaii. 25. The
Vale. Southgate, IS. 14. dear granny ol
Peter. Stephen and Clizabctti. Service
M GoWee. t.recn Creourtortaan Frida®,
Oct. 1

. 3.30 p.m.
JAGO.—-On Sent. 24. 1971. a/ler

*hi<rt but u.iinful ill oera. Cicbls iBuntyi,
<ae.wile of Richard. of 3. Rlversdi ..

Beamln*ler. Dorset. Cremation took
place I uesday. Sept. 38.
JOlLVaON.—On Srpt. 26. 1971. sud-

denly a‘ his home. M. Castle Road,
HaillelGh. Esse.,. H*hoi.d WILLIAM, be-
loved husband of Jean. Cremation at
Southend Crematorium Friday. Oct. 1.
at 12 noon.
KENT . On Sept. 28. IRE.W. loved

moliter of Ina. Lauranco _aod Eric.
Funeral private. No fluwer*. Donations fo
Scripture Gilt MivMon. Ecclestun Street,

With Christ, which is farS. W.l.
bftler .

* ’

KIPLING.—OH Scut. 25. 1971. pr«tc«-
tufty in hosottai. EfttLy. of 97. E4ms
CrcMem. S W.4. Funeral South London
Crematorium Friday. Oct. 1. at 2.40
n.m. Flowers m W. J. MeiNsuMi £ Son
Lid.. 118. Upper Tootldg Road. fi.W.17.
KIRBY.—On Supt. 27. 1971. peace-

fully at a Shrrinnbam nursing borne,
Dobothy K.VTHEH1KE. aged 85 year*.
KNOYI,E^—On Sept. at 185.

wo. ChaiClaremont Rnaii. Mnrrisfou. ChaklIss
K.W1LE i Solicitor), the beloved sun of
'folet and. thr late William Martin Knorin
and dear brother of Nnnjine. Funeral On
Sahirij). *trictiy private, from residence
at 9.30 n.m.. for public wrtce at Uangy.
fol-irh Churrh hi 9.45 a.m.. thenta to
MorrWon Cemetery tor Interment.
LANGLEV.—On Srpt. 33. In hospital.

of lVIqqDome. *?ed 61. beloved wile of VVton
Cdr Geobce Lakgley. R.A.F. tReld.t.
ot ,u. The Gallop, button. Surrey.
LANGSTON On Sept. 2B. Pbjsctlla.

aged 83 years, of Ambleside. Dawllvh.

P
evon. wUe ot the lata Harold
%NQNTriN. beloved mother and grand-

imvihiT. Funcr.il rervlre st Agatha'*

PILEEDY.—On SepL 26 .

don Hntpllal. Fllest Etaa*.'
92 ytvra- OunaUma to League
Cmnutloo Jtuiallp I2.u0 pjt
Oct. J. -af

PRICE.—On SC|it. 37. sudde ri d
widow ut William «nd rnoUicr , v !

1 H
Hoars. 171. Bauslead Road 6ou i

•-

Flowers may bn stmt to Truelo*
Surrey, on Monday a.m.
PRINGLT>SCOTT.—On s| |ke'

19tl. suddenly, Tnfivtn ,
PRINCLE-Scen-T. aged 59 s«a?
Warwick New Road, Lennifn_ . Lenmfa
dear husband of Cynthia. «
vice at Ctialey Crctrfllorinm
on Friday, Ort. 1. at ll,4gA
Oovven* or letters, please.

PULSFORD.—On SepL 35
the Avh House Nursing Rornoj
Maud, widow ol F. cTji
dearly loved matber Of Phyj 1
and beloved grandmother of mT
Ann. Gill and Judith. Funeral
St Janus tJbo Greater, Leic™.
(Wednesday. Sept. 29) at 1.30
lowed by Interment at Gllnn •

RANSON.—On Sept. 26. 1

deni; at ber home. Oahwood <

Aenrae. Crsunare. I.o.W
'

Maby vcfoxtcA. Funeral ttry
Saviour's Church. Totland B*J
Friday. Oct. 1. at 70 a.m.
REED.—On Seot. 27. 1977. -

dean HoypHdl. Worth103 . Cl*
Reed. In her 32nd year, of id
Avenue. Worthing, dear sister
Bob and Jana. Service at
Crematorium, findon. tomonp» /'•

day) it 2.30 p.m. Sprays
unit. pirw. to uiittsione |i

Service. York Road. Worth IqH.
200S35.
RICHARDS.—On Friday, t

Ht his borne. HonOeur, Wat
Jcthk EtnvAffD (Jack), beloved
of DI and father of Roger s _ -
Funeral vervice Te*fon Chun.-v \ Ok
(Wednesday, Snpt. 29i H.»i 1 J
followed by rramation at Chaii
flower*. Donations to Royal * _
Ho*p"ai. *

RICKETTS.—On Seot. 27.
Grntten'a, 21 View Road. N.t
Jessie. Funeral service at St
bone Crematorium. Finchley. »/l)imorrow Thnrfdayi at S n.m. !\ ft'* 4

ROLSTON.—On Sent. 24. »

Thomas Roy. much-lnvad hup r*. J}
Vera. Funeral Ho«a Cemetery, 1
(Thursday. Sept. 50). .

ROOTS.—On Sent. 22. peac J- " lit
hroptui, Joyce Margaret,
Avenue Gardens- Cranford, H ,

_
aed 46 yen ra. Cremation at u i

*(
West Middlesex- Crematorium.
toil) 'Wednesday. Srpt. 29) at 3 ...
ROWAN.—On Sent. 27. «ad « 1

Coombe Lynher. near Saitash.
Ruche, oacd 61. brlov»d hiu ' v
Doreen and deer father of Rict '

,

Van case. Fnnenti rerrice at Oar
the Angela R.C. Church. Salt ml
row iThoreday. Sept- 30i at )o
ROWLEY. On Sept. 28. m!

29. Wcaldview Road. HeitthBrld, .

Kekteth G. Rowley, went fo 1 •

Jrau*. Mnch-lnwed fatb*r of R
F-twarri end Annette. Funeral
Kent and Sd*woc Crrmnrarium. 7

‘ *
w»T1«. on Frida v Ort. 1. at
Family flowers nnly. nteate. In
ttone to Cancer Research. If dm ~

SELF On Srpt. 2R. 1971.
pital. May Self*, widow of r
S-lf. of Kenwlth. Pert Lnne. .

and manv years or St DunstatK.
linn torani iiiiv (Thursday. Se
Eveter and Devon Crematorium
a.m. Family flowers only.

ST.LKTRK-WKI.LS. —
- Ort 5 - :

<"

peacefully al borne. Isabel •-

Barbara, widow, of Bulforri
Lane. St Clement, Jcryey. c.l.

' •* ,
Radclhre Hall. Bncklnabani
mcdtirr at Patricia idcod.j on
Oldham. Funeral service at Mi _Cremaionom on Friday. Oct.
noon. Donation.* In lieu o< flow - ,»(->
be sent lo the Jersey Llle-Bos .*-

clo Barclays Bank. Library Placa -

KELMAN.—On Seal. 37. 197V^
fully at her borne, 32. Dangle to
Hove. Ad mes KrrnE Seutvi,
service at St Pater's Church. Wee
log ton. un Fnday, Oct. 1. at li
followed by cremation a I the I]

Cremator lain. Brighton. Cut Bom
please, may be sent fo Bunaard
Ltd.. 90. SsckrUle Road. Unvt
SHARP.- __

1971. Ibeice Florence .
beloved wife of Leslie, posse,
suddenly aged 66 years. Fane
vine on Friday, Oct. 1. in St ..**
bone Cemetery. East Finchley- ,*r
3 p.m. Floral bibirtn may be ra u
the cemetery, also to vy. R. r'L*- *
A Son. by 10 a.m. at 1, Princes'
Reading. Tel. 55825.

lie Moan, unvt
r '•r-at

Saturday. Sep'f |

*

ORE.NCE (are 1
| .1

Noel, dearly loved husband of ji.

father of James and H-irty.
service 11.50 a.m. Friday. Oct.
ranflrld Cburcb. Cut flowny
ploast.

'LEV

r >j'*

SIMONS.—Oo Sept. 25. at a
n. MABet. Incurton nursing horo«.

81) years, widow nf Will £
Crematlnn at the Worthing Crrnu
Findon. on Monday. Oct. 4. at
n.m. lnqnlrfcn to Jordan & Coat
Wnrthinn 32702.
SKINNER.—On Srpt. 27. 79

hnepltel. Rutmell Edward S*
of Qaremnrl Road. SeaTord. Sioaa
formerly or RedhIU. Surrey, dear ht
nf Margaret end beloved faun
Eleanor and Roretnary. Funeral •

at The Oinpel. Redstone Cemriety.
hill, nn Monday. Ort- 4. at 12
Flowers may be sent tn Star
Funeral Services, Doran Court- Hi

. I;

SMEDLEY.—On Sepl. 33. 1971
hospital at Brighton. Flosehcb k
t Molly t. of 8b. Marine Parade. Brig)
In her Hfitit year. Funeral service *
Downs Crematorium untinn Cltiui-

Sept. 50t at 71.43 a.m-

1

Clturih. rtaw]L*h. on Fnday. Oct. 1. at
10.36 a.m.
LAWION.—On Sept. 28. 7 977. at

St Joseph'* Hn*pltal. Prestnn. MlMMET
ALICL. dearly Invert wife Of Jofol
FeAvciS UhtcW. of 64, The Promenade,
Southport, and formerly of Loner Huu»e.
Brunile) Cri.*n. Bnllon. Funeral private.
Vn flowers oieoM-. A8 donation* fo
Chrblle Hosnlldl Roearch Fund, care Of
R. S- Boddtogfoti. Garnett Crewdoon A
Co.. P.O. Br.x J98. 13.

~ -

Mdnrhrtiter M60 2 ED.
BoDib Street,

tin
LE.MLMOND.—Oo Sept. 27. to Dub-
. LI -Colonel A. W. 5. (Taria at

LADY FLEMING
By MICHAEL FIELD

Continued from Page I

They verv vrldom “ clear up afior them." Instead you're often
l^ft wifh a Jot of cfcLZine catarrh and it's that that mates vour
breathing dtfiicult and “ fattlv " and can even make vou ieel quite
Sick first thing in the morning.

BUT THERE IS SOMETHING YOU CAN DO ABOUT "CHESLHtSS"
Tfv this, Fir s t thing—with your earl\ morning

11
cuppa ”— tale 1

D0-tX3 TABLET. Take I more with your " goodnight beverage."

WHY THEN?
Became. you've prpbnbly found yourself, these are lw>.i of the

time* when “ CHESTINES5 " on be at 1 I3 v or> na-.tieir. DO-DQ's
action hdcre "open up ” the mucus-conges led air p3 •Jge- in ynur

Chest. This, <n turn, helps you to get that phlegm .ind mucus up
08 *i 1y and naturally.

fflEN WHAT A DIFFERENCE Y0U1L FIHD!

No more " railfv," " gaspy " breathing. No moro morning

unpleasantness. No more " getting off to sleep ” difliculnes.

YOITYE "GOT IT OFT YOUR CHEST

l

w

Chemists ever where sfock DO-DO TABLETS at only lOp. If vou 'd

like lo try the relief first— |usi send a 2;P stamped p.c. for FREE

SAMPLE to address below.

All Asthma Sufferers are advised to consult iheir Doctor.

INTERNATIONAL LABORATORIES (DEPT. D9S).

LINCOLN WAT. SVNPURY-0N-THAME5, MIDDX.

(Continued on Column Seven)

mlativrlv Irnicnl sentences lo

l.adv Fleming and two other

r.reekdiorn American defen-

dants.

There are said to have hern
nsvi ranee*; that l.adv Fleming
and ihe too American citizens,

would he immediately expelled
from Greece after the trial.

Il remains to he seen what
nllrlude Ihe C.i rrk military
regime will adon I now lhat Lady
Flemiiig ha'r exnre.-ced in nn un-
certain terms her intention to

Slav in Greece and remain
Greek.
On trial with l ady Fleming

were: Constantino Andrntsou-
poulns, 30. an aporenlice l.iwver

and a friend of F.inacmifis. He
received In momhs imprison-
ment: Constantine Rekokos. 21.

a Greek Arm' private f!3
mnnihvi: Mme AHiina Psvhoynu.
42. n Greek-Amerirau molher of
three rhildmn (l-f monlhs):
and .Inhn Skelton. 2R. American
citi/.cn si inlying iheologv (seven
mnulhsi.

Observers in \ I hens believe
that l.adv Firming. Mme
Psiirhoi nt) and Mr SkHtnn will

he rxpelled from Greece in a
few d-ivs.

r.arlier yesierdrtv. Hie Crown
prnspculor. Mr Vichnlas Papa-
miislantiiioij. asked for prison

terms ranuina fr»m eiahf tn 1.1

ninulhs unpi i.sonomul fur Ihe
five rifTiised. For l.ndv Fleming,
whom hp described as one nf
Ihp main arrnmolice 1

; in the
ploi. he drmandrd 13 months.

l.adv Fleming h.id lofd Ihe i

cnnrl t ha I she arcepieil ihe
charges. hni that her muinr vas
in save raiM^oiilis frniii alleged
I orture in prison.

Lurvund. K.P.M. 1M Bo tTbc Pito*e
ot IVoJci Own i 1 7th DoQra Rcgt.. Indian
Ann", and CcrnmuDiLiol. B.M.P.. Mao-
dal**. Happily riniLinbiicd by bi?
.nilurcn, Fetir. NUrv^rcl. Jvau aod
uuj’ii-u. ixtatiun* and iru-ads. .VUmurral
•u.1.1 D villa il*. Courtly WlCkJon. 2.30
m.iii.. .MiiDim]. Oct. 4. Xu flunrrk.
Any d.i ri«hi»* lu

.
Nauooal Children »

n>.-di(.,l. Unnlln.
LtUOL-lVI I.L1S-—On Sepl. 27, 1971.

at i’.jsiii‘„irii>-. John Hilliam Abikl-ii
LiuCi.-WlLLi*. K..4.F. iKiid.r. anvil 73.
b- i,r**>l nuiDdD'l B'-ij. Lienldtiun
t~i-.Mi.mrgv Creniyi.iriuni foniurrun

•

-i •' < ul 9.311 d.m.
LEIGH, On brwl. ^6. AGNES Lu«Y.

nidliiM L>>..rUun 1,'». dauublvr ul lha
H--v..r>nil 1 <.>vv n *- nd iidmUrridia, BrudU-

Vrcaradc. Ucvua.
1.011 E.—On sepl. J7. Frank Jc.\tt

}
i Ltivi« »i.t. ul the Slivilipij. riinchclrea
Rcai ii. »u**ev. LmHiiriun at Hri*Uag«
Ln iiidl.irivim on FrnJM>. Oct. I. Ht 11
.i.m. M-mcr* lu Mfui* BdnLvId AFompbrrj, of 46:47, High Street,
adMIuD*.

LliuARl), On Sepl. 24. Sqn Lifr
F. D. Lvr. vjd i Uncle Trcdi. beloved of
bi> uiilj mvcc. .Margery, and Lcoiura.
her huMugd. I unerd] private, no DuHen.
Dondilunj tu Canter RcAvarch.
MAUHVTH. <Jn Sl-pi. 28. dl har

homr . arr, r m loiii Jiliin, C'.iura |icou*j>
burav Minou. Bre.vd\. beloved wife
• •) LI-'. 'll JI.PH BLMI ,\L\UR.\11I.
M.< .. Hud |..«rnn ii'.'ih-r wi FL'ti'.iy.

l-uncrjl 'vrviv. al Brc.ik.-lg.dr Crenidlur-
rum llur.-lin. '.'U Mund.n . Oil. 4, at
11. -*J i.ni. I .irmly il.-ner-, onl*. No

n.<j-c. Iii'iinric.* i., T. A. EJIcmtnl
4 S'.u !!.. j|. l>r:ilgv sirerl. Fmact.
..g*, 1)324.
M WISH.—On Srpi. 26. peacetuliy tn

h" |i" u: Mulurtl. Surrey. Guk.*l.D
SIINLL'. rt1!'! 49. beli'vcd hte-bdnd 01
Hil'Ie. Cr..'iiirl">n .it Gurldlord C.rernn-
! ,n mu i'.iii-,rru>*' t IbinNdjy. sepl. 30i
al j.3'.> p.m.
MM1I1N, On «.J*. 26 *-jiMr.ih a!

p..\ .1 N.i.; H-^-p Hdr.iar. kCN-NCTii
litrkCTr Martin. SIC., diel 7D *-ars,
Iht. M.nit.e; c

1

.
L'.a ~rn Lu-hange.

i r. ur.ir ..i:i a; F- rM. ,.e.'.’ti: rrrtiorr'.'w

•illnr-uj> Sept. 30, a- 1.15 a.m.
M.VSTCHM 4A.—On Sear. 27. penen.

lu-;:-. iiimris imllinci Aaurva
\l .- il w.n, captain. HA., be piid
nu.j.- rJ e: M> :.:n.- Mjr: I. M.nuiul
v * •. j s’. Lu) '» cgu.-eii. diu -n-
n.inr. ) mniTi"i «lnur«Jdy. Sept. 30i at
I I > in burial di y. d at he, Opri'xii
".•li. i mu., i» un.y.
MAMUUUNM.—un 7-Pl. 24. *ifo.

Ir >11. I .;.!«• iiig in -ipcrn'icin. L. C *rl
M.-ih.iv-m. .inei i Sit. ..-I li. Cre.|.-nt
Li-. It id.'* Uu'»l near B-irnet. Hnia.
Nitj.ii ’an ini iiu.iidiid ui Munan
Nl.i-ii .idnm. VuriM.il >cr*nr dl 10 d.m.
luni-irr-iv* i I hurviiJr- . fo*p'. 30 ' Bl LdT-
ca-.ler Hit. i.,-in.-l-i » . C'nta- Lnhclu.

FOUR SEEK ASYLUM
By Our Slaff Correspwident in

New Delhi
Four Pcnvidli employees oF

the PaLiviam High Clommissins
in New Delhi last niqhi <nu™ht '

ita'lum iit India, together vith
their wives .-ind n inial of M
i lithli'en. \ll T“8i! hren nifiernri
bark in We 'i Pakistan lo "an
uncertain l ale."

MAT TlICWS.—On Srpt. 21. 1971.
alter -in illm**s brdvely bornr. Arthur
H'.M'l .I..IIN. Idle Ml ->ti.*i-N L'JlI.nji'.

IV:ri hnl'rnirw Street. Hithe. loroierly ul
Vi.iUe Siren. ” 1 am ihr re,»urrccuoii
.nut I lie litv - he tlldt bfiireeUl id Me.
Ibuii'i!) tn- Nirn- dead. »« ihall be Jive.”

Ml.’III. v\.—On reel. jn. prjevfully
Aiv\ M'i*.r at > win lo'.usc. Fite-
«<'I. i •ni' ,n. S’viierset.

ML'DIE.—Oo i^epT. 25. 1971. prace-
f'lllj. L\i.r\ \|||), brlre-iTl Write, of
i iinnndiiil. r I. M. N. MtniE. R.N..
D.iP«<i>*. i-hilb.itii.il. Hanti OP'I molher
mi Jr.in |-.r-r iind Elis.ibrtli MtFerran.
An li-irn.. pie.iu-. Fnnrril private.

AASH «l>n 2b. IIT). at Unk-
tmri A in .-in-.i Hum-.. Midhursl. Mwv
buni.Liii. a;i«d 33 ii-di*. nn!n» ur
i pi ni en >. t.H-.RLF..* X . -k and nmihrr
•t Umiiii-. Ivnn*r|j ,..j 3o. Brorlc HuaJ.
r.'hu ||.-.!er. Cr. nutmn .it lliicll- s'er
•_reiu ,1. in run I'nnurrow iltiureri.i). Sepi.
30‘ a' !| a.m.

AittroA.—On Sew. ?2. 797J.
re--..'.i'l- di fpsi-ini Dl'-ffri’* He*Dili<l.
1 1. M»ni Wcrrrv.r.p-rii Ncwri’X.
.. i-r ..I me |.iv K.il’il-en Nn*lun.
•> 1

1

ii iii *i J.i.'ph'* CTi.m.fi. 1-er.i‘ra,

i- |ri a m. Frida’. Or*. J. K|nw"p;
uni h* *rnl to U. A. Tiurtrtf & &’in*,

I.P-
«i\KEiS.—G" ^T*. ?T. ivaifliillff tn

h’piMI. Rnr.rnr. agra 63. *o Itrred

tiu.h.iii.j cn O-iy. latti'T at M.'lai and
•ranili-ilher '! Chn*li.in. Daniel Boil
le ,|i.i |;>-t|iiirrii 1|.|** .if S| L.IMM'liei '*

iiiu»i|i, PriiT-IeU. at 11.50 b.id. on
'.•lurila’'. Ort. 2. Fl'merv to Funeral
SiTvIi-s Pelri-sSrtd . Hdnte.

PAEIK ijg **!• JS 1977. at Hnr-
*n^ r.rn- r-il H>- il. Kd-lbisn. JfiT-LPH
Vltm'.b. h" Imisi t ”1 Aiipie .>"d tff'bee nf
rred r»t 10. Cli&'brtli R:*r. Bantam.
ii’e Ih.ir-i. 1 v..«.;ii<. H-ilitaa Building

. C r* m.ii l.'rt prml*—nn Te». J3. J971. af_
5 n irrr.il Rg.ir|. Tel’x-.lnwe. KlCIMhn*
Lim igr ; r,

3

>i .in Funfrel serelre
.** I^st.irh r reni-toPtinn nn Frid.i*'. Oi I

.

1 A AO. r'i‘»rr. him he sent id
r.ir:i|i..g III——* *i'i--:.e. 12A. High
n„.d ’"Vi. Fe'lri-*!.". ».

puri to:. rii. t-r-i t.j to rin«pi*,-t

•n nn" i*.|-n. fou\‘ I..COwi PllrW*. nd"d- ' «!*•. gi sum H-.-.e MiniiRitaM.
itH-rt' •'«. hn.’i.irt pf S' 1* iff gnd fattier
ut Jcrero; . Jenniler and David.

Tl

SMITH.—On Sept 25. EDWAim-
SUJTH. of 23. Kings Avenue. Cars’
Perches, retired Marine Superinbr
Shell Tankers Ltd. Service at !

Church. Banstend Road. Carahaitn
morrow i Thursday. Sept. 30) a»
p.in. Flnxverr may be sent to Tra
Surion. Surrey.
STEPHENSON.—On Septi 28-

rt ihe IVhiti House. Steeple »
OFtoRGB Mnjjiv. beloved bu*bi
Mary, .sued 65 years. Fun-
Ldaibridae Crematorium on Frida
I. irt 12 noon. No Bowers.

,

Uoadlluasi. H tk-sired. may be
for Brrilvb Lmo ire Campaign lor
Reavdri b.

SIKOUIJ.—Oo Sept. 28. P<
at bu. Iiumo. 22.. Castle Avenue,
Cuahie* LuiLUi. aged 74 yean,
beloved husband ot Kdlitiean a*
lather Lo Juyce John and Aon. C
service at Hawkingo . Cremator
Friday. Oct. 1, at 3.30 p.m.
flowers oj!;.
THOMAS.—On Sepl. 27. at

Huspital. LesuE Victd* Thuius
L ri-mairon Friday. Cici. I. at V
hdm al 1 1 a.m. Mo flowers, ni
please.
WHITEHEAD-—On Scpr. 26

fully In huspji.dl. Willws*. to
jrjr. much-luvcd fuiacr. grandte
grc.ii-grendjartier. .CremaUun .

l-drk. Ledllrerhcad. lu a.m. Oct.
fliinri;.. plFUM*.

WILLS-—On Sent- 22. nt I

In Worthing. Willmm ruou.4*
an rd 60 » nd». brother of Gord.

WINCHES TER.—On Seal. 2
Midden 1» -w SI Mary’s Hosoit
WlMhRLn Sikil. uf- .Clayton
HaivMiur ; t. hrni. Widuu u
tl-INLIILSTEir. iicloved nioMier
and ar grardmuihtr ut Giles
md Marcus Muurned by ail to
Funeral tomurrnw 'Thursday,
nr Mary's the Virgin. Soeli
10 .

j

0 n.ni.
WRIGHT.—On Sepl. 27. at -it’ .

Iln*piiul. Dobothy. beloved 1 IwTe
Richard and mother ot Lynda. • l.~l
lo Sinchia and Tom. Funerdl
Surrey .ind Sussex Cremmoriuiv
near Crawley. 2.30 p.m.. Mui-T

•to

i
L c

ear Crawley. 2.30 p.m.. Mui..Tf/^><-,
. Fumlly fiowiTS ml*. “>r l.!UHT
aneer Rr-egrcb _Fund a I 1nwnve &

pi. n. 1 ;f|\P
. ot Thoyi - n

Cancer — _ ,

Inquiries lo IV. A. TruWrivr &
Sullnn.
WRIGHT.—On Svpt

.tniiY OiBsnit Wmoinr.
12 Balird him Road, Cambridg
service al Si Juhn's CburUi. F
Cambridiic. on Monday. Oil. 4 ;

r-W’“'
S,an

ACKNOWLEDGMENT*,; ev .

BEKK ELMANS. _ — M : V-.
13 ^

nuBUDWHs -nd Dl.iw.x uiaot.'
|nr ihr liraulltul Buwers aiK' • ”

‘

nf •ymp.rihy rcceivrd tollowirn’i. ' giH
dm d- u:ft of Ruth at ft v*-*. _Huiridnn. ' On ff
COSGROVE.—Mr* D. G.

"

ii"liM like lo IhdDk all
‘ne

Jrrenil*. nr i-ilibciur* and Ihe is.

and iMff 'it At.rrk* A Spence w D .

Iheir Wnd Ihouahta. mei>. nn?3j nsimpnihy and for floral trtbut, - Ijpe
aner rhe sudden nn>l sad I'

-
*-

dearly loved hu.-band Peteb Gi..'- ?'p R.'r
Rev. W. W .vraafl for his - j_. n ICi
Ollnt'ir.i' ii.iis. 32. Swlnfon P-^ ''I'l-Jria
n-lf..rd 6. k

T3

MEMORIAL
t.E GROS CLARK.—The' ‘‘

sj
rvlce for Sir 8IUHD "l n , .Service for Sir Wilskid —i rnni,

Ci-'nK In the Ifniversily Oi **
• 3

!

Mari' on 5aliintari. Ort. 16.
will

‘

I
be or 2.30 p.m. and not:) l

prcvtoii-ls adverltaed. -. r.,Vfi

LLOYD—4 Memorial Srt* : fir.s
' >

tayr linto. M.R.C.P.. «« III ;) p ;
*0

the Oiaucl. Vtllnnl Hosnliol. >
Jt ri-|,- r.

oa Wednesday. Ctef. 6. «f J nry

IN MEMORIAM
BANNISTER.—In cvrr-lovA

of Jrs.iv. "And ke« ur
hnnd, ibat memories at®*- '-

and
COIVDEN.

Hu*h-i
graliUtrle

GLOVER. HuHtriitr
or a vrry- dear HU1D.1

' noopRlCH. ei'twt .
Sent. 29. 1959. In irrasurr'; a,

mrnnn nf mi damns Hu*b 'dp UHUIRtES—Ethel flird.rt] 4 /'Uyti-
19-jB. In abiunn love .to - '-'o
anil Min. BoD. dlpd Kern- .:

lf'rPs
Arthur. Ij -

,

HCOLEYv—In loving wm.V
molher. <in* M. HciM-M. *1,.,. rir-. e
E.i*» Yiiry*e>re. . .‘-S - >

OIVDEN. STt-'Airr.—

<

It-Irid. Remembered tn ^JltSa I'
unde and treason'll tovc.-, sj.T

,—

i

n irtiTK
.band

. .V®.

•'tni
at

29. 1«»70.'— il'irlv loved
mi-*erl —Mum and Vee.
tPRirmilA- Edwin an

tn fo' Irn nremors nf da

r

# *

-nrt Oi l. nnt ta OMTHHite - ‘.rf i

l.ise and h*optn*-ss Ihe* go- 1) p -.^r)
i|,m- T rni*. -i inueb

i niVRV. Frfp
(ndgv, s-'Ur 9lrlliila» and rrr

rvirnFS HnLU'Sr.wnnTii.
dle.t Ma'. 1970 . 9 IP —te,

vannieniN. ttnuiM.-*
m -nil 'r- nt im__deor_hn*b,ind
dint

PENNO.— Peoirmherinri , "Nat

w‘iH liars 4"*t hnt*p)"»j«*
pint ipi-l. irjgiraU: mi;d
arririrn’ In Teberni. Sff*
aged 27 .—Mum. Dad

IUC h.|nved
:v

l

'7*ianp-me«:‘ ,.

r -ec,’ G S
‘5

ti-;

»"d1 L-ftm ?senl. 29. 19S7. -
..tjte 'ftni Lr— c- Of

•

iKl'-
Id.' CbV!n

H «R' E.
"
I\ttORERTS. Cecil H»hve. i.> n

.

tS^r myntvv.^ inmnv- Hii rH"i- ^
H.- —

ivRIGHT. MvirarrK r.
Male-, in' r.— R-menihei’-d r

r_; L « Jig-
m— d im nr* l-r 21 *ff nt-fre. S a 0.'

FUNBtAl FilRHK^j sffe
> rsoutf- r V^LM M ;

F.ii'r*

3

? zaJOH
Fringe ' tTtaSiS l‘HM d
Branches lb tun W. * e


